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per 

vote 
Goyenimenfs plan, announced 

White-' Paper yesterday, to keep 
1 rises to 5 per cent in the next 12 
• •s may stand or fall on a Com- 
' vote nextTfrursday. The main 

. ling '.block ' to • acceptance 
»tiier the Government • can get 

through a' two-cfause -Bill seeking to 
.extend statutory controls.-of dividends 
.for a further year. Last night it seemed 
that the Bill might be' narrowly. lost. 

tion chances by putting ‘ words into 
action, our Labour Reporters says. The 
CBI has called.an emergency meeting to 
discuss ways of opposing-the Govem- 

curbs were greeted angrily1 by union mentis maintenance of sanctions, against 
leaders yesterday,vit is thought unlikely • companies breaking pay ■. guidelines, 
that they will.jeopardize Labours elec- [Report pagel7.'], ,\ ■: 

is plan to extend dividend controls 
U0|$ 

•*e. Clark' 
t- Correspondent ' 

esertise discretion ‘In awarding' up in the Commons'for approval 
composes next Thursday. The Govern- 

c£ in ”**** plan for the next phase is prop,, SSTVSS£3S ^*»f&** 
. vrage rocreases in the contracts wiQ naSaln In .force P=>’ policy may stand or fall 
^wraths should be kept and, will .continue to be Included 0X1 <"? result of that vote.' 
Vper cent, with an ele- in new contracts. Last night, according to the 

> in the Commons for approval general election, cannot be the 
?xt Thursday. ' The Govern- loser. 
ends plan for the next phase . .If a combination of Tories, 
pay policy may stand or fall " Liberal® and others results in 

i the result of that vote.' dividend control being .aban- 
Lasc nigbt, according u> the doned from August- 1, Mr 

.flexibility for negotia- Exceptions: The police and fire- whips' calculations, the Bill Callaghan and the whole band Although provisional arrangc- 
taDor settlements men bad -been promised special might be lost by a margin of of Labour parliamentary candi- meats have been made for the 

j to their needs and strictly. limited ■ three or four votes, depending , dates will be able to point-- House of Lords to have extra j. to their needs and treatment-^nd a- strictly . limited - three or four votes, depending 
ire differentials where ! as'Tlrci£]? on tbe of the uataoar 

• . . ' . . SStiSy^Sel^niSS fr£ ad the Ulster Unionists. 
.. long that in the Com- daedvity, deals will be allowed cm . According to the Conserya- 

esterdav, Mr Denis lherJ®ame conditions as ‘before.- tires," a hour half the- Scottish 
Chancellor of the Ex- Income from pcoBt-sharing -nationalists might rote against, 

said that to help schemes authorized ih this year's adding-perhaps fire to the anti- 
low incomes the Gov- ^ Government >pte. The '10 ^..u w-_._' counted within the 5 percent. tti —a 

for other reasons which will be 
made clear in the House on 
Thursday, Liberal MPs will rote 
against the dividends Bill on 
second reading and, if neces¬ 
sary, at afl stages”. 

Although provisional arrange¬ 
ments have oeen made for the 
House of Lords to have extra 

Government 'vote..' 
W-l T> » 

. low incomes the Gov- <J*hL SSL Government ^vpte. .'.The ‘.10 
would be ready to see CMnted wthin th*5 * per cent. Ulster Unionist votes are even 
crease® where the re- £he wain stumbling block to more uncertain, though the 
jrnings were no more acceptance of the restraint assumption was made that Mr 

.50 for a normal full- proposed is whether the Gov- Enoch Powell, on the evidence 
c. That is the present- eniment can get acceptance in of past declarations; would vote 

.-alent .of the minimum'1 r^e Commons for its two-clause - against the continuation of 
iet set by the TUC which seeks to extend controls. 

;.S:Hgo,:plu$ 5 per cent statutory control of dividends If che Government cannot 
racing . productivity months on-the scrape through, the union® will 

be permitted on dip present oasis. , be a^]*. to argue that they, too, 
editions as in the pre-^ . The.Liberals, more intent oa should have a free hand and 
IRfoinid. • . " wnposmg-.a rigid and permanent should not heed too seriously 

, oe permitted on the 

“ “ *= we' iABlpSi 
r, [points from the Gov- system of pay and incomes’regu- the Government’s appeal. 

lotion, than the Government, 
, 4 Pf^h >nsFailure by firm®'to reaffirmed yesterday that they 
■‘f-'jvjj liae'pay gtddeUnes win wdl. vote against the Bill'to 

‘ i the Government will control dividends when it comes 

ibour MPs attack 

on the attendance of the nation: scornfully at the other parties, sittings to deal whh that Bill; 
alistSu the Ulster Unionists, as tbe political force® that bare some ministers accept'that they 

According to the Conserve- scuppered the fight against will not be -side to get it past 
tives,- about half the- Scottish inflation. rhe Commons. In the Lords it" 

■nationalists might vote against, Mr Richard Wain wright, -MP*- will hare' inany critics, 
adding-perhaps fire .to the anti- for Colne Valley and Liberal For next Tuesday’s debate on 
Government ^vpt'e.The ■ '.• 10 spokesman on trade and in- Government’s pay policy, 
Ulster Unionist votes are even dustry, said that the financial “*■ Prime Minister last night 
more uncertain, though the market had shown, nervousness tabled a mild motion which ■ 
assumption was made that Mr about the prospect of dividend sh^udd be passed without dis- 
Enoch Powell, on the evidence control. There had been in-*. seat» though the Conservatives- 
of past declarations; would vote quiries about precise Liberal may- demonstrate with an 
against the continuation of intentions. amendment uf their own. Tbe 
controls. "The liberal Par+v told the motion' states: . 

scr^e^th Go};e,Jment. ’“""fg Government deafly -several pS-' 
scrape through, the umon® will weeks ago that it would only bating Inflation as described in tbe 
be able to argue that they, too, look with sympathy on any din- White-Paoer, Winning the Buttle I 
sitould have a free hand and dend control Bill if this was Against Inflation, and recognizes j 
should not heed too seriously matched by a Bill providing that a further sustained national 
the Government’s appeal. reserve powers to sustain pay effort is required to keep inflation I 
' The pay policy would col- restraint” be said. The pay policy would col- 1 LOU UIJIL , UC 9d4U. liAalfhtr -itvf _____ . 

h"-1 *• °“e ;This tire Government has econ?Sy%SWproridjS% 
MP suggested last mght, the not summoned up the resolve employment and rising living sun- 
Government, in the run-up to a to introduce. Accordingly, and dards for-the British people. 

Unions may submit on wages but 
fight for a shorter week 

Tin rKri«r»rilmr/rhnitiac. nr etinnf La coon In in. TVr«« C<iimia1 rtnnA^il 

under control as a basis for a 

“London Entertains”, a multi-cultural festival, being opened 
yesterday with a children's dance on the steps of St Paul's Cathedral, 

South Africa Spanish constitution 
accuses f approved after 

murder^ ° • Madrid assassination 

aims 
olitical Correspondent 

Commons yesterday 
cellar conceded that 
obey involved “ rough 

; but said experience 
o that a wages tree- 

the Had advocated 
Margaret Thatcher, 

nuch rougher. In such 
tbe distribution of 
ore Uttle: relationship 
d® of those coacenied 
elated ^implv to bar- 
iwer in situations of 

rade unionists had 
vat view, as expressed 
conferences. 

•s'not accepted by Mr . 
"ttkiason, Labour MP' 
■ s&j> Tottenham, -and. 

juiy' treasurer, or by 
fefftT, Labour MP for 

“734’altoo, a member of 
mecutive. 
®on, in a Wcter Com- 

described tbe 5 
-[sideline as “ political 
t“. Tbe only bene- 
E. the-policy would be 
ivatire Party. 
‘fey, he said, was asfc- 
-s who had no denend- 

@ a .cut in their Eving 
and was plaring work- 
e public sector.pi a 
*e against those’ia 

-dustry. The Chahcel- 
meat was "bad' eco-- 
d bad politics”. . ... 
fer said that feeling 
building up among 

mists that their sacri- 
the past three years 
ted the stage ’where 

they no longer wanted norms 
of any kind but.preferred free 
collective bargaining. 

There was implied support 
for pay policy in the Conserva¬ 
tive comment, voiced by Sir 
Geoffrey Howe,, QC. 

He said1 Mr Healey's remarks 
about a “fall in unemploy¬ 
ment” had a hollow ring in the 
light of this week’s statistics; 
bur, he added, those figures 
were one of the most important 
reasons, why he. endorsed 
“absolutely” the . need for 
realism, moderation" and respon¬ 
sibility in pay bargaining. 

Sir Geoffrey was concerned 
lest the 5 per cent figure should 
be applied top rigidly. It was 
essential - to begin restoring 
differentials and real rewards 
for higher: skill, harder wort, 
and. higher enterprise, he said. 
The 5 per cent must not stand 
in the. way a! restoring such 
incentives. . - . 

Replying to Mr. David Steel, 
the liberal leader, Mr Healey 
said MPs should consider what • 
the effect would be if.the laps¬ 
ing of. controls led to large 
and provocative ■ dividend in¬ 
creases right at the beginning 
of the present, round of pay 
liargaiiLS. ... . ... 

On -the specific. poitjr Uansed 
by the Liberals, Mr Healey 
said: ■*“! ceajjy do.not think to 
attempt "to control wages- by 
law would be sober feasible or. 
desirable. 

Leading article, page IS 
White Paper and Parliamentary 

report, page 15 

By Christopber.Thomas- 
Labour Reporter 

Tbe Government seems 
assured of widespread union 
acquiescence in its 5 per c^nt 
pay limit but faces a battle over 
the 35-hour week. 

TUC leaders yesterday voiced 
the ritual criticism of wage 
curbs and repeated the need 
for voluntary collective bargain¬ 
ing, but in the end none of 
them is likely to jeopardize 
Labour’s election chances by 
attempting to put the words. 
into action. 

The Government intends to 
impose its will on the 30 per 
cent of the country’s workers 
whom H directly employs, and 
private employers will continue 
ro be threatened with sanctions, 
if they concede more than the 
guideline figure. 

Criticism of the White Paper 
by the TUC General CoiudL 
which meets next Wednesday, is 
bound to be mured. The coun¬ 
cil will probably confine itself 
to reasserting tbe need for 
voluntary collective bargaining, 
emphasizing that it was not 
party .to the new limit, and 
declaring its disappointment 
over, xhq 35-hour week.. ' 
_ The assumptioil .to be drawn 
from the White Paper is that 
earnings " should not increase 
overall bv more than 7 per 
cent, half the figure of tbe 
past 12 months. 
. Self-financing productivity 
deals"will be allowed under the 
same principle as before, that 

they should nor be seen to in¬ 
crease unit ccists. 

The principle that 12 months 
should separate pay settlemeuts 
i« emphasized, but that is un- 
liksly to prove a difficulty in 
the coining round. Xot even the 
most militant unions now 
attempt ro get more than one 
deal a year and they would 
encounter TUC displeasure if 
they tried. 

Predictably, there were some 
strong words from union 
leaders last night, but few 
seemed willing to declare tliar 
they would openly fight the 
five- per cent limit. 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union said: A 
five per cent guideline is com¬ 
pletely unrealistic in terras of 
correcting anomalies, adjusting 
differentials and allowing scope 
for an increase in living stan¬ 
dards.” 

Mr Ray Section, general 
secretary of the militant Asso¬ 
ciated Society of Locomotive 
Engineer® and Fireman, said: 
“The imposition of a further 
period of strait jacket guidelines 
is ■ the kind of measure' thar 
could provoke confrontation 
and clislienge.” 

Mr Tom Jackson, general 
secretary of the Union of Post 
Office Workers, said that con¬ 
solidation for his members 
would'iise np the entire 5 per 
cent limit. “ Tbe limit is too 
tight and the danger is that it 
will be forced on the public 
sector more rigidly than the 
private sector.” 

Mr Samuel Maddox, general 
secretary of the Bakers. Food 
and Allied Workers’ Union, 
declared that the limit was 
“not on”. Trade unions were 
not created to join forces with 
a government to keep down 
wages and living standards. 

Civil Service union, lenders 
fear that their traditional 
method of determining pay 
rises, by making comparisons 
with ccmpcrable workers in 
private industry, will again be 
put into abeyance for the deal 
cue next April. Mr William 
Kendall, secretary general of 
the staff side of the Civil Ser¬ 
vice. Whitley Council, said the 
policy, if executed with pre¬ 
cision in the public sector, was 
a recipe for industrial disrastev ! 
in 1S79. •) 

Mr Campbell Christie, deputy i 
genital secretary of the Society 
of Civil and Public Servants, 
said: “ Our member® trill ex¬ 
pect a-full payout in our next 
settlement, baaed on the evi¬ 
dence of pey research, and will 
not be satisfied-with 5 per cent 
or with vague promises for the 
future.” 

The Scottish TUC said it was 
“extremely unlikely" that tbe 
trade union movement would 
accept S per cent Mr Frank 
Chappie, general secretary of 
the electricians’ utrion, said: 
“This will not he acceptable 
to our union and its members 
and will do notiridg for the 
country’s economic difficul¬ 
ties." 

idaymakers face flight delays of 
ours because of French dispute 
; Reporter 
ids.of British’holiday- 
Jpng to Spain and. 
France today and to¬ 
rn expect delays of up 
r® because French air 
'(rollers have resumed'' 
serial action. 

_ flights, especially 
■ trick and Luton, are 

to -be worst affected, 
tigers from Heathrow, 

. md-Liverpool can also 
4 < i toys- 

« 111* I {listen'd is one of the 
f Li U j jiest _ in tbe year for ' 

ftaffie and aviation 
said that chaos 

C JJyrantaHL Yesterday there ■ 
- j ays of six hours on- 

flighfis to eastern _ Spain and 
Majorca and--four ' hours to 
Portugal and .the west of Spain. 
Iberia the Spanish 'airline, can¬ 
celled 29 international flights, 
most of them within Europe. 

The action" was 're'sunre'd 
yesterday morning by con¬ 
trollers in Bordeaux,' 'Aix-en- 
Provence and Brittany and is ’ 
limiting the number of aircraft 
through .the air. :space they 
control- • The British; allocation 
m expected to Ml to about ■ 
twelve flights an hour, a third 
of usual traffic. The British 
Airports Authority said extra 
seats and catering arrangements 
would be provided 'at airport®. . 

The Association of- British 

Travel -Agents advised holiday¬ 
makers to arrive on time at 
airportr- even though delay® 
were likely. 

. Luton airport, where S,000 
people are due to leave over 
the “weekend, -has converted -a 
disused office block into extra 
restaurants. 

The threat of a 2+hour 
strike next week by British 
Airways engineering workers 
was lifted yesterday when a 
mass meeting -ar Heathrow 
decide! that' a working party 
should meet-management oyer 
their claim for parity with 
engineering workers employed 
by British Caledonian Airways. 

French discontent, page 3 

Big fall in Smith support 
at Rhodesia by-election 

Salisbury, July 21.—In the 
frrst uKt of white opinion since 
he signed the internal majority 
rule agreement, Mr Ian Smith's 
Rhodetian Front Pony today 
won a parliamentary by-elec¬ 
tion. rut with sharply reduced 
supporr. 

Mr Keg Beaver, the elected 
candidate, won 545 of the 3,111 
votes cast to decide woo would 
represent the all-whire Salis¬ 
bury suburban constituency of 
Highlands North. 

Tbe 49 per cent Rhodesian 
Front share of rue votes con¬ 
trasted starkly with the result 
in tile constituency at the gen¬ 
eral election in August, 1.977, 
when Mr Smith’s party won 70 

per cent. There was also a. de¬ 
cline- in voter Inrnout 

The runner-up in today’s poll 
was the liberal National Unify¬ 
ing Force, which urges accep¬ 
tance of the Anglo-American 
proposal for talks with the 
guerrilla-backed Patriotic Front. 
The party won- 354 votes com¬ 
pared to 32 S last year. 

The Rhodesian Action Party, 
which opposes majority rule of 
any kind and advocates the 
creation of semi-autonomous 
racial cantons, won 158 rotes— 
11 more than last year. 
' 'The Rhodesian -Conservative 
Alliance, which would 3ike the 
country to remain under white 
rule, gained 52 rotes,—UPL 

From Nicholas Asoiord 
Johannesburg, July 21. . 

For tfis first, rime since-last 
year’s inquest into the death 
of Mr Steve Biko,- the. black 
consciousness leader, the South 
African authorities have started ‘ 
to. take action in. response to 
mounting evidence that a num¬ 
ber of policemen are using 
excessive violence -Qurine-mter- 
rogations. 

During the past 24 hours, ir. 
has been announced that a total 
of 10 policemen have been sus¬ 
pended from duty after the 
death® of tiro Africans in 
police custody.. Six . of them 
have been charged with murdpr 
and another with assault. 

At the same • time it was 
announced that there are to be 
important staff changes in tbe 
security police at Port 'Eliza¬ 
beth including the transfer of 
Colonel' Pieter Goosen. the 
commanding officer of the 

i security branch, . to another 
i post. The changes follow a 
police report into the circum¬ 
stances ot tlie death last week 
of Mr Lu'ngile Tabalaro, a 
.voting black who fell from the 
fifth floor office in the security 
police building. 

The authorities are clearly 
responding to the widespread 
froiling- of revulsion in both tlie 
black and white, communities 
over die latest deaths in detec¬ 
tion. Today a leading article in 
Die Transvaler, the organ, of 
the National Party in the Trans¬ 
vaal, said that the case of Mr 
Paithis Cane, who died in hos¬ 
pital from gruesome injuries 
after alleging he bad been 
assaulted by the police, had 
“ created a crisis'ofjxust in the 
South African police”. x 

The article went on: "Extra¬ 
ordinary measures, must; be¬ 
taken to restore this trust by 
purifying the South African 
police of undesirable elements 
and inclinations. And it must 
be clearly visible to the -patniC 
that these counter-measures are' 
being made and applied.’-. 

Three Natal policemen, two * 
whites and one black, have been 
suspended' from dtipr while Mr 
Cane’s death Is investigated. 
Erigadier Ben Fieterse, the Divi¬ 
sions! Commissioner -af Police 
for Natal, said Mr Cane’s death 
while in custody was being 
treated as a criminal case. Dr 
Louis Fourie, the white.doctor- 
who examined Mr Cane before 
he died said it was obvious 
that lie had hod .the “ daylights . 
beaten out of hiin”. 

Seven other policemen in the 
Orange Free State' have been 
suspended after the deuth' in 
police custody three months ago" 
of . Air JanKie Marobakq, . a 
security guard in the gold.min¬ 
ing town ■ of Welkom. - Three ■ 
are white sergeants and. four 
are black constables. Six of 
them, together' \ri(h two civil¬ 
ians, will appear In tbe Bloem¬ 
fontein Supreme Court on Sep- 

Continued .oa page 4, col 1 

'Madrid. July 27.—-Assa&sins 
shot dead General Juan Sanchez 

■ Ramos Izquierdo in a Madrid 
street today only hours before, 
the Lower House of Parliament 

-approved Spain's new demo¬ 
cratic constitution. 

The Prime ‘Minister and the1 
leaders of tbe Socialist (PS0E ) 
and Communist Parties all con: 
deumed the assassination as an 

' ;iitempi to stop the transition 
from the Franco dictatorship to 

i democracy... . _ . _ . 
Lieutenant-Colonel Juan 

Perez Rodriguez was murdered 
w£h Qeneral Ramos just after 
the two- officers had got into 
the back seat of their official 
car outside the general's home 
tin's morning. 

A woman later telephoned the 
Madrid . Newspaper lnjonnor 
cipnes, claiming responsibility 
for the attack on behalf of the 
extreme leftist urban' guerrilla 
organization, Grapo (October 
Add-Fascist Resistance Groups). 

'Two men and a -woman. Cud 
after carrying out tbe attack. 
Police said that they . hzd 
avresied six suspects at Alco- 
bendas, 10 miles north of the 
capitaL Two of them belonged 
to Grapo, they said. 

In the Cortes, with tension 
heightened by the murders, tlie 
new constitution was approved 
this, evening by 258 tu two with 
14 abstentions. The. constitution 
will go before the Senate next 
month "for final parliamentary 
action before a national referen¬ 
dum in the autumn. 

' It defines Spain as a parlia¬ 
mentary monarchy, with nat¬ 
ional sovereignty residing" h* the 
people. It provides that the 
Roman Catholic Church will no 
longer, be. tbs state church, 
limits 'the death penalty to mili¬ 
tary-cases and allows Spaniards 
to come of age at '18 instead of 
2L . 

Basque deputies walked out 
just before the final' vote to 
protest at wording of a passage 
dealing with the historic rights 
enjoyed by the northern regions 

until the mid-nineteenth etc 
tury-. 

General, Ramos, an artillery 
officer,, aged 64, and Colonel 
P£rez. aged .59, were the first 
Army officers to be assassinated 
in Spain since the 1936-1939 
civil war. 

They were shot bv a rnus--’ 
tachioed voung man and a 
woman dressed in green outside 
the general’s home this morn¬ 
ing. The killers ran from' a 

- stolen taxi, in -which- another 
man waited, and poured fire 
the offic.ers from either side 
of the car. 

The officers' driver. Private 
Pedro dC las Heras, was just 
removing the cover from the 
car flag 'when tlie shouting 
started. He was unhurt. 

A police sergeant, who va> 
driving by, chased the fleeing 
taxi -and fired several shots at 
it, puncturing a tyre and 
wounding at least one of the 
assassination squad, police said. 

The killers abandoned the 
taxi hear Madrid's northern 
Chamartin railway station and 
commandeered a" car at gun 
point. They men drove-uo the 
main highway to the north, 
forcing the driver Out of the 
car soon after taking ir over. 

The car was found abandoned 
ar Alcobendas. where the police 
said they had nade the arrests. 

Both officers were married- 
career soldiers, each with three 
children. Neither believed 
to have been threatened, and 
military sources said there was 
no particular reason why either 
should have been - singled out 
for a terrorist attack. 

Seiior Suite?., ihe Prime Min¬ 
ister, said in Parliament that the 
aim of the assassins was to 
“ terrorize tlie population, break . 
confidence in the Governnstncv 
and in tbe forces of order .... 
provoke the armed forces . . . 
in effect., to liquidate the 
(democratic) process of die 
country”.—Reuter and .UPI. 

. Leading article, page 13 

SCHOOLFE 
AHEAD? 

, Through the Saves & Prosper School Fees Capital Plan, 
you can significantly reduce the cost of schooLfces by meaus 
of a lump-sum contribution of £1,000 or more. The Plan, 
which is particularly attractive to higher-rate tax pavers, 
provides payments each term while the child is at the fee- _ 
paying school- As you can see from the tabic below, the earlier 
the Plan is taken out the greater will be the Bavins'. 

Examples;.Sum required to secure school fee pa*yments for five 
yearef starting at El ,000 for the first year and increasing annually 
thereafter by7% p.a. compound._^ 

No. of complete 
years-before 
schooling begins 

[U$i 

er shocked 
dea t h of . 

; ag oppooent 
a, July 2L—The Italian 

- agelo Jacopncd died. 
day from a "brain 

• age he suffered after 
ocked out in a Euro- 
2L fighr on Wednesday 
Min ter of Britain. 
9-year-old boxer suf- 
baemorrhage and fell 

coma a few hours 

Total fees secured 

Capital outlay Amount saved 

ociuina nospitai 
/wgeons performed two 

15 as they fought to 
- haemorrhage. 
aT officials said Mr 
'i med this morning hut 
s was held back whfis 
Jents were made to 
us kidneys in accord- 
a his wishes.—Renter. 
«kcve it”s Alan Min- 

A' /lew back to London 
i 3um said;.“i 5^ om't 
i'ir—honestly, I can't.. I 

State of siege 
declared 
in Bolivia 
A state of siege has been declared by 
Bolivia’s military Government after an 
uprising • by supporters of tlie^ right- 
wing candidate in the recent aooruve' 
presidential election. The rebellion, 
backed by some military unit®, began 
daring the night in the conservative 
stronghold of Santa Cruz, 300 miles 
east of La Paz _Page 4- 

Ethiopia rejects 
Ogaden peace plan 
Ethiopia has rejected a peace plan put 
forward by the Organisation of African 
Unity to end the dispute with Somalia 
over the Ogaden desert. The plan sug¬ 
gested a six mile wide demilitarized 
zone along the border Page 4 

Cuban festival 
The first party of British delegates leave 
today for a 'youth festival in Cuba, 
after the banning of hard-line com¬ 
munists last week and the earlier with¬ 
drawal of Conservatives Page 1 

Whisky to, cost more Shares suspended 
,i—i , i _J_ Cn hwmde #»F _ _ ? - 

llJJ 

.went to a restaurant 
2e figjit ^ and j wa5 

il spa jolting with Him. 
!aeo-perfectly all. right. 
/K>ld the tlai he had 
, Sort of trouble before. 

51 av£ “ J**1 A***10 
toughest 

«ave ever had.” .. 

Wholesale prices of ■ 50 brands of 
whiskfef. dns and vodkas are ro go up 
from August 1- The Distillers Compahy 
said vesterday that it was putting up 
the United Kingdom prices by between 
42p and 8.3p a bottle_Page 37 

Ribble land offer 
Tbe Nature Conservancy Council- is 
offering to buy 5,500 acres of marsh¬ 
land on the Ribble estuary to prevent 
them from being drained tmfi used for 
agriculture. Tiu? laud is i^ed tor winter 
feeding bv about 2S0.0CP nno-ating 
birds “ Pasc3 

Thomson Organisation. shares were 
suspended yesterday pending a re¬ 
arrangement of the North Sea petroleum 
interests of Thomson Scottish 
Associates. The shares of 5. Pearson, 
the publishing group, were also sus¬ 
pended * Page 17 

Home News 2,3 j Chess 2, 4. 9 
European News 3 : Court 14 
Overseas News 4 \ Crossword 24 
Appointments 14 ( Diary 12 
Archaeology 14 I Engagements 14 
Arts 7 Features 5-9, 12 
Bridge 9 [ Gardening S 
Business 16-20 ' Law Resort 23 

Curb on telephone 
charges planned 
Planned curbs on telephone charges 
were announced in a White Paper, 
ahead of expected profits in the past 
financial year of more than £30&n- 
Reductions in real terms of up to 5 per 
cent a rear up to 19S2-S3 are envisaged 
_. Page 2 

Cleaner beaches 
Cleanliness of French beaches has 
generally improved since last summer, 
according to the Ministry for Environ¬ 
ment in Paris. But. oil pollution from 
the Amoco Cadiz provides one big ex¬ 
ception ‘ Page 3 

£750,000 case: The cost of tbe 'Opera¬ 
tion Julie’ drags case, in which 31 
people were accused, is estimated at 
more than £750,000 1 

France: Jan terms of 20 years urged 
at Breton bomb trial 3 

Letters 13 TV St Radio * - £ 
Obituary 14 Theatres, etc 6,7 
Parliament 15 Travel 9 
Sale Room r W 25 Years A50 14 
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Exdaanging shares for a School Fees Capif alFlan 
Ifyou hold shares you can exchange them for a School . 

Pees Capital Plan through our Share Exchange Scheme.- . 
often on advantageous terms. Where wre can accept your 
shares as part of one of our portfolios we will give you the 
stock market offerprice for them- usually 2/o-3a higher 
than voa would get by selling them yourselfi ’ 

EWthermore, under current Budget proposals, you will 
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Constraint on price of telephone 
services will cut real cost by 
5% annually over next five years 
By Maurice Corina 

Industrial Editor 

reduce prices rather than maxi* attention to the needs of small 

Mr Powell; 
attacks. 
Tory race 
cynicism * 

; British party leaves today for world youth festival 

Aim is honest stand on rights 
' By Ian Bradley 
j The first parry of British 
i delegates to the World- Festival 

British participation first ran 
into trouble in May when the 
Young Conservatives and the 

industrial Editor ^The^White Paper refects the Negotiations are talcing place with 
The Government and the Post Cai5e Wcommi5£« S of ™on5 onna remed produc- 

Offic" Corporation have agreed LarcSr committee s idea . Mr scheme allowing the intro- 
uulu» u w . n’eatmn a nour arincnni rramnI ■ tn 

business and individual customers. 

i of Youth- ana Students leaves - Federation of -Conservative 
{ for Havana today. Earlier this Students withdrew^ on . the 

branches to fill places left 
after other bodies had with¬ 
drawn. Several were connected 
with the New Communist 
Party, which last year broke’ 

Judge wants, 
more power ‘ 
for police at i 
marches 

By Peter Evans week Mr Trevor *Phillips,-.presi-> grounds that the festi raJ-agenda. 
Home Affairs Correspondent dent of the National Union of did not include any general 

. . . Students and leader or the 180- discussion of human nghtsiand 
Mrs- Margaret matchers njgjujjgj. -delegation, banned was confined-to pro-communist 

opinion that Britain was being | sgi-gQ hard-line communists topics. 
“swamped” by immigrants-; from the delegation because of Mr Peter Mandelson, chair- 

J ^ b u .h. Tt^itUK Vni?th 

A policeman should 

Office Corporation have agreed ‘ r tivior »beine aQowng the Iintro- Mrs- Margaret iMEcners memlMr .delegation, banned was confined to pro-communist 
on severe constraints on the creating a new advisory council docuou of traffic measurement to opinion that Britain was being seven hard-line communists topics. 
price^ftelephorw^ervices over «“ “d “nprove <>swamped„ ^ immigrants f^m the delegation because of Mr Peter Mandelson, chaifr 

the next five years. S wftthe coSStion taw ^ BTS—nt has endorsed io had been gagged for reasons of | their opposition to any. ques- man of the Bnt^Youth 
The move, disclosed in a “tewSe'of Principle the- board’s idea for politic^ advantage,- Mr Enoch nomng -of the human ngbts- Council and. JeP“& leeder-of 

White Paper issued yesteraay, - overcoming the difficulty of the p_ n Uninniw MP for records of Russia and Cuba. the delegation, said- As a 
precedes the expected announce- “f experiment in Posi office Pension Fund’s deficit, «well, Ultter Umonist MF for Mr Phillips said yesterday : direct result of the Tories’ 
rtiwr on Uim/k that the cor- industrial democracy under a ' ... 

had been gagged for reasons of { their opposition to any. ques- man British 

menu on Monday that the cor- 
poraiXn (now run by a new- Ee™ 
style board with employee ar®: 
directors) will announce record The 

industrial democracy unaer a which costs consumers tp -on a 
new board. Other proposals letter 'and Jp on a telephone call. 

' British delegates wH be. OTder ^ Public Order J 
distributing leaflets on human 19^ Lord Scannan said-yes 
rights which mennon the dav> . ivas delivering ■ 
recent trialsi of dissidents in p^k Newsam memorial 
the Soviet Union. There will ture tQ ^ark governors’ day 
be British speakers in the the National Police College 
debates on Northern Ireland, Bramshill, Hampshire. 
South Africa, young people in . i.Must a policeman, he a*l 

The appoinunem to the board of 
a civil servanr from the Depart- 

Taking the past accounting power for the official arising from right-for the Post Office to_re- w,l“ a silence about the 
year as a base, the Government the Government’s other plan to rain its statutory monopolies, fear of other pe.ople .to walk in 
has negotiated so-called five- take powers for ministerial-Jn^- and added: .'“But monopolies places where they had lived all 
year performance aims to sup- n policy-making m the . must be jusrifled by very high their lives. The Conservatives year performance aims to sup¬ 
plement present financial tar- 

records of Russia and Cuba. the delegation, said: "As a be British J .tfc NitiW Polia Cilejt 
iUB1. __ .. 'Mr Phillips said vesterdav : direct result of the Tories debates on Northern Ireland, Bramshill, Hampshire. 
which costs consumer* Ip on a Down, South, said yesterday. “ The delegation is still not as decision to withdraw, and a South Africa, young people ui .Must a policeman, he ask 
letter sod Jb on a telephone call. As funher evidence of ' broadly based as we would like subsequent article in The capitalist countries, and the always wait for a breach of. 
Pe issn^cilriw “cynical opportunism” bv the ! « to have been, but 1 am con- Times by Bernard Levin, - a new international . economic peace, or an imminent tht 
an interest-beanng sewintir „ .pp ■ , " fident that we can press ahead number of important non-polit- order. .. of it. before he acted? 
created from^pastproEtshddm Conservative Party, he con- | ^ Cuba ^ „ Lnest- -and leal youtb organizations, such- The fesoval-which begins - rhVlaw had m* be« 

independent British stand on as the Girl Guides and the next Friday will involve more justed t0 meet the realities 
human rights, as well as on- Young Farmers, pulled out of than -0,000 delegates, most ^ indusoal society entitled 
ocher vital issues such as vouth the festival*' and the Foreign .from ctMumurust coumnes._m exercise freedom -of speed 
imemplovmenc.'’ Conservatives Office decided not to .give us a the British‘Jew*™ -'"The- truth fetbat there 
and some non-political youth £5,000 grant which woulcfhave Margaret Scar gill, daughter ot fl0 law governing b: 
organizations withdrew earlier. enabled us to have had a sub- Mr Arthur ScarguJ, tne York- priorities in the use bv siir 

national inierest. 
plemcnt present ifinancial tar- A*"jolnc "w-orldns puny with the standards and that ^wbythe wished to win the minority vote • everr five^vears^ Ts organized tinaent in die British del eg a- 

For a iS.r5T?Sd!3of ta SS T imporrantio srrara, | uol~ 

=S.5P,L«2*!f -taSN-Sni; SS%5S*S4Sry. pd». QuaUty of serrice.- “^a! «a„. ha sard _ j ^ JL mSST***1 

organizations withdrew earlier. 
The festival, which is held 

Mr Arthur Scargill, the York- 
sranrial non-party political con- shire miners’ union leads', and 

. — - -f.* n —u J'Jabo. iv:.. retkamnd Flarinprtr'' 

priorities in the use by sbe 
of its streets and 
places”,- he said. ‘\This- b 

i «u uiul uiai abKwuuuuui- ,iM rpiponnae services ana tnusc uuaulj ml ki vilc. -—-• —-- i . . _.. ._- 
ceti'oas of some 5 per cent a overseas. ' . An unusual feature oE the Mr Powell made his accu- i cr?u.c \ou^' 71115 Jeur*jfeS^ 
year over the years to 1982-83. Submission of annually revised White Paper is the inclusion sations at Devizes to the Wilt- ! '?* 18 the first to be neid out- 

rharces for services, held long-term plans for main Post 0F an annex in which Sir Wil- shire Mandav Club. . He i Slde east Europe. 

cations of some 5 per cent a overseas, 
year over the years to 1982-83. SubmiSsii 

Charges for services, held long-tern 
*_ n_i_’ ,n-r flffirt hi Monday Club. . He 

uon.” , daughter of Mr Marrin Flan- |ack 0f’clarity imposes a 1 
It is understood that the nery, the left-wing Labour MP. defl 0Q our p0i]ce when.r 

seven delegates who were Both are sponsored . oy_ the required to be iovolver 
banned-by Mr Phillips were all Yorkshire area of the National. a confrontation, politick 
nominated by local trade union Union of Mineworkers. - otherwise.” 

constant since October, 1975, P^ce wWch lesis' ham’s board gives its reactions lamented the undermining of 
will depend on the future rare h,- Co the government: policy. national identity and interests 
nf inflation. Prices • will be andrights of the Post Office V^on threat: Mr Bryan Scan- and said the country’s political 
frozen if that rare is held at users* National Council. It will ley,. general secretary of the 
a per cent a year, have a statutory right to he con- Post Office Engineering Union, 

Sir William Barlow, the Post suited about plans and be entitled said the success of the plans speaking 
Office chairman, said yesterday to recruit staff outside the Civil depended on the cooperation jt ^,as jn ^der context 
that he thought a reduction in Service. of his • union, and unless its that he directed his attack on 

leadership was ignoring the i Driving ban 
will of the people and nor [ ” 
speaking for Britain. | n_ 

It was in that wider context j v#ix llUglUv 

rcai cosb o^sia^ces by a quar- tad claim for shorter hours w^s. Mrs Thatcher. He said there 
ter from the present was 
reasonable target. The boa 
aimed to expand business. preparedi - cianon reports). country at a word she had ; ' 
There was no threat to jobs. Government backing for the The engineers wanted the used on television. It was an > 

For postal «mces, where introduction of the next genera- best service to customers, but echo of the overwhelming pub- ! 
prices are suit frozen at levels tion of computer-controlled reler in return expected A share of lie response chat greeted a : c 1 
set in June last year, the aim che l¥nefils’ including a shorter speech he had made in Bir- I 
Ism hold real unit costs m hue HgST^^taTSSS^1} working week. - mingham 10 years before. j ™ed, 
mth rates of inflation, or below. ro co p - - The union still believed the ««.. _ . _., j 
Some tariff adjustments are jhe Ilftine ’of stamtorv restrictions postal arvd telecommunications * pPOnle * 
therefore likely, but duqr wiU ™ £Sv£S^SiJL businesses should-be-managed «„e^the? 
be restneted by cost controls, offices to altow the handling of by separate boards.’ a:, cnuntrv^ra.lhr^ h?*•c 
and reductions in manpower ageucj’ business for other state Lord Camoys, president of the zJJJm,Sr S oflenCe- 
through natural ^stage. Industries. A design study is bring. MaU Users’ A^ociation, wel- ! Mr G 

The'board fevels. Cri£o7 practi^r^d there would be had beengreat sur^ of hove 
^ to customers’ rights arc being- no cooperation-(the Press Assfr. and relief throughout the 

cianon reports). 
The engineers wanted 

country at word she had 

°fn ,^t.'vas *“ ! of a drink-driving cbarge°b\- a 
echo of the overwhelming pub- i iury at Guildford Crown Court, 

sreered a : Surrey, yesterdav and was 

Green 
i Hughie Green, the'television 

4 Operation Julie ’ drug 
case cost £750,000 

The cost ■ of bringing the 
accused to justice in the 

personality, was found guilty " Operation Julie ” drugs trial 
of a drink-driving charge by a will be more than £750,000. it 

was srated yesterday. Legal fees 
alone for the hearings at Bris- 

Eight QCs and 27 'juniors 
were involved and 10 firms of 
solicitors. 

In aJI 31 people appeared; at 
Bristol and sentences totalling 
166 years were imposed. •_ 

During the operation the 

a confrontation, political 
otherwise.” 

The police were- being ha 
capped by uncertain, art? 
and undeveloped ” laws w 
faced with public. discii 
caused by extremist-' polii 
groups. He asked if it . 
surprising than in indd 
such as Grun wick-and Tied J 
Square the' police,, oppo 
factions arud the public -v 
none the wiser about; what' 
law entitled them'to do (1 
Scarman chaired the enqti. 
into both incidents); - .. . 

In a public distuxbaiu: 
policeman was confronted 

are really rather afraid that j' vious conviction for a similar • rierk, said. could have been sold for ££tor 

public - servant a' police, 
must be faithful to au tblti 

Because of the present i 

through natural wastage. 
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister coined the Whire Paper as Lt a ,,-T.n environment of local post Offices. tr- 

State for Industiy, who l^Tf doubt acd Sy aboui posiuTx document” He added 
introduced yesterdays White mechanlzarion of postal services. 
Paper on future policy ai)d the ybe' corporation and the Govern- 

ferent culture’. However pris- :■ 
sily expressed, people knew • 
what she meant, and they 1 

Government’s response to last ment are continuing to discuss, the mem and on the letter mechani- 
ycar’s review of the corporation idea of a merger of'Giro' with the zation programme, which had 
by a committee led by Professor National Savings Bank. .Compli- ^een delayed bv the engineer- 

Sir Charles Carter, said the 3aX,eD“ ““"* ^ 
Government did not. want the Market research spending is befng- .. 'J1® , P°.st .Office Users’ 
public to believe charges were greatly increased and-the corpora- National Council generally wel- 
unjustified. The aim was to tlon has undertaken- to' pay mote corned the proposals. 

that early action iras essential knew ^ it £ ^ 
on- work and traffic measure- ^ fear was a real fear; the blood sample had been acci¬ 

dentally .mixed -up. A breath 

tribution facilities, have been 
assessed at £500,000. To that has been made the subject of 

snvarapmg was a real swamp-; ^ ^k6a ^ss than an hour 
,no- 1 ; later had-pro-red negative. 

dL -JUUjVUV. • V m m 7 , . r - r 
must be added the. extra cost of forfeiture ordeis on behalf of 

It was true when she said, in 
the same interview, .that people 
were “frightened^ because, a 
minority threatens'to become a 
big one ”. 

Call to widen Thirty ships trapped by 
prescription dock-gate men’s strike 

Thar was six months ago, he 
added. A chloroformed gag 
was immediately dapped over 
the party leader's mouth. But a 
week ago she suoke to the Bar- 

He said after the case: “ 1 
• am shocked- and amazed by the 
• decision.”. 

Criticizing the way blood 
; samples were handled, be 
j said: -‘If bjood was taken 
I away in a bottle with an iden- 
I tifying sticker on it, I wonid 

the trial, during which .the 
court building was'turned, into 
a virtual fortress. 

ipvbLved bad recourse to a-> 
plaints procedure..- . 

“It is vital tfiatithelrefe- the Crown, bpt . many- olj the; - jj. “ 11^,a mnm2?S 
defendants are in the process decision at the moment of 

ENG chorus ends strike 
By Our Music Reporter previous pay otter and proauc- 

“A strike bv the chorus at die uvity deal. 
English National Opera is over The new season will start 

oeienaaiiLa die iu wt - , . _ n • 
of appealing. . ... ' . 

-: “ ' ' ' “ - The. improvement 'in-' p»-* rA C 
j j ' way and conditions was ia(;{ Iv' ■ 

TlflC CtriMP . tant because th^ effective' 
1A-U.O of the police depended uh 
previous pay offer and produo tdy on their numbers. ; 

of the pill 

Climber killed 

A strike of 350'dock-gate men the Irish ransport and General 
whilch has closed the port of Workers* Union. 

The Medicines Commission, 
the Government’s senior advi¬ 
sory body on drugs, in its 
annual report published yester¬ 
day, backed proposals that 
nurses, shop dispensing che¬ 
mists and health visitors should 
be allowed to prescribe the 
contraceptive pill. 

The suggestion that trained 
health workers should be given 
tlie power was put forward in 
1976 by a government working 
narty, set up by Mr David 
Ennals, Secretary of State for 
Social Sendees. 

Liverpool continues this week¬ 
end with more than 30 cargo 
ships trapped in the docks. 

The clerks served strike 
notice that w-as due to expire 
at midnight last night and Brit¬ 
ish Rail said three ferry . Jinks 

A queue of incoming-ships is from Dun Laoghaire to Holy- 
nning at the Mersey Bar, 18 head and Fishguard .and from 
Ues from the Pier Head. Rosslare to Fishguard could be 
fforts to resolve the send- disnipted or cancelled at. short 
ficiai dispute will be ntide on notice, 
onday with a mass meeting of Our Labour Staff writes: 

forming at the Mersey Bar, 18 
miles from the Pier Head- 
Efforts to resolve the semi¬ 
official dispute will be ntiide on 
Monday with a mass meeting of 
rhe men. 

Mersey Docks and Harbour 
Company said it wrould be ad¬ 
dressed by district officers of 
the Transport and General 

Conservative Society. Her man¬ 
agers had not miscalculated, 
Mr Powell said. 

M Nothing about ‘ an end to 
immigration ’ now", Mr Pow¬ 
ell said. It is * revised regula¬ 
tions to control rates of immi- f'ration'. True, there is still a 
ot about • fears ’ ; buc whose 

fears now ? 

. u * -Mrs Thatcher tries to calm 
immigrant fears' ran the front 

Social Services ' . Workers’ Union, on whose ad- 
hocial unices. j vice the men began the dispute 

Other bodies, includuig the on Thursday night. The men 
Committee on Safety of Medi-- agreed to free two Mersey 
cines and the Central Health criJise ships to enable them to 
Sen-ices Council, have sup- | saii todav. 
ported the proposal or given it ; 0ne ^11 carrv 400 , children 
qualified support. j on an educational cruise.up tlie. 

protest against the Port of Lon- P»nd “ ,eQ? ,t0 
don Authorin-’s plans to close ^ent wave of brutal attacks 
the Royal Griup of Docks. ®“ • jmnonty communities in 

A joint meeting of local _ „ ,. 
union representatives decided ■ '»hat? Nothing about otner 
yesterday to set up a commit-, brutal attacks ? Nothing about 

j many other people have sur- 
l fered from a mistake as I have 
: suffered." 

Mr Green was arrested after 
; driving into a car park at a 

: public house. He was alleged 
: to hare bumped a banrytid’s 
; car, to have been refused a 

drink three times after time 
! and to hare driven away errari- 
i call)-. 

He said in court that he had 
J stopped at the public bouse in 
• Twickenham to telephone his 
• housekeeper, but -.-.-as told to 

get our because it was after 

The dispute was resolved 
after the London Coliseum com¬ 
bined proposals for lightening 
tht chorus's workload with a 

Flute and La Boheme but the Mr Leonard Wines, age» 
settlement came too late to save of-Styles Hill,. Frame, Somt 
performances of Carmen. There was kHled on Thursday ^ 
would not be enough time to when be fell 70 feet ■> 
rehearse before the opening climbing in a disused qt- 
night on August 4. near Frome. .. 

Agency journalists reimpose sanctions 
By Donald Macimyre 
Labour Reporter 

Journalists at the 

plere lists of jockeys and 
belting forecasts. • 

The NPA National Union of 
loyalists’ chapel (office 

Association, the national news branch) is seeking parity with 

tee to consider possible action 
if the Government accepts the 

□t wave of brutal attacks time. It-was while he was slow- 
ninority communities in.! ing. then speeding up in his 
of our cities *- j car, looking for a telephone 
'hat? Nothing about other | box- that he was stopped. 
I attacks ? Nothing about ; Mr Green, who is 5S and 

the old people—not only old - lives in Baker Street. London. 

agency, reunposed industrial otjjer pjeet journalists aries and conditions conu 
sanctions yesterday in support wjjo, it savs, are paid between .asked its members iti’nat-" 
nt a pay claim. They had litted rjjso and £2,000 a year more newspaepr offices vest 
them a Fortmgnt ago t0 allow „n average. The NPA men not to do work taatwouli.. . 
talks to continue. have been offered an increase en the effect of the 'JU 1 v 

Tbe action yesterday caused of 10 per cent from May t. a Association action. . - '_r.- _ 
minor limitations to the rerised grading structure, .exa- Pay dispute : Senior exeo; ;t?i} 
agency’s service of news to mi nation of a possible prodat- of The Sun last night'br 

increase in overtime "pay- 
pay for doing ar’.-coUea . 
work. 

.The rival Institute ojfjc 
lists’-Fleet Street disme 

newspaepr offices vest 
not to do work taat woult.. , 
en the effect of the '-U I 

PLA plan, which the unions cially—who dread to go abroad 
estimate could cost 20,000-jobs eTen daylight, let alone at 

people, but old people ■ espe- : said after the hearing that he 
cially—who dread to go abroad : would appeal. 

•But the Royal College of I Manchester Ship Canal and the iff East London over five #ears. the towns and streets j -p i . u* • 
Cursing savs that nurses -1 other .will complete two cruises The TGWU’s national ■ cjb'cks here they have Jived all their l 1 Wlker 111 COillSlOD 
- . i _ > • ■ r . • _«__ ■ *. ••_.1 ■ llVPc ntir ft’Ti Pro fhflv on nntr a i _ _ 

> SCI l ive Ui uv u j ku 1UIUUUVU ui b ,7 \ ] \ 
i newspapers and other organiza- txvity deal, and .an increase in out early editions desp* \ \ 
■ tions. The main effect was on some expense allowances. The stoppage by NUJ membe ■ * 
I its racing service. The agency offer is said to represent £586 the paper in support of ; 
i was unable to provide com- on average, with a-10 pa- cent claim. 

Nursing l«*u UUICi .nut wn»)ilCIC L)VU wuu» , ” V a liuuwuu. ^Uhna ,. - • - I , -- 
should prescribe the pill only j op the rive:, one for a privatcL grohp is to seek executive gutii- eee a 1 Humber shipping 
after initial examination and ■ charter. - ority for a dock delegate/con-. SJvK fK ? No’-1 yesterdav agains 
prescription by a doctor. ) - British. Rail said yesterday, ference to discuss _ possible aoour tncm. ; 1%Teckage after - 27 

• Dr Michael Smith' honorary •{ tifft services'across the’Iridi’ action.; In- the meahtirae.>;the But, he added, the minority [torn in Immmgba 
chieF medical officer .with’the'- Sea might .be disrupted oyer unions are seeing-Mr WiDiara- were not fools. They recog- 1 jetty in a collision i 
Familv Planning Association, the weekend because * of.- a- Rodgers, Secretary of Statg for nized cynical opportunism ; tanker Esso Yor . 
yesterday welcomed the Medi- | strike, bv Repeal membersVof Transport, next week, v -T; when-they saw it. ■ ■ i undamaged, 
innes Commission move. - 7-:--7? . ., ■ *-r ; ---—ri-—-- 

M2idn«“«riv.edTusss nonfl' I Tn brief I More disabled mav claim rafp rplipf 

But, he added, the minority 

Humber shipping was warned 
yesterday against floating 
wreckage after - 270ft bole was 
torn in Immingbam’s eastern 

Weather forecast and recordings 
were not fools. They recog- I jetty in a collision involving the 
nized cynical opportunism 
when■ they saw it. • 

tanker Esso Yor . which was 
undamaged. 

NOON'TODAY Pirsuite if shown in millibais FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded I 
ISymtols am on advancing adgnli 

nmittce on Safety of T 
received 11,255 norifi-- 0Al.d': 

cations of adverse reactions to 
.drugs last year,- nearly double 
the 1976 total, its annual re¬ 
port says. It reflects the7 grow¬ 
ing -awareness among doctors 
that they should report suspec¬ 
ted adverse reactions. 

More disabled may claim Jate relief 
.. . j m —J'X'"'" By Our‘Social Services when rate relief is available spokesman on the social ser- 
ua.ru. IS-lied- IQr Correspondent ^ and changes the present sys- vices-, said in Workington lasr 

■ a* ■ -More disabled people will • rem of allowing*ar'rediictioh in night. High priority musr be 
4?OQ ililll fKptj- • ; qualify for rate relief vnder a the ratable value ‘ to' one of given toincreasmg the £10 a 

1-u.v.xi. - . law that received the Royal giving rebates .for facilities week mobility allowance and 
A: security guard -who. drugged yesterday. The Rating designed to .meet-the. needs pf / freeing it. from rax, he said.' 

a colleague- before making off (Disabled Persons) Act, which- disabled peopled ■* - ■* -There is nor the slightest use 
with £99,000 from his company’s takes effect on April 1 nexr Mr Alfred Morris, Under- paying a newly disabled young 
safes'was jailed for three years will give rate rebates to Secretary of State for the man a mobility allowance if it 

-By .Our* Social Services 
-Correspondent ;- 

Repeal Bill sets 
right‘dirty 
trick ’ of 1535 

LpVg?&r.'f~ 

at Oxford Crown- Co.urt yesrer- private, dwellings- and fesiden- Disabled, said yesterday that 
day.' Hugh CampbeTj,' of Pros- rf>*l homes for. tbe disabled. It the Act would-make'it* easier 

man a mobility allowance if it 
is not enough to provide him 
with a car to get about in ", Mr 

Bv Our .Parliamentary Staff at Banbuty. -' . - : ' “oe®^-_ . • , c f13'1 ^ 
* . . ? . . -TT,rrairr m]H he obf ■ The resent law has been, for-tt 
An injustice done to Sir eaaxt™& he. tgi -c for more' -than • s« when 

Thomas. More more chan 400 sWMg ttbteK m his col-. ^ seyend doun cIainL 
years ago was remedied in the 1 eagues coffee md Mhenhe fm ,actjons over.whether an entire .Coni 

-deep. North. 

rate relief.- ft would give He welcomed the new Mota- 
disabled people living at home! bility scheme; designed to 
and those running institutions enable disabled people to lease 

;0- w 

The- court was told he puf ; P1"®?®111 laiv, has ^een. For -them a clearer idea of. cars using their mobility allow- 
_- ™i: contused for more 'than ■ six when tnev were- entitled ro once, hiit" nninred nnr rhnr in- 

years ago was remedied in the leagues coneeann wnen tie leu 
Commons yesterday by tire pas- asleep, made nfr 10 am witir 
sage through all its stages of nioney- 
the ' Statute Law (Repeals) ■ - - .- - - --: 
Bill,, a consolidation . measure Royal TOUrnameilf. -' 
which has already passed the Results in yesterday’s .heals in: 
House of Lords. - ----- -- 

a^leeo made off in axaxi witir oyer nrunoer an entire xjonservan 
th*. mnnpv occupied oy a severely dis- Conservative 
Lfle inoucy. .ah|«H man ' rmild ho ovamnt u-nuU r 

more' 'than - six when they were' entitled ro ance, but 'pointed out that in- 
several . court claim. . come tax, car tax, vehicle excise 

iether an entire .Conservative ptomisesa .A duty, value-added tax and 

Today Tomorrow . 

occupied oy a severely dis- Conservative .government petrol tax enabled rhe Govern- ^ : 
:abled man could .be exempt wxiuld do - more fo help .dis-- ment to “claw back"' £383 of ^ 
from- rates. The new law speci- abled people to acquire dais, the £520 annual mobility allow- pm to 4 41 am 

Sun rises 
5.9. am 

Sun sets : 
. 9.4 Dm 

Sun rises 
5.11 am 

■ Sun sets: 
• 9-3 pm 

ii— blue skv:" te—Hair i4au«d —. 
ClDUlb^ fr-V 
h—h*H: -ro—ml3U ;_»2T"*fii r,,. 
nrriodii-al rain with wiaw;i • t* 

& MM Moon sets : Moon rises : 
JhfcqJH 9,37. am '• 10.42 pm 
Last quarter :-July'26. . v 
LichBLDg up : S.33 pm. to 4.42 am. 
ffigh water : London' Bridge, 4.50 
am, 7.6m -(24.8tt) ;.5.7 pm, 7.4m 
(24.3ft). 'AvonmoiiOb, 10.27 am, 
13.6m (44.7frl; 10.48 pm, 13.7m 
145.0ft'). Dover. 1.55 am, 6.8m 
122.4ft) ; 2.18 pm, 6.9m (22.8ft). 
Hull. 9.3 am, 7.Sm (25.7ft) ; 9-4S 

;fies more dearly precisely Mr Patrick Jenkin, opposition ance. 

_ j the field; gon- competition at the 
The Bill'repeals 222 Acts Hat- Royal'Tournament ai'Eari’sCburC.' 

ing from 1421 to.last year and Loudon,.were : , Boy‘ enjoyed’ 
136 parts of Acts and a church Afternoon : Devonport, 2snin SL2 'nntnATn’nrr ' 1 ' 

IS^lcfSk^affr^Sfr- E^taS? Devonport. Zmin 46.si ^WldO-W..Of 69 
15^5 which took away train on- no . p]eef- Air Arm, From Our Correspondent 

Service wives’ sacrifice 
nptecLat peace awards 

Lighting vp:-9_34 pm to .4.41 am. 
High uatcr : London. Bridge, 4.4 
am, 7.5m (24.5ft) ; .4.22 pm, 7.1m 
(24.2ft). Avanmoutb, "9.41 am, 
13.Sm (43.3ft) ; 10.2 pra,-14.1m 
(4G.2ft). Dover, 1".3 am. 6ilm 
122.6ft) ; 1-29 pra, 7.0m (23:ift). 
Hull. S.23 an. 7.8m.f25.7ftJ ; 9.1 

Pollen count -. Tlie poUriy ^ .. 
issues In London yesterday. 0 7.- - 
Asthma ■ Research CoupM, - ■- 
three, very low. It was.tm-- 
count ot the year to be ri 
The - council said' that sigm 
amounts of g?uss pollen ary. 
expected this season. .*,e2&nd 

Tliomas More a coaveyance on 2mfn S6.2sec, no penalty. 
«-h,r Km Km J nn. L n  ... . _ . : - the ground that he had ob- I Rudnxng totals in tbe comped 

r Nottingham 

rained Jiis -^Iand at" Gbelsea non so-far are: Fleet.Air Arm,' •! A-boy, aged 15, who cut^the 

By a Staff Reporter 

■' Sir '“Neil Cam.erbh,. Cl^ef of; 

The stvords yesterday were 
awarded to Naval Party 8901, 
421-officers1 and men of the 

122.6ft) ; 1.29 pra, 7.0m (23.lft). (22.4ft); 2.18 pm, 6.an (22.Sft) ' '- 
Hull. 8.23 am. 7.8m. r25.7ftl ; 9.1 Hull. 9.3 am. 7.8m (2j.,ft) ; 9-4R . ICSWruaj . 
pm. 7.6m (25.1ft). Liverpool, 1.18- pm, 7.5m 424.6ft). Liverpool, 2.6 London: Temp: Mas, 
km 10.0m (32.8ft); U46 tfm. 'Li. JD.6m :'(^.7.ft) pri,: 7 pm. 20rClg& k . 
9.6ra (31.5ft). ' ' 9Jm.-dl.0ft). r-'-t ‘ - ' 7 am.'I4fC (S^J- ■ 
----P“. SI Per cent. Rara: 

fraudulently. - 
.Mr Arthur Davidson, ParEa- I 173ec; Portsmouth, 22nun 15.7sec- 

uicntarv " Secretary, *" "Law 1' : 

24min 363sec ; Devonbort. 2 dm in* -hair ;of.' Mrs.-Linda Btison, 
17sec; Portsmouth, 22nun 15.7sec. slapped -her and lipped stuff-” 

the-Defence Staff, paid tribute Royal Marines, who hUve 
yesterday to tbe sacrifice .and _helped ttr 'maintain cnmmnni. 

Officers- Department,.in-charge. -Crash.Head named- ■. 
of the Bill, said: "It seems to 
suggest Aat in .the court_of 
HeniV VIII there was a-dirty :car crash in-WesT -Cubria oiT ham Juw 

effective one ■ ■ gff Pe^. ^48.^ -tp^e'g 
fire*' officer,- of- Albemarle tehee wid 

ing 'from her settee‘said in a 
statementhe enjoyed * seeing 
her become andoyea, Notting¬ 
ham Juvenile Court was told. 

10 years’jail for 
‘ savage and 

barbaric ’ rapist 
A former Spanish policeman. 

Street,' Cockermoarh, and Mr -training, was 

The boy, who was committed 
.tp the Crown Court for. scn-; 
tehee witir a' view* to borstal 

patience pf Service wives, par- cations io 
ticulariy those of men in Islands-; '321 
bomb-disposal ;opits. He. was • - . 

' i,;- „ *_L„i nance Corps, for us work m 
Wilkinson defusing bombs in lVortheni 

Sword bf Peace” awards to Ireland ; and R-^F Aldergrove, 
units of the • Armed ""Forces at a also in Northern Ireland.-for 
luncheon ~in~ London. its work with local families,4 

cations io the Falkland 
rslands-; -321 Explosive Ord¬ 
nance Uni^ Royal Army Ord- 

and Mrs James Halley. aged .71 .several children ao appear 
and 72 respectively, of Corena- | before the juvenile court" in 

last ■ 'of" | awarded recognition 
Sir Neil recalled that 16 men 

don Crescent. Duttogton.; offences 

Paper strike ends. ' _ - 
Striking journalists on rhe 

.several Children n-to appear 'efforts by Service units to fos- h^ hllri-nT^ rnTTn nCZ 
: before , the juvenile court" in t good relations-with local 11311 -faeen killed and 10 injured 
connexion with offences 1 gooa relations witn local Qn . bomb disposal -work in 

: against-Mrs - Bilson, a widow, compiuniues.-The, scheme owes, Northern Ireland since 1969. In 
,'wlio died from natural .causes 'its origin, to Samuel Snooks, a alL, 3,800 bombs containing 
last weekend; aged 69. lieutenant in. the Bombay more than 110,0001b of explo- 

The boy admitted two Marine, the British East India rives had been neutralized-.The 

* A deep low will move clowly NE 
to the \v of Scotland, with rrm.ss.uj 
of low pressure crossing N and W 
areas. ; ' •- 
Forecasts for 6 am to nddnigbi : 

London. SE, Central and E 
England, East Anglia, Mltliunds, 
Channel Islands: Mostly drv, 
bright or sunny periods ; wind SW, 
moderate ; max temp 24"C (7a l'). 

SW England, S Wales-: Mocrty- 
Ofy, .sunny spells bat duJT nr tunes 
near SW facing coasts : wind SV/,. 
fresh-; max temp '23*C (73’F), 
cooler near coasts. 

N Wales. NW England, Lake 

pm. 51 per cent. . T- 
7 pm, nfl. "Sun^ 24 hr to v. 
■> 1 h, hot man' sea lev Aberdeen :-Moitly ctppdy,' sonuf 2.1 hr Bar. mean'sea lev 

• bright spells, a little rain at times pm j,0184 millibars.. falni 
ivfnd-'SW, moderate; max temp 1 npp. •m0Bhaij=23^31n.- ■., 
2iec(7o*fi.:.. . . 

Moray Firth,- NE -Scoctana, Nr . A f+ltp resorts 
Scotland: Cloudy, rtith ndn and Aline raw« 
hill fog patches, bright, intervals 24 hours h» ® 
later : max taafip' 14JC £57*F); ,Slin tum lamp - 

Orkney, lShedand : ...Mostly urs m • *.c r.... 
clcody, rajn at times, hill fog and f^oiST ,oi in nils’ 
wind S. fresh dr strong : max'temp Bridiingion ‘>o .01 
13*C f35*F). „ "5iN 
■ Outlook for the -weekend:- Rain la - —^ SI 
or -showers In most places with. H<sm* aas s^. —- 
near normal temperatures, but SE s coast ;n .a gs ck 
areas wil be warm and mostly dry r^JSSurne 2.4 .— 1 w m cit 
at first. ‘ urinhi^n .' “fl'tSair 

Distncr: Rather cloudy, srme Sea passages-: S North Sea, Strait 
bright intervals, a little drizzle, of Dover : Wind SW. light or 
bill fog patches; wind SW. ir-eiu ; mederare. Increasing tresh.: sea 

last weekend; aged 69. 
The boy admitted ,..l„ j 4,.- wmMAvi j. w-«-ajuumauau uu mV. ouiiuiLLu iviBnofi, me Dnosa nas 

rhb.4aoedrtMitih2!n^i Surrey Comet, Richmond Herald, charges of assault,'one of crim- romDanv who behaved 
3 i dt dejenbed a*‘savage and Middiesex Chronicle news- inal damage, and one.of band- 5®“®” , 

s papers voted .yesterday to end :Jing money stolen from Mrs. 
jailed yesterday for 10 5ea£S- their . dispute -of - four : weeks Bflson. A. further charge of in- 

Julian Antonio Chacon-Her- afier &management proposal to decenr assault was withdrawn, 
rero, aged 26, hairdresser, of emp]oy six journalists on the ■_'■ .. ' ... 

a "u -^^Uc^,este5’ Herald, which is to be .distri1 . • 
adontted at Winchester^Crow-n butcd freep Tn,mi LflJJnJ 

as ^ long service of the 'rives left 
"behind, he said, had been 

max temp 20" C or 21®C (6S“i7 to 
7D‘F). . . .. ■ 

NE England : Mosdy dry, bneht 
spelfs ; wind SW, moderate ; max 
temp 23*C (73’F). 

officer and gentleman re^ds though Teir con- 

a group of refugee women to tribution had been little recog- 

Isle uf 
Glasgow. 

SW Scotland, mod ante 

areas wil be warm and mostly dry 5'.* 
at'first. ' -. Brinhi-jn . I-t* 
Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait mot®* 2 $ 
of Dover: -Wind SW. light or Sondovv 
mederare. Increasing tresh: -sea P°_£?J:£oinD 
slight becoming moderate^ tSoumI" a o 

- Eueli-i Channel-(ElWmdrSJVi lalmuurh. .1.4 
moderate, becoming' fresh;’ sea C0Ast 
alrvjt.'trccooiic.; TiKiderats. • . MurcMtinUo 10.3 

Sr George’s Channel: Wiad S.W. macjkpooi 

sooDonjiion. .'js ra uht 
Brldllngion _e6-0 . m ^ asar' rSSi; 
&& Si "=i5as s, 

__ 18 6d SW - 
S:?.. _-3u M a*.. ■Si . 

.16 — CO 68 at 
.an . L—21 70 SJt . 
!.!*._... 

becummg 

W COAST ■ 
MorctainLio 10.« 
Blackpool 10.7 
Angle so V 
lltracomM 4.7 

N Ireland : Mostly cloudy, rough. 
Highlands, . strcog ; .sea moderate, becoming Newquay 

— - -16 bl 2“- 
_ii, el Sik - 
— ITUS - - — 17 OJ Cl< 

the 1790s. 

South Street, .. Chichester, 
admitted at Winchester Crotfn 
Court raping the women, aged 
18 and 23, and robbing one of 
them. Earlier -this .week -his 
brother-in-law, Andrew Aucott, 

Joint lead in Silk chess 
its ana ss, ana roooing one ot Vonlitcmiin : j ; . -■: • .- ;—- . 
them. Earlier -this .week -his , IaLIllMHuil laenunea George- Bocterfli and Jonathan 
brother-in-law, Andrew Aucott, A body recovered on Thur*- Speelmaa won convincingly to re¬ 
aged 17, was sentenced to-Bor- day from-Bigbury Bay, Devon, raid the lead in the Robert.1 Silk 
seal training -after admitting his was identified yesterday as that - iwmi y£3» 
part in one of the attach of Mr. Timothy JHoImes^iedle- &• 

ilt • ^an swore at.Quecn 
UIV VliCM : : Dermott-- Gildean of Great 

David Goodman is cxpc;tqd in' Tichfield Street, Westminster, 

rain or drizzle at times, bill fog 
/latches ■ v.ind .SW. fresh max 
temp 17*C Or 18*C (63"F to 64’Fj. 

Uurders. Edinburgh ar,d Dundac. 

Irish Sea : Wind SW, trash or 
strang. perhaps gale ‘fared- teter; 
s£a 'numerate or rough, becoming- 
very, rough. # *- '' * ’ ; 

rincinsiy to re- 1 vtin his adjourned same.; • : who ’swore at the Queen out- 

io* London >c£ ' «dc a Went End cinema, was 
Ide Sbarcd the . ^^‘Sin^’r'F1 siKaJb.Pju8CD,u,ri,<i fwed'EWat Bow.Street Magis- 

WEATHER REPORTS ’V’ESTERDA’Y MIDDAY: c, .Cloud ;-f, fair; r, 
rain ;' s. sun. *■ 

C f Cl ' Ii (.•• . / ’ G L- 
AlH-Q 3 >1 SS CwlOflHO f Ip London c 18 64 Nleu * U* 71 

Overseas selling u 
Auairia,. Seh 13: 

.Mr Justice . Duqn recotu-., iigecL.36,.of St.JohiCs ..T^rrqcsi 
mended that Mr tlhacon-Her- Devoran, Cornwall,-whose dam- 
rcro- should .-be deporte’d • pn aged yacht wis ^vashed.,ash,ace 
completiCJ'his-sentence. " ’ ' three weeks ago.'-. 

chess- tournament in London >cs; «: uW o: j. spe-; 
tertLay. Robert Wade shared the - 8m'^-fii,“PtV!rt,£1-, 
lead after- four rounds, bnt in the:- Iris D/Gooinan adi.‘ 
fifth he snatched a pa,vn. from Posuntms alter rou 
Paui Littlewuod,: got hjs queeii-^toctrhnan.4^ KreWra 
trapped; -ana-,.wjis.tAnally' check,; - 
maced. •' • . - . aniJ j a-dj. 

c r 
Alai-rn 3 5i 
Ai:utcrdm r l a 
AUtaiis a •“■O §6 
nareHun^ « "l 

CapefCign * IT 63 Lizvcinbra c 14 57 Halo - 
Mi ill urn Ii i. 15 u v -.nirld 3 .TO (Iu Pons 
Hornncc f Up T9 T4alorca t 37 81 BortU' 

C L- 
» U4 79 
r -57 i rail 

Italy. 
r 'iQ-i Uad^tra. L3C uJiy** _*t 
Nowuy/Tifr iienuarawtif 
Spain. P«* « 

37 81 Rglillitli .1 Io 50 
3a 77. Uuinv 4 2k 70 

i n.'Goodman adi. ' trates’ Court yesterday for iu- 
Pqsiaom alter rouod five: SDiierllL sultiflC languaKO and. obstTUC- 

.ffori.He -“wasf. bound over to 
Tteep the peace; ■ • ' 

*Sid strain »"•»- >7- ‘ ‘ ‘ 7. 

JSZwi'mt 6i?zjuaM •- ' 
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WEST EUROPE 

%iveh new 

si Ronald Kershaw 
trough ;-. : - 
a the- banks ■ of 'the nver 
e at-Worsbrougb, in on& of 
ksh ire's minor dales, stands’’ 
pride pf the recreation, cul- 

■ and health department o£ 
jb Yorkshire. County Coun-: 
Ic ,is< a 3 50-y ear-old water- 
painstakingly restored into 

•orkiwr museum atyi still 
ding flour to ;the delight 
education of.-thousands-'of' 
ors each year. 
le mill has been.shortlisted 
thjs year’s .conservation, 

-ds sponsored by The - 
is ahjd the. Royal, Insdni- 
of Chartered-Surveyors. 
mill was mentioned on the 
in 1Q86 hux the present 
sure .was built in about 
;.It vfis driven by an overT. 
waterwheel, 16ft in diame- 
tvhich -powered three sets 
yJTstoneJs arid managed' to 
(the demand' for. ins flour.' 
‘the 19th-century papula--, 
explosion in the area. To 
with increased demand a 

]-driven mill :,wias added, 
' together- they served the 
□ding cdmmnni^y. until the 

part of 'this century.. 
. »ne-ground ' flour for 

ri- bread 'fell from favour 
demand for 'white bread ‘ 
id the decline of the-mill.’ 

; 922 there was not enough1! 
■>to keep’ both watermill 
. -steam- - mill running, 

. ugh "the watermill was 
working grinding barley, 

.peas and beans for ani-. 
fodder.- By 1S60 the mill 
barely in working order ■. 
Le structure derelicL * 
■ the request of local; 
Slors 1 and educationists, 
former ■ West ‘Riding-1 

y Council ■ bought the 
•id 1971 1 from the; 

rial- Coal . Board, - irito j 
». possession it- had passed;-- • 
3 modest amount of res-;.; 
on work 'was- started. The 
anizariou of local auchQri--- < Sve the - mill to 'South 

ire - County - Council, '• 

Trust seeks 
better 
grants for 

Peak holiday flights face series Foul French 

of long delays as air traffic eac es 
controllers extend work-to-rule 

named in 

The bagging and drive floor of Worsbrough's mDL 

which set .about restoration in 
earnest in 1974. About £60,000 
has been spent: so faxtj £26,000 
or so coming from the'council. 
..There were 1,000' 'appli¬ 

cations for the post of curator 
a£ - the hull. -Mr Robert Shor- 
Jand-Ball, a- former- teacher, 
was appointed.'- 

Restoration of the structure 
.was placed in the 'hands of a 
building firm ar Barnsley, near 
by,-1 under the1 supervision first 
ofMr.W. T. C. Walker, former 
deputy chief -architect of the 

-Wfest . Riding County.. Council, 
-and. then of .Mr Derek 'Bum- 
mell, chief architect- for the 
South. Yorkshire County' Coun¬ 
cil. 

.Restoration of the machinery, 
however, . - became the sole 

province of Mr Geoffrey Hat¬ 
field, a further education 
teacher and dedicated engineer 
who, over seven years of part- 
time work, fashioned, repaired 
and installed the' necessary 
parts. When the project passed 
to the recreation culture and 
health department, Mr W. N. 
G. Gilmour, its chief officer, 
oversaw the work. 

Powered by a 1911 Hornsby 
24-litre hot-bulb oil engine, the 
mill now grinds flour which is 
sold in a kiosk, with lSth-cen- 
tury recipes. It is the focal 
point of a country park and a 
centre' for country fairs where 
tile attractions inc;ude far¬ 
riers, wooden bucket and clog 
makers, corn dolly weavers 
and other ancient crafts. 

ffer to save marshland for birds 
iaree Wright • • ' " 

"pe Editor 
: . j Nature Conservancy 

il is -offering-to buy 5,500 
'(^ marshland on the Rib- 
juary to prevent its being 
id for. agricultural Ladd' 
a create one of-the largest 
ml nature reserves in the 

""h Isles. - 
..invitation to negotiate the 

ase was.sent yesterdayTjyf 
juiicil. to tiie new! owners/ 
tenrik Heerema, a butch- 
ilist' in reclamation, and 
„B» Crook, a businessman, 
day about the area, which 
des winter feeding for 
.'two hundred and fifty 

^-interest’ 
Sisation 
iinst SNP 
Our Correspondent 

j 11 Scottish National 
- MPs were accused. yester- 

■ of putting self-interest 
,r.Qi e the needs of Scotland in 
.']«■ ing to reject the idea of 

~ -.tiunalist pact with the 
. ument. 

>-charge was made by Air. 
5 Sillars, Scottish Labour 

MP for Ayrshire, South, 
last weekend, proposed 
a pact to Mr Donald 

nrt, leader of the SNP Par- 
■ntaiy Party,. and to Mr 
ifor. Evans, the Plaid 
u leader. 
said; “With the SNP be- 

ig that they hold their 
; ideal seaty on Tory votes; 

S cal suzaival -has mattered 
and thus ruled out. any 

ict-witir the Labour- Gov¬ 
ern.. -It- is one of. West- 
ter's most open secrets 
noqe love the place more 
.- the Scottish nationalist 

"ney divorce move 
■ Albert Finney, aged 41, 
actor, has begun divorce 
settings 'against his wife, 
ik,- aged. 45, the actress, j 
married in 1970.' 

thousand migratory birds from 
Scandinavia, Europe and Russia, 
was raised- at the beginning of 
July when a-joint offer by the 
Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds, the Nature Conser¬ 
vancy Council and the World 
Wild Life Fund was rejected. 
Thh sale, was believed to be for 
£1.14in. 

■ "The area is one of the few 
listed as a grade 1 site of special 
scientific interest of * interna¬ 
tional importance. Hie., list is 
published .in the Nature 'Con- 
seyration 'Review. 

A. temporary reprieve has 
beeq. obtained through the local 
authorities. -West Lancashire 
District Council placed an 
article 4 notice on . Tuesday 

covering three quarters of the 
land and Sefton Council is doing 
the same on Monday for the 
remainder. 

The notice requires the 
owners to obtain planning 
approval for drainage and 
reclamation work, which is not 
usually subject to that 
procedure. ! 

As a last resort, the Nature 
Conservancy Council has com¬ 
pulsory purchase powers under- 
the National Parks and- Access 
to the Countryside Act. But that 
would be done with Mr Peter 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
the Environment, on the ground 
that all reasonable attempts to 
protect wildlife had been made 
and failed. 

an nine Reporter 
. The Government's spending 

On historic buildings, compared 
with its support for the arts, is 
criticized in the latest issue of 
Ch*ic Trust Xcirs. In a leading 
article, the trust says that 
grants from the Historic Build¬ 
ings Council in 1955 were 
more than half the allocation 
to the arts Council. This years 
figures are £6m and £39m 
respectively. 

Discounting inflation, the 
exchequer’s “generosity” to 
music, drama and the visual 
arts has increased 55-fold, 
while that to historic architec¬ 
ture, “ often said to be onr 
finest contribution to Western 
art ”, has gone up only 16 times, 
it says. 

Money for the arts should 
not be begrudged, tbe trust 
says. As Air Kenneth Robinson, 
chairman of the Arts Council, 
remarked last year, such ex¬ 
penditure is “modest enough 
in al conscience 

If, as Air Robinson said, die 
contribution of tourists to the 
balance of payments outweighs 
vastly the amount spent on the 
arts, that is even truer in the- 
case of historic . buildings 
which rate highly as “ culm ra. 
amenities ?, the trust says. 
Americans can see opera and 
theatre ar 'home, but must 
cross the Atlantic for Norman 
castles, medieval churches and 
mellow market towns. 

“Under £6m to support so 
vast an array of fine buildings, 
streets and towns is paltry and 
unwise ", the trust says. “ If we 
leave the Historic Buildings 
Council with its present teas¬ 
poon budget, more buildings 
will be left to rot or be demo¬ 
lished, more conservation areas 
will be neglected and we shall 
all.be the poorer.” 

In an interview in the mag¬ 
azine, Afrs Jennifer Jenkins, 
the ' council's chairman, sug¬ 
gests thar the main reason for 
historic architecture’s being 
less favoured is lack of public¬ 
ity. 

‘'Restoring old* buildings 
does not have the same con¬ 
tinuing news value as a new 
play, a new' national theatre, a 
new opera or an orchestra 
going bust”, she says. 
Parks protection: There 
should be a presumption 
within a national park against 
large-scale ‘ and intrusive de¬ 
velopment unless an overriding 
need can be demonstrated. Air 
Tbeo Burrell, national park 
officer for the Peak District, 
said yesterday. 

The Government’s proposed 
modifications to the Peak Park 
structure plan systematically 
removed policies expressing 
such a presumption. They 
ignored the possibility that un¬ 
spoilt countryside might 
become more highly valued as 
•it declined in extent, and as 
leisure tune increased. 

Fund doubles sea pollution compensation 
By Peter Hill . 
Industrial Correspondent 

An international fund that 
will double the compensation 

. payable as a result of _ pollution 
from ships until come into', force 
in mid-October, tbe Inter-Gov-' 
etnmental Maritime Consulta¬ 
tive Organization (IMCO) an¬ 
nounced yesterday. 

-The International Convention 
on the Establishment ot' an 
International Fund for Compen¬ 
sation for Oil Pollution Damage 
was adopted in 1971 under the 
auspices of Imco, which is spon¬ 
sored by the United Nations.- 

Before it could become effective 
tbe convention hod to. be 
accepted- by eight countries 
whose total imports of crude 
and fuel oil after carriage, by 
sea amounted to 750 million 
-tons. It has been accepted by 
1+ states, including Britain, 
West Germany and. France. _ 

Under a present convention, 
owners beid liable are'required 
to pay a maximum equivalent 
'to $134 a ton of the ship’s 
tonnage or $14m, whichever is 
tbe smaller sum. 

Imco said that a result of 
the fund compensation may be 

Frenchman who took cat 
on holiday fined £400 

j Sitwell legend 
J, Osbert and Sacbevereli 
ell were tbe extraordinary 
nets of eccentric, spand- 
t and ill-matched parents, 
:George Sitwell and- Ida 
son. ■ . - • ■ 
morrow The Sunday Times. 
os the first of three extracts 
r the definitive new Mo¬ 
by by John Pearson of tbe 
efts which traces tBe_mefi>- 
3a of their childhood and 
force* that gave them ribeir 
ty ambition. 

From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham " 

.. .A French schoolteacher ‘who 
brought his pet cat into Britain 
on holiday with him was.fined 
£400 with £52 costs at Solihull 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday 
for breaking anti-rabies regula¬ 
tions. 

Bernard . Chevignard, aged 
30, of Dijon, admitted bringing 
the cat to his holiday home at 
Shirley, Birmingham. Mrs Les¬ 
ley .Mottram, for the prosecu¬ 
tion, said that M _ Chevignard 
brought; the cat into Britain 
through the hoverport at 

Police recruiting 
Humberside police said yes¬ 

terday that since the new- pay 
rates ■ were announced inquiries 
for police' careere have trebled. 
The force is 170 below strength. 

Milk plan rejected 
West Sussex County Council 

voted yesterday against intro¬ 
ducing free school milk for 
pupils aged seven to 11. 

Ramsgate on the back seat of ; 
the family car. Neighbours in i 
Princethorpe Road, Shirley, J 

reported the cat's presence to • 
tbe police. 

Air Ivan Leon, defending, 
said AI Chevignard had never 
seen a case of rabies in 
France, and his father-in-law, 
who is a general practitioner, 
had never treated a case. 
There was much emotive talk 
about rabies in Britain, but 
that was not the case on the 
Continent, and AI Chevignard ; 
was not aware of the severity 
of his offence. 

Appeal by PC 
to High Court 

A Southampton policeman, 
who was convicted for parking 
his patrol car on tbe wrong 
side of the road while chasing 

.suspects is to take bis case to 
the High Court. 

The Police Federation has 
backed Police Constable ; 
Stephen Keene so that he can | 
continue his legal battle i 

paid beyond tbe level of the 
owner’s liability. It will be 
financed by levies on companies 
or persons in the contracting 
states who import big quantities 
of oil after carriage by sea. 

Mr C. P. Srivastara, secretary 
general of Imco. said that intro¬ 
duction of-the fund was of the 
greatest importance in an age 
when most of the world’s oil 
was transported in huge tankers. 
“Recent incidents have shown 
how disastrous and costly it can 
be when one of these ships is 
involved in an accident”, be 
said. 

Prison for men 
who4 preyed ’ 
on old people 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

Three bogus workmen who 
“preyed” on old people-were 
each sentenced to five years’ 
imprisonment yesterday. 

Lord Cameron told the three 
men at the High Court in 
Edinburgh: “You were like 
leeches extracting all the 
financial blood you could.” 

They were John Steven., aged 
30, of Huntly Street, Edin¬ 
burgh, who admitted, fraud i 
charges totalling £3,685; 
.Andrew Barclay, aged 37, of 
Grcendykes Terrace, Edin-, 
burgh; and William May, aged 
46, of Dumbiedykes Road, 
Edinburgh. Air May had been 
convicted earlier in the week 
of obraining more than £3,000 in 
loans from a woman, aged 63, 
in Edinburgh. 

Jail sentences have been im¬ 
posed at the High Court since 
May on a group of bogus 
workmen who either over¬ 
charged the elderly for in¬ 
ferior work or obtained loans 
for materials they never 
bought. 

BC team sounds out the public’s view of programmes 
Kenneth Gosling 

ie BBC is trying, in the 

ds of Mr Mark Bonham 

*r, its vice-chairman, to- 
rince people that it is not 

- impregnable fortress 

41? inaccessible p> the pub-- 

It-has been sending teams 
ind the country, answering 

stlons. at public meetings 
generally polishing its 

«e. 
he team usually has. as 
■“roan* . a tell vision pre-. 
to-wdl known to.-the pub- 

That wag the - formula at 
Jrsday evening's. “ meet, the 
‘Pie session at Bromley, 

when Miss Sue Lawley, 
I'^0niridej presided, shar- 

. the- platform with Mr Bill 
comroUer of BBC 1, Mr 

5* MorS*n* head of sport. Mr 
“me McDonald, head of 
iats* ®nd Mr Peter Wbou, 

editor of news and _ current 
affairs,-. BBC radio. 

Other specialists in various 
fields', of . broadcasting were 
present and Miss Lawley in¬ 
vited searching questions on 
such matters as sport on televi¬ 
sion, old films and the BBC’s 
purchase, for a reported 
£2*500,000, of the film The 
Sound of Music. 

Defending old films, Mr Cot¬ 
ton suggested that if all televi¬ 
sion companies were told not 
to show tiiem for a year the 
switchboards . would be 
jammed ”. He said people liked 
to watch them now and again: 
but it was getting increasingly 
difficult to buy- films that 
could be shown before 9 pm,, 
“family viewing'5 tipie, or 
even after 9 pm. 

As for The Sound of Mugiu, 
it would repay investment; 
prices were rising all the tune. 

“If you are going to be a 

powerful broadcasting Organi¬ 
zation you are going to have to 
have powerful programming. 
The Sound of Music is one of 
the finest musical films to be 
made” 

“ Hands up”, Aliss Lawley 
said, “ail those who have seen 
The Sound of Music.” A forest 
of arms shot up- How- many 
would want to see it again ? she 
asked- Half a forest. 

But most people were con¬ 
cerned that football matches 
seemed to go on for far too 
long and Air Morgan had. to 
explain that they over-ran only 
when extra time was played. 

When it was suggested that 
the BBC should get together 
with independent television to 
avoid wasteful competition, Mr 
Morgan replied that the BBC 
over the years had had three 
or four times the audience for 
sport as independent television. 

“ which you want us to throw 
out”. 

An “ordinary working man ” 
rose to say that he and his 
family objected to hearing 
“gory details” in news reports 
while they were eating their 
roast pork for Sunday lunch. 
Air Wood replied that the BBC 
was conscious Of the danger of 
too greatly _ depressing an 
already worried audience and 
much "detail, especially in tele¬ 
vision news pictures was omit¬ 
ted. 

But in the end, ic was the 
broadcaster's responsibility to 
tell people as fairly and as 
informatively as possible about 
the sort of world they lived in. 

Ar the end of the evening a 
woman rose to ask what the 
panel members were going to 
do as a result of tbe meeting. 
She was assured that the 
points raised would be stu¬ 
died: 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 21 

The air mtfific controllers of 
Bordeaux and Ak-en-Frovence 
have decided to resume 
working to rule tfc5s weekend, 
and every weekend until the 
cod of September, if they do 
not obtain satisfaction of their 
demands.' Those of Brest have 
deckled to follow suit. 

Their - action is bound to 
cause the same big delays as at 
last weekend, when it began, in 
the case of all flights from 
northern Europe to Spain, the 
Canary Islands, and North 
Africa. 

The Paris' controllers will 
determine their attitude on 
Tuesday. If ihey join the pro¬ 
test air traffic threatens to be 
pompl^teJy disrupted at a peak 
holiday season, when die July 
holidaymakers return, and the 
August, ones take off. Last 
weekend, the airports of Ibiza, 
Palma and Mahon had to be 
closed down. 

D&oontent has-been rampant 
among French controllers for 

Unpaid holidays 
as part of 
ILO economies 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 21 

Nearly-1,500 members of the 
staff of the International 
Labour Organization: (ILO) are 
to take four dqys’ unpaid extra 
holiday over the next six 
months.-.The money saved will 
be used to* help other- staff hit 
by die economy programme 
caused by last year’s with¬ 
drawal from the ILO of the 
United States which provided 
25 per- cent of tbe organiza¬ 
tion^ total budget 

The reduction in remunera¬ 
tion involved is 2.2 per cent of 
basic salary. Allowances will 
not be affected. 

The saving will enable the 
ILO to extend by three months 
the contracts of -some'40 per¬ 
sons, both executive and cleri¬ 
cal, who have not yet found 
other posts 

Under the economies, about 
100. other staff members have 
already had their engagements 
terminated or have chosen ear¬ 
lier retirement. 

Compensation 
for Basques 

San Sebastian, July 21.—The 
Spanish Government has 
granted 2m pesetas (£13,000) to 
the Basque town of Renteria to 
pay for damage caused by riot 
police who rampaged through 
the town a week ago, looting 
shops and smashing windows. 

The police action, widely 
condemned by politicians and 
the, press, was described by 
Senor Rodolfo Martin Villa, the ! 
Interior Alinister, as incompre- ' 
bensible. The commander in 
charge of the squad was imme¬ 
diately dismissed after the : 
affair. I 

several years, with working to 
rule, sanctions and dismissals'. 
This discontent involves both 
the security of pir traffic and 
Eay and conditions of work. By 

iw, they are not allowed- to 
strike. . * 

They have therefore decided 
to work to rule and apply ■air 
traffic control regulations 
strictly in order to .bring 
pressure on the authorities md 
obtain satisfaction of their de¬ 
mands. They want to be given 
the right to strike. 

They complain that the equip¬ 
ment they use -(radar, com¬ 
puters and communications) is 
soofc-isticuted but ant sufficently 
reliable; that they are under 
strength ro cope with tKe in¬ 
crease in air traffic e-^oecially 
at holiday time ; and that the 
monthly -bonuses - (-bout oae- 
third of their total pav> hare 
hardly increased since 1970. 

The joint controllers’ trade 
union- organization emphasized 
in a statement a couple of days 
ago that the increase in traffic 
and shortage of staff had 

greatly heightened, the serious 
risk of' air collisions”. Its 
members at Bordeaux, Aix, and 
now Brest, have decided to 
apply maximum security norms. 

This means that they, will 
control only eight to 10. aircraft 

- at the same time, instead of 
the IS to 18 they, have been 
dealing with, and..the mavimu-m 
of 14-laid dowp by these norms, 
thereby reducing traffic over 
the' air terminals affected by 
about half. 

At Bordeaux, this meant' 
eight hours delay last, weekend 
on flights, from London, and 
about four on flights from 
Paris and Amsterdam. 

AI Joel le Theide, the Minis¬ 
ter of Transport, received a 
delegation of air traffic con¬ 
trollers earlier this month and. 
told them that the 1979 .budget' 
Would provide for; a readjust¬ 
ment of pay and conditions. He 
added that the extension of the 
Rheims air control centre to; 
relieve the north Orly centre 
would' be speeded up, but- this 
did not satisfy the'.men.' 

Jail term of 20 years urged 
at Breton bomb trial 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 21 

In his four-hour summing up 
this afternoon agahm the 14-1 
Breton autonomists ' on trial 
before tbe Court for State! 
Security, the Chief Public 
Prosecutor demanded a 20-year, 
prison sentence against M Serge 
Rojinska. 

The prosecutor marked out 
Al Rojinslo, aged 31, a private 
school teacher, as the leader of. 
the “ RiwoaJ" group of the 
ARB-FLB ■ (tbe Breton Revolu¬ 
tionary Army of. the Breton 
Liberation Front) accusing him 
of planning 13 bomb sttacls 
between 1975 and" 1977 cm 
public and private property, as 
weH as the theft of explosives 
sod the reconstitution of an 
illegal orgenizatimi. 

For seven others of the 
accused, including M Rene Ker- 
bonss, a Treasury official who 
returned last Monday from an. 
assignment in Zaire, he. de¬ 
manded sentences of between 
15 and eight years. Suspended 
sentences were suggested for 
most of the remaining defen¬ 
dants! 

The prosecutor insisted 
several times tfat he bad no 
wish to impugn the honour of 
the accused, but he brushed 
aside their assertion that their 

French President 
leaves Portugal 

Lisbon. July 21.—President 
Giscard cfEstaing returned to_ 
Paris tonight after a three-day' 
visit to Portugal. 

President -Banes and Senhor 
Mario Soares, the Prime 
Alinister, were on hand to-say 
goodbye as he left Lisbon.—AP. 

violent actions were , symbolic, 
never intended, to .barm indivi¬ 
duals, blit the only means left 

•to the defenders of the Breton 
people of drawing’attention to 
the problems of Brittany. They 
had claimed credit. for - all, 13 
bomb attacks, Some of whicL" 
hsd caused extensive material 
damage, so there was no ques¬ 
tion of'their, share in them. 

There had been a steady 
escalation.' in the. dangerous 
character of the group’s activi¬ 
ties- To carry out -the last of 
their attacks, some of them had 
been armed, winch did not ac¬ 
cord with the “ Symbolic charac¬ 
ter” of their action. Those are 
“■gangsters’ methods”,' the 
prosecutor insisted. 

“ You are but a handful and 
your struggle, your methods, are 
suicklrf for Brittany.” 

He mentioned the economic 
.problems of bis native Lorraine. 
“ Am I, for t±5at res son, going to 
Wow up gendarmeries there?” 
he ssfced. "You are lunatics, 
with a nostalgia for a past 
irretrievably overtaken . by 
events.” 

Nine lawyers have been lined 
up by the defence, including a 
Swiss and a Belgian. They will 
plead all day Monday, and the 
court will pass sentence on 
Tuesday. 

Italy proposes 
amnesty Bill 

Rome, July 21.—The Italian 
Cabinet today adopted a Bill 
that would grant amnesty for 
offences committed before 
December 31, 1977, that are 
punishable by a maximum of ] 
three years’ imprisonment. I 
Agence France-Presse. ! 

From Our Own Corrarpobdent 
Paris, July 21 

The annual report published 
by’ the Administration for 
Social and Sanitary Action on 
the cleanliness ot French 
beaches is always an explosive 
document. The authorities try 
to strike a difficult balance be¬ 
tween the protection of public 
health and their desire- ro avoid 
damaging the commercial aad 
tourist interest of seaside 
resorts. 

Their verdict this year—with 
the very big exception of tbe 
north-westera coast polluted by 
the wreck of tbe Amoco Cadiz 
supertanker—is that the over¬ 
all cleanliness of' beaches has 
improved since last summer. 

According to the Ministry- for 
the Environment, the number of 
sewage plants along the coast- 
the.absence of which, even more 
than oil' poUution bv tanker's, 
remains'a principal cause of pol¬ 
lution, increased from 171 in 
1971 to 320 last vear. But there 
are still areas, like that of Mar¬ 
seilles, where such plants are 
absent or inadequate.' 

The' latest issue of . Qu& 
Choisir. the publication of the 
National Union of Consumers, 
does not share the optimism of 
officialdom. It claims that bac¬ 
teriological pollution is increas¬ 
ing 'faster than ever and that 
control of it is slackening. 

It bases its finding* on a com¬ 
parison of official statistics for 
1975-76 and for 1977. The later 
figures show that samples of 
sea water tested in 640 localities 
showed that in ' just over rv.-o 
thirds, conditions were good to 
satisfactory, while, in 27 per cent 
they showed “temporary pollu- 

-tion ", and in 7.8 per cent, con¬ 
ditions ivece bad. 

-Tbe figures-for -1975-76 show 
that beaches where conditions 
were good or average had been 
higher at 73 per cent. There 
were 27 per cent “not satisfac¬ 
tory ” and only 5.3 per cent 
where they-were bad. 

The whole controversy turns 
on the interpretation of the 
official statistics.' Que Choisir 
says that the higher number 
of places'in which tests have 
been carried out this year is 
used unjustifiably as an argu¬ 
ment ' for an overall improve¬ 
ment. 

Among the bad spots found 
by its investigators are Wime- 
reux, in the Pas de Calais; 
Veules-Ies-Roses,. Houlgate and 
Port en Bessin, io Normandy: 
Arcachon, in the south-west; 
Trebeurden. in Finistere; Me/e 
in the Languedoc, and St 
Laorent du Var, all described 
as “very dirty". 

The Ministry of Health's 
classification of very polluted 
beaches is sometimes different. 
It mentions Dieppe, Cherbourg 
and Saint Malo, a* “ black 
spots" in the Channel; Piriac. 
near St Nazaire and some 
benches in the Landes on the 
Atlantic coast. 

As for the pollution from the 
Amoco Cadiz, out of 81 beaches 
controlled, in the Cotes du 
Nord. only 30 have been ruled 
“ of bad quality ** tcmporai ily 
or otherwise, while in Finistere, 
only one beach is closed, 
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He never hears _ 
a word his mother sa$tf 

And he never wiiL 

If we sjv lies deni you'll probably 
•chink. Poor kid but.it might have been 
aloe worse. 

• Think again. 
lfhcs'tDully deaf he wont hear his 

own voice, let alone anyone ds& 
A hearing aid will be useless. Life will 
be like a silent film, without captions. 

Ifliis disability is not so severe and 
he is able to wear a hearing aid. it could 
still be like spending every moment 
ofeverv day listening to a phone V.tli 
tin a bad line.. 

Jt’he learns to lip read he will have 
to guess whits being said because so 
niany mouth movements look the 
same. For exampleP B and M as in Pat. 
Bat and Mat. 

lflie sutlers Spin one kind of ' 
dcafi less lie U hear only vowels. The 
n lost desperate othuman calamities' - 
will sound like,‘£ oh e uh a o oo a a a i i’ 

jfhe suffers frorri anodierkind of 
deafness lie won't hear quiet sounds, 
but loud sounds will cause liim great 
pain. Life won't be made any easier by 

friends who know ‘he's a little deaf 
and shout all the time. 

Dealhess is maybe a lot worse than 
iuose ofus think. ' 

Jl you want to do something, give 
nioncy.to die RN!U so that we may 
continue our work. At least give more, 
consideration to the deal' Even better, 
give both. 

RJ>niiTlTe 
Institute for the Dea£ 

S<*n4 yourdsurion krje'tfCt Jtam:4L, W5 Ge-xtr Sur*r. 
LajTmTVCffiuAII mnrinihniMnnn n-kphaci’t-jK' bUil 
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OVERSEAS, 

Addis Ababa rejects 
Ogaden peace plan 
for demilitarized zone 

Khartum, July 21.—Ethiopia 
today rejected an Organization 
of African Unity (OAU) peace 
plan to resolve its dispute with 
Somalia over possession of the 
Ogaden desen. 

The proposal, framed by 
Guinea with strong Nigerian 
support, is for a ceasefire and 
demilitarized zone along the 
border between Ethiopia and 
Somalia and it was being put 
to the summit conference now 
in its final day. 

But an Ethiopian delegate 
said: “ We reject it and if the 
conference accepts it, we reject 
the conference.” 

The plan is for a six-mile wide 
demilitarized zone along the 
border and an end to Ethiopian 
air a tracts on Somalia while 
mediation efforts continued. 

But the Ethiopian delegates 
said it took no account of the 
guerrilla war in the Ogaden 
which, he said, was being 
waged by Somali regular troops 
dressed as nomads. 

The peace plan made no 
mention of the Western 
Somalia Liberation Front 
tWSLFl which Somalia says 
has done all the fighting in the 
Ogaden since its troops with¬ 
drew in March. 

The Front has sworn to take 
the Ogaden from Ethiopia with 
nr without Somali assistance. A 
rhree-raan Front delegation is 
in Khartum but bas not been 
rllowed to present a brief 
memorandum about the move¬ 
ment to the conference. 

Earlier. Mr Husaein Abdul- 
kadir Gassim. the Somali 
Mineral Resources Minister, 
'rid OAU acceptance of the 
pian could be the first step 
towards ending the long dis¬ 

pute over the Ogaden which is 
Ethiopian-ruled but largely 
Somali-Inhabited. 

Ethiopia’s attitude dashed 
hopes of an early breakthrough 
in the dispute although con¬ 
ference sources said Nigeria, 
which heads the OAU peace¬ 
making committee, was working 
on alternatives a the idea of a 
demilitarized zone. 

The other main task of the 
summit is to elect a new admin¬ 
istrative secretary-general. 

Mr William Eteki Mboumour, 
in a surprise announcement 
yesterday, said be would not 
stand for reelectioo and Mr 
Jean Keutcha, the Cameroun 
foreign minister, said today that 
following Mr Eteki M bourn oua’s 
statement the Cameroun Gov¬ 
ernment would uot put forward 
a candidate for secretary- 
general. 

The favourite for the post is 
now considered ro be Mr Edem 
Kodjo, the Togo Foreign Min¬ 
ister.—Reuter. 

KassaJa. Sudan, July 21.— 
Ethiopia appears to be on the 
verge of its first big victory in 
tbe five-week-old campaign to 
recapture the strategic Red Sea 
province of' Eritrea. - 

There are strong indications 
that Government forces have 
penetrated the defences oE the 
Eritrean Liberation Front 
(ELF) in south-western Eritrea 
and are now threatening tbe 
ELF-held town of Tessenei on' 
the Sudanese frontier. 

Refugees , from Tessenei, 
which has a population of 
30,000, say that civilians are 
evacuating the town in the face 
of what appears to be an immi¬ 
nent attack. Reuter. 

in Bolivia 
state of 
siege after 
coup attempt 

Fiesta brings earthquake 
4 ghost town5 hack to life 
From Mario Modiano 

Salonika, July 21 

The spell that transformed 
Salonika into a ghost town for 
four weeks after tbe last earth¬ 
quake, is at last breaking. 
Activity in the city today was 
brisk, and there were signs that 
more people bad come to work 
rhan on previous days. 

There were a number of rea¬ 
sons. One was last night’s bril¬ 
liant fiesta thar defied the full 
moon scare. Tbere was no 
earthquake. Another is that 
tremors which had been feeding 
the phobia itincc the June up¬ 
heaval are rapidly subsiding. 

Not least, the presence of 
Mr Konsrantinc Kararaanlis, 
the Prime Minister, has been 

The 
be 

reassuring. He told me: 
people wbn are out' wi 
pondering during the weekend. 
They will say to themselves: 
Karamanlis is in town, and we 
are still out. They will feel 
ashamed and return.11 

At least SU.000 residents 
turned up m Aristotle Square 
in the centre of the city to 
join last night’s festival, caus¬ 
ing the worst traffic jams 
since the night of the earth¬ 
quake when the people fled. 

Today the city centre was 
busier than it had been for a 
month. It was expected, pro¬ 
vided the week end is calm, 
that people will start to return 
no Monday to tackle the mass 
of problems that they left 
behind in their fright. 

La Faz, July 21.—Bolivia's 
military government today de¬ 

clared a slate of siege after an 
uprising by supporters of the 

right-wing candidate in this 

month's abortive presidential 
elections. 

Air Force General . Juan 

Pereda attempted a coup in the 

city of Santa Cruz, 300 miles 

east of La Paz, to install himself 
as an anri-communisr President 
bur the move appeared to be 
failing after appeals by Presi¬ 
dent Hugo Banzer for restora¬ 
tion of peace. 

■President Banzer sent two 
Cabinet ministers to Santa Cruz 
to ask General Pereda to end 
the bloodless rebellion. In a 
three-minute speech ro the 
nation, the President asked for 

A grim day 
in the life . 
of a Soviet 
soldier 

calm m view “ of the dangers 
that exist ai this moment ” 

Although the Government 
said that the rebellion was con¬ 
fined to Santa Cruz, rebel 
broadcasts claimed die insur¬ 
gents controlled all of eastern 
Bolivia. 

Tbe state of siege includes 
suspension of civil rights and 
tbe activities of students, many 
of them .leftists. A 10 pin curfew 
was' imposed and meetings of 
more • tiian three persons 
banned. 

La Paz stayed'calm although 
tanks and armoured personnel 
carriers rook control of the 
city. 

- A group of civilians and 
military calling itself a 
“ nationalist rebellion ” against 
international communism seized 
radio stations in Santa Cruz, 
declared General Pereda the 
president-elect and ordered that 
his chief rival, former President 
Hem an Siies Zuazo, be de¬ 
ported on die grounds that be 
was leading a communist plot 
to take over Bolivia. 

' The- crisis followed Wednes¬ 
day’s decision by the National 
Electoral Court to annul the 
results of rhe July 9 election. 
The count showed General 
Pereda in the lead but his 
supporters were accused of 
widespread fraud and intimi¬ 
dation. 

General Pereda himself asked 
for the results to be annulled. 
Yesterday 'he left La Paz for 
Santa Cruz. 

Following the annulment of 
the Juljr 9 vote, the electoral 
court said new elections would 
be held within six months. Pre¬ 
sident Banzer said he would 
step down. from power as 
scheduled on August 6, and the 
Government was expected to be 
handed oier to an interim 
military junta.—UPL Reuter 
and AP. 

World dream: Mrs Lillian Carter. 
President Carter’s mother, received 
the United Nations Food and Agri¬ 
culture Organization’s Ceres Medal 
yesterday for her interest and work 
for the world’s poor. Mr Edouard 

Saouma. FAQ director-general iright), 
said Mrs Carter shared, the FAO's 
dream of a world free from hunger. 
She had shown that neither age nor 
origin was a barrier to caring for “ the 
rural, the impoverished and the under-. 

nourished Mrs Carter, who. attended 
the medal, ceremony in Rome with Mr 
Richard Gardner, the American 
Ambassador to Italy (left), said that 
helping the poor -was an obligation 
which nobody was free to put aside. 

Mr Carter plans no more reprisals Opposition’s 
over Soviet dissident trials 

Lengthy list of 
injuries after 
detainee’s death 

Indian minister urged to 
call off talks in China 

From David Cross 
Washington, July 21 

Denying that his Administra¬ 
tion has launched a vendetta 
against the Soviet Goverumeut 
over its disregard for human 
rights. President Carter has 
announced that there will be no 
more American reprisals in' the 
near future. 

At a televised press con¬ 
ference here last night—his 
first during the evening peak 
viewing period—he said he had 
taken “ all the action that I- 
intend to take for rlie time 
being”. He added: *' I have 
not embarked on a vendena 
against the Soviet Union, i 
know thar we-.cannot interfere 
with the internal affairs of the 
Soviet Union." 

On au equally conciliatory 
note, Mr Carter said he warned- 
a “ better relationship*’ with 
Moscow. Pointing out that 
negotiations for a 'new strate¬ 
gic arms limitation agree cent 
were continuing, he said he 
“ even ” wanted to enhance 
trade with Russia. 

committee. He, personally, 
hoped that American am let is 
would be able to panic:pare. 

The press conference was 
one of the toughest he bas 
bjen subjected ro since treking 
office IS months ago. Tt ro.ik 
place only a. few hours a tier 
I)r. Peter Bourne, rhe Pre?;- 
denrs. chief adviser on health' 

’ and "drug abuse, resigned in 
the midst* nf a damaging con¬ 
troversy over, the writing nf a 

■drug prercrintinn for a White 
House colleague. 

His face ter.se is he en‘er-,‘3 
riie press conference! Mr 
Carter said he had one brio: 
comment to make bc-isre a.i?- 
wering questions: “Dr Peter 
Bourne, "on: of consitizrarija 
for my- AdC!!r.istraii«*.r.. u.s 
submitted his resignationhi* 
afternoon which £ have 
accepted wirh regr*:." 

Describing, the British-born 
psychiatrist as a " close friend 
of mine and ray family ” 
and an able and dedicated pub¬ 

lic servant- .he said, he would 

family. “ Dr Bourne has never 
given me any Treatment of any 
kind ", the President replied. ■ 

■‘None of those substances 
v.erit tu you?” Mr Schorr in- j 
c:uired. *: N,» >ir’\ the Presi-.' 
fleet snapped, moving promptly ] 
u the ae:;t question. 

doubt on 
Begin health 
From ^lichael Knipe. .1 _ 
Jerusalem, July 21 

The Israeli Prime Minister’s 
doctor found it necessary to de¬ 
fend his patient today after a 
spate of personal attacks from. 

Later in the proceedings a \ opposition Labour Party leaders 
writer for High Times, a mag- suggesting rhat Mr Menachem 
a-dne about drugs, tried to ! Begin -might be mentally un- 
associate Dr Bourne with the;' balanced because, of medication. 

Mexican marijuana J . Basii Lewis said .that Mr spray!ng or Mexican marijuana , . Basil Lewis said .that Mr 
••■itli toxic paraquat. I»lr Carter i Begin took no drags other than 
responded in a touudabuut , used for headaches. It 
way to we que.'tinc. avoiding , therefore ** unreasonable to que. 
anv mention nf Dr Bourne. 

was therefore “ unreasonable to 
. say rhat he is under the..in- 

Tiie President »as also asked i Flusoce of drags which affect 
bout the controversial recent \ capabilities and his state of 

Andrew i rain(j ”• The Prime Minister, he comment h> M 
Vnur.a. the American repre- 
n-arzxiv.e -if the United Nations, 

“We have expressed our.dis- -nor answer questions about toe 
pleasure <ar die recent Soviet 
trials of dissidents) I think in' 
a very moderate. way", he 
remarked. • 

Asked whether he favoured 
an American boycott bt'frive 
next Olympic Gaines, to be 
held in Moscow, he said that 
the decision would he taken by 
the United States Olympic 

case because it was stiii me 
subject or ipoiicej investiga¬ 
tions. 

However, two reporters, chal¬ 
lenged this edict. Mr Daniel 
Schorr.- n former its*ertigauve 
reporter for tite CBS television 

maintained, was in better health . „ . — 
now that he had been for—IS ( hungry- 
months. . 

The.- Labour. Party's* allega¬ 
tions .were piade1- at a!" meeting 
of senior officials after. Mr 
Benin's dislusure in picturesque: 
language that be would pre¬ 
vent members of tbe opposition 

, j meeting Arab leaders—i£ neces- 
Mr \nung was very valuable j jjry by denying them visas, 

ro his country. Mr Carter said. ) . ]CirS Colda Meir, die former 

about there being " hundreds, 
perhaps." .thousands" of. pbl'it- 
icai ^prisoners* in the: Crated 
States'.1 Describing the - state- 
men: as unfortunate and era bar¬ 
reling, ?»lr Carter said he 
thought Mr Young would be 
more careful in future. 

‘• He has opened v.'o new areas j prime* Minister, who these days - 'taken to tne wasnrooxn-'-? 
ot ctirniDuntzanon* and « iU,i9tiv ah«rt>ine fmm thw nniu beaten particularly briiia . usually abstains from thef poll* 
mutual trust and cooperation | tica, rffw Joined fa lfae entf. 

among one nations ot ***™*f; j cism, saying rhat in the past- 
particular . The___ recent . -.Prime Minister had 

network, asked whether Dr 
Bourne'had given any prescrip¬ 
tions tu members of the Carter 

breakthrough on Namibian 
independence, for example, 
might never have come about 
without Mr Young. 

In brief Zimbabwe will remove all 

not appeared to be in 'full con¬ 
trol of his senses.. - 

. The immediate effect of the 
Labour Party** attacks Has been 
rh rally the ruling Likud coali-. 

From Patricia Clough - * ' *' 
Bonn, July 21 

A grim picture of the lift 
young .. Soviet conscrra 
systematically humiliate 
beaten, .up,, robbed and * it 
hungry by *Sh*ir motC'sepi 
comrade*:« v painted by 
former conscripr in- the Wt 
German -nows', magdzifie -in 
Spiegel. : .33 

For die .first Mif elf M 
two-year military service t 
conscripts "are objected 
“ conditions of' real slavery 
he says. In the second, th 
impose the same brutality 
others. 

The writer is Kirill Pod1 
binek, aged 25, ’of fcfosco 
who describes his esperieiu 
in a Soviet Army "barracks 
Turkmenistan. He was jailed 
the Soviet Union in March i 
two and a half 'years, fOr “ille; 
possession of arms” and 1 
manuscript was seized but 
managed io pass on a copy 
Der Spiegel. . - 

His brother, Alexander, 
human rights campaigner a 
author' of Punitive Medici 
was detained in May'and j 
trial is expected soon.. 

Tbe recruit's day, Kirill, sa/ 
begins with physical. trajjS 
which “is very similar to t 
rure”. It includes Zp'fto- 
painfui backbends over 
bench and recruits are made 
run . while the ; older soldii'- 
put. bets on them.. Straggh 
are spurred on with kicks. - _> 

Every item, of private pa 
ercy is taken off them by-olc 
soldiers or stolen by comxad 
Their .seniors take theirVfS 
parcels and money sent £p 
home and - also part of th 
pay.. “ Everyone tries -to. h: 
their - things .;; • stupe -. n 
bury them ia the groutHk”- ' 

At meals “ there is a *fn 
torture—hunger torture f,. ; 
Podrabinek wares. More sen 
soldiers .take all they, want a 
the rest, if there is any; is*.: 
the “ slaves ”. “-It *is no woat 
that the recruits, are aim 

Nights, according to-JJjT E 
rabinek, are--worse- than^i 
ad ay. Recruitsjare-kicked ;out 
bed, xhade to do" knee bci 
and beaten, sometimes .as 
punishment for something ti 
bave done, sometimes for-' 
reason. . . ..: 

In more serious, cases, ■i.-x. 
nut is hauled our of.. b 

the washroom 

until unconscious. Cold wa 
is poured over him -and Be 
left locked in until the follr 
ing morning. ... • n.; 

The officers. Mr Podrabic 
says, know wh'at gbesi tm" I 
do nothing' because'ft 
venient for them. To- ’defc 

cion, around their leader. Mr 

Continued from page 1 
tember 11 on charges of mur- | 
dor. the seventh will face j 
charges of assault. | 

Mr Matobako died in a Bloera- [ 
fomein hospiral on March 19. ' 
erthr days after he and four j 
other men were arrested and j 
charged with house-breaking. 
The other four were injured. 

Detailed descriptions of Mr 
Matobafco’s injuries were noted 
jn official court records. They 
included the following: private 
parts swollen, both feet swollen, 
11 weals on rbe front of the 
body above the navel, three 
grazes over the lower rib cage, 
about 20 weals over the kidney 
area and about four grazes that 
appeared to bave been made 
bv rhe point of the instrument 
that caused the weals. The 
records also noted that both 
his eyes were discoloured, both 
hands were swollen with blue 
marks over the pulse, the upper 
lip was swollen and there were 
marks on both legs. 

Announcing the changes in 
the Port Elizabeth security 
do lice. General Mike Gelden- 
huvs, the Commissioner of 
Police, said they followed a 
report by a senior police officer 
into Mr Tabalaza’s death. This 
report showed that police in¬ 
structions regarding the safety 
of detainees “may not have 
been adhered to ”. 

General Geldenhuys de¬ 
clined to say where Colonel 
Goosens was being transferred. 
Two other Port Elizabeth 
police dfficers are also being 
removed from the security 
branch 

Colonel Goo sen was a key 
potice witness at the inquest 
into the death of Mr Biko, who 
was detained in Port Elizabeth 
until immediately before his 
deatb. 

General Geldenhuys also 
announced that an additional 
senior past in tbe do lice in¬ 
spectorate was being created at 
South African police head¬ 
quarters in Pretoria. This 
officer, who has not vet been 
named, will be primarily res¬ 
ponsible For security matters 
throughout the country. 

The General added that it 
would be decided whether 
further steps should be taken 
after the inquest on Mr Taba- 
laza. 

i From Our Correspondent 
i Delhi, July 21 
j Members, of the Opposition 
i today asked Mr Atal Bihari 
j Vajpayee, India's Foreign Mini- 
! stcr. to cancel his October visit 

to China. He declined to do so. 
The Opposition argued that 

the visit would look odd in face 
of construction of the Kara¬ 
koram highway by China and 
Pakistan in tfie Pakistan-occu¬ 
pied Kashmir, which India 
claims as its own. 

Mr Vajpayee assured MPs 
that be would discuss with Chin¬ 
ese leaders . all outstanding 
issues between China and India, 

including rhe Karakoram high- 
way, which he said was being 
constructed illegally. 

Before going to China. Mr 
Vajpayee is to visit the Soviet 
Union in September as a ges¬ 
ture meant to reemphasize to 
Poking that in foreign affairs, 
Delhi’s relationship ivith Mos¬ 
cow is fundamental. - - 

If- there are any Soviet, mis¬ 
givings over the Indian mim- 
ster’s .visit' to China, he will try 
to allay them, though India has 
told .the Soviet Union that the, 
normalization of relations with 
China is not at the expense of 
Moscow. ' 

Bantustan policy signs of ‘colonial* Rhodesia 
suffers setback 

Books by Western writers 
vanish from Saigon shops 
By Richard Harris 

Books by.Western writers on 
safe in Saigon bookshops before 
1975 were cleared out soon after 
the collapse of the Tbieu .regime 
if they fell into any “unsatis¬ 
factory category”.' - 

■Writing, in the July-August 
issue of .Index, Mr Ho Truong 
An. a journalist who was-em¬ 
ployed for a time in the office 
that classified such literature, 

■ throws light on Vietnamese 
Communist tiiinldng ib'describ¬ 
ing what was-approved and what 
condemned. , 

In Category A the worst, need¬ 
less to say, were those writers 
who held a declared anti-com¬ 
munist standpoint: Gide, Pas¬ 
ternak, Koestler and Solzhenit¬ 
syn. Vietnamese writers in¬ 
cluded in this category were 
those who had written about 

Category C covered the lesser 
crime of being romantic writers 
-who ignored the miseries of 
society and preferred to depict 
a bourgeois, lazy life: Carson 
McCullers, Somerset Maugham 
and most nineteen th-ceii rury 
French writers such as Lamar¬ 
tine, Chateaubriand and George 
Sand. 

Category D was supposedly 
good, by being high-minded or 
specifically religious, but in 
fact, counter-revolutionary, as 
* opium of the masses ”: Tagore, 
Omar Khayyam and all sacred 
texts1 such as the New Testa- 
metiL 

Only with Category E was the 
border crossed into decency. 
Zola and Balzac held up a 
mirror to society and were 
healthy and progressive. But 
Category F. literature - “ based 

Marxist thought” attained 
^C°n'- «al‘TuriS’- Alas, the only 

foreign author listed is Maxim 
centra ting on its failings. 

No less insidious among Viet 
namese novelists - were those 
who wrote of the front-line sol¬ 
dier’s love for the girl back, 
borne; these - were commonly 
women writers.- 

Category B meant decadent 
authors: Henry .Miller, Fran- 
qulse Sagan. D. JL Lawrence 
and Herman Hesse among 
others. Existentialists also fell 
in this category so Jean Paul 
Sartre and Simone de Beauvoir 
were no good either. 

Gorky. 
Nor the least interesting 'side¬ 

light on Vietnamese Communist 
behaviour was Mr Ho's daily 
experience of working on the 
grading in the National Library. 
Every morning on arrival he 
was subjected to a security 
search .and during' the day' was 
watched over by security teams. 
Going hom'e in the evening be 
wss again subjected to a body- 
search to make * sure he had 
stolen none of tbe sinful books. 

Diplomats barred at trial 
of Briton in East Germany 

Berlin, July 21.—A Briton 
pleaded guilty in an East 
German court today ro charges 
nf trying to smuggle an East 
German out of the country. He 
will be sentenced on Monday. 

Colin Semple, aged 25, a 
former Bournemouth waiter 
who moved to West Berlin in 
1974 and became a janitor at a 
youth hostel, faces up to five 
years in jail. 

A British Embassy Spokes¬ 
man in East Berlin said the 
hearing against Mr Semple in 
Magdeburg was concluded soon 
after midday after nearly four 
ami a half hours of evidence 

heard in secret after British 
officials were ordered to leave 
the court for security reasons. 

Mr Semple was arrested with 
Heinz Muller, aged 56, of Wcsi 
Berlin on May 12 on an auto¬ 
bahn from West Berlin to West 
Germany. He is believed to 
have been trying to smuggle a 
relative of Horr Muller’s to the 
West. 

The British Embassy spokes¬ 
man said chat the barring of 
British officials from the court 
today was unjustified. Britain’s 
objections had been raised with 
the Foreign Ministry in East 
Berlin.—Reuter. 

Thailand rejects 
appeal by 
British nurse 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, July 21 

Miss. Rita Nightingale, a Lan¬ 
cashire nurse, wept in court 
here today when her appeal 
against a sentence of 20 years’ 
imprisonment for smuggling 
heroin was dismissed. 

There will be further appeals 
by both Miss Nightingale, aged 
22, and the prosecution, whose 
appeal against an earlier dis¬ 
missal of a charge of intending 
ro sell 'and distribute heroin 
was also rejected today. 

Miss Nightingale, of Black¬ 
burn, has been in prisou since 
March, 1977. 

Johannesburg. July 21.— 
South Africa's Bantustan policy 
suffered a setback today when 

From Frederick Cieary 

Salisbury; July 21 . if 

All evidence of "Rhodfesia’s' 
white colonial past v Hi cf%- 

the opposition party in the tiny appear when ib.*coiiJ^* 
'Venda homeland" \\bri' a sweep- . c„nmei Zimbabwe artcr 5..depen- 

• cience. 
;■ Salisbury will b? celled 
• Harare and the towns of Harv 
J ley. Fort Victoria and even the 
! famous Victoria Falls vriil he 

Simcha Ehrlich,' the. Minister 
j of Finance, for instance, 
j publicly expcessed-.-. 'Shock.'at, 
i “ the wild attacks . . 
; Mr Begin, who appears to be 
; in ebullienr form these “days 
j and thoroughly enjoy lug. the! 
I political fracas, told- members, 
i of the' Koessef last ' nigbr 
! that the Arabs were more pre¬ 

pared to deal with Labour Part)' 
simply 

j himself against the syrmiq, 

ing victory, in pre-indepeudeuce 
elections, taking _ 31 of the -12 
contested seats - in the legisla¬ 
tive assembly. 

■ Venda, in the north-east of 
Transvaal, ivas expected to opt 
for independent status after the 
elections, following the example 
of .Trartskei and Bophuthat- 
swana. But Mr Baldwin Mudau, 
leader of the opposition party, 
known paradoxically' as the 
Venda Independence Parry, is 
opposed to independence for 
Venda. ■' Vv* 

Rocket attack 
Managua, July 21.—Terror¬ 

ists fired two rockets from a 
hotel window* at die presiden¬ 
tial office building ' here, 
wounding, four civilians, the 
Nicaraguan • Government- an¬ 
nounced. One qjL the rockets 
exploded ..and .the. second ■ yRts 
a dud. S. 

Activist's wife'for trial 
- Moscow, July 21.—Mrs Maria 
Slepak, wife of Mr Vladimir 
Sleoak, the prominent Jewish 
activist, who is serving five 
years in internal exile, will go 
on trial next Wednesday 
charged wi± malicious hooli¬ 
ganism, she told Western cor¬ 
respondents. 

Baluchistan leader shot 
Quetta, July 21.—Haji Mir 

Muhammad Murad Khat? Jail, 
aged 45, a leading political and 
tribal leader in the Baluchi¬ 
stan province of Pakistan, was 
shot dead by three, assassins as 
he was walking to a mosque for 
prayers. , 

Las Vegas jackpot 
Las Vogas. July 21,-ri-Mrs 

Laura O’Neil, aged -. 52, of 
Miami, won £250,000 (£130,000) 
on a fruit machine, 'said to be 
a world record, after playing it 
for only-10 minutes.' ' . - 

Press de-natiooatized J 
Lima, July- 21.—The i Peru¬ 

vian Government has returned 
to . private ' ownership' Lima’s 
seven daily newspapers, 'wHich 
were nationalized in .3974. 

Hunting ban lifted 
Dor es Salaam, July 21.—Tan¬ 

zania today begins six 
months of safaris in its game 
parks. The government has 
lifted a six-month ban on hunt¬ 
ing after improved conservation 
measurer and there is a con¬ 
siderable increase in midlife 
which now needs to be culled. 

Peking treaty talks 
.—The first Peking, July 21.- 

sessibn of talks on a Sino- 
Japanese 'treaty cook' place 
here today in “a cordial atmo¬ 
sphere”, Japanese sources 
said. 

given ** appropriate" African 
•names. 

The famous .statue of Cecil 
John Rhodes, the country’s 
founder."outside the Prime Min¬ 
ister's office ia Jameson Avenue 

■ will be pulled down. • Cecil 
Square will be renamed, as will 
dozens - of other streets -mid 

[ avenues which contributed* to 
Rhodesia's 89-vear-old history. 

Accgrdiug to. a fepprt in .tof 
day’s FiumiaaiiGfccrtc-tfofh the 
United African National Council 

ifUANC) ah!d*the-Zimbabwe ftfri-f 
can Natipndl Xinion . fZanu) 

' parties -have .* .already, _l formed- 
committees to study tHe aboli¬ 
tion of colonial place names. A 
Zanu spokesman said*.. “Lord 

.Sajisbury has. nothing to do with 
:dur .country. Harare is the 
name'For Salixbnrv and it ha-i 
already been -used : Harare is 
the current name of nne^ of the 
rity7s African townships.” 

The spokesmen szid tire majo-. 
;riry of the people wanted their 
country, to have nothing to do 
with tbe " oppressive regime ” 
they will have got . rid nf. 
Nothing symbolic of imperialism 
will be retained. 

Euiawayo. Rhodesia's second 
city..will retain its name, which 
is. Sindebele for “Place of- 
killing ”,. 

What will they name tbe 
world-famous ' Victoria -Falls i 
The local name is Mosi-oa-Tunya. 
(the smoke that thunders). .It 
goes.without saying that such 
public holidays as Rhodes and 

Founders. Republic. Pioneer 
tc.'independence days will also 

- ' • ; - 

Mr H:!»rv Squires, co-Mini¬ 
ster c: Justice and of Law and 

"? "S1 leide« simplv because t* 

Rbnde^e 'impir m KC»IM ! w“ *«“>«« •» 

eubecrihin^ .»• a t*ni- j Prim. Mlnteer anc«M 
; that President* Sadat preferred 
; Mr Weizman,’ rhe Defence 
• Minister, to himself..4' Ezer 'is a 
1 nice, likeable guy”, he 
; explained. 

Cairo. July 21.—Mr 

parti- 
Cail.’.r ideology or ductrinc. Ho 
'/.id the DicLurc tv a* confused 
!;ecauie ike words *' political 
offence ” * or ’* political 
.* risoner." did nut occur ia 3Uy 
iav. of the cuumrv. >. . T * .. - 

He refused io tell pai liunuoi i ,r ^airo- UIU/ ’V 
how many people were under j ^ 
the dcatii sentence for' 
■■ political offences " or irhat > Ausnst 3 al ^,e 518,1 oF * r<MT' 
would happen 10 them. He said 
the- term - political offence ” 
could include acts of jnurder. 
bearing arms of war", robber?, 
s^borjge . . and. * abductiou. 
Mri dere/*i |amj arspoipts ■ were I 
convicted because ot tvhaf Lhev'1 
did. nor because of v.hy the1.*, 
did it. The minister .said some 
detainees were '"still "in’prison, 
because their release wouid.be 
inimical and a danger 10 p'ub- 

.lic safety and order. It would1 
be the greatest follv to release 
detainees who were likdv'to' 
rejoin the cuerrilias. 
Lusaka: More uian 1.500 
freshlv trained guerrillas have 
been airlifted from Angola to 
Zambia in rhe past week' in 
bolster the Rhodesian national¬ 
ist guerrillas, airport* sources 
said here today, ■ 

Angolan Boeing 737s had 
been flying in reinforcements 
three times a davto swell -rhe-' 
fighting forces of Mr Joslroa 
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe 'African 
People's Union, one of the t;vo 
branches., of _tiie Patriotic 
Front. The cinrrijft ferried ihch 
Lusaka unarmed, men in khaki, 
and carried, jbaCk 'tu Angela, 
new recruits ‘‘for' " giierTiila' 
training, the sources added.— 
Age nee Frunce-Presse. 

country Middle East.tour to try 
to arrange further talks be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel, well 
informed- sources said--today.- 
.Mr Vance will also visit Jordan*. 
Saudi \ -Arabia; and. . IsraeL—«• 
Reurerl' • * ••••"•-.*-• 

recruit has to be‘ extimr'- 
strong or extremely cletter 

.have unheardof me 
strength—aihd that' selS- 
happens*. Frequently recri 
commit -suicide, many - try- 
desert -and meet even sv.o 
punishments. Qccasiodi 
driven beyond endurance, t 
open fire on their seniors.. ^ 

If it came lo a.ivar, he at 
“half the-- company - 
shoot at rhe other half ”. 

The system brings out 1 
rial instincts in the soldier. * 
tbere 'were disturbances in: 
country, the-, soldier wo 
shoot at everything ort .ee 
maud and- open' the way : 
even greater, tyranny 

In- the same, edition, L 
Spiegel has an article ab<"_ 
United States forces which, 
dicated that, -although tbs... 
different, not all was .well 
the American Services eltfa 
It spoke of a ghetto mental 
in armv camps, wild brat 
antf unkno^vn .numbers of .s 
diersr-seeking refuge' in dn _' 
and drink. . .- 

Yogurt for chess champion 
unpalatable to challenger 

Baguio, Philippines, ■ July saga in a light frame ot soil 
21.—Anatoly ' Karpov, the- cd name ruing: “f was amns ■■ 
Soviet wTorld chess champion, by the letter. It was a nice 
today-rejected as ridieuirais a’ written joke.” ’ 
charge by Viktor Korchnoi, th*’ Tbe^ Korchnoi "team’s-SliB.f 
challenger, - thar a yogurt sent seconds,. Raymond Keene aj 
to the table 1 id . *nud-uiaLch Michael Sieaji,; Iifld penned 
could -have been a coded mes-- note com^aining-thap- a ;yoigi" 
s,,7e- . , ' passed, w the'table .could 

The- Soviet delegation chief,- care that Karpov should gp'i 
Viktor- Baturinsky,-r even ini-, a draw while sliced man&q2-;;,- 
plied- that the Korchnoi camp' marinated ". quails' -^ggs- -cbu ..' 
could just as easily pass -secret signify 'Other , recommend. -1. 
signals with binoculars,--with moves. ; V'V'.'-' 
which the Soyict defector’s- The Soviet delegation replir .' 
delegation leader,'[etra Leeuw- with : a -'note tp'. the refer • 
erik, .watched last night's The tone of*, the Soviet -no/, 
draij-n game. r was busLnessIikoi • tort- K 

The match .rdfuree, Lothar Batiirkrsky saidthat■■ Karpr .• 
Schmid pf. west 'Germany, “ tot*; the whole thing iiLve -• 
approached the wbole yogurt- good humour.”. 

Refugee tell of 
Chinese killed 
bv Cambodians 

f Bangkok,' July 21.—Cambodia 
;has executed .20e .Clypese mei*- . 
.chants^ ■ >01! grp Siuh; 
'of Chinese towards the TBui and 
.Vietnamese borders, according 
[to a'rOtugee recently' arrived in 
iThaiiand. 

Mr Soei Sae Lim. aged 56. 
:said in an interview published 

Waiting for China’s door to open 
From Jean-Pierre 'Callois' 

uf Agence Fraiice-Presse' 

Dong Dang, July 21 

.Waiting in a* makeshift comp 
:on‘Lh? SinG-YienTarte.se- border* 
■for permission* ro enter--China 
are 2,500 Hoa people {Viet¬ 
namese of Chinese origin), with 
an estimated two thirds of 
them children. 

The insecurity and uucer- 

Haff-clothed babies lie asfedp refuse ro return to Vietna' ... 
nn *riie ground undisturbed bv even when we make k possib .*.: 
the acrid wood smoke from for *'thenrwt- -LiMtesnaiit ~Si£ ,: 

'fires built under these pathetic added."" ' .. 
.sheiters. . . . .. ‘ A peasant woman wtiOeamy*' •' 

As the region is * mnte hilly 0ri Mv 12 said* she ha& tf e? 
the .heaps.bearable, but drizzid 'nn'the oWer side. So sfie fraiiC-- 

tbe incongruous. piles of 

■ in rhe Thai border province nf J lainiy they are faced with was 
Prachin Buri that Khmer autho- | ^'bvioiia to a group of foreign 

- riLies" execured rhe merdrants | journalises who yesterday vtsi 
•two months' ago in Ba tram bank 
‘province 'mj 

* Mr Soei, a Chinese merchant 
'io Battambang. said the 20 were 
.executed for bearing three 
) Khmer soldiers to death. 

ted Kilometre Zero, the neutral 
gone separating the Vietnamese 
harder post of Dong Dang front 
the Chinese one at Quaag Tui. 

Hundreds of. families who 
\ have decided to leave Vietnam 

jOur Geneva Correspondent I because they feel threatened bv 
writes: The United Nations | the possibility ot" a war between 
human rights division today'is- . China and Vietnam are"'now 

Isufid Cambodia’s - reply ■ to- crowded into, low huts made of 
.British' accusations of genocide..[ doth and branches. 

Tucked'between a hill and u 

luggage. 
This situation is rhe result of 

■a Chinese decision of July 12 
fni-bidvifug anyone not possess¬ 
ing an "official document” (a 
kind of persona] pasicard) 
from the Chinese embassy ia 
Hanoi from entering China,' 
Lieutenant Vi The Sinh. rhe 
polil-cat coitintisiiu- Ht Doug 
Dang border post, exp-laiued. 

Before that, Peking had 
accepted more than 20.000 Boa,' 
nlthoush 

on"the o^er 'side. ‘So sfie 
and aaswers. all .questions. abaf- ' 
her immediate future Jwim • j' 
refrain of “f don’t know”. 

Th* Chinese and Vietna- 
authorities have managed •-. 
agree Only on coopMatiug, .1 ■ 
help the Hoa at Oomdtre Zer ' 
China is providing food 
Vietnam has set up* a medic:- 
unit composed of two tiotlo: 
and-three nurses. - 

The ea'mp's senior_ physvcis*V_ 
fears outbreaks of'.epid^raics *.; 
dysentery and oicej^alitis'an . 

It said Cambodian leaders were 
too busy with defence and 
national "construction to-go to 
rhe United Nations to “ reveal 

;in its rrue_ light rhe infamous 
and perfidious nature of the 
British Government' 

■uunrueii China had been-ex* ---- 
pressing its reservations since a shorrage. of drugs.- so&uia JT- ^ 
May, Lieutenant Sinh said. Most situation continue muclt loos. 
of that number did not have Meanwhile, ns dozens' of ne*. .. 
their papers in order. • ; ' -' arrivals', deaf to offiri^ wsg1.. 

Those- in -the process of iags; queue uji to get intO'^" .;.. 
lake, the straight farred road leaving, and who did-uot know metre Zero, those'alrmBdyjinsic. . 
running the ^00 yards between of -tiic- new regulations, have' are settling down.'•/tireo'ov“ 
the two border posts is lined been kept outside the Chinese camp has' seen its first w"»%*‘ 
with men and women, old gate since July 12.". ■ ahd,'for *the- newb»by boy •• 
people and chikirea. waiting “ They ahaodoned their jobs. Ills parents the' Chinese * nOf.^ 
for the "d'ioi* to opep ". sold their possession's and now' has already opened- ' ' " 
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- n-year period oE Georg 
. , . musical directorship of 
_ . Garden was due to 

Jdy 1971, but discus-' 
dug to ,tiie problem 

... .cession. commenced in 
. ;■■■ -'bile David Webster was 

neral Administrator. We 
*’ ,t.;tbat.we must appoint a 
c conductor. Since the war 

. .' ': • iad-, been three musical 
... rs-at.Covpnt Garden and 

c 3 all been, foreign. If we 
~-s ed a fourth, it would be 

-'/iont to saying that 
• - • all .die years'ox-opera* 

essence gained in Lon* 
, -ice the war there was 

’ »• native-born conductor 
.; ,'w of rtfee job. This would 

>eejx patently absurd. 
: idler Rudolph Kenrpe 

' :-fc Maria Giulini offered 
rep we Should have, 

i--some difficulty-because 
vere . hoth very close 

. ;nt Garden and greatly 
yj the. British public. 

1 ' •eret though, ■ both . edg- 
- ' ly from opera, Giulini 

icular, finding it too 
nanding and taxing, 
> many ingredients, any 

, ' ;.ch.. could, go wrong, 
from these two men 
fas no other foreigner 
nked foe consideration 

ng nearer home, the 
of British conductors 

re with the right expe- 
was Quite limited. On 
If of Covent G^den 
vere Reginald Goodall 
(ward Downes. Goodall 

_ a ducted at the Royal, 
loose a great deal duiv 

* s, early postwar years, 
id Webster did nothing 
endy to promote his 
rHis spiritual affinity 

. % Wagner, and Sola’s 
.identification with 
vdid little to help Goo- 
os* moment of glory 
pen he was given die 
ftaitv for die Ring at 
Esenin, and he had a 

' tenth usiastic reception 
.rare occasions that he 
red. at Covent Garden. 

. ; would not have been 
■ musical director, being 

and too introverted. 

■rd Downes had given 
"service on tbe staff at 
Garden. He had strong 

. d capabilities. He was a 

. ®d musician, and also a 
, for he had mastered 
i. as ■ well as other lan- 
; furthermore he knew 
iera house intimately, 
together he had made 
. indispensable. Charles 
ras was an Australian 
qualities and attributes 
xim a powerful possibi- 
e was, however, shortly 
«ne musical director of 
s Wells, and his attach- 

, jhere-was dose. There 
‘ipse-who said that John 

• c>t’-'rd was the most gifted 
. m of all; and'he had 

. !:.1y given several impres* 
L"{jUU^ormances in the opera 

Others argued that he 
find the intricacies of 
Garden too daunting. 

r event- he was closely 
ed with Glyndebourne, 
be was spiritually very 

it home. 

*e remained Colin Davis, 
me was the one strongly 
ted by David Webster 
so by Solti and myself, 
rtue Of .his experience 
is talent he seemed the 
obvious choice. As far 
nr 1959 he had made a 
impact, taking over at 
short notice a concert 
nance of Don Giovanni 
Walter Legge’s Philhar- 

: Orchestra in. place of 
Klemperer who was ill. 
<a& musical director of 
’s Wells from 1961 till 

* -v . and then' .became chief 
iiflctor of the BBC Sym- 
1 Orchestra, in which posi- 

gained popularity with 
pbrtant musical .public at 
nunenade Concerts in the 
; Albert HalL Thus he 
joth operatic and concert 
lence. From my point of-, 
what mattered most was | 
>e bad a passionate iuteu- 
s all that be did, and one 
«the time that there was 
!.raging inside foSm: 
■ board discussed the prb- 
at length. Most of us 

a that Colin Davis was 
ettfcr-loxwn public figure, 
wider experience. How- 

’we also felt that it was 
taut to retain the ser- 
of'Edward Downes, and 

s hoped that he might be 
aded to aax^t the title of 
rate musical director, 

alongside of ami' com- 
“Rng Ccdin Davis, Ibis 
001 to be. He undertook to 
if* regulariy at Caveat 

hut only freeiaoce, 
jie did not wash to accent 
ser ntle: and then before 

he was offered and 
position- of musi- 

of the new Sydney 
* ' which was m 

open its doors at tne ena m 
1973, although be remrned to 
London, disillusioned, afLer 
only three years. Now he is 
doing a great deal of work all 
over the world, including 
Covent Garden.- Whatever he 
undertakes is sound, always 
musical, and absolutely reli¬ 
able, while his direct no non¬ 
sense manner is most refresh-- 
ing. 

Colin Davis, therefore, was 
appointed to take over the post 
of .musical director in the 
autumn of 1971. Soon after his' 
acceptance of 'oar offer, I sug¬ 
gested to Mm that it would be 
a goad thing for him to meet 
Peter Hall, wbo had been 
responsible, with Solti, for the 
masterly production of Moses 
and Aaron in 1965, as well -is 
doing other valuable work for 
us at Covent Garden. I knew 
what charm be possessed, and 
1 felt sure that they would be 
attracted to one another. They 
came for dinner with my wife 
Joan and myself. After a short 
while we felt quite de trap, such 
was their mutual response. 
Within days Colin was more or' 
less saying to me that unless he 
had Peter to work alongside of 
him he did not think be could 
undertake the position of musi¬ 
cal director at all. This meant' 
creating a new post of artistic 
director; and having per¬ 
suaded David Webster, who 
was wrentfrusiasur but wire-. 
sistingr since he was due to 
retire, and then getting my col¬ 
leagues on tbe board to 'agree 
to what was effectively an in¬ 
crease in staff, I bent -every 
effort to obtain Peter’s r^ree- 
menr to join us. In' this I 
thought T had been successful, 
for in March. 1965 be duly 
signed a contract to take effect 
from the autumn of 1S71. All 
the signs were therefore that 
on the opera side we should 
have a duumvirate, with Peter 
on .the. artistic side very much 
the dominant voice. 

While we were saying fare¬ 
well, to Solti, we were undergo¬ 
ing a pretty traumatic experi-. 
enee at tbe hands of Peref 
HalL We confidently expected 
him to join us’ two months 
later as artistic director along¬ 
side Colin Davis, the incoming 
musical director, with whom 
Peter had worked out. pretty 
full plans for the next two 
vears. However, on July 4, 
1971, I received i Zener from 
him asking to be released from 
the contract ha had signed 
over two years previously. This 
is what he said: 
My dear Garrett, 

I have to admit to a great 
mistake. The only coarse open 
to me is to recognize it and to 

apologue to you personally , 
and publicly. 

I have now been working for * 
the Royal Opera for two years. . 
During this last season, I have , 
been particularly active and : 
have had full opportunity to j 
see how my future with you 
would develop. 

I thought, as you know, that 
by giving the Royal Opera 26 
weeks exclusive work each 
year, I could sene it fully 
under the terms of my con¬ 
tract and collaborate' with 
John [TooJey] and Cotin in the 
exciting way we envisaged. I 
now know this was muddled 
thinking. To do the job prop¬ 
erly, T would have to devote 
all my time to it. 

As the number of my pro¬ 
ductions increases, revival will 
pile on revival, and unless 1 ‘ 
am with you full-time, other 1 in them: I was wrong. I ing”. Then soon afterwards he 
people will have to do' ihem. 1 ! believe that .although musically ; was writing to me from New 
canaot face this, because I : revivals often improve on the i York: 
want to improve my work, not ! originals, this rarely happens t The more r think about it the 
see it become something else. ' dramatically. And it can't; 1 dearer it becomes to me that we 
For audiences also, a pro due- there isn:i time, unless tbe cast ■ must be seen to be responsible 
tion is in some sense mine. • is the same. ; on completely equal terms.T knpw 
even if I haven't rehearsed it, 1 My heart has gone out of 1 ?at ^fc?n* -vcars tl?e producers 
and if I am your director with the future since I realized that | bin 'i*think rtuf ri«°h? 
special responsibility fur ; I bad put myself in this impos- | cadse musicians on^rhe^ole-Ifre 
production. I oughr to have sible position. Tbe fault is i m educated visuallv and arc. 
rehearsed it. i mine and nobody else’s, and I ! besides, far too concerned with 

Why, rheu, don’t I ask you if dreadfully sorry. My opti- ! their own problems. The p.05- 
T can be at the House for more mism was unrealistic. ! sibiiio- we have here is of nvo* 
weeks oF the vear ? Because I i 1 realize that I am creating-1 raen approaching the whole prob- 
cannor be. It has always been ; ^eat difficulties for you, the } [y’?cof L,per"a from 4 ihared at!1‘ 
my intention to put the Roj-al ■ Board ar.d for John: and parti- -riToeo 
Opera fim (otherwise I would . cuJariv for Colin. He gare me ! These words were written 
nar ’ ‘ ' ‘ " ' ' ‘ 
but 
my 
thin^ _ _ __ .. _ - - . . ... 
exclude the theatre or the e:.Dariences of my life. ! Although Colin was not due 
occasional film, even if it were" ®ut 1 have to ask you to ! to take up his post^until Sep- 
asked of me. release me from my contract. I .' tember 1371 lie used to attend, 

I am therefore led to a sad • Feel that I would compound . meetings .tcheij matters bearing 
conclusion. Twenty-*.;., weeks is j my mistakes bv continuing. ! on the plans for.His first sea- 
a compromise which does not If. in the light of all-this, you \ son were under discussion.. On 
work, and 3 should lia '■P : ever want me to do a new j occasion he was rather intem- 
knowri it. I should either be • production, or continue to ; perars towards she b^ard of, 
full-time - or an occasions I wort: iu any way on the new j directors, whose raUoti' ePetre 
visitor, as in the past works started with librettists ' somewhat escaped him; and if 

I must ais-T recognfzc that and composers. I. want you to ' money whs not ai-adable he 
temperamen ” ' T * ‘ ” 
suited 
tory 
ahvav. _ _ __ _ . ... __ , . . _ .... 

Yours ever. . lariy unreasonable, but then he 
Peter. • would disarm one with charm. 

There was of course no i for instance in February 1970 
option but to accept 5i:s with- ! he gave an interview 10 the t 
dra-.va!. 5cm5 of niy colleagues 1 Oxford magazine Isis in wh-cli ; 
on tiie board took it iesi ■ hs was Quifted as casciug I 
hardly than I did. having various aspersions on Solti’s ' 
viewed with somcalann his im- '* regime. He said that he anti 
mlnenr srrit.'J an tbe scene. T [ Peter Hall both felt that if one 
was distressed because of the \ was going.to give'a^rhe^trical 
par; I hso played in iutroduc-; perfuruwnce oue had to make 

with the people T am directing 
and found im- solutions through 
their individuul'r,'. 'There is 
nothing remarkable about ibis, 
but it needs rime. This method 
is not possible where revivals 
hare- to be speedily mounted 
and moves and business aiven 
oiir quickly, no mamw v.-hn is 
executing them. 1 hate doing 
this. 

does, 
havi 
that 
criticize.--.. . ----- . 
exception o: festivals, it has after what he called, in a let* 
the best conditions for opera- I : ter he wrote to me in January, 
thought I could work happily !%9, “our fir-t excited meet- 

decorative or appeared to be' 
put- on for the self-indulgcuce 
of the performers. Under So la¬ 

the new operas performed bad 
1 been a peripheral activity. 
With Peter and himself they 
would be central: “ We are 
going to gradually try and turn 
the whole place upside down”. 
Then be was quoted as saying, 
“Solti may have given -the im- 

■pression of having left a lot of 
young singers, but the com¬ 
pany as such has never been 
smaller, only about 'a dozen 
people on tbe books." 

- The last statement was un¬ 
true, and gave a most mislead¬ 
ing impression. 1 wrote him a 
letter urging him not to venti¬ 

late. criticisms of the person lie 
was succeeding : I had spent a 
good deal of . time urging 
people., to .support. Covent 
.Garden and l did not at a!i 
like-it.when .their faith-in what 

-they-, -were supporting was 
stftjbeiL In his reply be said 

"that* the article had- misrenre-'' 
seated’ him.- His interview had 

: been in • response 1 tn a verv 
■gloomy previous article (which 
E had not seen*. He .was, he 

;tbld me, indiscreet, somewhat 
•ferocious, farriv -'honesti. affec¬ 
tionate, insolent, but hot witt¬ 
ingly treacherous *i' AV well as 
Yyrinng to me--he also sent.4 
riotc of explanation 10 Solti, 
which ? appreciated. 

*During the period uf draw¬ 
ing up1 plans for their first two 
or three years ^toge'Jier (in¬ 
cluding, .the" prospect- of. a 
^production by that well-known 
idoooclast Ken ' Russell, from . 
whidi :ia' the event • he 
withdrew); - Colin . and Peter 
Ji’ad hopes of producing the 
main Mozart operas, and much 
else besides, not excluding of 
.course the Ring.'Figaro was to ' 
open the first ' season. They 
hnd broadly accepted Covent 
Garden’s policy regarding the' 

language in which opera was 
|.sung, but after the artistic suc¬ 

cess of the Knot Garden with 
its very obscure libretto, they 
became convinced that to come 
c'ose to the audience to bring 
alive the social drama of 
Figaro, the opening perfor¬ 
mances must be in English. 
There had been-' a slight fore¬ 
taste of a ckish ovcf language 
policy in- September 3970 when 
plans for Don 'Pasauale were 
under discussion. Colin half 
wanted it done in English, 
because it wax.a comedy. 1 told 
him that 1 did not favour 
Covent Garden becoming a 
gloVlfied Sadler’s \Vdk; the 
jokes in Dan' Pcsgi-alc were 
basically situation -jokes, -csll- 
ing for no great subtleties' of 
hQiguage, - and if we gave the 
opera in English, we should 
never be able .to cast it with 
foreign singers. -To, this Colin 
replied that rhe language could 
be alternated from teason to 
seasou, which I. felt was an. 
uneasy and impractical com¬ 
promise, not in fact adopted, 
Italian" .l;&icg 'the language- 
which was used. JlDirtvcr. ti-.; 
manor of Don'mmPesqualc poled 
into . insignificance beside 
Figaro, where Colin and Peter* 
adopted a very emphatic 
stance that English must bo 
the language a year after the 
-pleas had been made .-end the 
artists engaged. 011 the be six of 
singing in'the original Italian, 
Letters were exchanged mid 
rather tense" meetings took 
place; .the Issqe moving away’ 
from language 10 -the ouasrion 
who had tlie ultimate, power of 
decision. 

On the question of language, 
George H?. re wood, who was 
still on the board, wrote .me a 1 
long letter which' deserves to I 
be quoted at some length, I 
because he is a-’gr'eat' authority 1 

and feels deeply about this 
'contentious subject. First of all 
he set out the arguments for 
and 'aeaJn.st translation into tbe 
language' of the audience. The 
points in favour of using 
English, he argued, were im¬ 
mediacy of impact, understand¬ 
ing of individual phrase and 
situation, greater theatrical- 
musical possibilities, the .fact 
that most composers have 
wanted their Operas translated, 
and finally that the great nine¬ 
teenth- and twentieth-century 
opera houses “with a local, in¬ 
volved permanent type of 
audience” always sang in 
translation, and those that 
didn’t, namely Covent1 Garden 
and the Met. in New York 
“tended to breed an audience 
with social, perhaps snobbish, 
certainly edriary fancying tend¬ 
encies”. Against translation he 
recognized that “ the' - com¬ 
poser’s full intentions cannot 
reach a listener since- he (the 
composer). wa's inspired by the 
original language . . acer¬ 
tain texts hiwi- real merit . . 
u the great singers prefer sing¬ 
ing'in the original .... which 
takes them to international 
houses all oyer the world”, 
and lastly that <bthe audience 
is partly made up of visitors 
who are not interested in lhe 

English-speaking audience 
around them ”. 

George recognized that the 
problem could not be solved in 
isolation and would always 
divide people interestzd in 
opera. Covent Garden, he 
thought; “couJd have lhe best 
of both worlds, with bv and 
large international 'perfor¬ 
mances of established works, 
and others maybe of a sharper 
impact in the English lan¬ 
guage, using British end 
English-speaking stars”. He 
said that he “would uot 
attempt to deny the successful 
aspects of Covent Garden’s 30- 
year-old original-language 
policy. It has brought more 
international stars than before, 
and in so far as these are stars 
... they enhance the rtage and 
do little bur good ”. The snags, 
he said, ' were higher ticket 
prices-and therefore richer and 
older audiences than desirable. 
By putting the emphasis on the 
performer rather than o*i _ the 
work performed a. superficial 
approach was encouraged. He 

! instanced Arabella, which lie 
i thought would have had a big- 
! ger impact in translation. On 
tiie particular question of 
Figaro he said that he sympa¬ 
thized with Cr.lin and Peter for 
wanting “their performance to 
make rbc very strongest pos- 

| sible impact on the audience, 
[thus iu their view fulfill*03 

Mozart's intentions ” better 
than they otherwise, could.. He 
saw no reason' why in revivals 
Italian might not be used, and 
he rejected as a pure red her¬ 
ring any suggestion that in 
using English Colin and Poter 
wished w put over Beaumar¬ 
chais rather than Mozart. 
Finally he said, “I hope that 
no policy would ever become so 
rigid as to get in the way of 
genuine artistic intention.” 

William Glock, for whose 
opinion T also had profourid 
rs specr, felt that before ire 
departed from our' agreed 
policy there must be a precise' 
argument from Peter Hall why 
a production, in English was 
going to be more creative. He 
simply, did not believe that 
English was right if lhe 
audience were to have the 
most satisfying experience. 
If Figaro then why not Don 
Giovanni? There must surely 
be some sort of binding agree¬ 
ment for the future, and clear 
guidelines which . must be 
adhered to, or only departed 
from" after adequate warning. 

1 mj'self wrote 10 John Too* 
ley, ■“ Our first duty is to give 
the great basic masterpieces as 
finely es possible, and this- 
means drawing on the most 
outstanding ertists ’ available, 

[regardless of rhsii1 nationality.” 
: Lion el Robbins, who wa* 
i rather the elder statesmv*i 
among, us. wrote two long let-,' 

.ter*. On the question of Jan-* 
gusge He said.: 
My judgment, for what It is worth.' 
is quite definitely against the per- 

. forma rare In English this is for 
several reasons, some jetrintic, 
other.-, concerning pi'blic relations. 

. The intrinsic reasons are simple. 
First, 1 am sure tlwr an onera 
house which aspires to perforiu- 

. juices of the highest excellent c 
oiisht 10 perform Imb'atf opera In 
laii?n. Any. resort ,to .transla¬ 
tion.. however good, "must neces¬ 
sarily be a second best. More¬ 
over, nuJtc apart Tram the imfsi- 
od cons'dcradons. involved, any 
other policy necessarily limits, 
vour casting. Suppose your Figaro 
goes sick, where do you Imme¬ 
diately find someone equally cap¬ 
able oi" pvrfarmfns In English 
rather than the original language ? 
The public relations considerations 
arc more various. I cannot believe 

. continued on page S 
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ENTERTAINMENTS THEATRES 

When telephoning use prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area. 

OPERA AND BALLET .THEATRES 

COVENT GARDEN. . cc 240 1(166 
tujrdcncharji. en-dll c^rdi 85b 6v.)3j 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tod,IV at a.oo f: 7.00: I'uur Selin- 
mann Pieces. Dtrcrtmcni<*ni*. Elite 
Sl'ncopjUoru.. Tue. next at 7..~.0: The 
!?.i -ntitn Beauty. Wed. & Fn. nc_\t al 
"*'.5u: Anssta&ia. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Mon. it Thur. nc*.i si 7.00: Narnia. 
■ -4 ft 27ih July liumbry repl.-cps 
Uahalle. Lavlrgrn itpucc1.- Craig !■ 
b:ai uric* lor 21 & 27 July rtduetd 
to schedule SI—retail dV.tll. alter 
porfs.. U Am phi' seals arail. for .ill 
Pens from 1U a.ln. on day of i':rl. 

COLISEUM. Credit carts 01-240 3A33. ' 
nt'crntlDM (iK’d olfti 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
1'iiB. scaron oji>-ns l-rt. next a; 7 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. SA2 74fiB 
Moh.-Tliur. v.u. In.. Sat. 7..,u. '.'.JO 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T PI1L.1M rr. sle ft ’ 

VAUDEVILLE. B-16 o*.<38. Erca. I 
Mats. lues. 2.40. Sals. -5 & 8. 
Dinah SHLRIDAN. Outdo CRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONDmONED THEATRE 

Weekend broadcasting Radio 
TV CHOICE 

KING'S HEAD „ _ 226 1«16' 
□inner 7 p.m. Show 8 p.m. 

THE FRENCH NAVE A SONG FOR IT- 
Complled hy Peter Rccvns._ 

VICTORIA PALACE- __' _ • 
Book Note ana 475o'6 01-&5+ 1517 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evas. 7.3U. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2.dS. 

LYRIC THEATRE. Ul-4^7 06K6. Eves. 
H.u. Mala. Thon. ft.u. Sal. o.u & 8.30. 

FILUMENA 
with Elisabeth Archer, Trevor Grimthp 

Dy fiaward de Flihppc 
Directed hr FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

■' TOTAL TRIUMPH." E.' News. “ AN 
EVENT 10 TREASURE." D. Mirror. 
" MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOB A 
HUNDRED YEARS." S.T. 

WAREHOUSE, Dontnar Theatre. Cavern 
Uartch, 836 6308. Royal Shato- 
spearv Company. Tonight 7. SO. 
Last Perf. David Radklnt 
THE SONS OF UCHT. “ Quito oul- 
i landing."—v. Ttmcn. AIT seats 
£1.80. iWtf. bkg*. AldwTch. 
stratum standby £1 ■ 

iitt'i The Magic Hut'. also rwris. 
Aug. I. 3. 5 at 1.30. July UO ft 
Ami. .2 at 7,03 La Bohcim*. 

' CLYNDEDOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until Aug. 7 with inn London Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra. Tonight & Thur. 
n»\t at 6.15- La Bohemfl. Tomor. A 
Tue. at S.30. the Rake's Progrosa. 
Mon.. Wed. Ic rn. next at 0.30: 
Cost fan tuttc. Eraalbic returns onlv. 
Hn.olilce GLvnthH»orn«. Lewes, b. 
Susrav 1027.7 HlCJ-ll* S.B. The 
curtain for Covl mil rise al J.-'O | 
bh.irp: Then? is no noit'-JilIU o. j 
ndr.tltianr^ fnr Li Ip comi'Pi. * 

MAYFAIR. _ 020 5056 
Lvca, H. Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30. 

UoaT Mat. at 3. ■ 
WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

" A delight '* Gdn. Malcolm Tay¬ 
lor's .- bcaiuifullr staged and lovingly 
directed ■ production " pally Tel. ' 

SATURDAY 

A3S pm ITV Internationa] Sport Special 1 is 
to be commended for showing some unusual 
sports. But an arm-wrestling championship is 

)(ordering on the absurd. Even women rake 

parr, ic seems- 6.00 pm BBC 1 The rather.bossy 
Wonder Woman has caught on with children, 
according to a poIL In^mpulaiity they place . 

her well behind the Incredible Hulk, and just 
behind the Queen... 6.50 pm.BBC 1... who 
will be caking the salute at the Royal 
Tournament where as usual two reams will 

Westminster cn-85* 0285 will be talang the salute at the Royal 
SENT04CED TO UFE Tournament where as usual two reams wii 

rHonNH^K^^MiruiEc'^an,—S?° t«l" compete to lug an antiquated gun over an 
••mtcnso^BM. lrtm imaginary river. 9.1S pm BBC 2 Two other 

grtriinanc? for lain cpm^n._ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. r-44 3l”l 
fjpi ns To:nor. .11 7. >-i unit* .lug. 
r-.N 7.30 iJuly l‘< at Surt. 
July .in at 3 A T..VJ <Nn p:rf. Sul.i. 
Tha KtmatiQiMl 

BATSHEVA 
D?ncc Co. with lilLIM and VALCHY 

PANOV 
ri.inctng .it nvi-ry |icrtoniiiin:e. 

MERMAID. 01-248 TriSh irrst 
348 28jo>. Lunchtimes July 17-28 
■ l.as-i r>j p.ni. t 

MY SHAKE5PEARE n-tth 
Today: VANESSA REDGRAVE 

.T.lu. Sir Uenurt Milas. Illuy. 
L^i-ii Led arc" EH.-jfr^ihan London ft 
IlsTncalrss." Prices 50p each event. 

•LACT MCW END SSS? p5&tell!5** i? thc ■-. ■ , Castle. 10.15 pm ITV The South Bank Show 
Pfovldes ** Bra**1 pleasure of the evening with 

Mon.-TtiuiK., 8 Hi. & gat. 3.15 & the second part of James Ivory’s film 
ENonMouarv mr.u very HuliahaJoo. which has more than lived up to 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Hosch-rv 
A-.e.. «37 1872. 

NIKOLAIS DANCE TFIKATRE 
Las: Peris. Toda} .it 2..7I1: Trlole 
Du.'l iron Umlii.-. Callers. S.'j-.. ln- 
nighl ,1 7.7<i: T- mplnjs. ijulgni.il. Triad. 
'• Sheer wl'ardry ... an expon-nco 
not tu be riil»#.i‘ri E. Nows. "L'lt-'rly 
uilrry beaii<lfn1 " .Triad i 
GuartUa-i. Jul;- .11-Aug. 2»» 

M.XRCEL MARCEAU 

MERMAID. 2*8 T«d6. Rastaumnl 248 
283-7. Lvenlngs 7.30 ft u.is. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

8.30. 
" ENORMOUSLY TUCH. VERY 

FUNN7' "—E. NOHH. 
Mary O'Malley's smash-lilt Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOUC 
*' surc-nre comedy on mi and 

roll 'Ion "—Dally Telegraph. 
" MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 

LAUGHTER "—Guardian. 

Hullabaloo, which has more 
expectation. 

ian lived up co 

SUNDAY 
10J!D am BBC 1 The Opening Service of the 
11th Lambeth Conference from Canterbury is 
remarkable for the presence of an 18-piece" 
steel orchestra. The Groovers. A pointer to die 
three weeks to come perhaps. 12.00 noon ITV 
Few programmes have been as influential as 
Horizon on the microelectronic revolution, 
borne of the experts discuss the effects.of the . 
new technology in S'nts and Bolts of the - 
Economy. 930 pm ITV The Sunday Drama is a 
televised version of the award winning black 
comedy by Alan Ayckbourn, Just Between 
Ourselves. Richard Briers -tries something. 
meatier than his usual nice chump roles. 
930 pm BBC 2 A small but loyal following 
will be.sad to see the end of The Devil’s Crown. 
1035 pm BBC 1, Foe Love or Money is an 
updated version of the memorable Omnibus - 
expose of grubby goings-on In the international 
art market. r 

“ Gone Today—Worse Tomor- panel-members and its p 
row” is th.e headline- of an ducers <Danny Greenstone a 
agonized press release put out Joho Lloyd) contribute heav 
bv a body called Campaign- for But I think it owes its soco 
the North who want regional principally to Question-May 
radio for the North of England Norman. He is both got 
and a reduced licence fee until humoured and very sharp 
they get it. As to the first, deed: I know of few peoi 
experience suggests-that- if they.; ~ who can ^eriverrso 'acciijate 
keep at itiong and loud insult, yet one which die rec 
enough, they may- get some- ienc-'wHl -more enjoy and 
where; as to the second, manages to conjure- sbmethi 
experience suggests they won't, like a well-cast performance < 
Tn either case they- hare prob- of his team for the week. T 
ably done their cause no characters' recur and we w 
immediate good by banging: a come them: someone, -&r i 
protest on the removal of'one ample, will play1 the Man W 
half of-Totfap from Manchester. Knows the Aittwers, anoihei 
The splitting Of that pro- 'Clive' James, if he’s arcane 

FILMS 

YOUNG VIC.-'.128 6363. Ben Joiuon’s 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR. El>-gd. 7.4S. 
'* A rtproarliifl production ", 8. 
Times. Young Vic t-osdval Iasi day. 

THE ROUND HOUSE. farm 
Road. N W.1 267 27-ij-I 

CALLET RAMBERT 
Until Saturday Plarrol Luralro. Wings. 

LLOcaon. Lglwilc 1. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 92B 2253 
OLIVIER lopt-n sldoo: Todav 2.43 ft 
7 Oil MACBETH. Mon. 7.50 ThS 
Country Wife. 
LYTTELTON i pro sc nnlum stage t: 
Todav 5 ft 7.4a. Mon. 7.43 BEDROOM 
FARCE bv AL-in AVtl.bourn. 
cottesloe i small auditorium^: Ton't 
ft Mon. a AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
David Mami>i. 
Many cac^Ucnt cheap scats all 3 
dioilru. day at mfl. Car park. 
Rosiam-ani o2H 20v>3. Credit cart 

YOUNG VIC tStutftol 928 £363 
MICHAEL BURRELL In HE55 8 p.m. 
irocn July 23 i7 p.m. July 26 

Tonight’s horror double bill is not bad : 
The Quatermass Experiment (BBC 2,10.00), 
with a sensible script by Nigel Kneale, 
remains one of the best British tries 
at science fiction; and George A. Romero's 
The Crazies (BBC 2,11.50) has a good idea. 
franDc pace, nice asides and a cult following. 

Knows the Answers, anoEbei 
Clive James, if he’s arotttK 
the Winner of the Wood 
Spoon. It has always seemed 
me that what is missing £r* 
Friday night's Week Ending 
a touch of the Normans. Havi 
been told how much it had j 
proved. I went back to it 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 3031. From 
8. Dining .'Dancing (Bam open crom 

7.151. I Fully Air Conditioned) 
y .30 Super Revue. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
■I 11 LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY 

CONCERTS 
Restaurant 92B 20uG. Credit cart 
likes. 928 5052. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally Oncl. 
backstage -: £1.23. Info. 633 Q3EO. 

CINEMAS 

Art. 836 8861. 

SUNDAYS IN JULY 
. . AT 

ST PAUL’S CATHEDRAL 
■Holy Communion tvilt be (rlrhnlM 

at 11.50 a.m. under ibe Dome -aIUi 
-neriat musir iung -hv ihc Cathcrml 

■CiTn.r accompanied Ur the St. Paul'f 
Lhambor Orchestra. 
23RD JULY NELSON MASS 

HAYDN 
BOTH JULY CORONATION MASS 
_tK 3171 MOZART 

REPEAT PEKF: EXH1LARATING 

OLD VIC - 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Juna-Sepl. Season 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

*' an outstanding rarivoJ " The Tiroes 
Today, 2.30 A 7.50. 

Eileen Atkins, Brenda Bruce, Michael 
Donlson. Derek Jacobi In 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
" fresh and bnoyani '■ Dally Telegraph 

R el urns July as. 

Sep Ports^ ALL'. SEATS -BOOKABLE. 
1: 2001! A SPACE ODYSSEY lUl. 

70nun film. Wk ft Sun. 2JIS. T.o€. 

REPEAT PEKF: EXHILARATING 
EXPERIENCE 

MASSENET’S EIBLIS & 
LA TERRE'PROMISE 

Be BUa Opera Grnua ft .’Usscnot 
Sv'c.i iy 

Sun. July S3. v.-Vj p.m. 
SI. F.OTOLPK. Bl-dionvgate 

E2. Cl. Students. OSP'i oOo at door 
' 7 p.m. 

OPBN AIR REG»rr*S PARK. Tel. 486 
2431. A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DRBAM. Today 2.30 ft 7.43 with DRBAM. Today 2.30 ft 7.43 with 
RULA.- LENSKA. IAN TALBOT. 
ELIZABETH ESTENSEN. DAVID 
WESTON, Shaw's MAH OHSTINY 
A DARK. LADY OF THE SONNETS. 
Mon. at 8.0. 

Late show Tonight, ll.00.__ • 
2:'SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER (XI. 

wk ft Sun. a.oo. 5.16, 8.13. Laid 
show Tonight, xi.oo. 

ACADEMY ONE. 457 aOBl. BuntWl'*' 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT ■ OF 
DESIRE (Xi. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30, 8.43. 

ACADEMY TWO. ' 437 0129. Alain 
Kestutis's providence (Xi. Progs. 
1.30. 3.50, 6.15. 8.40. „ 

ACADBMY THREE. 437 8819. THR. 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS iX»- Progs. 
Mon-Frt 7.00, Sat ft Sim 3.1X). 7.TO. 

CAMDEN PLAZA i ppp. Camden Town 
Tube) 480 2443. 'favtanl’S ALLON- 

Toraorrow, King Vidor’s H. M. Pulham, Esq 
(BBC 1, 1-55), with Hedy Lamarr as a romantic 
interlude in the dull predestiny of a rich 
Boston family man (Robert Young), might be 
worth a look. Thorold Dickinson’s Gaslight 
(Thursday, BBC 2, 9.00). with Anton 
WaJbrook and Diana Wynyard in the leading * ■ 
roles of Patrick Hamilton’s old warhorse. has 
sriH great visual style. 

Everything else this week is British, with the 
exception of Oae Is a Lonely Number (Monday, 

upuateu version oi me memoranie umnicus • ■ -j^e splfttiir0 of that pro- "Clive James, n he’s arounc 
expose of grubb>- goings-on in the international gramme between the North and the Winner of the Wood 
art market. r. . London, done originally as a Spoon. It has always seemed 

Philip Venn mg kind of gesture towards me that what is imssmg fty 
r ^ regionalism, turned out a Friday night’s Week Ending 

disasrer. The return of Red- a touch of the Normans. Havi 
head to thc South, bad as it been told how much it had i 

per-1 DT-. ,A-A , . . mav have been for northern proved, I went back to it 
EBCu.1, 1"/_ £.ct?t!meata^ dr3™3 about esteem. has done nothing but two Tecent weeks and yes, 
an aoandoneri wire (Tnsb vao Devere), directed tt00cj for Todau. Few people are has picked up, but the Nomu 
by Mel Sruarr and till noiv never sho^’n in °oing to sympathize with a are still missing.' Somctbmg 
Britam. Of the native product. His Majesty sense of deprivation brought to do with wit and its absence . 
0 Keefe (today, BBC 2, J-faJ is a 19o4 romantic *ehead ;t sPeems> ^ the aboli- In Radio’s 3*s The Charts 
nautical adventure which makes poor use of Son J? a thoroughly bad bit of of Ireland, Dan Davin, just 
Burt Lancaster. David Hemmmgs’s directional bnradastiiR "ring as head of the darend 
debut. Running Scared (tomorrow, BBC 2, Broadcasting. & ttld ^ engarini- m 
10-s0), revealed the influence of Antonioni, who Meantime the BBCs early j_niQ’K story a ^ 
had directed him in Blowup. As monster morning sequence is hack on 6W_<. m he—a 
pictures eo, Gordo (Wednesday, BBC 1.6-551 - form. The bits and bobs that 

u tveete (today, BBC Z, 3.I3J is a 1954 romanne 
nautical adventure which makes poor use of 
Bun Lancaster. David Hemroings’s directional 
debut, Running Scared (tomorrow, BBC 2, 
10-50), revealed the influence of Antonioni, who 
had directed him in Blowup. As monster 
pictures go, Gorgo (Wednesday, BBC 1,6-55) 
is more fun than most, -with Gorgo’s 250-foot 
mother launching her attack on London from 

• Battersea Fun Fair. Thunderstorm (Friday, 
BBC 1 10.46) is a highly coloured but effective- 

* little 195S melodrama about Spanish fisheriolk 
(like Linda Christian and Carlos Thompson). 

Meantime the BBC’s early 

neverwas b^-a roiStioS 

one of radio’s deserts have now r-.rff'SLSS 

David Robinson 

BBC 1 

THE BONNETS. 

SAM FAN fAAI. iBy Uiodtrocwrpr 
PADRE PADRONE. 2.50. 4.4a. 
6.60. 9.00. 11.15. . I _ 

7J5 an. Open . University: Mea¬ 
surement; 7.40, Teaching Mech- 
axil sms; 8.05^830, Germinal. 9.00. 
Ragtime. 9.15, The Flashing Blade. 

■■-SATURDAY 

BBC 2 

mm ^ Maths; 9.45, Freedom and Moral- 

7.40 am. Open University: Bartho¬ 
lomew Fair; 8.05. Traffic Plan for 
Norwich: 830, Harris Tweed; 8.55, 
Does Cognition Develop ?; 9.20, 

London Weekend 

DRGAN RECITAL bv Stenhcn Howard. 
<!. '-tatthevs Church. 1 Surbiton. 
War! r, hv Vivaldi. J. S. Bach. Goni- 

. mcr, Milhaud. Li la Or: and Franck. 
Tonight 8 p.m. jup. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-336 Toll 
Lie. 7.30. Majs- Tnurs. 3 0. Sali. 4.0 

IRENE 
THE HUI MU5ICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 1978 I 
••LONDON'S REST NIGHT OLl "— 

Sundav Praple, 
LHLOfT LAND BOOKING R56 7611 

Oxford 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1078 
Playhouse 10363 47155 

Until Sat.. July 22 
HORSESHOE THEATR8 CO. presents 
Fully Junes, John Hookes aft Joseph 

' O'Co nor In 

HOBSON’S CHOICE 
by Harold Brlghoiue 

Evgs. 8.0. Frl. and Sal. SJJ ft 8.19. 
E1.23-E3.00. Opens Tups.. July 25 for 
three weeks. Moray U'atson ft Hilde- 
gard Nell tn TIME OF LIFE, a new 

play by Charles McKoown. 

ALBEHY. «3-i 3878. Crcdll COrt 
lilm. H36 in7l.'3 - from 8.30 a-in. 
Party rjirs. Mon.. Tun...Wed. ft Frl. 
7.15. Thurs. ft Sat. 4.30 ft 3- 
■' 1 THOUSAND TIMES-WELCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
.MUSICAL —Financial Times. 

- OLIVER ! 
With HUY Hl'OD £ JOAN TURNER. 
■- CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
PE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN." D. Mir. 

p ALACK. 01-437 6834 
Even. 8.0 fn. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
bv run Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL- AUGUST I a. 

Mon... Tucb.. rhura. and Fri.^ at 8- 

COLUMBIA. Similes bury_Avo 1734 
•6414). THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY 
iAi. Coot norfs (1.00 not Suni. 
3.35. 5.50. 8.15. Late show Frl. ft 
Sat. 11.00 p.m. 

CURZON, Curzon St., W.l. dV9 3737. 
I Fully Air Conditioned Coral on 1. 
DBRSU UZALA (Ui. Bin 
i English Subtitle*'. A Film by,AKIRA 
KUROSAWA ■* Maalcrplocc ”—The 
Times. ** Maaterwork Obseirer. 
•• Masterpiece —Ev. News. Film 
at 2.0, 3.41 and-8.20. Sundays at 
5.5U. 6.U and 8.50. 

DOMINION, Toll. Crt. Rd. (680 9663) 
STAR WARS iTii la 70mra. Sen. 
progs. Dly. 2.00, 5.13, H.o5. Seats 
ok tup. ror 5.15 ft 8.36 progs, wks. 
ft all progs. Sat. ft Sun. 

BMPIR8, Leicester Square. 457 1234. 
Seats bookable lor last ere perf. 
Mon-Frl and all peris. Sat ft Sun 
(not late night shows i at the box 

. office illam-7pm. Moo-Satt. or Sf pan. Phono bookings only wtlii 
ccess/BarclaycanL _ 

INTERNATIONAL VELVET lAl 
Proas daily, l.oo. s.3o. e-oo. 8.30. 
Late show. Friday ft Sat.1 31.15pm. 
Now urn. Leicester Square. SAT¬ 
URDAY NIGHT FEVER iX>. Prooa 
dally. 1.1S (not Suns). 5-35. 6.00. 
8.30. Lore Shim-. Fri ft &au 11.16. 

GATE CINEMA. Non. mn. 221 0220. 
OSHIMA-S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 

Weds, and Sat. 6.10 and 8.50. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
ALDWYCH 35b 5404. Inlo 336 5332 

Fnllv air conditioned 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

in repertoire 
• - . Today -d.uu ft 7.50 

COR ID LAN US 
** An evening or true ihnattlc.M giory 

S. Times 
«tih. Low price ore vs nrcmirre 
W:.v« Gwk-H'i THE WOMEN-FIRATES 
ANN BOH HEY AND MARY READ 
»Frsm 2ii July ■ RSC also ai THE 
WARE HOUSE *V-e under W < and al 
The Piccadilly theatre In laM 3 -.-.-iiLS 
Peter NWhots' PRIVATES OH PARADE. 

AMBASSADORS. Ot-865 1171 
Nightly •'» 8.00. Met. Tuvi. 2.43 

sat .7.00 ft 8.00. 
rATRICK CARGILL ft TONY ANHOLT 

in 

SLEUTH 
llie World-v Famous Thririrr 

hi ANTHONY SKAFI Ell 
•* Spring lh-: pi.iy again Is n urt an 

utier and total lay."—Punm. 
Seat pnees £2.<Wl P* i.J.00 . 

ninner and Ton price Seal L7.s»0- 

APOLLO. ill-437 -J6b3 E-.-es. al E.O. 
Mai. Thur*. .-..u. S-t. 3.« ft a.o 

DONALD 51NDEN - 
i Actor of thr Year—E. Std.J 

•' IS SUPCRO."—N o.W 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

■' WICKEDLY FUHNY-"—The Times. 

ARTS THEATRE *Kb 2132 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

*’ Hilarious. See It;"—5 F. 
Fives. B.oO. Frl.. Sal. 7 ft P.15 

in a Spectacular Comedy Rovue 
Book now on hotline 01-437 2063 

PHOENIX. ..01-836 2294 
Evgs. 8.15. FH,. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 

” TIM BROOKE TAYLOR-GHAEME 
GARDEN make us laugh *\ D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
Thr Hit Comedy by Royco Rarton. 

*• LALGH. WHY 1 THOUGHT I 
WOULD HAVE DIED S. Times. 
"SHEER DELIGHT". E.B. "■ GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER ” Tml. 

■ XN THE REALM OF THE SENSES ’ 
• Af NO CORRIDA • (CUiBi. Progs. 
1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. PAT 
GARRETT AND BILLY THE KID 
fXl ft ZABRUKIE POINT iXi 11.15. 

GATE TWO CINEMA 857.1177 8403 
Russell Square Tube. -W1U 'VEN¬ 
DERS’ THE AMERICAN FRIEND 
tAi. Progs. 2.00, 4.15T6.40 9-OU. 
La SI S days. pAt GARRETT AND 
BILLY THE KID |X) 11.18. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRB. _ 1930 

10.30 Sailor. 

Qtasers. I0.090. Rockface.10.25, 
Film. Bozzis’ Acaand with Fatty 
Arbuckle.* 10J50, Cricket. Bertiy- 
shire v Kent. 1-15 pm, Graodstaiid. 
1.20. Boxing, Alan Mteter v Angelo 
Jaccopucci; L50, 230, 3.10, Raring 
from Ascot; 2.05, World -Dressage 
Championships: 2.05, 2.45.' 3.30. 
Cricket; 330, KOrval International 
Horse Show. 5.05, Final Score. 
530, Emu’s Broadcasting 
Company. 
5.45 News. 

. 6.00 Wonder Woman. 
630 Roy«u Tournament The 

Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh take the salute 

, at Earls Court. 
735 Seaside Special from Tor- 

bay. Hi eh Marti Caine. Roy 
Castle. 

8.25 Kojale. 
9.15 News. 

.935 Royal International Horse 
Show. 

ity; 10.10, Army Board (2); 1035. 
Silicon Solar Cells; 11.00. Ceils and 
Organisms; 11.25, Photoeleciron 

S30 am. The Saturday Banana. 
835, Sesame. Street. 9.45. The 
■Saturday Banana. 10.15. Tbc Mon- 
kees trj. 10.45, The Saturday 
Banana. 11.30, Space 1999 (r). 

been dispersed -Todenf ^exists 
all of a piece—or to be more 
exact, all of two pieces; since 
nobody expects anyone (except 
a radio critic) to hear - the 
whole thing through. Part 2 
tends to echo and occasional^ 
to duplicate Part 1. Blit this is 
a programme which has always 
depended .for Its effect on 
robust personalities and in that 
respect, too, things are. much 
improved- John Tunpson man: 
ages to fill oat the loudspeaker 
as he ever did and as we-would 

be edited by Louis MacNe 
and W. R- Rodgers. . These, t 
were also to contribute tesp 
tively' a Prologue and' an E 
lpgue. It took MacNeice nj 
years from the- date bf cc 
misshming, innumerable-ntt 
ings and a great deal of alcb 
to produce his Prtdogoe. . 
to die Epilogue, when Rodg 
died in 1969-~aftef 20 years i 
as many promises—he-bad ct 
posed only isolated passai 
We heard them and spien 
things they were—parted a 

tsar ana. apace JKfif [rj. as ne ever qki ana as w»r mnau - ,c Ht-nVa,-., • c.v, 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235,. have expected. In the case of 
Circling, the Tour de Frances baJUaJ -l<»virto Afan- • heoge laid out but never a 

Spectroscopy; 11.50, Telephone 
Systems: 12.15 pm, James Bond 

11.00 The Expert. 
1130 Weathpr 
* black and whine. 
Raglonal variations (SBC21: 
BBC VALES: 8.50-9.15 srvv. Hobb*r 
HOrt*. NORTHERN fR BLAND; 5 5S- 
6.00 9-iu-i Northern Inlanil Nrvi-j, 

HTV 

(3); 12.40, The Mosaue; 1.05. Har¬ 
monic Analysis: 1: 1.30. New 
York—Commonity Participation; 

-1.55. Diffusion of Dutch Elm 
Disease: 2.20-2.45, Comparative 
Phvsiology, 3J5, Film: His 
Majesty O'Keefe, with Burt Lan¬ 
caster. 4.45, Cricket: Derbyshire v 
Kent. 
730 News. 

7.45 Network. From BBC North 
East: The State of the 
Union. 

8.15 Royal Heritage (8). Vic¬ 
toria, Queen and Emnre*-;. 

9.15 Kings of the Castle. Paul 
Jennings talks to Viktor 
Korchnoi and Anatoly fkolT** 
pov. 

10.00 Film: Thc Quatermass 
Experiment, with Brian 
Donlewj jack Warner.* 

11.20 News. 
11.25 Cricker. highlights. 
1130*135 am Film: The Crazies, 

with Lane Carroll, \V. G. 
McMillan. 

Cycling, the Tour de France; 
.Mann’s British Ann WrestUnp 
Championships; Australian Pools 
Check. 1.15 pm, News. 1.20. The 
ITV Seven: 1.30, Avr. 1.45, New¬ 
castle. 2.00. Ayr. 2.15, Newcastle. 
230, Ayr. 2.45. Newcastle. 3.00. 
Ayr. 3.10. Powerboat Racing from 
Bristol: Hawaiian Masters Surfing 
Championship- 4.00. lVrestiine. 
435. Results Service. 

5.05 News. 
5.15 Cartoons 
530 Happy Days. 
6.00 Doctor on the Go (ri. 
6.30 The Life and Times of 

Grizzly Adams. 
730 Mr and Mrs 
8.00 Film: Murderer's Row 

(1966} with Dean Martin. 

Ur de France Brian Redhead, leaving Man- ‘ ^ Z 
Chester seems to have done Win J21* 
as much good as it has Today. 
Up North he-always sounded 
as if he were talking to him-: 
self (and apart from the micro¬ 
phone he probably was), but 
his ebairing of J4 Word in 
Edgeways leaves no doubt that 
he is a man who likes -a bit of 

what Rodgers seems to have 1 
in mind was a national mo 
meat to bis relationship u 
Ireland. We ' also he 
MacNeice’s Prologue, '-, c 
of Mr Darin’s program 
and, as he suggested, in irsel 
compensation for no book.- 

W shall remember: rain t 
Norman castld-and the Tni 

got it he is now filling the loud- 

6.00 Doctor on the Go (M. speaker with the same confi: rank 3S? bnTje^a 
6.30 The Life and Times of dent energy as Timpson. Libby ™w k21 ? 

Grizzly Adams. Purves, who, in the interests of 
/.30 Mr and Mrs eoual rizhts for women, does Hawthorne was me 
8.00 Film: Murderer's Rot* Jz3rtn rhrS cellent reader, the author 

(1966} with Dean Martin. 0WI informal - trarmor, gen 
Karl Malden, Ann-Mareret. each by the men, is an metis- ^ rfiose ^ E^' 

10.00 New. putable asset to both and wiH ^c^thT3d«d twHul 
10.15 The Sooth Bank Show: be more so . when she ' has ^ ^ g-jur-c froin rhom- 

Hullabaloo Over Georgia relaxed just a little more-can *”“9® JS, 

^ Bonnie’s Pictures, part devom a Wpp? say with JJffc^iJcSTSiSti 

11.15 Revolver. ^iSJ^The*three are perhaps unoauri or anyti 

12.00 The Entertainers. Labi T^ilable noc of “513X11 POP0^ appe 
Siffre. different pairings awiisnie . . j...,. noinrrt nntnn we 

U30 Epilogue. each week (Redhead Purvey occasi<K^ ^Sready, this fm 
cr} Repeat. Timpson'Redhead, Thnpson/ rioh ^^been fumUed br soi 
c ai_ Purves) give the new Today f ^ activities of Mfclfc 
Southern some ^oroswe^ varieties of ^;ch ha! put jn&mx 

S.SO am. London. 11,30, Tarzan. on such subjects as-the.pol. 
12.2a pm, Weather. 1230. Londcn. the programme seems to have the psj'chologv of the fo 
3.30. AT\*. 630, Happy Days. 7.00. recovered _ mainly by going ... w V* f,jrInf»e.-rt zski 

Denys Hawthorne was the 
cellent reader, the author 

1.00. 4.30. 8.10. sun. 3.50. 7.40. 
Late shows Weds. Thors. Fris.. ft 
Sato. xi.43 p.m. Seats may ho 
booked In advance for 8.10 prtff. 
Mon ..Frl. ft all progs Sat. ft Sun. 
»Jtd. late night shows. , __ 

PICCADILLY. ij7 J306 fCC bkgs 
from 8 3<i n.m, 836 7071 '51 moo.-Fri. 
7.30. Sal. 4.30 ft 8.00 Wed. Mai. at 3. 

LAST THREE WEEKS 

THE MrrrtWO&DY 

Jjs Old House. New Home, 9.43, 
l£"doii. 10.15. Batman. 10.45. Lun- 

■ddn, 11.3*0,- Beachcombers. 12.00. Los- 
laj30 pm. London. 5.30. M10 

ATV - 

n..Frl. ft all progs 

?N '^^Rfe'5 

JjMMBP ZW: faS;. 
ODBON KAYMARKET 1930 3738/ 

2771 > Jane Fonda. Vanessa. Redgrave 
Fred Zlnnenunn Him JDUA 

S.SO 1 not 

The Wrecking Crew. >-tth'Sean Mart hi 

itqtSSi, KV’ErSi.'IvSt 

rHE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDV 
by Frier Nichols 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Ev. Sid. Award and S.W.E.T. Award 

2771) Jane Fonda. Vane 
In a Fred Ztanenuna 
• A). Sap. progs. Dir. 
Sun.I, 3.43. 8.45. Fean 

la.ML London. HTV CYMRU/WALEB: 
Aj^H+v eacept: S.30-6.00 pm. Sion a 

PRINCE EDWARD cc ifonnerH- Casino* 
01-437 68T7. Perlormanci this week: 
Evgs. a.O. Thur, 3.0. Sat. S.O. 8.40 

NOTE CHANCE OF HAT. PERFS: 
rraol AUG. 5: Sals. 3.0 ft B.4U 

And from SEPTj2: Sais. 3.u ft S.O 
EVITA 

hy Tim nice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charln" CnMi Rit 
Ol-TVt 42-H. Mon.-Thur6.. H p.m. Frl. 
ft 3ar. 6 ft B.JS iBuffel rood anltoblej 

ELVIS 
" InfrcIIoiu. appealing, lorn-stomp inn 
end heart-lhumplng.'-—-Observer. Seats 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-«*3O 8681 
Evgs. 8.0 Saturdays S.oO ft 8.46 

I THE HILARIOUS 
1 BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I,LOVE MY WIFE 
starrlr* Robin Aslwlth 
Directed by GENE SAKS 

CREDTI CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

end hcar\-lhu<nolng."—Observer. Seats 
E2-E8. Half-'iour before show best 
avaltabta scats- £0. Mon.-Thurs. and 

■ Frl. 6 p.m. perf. only. 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVSNINO STANDARD AWARD 

Lunchtime Theatre won.-Fri. 1.13 p.m. 
2B Efforts At Fornugraphy_ 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6036. Mon. 10 
Thors. 8.00. tri.. Sot. at 6.46 ft 8.30 

IPI-TOMBI 
EXCrnNU BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
*• Packed wtih variety-. —D. Mirror. 

Sral crlces 22.0U-K3.30 
THIRD GREAT YEAR 

limner nnri top price scat S8.75 inc. 

CHICHESTER 0243 81512 
Today al 2-OU. July 27 m 7.00 

THE AS PERN PAPERS 
Lost perf. ton lulu at 7.00 

THE INCONSTANT COUPLE 

QUEENS THEATRE. c.C. 01-734 1166. 
Lvgs- 8.0 Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5.U ft 8.50. 

ANTHONY OUAYLS 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KEMPSON 
tn ALAN BHHHHTT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEST PLA’- OF THE YEAR 

PlaVj end Players London Critics Award 
Directed .rr .CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

Manfi-sy-Thursday. Evgs. 8.0 
Fit .">.30 and 8.43. Sal. 3 and 8. 

London's critics vote 
BILLY DANIELS in 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Dcst musical or 1977. Tel. booHnaa' 
accepted. Major credit enrru. 

Special iLd-jced rates for maUneea 
ffor limited period onlyi 

CRITERION. “30 0216 icc 8j6 1071 .'3i 
Evei. J. Sail. 3.30 ft 8.3ft Thnra. 3 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR I 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

—and haif-a-doren i.nmne a minute 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR I 

■* VERY FUNNY." S. Tel. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1 743. Air Cond. 
Ton't 8-30, uu part. 

FLYING. BLIND 
Bill Morrison's 1 Savage Farce.' P 7ms 

" AUDACIOUS COMEDY.” Tnw. 
Pro vs from Wed. World premiere 

of BOURSE t*y Leigh Jackson 

«A». Sep. proas, my. -.iO I not «* I 1 • 
Sun. i, 3.43. 8.48. Feature Dly. 3.45 YOrk*thirP 
• not Snn.i. 6.00. P.DO. All seats A U1A3UUC 
bkblc. at Uieairc. _ __ „„ 3.10 am. Talking 

OD«DN LPIC-PTPR SQUARE iMO Island. 5.45. UM 
61X1*. REVENGE OF THE PINK Machine. lrf.4S. 
PANTHER (Al. Sfp. progs- DF; R. 18.30, Loud. 
Doors open, morning snow ll.up Mrs. gjo. Lon* 
a.m. «Not Snn.i. 1st prog. 1.41V. Land. a.oo. HT 
2nd prog. 4. jO. eve prog. 7.43, Late dan. 
night show Mon.-Sat:, doors open 
11.13 p.m. AU seat* bkb'e. extent »_ 
morning show ft Mon. late lUaM AnpIlQ 
show, at the Box Office or by Post 1 

ODIOn MARBLE ARCH, VL2 <723 9.00 am. Coma 
2011. 2*. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF Next Week Show. 
THE THIRD KIND tAi. SCO. Br®?"- 3?"3n- la-30 "r 
Dally. Doors open 1.03. 4.IS. Hanrto 6^30. u 
7.4- . Late Show Fn. ft SaL Doors 8-00, London. 13 
ooen 11.16 p.m. AU seat* b&ble. Day. 

ODBON 3T. MARTINS UNP—HOOT 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—FINOCCHIO Dn_J„_ 
(Ui. Tor tafo. 340 0071. Box Office DOrCKSr 
836 0691. Sep. progs, dally. ?j30- * - - ... _ 
3.43. 8.30. Special show SaL U.1B *j 

PARIS' PULLMAN. South K«J- . <373 J 

asfidm »:MUss 
Channel 

W^ES ,AAi. Progs. 4.10. 6.06, ^ 

fiSBSUBB: HL«» 
as Empire Leicester Square. -. 1“!!}®*} ?°!jr 

1. THE MEDUSA TOUCH <A>. PTOflS. 9.00, pi 
_ Dally 1.40, 3.03. 6.05. 8.23. 2£"- V,-2®^Jhr ' 
2. BILITIS f.Xi. Progs. Dly. 2.03. TI 

4.13. ,6.26. 8.30. Late show Friday leather. 
ft Saturtav 11.30. _ _ 

3. AMERICAN HOT WAX tA>. Progs. 
Daljy 1.35 mot Suns. 1. 3.50. 6.03.. 
8.S.7. 

4. Shirley MecLsbte, Anne Bancroft In ntl „ - 
THE TURNIHO POINT iA». ,S«P. Hlldn 1 
^nja.^DaUy US inoi Suns.'. 3.40. U1PV* X 

PRINCE CHARLES, Lslc. Sq. 437 8181. .9^“ 

JrtlWng Bike*. 9.35. V; Met- 

hW, iSb: t6^. 
Land. 8.00. HTV. 10.00-18.00, Lon- 
non. 

9.K am. The Shape of Thinev. 
9-30, Sesame Street. 10JO. Picture 
Show. 12JO pm. Loodoa. 5.05, 
Professor Balthazar. 5J0. .The 
Cisco Kid. 6.00. .Mr and Mrs. 6J0. 
London. 7.30, Oh. No It’s Sci>vn 
Froegitt. 8.00, Cuckoo Waltz. SJO. 
Law Centre. 9JO. Soap. 10.00- 
22.00, Loodoa. 

Hullabaloo Over Georgia 
mid Bonnie's Pictures, part 

11.15 Revolver. 
12.00 The Entertainers. Law 

Siffrp_ 

UJO Epilogue. 
Cr} Repeat. 

Southern 
S.aO am, London. 11,30, Tarzan. 
12.25 pm, Weather. 12.30. Londcn. 
a JO, ATV. 6.30, Happy Days. 7.00, 
The life and Times of Grizzly 
Adams. 8.00. London. 12.00, 
Southern News. 12.05 am. 
Weather. Epilogue. 

tone. 1 say new . out in race such subjects as-the pol 
the programme seems to have ^ ^ psych0togv of the fo“ 
recovered mainly by going ^ i^i3 agai 
badt to tried 2nd fire programmes on meditati - -, 
formers and methods: being written hv Peter RtisseR a<\". 
00C5 md»ta-Od rtJifth SSSAiaSSUNi 

Tltip Tpm S’33 *“* Sesame Street.. 10J5. 
- UC Breakers. 10J5, Film. Calamity 

ib005*Ll-n^ri^k'Tn"iVk ,-'a5v -iip'*- Jane and Sam Bass, with Yvonne 
ui;?' rPu.■Irj.ou! 1VSh Carlo. 12.30 pm, London. 6.00, 
Audio Murohr. 18.15 pm. Lyn s Loo'.;. Mr and Mrs. 6.30, London. 7.30, 
Shirley, e'.oo."Mr*'and Mfs.^B'.ao/iin- ®less This House. 8.00, Film. 
C."Jv ' v?Pv_r»ac':s 10 th- Land s ou. Firecreek. with lames Steurart. 

Granada 

®-®2 Caowui Nemo. 9.80. The 
cel Show- 9.45. London. 11.30. 

SiSS- ia4^° .London. 6.00. R-ilf 
«Si*0, 7.30. Gambit, 
a^oo. London. 18.00. At ute End or the 

tf-rb * L^o. rjdC';S Jo th- Land 8 00. 
HTV. 10.00. London. 11.is. -*i*h;n 
These Walls. 18.15 am. Epxogue. 

Bless This House. 8.00, Film, 
Firecreek. with James Stewart. 
10.00. London. 12.00-1.30 am. 
Film. Twilight People, with John 
Ashley. 

needs to branch nut in it® 
I material and fo ring the 
changes on its presenters 
before it wears them out. - 

On current form one voice I 
cook! endure around me at 
getting up time is that of Barry 
Norman who is back with an¬ 
other series of The News Quiz. 
This is certainly one of the ftra- 

*.«5 am. 11ii> Saturday Banana. 8.50. 
SMime S'rpat, 9.45. London. 11,23. 
JJroan- yr.30. Landqn- 6.00. Mr and 
Mrv- 0 30_ London. 7.30. ATS'. 8.00, 
HTV. 10.00-18.00, London. 

Westward Ashley- 
'L®B,Rd4i\« Grampian 

bual II.35", CodcBR. 18.30 nm. °Lor.-’ 3-10 am, Talking,Blkos. 9.,35^Sccne oi» 
don. 5.15. Spldmaan. 5.45. Hicnv -»*Jurdaj._Lulr Car. 10.0a. The While 
Hava. A H Rar tv. In n. V e a - 

produced Dy busan wo oef • 
last nighr and'can be head’ 
the next four Fridays. Fasrir 
ing they are as studies* 
human behaviour and I-hope 
return .to them. Meantink 
have to say that, judging by;*, 
vanishing treatment -'radio-, 
tends to apply to Lifeline co' 
November, I conclude t 
those who 'run it- beHeve it'di 
not need that kind' of p niest programmes to be beard not deed that kind' of p 

on radio ac present, a virtue to. gramme in the least. But 
which I am sure its various does. i"‘* 

Day*. 8.15. Bacla to the Land. 6.05. 
The SIX MUUon Dollar Man. 3.30, 
miner. Dear Father. 9.00. The En'cr- 
talner. 10.00. London. 11.15, Law 
Contre. 12.15 am. Rlcctric Theatre 
Show. 18.40, Faith /tor Life. 

Stone. 10.30, Sesame street. 11.30, 
Snace 1'™^ ia.30 pm. London. 6.00. 
‘ir ant 'tri. 6.30. London 7.30. 
Ra:l> :o ill*? Land. 8.00. London. 
12.00, Kct’lccuoiis. 

SATURDAY 

12-1« Puffin^ 12.30. London. 
5.15, SpMerman. a.45. Happy Day?. 
B-15. Back* to the Land. 8.45, The Six 
'UJJJw; Upltijr Man. 8.30, Father. Dear 

0.00, Eitterrtjicr. 10.00. loin. 
S£"- 1 J.-15. Th cLaw Cenrre. 18.15 am. 
Tlie Electric Theatre show. 12.40, 

Scottish Ulster 
9.10 am. Talking BUlm. 9.35. Cartoon. 
9.45. London 11.40. The Bicnlc 
bofflan. 13.30 pm, London. 5.30. 
T»hylH». 6.00. The Many Wives af 
Patrick. 6.30, London. 8.80. HTV. 
10.00. London. 12.00, Late call.. 

10.00 am. Film. The Lost World, with 
■lie idol Ronnie. .Jill SI John. Ct-iude 
Rain*. 11.30. Seiamc Stre-w. 12.30 
pm. London. 8.00. Oh. No. if? Selvyn 
frog girt. B.30, Mr and Mr*. 7.00, 
Southern. 8.00. tendon. 11.15-11.45. 
George Hamilton IV- 

5.00 am, News. Tom Ed wards, t 
8.03, Raring Bulletin. 8.06. Ed 
Stewarrt-t 10.00, Juste. 
12.00, Paul Gambacdni. UI pm, 

bert, Bnrcfcaer.t 5.00, Jazz Rec- 
Requests.f 5.45, ’Clarinet •* 
Piano: Hindemith. WeDesz, M 
ttau.t 6JSk BeethovcH’s C Ma 
Concerto, discussion.. - ... 

Rock On.f 2JO, Alan Freeman.f 6.45, Thc Classical Guftar-t L 

SUNDAY 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
MEL BROOK'S 

_ HIGH ANXIETY f A • _ 
Son. Perf*. Dly. 'Inc. Sun.i. 2.45. 
6.10. 9.00. Lw Show Frl. ft Sat. 
11.45. Srato Bkblc. Lie’d_.Bor._. . 

Sop. Perf*. Dly. 'Inc. 9UIT.1. 2.45. 
6.10. 9.00. LU! Shaw Frl. ft Sat. 

5T. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Evea. 8. 
Mat Tue,. J.-I5. Sato. S ft 8 

AGATHA CHRIS TEE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'5 L0NGOST-EVER RUN 
8BTH YEAR 

11.45. SIMM Bkblc. Ue'd Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILU 435 6366. 

Faaablnder's DESPAIR (AM. 2.13. 
4.50. 6.45. 9.00. Starring DIRK 
BOGARDE. Script TOM STOPPARD. 
Advance Booking. 

ART GALLERIES 

DRURY LANE. 01-B56 RiOB 
Monday to Sanrrndy Evgs. 8.0 

MBto. Wed. ft Sal. 5.0 
A CHORUS LINE 

” A DARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
ASTONISH ING STUNNER.” S. TIMES. 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 «888 

TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
Will, JANE ASHER. A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT.'' Gdn. 
Eva ai 8.0. *1. ft Sat- 5.45 ft 8.45. 

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St. 
W.l. 01-639 6376. OLD MA5TBI W.l. 01-C39 6^76. OLD 
PAINTINGS. UnUt 28 July. 
9.50-5.30. Thurs. until 7. 

MASTER 
Mon-rrt. 

DUCHESS. ' 836 8213. Mon.-Thur. 
Cvgs- 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6.15 ft 9.0. 

OH 1 CALCUTTA ! 
•• The nodltttv la atunnlna.'"—□. Tel. 

WTH SENSATIONAL YEAR. 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-856 5122 
Era. a. M»u. Wed. ft Sat. at 3 
Limited Season must end Ann. 26 

' JOHN GIELGUD 
In Julian Milch ell's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
•• BrUltanUv witty ... no one should 
miss It.” Harold Hobson • Drama >. 
instant credit card reservations. Dinner 
and best price seal £7.00. 

SHAFTESBURY. c.«. 01-836 6696. 
Shadcsbuo' Ave. iHtah Holborn oodi 

” FANTASTIC 
GODS PELL 

bursting with enjoyment D. Tel. 
Prices £1 to £5. Best seals £3.50 

hr. before show at Box 1 Office. 
Ergs. 8.15. Fri. ft Sal. 5.50 ft 8.50. 

ACHIM MOELLER GALLERY 
8 Grosvonor stmt, (off Bond Street). 

W.l. 
493 7611 

Selection of IS Important paintings by 
KANDINSKY 

and an exhibition of very flno and 
rare 20TH CENTURY MASTERS 

through July. 

7.15 am, Open University: Mental 
Health—Whi{ tin sham; 7.40, 
Fluorine; 8.05-8.30. Nazi New 
Order. 9.00-9.15, Burnaby. 9.40- 
10.10, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 
10-20, Opening Service of Lambeth 
Conference from Canterbury Cath¬ 
edral. 12J0-12J0 pm. On the 
Move. 1.00, Farming. 125, Canoe. 
1.50. News Headlines. 1.55. Film: 
H. M. Pulham, Esq, with Robert 
Young, Hedy Lamarr.* 3.50, The 
Osmonds. 4J0, The High Chapar¬ 
ral. 5.10, Mickev Mouse Club. 

5JS News. 
5.45 Katy. 
6.15 Lambeth Conference: Ser¬ 

vice highlights. 
7.15 Hie Onedin Line. 
8.05 Film: Night Chase, with 

London Weekend 

BLOND FINE ART. S3 SactltfllO St. 
W.l. Ol~457 1250. Anthony Gross— 
Etching* 1928-78 and Mixed Sum¬ 
mer Show. UntU 9 September. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-6; Sato 10-1. 

FORTUNE. 836 U23B 
Evgs 8. Thurs. 3. Sat. 5*8. 

MUriel Pavlow as Miss Mamie In 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
Third Groat Yeor 

STRAND. -1-836 2660. Evgs. B.O. 
Mats. Ihur. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SEATS S4.00-E1.3U 

TH. ROYAL Stratford E. 13. 034 0310 

BRITISH .library (In Brit. Museum 1. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT until 24 Snpt. 
ANDREW MARVELL imrtl. .1 Oct. 
Wkdrs. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. A dm. tree. 

glory : A Musical Farce by Roy 
Kin ft Patrick Barlow. 

CHANGE GALLERY 5-6 Cork St.. W.l. 
01-734 4626. Exhibiting Paintings by 
Crosary Fink. Mon-Frt. 10-6. Sau. 

GARRICK THEATRE CC 01-836 4607 
CV4B. 8. Wed. 5.0. Sal. S.5U. 8.50 

TIMOTHY WEST. CEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
THE HOMECOMING 

BIUIJJANT—A TAUT and EXCEL- 
I.6NTLY ACTED PRODUCTION."—D. 
Tel. " AN INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 
\\-OBK.-:—Gi'Brdlan, •* NOT TO BE 
MISSED."—-The Times. _ 

IEATRE UPSTAIRS. 73U 25 
Fvcnlnps T.oO p.m. 

IRISH EYES A ENGLISH TEARS 
by Nigel Baldwin. 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY ART, 8 
Dover St.. W.l. 01-499 6701. 9.30- 
■T.50. Sat. 10-1. Mix id exhlWHon of 

David Jao&sen, Yaphet1 
Katin. 

9.35 That’s Life with Esther 
Rantxeu. 

19.25 News. 
10.55 For Love or Money : Om¬ 

ni bns programme. 
11.25 The Editors. 
12.05 am. Weather. 
*Black and white. 

-TM-WW'. the. Dreaitflnp 

7.40 am, Open Unirersiiy: Islam in 
Bolton; 8.05, The Earth; SJO, 
M101/20 Matrices II; 8.55, Design¬ 
ing for the Disabled; 9.20, Systems 
Management; 9.45, The Pre-Ampli¬ 
fier; 10.10, Pure Maths; T0.35, The 
Gnlan Heights (1); 11.00. Social 
Class;-11.25, Students with Prob¬ 
lems; 11.50. Mechanics: 12.15 pm, 
Thc Alkali Industry; 12.40, History 
of Mathematics; 1.05, Educational 
Research Methods; 1.30, Public 
Administration: Oxford. 
1.55, Cricket: Sussex v Glamorgan. 
6.45 News Review.. 
7.15 Thc World About Us. Stella 

and the Apes of Mount. 
Asserlck. 

. 8.05 Rod the Mod has Come of 
Age, pro&le of Rod 
Stewart. 

9.10 Nice One. a Cockney wed¬ 
ding. 

9J5 News. 
9.30 Thc Devil's Crown. 

30.25 Portrait. Esther Rantzen 
and Emily sculpted by 
-Fiore de' Henriquez. 

10 JO-12.30 sun Film: Running 
Scared, with Robert Powell, 
Gavle HunnicQt. 

BBC NORTHERN IRELAND: 

9.05 am, Talking Bikes. 9.30, Buy¬ 
ing ana Selling a House. 10.00, 
Morning Worship from Wesley 
Memorial Church. Oxford. 10.30, 
Link (r). 11,00, The Shape of 
things. 11 JO, Winning with Wilkie. 
12.00, Nurs and Bolts of the 
Economy : Seminar. 1.00 pm, Car¬ 
toons. 1-20, Funky Phantom (r). 
1.45, University Challenge. 2.15, 
Morin' On. 3.15, Those Wonderful 
TV Times. 3.43, The Cedar Tree. 
4.45, Thc Rag Trade ir). SJO, 
Junior Sunday Quiz. 5.45, The Owl 
Senlce. 
6.15 News. 
6.30 Parables. 
7.35 Thc Incredible Hulk. 
S.10 Paul Daniel's Blackpool 

Bonanza. 
5.15 News. 
9.30 Play: Just Between Our¬ 

selves, by Alan Ayckbourn. 
11.05 Sportsworid. 
11.50 George Hamilton TV. 
12J0 am, Epilogue. 
(rj Repeat. 

5JI, Robbie Vincent.t 6J0, la 
Concert: Roy Hill Band, Dire 
Stralts.f 7.30, Sports Desk., 733, 
Top Tunes. 8.15, Roger Webb. 
SJO, Midland AU Start Big Band.f 
9.30, BBC Radio Orchestra.t 11.02. 
Sports Desk. -11.07. Ray Moore.f 
2.00-2.02 am. News, 
t Stereo 

Prom, part J: Crosse, Beethdve 
S.25, Personal View by -PU 
Reynolds. 8.45.' Prom, part1 
Elgar.t 9-50, Fact and Fama 
Viennese operatta. talk'by Ni 
Douglas.! J0J5. Sounds 'Xntert. 
ins.t . 31.45, . News. . II.5M1. 
Schubert Song... 

5.00 am. Radio T. 10.02. Tony - 
Blackburn.f 12.02 pm. Cricket. 
12.03, Two's Best.f 1.02, Offbeat, 
wtih Bra den. f 1.30-7.00, Sport, 
including : Cup Final Cricket,' 
Racing From Ascot. Royal In let ■ 
nadotul Horse Show ; Mow. 
Cycling and Cycling ; 6.(B, Cross 
Channel Motoring Information: 
7.02 Des O'Connor Entertains. 
7.30-2.02 am, Radio 1. 

ATV 

John Fl»IH <1782-1867 
Poot of iha Plano. Anglia 

eentaraporary rack Idas and 
graphs from £30. HTV 

GLOBE THEATRE. 01-4G7 
E«4. R. IS. Wrt. 0.0. Sat. 6 ft 8.40. 
PAUL EDDINGTON. .Il'l.t* McHBNZIE. 

BENJAMIN U7DTROW In 
ALAN AYtth'KOl'RN'S Nnu, COtnody 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
V THIS MUST. nF, THE H-\P«*IRST 
LAIJGHTEB MAKER' IN LONDON.”— 
D. Tp|. ■' AN IHHLSISTABLY ENJOY* 
A OLE F.VEN1NC "—Buntlay rimro. 

GREENWICH THHATRB, _ 868 7760 

9.00 «m Spwme StriKI 
rfon. 11.30. Tk'" 
Cpd. i 410 mi ftSP' Kf■ Jab-Une. 1.30. rann 

-®“< Imi. Lady Hwnuton. with 
Vivien Lotgh. Laurence Otlvtor. Alan 
MW'W ATV. 5.20, LbndSi? 
7.15, ATY. 8.10, ttaDdQn. 11.05-12.00. 
ftoorolon Tales, iffir cymru/walesi 

,“rv„E«;eW: I-00-1-30 Ml, OiUdron 
CT UlO Slonoi. 9>20'6a4Sl Plcniyn ai i 

SSffho BMnB ^cond 

*T' ^on. 11.30, An Aslan 
Nntoboak <n. 12.00. Lontraa. 1.00 pm. 
CeorM ^Hairtlton IV. 1.30. Mealhor. 
’.35- Farujbig 2.05. The Prar.JIcc. ' 
s.»i film: latnohcii'j Kingdom, irith 
Dint Bapnrdc, Stanley • Bakra-. Barnara 
•turpiy. «-*0, .ATV. 3.20. Lenrinn 
7.15. ATX'. 8.10. London 11 JtE 
M Lorta. UiSl"9ane GenUcmen 12.05 
am. rhe Bible for Today. 

9.05 am. Talking Bikes. 9.30. Build¬ 
ing Sices Bite. 10.00, London. 
11.00, Buying and Selling a House. 
11.25, Captain Nemo. 11 JO, Gard¬ 
ening. 12.00, London. 1.00 pm. 
Chopper Squad. 2.00, European 
Grass Track final from Hereford. 
3 JO. Danger in Paradise. 4 JO, The 
Cedar Tree. 5.20, London. 7.15, 
The Love Boat. 8.10, London. 
11.05-12.05 am, Whicker’s World; 
Sdlt Lake Citv. Utah. 

7J5 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.03, 
Gortschalk. Mac Do well, Joplin.t 
9.00, News. 9.05, Stereo Release: 
Vaughan Williams.f 9.50, Key¬ 
board Music of the Bach Family, 
part l.f 10.25, Reading.' 1QJ5, 
Recital, part 2.f 11.10. Granados 
and Caplet.t 11.50, Northern Sin- 
fouia Orchestra: Telemann. 
Vivaldi, Rameau.t 
1.00 pm, News. 1.05, Heritage.- 
1.20, Jessye No ran an (song recital).- 
Haydn, Schubert. Beethoven, 
Satie.f 2J0, Woman of Action, P. 
D. James.f 3.35, Wagner, Schu- 

6.30 am, News. 632, Farrab.- 
).02. Tony - 6.50, Yoofs Faithfully. 7.M. Ne't 
, Cricket. 7 JO, On Your Farm.- 7.40^3*048. 
12, Offbeat. Papers. 7.45, Yours FSdthfifl 
DO, Sport, 7.50, It’s a Bargain. 8Mr Nfei 

Cricket,- 8.10, Sport on 4. -8.45, Vesterd 
lyai in lei- in .Parliament. 9.00, News'. 9J 
i; Motor Internationa] Assignment.. 9Z- . 
.03, Cross The Wedc in Westminstw. 9.J 
formation: News Stand. 10.15, Service. . 
Entertains. Pick of the Week: 11J0, Time 1 : 

Verse. -11.30, Science Now.- Ud 
Neivs. 12.W- pm. Away from it^ 
12.27, News Quiz. X2J5, Weath. 

Mews. 8.03, 1.00, News. 1.15, Ensa, store 
, Joplin.t the mobSisatioa- of- emenahunt 
o Release: in the war. 2.00, War and Peat 
1.50, Key - 3.00, News.' 3.05, Does He-T* 
:b Family. Sugar? 3.35, Radio 3. 5-0®, Kik . 
ng.' 10J5,- doscopc Encore. 5JO, Weekend!. - . 

Granados . . . 535, Weather. . : 
them Sin- 6.00, Neivs. €.15, Desert Mat 
Telemann. Discs. ffJfl,- Robert Robinson: 7J 

Christopher Grier, records:'-8^' 
Heritage.- Play:'Nearly Dead. by-PeterWu • 

ig recital).' ley. 9J8, Weather. 'IOjCO, Nea 
Seethoven, 10.15. A Word in Edgeways. 1L0 - 
Action, P. • Meditation. 1L15, news. 12.2 
ler, Schu- . 12.23 am, Inshore. Forecast. _. 

SUNDAY 

Cocke. 5.15, Piano.redial: Ravel 
6.30 am. News. Sam Costa.f 8.00, 5.55, Prom Preview. ■/ • t 
Playground. 8.33, Ed Stewart.t' 6.15, Music. in Out Time? 
10.89, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm, Bircwlstie-t 7.W,. Lancelot ai. 
Jimmy Ssvlle. 3.00, Amie NiEhtin-.- Guinevert, by MalOnf- .dramatn. 
gale. 5.00, The Bee Gees story, iloir.t 3-00. Mtiac ■ *of -tf. 
6.00, Sitnun Bates.f 7.00, -Rubin Trouvdres.+ 9.30, Fiction.jFactaj 
Richmoml-t 7.30, Glamorous France.' 10.00, Hetelidd FeOTV 
Nights.t 8 JO. Stmdav Hal'fhoui'.t 1977 Part l: -SibeKiiSi Chomn- 
9.02, Rest Tunes. 10.02. Jazf.t 10.55. Poetry RcutHng-- ri-f Border Southern 

" sranfey Houpltlan's Mnsicrplpcr." 
Times. HINDLE WAKES " A real 
find.” Gdn. 

regrets that, due to contractual, difficulties, there are the 
following changes to the new season’s repertofy 

The Magic Flute • from July 28 
Ua Boheme from July 29 
may be performed without a chorus 

Vorkshire- 

•HAMPSTEAD 722 ^501 
Evrs 8. Sat. 5 ft 9 
BEYOND A JOKE.' 

it n-*V nmi( 
* Iriwl summer <ltv<>r&L,n Gdn. 

Hilarious ’ D.TvI. Hilarious ' E.8W. 

Carmen Is postponed until later in the season and the 
scheduled performances hi August and Septeiri>er will be 
replaced by a hew production of 

9.00 am, •nip.Snapp oF TMnpsi 9.25. 
BlVtrtS and StlHfig a House. 1.SO. 

.ImpoMlMe. 10.00. London. 
?J-Oq.-M«oplc In FPJJIC1. 11-30. Firm- 
Jnp. 18.00, London. 1.00 pm. Calundar 
Sundav. 1.25. E-BimprtaJQ-Farm. 2JM, 
Film. A Town Lika ABco. with Vlrptnla 
McKerns.. Peter Finch.“ 4.M. ATV S.20. London. 7.1S. ATV. 8.10, Lon- 
on. 11.OS-13.05 am. The First Tun 

9.05 am. Talktnp Btko« 3.30. 1 auj 
10.00. London. 11.30. £lCPtu>nt Uo« 
12.00. London. 1.00 pm. Friends or 
MJi. 1-9S, Border Diary. 1.30. Farm- 
«np. 2.00. .\TV. 3.20. Lavcrnr rfnd 
Sfilncy. 3.50. ciiallnnpe or the Se\ns. 
i"?S' 5.30. London. 7.iS. ATI'. 
8.10. I^ntfon. 11.35-19.05 am. Llc- 
s4yk Hie Nntiilgii MmhaiKi. 

Grampian 
.20. ATV 10.15 km. Morning Vorahln 10.30, S,20. London. 7.15. ATV.' 8.10. Lon- LonqtMl. 11.30, The Open Air. 12.00. 

on. 11.OS-13.05 am. The First Ten London. 1.00 pm. Farm Inn. 1.30. 
Yean, Sunley's Daughter- Chopper Squad. 2.30. Chit of Town. 

HAVMARKEl. "-Hi *W.-,2 
EvO" B. Wed. 'J.5u. Sals. 4.10 ft 8 0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD . 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
ERON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A N»w. Ulav ny RONAIXI HARWOOD 
Olrorlrr hy CASPBR WREDC 

An aiLntnJite pia,-. hanc>i. wall con- 
eelved. propr-i worked out. Jroshly ft 
fittingly w-rt:ic-n-—ricliiy bailklying— 
null Scofield at his beat." B. Levin, 
S. Times. 

HSR . MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-«£J0 6606. 
Prvv. July 26. B.O. Onans July 27 ai 
T.O. Sub cw. '8.0 Wed. ft Sai. 3.0. 

JAMES EARL JONES U 
PAUL ROBESON 

A. new pldy by PhttUo - Hayes • Dean. 

THE CONSUL Menotti 
The first night of The Consul will be on August 12 
and all performances will begin at 7.30. Existing 
tickets for-Carmen will be valid for performances 
of The Consul, but ticket holders who wish to 
exchange their tickets should contact the Box 
Office. The performance of Carmen on August 4 
is cancelled. 
The first night of the new production of Seven Deadly Sins 
in a. double bill with Gianni Schicchi will take place as 
scheduled .on August 22 and subsequent performances as 
already announced. 
Ring 01*240 5250 with any queries 

Tvne Tees 
8.00 Pitt, Thc Shape of ttilaos. 9.25. 
Ruling and Sidling ■ Hour. 9 50, 
Po«£ Impossible. ■ 10.00. London. 
11.00. TsOunn Blfcps, 11:35. Whore the 
Jobs Are. 11 JO. Build Yrmr Own Boat. 
12.0Q, Lon.lun. -i,oo pm, lira JctsprLv 
1.30. Farming. 2.00. Sporung Ounce. 
2.30, Tho Great YaHuh[r» ghgvr. 3.50. 
Those wonderful TV Ttirras. a.20. ATV. 
5^0, London. 7,16, ATV. 8.16. Lon¬ 
don. 11.05. Imt»ct. 11,30, Ouliicy. 
1£.20"wti. Epllagua. 

3.00. The Li-dar True. 4.00. I uni. 
Budlea in the Afternoon. »-Hh Buy 
Mt'ldnd. llel*nj Carter. Hugh Maripv-. 
E.a». London. 7.15. AT\'. B.IO. Ij»n- 
■lon. 11.03. 5porv>worid. 1UO. Retrac¬ 
tions. 

9.00 am. The Shape of Things. 
9J0, London. 11.00, Farm 
Progress. 11.27, Weather. 11.30, 
Horses la Our Blood. 12.00, Lon¬ 
don. 1.00, Survival; The Passing of 
Leviathan. 2.00, Film: The Bare¬ 
foot Comessa, wish Humphrey 
Eo^art. 4.15. Sdurhern Neivs. 4.20, 
ATV. 5.20. Lohdon. 7.15. ATV. 
5-10, London. I1.C5. Power With-, 
out Glory. .12.G5. Weather. Epi¬ 
logue. 

6.00, Sitnun Bates.f 7.00, -Rubio 
Richmoml-t 7-30, Glamorous 
Nights.t 8JO. Sundav Hal'fhoui'.t 
9.02. Best Tunes. 10.02. Jazr.f 
12.00. News. 12.05 am, Ray 
Mrtore.f 2.00, News.. 
t Stereo. . . , 

30J5, Poetry Re 
Concert, part 2: 
11.15.. News- 11-50-1 
Song. 

C.20 am. Radio l. 8.03, Ray 7.15 Bui, Apno Hi Char Samajhig. 
Moore.f SJO. Radio I. 10.02. Peter ■ 7.45. Bcdis. 7-SO, Resading. v 
CJa;,non.t Il.sll.- Serrice. 12.02 pm. Weather.-.8.00, News. 8.JD, Sanaa- 
Family Favourites.t 1J0, Brian Papers.-8.15^Sunday; 8JC Appe* - 

Granada 

(lister 

9.30 am. The Shape of Things. 
10:00, London. 11.00. Talking 

10JO. Hinge and bracket. 11.02, 
Sports Desk. 11.05, Softly Sent] 
mental. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 2. 

of All Saints,' Kenton, 'fM® 
10JL5.- Listeners' Letters. 10JO, ; 
La Cane. 11.00, Sherlock Hohne . 
11:30, One Man, One .Voice: 021 . 
432 Si32. J2.15 pm. Forget Tomoi - _ 
_ii■ tt ee' iva-ifhrr. 

Scottish.. 
9.30 IM, Tho Sp 

10.30 urn, L|nl>. It.00. T*IU"o Bihr? 
11.30. Granada. 12.00, London. 1.00 
pm. Gai-nocl: V.'ny. 1,30. BrathcnniVTs. 
2,o0. Klim: tinlurnlna Marne, viiit D^h- 
onv CoUnuti. TOin SCltath, Jawto 'l(Her 
Sherri Jackson. 3.15. London. 3-34. 
Hands. 4.10. Captnm Nemo. 4J20. 
ATV. 5.3u. London. 7.15, .MV. 3.10. 
London. 11.25-11.35. Sports Ro'iws. 

7 33 am- Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, . row’s Monday. 12JS. W&ithcr. 
Vivaldi’s Venice.f 9.00. News. 9.05,. 1.00 paC Neivs. 1.40, The Barrel 

Londun. 1,00, The Beachcomberji. Your Concerr Cbnien : Bnch. S.-hu- - Poets 2.00. Gardeners1 QuMtio 

Westward 

Funky Phantom •>'. 4.25. Chn om-r 
SqUSd. 6 JO. Ttot's III" Sntrit. S.4a. 
Cnndon T.1S, ATV. Jf.lO. Lon«tnn. 
ll.OSk -ra-i—r Cnrrolt. 11.35. La|r 
11.40-12.25 am. Pro-CdtlMY Snooker- 

10.00 mi. London. 11.00. Build Your 
Own 11.30. Uranada. 12,00. 
j^indon. 1.00 pm. Cartoons. 1.15. 
Siuce lW. 2.15. Film: An Affair iu 
litiiitoibw. with Carv Grant. Dehor.'h Serr. 4J20. ATV. 5.20. London. 7.1 G. 

TV. 8.10. London. 11.05. riim' TWe 
Dcri'inl Ones, wlili Toiiv Gum-, atdm-i- 
Poinor. Thrtidora OIL01 * 12.45 am. 
Faith for Lire. • - 

J.30, Our uf Town, 2.00. Spice 
19M. _ 2.53, Film : The Three 
Mtiskecccrs wtih The Riiz 
Brothers.* 4.20, ATV. 5.20, Lou¬ 
don. 7.75, ATV. 8.10, London. 
11.03. Russell -Harty. 12.05-12J5, 
Wildlife Cinema. 

* Black and White. 

Concerr Choice : Bach, Schu- '• Poets. 2.00, Gardeners1 Qu“oo. 
i. Brian.t .10.30, Music Time. 2JO. Play. The: Idiot. *1 
tiy.t 11.20, BBC Scottish Synra Dostoevsky (2). 4.00,' NeW; -4i« - 
y Orchestra; Rachmaninov, Rg«jndBrjtainQuie.'4.30iThe;i4»- 
ofiev.t 12.40 pm. Lei the Peo- in? World. 5.00,. m^Tiwdi. 

Channel 
2.13 pm. Weather 2.13 rifm • An 
iff.i r la HD'iunit" 4.20. .VII . 5,R'j. 
I Jiri'lnn. 1.13. til. 8.10. Ldndcin 
II 03. I'tlni: Th" I5ri|»n! Ones - 12.45 
»m, Lnilague: WtoUlcr. ■ ' 

Your Concerr Choice : Bach, 5;hu- 
mann. Brian.t - 10.50, Music 
Weekly.+ 11.20, BBC Scottish Sym*- 
phony Orchestra; Rachmaninov, 
Prokofiev.t 12.40 pm. Lei the Peo¬ 
ples Sing.t 
1.10 pm. Cardiff Festival : Part i; 
Haydn. Mandtiell.f L-ia. Words - 
. by Denis Donoghue. 150, Cardiff, 
part 2: Schubert.f 2.30, I Capnletti 
ed f Momecclti. upera by Bellini, 
Act l.i 3.50, Talk. 4.05, I CapuJarti 
ed 1 Montecchi, Act 2. 5.00. Paid:-, 
ins in Clusc-tip. The Second Ales 
ander by Verunese, talk by Richard- 

Dcirn Your "Way- 5J5. WcatheS- 
6.00. News. 6J5. The Alters 
7.15, ' On the-’Town. Rotpc. (f-W 
Concert; ---Borodin. 'RimskyJW. 
sakov. 9.00.'News. ?.0S.- Jane 
9.38. Weather, 10.00. News*. * 
Performing Flea. seJE-portMit-F . . 
P G. WoielwiiM..ii.JML.EiiiJcgafi • .*■ 
11.15, " "Neva. 72J0-J2.23 « .*■ 
■inshure forecast.--'^T-^^ 
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itum O’Neal: built to last 
esl:. 

O’Neal, ®ouig on *0,' | 
a built to'festf* raent- ' 
^d€fiE American child 
u Londort this week to 
eft International Velvet, 
n Forbes sequel to the 
tii faytor’b&rss-PEera of 
Os), ^l’e conics of af Holly- 
Ebckground and"is now in 
rbt drat hers is always 
o be a studio life. Her 

. Ryan O'Neal, started out 
as a; stasd-in amf 

ad, mads his name in a 
>n saga cdfed Peyton 
nd from tJiere' went on 
e-screen fame as the 
c hero, of Lovt 5tortj. 
it wrU' be recalled, wus 
i about never having to' 
*re sorry- • ! 
e meantime he and his - 
ife, Joamra Moore, hauf 
?d wo "cbiklrtro, the 
eing 'Tatum: when die 
e fciT apprr, they Went 
with * their moslier' io 
known as the Valley, 

i far, bpt not too far, 
he Hollywood studios. ■ 
td on . . . 
her was having prob- 
says Miss O'Neal, ** so, 
while, we went to lire 

• r father instead.” 
sms with her. 'children ? 
no }, pro We ms with her- 

- ey’re afl sorted out now' 
get' along just tine, hul' 
uVe it was kind of diffi- 
tiiat was when we' went 
with my father: I Was 

the time, and there 
-.iript arpitnd which had 

■ . y been "written for Paul 
and bis son, but Hie 
Peter Bogdanovich; 

-. ieod of my father’s and 
■ : he was at ‘ the house 

The Matchmaker 
Arts, Cambridge 

Miss O'Neal uses a discon¬ 
certing first person plural when 
talking about herself : - though 
easy to mistake for the first 
sign. of royalty, it is -in Fact an 

- . indication that ber’s is’ a family 
\ bow would I hue tv business. 

“My Mother lives with us 

*5^ f ,1" “d surfs a lot, but he’s a year 

***/. ff younger so I have to take care 
roly took two■tours to of ^ ^ alsomy father, who 

«y raS -is inclined ro go off the edge a 
and it sounded hi. a unless carefully watched. 

■i— •- He’s aging now” f^fr O’Neal 
;is just 37) “not that it shows, 

oon whidV|Chd a great ^ j feel }dnd of responsible 

for him- Pap** Moen bought 
-&SA|2f“*■ together and we’re, very .though Fd only ridden side-’ 
■ Jfw ?r!j close. • Ever since the Oscar saddle before, and I figured if 

Pj£Ple have been keen to'em- I was excited by the story then 
ploy me but Fra very careful 
what I do;' Tm not about to 
play some crummy child prosti¬ 
tute or. anything like that.. I 
figure if' I look after myself I 
.can be an actress for the rest 
of "my life.” 

ing the movies I turn down, but 
I don’t bold that, against‘them. 
They’re very' talented people. 1 
just want to keep working. 
Around the studios I’m very 
uicc to people. I figure you 
have to be.“ 

On one of MGM’s publicity 
handouts for International Vel¬ 
vet there is a memorable, in¬ 
deed unforgettable,- misprint 
announcing that “ the script was 
trashed out very quickly 
Whtt, specifically, made Miss 
O’Neal recognize that here was 
one of her winners ? 

“I’ve always liked horses. 

ars and the disastrous 
eon) but ' the Tatmp 

-career- bas become a 
:ottage industry ^for her 

of scripts come in the 
I first' my agent read* 
len if there’s -a good 
toes to ray unde who 
trite for the unities fas 
p-ahdfadier); and if he 
then it goes to my 

id if be likes it then it 
■ me: and if rI like it 
1 it. That-way you can 
if haring a sVccess.” 
ibout Nickelodeon ? 
was our only mistake. 

What, though, about the 
theory that child stars seldom 
last because, as they grow up 
on screen, they remind 
audiences of their own increas¬ 
ing age ? 
. “ I -don’t think about that: 

other people would be, too.” . 
What nest ? 
“ WelL in a year and a half 

I can take driving lessons, am! 
I’m looking forward to that: 
also I think maybe I should go 
to some kind of drama classes. 
So far there doesn’t seem tn 
have been the time. I wish I’d 
been starting out 30 years ago. 
when ail the studios were open 
and there were so many more’ 
films being made. Hollywood 
now seems kind of old and dead. 
Maybe I should try the theatre. 

there’s no way I’m going to hur'i wanr m vtarr rhar-<w’k’’ 

“D^£ffn5i2S* 
a star, even around rise studios. 
People don’t seem to like child 

somebody watching me might 
t as a favour to Peter ' fee! older; That’s' their prob- 
nch, Who made Paper lem. not mine. You just have 
id I-'guess-in 'thitj busf- to be careful what you do; 
li -should -never';-do people like Jodie Foster and 
or anyone." Brooke Shields seem to be dor 

stars very much.” 

Sheridan Morlev 

Irving Wardie 
'Banished-from the‘repertory. by 
Bello Dolly just as Pygmalion 
was by My Fair J*ady, Thorn¬ 
ton Wilder’s play returns to 

prove itself far more than, a 
spin-off from the “my most 

- unforgettable character " 

series: also, unlike the musical 

it has more than, one good tune 

I suppose The Matchmaker 
ranks as Wilder’s least experi¬ 
mental play: but technically it 
strikes me as bis masterpiece, 
as'it takes & farcical plot and 
succeeds in expanding that 
most rigorous of .forms with 
delicate characterization, atmo¬ 
spheric music, and even 
moralizing direct address. 

■ None of which diverts Wilder 
front the main business of splic¬ 
ing his lovers, defeariog the 
buHy who stands between them, 
and supplying a nocturnal 
adventure, on the town hinging 
on wardrobes, swingdoors, lost 
parses, and rickety screens. 

The mechanics receive ex 
pert attention in Jonathan 
Lynn’s Cambridge Theatre 
Company production, which pro¬ 
jects Wilder’s own relish for 
well-organized 'disaster at full 
concert pitch. Equally impor¬ 
tant, it makes very clear that 
the various sententious solo 
statements are not to be mis 
taken for the moral of the 
whole play. It Is the balance 
of performances that reveals 
what is really being said. You 
notice, for instance, that the 
two lovers—the mousey Ermen 
garde and her artisr suitor—are 
the feeblesr people on stage 
And that strength belongs to 
figures like the wage slave 
Cornelius (Angus ■' Maclnnes) 
with nothing on their side 

The piece also emerges as a 
series of variations on the 
theme of money .versus fun, 
through tbe lives of three con- 
trasted . employers : Bernard 
Spear’s miserly Vandergelder, 
Leueen Willoughby's prank- 
some Irish milliner. and, 
splendidly arriving in the last 
act, Mary Henry’s wealthy old 
spinster for ever projecting her 
own romantically blighted past 
oil to all who blunder into her 
field of vision. 

The function of the match¬ 
maker'herself is to stir things 
up and save the natives of 
Yonkers from settling for lives 
of virtuous tedium. In that 
sense Dolly is a marginal 
party which Vivienne Martin 
catapults to the centre with the 
aid of a rich rasping delivery, 
a fine sense of irony, and a 
clear understanding tbar sbe is 
also in the game on her own 
account. Saul Radorasky 
supplies four sets of consider¬ 
able elegance and farcical 
uriliryl 

Wigmore Hall 

iisservice to music 
’ring on the jurv of the 

violin competition 
fc. Yfrah Neaman has 
fcto’ Britain convinced 
intern used there was 
?,defective, and, was ..i 
rto music. 
it, who is bead of 
.t,the Guildhall School 
"and Dramas said many 
ary iu Moscow, earlier 

were forced to give 
to someone of whom 

Jiot approve. A “ very 
minority ” had beep 
□to this because they 
the opportunities, to 
s competitors’ qualities, 
'stem provided no true 
the young musicians’ 
“All .they had u» do 

"1 display the right 
hent- and technique"; 
unan. who made clear, 
iste Eor rhe. American 
nar, Elmar Oliveira, 

chocolate sauce. ' The same 
chocolate sauce with your steak, 
your soup, or your ice cream. 
Jt is .a very good chocolate 
sauce but it is always tbe 
same.” • 

In between 'the two groups 
was an empty chasm:-He looked 
•For someone who was not just 
a fiddl&r but “imbued with the 
real spirit of civilization He 
did not find -anyone in Moscow. 

He said ' ibsrr in the- Carl 
Flescfa competition, the pro¬ 
gramme was designed so rijat 
at each stage a musician bad to 
play Bach of Mozart or Beet¬ 
hoven, add the jury was briefed 
tbar someone who lacked musi¬ 
cal qualities.. should not go 
thr ough to. tbe next rouDd. They 
sought the*person yvho had done 
most to make himself into a 
complete artist'.. . 

Other difficulties were posed 
by the composition of juries : in 
botii. Moscow’ and Brussels all 
the judges were violinists. He 
wanted more breadth »ud thus 

Exposure most decent 
After Noon 
Thames 

the Flesch juries had included 
lack of enthusiasm for'. f“=*» people as composers, pian- 
sian joint-winner, Liya aa-^ conductors. 

Another danger was in bav- 
loscort competition was ing, as at Brussels, judges, who 
ne in such faults, lie were international stars, and 
.’Ttfter -wrvirrfrwice on- xeuM ■ not -stay - throughout tbe 
of the other main inter- competition — so they only 

judged perhaps tbe finals, 
which was quite wrong. _ 

There were also, special cir¬ 
cumstances .-at: Moscow—-neyer. 
in the Tchaikovsky. Violin coon- 
petition" has ‘a" Russian failed 
to win outright or at least tie 
for first place. 

Neaman felt that with seven 
Russians and six others from 
jtbe eastern block nut of .the 21 
judges, tbe results were not sur¬ 
prising. 

His experiences m Moscow 
hare left him even more devo¬ 
ted to the; aim of broadening 

violin competition, the 
lizoheth in Brussels, be 
id the system there all 
far. 
id, who is director of 
1 Flesch International 

Competition, which 
■in .London ■yesterday, 
led rhat at --Moscow it 
y in the initial round 
mt’entors had to play 
inch was really testing 
liy:- Bach and Mozart, 
player did badly in 

but-' otherwise showed 
'technique and flair. 
usually ivent through 

next rbund, and could 
S away with playing- 
,3ebich demanded no¬ 

th and were bften; 
Vehicles' for display. 

tbe approach of competitions, 
and ensuring -they are not “ in- 
strumems of cheap and in]gar 
publiciiy-”- 

Sucli views :are echoed by 
Yehudi Menuhin; the chairman 

be Tchaikovsky- comped- 'of_ the Carl Flesch jury, who 
tfic people friwn North s?id that-in the Flesch cozrrpeti- 

i played big, aggressive -tiwi rhey did not seek just tech- 
trying to- sirun- yon on ' ninne; they looked for musical 
esrphysical*levsi. and human qualities. “Tt is_ a 
Hie other side there was ' conthination of these qualities 
peccable, nco-t student, whidi assures the future of cur 
toed by the Russians_ ®r£ B°d its service to *uman- 
rement chat makes 'an ifS--” 
suad, ever. .But it is 
Hie same. It is like Martin Suckerby 

BeUdii, Michel Bcroff, Miriam 
Fried and Stephen Bishop- 
Kovacevich. 

Works’ to be performed in 
_ the 150 concerts during the 

to biavq a new principal coming season include Britten’s 
lor to replace Louis ,, War ReQuicm, ar the Albert 
ix who resigned earlier Hall in December, and Mahleris 
ar until the-start of the Symphony No 8 at the Three 

1 season at the earliest. -Choirs Festival in Worcestei 
’ have. not. yet drawn.-up .Cathedral next .year. There 
rt list of possible per-. wiH 'also be perionnances ot 
1 ■ condaotors, and - cer- - Mahler's Sixth Symphony, 
dp not-.expect to an- Bax’s Timage!, Elgai s Dream 

j-an appointment until at Cerontius, tbe _ prologue trom 
be end of this vear. ' . ' Bolio’s .V/efisro/efo. Schuberts 
juctors in the 197S-79 'AIbss m» G and Verdis Four 

. wtU. include, Erich" Sacred Pieces. . .... 
^-tdward: Doivnes, Yuri -k. Works. receiving their pre- 
~n.0vi Gaetano Deloeu. mieres during the season .are 

Dncerts in new.'. 
1 season . 
.ty of. Birmingham Sym- 

Orchesira does. not 

Gaetano Delogu,, mieres during 
. . ’.-^ Vernon-Hand- Jobii Tavern*.. - - — -, 

Mosne Attinon. for piano apd orchestra, John 
S “P soloists will be Jonbert’s DeploraBtm ■ tor 

.-^Jernts; jCyuag Wba- Orchestra- . and Christopher 

Joan Bakewel! 
“If Marie Curie was living to¬ 
day she wouldn’t get the expo¬ 
sure.” Better for her health, you 
might think: but Shirley Wil¬ 
liams was talking about fame. 
MPs, actresses and writers get 
it, not scientists and engineers. 

■“Jr's absurd, it makes me- 
angry. I personally would prefer 
much less.” 

• However, here she was get¬ 
ting her dose of exposure un 
conversation with Mavis Nichol¬ 
son wbo "set a cracking pace to 
extract full value from her 23 
minutes. And she did- The 
Thing about Mavis Nicholson is 
that her job fits her like a 
glove. Can the same be said 
of our education minister? She 
certainly ran up the qualifica¬ 
tions pretty early; eight 
schools, aid she savr None for 
longer than three years, then 
bowed to pressure from Mum 
in choosing Oxford rather than 
LSE. . 

Mum, Vera Entrain, was 
much talked of, and the sus¬ 
picion lurks that Shirley Wil¬ 
liams was helping our tbe pub¬ 
lishers of the reprinted Testa¬ 
ment of Youth rather than 
seizing her personal opportu¬ 
nity while the open season for 

politicians still last?. In the 
event she served both interests. 
She had time to go into details 
talking to Maris. And in inter¬ 
views like this it is the details 
that count. Did you know that 
young Shirley nearlv got the 
part of Nation?! Velvet; that 
went to Elizabeth Taylor? 

And what a wise word of 
advice for schoolgirls she had 
there: “Build a career on 
characteristics that last a life¬ 
time.” Did you know that she 
admits to having been a near- 
delinquent tomboy—“rushing 
into burning buildings, climb; 
ing gutred churches ” ? Of 
course it was wartime. Or that 
she was interned in Portugal 
for a month when she was 13 ? 
You never hear such absorbing 
stuff in party politicals. And 
it all Bowed so very amiably. 
Mavis Nicholson is more natural 
on the screen than many people 
are off, so Shirley could talk 
on with an easy fluency of 
anecdote and opinion. , 

U'har's more, she seemed to 
have tidied up for the occasion. 
Not the flying hair and raw- 
cueeks of the hustings, but a 
dab of powder and touch of lip¬ 
stick. Mavis, for her pan, had 
potted plants. I mention it 
because in the worst of women’s 
programmes the charier is so 
often about lipstick and ported 
plants. But “After Noon” is 
of the best. You’ll be sorry you 
were at work and missed 
it. It was an un patroniz¬ 
ing. unaffected conversation 
between two intelligent women. 
The only sexist element about 
the whole thing is my remark¬ 
ing on it. 

Manager. V/iJIiam Lyne/Mailing list’30p a year ' »IT ■ -V 
Tickets Wigmore Hatl.-3$ wigmort-'Sfc'Vfl .‘ AITS COiinCJt 

or Keith Prowsc> and ptheragents Of Great Britain. 

SUMMER FESTIVAL 1978 
Concerts nightly, at 730 pan. * • UNTIL 5 AUGUST 

MAYUMI FUJIKAWA violin. -MICHALL ROLL piano 
Schununn bonacu No. 1 in A minor 
raurr AoiuU-ln A Op. 15 " 
Beethoven Sonata in A Op. 47.1' KreUlzcr*** 

. JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK baritone. MARTIN JSEPP piano 
Schumann Ucdcrfcrels Op. 24 
Butterworlh; breCon Hill—^ong cycle 

. R^vei. Ibcrt. purcoll Don Qirtchotlc oonu*. . ■ 
LINDSAY STRING qUARTET. 1A.VET HILTON clarinet . 
Haydn uuanci In D Op. 76 No. r, 
Sdinnunn Qurmol in A Op. 41, No. 5 
BroUma. ;■ uacinci Quintet in B - minor 

- BORODIN PIANO TRIO 
Boeihoven Tno in u Op. to- No. 3 “ tup Gho^t “ 
Brahms , ' Trio In U minor Op. 101 
Tthfflfcovaky . Trio In A minor Op. 50 . , 
QtOSCE MALCOLM harpsichord 
Bach iiro^nunaic. InclutUng English Suite No. 3. WrlaLions in the 

Tcnlnbt 
23 July 

■rice C • 

Sun 
23 July 
■rica b - 

Mon- 
24 July 
price C , 

Tuoa 
25 July 
price.Bf 

Wetf 
26 July 
Price B 

Thur» . 
27 JBly 
price C 

IleJUan Style. French Suite No. S 
AEOLIAN STRING QUARTET, KENNETH ESSEX viola 
Hardn Ouartcl In C minor Op. 7h No. 5 
Schumann Uiunot In A minor Op. 41 No _ 

.MondUuohn ual/iim In B flat Op. «7 
. . - TAMAS YASARY PIANO QUARTET 

2£ July Moan u(tai-wu in E flat XAR3. C minor K.478 
prlca'B . Schumann . on arte: in C rial Op. 47 . 

PACO PENA. CARL05 B0NELL euifar* ' 
■ Fjamenco and clasMcal music for solo boIiat plus duos bj‘ Tails and 

* 
.23 July 
Price A 
Sun, 
3D Jnly 
Price C 

Mott 

Turn 
1 Aug ■ 
price C 

Wed 
2 Any 
price C 

Thun 
3 Ang 
price C- 

Frl .• -* 
■4 Aug 
price A 
Set 
a Aug 
price C 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

SATURDAY NEXT, 29 JULY at S p.m. 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
‘ Romeo & Juliet ■ Violin Concerto 
..Nutcracker Snite .■ Swan Lake 

CapriccioItaJien 
NEW FHILHARMCMSIC ORCHESTRA 

. ALUN FRANCIS ERICH GRUENBERG 
m*D — tu.7a; £5-^0. £5.85 only Hall 101-923 3191» d Aa<nils. 

liuro end In thtf flamenco stylo 
MUUAM FRIED \iolIn. GARRICK OHLSSON piano 

- Mozart , Sonata m'E minor K.304 . 
‘ Banok - Sonata No. 1 . 

Kranch' ' Sonutjj In. A . . 
JEAN-BERN-YRD POMMIER pinoo 

'• C3iODtn In F mlnar. 13 Etodos Op. 1U 
P • BrfDado No. 3,hi A flat - 

Sonata In B -minor Op. >8 
■; CH1L1NGlRLri* STRING QUARTET. CLIFFORD BENSON piano 

• iraydn string Qiurlot In C Op. S4 No. 12 
ft-rnduibaaiin String Quartet tn A Op. 13 ■ 

- Sctnu-mnn . Plano .Quintet in E flat Op. 44 
FIRES OF LONDON *. 
Bach-M. Davies Preludes and Fugues In S sharp. 

■ Schaonpi'zq-L rtern Kunniorrymphonle 
Maxwoll Davies . Ate Maris Stella 
MARIUS MAY cello, CHRISTOPHER OSBORN piano - ■ 
^Minunn o til del? lm Volkston. Kaninr-v Pieces 
eSST • • Suite No. 3 in C lor Solo cfito - 

• BL-cthovcn Souzta ui A * • 
ELLY AMELING soprano. DALTON BALDWIN piano .. 
Schunuitn - HaucnUebe .und-leben ■ • * 
Soros by Bach. Mozart. Strauss, etc. - . ' 
THE SONCMAKERS* ALMANAC • 

- yVOMNI KENNY soprano. ALEXANDER OLIVER tenor. RICHARD. 
JACKSON borltone. GRAHAM JOHNSON planq. 

The Sinter and the Brother " r Female aetOnga or male pop's..male 
-arttlnos or female pools 

Saturday late night shows at 1030 p-m. - • 
Tonight SWINGLE II IN CONCERT '' 
price G Bach. Scott JopUn. Mozart. Paul Simon, etc. 
23 July . Britu'i', Antvrr to Victor Boise: ANTONY HOPKINS 
prk» D •• Hov.- tti nc a Successful Failure '* 
S Aup - RICHARD RODNEY BENNETT. MARIAN MONTGOMERY 
pric» D Friends " 

Sunday morning sherry/coffee concerts at 1130 a.m. 
23 July Members of LONDON S INFO NIKITA 
price D Beethoven Serenade In D Op. 33 

' . Mozart Sorenadc in C minor K.588 . 
X) July National PrixrwHnorr* introduced by ANTONY HOPKENS 
Prica O MICHAEL NEXT trombone JULIA GIRDWOOD Obop 

- PAUL COKER pUno ALISON PEARCE soprano 
GALINA STAMEHOVA tlolln 

Prices : A—£3.30. £2.80 (All others aoldt _ „ __ 
B—a~! mi H2.4U. 31.60. KX .30 D—£1.60. £1.20 

' - G—£2.40. 32.00, £1.60. ‘3.20 £ L3.QG. £1.60. £1 20 
25*e discount on subscriptions and. parties. 

\1CT0R HOCHHAUSER presents ' 
In ■&social]on with the Greaier London Council 

TOMORROW until AUGUST 3 
Tlie Sensational 

BATSHEVA 
Dance Cdmpany 

frith .GALINA ao)| VALERY 

PANOV' ' 
. dancing at every performance 

Ergs. 7.30. Sunday, Jdly 30, at 3 ft 7.30. No pert. Saturday, July 23, 

tl.SO. £2.50. 0.50. I4.00. 4S.0C. £6.00,'Tot. Ol-92B 3101 S Agents. 

.. FRIDAY,. 4 AUGUST at S p.m. 

VIENNESE. EVENING 
flv. -Die Plcdcnomu’ Johann strains II 
jnparor. Waltz ., . . Johann Strauss It 

5j-mphoni No. 40 In' C minor Mozart 
Ov. Morning. Noon and Night" Suppo 
waits ‘Voices or Sprina' 

. . Johan- Slraugv II 

Rndetzlty March . . Johann Straus* . 
Hunting-Pella .... Johann Strauss II 
W slit Gold and Silver ‘.Lohar 
Plulcalg Pol’t.i 

„ - Johann II and Jaaef Strauss 
Blue Danube WjKx Johann Strauss II 

... NEW SYMTH'.-TYORCIffiS R\ - 
Coaducipr : 1 CLEM TAUS^Y 

Tickets’£J‘60. £2.20. 2.73.-'£3..,3oC x3.35 only -HaH <01^28 31*-! ■ "I /(gnris. 

Tonight 
WIGMORE HALL SUMMER FESTIVAL 

LATE NIGHT SHtiW 

10.30 pjn. 

SWINGLE II 
Tomorow morning 

SHERRY/COFFEE CONCERT. 
• LO.NDUXJSLNFONU.TIA 

Free tlmt] or coffee after the coartrt 
For details sec Wigmore Hail panel abate. 

1130 ajn. 

NTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL OF YOUTH 
ORCHESTRAS AND PERFORMING ARTS 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
in association with the • Grcjua- London council 

AUGUST -7 la 19 .‘ 

GALA 
BALLET 

'SEASON 
"Dancing ‘ at. every performance : 

Margot Fonteyn 
Maiaa Gielgud 
Natalia Makarova 
Yoko Moroshito 
Galina Panov 
Ly«n Seymour .. 

Fernando Bujones 
"Stephen’ Jefferies 
Jonathan Kelly 
Ivan Nagy 
Valery Panov 
Tetsutaro Shimizu 

GERMAN NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
FAIRFIELD HALLS, CROYDON—MONDAY JULY 31, 7.30pm 

Conductor: Voider Wanponheim. Soloist: Georg Fausl 
D i hussy t Le Manyrc d« Saint Sobs it lert 
Haydn : 
Tchaikovsky ; 

__ kl ■ I > 1 i. U«T G4UII 
Con-reruj Tor Orchestra and CeUo in C 
Ss-mphony No. 6 i p-aUictlquc ■_ 

APAN NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA 
WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL—THURSDAY AUGUST 3, 7.30pm 

KENW OOD LAKESIDE—SATURDAY AUGUST 5, 8.00pm 
Weber: Ohcron Overture i Akutagews: Violin Concerto 

Rimsky-Korsakov: Scneherozadc 

Around the World 
in.80 days 
Nottingham Playhouse 

Ned ChaiKet 
Wirhour the passenger balloon 
chat was added ta the story for 
the film, Nottingham’s produc¬ 
tion of Around The World in 80 
Days has a hard time lifting bur that is not tbe only time 
offT It becomes a review of roe lyrics cake a political turn, 
place names with a clock count- Although i: Ss 1S72. there is one 

for the members of the Liberal 
Club who bet against bis 
chances of carding the globe in 
'SO days. 

The songs a: the beginning 
and end reasonably sug¬ 
gest that it is simply money 
that makes me achievement 
possible, and the sight, of Fogg 
and Passepartout J.Ian JenJe) 
bribing and buying their way 
aersss continents confirms it. 

ing off the days and the milage 
od the side of the stage. Most 
of the action 'is reduced .to timid 
dance steps and the events of 
the 5torv are dissolved in songs 

song about the United States 
that mentions Sammy Dans, 
Duke ^Uington and John 
Wayne. The playful anachro¬ 
nism ot* the musical styles is 

with lyrics by Adrian Mitchell. o°e tiling, but soch heavy in- 
.- a ' ■ e* i li' a rillvi 
No fewer than five authors 

are. credited with the spoken 
text that remains, including 
Geoffrey Reeves, who is also 
the new artistic director of tbe 
Playhouse and one of the two 
directors of the production. AH 
the committee of playwrights 
do is ro provide bridges for the 
songs, contributing little more 
than 

strucuon on racism is' a silly 
detour from Jules Verne's 
Story. 

Mr Mi rebel! and Mr Scott 
have generally h^d such suc¬ 
cess in appropriating different 
musical sounds chat, though 
they are outnumbered by the 
authors, rhe show is dearly 
their*. Tbe direction by Mr 

!fv cemed with putting actors on English banjo-picking and Irish 
and Asian-styled songs. 

There is fun in Bill Scotr’s 
music and some pleasure in see¬ 
ing how the journey is com¬ 
pacted so tightly, but the pace 
of tbe music and the progress of jxeads on a swing followed by 
the clock is not enough to quite a cascade of bubbles. It is not 
count for an evening o£ theatre. a spectacle, despite the bubbles, 
Pbiieas Fogg 'Malcolm Mudie) and rhat it seems to me, is the 

few swift basic necessitv for such, a pro¬ 

putting 
the stage :o sing and pretend 
they are on land or mid-way 
up a revolving platform to sing 
and pretend they, are on ships. 

They do fit in an elephant, 
and at or.e do hit a woman de- 

/^.^“SS5:'-I5“I i,S32 oL^nai iHoinn vra 
fully capable of bending the and some of the group’s singing 
timetables of the world to his U niceir done by an enthu- 
will and therefore a bad risk siastic company. 

THE NEOCLASSIC JAZZ BAND, U.S.A. 
WITH FIREWORKS—CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 8.00pm i 
Pri>*jTWtiTno featuring cunt posit tons originally recorded by Stio Kenton, Maynard 
Frrju.on, Buddy Rich. Wpody Herman.. Count Banle. etc. ■ 

BOOKING INFORMATION: Kenwood Lakeiide and Cryeial Palace Concert Bowl: 
CLG Parks Depl. Room B9 County Han. SE1 7TB 101-655. 1707> 
Westminster Cathedral: CaUtedraJ BooLshop. SM'J. OB 42 Francos Street. SWT I 
■ po.-ral only • -1 
Fairfield Halls: Port Law. Croydon CR9 IDE (OT-b8B 92911. 

CHRIST CHURCH, 
SPITALFIELDS 

Commercial Street El 

LAST CONCERT THIS SEASON 
SATL'RD.VY 5 AUGUST 

MOZART 
PIANO CONCERTOS K466 K482 

Dterierr " Jupiter - Sjtuphua, 

JULIA CLOAD piano • 
• romildatole Guordlam 

HERTFORDSHIRE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Hotvard Williams 

£2.06. £1.56. Cl.00 lalslcs- Inam Frinidi of Cliriat Church Spilalflclfe, 45 
ChairiX Road. NVU >9 a.e. plc-a-e • or ar door. 

BOBSENDORFCR PIANO 

irith CORPS EXE BALLET ' 

Kepertnirt Les Sylphides. Romeo and Juliet Love Scene, Tchaikotfky 
rjs de Deux, New ballet by Lynn Seymour. Japanese National Dance, 
oal de Nuir, Diaua and Actaeon. Albinoni Psalm, Pas de deux from : 
Sleeping Beauty, Swan Lake. Don Quixote. Le CorsaJre. Flower Festival. 
»• . Subject to alteration , .. 

, ‘ Evening a't' 7.30. MaLlnee Saturdays at 3 
'Booking'new open—doyaf Feitlvnl Hall (01-028 3491) 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
. Ke«>s»noton.SW7 2 AP 

BOKOFFICE: Monday fo Saturday-ram fn»o tOa^lS“?a» 

(D1-SBg RKtl .Suiebqra-rani tor oeekinga lor that day only. 

PROMS 78 m 
TOO BBC pranems the 84th season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts 

'TONIGHT. 7.30. 

J.VMES: LOUGHR.XN 
John Loll 

TTCKET&: £1.25 only 

MONO AY. 24.JULY. 7.30 

ANDREW DA.VIS ' 
Heather Harper 
TICKETS: £1.73. £1.25 only 

• -' 'HALLE ORCHESTRA 

.Some Marches on a Ground 
■ . GORDON CROSUL 

Plano Concerto No. 1 tn C major 
_ . „ , BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No.- 1 in A nat major ELCAH 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Three fragmcnta'fram Wozxcck 
Symphony No. 5 

an.-c 
MAHLLft 

TUESDAY, 25 JULY, 7.00 ' 

John' matheson 
Peter- Clo&.c*p Rita Hunter 

.Kenneth Collins John Totnllnion 
Bdchard Creaprr Slilla Andrew 
UhribHan.Du Hiawls BBC Sinners 
TICKETS: E\.73:El.Z5 only 

BBC CONCERT 0RCHE5TRA 

< original Version j VERDI 

NEW GALLERY. WEDNESDAY 2 AUGUST 6-7 pm. 
R. W. G. Raybould presents an honr of music with 

ALBERTO PORTUGHEIS piano 
• • BEETHOVEN s . Moonlight Sonata • • 

• DEBUSSY: tstampw> • 
■ BRAHMS: * lo Op. 3* ■ ’ ‘ - ■ 

CHOPCV: Nn.nmic in F On. 50. No. I 
FonLLoJe Impromptu Op. oo 
PoL-itjtse in A flat 

TicLeLs: £2. £1 from Box Office 01-437 5591 

ART GALLERIES 

COMMONWEALTH ART CALL2RY 
Ken. High St. U .S. 1602 - 3252:. 
Two . Australian Artist*: Lorraine 
GILL and - KATE MACARTHUR 
Paintings, drawings, prints. Unlit 20 
Aug. V. ndys 10-5.o0. Suns. 2.^0-u. 
Adam. free. 

COVENT CAROEN GALLERY LTD. 

FAR AWAY 
Decorative Wolcrcotours' Irani .and of 

Lnvpt., India and china. 
20 Rns«n St.. V.C.2. TW. 85o II->9 

DAVID PAUL.GALLERY 
.Si John's Street. Cblchestcr- . 

Telephone SsfiTT 
Margaret Garland lb‘-3-1976 Waler-* 
eoioun. anti drawings. • Beniamin 
Edwards etchings, and Monica Poole. 
Wood Encraringj- 9.-5U a.ni. to I P.-fp. - 2 pjn. to 3 p.m. until the i-Ui 

Closed Thursday* and 
Sundaes. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
14a New Bond St.. W.l. 0I-o2t» 31lfi. 

EASTERN ENCOUNTERS 
ISC OtlcitiEJIat Painters 

HAYWARD GALLERY, Sauth Ba^l 
S.L.l. (Arts Couadli. _ JASPER 
JOHNS, until T*i July. A dm. ejiu: 
4Vu '..n. i v-S roo.-Thur. . Hrs: 
Mon-Thur. 10-8 Frt. t Sat. 10-0. 
Sim. 12-6. 

ART -GALLERIES 

TATE GALLERY, MHlbonL. S.W.l. The 
Henry Moore Clfh To • mark the 
iailpior's .gill la the nation ot 56 
sculpture*. A dm. free. The Drawings 
at Henry Moore. Adm. 30p. .Wkdya: 
10-6. Sans. 2-6. Lecture, .and film 
proorammo. For recorded Infortna- 

r «on ring- 01-821 7128. _ 
THE IVEACM * BEQUEST, XCItWOOd. 

Hampttead Lone, M.U',8. Tel: 01-348 
1286. Drawings by. George Ttomnay 
1730-1602. Until - o- September. Dally 
H>5. Admission free. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUsfeuM. 
8. Ken. ObJCtta: The-v-A A Celled* 
S974-78 ■ Until 15 Aug. Adeline 
Conge i/nUl Z. Scpf. Sir Gilbert Scott 
until> ID Sept, w.-’Eugene Smith 
Photographs until o Sept. All adtn. 
rwo. tn:d\s. 10-3.60. Sans. 2.30- 
5.50. Ulaavd rrldiy* 

■ MODERN MASTERS 
LJhpgrMlis and c-ichLngs by 

AC ALL. IIIRO, PICASSO. MOORE. 
HOCKNEY, ole.- i, 

WILLIAM hluStON GALLERY . 
7 Roj-ii Arcade. Albemarle St. 

EXHIBITIONS 

LEPEVRE GALLERY. An Eahibrtlait Of 
Works by PIERRE BONNARD. 
Meet:dare 10-5. BJturdajs 10-1 at 
30 Bru:on SI.. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-4S-3 1572 

LEGER GALLERY, 15 Old Boiti 
W.l. ExblUlfons or 18th C. EN1 
& OLD MASTERS. 

SL. 
.(SH 

LOROS. 26 WcUinnion Rd.', N.tf.R. 
Nouveau A- Drco Pasters ScnwltttiS. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Alwmarlr St. W.l 
A SELECTION OF IMPORTANT 
PAINTINGS ay HENRI MATISSE, 
13 June-lif Jow, Mon -Fri. 1O-5.50 
hat. 10-12.30. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Ijtn- 
dart WC2. Ol-v50 33L1. CAMERA 
PORTRAITS BY HOPPE: a ccuteoarv 
eaubiuiui. Adm. tree. Also a: IS 
CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. SWl: 
2tTTH CENTURY PORTRAITS: ihter- 
Mtlonai portrjiniTD front cubism to 
MP. Adm. 4&. Wtdia. 10.-5 Sat. 
ll>2. Sun. 2-6. - 

ROYAL ACADRMY OP ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Open Dafly 10 a m.-6 
B-tp. Admission SOp. Sundays until 

FflAf'wSflBrUn9ton Hous#- 

““RERJRtE GALLERY A KEN5ING- 
JOH GARDENS. W2 fArts ceundit 
henry MOORB: recent urvhgi and 

Adm, free. 

EARLS COURT, 01-371 8141. 2-50 ft 
7.30.dolly .ratoludjnj^^Sunday ft Monday 

THE ROYAL TOURNAMENT 
LONDON'S GREAT 

MILITARY ENTERTAINMENT * 
Seal PnccS £4.90. £5.90. ’£2.80, 
£2.00. £1.50. Afternoons iTuesday to 
h rida' onlv i £4.SO. £5.20. £2.40. 
Kl.gu. £1.30 Still aomo reals left. 

BOOK NOW ■ 

OLD CHELSEA exhibition of Prints. 
Drawings 'lap,. Books. 24 July to 
5. Ang. -lo-i* -i Mans, ft weds. R 
n.iu.i. Chotsea Rare Books, 513 
king's Road. S.W.3., 

The Times 

All the subject matter. 
’ on all the ' 

..subjectsihatmatiee ■ 

WBONESDAY, 26 JULY. 7.30 

SIMON RATTLE 

TICKETS: £3.50. £2.75. £1.35 

THURSDAY, 27 JULY. 7.30 . . 

ANDREW DAVIS 
SERGE BAUDO- 
Jehn-lfodolphe Kora 
John MlicliLnson 
Janet Baker Jono Sfbriej-Quirk 
Anthony Rolfo Johiu-on ~ 
Richard Van Altoi John Westbrook 
BBC Slngvrs imen's voices) 
TICKETS; £3.50. £1.75..£1.25 • 

PHILHARMOHIA ORCHESTRA 

Suite: .Mother Goo&e flAVLL 
bj-mphony MAXWELL DAVHS 
SiTnphony No. & In E flat major SIBELIUS 

■ BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

•-OBeaux csotiqure • MESSIAEN 
Et oxsperto r»arrcctloneni uonuorum 

„ ME5SIVEN 
Oedipus Rex STRAVINSKY 

FRIDAY, 28 JULY, 7.30 

NORMANT)EL M.VR . 
-Csaba Erdtrlyl 
piesso note change at conductor 

TTCk^rS: fcj.SO. a.75. £1.25 

NORTHERN 5INFOHIA 

SvmDhony No. 1 tn D major SCHUBERT 
Wind Sextet. Mhidf <Vouth> JAVACEK 
Dor Schwonendrehor: concerto for 

-.tola and orchestra HINDEMITH 
Syatpftony -No. 4-tn-B-flat matar ■ ~ 

BEETHOVEN 

__.... Jp •? "Presence of H.R.H. Prince at Wales 
SATURDAY, 2B JULY. 7.30 JEUNE55ES MU5ICALE5 WORLD ORCHESTRA 

TAWRENCE FOSTER ■ Prelude and Fugue for 
... .— .. — olflhiMB-part,String Orchestra 

.- _* „ • --Symphony No, -j in F major.. 
TICKETS: £3.50. .£1.7 £L25 Conctt-to for Orchestra 

BRITTEN 
BRAHMS' 
BARTON- ‘ 

TICKETS. AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY 75p . (Arena lj 60p 

S^ATS 2 5. 13. 14. 15. £1.76. £1.25 only 
S. J—■ 16. IB..as. Sew. 1. El. 25 only Aug. 9. 11. 26. Sept 4. 

BOX OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL >ul-5dt< 8212 

f- 

First appearance i* ihr U.K. 

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY YOUTH ORCHESTRA : 
' GALA ‘‘FROM ’ CONCERT 

SUNDAY, 6 AUGUST, at 730 p.m. BOOKING NOW OPEN 

LOION MAAZEL 
GUEST. CONDUCTOR 

EDWARD HEATH 
:*• BRITTEN t '-Yoons Persons Culik. 

VERDI>: ■ * La Traelua ‘ Prelude to Act Ilf 
BRAHMS s Academic Festival Overture-■ Edward Healli> 

, '• BERLIOZ: Symphonic FatflastimK' 
£5.00, 21.75. £1.25. 75p. 60p Coni Box Office «01-584 B212J only 

Sponsored by F. w. woolworlh ft Co. Ltd. 

NOTICE TO 

The motoring editorial and 
classified Car Buyers’ Guide 

appears every Friday - Don’t 
miss it for a wide selection 

of new and used cars. 
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, Collecting . Gardening 

All about iris d i'1 

Porcelain has now become so 
murh an accepted pan of life 
tbat it is difficult to conceive 
of the excitement that it 
caused when the secret of its 
manufacture was first ' dis¬ 
covered in Europe: During the 
seventeenth century Chinese 
porcelain began to be imported 
into Europe on a substantial 
scale. It was a . mystery' sub¬ 
stance, sold by jewellers' and 
silversmiths and collected with 
vivid enthusiasm by princes and 
noblemen; it was not men¬ 
tioned in the same breath as 
pottery, wbusc manufacture 
was already long established in 
the West. 

It was but a shorr step from 
admiration to emulation. The 
elusive secret of porcelain 
manufacture was eagerly 
sought and, when found, it was 
manufactured under the proud 
patronage of royal or princely 
houses, who saw in this role a 
source of both riches and 
glory. It was at Meissen, under 
the patronage of Augustas the 
Strong, that true, bard paste 
porcelain was first discovered 
by Tschirnhaus and his assist;, 
ant Bottger, an alchemist 
turned ceramic maker. But the 
soft-paste porcelain of France 
pre-dates the German by at 
least 10 years. 

This soft paste is essentially 
a halfway-house between glass 
and true hard paste. Its 
French patrons looked on it at 
the time as \'fcry much a 
second best, but they were 
held back from the manufac¬ 
ture of hard paste first by the 
closely guarded secret of .its 
manufacture and second by a 
failure to find any deposits of 
kaolin fidfusib!e china clay i iu 
France. Thus French porcelain 
was made from soft paste from 
its invemaon around 1673 to 
about 1770, when the newly 
discovered kaolin of Saint- 
Yri 'ux began to be used.. 

To the modem collector this 
soft paste has a sensuous 
charm of its own, the soft wax- 
like glaze adding to rhe attrac¬ 
tion of designs which reflect 
the greatest chapter in the his¬ 
tory of French taste. 

This is admirably demon¬ 
strated by the exhibition of 
French porcelain now running 
at Winifred Williams, the por¬ 
celain dealers, once of East¬ 
bourne, but now located at 3 
Bury St., St James’. While 
Ftcnch porcelain can be stu¬ 
died in several British public 
collections, notably tile Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, the 
Wallace Collection and Wad- 
desdon Manor in Buckingham¬ 
shire, a dealer's exhibition has 
one great advantage. In his 
small shop, under his own 
enthusiastic eye, Robert Wil¬ 
liams will let you take the 
pieces out of the cabinets, 
handle them, turn. them.round, 
compare one glare with 
another. As a learning process 
it is infinitely preferable. 
What is more, Mr Williams 
probably knows as much as 
anyone in this country about 
French porcelain and is happy 
to share ..his ..knowledge. His 
exhibition runs until July 27. 

The exhibition covers the 
two first and' most interesting 
periods of French porcelain 
manufacture. The important 
early factories are all repre¬ 
sented, with the exception of 
Rouen where soft paste was 
first made and to which only a 
handful of pieces are even 
attributed. There is Saint- 
Cloud. established in the late 
seventeenth century under the 
protection of the King’s 
brother, the Due d’Orleans. rhe 
Chantilly factory founded by 
Louis-Henri de Bourbon, 
Prince de Conde, in 1725, and 
the Mennecv factory estab¬ 
lished in 1734 under rhe pro¬ 
tection of Louis-Frangois de 
Neufville, Due de Villeroy. 

The names of the factories’ _ 
patrons serve to underline for 
what discerning clients these 
early porcelains were made. By 
the 1740s it was the turn of 
the King himself and, perhaps 
even more importantly, of 
Madame de Pompadour, to 
take a band. The •** Manufac¬ 
ture royale de porcelaine” was 
established. first at Vincennes 

(c 17451 and in 1756 moved to 
Sevres. A royal monopoly was 
rigorously- enforced by a Suc¬ 
cession of orders prohibiting 
rival. manufacture, _ While the 
older factories did just manage 
to survive, the achievements of 
Vincennes and early Sevres 
dominate - the - second -great- 
period , of French porcelain 
making. 

Most of the pieces in the 
Williams' exhibition .are for 
sale though he has borrowed a 
few items from private collec¬ 
tors to fill gaps. The early 
wares of the St Cloud factory, 
tile -beginning of it all, are dif¬ 
ficult to date and Williams has 
got round this by describing 
them all as c 1730. Three 
piece* display the characteris¬ 
tic blue painted decoration, 
little lacework patterns or lam¬ 
brequins' very -much Louis 
XIV in style. A teapot with 
bird head spout and handle is 
the most notable (on Joan). A 
trembleuse cup and saucer 
(£450) bas the same decorative 
motifs, bold reeding and -un- 
derglaze blue patterning. The 

.cup has. contemporary, silver_ 
handles and the saucer silver- 
edging; this is found quite fre¬ 
quently with St Cloud pieces 
and probably indicates, an 
arrangement between the fac¬ 
tory and Paris silversmiths.. A 
knife -with a St .Cloud handle is 
the cheauest item iu the exhi¬ 
bition (£100); it is blue and 
white . -with the characteristic 
b3toque lambrequins motif. 

White-porcelains with ravish¬ 
ing applied and moulded dec- 

. orations .were , another char at. 
terisric early product of St 
Cloud. There is a chocolate pot . 
decorated with applied pnuius 
sprigs, . a , motif copied from 
the imported blanc-de-chine. 
(£1-200) and a pot-pourri vase' 
and cover garlanded about 

. iiritb applied flowers and 
foliage (£1,200). The texture of 
the lobed leaves is so realistic 
that one is tempted to think 
that moulds- must have been 
made from real leaves. 

. This type of applied decora¬ 
tion with flowerheads, foliage 
abd fruit was to be imitated 
and developed by rhe other 
French factories, and this- is 

. finely demonstrated in the Wil¬ 
liams exhibition. There is an 
'elaborate Chantilly two-, 
bandied vase which he dates to 
cl735. It is green glazed with- 
pale blue handles, between 
which are hung swags, of White 
applied flowers and leaves in 
the St Cloud manner;. the 
fixed cover- is applied with 
flower heads haring hollow 
centres to take' the -stems of 
ctit flowers (£4,000). ...... 

It is carried cm in a Men- 
necy cassis pot which he dates . 'j . .-• . 
around 1740,. one of my mounting and enjoyed .a. great 
favourites in the exhibition, yogue around. l/o0. Boxes. of 
The simple globe-shaped, pot. loose flmver heads saH-turn-up 
has a handle formed of a m old qoilectious..Wilhams. has 
blackcurrant branch ; it. is two made-up pots of them; the 

\ --*4< <' 

... 

7 “:>>i1 

-i-i: 

Left: Chantilly figure 

of a girl 

carrying-a basket 

(c. 1745) 

Above: Chantilly covered 

milk jug 

with Kakiemon decoration 

Last week I exiolled the genus 
. Campanula. Now, I would like 

to* record' * few words in 

: praise of the genus iris. It 
really is a remarkable genus, 

‘although of course its*species 

, and varieties are not so long¬ 
-lived as some of the plants I 
wrote about last week. 

But the bearded irises may 
be propagated with ease and 

; indeed they need to be lifted 

' and divided when the clumps 

jl become congested—usually 'I 
l! try to divide these irises every 
I! third year. The job may be 

• done immediately after flower- 
ij ing in June or early July, of in 
■■September. The bearded sec- 
'1 tion is, of course, the most 

popular and there are mat*' 
■lovely varieties. Choosing is 

!; really only an exercise in por- 
■ son a] preference. 

My own leanings are towards 
;• the lighter colours, pale blues 
r like “ Patterdale ”, or ” Jane 
i Phillips ”, the white ” Cliffs of 

Dover", and the yellow 
j! “ Berkeley Gold ”, as these 
!j stand out well in the evening 
i] light. Old varieties they may 
j| be, but still good value. I also 

. confess to a liking for bi- 
• coloured irises such as “ Dan¬ 
ger's Veil”, violet and white, 
•I and - “ Blue Shimmer ", white 

and blue. 
J If you like the pink vari- 
:: eties, “Party Dress” with sti 
. urange beard is a good one. 

The only drawback about the 
1 tall bearded irises is that the 
! flowers are so large and heavy 
' that the spikes need staking. 
.' The intermediate varieties 
- stand up without help, being 
i rather shorter and not so large 
! flowered. They also have the 

advantage of flowering in May, 
much earlier than the tall vari- 

: eties. There are now dozens of 
varieties of these intermediate 

. varieties. Kelway’s offer about 
50, Orpington Nurseries almost 
as' many (and all different 

; from Kelway’s selection). Here 
again there is a wide choice of 

.; self and bicoloured varieties. 
• Flowering even earlier in 

April we have the dwarf 

bearded; not so numerous, but 
;!. quite attractive, they have 
; their place in a small garden. 
I- The white variety “ Green- 
'spot” is popular, having a 
green spot on the falls or 

the top. Another sprig of he has called modern for lack 
berries ornaments the spout and evidence to the. contrary) 
a third the lid with its stalk in and are placed in two white 
the air—to form a handle.' It is Sevres vases painted inch po y- 
a delicious combination of sim» chrome flowers—which make 
plirity and naturalism (£1^50) a Sood match although oce, 
and- has silver mounts. Like bears the date-letter for 1758- 
many other exhibits, it is the_ and the, other for-1763 (£6,500).. 
only recorded' example of the Going back to the early Sac- 
design. .tones, Williams has a splendid 
. A massive white Vincennes range of Chantilly pieces dec- 
pot-pourri vase and cover takes orated - with the factory's 
the whole affair further characteristic variations of the 
(£3,000). It is dated tp .c 1750. Japanese Kakiemon pattern, 
and is encrusted with scrolling The Prince de Conde, founder 
flowers sprays and leaves. A -of-the factory,-had a large-col- 
very similar vase was sent. by lection of these . Japanese, 
the Dauphinc Marie-Tosephe to wares; they were* thought at 
her father the Elector of the time to come from Korea 
Saxony in 1748 filled with and the Chantilly adaptations 
some ’ 70 coloured Vincennes inspired by his collection were 
flowers, on metal stems; these known as “ decor ;Coren ”. 
naturali sti cal ly modelled The _ largest and -'grandest* 
flower heads were made in'im- piece is a soup tureen add 
iration of Meissen examples coyer, decorated with an adap- 
but the,gesture was aimed to tation of the famous quail pat-, 
demonstrate bow- strong a rival tern, with an apple finraj and, 
Meissen had at Vincennes, grotesque dog-head.- handles' 
Madame de Pompadour had. (£3,500). Then there is an ele- 
vases and vases. of these gantiy moulded octagonal suc- 
naruralistically modelled and Her with the wheatisheaf - and 
coloured' flowers which she bird pattern (£1,600). Another 
used to sprinkle with perfumed Kakiemon pattern- with an 
water. * • elongated and scaly' dragon 

The flower heads were made was, iu fact, borrowed from a 
and sold individually for later Meissen adaptation of the 

.Japanese. _At. Chantilly “ it was 
.called the “Prince Henri pat¬ 
tern ”; Williams has a beaker- 
shaped cup and trembJeuse 
saucer in tiiis pattern which, 
like the other Kakiemon 
pieces, dates to c 1740 (£500).' 

Mennecv was the latest of 
•the- early factories and it had 
from comparatively early: days 
to .struggle with the Vincennes- 
Sevres royal muncpolv. The 
.protection of the Due de Vil¬ 
leroy. assured it§ survival but it- 
was clearly thought unwise to 
break the order forbidding 
gilding. Instead Mennecv used 
a characteristic rose-pink and 
bright blue.' WilHatns’s most • 
smiting piece was acquired 
after the catalogue went to 
press,- a shell-shaped sugar 
basin with a lid moulded like a 

■curling volute of ice-cream.- It 
is painted .with .roses and other 
flowers and edged with Men- 
necy pink’(£1,500) ; a similar 

: sugar basin in the Victoria and 
Albert Museum comes com¬ 
plete with a matching stand 
and spoon, which rbis example 
has lose. 

As is only just, the wares of 
tberoyal 1 manufactory make 
.op the bulk of _thg exhibition. 
Williams hasconcentrated 
mainly on Wares .rather than 
figures and there is a bias in 
favour of !the ebrlv Vincennes 
products whose superiority 
over -the- accomplished, slick 
Works of S6vr«s he likes to 
point' out. 

: ■The conscious rivaH-y with 

• ; lower petals. 
Meissen was from the first a bleu celeste and apple green Less trouble and more long- 
dominant feature of rhe fac- pieces,- you can'■ compare the lasting are the varieties of Iris 
ton- and is reflected by many rich, slightly mm even texture sibirical which make large 
borrowings. This is well Ulus- of the early, glazes with the rlll_„c Hirirf- 
trated by the earliest piece in even, almost matt glaze on the “d do 
the show, v 1.45. a little crearc- later wares. There Is a Vin-r ing o“en- The flowers are 
pot on paw* feet, decora tdd with rennes-triangular tray "of 1754 .' smaller titan the beardedinses. 
landscapes. wi;hin convoluted with a central panel, of floweisli ??“ tiiere ar®.varjows .shades of 
arid spidery red borders. The within a border of tooled gilt a wbite jranety and 
■form of the pot and the style of. flowers and rushes i£3,500). , . „0i“a'TJ . which is blue. 
landscape decoration is a bor- Soft-oast-> «evres is bv no ! f,ecked with'white. Two plants 
rowing from Meissen the means ignored and nvo very ! ^Araemea ^arie^aS^ 
spidery red boraers are French special services are nure-.T i l Ar^entea vanegata 
and still atnost baroque. The .Led. There is a pair of wine . S«s o»lS 
-qualm* of al the decoration, cooJers from the service made • ■‘A^ea VarieSt^ ^th 
.including little moulded fea- in l“l for Madame du Barry,; S 
cures, is supero and the cream- the king's mistress {£6,000). It EU fci.Sfid.2li 1 B “ 
por is tnc only- recorded ex- bears her initials DB in inter- 1 ba!5 b!we £We'?' . . . 
ample ot ns kind i£S.000i- nrined gold and flowers and wmtea-^lowermg Ins 

Characteristic of the special has a border of Boucher i ungiucularis (I. stylosa), I have 
quality of- Vincennes wares is cupids and baskets of flowers..I ®J“tuset' n?€S' 
tiie combination of elegant A service using this same pat- ■ Many people have told me how 
moulding with painted decora- tern with the crowned initials *1 happy and to mmee it 
tion. A dish of 1753 moulded CL was commissioned by Louis ' flower; but I think probably 
with scrollwork in relief and XVI for Princess Charlotte' most useful tip is tn. see 
painted with- polychrome Louise, wife of the King- of :• that it gets plenty of water m 
flowers is a good example Naples in 1773. ~ late summer, if it is planted 
(£800). A wine cooler of c. This second sendee was un-' \>nd*r ®' s<Hirb-facmg wall (as 
1750 (half-bonle size) with known imri)' Wi'Hinmc wwriy ■ »t usually is), or in any bed if 
fine landscape decoration has acquired part of it in a sale. ' “,e sumniejj M hot 3™ d_rv. 
branch handies picked out its origin was traced bv Svend■ Another point to' watch with 
with puce and-gold ; the ele- Erikseii and manv museums!1™5 beautiful iris is slug dam- . 
ganr moulding of intertwining have bought examples for their ii aSe- I am sure slugs are res- 
branches and foliage shows an collections (the Victoria and Possible for mgny disappoint- 
attention id graceful detail Albert, the Rijks Museum, !| m«us with 7. taiRidcularis 
characteristic of the-Vincennes Sevres, the Metropolitan, etc). ** destroy the veiy 
da>s. He has a few items left, in- . !"na11 *>uds.' Generous appli- 

The coloured grounds for eluding a plate at £650. I1 cations of slug pellets or fre- 
which tbe royal manufacture Fullv' illustrated raralosues' qu€nc waterings with a liquid 
was famous and which they 0f the'exhibition are available, ’ S}US teller are well worth the 
combined with-gik decoration, price.£3. 'trouble, 
landscape panels, flowers or 1 The lovely varieties of Iris 
exotic, birds, are well repre- f!prn!dinp Nnrman ■ kaempferi vrith their huge flat 
seated. ParacuJarly with the ■ vjcraiamc inuruidll , single or double flowers, are to 

me even' more desirable t 
the bearded irises. They re 
revdl in the moist conditi 
of a boggy pool margin 
surprisingly, will grow - 
fectiy well, in aa ordir 
garden bed or border provi 
they are well watered in 
spells. Once I had an 
kaempferi planted by acrit 

-in a border under a he 
which was never irrigated, 
it survived and flowered 
years. 

Lastly there are the built 
irises, to me, die most each 
ing. I wish the small $pq 
and varieties would inen 
naturally and riof dwb 
away after a few years.as i 
ahvaj's did on my light soi 
Surrey. I know we should I 
fed them with fertilizer 
foliar feed and lifted the b> 
after the foliage had. t 
down, but we were always, 
busy in late spring and s 
.nor. 

These small irises Flo 
early in February or _M; 
and are excellent to gmu 
pots or pans, so tbat they; 
be. brought into the. Hi 
when tbe. buds are shot 
colour. If they are brougfr 
too soon the buds may wit 
because the atmosphere is 
dry. The yellow I. dahfor. 
is more difficult than 
historioid.es or I. reticulata 
its varieties. The bulbs o 
danfordiae usually split. 

■ after flowering end . the. 1 
bulb lets take - several -year 
reach flowering size..' 

The Dutch, Spanish 
English irises are. still cj . 
by present day standards: _• 
ture s of Dutch irises cost £ 
£5 (for a hundred bulbs), . 
Spanish mixture about £7 
the English mixture about' 
These irises cover a flowe 
period of about nvo mar 

beginning with _ the D 
irises in early June, then 
Spanish varieties in late ' 
and finally the English in 
July. All are excellent 
flower arrangsmen'es ’ and 
be cut in tight bud tvith osc 
crack of colour showing. . 

the English irises are 
quite so handy as the ot 
and need some pro tec dor 
winter in cold situations; 
deed k would be worth whl 
pat leaves, bracken or pea 
even a cloche over ah t- 
bulbous irises, as an insur. . 
against a severe winter. 

The Dutch and Spa 
irises are best lifted'after 
foliage has died down am 
planted in November. 

If the bulbs have diy 
into several offsets the"sm. 
ones, should be grown on 
nursery bed for a year or 
until they reach fiowerms' 
but the lareer .ones; .& 
flower the following yfear. . 

I planted 10 each^of lO ’ 
ties of Dutch irises id 135 
a sunny bonier at the fbo' 
a wall and I never lifted ti 
They flourished and dnare 
every year; I- counted' dvi 
hundred flowers^on sohie-b^ 
clumps, but they took a 
Ing in the 1962-3 winter a 
lost most of them. I had r 
bothered to cover them 
peat as I did with-my dt 
of Nerine bowdenii. . 1 -.-L 1 - , 

Also I -lost the nerines'Pf] [11 A i 
u^nlor hpramp a friMll1*'* ” * *4 I winter because a friend11 
great plantsman, assured 
that N bowdenii was as “h 
as a toad” and that I 
wasting my time covering 
bulbs which, of course, j 
fully exposed on the surfac . 
the soil. That year I did 
cover them and lost the 1 
several hundreds of. _tl 
which were my pride and jo; 

Good sources of beai 
irises, Iris kaempferi,. . 
sibirica and . I. pallida 
Bressingham Gardens, • J . 
Norfolk IP22 2AB; Keg 
Ltd, Langport, Somerset T 
9SI; and Orpington Nw». 
Ltd, Rocky Lane, Galton P 
Reigate, Surrey RH20 TA. - Reigate, Surrey RH20 TA. 
ways, and Orpingtonr Nurse- 
also offer a choice of bull 
irises and -a large sblectioi 
offered by Walter Bldnt, 
Son Ltd, Leaves den. Waif “ 
Herts WD2 7BH. 

Roy B 

Drink 

Cups for quenching 
continued from page 5 
that it Is good' policy for’ Co vent 
Garden to seek to usurp rhe ex¬ 
plicit function of Sadler’s Wells'in 
this respect. Sadler's Wells as the.’ 
auxiliary company, has always 
provided this setvice In Englisb.: 
We have definitely evolved in the 
other direction and if at this1 criti¬ 
cal juncture In the relation- be-1- 
tween tbe two' houses we reverse1' 
gear, this simply further compH-:- 
cates the excruciating, question of, 
our relative claims on the limited 
resources of the Arts Council. 

On the wider question of the 
board's responsibility,. Lionel 
stressed that while they must 
have the final say on any mat¬ 
ter of conhroversy .they would 
be very foolish to attempt to 
impose -limitations- on creative - 
activity, and “ only big ques¬ 
tions of principle - . should be 
the subject of board rulings 
These questions, be said, obvi¬ 
ously included' board questions 
of finance and tile engagement 
of important officers. Beyond 
tbat, differences between.-the 
operatic and balletic side's of 
the house over access to the 
stage and so on would clearly 
involve the board, and anything 
calling for a dramitic change 
from established practice. 
I am sure that there has to be a- 
good deal of give and rake . . -but 
when there Is involved our posi¬ 
tion in relation to Sadler's Wells, 
our position in. relation‘.to. the. 
Migagement of foreign artists and - 
nc training of our own company 
In such a way that they are .avail.’ 
a ale for employment in * foreign 
pe^ts, when the position of the 
board in this respect bas.already, 
been made very, cleait T do not' 
think that the artistic directors 
cad claim full autonomy, 

A- we^k or two passed' witik-v 
out: any conclusion being 
readied. The board meeting 
approached, and -I had letters1 
from Claus Moser and John 
Sainsbury, both of whom were 

unable. to_be present.. In the 
course'of a lengthy letter Claus 
Wore: ' 
W :• 'have argued, 'about this at 

.But if, bay!us done jo, they re¬ 
main keen-on ^artisticgrounds to 
-try -English, 11 .'drink ■ we should 
agree, and 'do "everyflringf to make 
it-a success. After all, we have 
appointed them. and.can be proud 
of such an outstanding set- of 
appointments. All'the early signs 
are of an immensely exciting 
period ahead, and; I- think It Is 
particularly important in these 
dayfr, to give the- new “ direc¬ 
torate every chance and support 
to develop the work, of the House 
In tbe ways which they feel to be 

i right. ■ . • 1 do not think-tbat/.w<2w. 
should regard the single decision 
on Figaro in these early days of 
tiie new regime as calling in ques¬ 
tion the entire language policy, 
and .therefore the point to stick 
at.-.'. I Cmr'podcf should'firmly 
remain original-language; it would 
be much better to stick to Italian 
for. Figaro ; but we should accept* 
'English as-a definite exception to 
onr policy, if after all oar discus¬ 
sion this is what Colin and Peter 
still favour. 

important consideration is 
excellence_of_casting and main¬ 
taining CovenrT. Ga'rden fas 'an 
internationalhouse. Therefore 
the 'basic -policy 7raist\bc opera, 
in. the original language.” He 
went on,..“ We need your sup¬ 
port and your backing. We- 
have a difficult task ahead of 
us. and we can’t do without 

Covent Garden .board and its I Cups and -mixed drinks ■ for 
directorate _ (Peter_ Hall and^; sdmmer "parties need three 
Colin Davis)'” were. -destruc-'J basics: water in some Foi'm to 
five”. They wanted,1 the article : queneli thirst,- fruit-to refresh 

.said; “to more the. opera^ and, if desired, a little alcohol 
house towards a twentieth-cen-;.1 io. provide a stimulant, either 
tury' commitment, • a group jj slight or strong. Our ancesrors, 
activity in which , drama aruFj planning al' fresco entertain- 
music were equally deeply!! meat, . evolved hundreds, of 

•’ John Sains bury'said: 
At tbe'- risk of ompHflcation, I 
believe we should be guardians of 
the arti$n'c,.'pobcy and standing of 
the Opera ‘House, as we are of its 
financial viability. To tiris end, 
we must seek to dissuade Artistic 
Directors--Ecoau pursuing a.’ policy 
which we' ffeel to be inconsistent 
with' tbe objectives, artistic or 
otherwise, of .oar 'Opera ’. House. 
Tbe one thing s beBeve we cannot 
do is to seek to veto what they 

•do. If . our jiersua^'on.fails, and 
'the - consequences * are sbfficlfently 
serious, then the Board lias in its 
power tbe ultimate sanction of re- 
pudng'its' Artistic Directors. How¬ 
ever, this 'step Is one which I be¬ 
lieve and pray need never arisen 

- Peter* Haft .himself wrote to 
me, “Figaro is a particular. 
We fully appreciate that tiie 

I' hated having .to drag- out; 
all the old arguments, and I; 
«imp4y. did not. accept the prec-r: 
ticabilicy..'af performing Figaro I 

'in English In one season, and i 
in Itatran file next. Mercifully 
we “were rescued from a most 
tiresome situation because, 
while'the-board -accepted that 

'ip .the last analysts those 
Charged with ■ the artistic 
responsibility must -have the 
final say, they -stipulated that 
oiic contracts with* the artists 
engaged, to. sing Jn.Italian must 
not be repudiated. If they were 
trilling to leant their roles in 
English, w&H "and good; ’ but- 
otherwise 1 we-"*mu5f .'stick, to 
what had- been agreed! a year 
before. Fortunately from my 
point of view,, and I chink 
from'. Covent Garden’s, one of 
ifae' arrises ' flatly ■ refused "-to 
accept the - projected- change,- 
and that, in a rather lame con¬ 
clusion after all the excitement 
generated, was thei-end of^the- 
arguttfertt. -• 
- The’ work■■■tff- iflarmmg ‘the 
coining .season,?.: went, -ahead 
^□d everything, seemed fine 
until the ‘ arrival several 
months -later =. of JPetert. letter 
asking to^be re&afisd- from his 
contract. This causecT«great dis¬ 
tress, and the situation was not 
jhelped when rhe.Sunday Times 
published"- an unworthy article 
in which it was darkly sug¬ 
gested that froth the first “the 
artistic tensions between the 

monster he could.hoc manage.”!{like .Miss'Thorne, or unwilling 
.The distorted. 'piece theai.cn be_ parsimonious. like Mrs 
turned ‘to Figaro, -shying tbat j Proudie; ip. the ' two parties 
tbe idea of giving the,'opera inj: described in Barjchester 
English bad been, scotched,: T(rivers. .Here’ are same drinks 
quite omitting to state thatthat have been proved agree- 
wben the opera was' first V »ble._ but not expensive% while 
planned it was on the basis of ' providing novelty, 
its being sung in Italian. Tbe'1 -A . Victorian “Badminton 
article was about a& .unfair as 1 Cup7” uses equal quantities of 
it coulr. have been, and caused n claret and soda,, sugar to taste, 
Peter to .write to me : ** Yesier-h phis balm and borage; " ice. up 
day’s speculations in the Sun- i; ■ ■ r^ie herbs remain in 

. day Times were not inspired ii long, This recipe tcan be 
by me, or encouraged by me.to] equally pleasant using any 
masquerade as fact. They havej^ m°dest red wine, with a spng 
not helped a very unpfeasantjl ^ mint and -a few slices of 
situation which I-"- alone ' azn.:i cucumber if the other herbs 
respdnsibib for. . ' ' are not available. Be sparing 

The simple fact was .tfauii w,lhr}.he sa&arIy unl^“ 7?T 
Peter had asked to be released {£££* 
.only a matter of weeks’before!j “S| ,cm0ndade “stead 

Another 1869 rccJpe rccon” 
^rPJiLdf;:mcnds claret" diluted with 

.appointed, while to Colin it ; gingel-beer ^not gingerale, 

JJJ* u4ually too sweet), and there 
°°‘i^ein . a,ie various ' versions of this 

SSlHSlI LpJSKS'tlm >1 ?£' tend of drink, some of which 
his plans seemed to him to lie ;ncade % pint of'orange cura- 
m ruins. ^ j] cao, or. brandy. There is even a. 
© Lord Drogheda ' I' “ C-Iaret cup k la Keble ’’ which 

features “.raisin or rhubarb 
This extract is taken from ji wine : . . ‘pale- brandy ” in 
Double Harness, bp Lord Drog- ij addition, but if' makers of their 
heda, which was published by jj oyn .country .wines do use 
WeidenfeJd and' Vicplson., ori jj 'these in zqixtures, it. is wise to 
Tfa0vd^-ot-£20. It will be re-h experiment’ in advance, as 
viewed by Joseph McCulloch |l some of these beverages can be 
on The- Times Books Page next:! both very swefct and too strong 
Thursday. ' [• td marry refreshingly. 

This kind of red wine drink 
is very successful in the. form 
of a Sangria. There are endless 
I’ariatioos, but this recipe 'is 
pleasant: into a large jug put 
a handful'-erf ice cubes, the 
peel of a lemon, a few slices of 

. orange and cucumber' axtd-ponr 
on a bottle 'of red wine. 

Allow the wine and.fruit ib 
combine for half an. hour, thfn 
top up with soda - water—-as 
much, or as little as is Jiked. A. 
small glassful of brandy, or 
orange liqueur,, such'as Coin¬ 
treau, is definitely an'itqprove- 
ment, but be hesitant about 
adding extra., sugar—tile ■ re¬ 
freshing'nature of rile drink is 
counreracte'd if it is too sweer. 

Marks’ & Spencer licensed 
branches have a made-up 5an- 
.gria iti two versions, each cost¬ 
ing £1.29. That based on white 
wine ' is sweeter than that 
based on red, which is agree¬ 
ably her by. You-can use. them 
near er diluted and, of course, 
garnish with - fruit, such as 
peaches and cucumber—this 
watery vegetable makes a sur¬ 
prising difference to such 
mixes. 

White wine and soda, half- 
and half, is the modern version 
of Lord -Byron's “hock and 
seltzer” or the'traditional-Aus¬ 
trian “ G’Spritze?L For this, use 
any inexpensive light ! white 
wine, nothing very sweet.. For 
those who. peed the kick of 
spirits, a generous glassful of 
gin -as. the base of. a jugful of 
this makes what is known as a 
“ Silver Sling 
' AIL ingredients for such’ mix¬ 
tures! should be, well - chilled 
but, as jugs'' made up in 
advance can soon 'get tepid, it 
is an idea to stand these in a 
shallow trough, plastic bowl or 
similar vessel, so they'can 
be surrounded by a jacket Mof 

ice and water. The bigger the 
cooling v6sSel, the longer' the 
ice and water (not ice alone) 
will - remain cold. Bottles 
should be sunk in ice and 
water, likewise cans. 

Non-aicoholic party drinka 
should be more imaginative 
than something straight out of 
a bottle. Tbe continental 

■“ sirops ”, in mint, grenadine 
and blackcurrant flavours, are 
available in good -delicatessens 
and some wine merchants'for 
under £1.50.' Diluted with still 
or fizzy water, they provide 
alternatives to fruit juices. A 
tabiespoonfal is <enougb for a 
large goblet _ or half pint 
tumbler. Garnishes are impor 
tunc: slices of citrus, chunks 
of pineapple, cherries, straw¬ 
berries or portions of a peach 
or apricot will aU make any 
fizzy drink extra effervescent. 

Melon, scooped out in little 
balls, is delicious with fizzy 
lemonade or ginger beer. If 
this is prepared in advance, 
sprinkle the melon balls with 
lemon juice. Several pieces of 
fruit, speared on toothpicks,.and. 
frosted glass rims (dip the 
rims in orange' juice "before 

vours of the fruits, not: .-' 
dominate them: 

A sherny cobbled is m«,. 
traditional drink. Feel -•" 
slice a couple of eating aPI. ^ 
and put them, with a ■.'■“•.* 
strawberries, or. slices .of pe. ': 
or apricot, to soak--in. a . 
with a bottle of' inexjws '^ 
sherry and a few drops tostura bitters for about. 
our. Immediately before s« -.. 

ing, pour on- a .large. bottle 
soda water. 

Sherry, half and half v ■ 
fresh .orange - juied, makes ; 
“ Andafruda"'’ and .it. is 8; .. 
refreshing to serve sherry, y - 
an equal amount of tern :; . 
juice—the canned, unSavou ^ _. 
type—plus a squeeze vof leii!; 
and, if possible, a' apnnae. 
sea salt, available at _ hea. 
food shops... - ■ 

A recipe , frequen , 
requested, which, is invana^-'v 
liked, is for Kalte Ente, ' % 
CoM Duck. Originally' it V - .- 
made wirii two botfles oi_s ■ :■ 
Rheine wine/ one of epargi. :■ 
bur you can use any fa* bur you can use any tai 
fruity dryish wine, although 
think that it‘is best, to k4r..; 

turning them in caster sugar) 
make a drink that can double 
as a modest sweet at ait out¬ 
door party. 

Somerset Punch is a good 
pussyfoot mix. Combine a large 
bottle of chilled apple juice 
with, the freshly 'squeezed juice 
of two orabges, a pinch of 
powdered, cloves and a small 
bottle of soda water.' If you 
want to give this a fcifck, add a. 
wineglassrul of . grape ' .brandy 
bur do nor make the mistake 
of assuming that a iot of spirit 
will make drinks such as this 
better. Tbe "lsmmg,, element 
is only to’ underlinethe fla- 

uiiu» 

the-wines to those of the sa. 
area, such as the Loire, lti 
Catalonia. . 

If you do not possess a ■ 
enough jiig for three hott’ 
(the spedal type, 
ice container, 'for' “ bowle , :v> 

. so expensive1 here- that anyc ■•.. 
holidaying in .Germany W01'-..- 
make a- wise investment 
buying one), tb.en use one not 
of still wine.to-half 
Bug. " Garnish m 
of ' orange—-twist the 
over the drink to release. * 
oils -in the sldn . of the 
and cucumber^ plus- borage,-“r , 
you can ger it. • i;.-^ 

Faunela Vandyke F™; 

. * ’ j! • i:/- 

*9 \(T<rP 
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Travel 

,IJ. it tfaV"dentist's chair, and we returned to • Black 
a plinth1 in the stern of River in darkness after nearly 
t it has aii the familiar m “urs at sea. The cost: 150 
l 11 uw mnnoc on hit... f    ■ ■ . r-jr n>r .rupees an. hour for a mini- 
> head-rest mum of six hours. Wlth six 
y adjustable, a J>ar for.. rods t0 sharethe coi that 
c"tp push against. But works out at about £13 per 
action iStnot.some itih-- parson for the Trip. 

olstf: our quarry is big /„51aur*t,us» teing an island 
from 'the' Indian (?20 square miles) in the ln- 16h from ■ toe-, Indian ^ 0c<Hin ^ ' E chousand 

• -. miles from the more familiar 
re five ratios off. the holiday archipelago of the Sev- 
lst of Mauritius. Our chelles, treats the sea as an 
ipper V, has five thick extension of the land. Fish is 
lines trailing behind. “ raenu: lobster, lau- 

e has a lure that looks fra^ocw^SXell £“B 
small 'white octopus,- fish of the reef. At Le Mome 

itacles of plastic that Brabant on - the south-west 
vicious hook: We are coast a freshly caught capi- 
ony, but according, to tame was charcoal-grilled for 

• _ l. c_us on the beach. 
oh we ^ht fish f°r It is not difficult to eat 
r shark. ' . ^ hugely and1 well. Thanks to the 
entist’s chair is for the mixture of- races that make up 
Get a bite on a .1,0001b tbs Mauritian population ol 
ind it might take four- 900,000 — Indian, Chinese, 
more of playing to land Creo** French and British— 
Booster. The local fish- tJere is. extensive vanety m 
ire hopeful1-'as we set ths ,«>oking. One of the best. 

■swill fish for tunny, meaJs I sampled-, was at Villas 
and set our huntinB Caroline on the east - coast 

orlring by showing off "'here the ■psopneror’s wife 
yellow fin tunny being specializes in Creole cooking 

‘ -outside---the -. Black -y^b. its extensive use.of .onion,. 
hing club. tomato, garlic and gmger. 
Jllff ;; "’Here one eats by the sea, 

indeed at most hotels it is dif- 
ficult not to,- and for tourists 

= J“2L ”f£eS’ determined to soak up the sun 
..way *™m the quay, j fjnj jt hard to imagine being 

a gap m die coral reef seduced aivay from the water? 
a our eyes peeled‘for 1 r at the Moorish-style Port Louis, Mauritius: “Tropical French colonial, if rundown houses.” 
his is the science of s'aint Geran Hotel on the north ' 
■ tistung. OCB pjros CW" .TtroCT nf rhn kItIIiH PThfllKtPf? ■ ■ . 
t the water means one. -f.-- lQi-hour iaurnev the mountains are not Cut Britishness is every- 1 
•ct fish near the stir- frnm upthrow* mv "around “"common and vegetation is where from the old-fashioned i __ 
5 small fty that gulls fi^m- room ooened on to a Amazonian in its lushness, road signs to the statue of I TV^VP1! PYfra 
‘ Indian Ocean eqW SSn ^TtheSce^oir^i eras? >luch.o£ the island is under Queen Victoria; the devotion 1 J-IaYGl CKlLcl 
/oop down and pull 'uadin*»-down to the sea not 111 3DtensiYe cultivation. Sugar to British footbaU with one of 1 
i sea.' But the birds VarAs Wv The best recuDera- fane 10 t^3e lowlands, tea the 10 daily newspapers giving . T ^ l 
unpetition from the Xon fr^n the flight • was ^Sher up, with vegetables of half its sports, page to the FA I I y^nPUPflnPw 
g fish feed on'smaller SbriousT^d Iswam for hti? ®U kinds in between, . Cup semi-final. Cars drive on . 
I big'game fishermen an b0ur The-hotel-swimming Life centres on Port Louis the left, which means British . 
illcomers. pooj see!ned superfluous. Mom on the east coast, a capital that cars predominate. But they are . T) Aiiocillnn 
ier for the birds and hotels offer water skiing, « circled on three sides by expensive: the cheapest Mini JvUltoiolltUlI 

two of Flipper’s five rftuba diving, sailing, pedalos hills. Looking down from the costs abour £4,830 to put on 
me alive with reels and the like. The Mauritian Citadel, built by the British, it *»•? Mauritian roads. 

•• J ?&. 
■■AW.ess*. 

The crew . - are coastline, but for a couple of reminded the three people I But for tourists transport is ^or enouSh British come 
simply from the feel places, is protected by a coral was with of three totally dif- cheap. 1 used a taxi to cross here, and they don't drink 

need tor the panoply Kiymd the coast the sun- rue umoerea protestant cmircu tu- uar mre is readily avail- . " , r v, 
Jentisr's chair, rather sand-sea equation is empha- spelt out Peyton Place to the able, though roads are mainly .• , * r^terring, iirst, to now 
ie twormoulded plastic particularly at Grand second; and the racetrack poor. I beard many Mauritians'f! s‘ow British have been in 

. either side. Holding Baie. The contrast of white almost in the town centre lament the decision in the appreciating the benefits of 
tight I grabbed my sand, with the occasional out- recalled to the third Hong- early 1960s ro close the island's,! Languedoc-RoussIMon as a boli- 

ile someone strapped crop of black basalt, plus kong’s Happy Valley. railway system. !j day A hanana-shaned 

ment of the -coast for tourist 
purposes, concentrating on -six 
resort complexes, from Port 
Camargue and La Grande 
Mode (with' its already famous 
pyramid/honey co mb architec¬ 
ture.) at the eastern end. to 
Saint Cyprien only a few miles 
from' Spain. Although inevita¬ 
bly lacking some of the atmo¬ 
sphere- of the older holiday 
areas, the new resorts benefit 
greatly from careful planning 
and .the integration of facili¬ 
ties. The developments are par¬ 
ticularly srrnug nn providing 
sporting facilities foe all levels 
of expertise. 

French commodity, reasonable 
prices. Tbe cost of accommoda¬ 
tion and food, whether on the 
coast or in the interior, in 
hotels or camping, and in vir¬ 
tually all types of restaurant, 
is significantly cheaper tban 
the equivalent not far away on 
the Riviera or in Provence. 

ile someone strapped crop of black basalt, plus kong’s Happy Valley. railway system. !j day A banana-shaped 
e a leather protector,' palms, an aquamarine sea and We visited the early morning For me the only drawback to .' Wedep on rh* Mediterranean 

-Ire a ennrran with a- X Vl7n artift. _n_i-tcjrino VIa..rtri..e . WeQge 011 tne Mediterranean, 

ie x was piaying tne expected nsnier wunams to ingsgate an ra one. lne variety oacn. tut traret is soon Ul“* '•“u"ub1,h o-oji- 
lstructed. • . skim, by on water skis and of the produce, the range of forgotten if _ one stays for a guedoc-Roussilloo has more 
sh may have been* Dorothy Lamour in saroug to tlie smells, the meeting of the fortnighr. Air Mauritius and than 100 miles of coastline, 
t it was fighting. My slope across the sand. Even tbe races are not easily forgotten. British Airways each fly in much of it with excellent 

..L. ▼_lifkCroiw IMP PTfMinOrnvKY AfU run T7wnn.-l-i »l%n nL. ariff nilT flfim Cl U’aol' A H.r.t began to ache. Just hibiscus was flowering on cue. French is the language of the and our once a week. A two- beaches a..d an iQterior 
if the fish got away, I Mauritius is a large enough island, which is j'usr one more package, flying by British ’ - _ , 
'And then siiddenlv island to have its own micro- of its curiosities Ir was a Bri- Airways, with a sea view room sref, . Vdr|er>-_ cuarm, 
■_-__ i_i.- L _ __ _ _ anH hnlf hr.arW at- rho CoC.ir and msrnnrnl 1 nrori'cr he crew was hoetting- climates. To the north and tish colony for more than a half board at the Saitit and historical interest. 
I bad my yellow fin extreme south east is dry with century and a half, but had Geran Hotel is offered by Ran- Qne of General de Gaulle’s 
I of 181b. the -' occasional summer been French before and the "n -oaO. , , . design-! ha« r*««(rod 
at caught three tunny drought. In tbe centre and French influence was allowed T • ° . ^ . ' 
bohito that afternoon, south tropical downpours to remain. lOIt 1TCWH1 ovCr the Past cJozen years, in a 

_ massive and expensive develop- 

It is perhaps' unfair to both 
regions to continue joining 
Languedoc and Roussillon into 
a hyphenated Siamese-twin 
name. The two, and their inba- 
ritarns, are distinct. Roussillon 
is Catalan, its history, culture 
and gastronomy owing almost 
as much to Barcelona as to 
France. Perpignan was once 
the seat of the Kings of 
Majorca. Catalan is the mother 
tongue of a large proportion of 
the people of Roussillon, is 
still in evervday use, and at 
preseDt is the subject of in¬ 
creasing interest and study. 
Languedoc, in contrast, is un¬ 
mistakably French. For the 
British, above all, Languedoc- 
Roussillon offers that rare 

Some of tbe obstacles to a 
more active British presence in 
Languedoc-Roussilloo have 
been removed. For rfie travel¬ 
ler by air. it is no longer 
necessary to fly first to Paris 
and then have a boring wair 
for a connexion; or to suffer 
a long and tiring journey from, 
Marseilles. Dan-Air have now 
started direct (1 hour) sche¬ 
duled services between London 
and' Perpignan, and London 
and Montpelier. They also do a 
combined fly/drive "scheme to 
those towns. For the motorist, 
it is now possible to get there 
all tbe way by a new motorway 
linked to the Autoroute du 
Sud. 

The point the man from Per¬ 
pignan was making about the 
lack of British knowledge and 
consumption of the wines of 
the region is equally valid, and 
easy to understand. Some of 
the wines of Roussillon have 
recenily been honoured with 
an upgrading of their classifi¬ 
cation from V.D.Q.S. to .4ppe- 

luzion d’origin c controlce 
[A.O.C.) Cotes du Roussillon 
and Cotes du Roussillon 
Villages, brawny, flavoursome 
reds, are only occasionally 
seen on the shelves' of British 
wine merchants, whilst' much 
space on cbose shelves is occu¬ 
pied 'by over-priced overrated 
wines from better-known 
regious, or by low-priced rot- 
bish. 

To penetrate the British 
market virtually From scratch 
is made almost irr,possibIe bv 
our system of duty, which par¬ 
ticularly penuli.'.es good table 
w-ines at the cheaper, bu: nor 
dirt-cheap, end of the price 
range.' The excellent sweet 
aperitif and dessert wines of 
both Languedoc and Roussillon, 
(such as the astonishingly per¬ 
fumed Muscat de Rivesaltes) 
would also, regrettably, suffer 
similar price difficulties. Like 
the regions themselves, the 
wines of Languedoc-Rou5sii!ou 
deserve to he better known 
here than they are. 

Information on Languedoc- 
Roussillon can he obtained 
from . the French National 
Tourist Office, 17S Piccadilly, 
London, W.l. 

‘ .Marcel Berlins 

-Chess 

rreenblatt gambit 
Bridge 

Tight corners 
v , f-> rc-':f,'y' 

the excitement and 
iroused fey the current 
chess championship 
-Baguio City between 

Id champion Anatoly 
' and ' his challenger, 
irehnoi, it is impossible 

. -e of us who were 
it the. previous match 

in Iceland between 
and Spassky to forget 
newhere in Pasadena, 
-exiled former world 
i Bobby Fischer is 
the rust of time to 

lis marvellous gifts. 

3uld almost Tike td put 
: back and agree to all 
- demands, if only he 
ay chess again. Almost, 
quite, since I am coo¬ 
ts were right to reject 
md that if the match 
9—9 the march should 
red a draw. This would 
: have meant that tbe 
^r would have had to 
match by a margin of 
its. 

adversary is a computer 
called “ Greenblatt 

Like most chess computers 
Greenblatt soon loses its head 
and' panics whenever its King 
is attacked. Moreover, in the 
following game where Fischer 
employs an old-fashioned line in 
the King’s Gambit, his grassy 
rival ignores the best line,, 
which goes right back to! 
Bilguer. Perhaps Greenblatt is i 
a poor computer and cannot 
afford to buy the Encyclo¬ 
paedia of Chess Openings. My 
advice to it (or him) is that it 
should save up whatever 
stipend the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology grants 
him and buy a decent book on 
the openings. 

White: Fischer Black: 
Greenblatt King^s Gambit 
accepted. 

The best line: so far Green¬ 
blatt has played well. 

quite a ■ number oE 
are prepared _ to 

even this stipulation, 
o grossly favours the 
jer, is evident from an 
in the ‘Julv issue of 

Echecs written by 
: How far he is pre- 
> go to favour Fischer 
avour Karpov is shown 
ora ordinary Temark. to 
ct that even if Karpov 
J current match he can- 
considered a genuine 

hampion. The bias in 
of Fischer.,and against 

. both appear very 
“ mais none s’Q est 

Ur, Karpov continuera 
que le champion du 

8e- la FIDE, car n’ayant 
batru Fischer sur 
Jer, il ne peut etre 
:e comme un champion 
•de de fait." 

5 K1-QB3 B-OKta 6 Kt- B5 0-0 

Preferable is an. immediate 
BxKl 

7 0-0 KtxB 

Against Blackbume in the j 
great Hastings tournament of I 
1895 Pilisbury played here | 
7.., BxKt; but got the worse ; 
same after 8, QPxB. P-B3; I 
9. B-B4, QxQ; 10. RxQ. KtxP; 1 
1L BxP.- 

Most mistakes are made early 
in the play. The declarer who 
has counted bis cricks and 
found that be needs one more 
than he had bargained for has 
usually to choose between 
stealing a trick when he is first 
on lead or executing a success¬ 
ful squeeze later in the game. 
Unless there bas been opposi¬ 
tion- bidding he has no clue to 
the opponent on whom pressure 
can be applied. 

When I was writing abant the 
play of false cards and the 
deliberate refusal of a trick, 
T did not stress sufficiently char 
the most important trick to be 
declined is almost invariabh 
one which calls for the ace of 
a suit which the declarer has 
not bid. From his way ri 
attacking the play, his train of 
thought must be deduced by 
tbe defender who tries to give 
declarer a false picture of the 
distributions or to persuade him 
to misjudge the position of a 
key card. 

In the following deal the 
defender on lead was careful to 
plav a neutral card, and the 
declarer was left vrth a final 
guess because be had no means 
of deducing which of two suits 
would produce the crucial 
twelfth trick. 

Game all: dealer East: 

sight convinced the declarer 
that he would find East with 
the *; A. So he Jed the C7 
from dummy and lost two tricks 
to West who had bared - his 
*K. 

An unusual defence which 
had not been seen for several 
years was employed by East in 
the next deal *■ There is no 
new thing under the sun ", and 
it is surprising that defenders 
do not use their brain's more 
frequently to spring a surprise 
upon an innocent declarer in 
the following way 

-North South game; dealer 
South : 

V 

A A Q 10 4 

-■ Q J 9 3 

: J 6 a 

*43 
* 8 5 3 I-Z-l*K7 
' - 2 * _ -" K 3 

10 9 3 s 3 1 ;-. QJ 7 

til J a b 1 s A K o 10 

5 2 

«J3iJ 
" A 10 S G 4 

A K 

*97 

1-7 - t ’ *" ’ \ f ’ | ' -V y ^ 

T? - 

b %...' ;''x vc 

so-jui Vc»: sc nr. 
i : s?d_t “ Ctuaj 
O vo - Hoar is Nj 
,\j Nj 

8 KlxKl B-QS 9 P-Q4 U-KKI4 

This meets with a stunning 
rejoinder; best not to meddle 
with the pawns in front of bis 
King-and to continue develop¬ 
ment with B-KKtS. 

4«32 
f.10 73 
,\ A no 4 

A a Q 10 5 

r pc b 

8 7 

^AQ873 

—^—I*988 
N e 4 a 

J 9 5 3 a 

A K J 7 

' r-1 

comte goes even further, 
ms that there are many 
aits for - Fischer’s 
L Unfortunately the 
se he does offer happens 
ae that rests on disputed 
5. For he goes on to 
Ie fait d’imposer qne le 
ger doit -gagner avec 
joints d’avance, fut la 

*0 d’Emanuel - Lasker 
a 1910," contre Karl 
iter, _ exigua qne Ie 
ent stipule cette clause.” 
certainty with which 
te speaks may be due 
}e hidden knowledge of 
anions Lasker-A] ekhine 

which has not been 
?d to'the rest of us. I 

had thought that the 
isua of opinion was 
y the reverse and that 
^rld chamoion (then of 
'.Lasker, had made no 
rcipdiation. 

mt i 

A Q J 8 5 

- :■ I; 
t   --,.fT7.- i'-.,* ;W*». • 

! 1 

Easi South West North 
No 1 Heart ‘ No -j C!uh* 
No 5 No trumps No t. No trumps 
Ko Ns No 

10 v*»utPPsKt 11 P-KS B-KR6 

' At any rate, the computer is 
not ynthoui: a desgrjte 
ingenuity. After u... is-iv-, 
12. KBxP is murderous. 

1 ri n B»1 Ryp ]R KL-B6 ch K-ni 
15 PVB“ P-0B5 lb Q-R5 R-Ql 
li ArfP Q-KI2 14 flafiP Q-K12 

Not liking the threatened 

I ‘ West opened the <!*3. and 
j declarer with, eleven sure tricks 
: needed to find either the CA 
with East or the 4>K with West. 
Playing the safest way. South 
won the A3 in dummy ami 

'immediately led the *8. East 
did not corer and when South’s 
OK appeared West followed 
with die <*4 without the 
Slightest pause. He could see 
that if declarer did not hold 
both the OQ and the 0J- He 
would take the winning club 
finesse unless he believed that 

l East held the OA. South pro- 
! cceded to take his winning 
j! hearts and spades, discarding 

three clubs on the hearts. After 
i. the last round of spades, the 
j- three-card ending was as 
•! follows: 

17 Qxfi KI-R5 
18 K-U3 Q-*»l3 

19 R-QB1 

at, mmy people ask me, 
cner doing- nowadays ? Is 

‘aying chess ? Yes, in a 
But, dissatisfied with 

^ opposition, he is.choos- 
... .opponents (over the 
' Js) from amongst 

Bis favourite 

Greenblatt knows that his 
King is in danger but does not 
know much more than that. 
By now, however, he must be 
punch-drunk. 

j!0AW 
*K 

no R-KKtS R-KS* a,,lc’ 

H 
W E 

S 

.' 9 

*10* 

West led the 4»J. and East 
won two club tricks before 
pausing to reflea on his next 
lead. .An unthinking defender 
automatically returns a low- 
diamond at this point, taken by 
South wbo finesses the *Q. 
On lead again with the ^K, 
East tries a second diamond 
won again by South wbo enters 
dummy with the +A and 
finesses rhe TQ- Whether or 
not East covers the _ " Q 
declarer takes the remainder, 
and the only question is: “ Did 
East do the best that could be 
done to break the contract by 
s-. rite hing to a diamond after be 
had won the second club.’’ 

In the relatively hopeless 
position in which he found him¬ 
self. where the declarer -was 
almost certain to finesse against 
both the kings. East’s only 
chance lav in persuading South 
nor to finesse^ against the_ TK. 
Instead, therefore, of leading a 
diamond or a trump East led 
his *7. in order to suggest that 
Wes: held the <SK and ro 
in rite a spade rerura for a ruff, 
if West secured the lead. 
Declarer was now convinced 
that rhe spade finesse was 
favourable and that he could 
not risk the heart finesse; so 
he played the TA followed by 
a small heart and brer lost a 
trick to the unguarded AK. 

.Although tlie play of the 
■small card from a doubleton 
king is rarely a success, it was 
a-superior lead in this instance 
to a diamond because by open¬ 
ing the bidding Soutii had 
marked himself with a mini¬ 
mum of points, and, since 
his top spade was the ^Js his 
other honours must be tbe 
V A K and the TA. 

• • -Of. .T T f^'' •!'rT Tff’' 

This Summer,The SundayTimes invites youto 
get to knowBritain better. An all-through- summer 
series shows you the Great British Countryside 
in a way you ve never seen it before. 

Each week, contributors like Sir John Betjeman, 

landscapes and waterways, forests and farmland^ 
country cottages and country crafts. 

The joys of summer in the country-start 
sharing them this Sunday. 

Sunday isn't Sunday without The SundayTimes. 

Harry Golombek 
!; Ea*t discarded his on the 
II last spade, and this art of fore- 

Edward Mayer 

The GreatBrilish Countryside 
THE SUNDAYTIMES 

. < - *. -C?-.';, 
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Weekend Sheila Black 

H Safely for children in the 
sea or swimming pool is easy 

with a new swim belt from 
Sweden. Smaller, simpler and 

rather more “ natural ” than 

mosL of the chest or arm varie¬ 
ties, this belt hab a gentle 

spring-clamp waist that stays 

put, needs no adjusting and is 

free of straps or buckles. Float¬ 
ing chambers at each end of the 
girdle ere of blcw*niouIded 

polythene, lightweight, strong 

and puncture proof. 

Children’s arms and less are 
thus free ro use properly and 
the buoyant anchoring of the 

child at its middle encourages 
the right swimming position, 
lying along die water’s surface 
ur as close to the surface as 
possible. The Rollo Swim-Belt is 
made in Sweden and marketed ; 
here by J. P. Leonard. 15 Forum 
Drive, Rugby CB21 1NT. or 
Newitt, 81 Goodramgate, York 
Y02 1LU—write for stockists. 

There are rwo sizes in most 
shops, costing £2.50 and £3 for 
children up to about 11 years 
old..To go with the belt in 
practice session;, try a neat, 
small Rollo Kickboard. a sort; 
of miniature rafr with a band , 
grip underneath it so that the , 
child can keep head and 
shoulders afloat with arms nut- • 
stretched to bold t*e raft while < 
mastering the kicking actions. 

Britax, the car and other 
safety belts firm has brought 
out a rather good, polystyrene 
cushioned seat shape for the 
hack seats. Easily removed to 
leave a back-seat belt for 
adults, the Plavsafe is a kind 
of chair with a play-tray and is 
modelled on equipment already ( 
supplied in Germany. For child-; 
ren from four to 10 years, 
weighing 401b tn SOlb. No sharp !' 
edges, a wipe-clean surface and 
a price of about £18.95. combine 1 
to make a pood product. Britax 
is at Cherrsey Road. Bvfleet. • 
Surrey KT14 7AW. Coming, dur¬ 
ing August, to Halfords, Boots, 
IVooIworth, etc. 

■Sterling Health is making a 
cabinet with sliding copper 
mirrors and a really strong, . 
lockable section for medicines 
at one end. Detachable shelves 
vary the internal layout, the . 
dimensions are 13J:n’by 221in 
by 5in, it is in white-painted 
wood with melamine finish, 
where you want to wipe clean. 
A dark wood locking section. 
adds a little smartness and the 
price of £9.60 is rather pleas¬ 
ing. Send a cheque, with full 
name and address on the back 
of it. to Sterlins Health. Surbi- 
ron, Surrey KT6 4PK. 

B “Street Jewellery" is the' name of a book about 

advertising signs, tile enamel variety which is still a fashion 
fad for interior decoration after some years of revival. 

Street Jewellery is by Christopher Bag lee and Andrew 

Morley, who feel so strongly about preserving enamel 
signs that they have toured Britain for several years to 

[ buy, rescue,' restore and eventually document these signs 

! of the past and will be touring their exhibition of same 

J through 1978 and 1979. 
; Their book has a reproduction mini-sign on the cover 
' to display the title as it should look. A treatise on the 

history, design, manufacturing techniques and collecting of 

these signs, together with data.on how to restore and con¬ 
serve them, is good value for enthusiasts at £3.95. If not at 

■ your bookshop, contact the publisher, New Cavendish Books, 
11 New fetter Lane, London, EC4 ; or one of the authors, 

, Baglee, at Badge Group Design, 10 Summerhili Terrace, 
Newcastle upon Tyne NE4 6EB (Newcastle 22255) for 
details of the touring exhibition. Interestingly, there are still 
about four firms still making such signs. 

B Dodo designs markets small and large enamel signs, 
scenes and decorations. They also have tasteful little oyals 
with a sepia look and amusing little drawings that are 

almost Victorian in style to identify the bathroom,- WC, 

kitchen, dining room, playroom, garage, etc. You can even 
label the dpor of the “Harem" or “ Pig Sty ”. but w.Ul 
probably buy, as so many others do, “ Dog House M. Thermo¬ 

meters on enamel advertisements are rather charming, 

kitchen canisters are gaudy and little collectors’ ‘tins' are 
humorous or quaint Dodos are in many, many- gift shops 
and department stores. Get local stockists from Dodo- 

Designs. 1 Warwick Park, Tunbridge Wells, Kent 

<TW 391551. 

For originals and reproductions. Dodo.Designs has a 
shop at 1S3 Wesrbourne Grove. London, \V2 and- it is 

always a fascinating place to visit. If. you-find no local- 

stockisr. Dodo will sometimes mail from Tunbridge Wells. 
They have been going from enamel strength to enamel 

strength for about 12 vears now. 

T “irr ■ ■ i v- 
_ School holidays «BcPrime for 
children of all ages,. c& .st» 
making some of thefr'ChtSssfig 
presents. Every year-it 'zs-jM 
sible- to 'be more -cmerprista 
Leisure Crafts .and die Ham 
made .Series , books are 50p &u 
at craft shop's, most W: .'I 
Smiths and other bookshopsai 
they really flo tover a lot ■» 
ground efficiently; Soaps won' 
fascinate ‘ yetting .and old ar 
the book tells you how to scec 
mould, carve flower bars, mal 
Caroomfle' milk soap for tend, 
skins and fashion soap stta. 
berries. Children tend to ore 
scent, which is not bad if oi 
stores .jhe soap in warm cu 
boards, opening the dw 
periodically to scent the hous 
Nylon flowers, paper cui 
woolly toys with furry pile, ^ 
dollies, -paper chains, cosmetic 
scents and fragrances, smoke 
foods or soft cheeses are 2 
possibles for present givers e 
though the food lines must' 1 
made nearer the time. For co 
s tuners of their wares, in 
breads, drinks and herbs.,- ?’ lotx: The- books are attracts- 
ittle giosy square paperhac 

with stiffish covers. PuhlLsh, 
by Search Press, 2.10 jerds 
Place, London SW6 5PT hm.* 
6261;. w 

BAs a terrible photographer 
from way back, I keep trying 
nut foolproof cameras. And I 
keep getting poor results, with 
cut-off heads, figures to the side 
of the picture and that kind of 
thin;. Action shots of skate¬ 
boarding family with still 
Jn5tamatics were slightly better 
than I had expected, with some 
even in focus and others clear, 
unblurred by movement. At 
last, I have made it. Or almost. 
Tile Kodak Ektra is helping me 
to produce rome fairly credit¬ 
able results. The hinged cover 
on one ride opens out to be a 
holding handle that helps me 
keep the camera firm. 

Loaded with sensitive Koda- 
colour 400 film, it can actually 
“ freeze ^ movement for long 
enough to get a sharply defined 

skateboarder and the Ektra 22 
is rather good on photography 
in dark or poor weather—of 
which we have had enough to 
allow the camera a good testing 
period. Guaranteed for three 
yeai*s and with a carrying, chin 
yet strong, wrist-bracelet, it is 
a good addition to a standard 
range. Prices start at about £18. 
And do try the new Kodacolour 
400 film. If near Harrow and 
Wealdstone, go to the Kodak 
museum in Headstone Drive, 
WeaJdsLone. Leave the station 
by Platform One. turn right, 
right again into Princes Drive 
then left at a T-junction into 
Headstone Drive. See the first 
camera and a lot of other photo¬ 
graphic antiquities on Monday 
to Friday from 9.30 to 4.30. 
Further details from 01-427 
4380, extension 76. 

• #- V ^ ■ , < 
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B. Those pottery pieces with legs and feet are 
still running away with customers' money 
wherever they stand m be admired—even old 
peg4eg Long John’ Silver with his eyepaitch 
is an active seller. __ The design firm that 
dreamed up these china oddities is ax it again 
with strange teapots and cups. The tap teapot 
in white and black is about £3 to £9 and is 
really rather elegant in its funny way. 

The almost weird running horse with an 
Indian warrior o nhis broad back is also a 
teapot, all in honey and pale biscuit glazes at 
about £44. 

Salt and pepper from a white, giant, china 
screw and bolt are conversation starters and 
cost £6.50 the pair. Not that price is every¬ 
thing for such curiosities because the teapot 
with the sexy naked lady draped over the top 
is persuading shoppers co part with £20 for 
her silvery beauty on a white teapot. Matching 
cups with bended-knee legs as handles are 
from about £5 to £5.50 for a cup-and-saucer, 
while milk Jugs and sugar bowls are about 
£6.50. Prices vary from shop to shop and 
you can get stockists’ names from the design¬ 
ing couple, 'Danka Napiorkowska and Roger 
Michel 1, Lustre Pottery, Knap ton Cottages, East 
Knaptou, Matron, North Yorkshire YOl 78HZ 
(RiUington 376). In London, .the range can be 
seen at Christopher Strange ways, 502 Kings 
Road, SW10 (01-352 9863) or Ideas, 10 South 
Molton Street, Wt (.01-491 4587 K 

IS Nice Irma's Floating' Carpi 
The -words conjure up son 
amiable but pleasant madac 
rather, than a shop at 46 Good 
Street, near the rube station. ’ 

Mind you, the shop « n 
expectedly and . tempting 
oriental, in a peaceful ai 
relaxed way despite the rolo 
and comforts. There is notfai; 
brash about the place but dhi 
that is exotic. The fabrics ? 
designed and dyed exclusive 
for Dan and Della Hirsdi, w- 
run the place and mix nice 
exotica with taste and functic 
I find their fabrics, bedsprea 
and patchwork velvets good a- 
like the fact that they can 
bought by the metre ‘(or va 
if you wish) to make up matt 
ioe curtains and spreads or ai 
thing you fancy. 

Little soapstone boxes ini; 
with mother-of-pearl and ser 
precious stones or miner 
start as low as- £3. Kadarnk 
wall hangings, which look rati 
like batik but are coloured, w 
buffalo dyes, are -about £3. 

' measuring: 32 by 12 inches a 
■ there are pieces of mitrorch 
embroidery from about £6. 
Single and double bedsore; 
of sanganere cotton, soft a 
really very crease-resistant, ; 
in lovely colours at about ( 
and £12. Rather incredib 
everythin? is machine-wasbat 
a'rare attribute is Eastern prii 
end fabrics but oue which t 
Hirich’s insist upon for. t 
United Kingdom market .a 
have managed to get with: 
sacrificing lie col ours-2nd tin 
Even the inexpensive; bat 
loomed. ■ block-printed roti 
bedspreads, of which there 
a huge selection, can be was! 
bv machine—prices ars fr 
about £4:50 far single beds 

-£6.50 kmgsise- 
The cushion* are s^rgs 

and rqjBv not too costly..' 
scaider. or less, athletic' tv 

-might try special metal frn 
to convert a floor and a bob 
cushion into a chair (more 
less). Large floor cu-hii 
abour 35 inches square, 
from £9.50. A velvet one is 
bur there are all sizes sts»n 
wrh scatter cushions at_£4 0 
little Jess- There are 25 pri 
to choose, from, but the veh 
are . feaJJv luxurious. E’ 

-velvet is £2.95 the yard (ab 
39 inches wide). Exn-a cottoi 
'abnot £125-per yard. 

Carry-vour purebnses' away 
a sicperife carpet bag at 
which : is a jov. Or arrsf 
postal sedlaTH,' discuss^ g P1 
age . and cnf'ws, waih N»- 

■Imi’s on 01-5SO 6923- - ; ; 
If, yo*i .banker rfter .curing 

made of aorrare, lare,.'<mbFp!* 
erv or crochet or want b 
febrips restored srrd * refwire.v >res ... .. . . 
tele oh one' Anna Christian r* 
01-229 (HSU w see fnme d n 
wort ■* on ' S*rH 1 51; E/ok" 
Arcade, ^ 
Lctidwr'W^; 'fr'tii.sr rl Tr^ 
bel7o1 Roasf)1 betiveen 9 'itn rit 
4 I™- 

WERli 

B Selfridges has some really well-drawn 
ami painted cards of some 15 different 
London scenes. Glossy, targe at 7 by 
5i inches, they are blank inside so 
that they can be used for any greeting 
and kept in score for sudden after¬ 
thoughts. The" Fnrtobello Road, West¬ 
minster Pier, Parliament Square and 
the Pelham Crescent (SW7) terrace 
illustrated here with the towers of the 
South Kensington museums in the 
background are only a few of a really 

first-class set by Andrew Murray. On 
the ground floor ax 30p each. 

Haxnleys Sport and Leisure Centre 
in Wigmore Street will welcome Peter 
Bull, astrological devotee with shop, 
actor and collector of teddy bears as 
well as a chranicisr of their doings and 
feei/ngs. Call in at 11 ever?- morning 
on Julv 27, 28 and 29. Cta "Fridav. at 
11, 12.30. 3.00 and 4.00,'Michael Boud, 
creator of Paddiogron, .will also be 
there. The teddy bear window ajid 
picnic on Wigmore Street is unveiled 

today and there will be prizes for 
bear-lovers. Suouker addicts can win 
a billiards table or'a special John 
Spencer cue, trophies, T shirts, sad so 
on. Contact 01-734 3163, ext 56, for 
entiy details and then srart practising. 

Bock to cards. Joan Berry has drawn 
some very good amend cards d_picnog 
owls.-Yabbiw. shire horses, a tiger, tabby 
cat, fox. Shetland sheep, dog,, Beagle 
puppv, badger and many, many more. 
There are 16 sm.vll ctorigTLS at-20p each 
aad'tbree large ones (shire boirse,--tiger; 

and tabby cat) ait 30p each. -At mO-'c; 
'craft and gift shops and . books&a|> 
they look like-. Pencil ,dx£win§s^ 
are blank For ail occasions. They __ 

•• well,'too. If you do not find' mSM;. 
‘write to'Joan Berry at-16 Petitor Roat 
St Marychurcb, Torquay, South _Devpi> 

• ro check the prices of packs conrainm 
anything- from .ftre- to 16 cards. On 
example of price is 16 snjall .wu . 
three large cards- and-suitaibie epyetope 
at £3.60 including postage.-.The , 
is Torquay 33562. 
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LONDON 

7 Elgin Crasrant 
fJoM off Porto 

be Ho Rd). London 

&Gimi 
W.11. 

01*727- 4594 
SUPER TYPEWRITERS M.8MMimmFn51-l: 
iirl'li.-'TftrefflGet a bargain of a lifetime!  liP _—I'lUMMBJTW ■Tr??*. F.nrr1 

(MONEY ON /.fH 

jENS <5 BATHROOMS ( 

E ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTENT 
RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 

LAYS IN LONDON, COMPARE OUR 
ES. ' . KITCHEN S BATHROOM FURNITURE 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH A CONTINENTAL 

HART & SONS LTD. 
Jri Terraci.1. Hercules Road, S.E l. Telephone; 01-928 5366(4 fines) 

Only a stones threw from Big Ben 

|-;\5• tekstaciii Pi^iiiLfB$*&•'$-liftsfcssSaiisi1?• 3r:.iftrffeSxtcIisis-' 

RdttB 
MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER Co 
■ MARBLE ARCH: B ftlgwara Rd.W2 01-442 8467 
■ REGENT ST! 275 Regain St. W.l. 01-829 3627 
MOOR CATE: 157 Moorgata. EXL2. 01-6284532 
FIHCHIFY: 13* BallMrii tana. M.2 01-346 7195 

Strang-clear-view 

STORAGE 
HOLD-OIL 
v/rth ZipTop! 

DEARWORRIED 
OF ACTON 

vrsn em 4 .timu sejiybjdhs ca Sc?td fcs pu;s lists 

STflRENoBjSSftvH 

IF you’re v/orrled that a 
particular advertisement 
doesn't meet the required 
standards laid clown In the 
British Code of A 
Advertising Practice, J 
we’d like to hear jSS 
about it. Write to 
and we ll send you a wHT 
copy of the Code. w 

5! 

ritTITil^r 

_ Mwrtijine Standards Authority 
5-17 Ridemoum St., London WCiE 7AVi 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
1ULT1-PURPOSE 
tOING f. MAIHTENANC; 

Dept. IK. 
InlemaUeiMl Technical Service* 

Lid., 
Ln Banquet. St. Petar Port, 

Guernsey, C.I. 

5S SE 3! 25553S3EZS 

GARDENWORK iujb the dell . C&THERINE de | 

^jEARhEi. SOUHUU. WEST MIDLANDS Tei:0:i 705 3131 

JAMES TAYLOR 
AND SON 

Bespoke shoemakers 
since 1857 

We makc-to-measure bools and 
shoes for men and women compos¬ 
ing style, fashion, comfort and 
quality. Orthopaedic loot-wear our 
speciality. 

4 Paddington St, 
London, W.l 

TeL 01-935 4149 and 935 5917 

ml&TO inii'Li'iiAtiM'im 

iN^Sgggl 

STAR 
Slothing adds more to a delicious meal than an elegant table and nothing 
adds' more to an elegant table than tha gleam ol beaulllut cutlery. 
Silver cutlery made to the highest standards of Slieflleld Craftsmen. la' 
not onfy 4 Joy (o the' eye but smooth and cool lo ihe touch with a 
satisfying weight. 

^Strongclearview 

J CLOTHES 
COVERS 

•aartnss. Personar 
{guidance given lo 

ion is. phone John 
■ 5oHT or 01-2^6 
ala. or pay us a 
C47a„ Esses- -Hoad, 
.. Mon:-t-n. 5 B-So- 

Our canteens of cutlery fill ell Ihese requirBmenis We have chosen two 
traditional Regency designs .of A1 Sliver.plated cullery made by Sheffield 
Craftsmen. •: 

Ihe Dubarry pattern Is a clear simple design without adornment—lls 
beauty relying on curves and 'indents on the sides ol the pieces . while 
the Kings pattern Is more elaborate featuring the well known convex and 
concave shell pattern. 

You can choose an B4 piece set or a 44 piece Ml in cither ol these 
patterns. They ara all presented In beautiful walnut finish wooden 
canteens Dried in rdyal blue velvety fabric. 

The 84 piece canteen contains B of each ol the following : Table knife, 
table fork., dessert knife, desaorl fork, tich knife. fish loir, dessert spoon 
soup spoon, teaspoon, coffee spoon plus 4 serving, spoons. - 
The1 44 piece cantaaiy contains 8 of each of the lollowing . Table knite. 
table fork, _ dessert. knife, dessert fork, dsssen spoon,1 soup spoon, 
teaspoon and two sprving spoons. 

Such superb pieces are naturally expensive but because we have 
obtained them direct from Sheffield Craftsmen we ue abl?- to offer 
them to you at the axcepiional prices .of E175 treoreseming a savinq 

,o( approximately-2100) tor the 84 piece canteen and Clio (representing 
* savrng of approximately £70) for Ihe 44.piece canlecn. They will 
undoubtedly give much pleasure now and*lor many tears lo come. 

To order, complete coupon In block letters. This offer Is open lo readers 

delivery. Queries, not orders, on 01-637 7951. Selective Marketplace 
Lid., 18 Ogle Street, London W1P7LG. . 

Send to: Silver Cutlery Offer, Selective Marketplace Ltd., IB Ogle Street, 
London W1P 7LG. 

k-and strp&g 
nearly—u-hat 1 

■ TtaU’1 ore. tmltte 
Idtr c Hi Hi baskets one 
*n. It ts about 17 Inches 
tubes In dlunrtcr." TT.i- 
V aUractHu yet Junctional 
•Ml -dOUn of lost. Only 

Sitting Pretty, 
131 Dawes Road, 
London, S.W.6., 

eteag. Three' for E1S car- 
jCTsdTBarctaVcvd accepted 
nolle number. 
DIWORK f!29), The Dell. 

... hrnM. Solihull. West 
1-705 5131. 

or 'phone 01-381 0049. 

The perfect present 

If you've got something to 
seH and sell fast, put ft io 
The Times Classified Pages. 
For only £2.50 per line (and 
there are discounts too). 
The more you think about it, 
the more you need The Times. 

01-837 3311 

CLOSED 
Until next Saturday 

for details ring now on 

01-278 9351 

R30D&WENE 
Pitas* send me 

84 piece 

44 piece 

Dubarry 

A rn 
Kings 

C —i 

D : 

El 75 00 

El 10.00 

sooGeoeososssecooeoeeo 
O PERSONALISED O 
o WINE LABELS ® 

Home wine makers—add thal » 
q final touch with your vary own v 
0 wine labels! Choice ol original g 
O designs at £4.50 per J00. Send © 
o S.A.E. for full details. u 
U SCOTT BAKER ASSOCIATES O 
O (T6) O 
O 83 Boundaries Road, O 
O London. S.W.1Z. O 

I enclose my cheque for £-'.:. made payable to 

Selective Marketplace Limited. Please vmte name and addicts on 

reverse of cheque. 

ADDRESS 

Post Code . 

SGOSGSGOeGGGGGOGGSeOGG 

LEGAL NOTICES 

pping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Parr Time Vacancies— 

SECRETARIAL TEMPTING TIMES LA CREME DE LA CRE.ME 

No. OOJ7 « uf 1 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
LLianiorv nn-ision. In it.-? Manor > 
of -irTCHELL COTTS TRANSPOR'I • 
I.iniiterf and in .h<- ‘.totter r-r ll» . 
CumsLinlct Aci V-Jfl. | 

Notice U ri<.rtbi givei :hai a 1 
pirrinov wu on in* tom <ij»- of I 
J-j1-. I--TR rn'wnui'd in 1!.t j 

Business ; 
Opportunities 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ITALY 

ARE YOU PARTNER 
MATERIAL? 

IT'S ALL HAPPENING 

Secretary required for Partner in Probate and 
lepartment of large solicitors in Lincoln's Inn. 
« last, accurate and capable of dealing with 
when required. Hours 9.30 to 5.30. Salary 

J00 + LV.s. If you're over 25 with previous 
kperience phone 

P. D. Serivens on 242 1473 or 242 4400 
i0 have vacancies (or Audio Typists (19+) with 
•gU experience. 

More top P.4. Spcreialrrs 
needed on Monday. Tup rales, 
stimulating oteluTunraU and. a ' 
chwjuc hi the current week.— ; 
Welcome. I 

JOYCE GUIKESS BUREAU} 
21 BHOMPIOS ARCADE I 

BRO.MPTOV ROAD 
KNTGH-rSBFUDGE. S.W | 

> Bromplon Arci.de is a Lrw 
StCfiA from KnlghL+ridgr Tube 

SlaUon. S'.oani? Si exit- I 
o3t' 8807 UOIO i 

The Recruitment Consultants I 

PUBLISHING 

ASSISTANT/PA 
Salary £5,000 pa 

J'j1-. I"7R rn'wntfd lo 1l«*r k 
kiai^ri s Hi*jn noun of Juiiicc . I hmnFmvT! tiaii v^f 

ifj t REPRESENTATION IN • 
T.3::on of the reduction of Hie 1 ♦ 
r-iMlu-, 01 t!i.f ahAtf. -r.,iu-il Com- j 4 CWIT7CD1 LUlt 
7any.. from Cl.750.000 to 1 i j nllLLiiLAntf 

‘OOO'OGGCGOOGGO 
O 

Mayfair S 
company seek audio 9 

-band iKniuy for A 
sui-ukj-ot. piassant n 
lee* dose Bond 51. X 

—Park stations. JJ 
a, 43^00 pji. +. O 

O 
-493.7200 ® 

WOOOGGbOG»©«S 

NON-SECRET ARLVL 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

IT’S QUALITY 
THAT COUNTS 

tt> srurdjihze tn auatiiv lobs 
for qualltr Dt-onle. tior bassos 
hare reached the top and nicy 
need yanr firsj wrtliral 
skills. Holes for inew? crem^ 
lemu lobs art \erv hlnh. Tele¬ 
phone Katharine Cropper for 
dr lull*. 
SENIOR SEC-RETARLES 

Rwruiiiiieiu Consul tan La 
173 New Bond Street, 

w 1 v vpa. 
01-4f*r, nova 01-403 3*07 

f.lansgino eoror cf i/a 7ar 
Puotmning Contrary .-. V;i 
urgently recunss ^as. Starr. 

Wit'1 pL-olisnmq e*SK-tr-sa. 

comair.e^ v.-ilh ajcs'tent 
secre:an*l skills. T-# w:»i 

covers 3 wide ran;e ct 
proiTiJiior. ;iKuiim ana 

edircriaf ce-VC.'Ui'dr,. 

. nta::o.n of rhv reduction of ilic 1 ♦ 
OiMlj'. of the ahv.1-. -r.uu«il Com- I 4 
nany from Cl.7^0.000 to ] i 

. Cl.JH VhJ by c.tncellina and t\- i I 
:Inquiring l.^in.oro issued I T 
Ordtaan- Stiares 0/ ^i5p caiih of T 
the said Cotnpam . Ric reserve ♦ 
of CkSO.OCO arlsltm uron ihe pro- * 

■ posed r«tu;Uon o! capital tolling 1 
effect is to bo applied In paying uu I 
• o fur. shares o! Hie -aid comoanv T 
:a a like amouni in arTordaru'c u-tih » 
the MKJ Sintme of Arranarnieni ♦ 

And no'lce |. luniier plvcn that k 
die raid Pcutidn Is directed to he 4 
heard before TT.e Honourable Mr. ' ^ 

F.fiur.ilrd. well aunfcen lads-. 
13-21. required in Milan lo 
-.pi-.is Lngltsh lo hrothera aged 
H and .» Own room with T.V.. 
full baar.l. d urn os lli lioln kuni. 
pockei money around K1 .OOO 
p.d. Winter holld.iy Cnrilnj and 
Summer Sardinia. Interviews 
London end Auqtikr. If rile wllfa 
c \. and tinapahot lo: Bax 
1 h66 K. The Hines. Classified Attractions 

Do you dv,ire cnhanccmenl 
of j-our firm's turnover V 
Do you have a product or 
d sort icc that should bo 
rcprercncid In Swlucriand. 
Southern Germany and 
possibly Eastern 1 ranee 7 

LEGAL APPOIN T MEN fS 

Jtisl.cr Oliver .U the Royal Louru ; 7 
Of Justice. Strand London. \t C..2. 1 T 
U.-1 Honda:- Lh» '51s: dlv Of JUlV I ♦ 

Telephone 01-493 8241,2 

PART-TLVIE VACANCIES 

^.COMPANY 5 
CHELSEA ' - S 

Reliable and conMJenliaus 
young person required for a 
small. busy general otTkc. must 
possess In Wall ve and ability to 
worts wlthouL supervision on 
modem roccsrd oyoicnia- Indud- 
tng pmuratlon of computer 
date. Good typing essnntlal. 
Salary not less than £3.500 p.a. 
bur negotiable depending on aqc 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

t—•HMHMIM4MM 

AFTERNOON SECRETARY seeded 
by croup ol arcbttecu. Camden I 
Town. Typing 50 w.pm.: no. 
shorthand. Hours l.lo to 5.-J5. 
Salary Llou p.m —Please ring 
Mane.*- noisl on ul-2o7 jnSl. 

on Honda;- Ihe 51s: day of Julv I ♦ 
h. -4 

Anv Crcd.-'ir or Shareholder nr | 4 
die said Comoany rt-rslrtnn to opnnue : I 
the ni4!.-r.q of an 'inter for the J 
ojn/inr..it;on of «;ir Mid red action I T 
of C-inilal -.liquid .tip'-ar .'1 tin- • T 
lime of hearing in person or hi- , 4 
■Tourieel ror 'hji I'urfiose. A cop-. 1 4 
of .he wild p-.-u-.lon will be lor- I I 

la any such ;•■■^sr^n requiring : 
toe S3-* ir by Ihe iindrrni.-niloned 1 
Solirllors on1 namient of the reou- 1 
L,t.'d rViy-- for ihe same. 

DATED. this. day of Julv 

UNKLATETRS i P1INES 
iCU'Gt. Ramnaton House. 

5--- ST Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don EG2V 7JA. Sol 1C Mors 
lor the Company. 

Inlllaiire and aniblllous self- 
emplof cd ineullurnisi wish j 
ten' broad and -uccessful 
tuLkgrtiund st-efj to enlurrie 
his acUillles alter 18 years 
In Australia. Will be in 
London for initial contact 
from il T TB Id t X 78. 

ALAN CATE Legal StaiT. the specia- 
11st consultants 10 the protesslon. 
ofTer a confidential service to 
employors and staff at- all levels 
Telephone for appointment or 
wrtie to vtrs Rolfnck. Mrs 
Hartnc** or Mr Gales. 01-405 

■7201. ai I groat Ouoen Street. 
London, tV.C.'J toff Kuigswav. 

Please reply ta: 

P. M stabler. 
Fasananslr. 14. 

4137 Blrsteldcn Basel. 
Switzerland 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

MANAGEMENT 

SURVEYORS 

Commercial 
Services 

S SECRETARY/PA • 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FLV4NCLAL 

and experience. L\s. £1.T5 «i.w. + o weyka" leave, rlalng 
p 4 worts 1 annually alter a 

fi^Recco UonisLTele. 
Stwmond ■' ■ Tvuiftt 

br. tote small 
■cmnpmv In S.W .3. 

college leaver, 
conditions o-d 
Mten*. For 

dear imn: 

ywi service. Holiday arranne- 
nMmls honoorcrl. Hour* tl.4o- 
S.O pjtL. Mon day-Friday. 

. Telephone Mr Kennard. 
580 3802 

' losliunion or Mining and 
Metallurgy. 

44 PerOend Rlaca, WIN 4BR 

’ ?» 4S63 

Requiied for nightclub owner/ 

photographer / businessman. 

An erlrentely inteiesling job 

with lois of variety. Must be 
experienced with the abiiiG lo 

act on own initiative Hours 
9.30-5.74). Free lunch in 

luxurious surioundincs. 

Salary S4,ooc, neg. 

LOCAL ALTHORfTY BILLS 

ftrtioiD ml TCTa I T*LEX, TELEPHONE answering 01 

• In toe HIGH° COL RT-if 'jl.SnCE | week 
I Chancery- Dt-.lslon in too Manor or ferv,cetenmaic ui-vSffl 
1 toe VORTHERN AND GENERAL I ier'ice- »sm»cc. UJ-VU^ NJ3 
1 INVESTMENT COMPANY Lituiled 
! a,nj2 ^ Jft? %,-,,cr of Thp Companies rELEX SPEEDS Up basin'.ss. Use 
’ a-". 1--a. nnr Iasi. pr.annniLul and confi- 

nur 10 exiiansJon of ■ our 
Mana{ienu-nt Department wn 
regulre one Senior Management 
Surveyor and two Management 
Surveyors In our Mayfair 
onir.e 10 assist tn ihe control 
of our largo portlollo of prro- 
Pi-nlL-9. These uostUons allow 
lor .advancement . within the 
company. please apply In 
writing to: 

The Times regularly runs classified 
failures ori many subjects ol'panicular 
interesi lo its readers and advertisers. 

Lisi ed below j$ ihe ne\i series • _ 
of classified features, so wliether yon re 
buving or selling, recruiting or offering 
a sen Tee. these features could help you 
10 reach our many imcresiecl readers. 

For further details please ring 
01-8373311- 

]n the "North ring our Manchester 
office ori 0.61-8341234. 

• "Ii j-'« discouni ior-advertisers ho book their 
nd\ cnisemfcm 4 weeks prior io d«ie of i'eaiurc. - 

swiW 
fccreiffirsy •’ 

Voti;c lx hereby given thal a 
[10.52%! TorttoT. fi.C p-BCM 1‘to pfj.^ on ;hc 7lh Jn.tr. IteTR. 

Julv dur Ihto p-.lpbcr. at nresentod to Her Matesly *. High 

□ur last. Economical and conti- 
dcntla ,«rvxe. LtoJ u.u.—Boency 
Rapid TLX Service. II1-4Q4 71*51. 

only bills ouL-uncjng 

Mr U. Wolbrom 

Wintworth ic Company 

48 Cnrron Struct 

■ London. W.l-’ 

EDUCATIONAL 

hill-. uui-Lindine. 
s:i.~m CHv ot Dund"e DC Arnli- 
cauariA totalled £3-*wi.. i.1 .7;ni b:TI? 
uui>landinn. 

-aante of the «n,ii I'.utnpanv. 
%nd no!l-.e r* lunh.-r giv-n fh.-rl 

to*- Jil-J P.-i.tiun is dtn-cii-q in he 
lii-ird b-'inri- Ihe Honourable Mr |1 ijuldt •. 

THE BEST REFERENCES T 
Trust us. 

•• stiioois lYh illiusimird 

HOUSEMISTRESS 
r NON-TEACHING i 

f 

tu 

■ege leavers' -• 
^CAREERS 

' SSL ** ‘ 

GtnieeCE. fcxnfcfienced Iwclter for A 

££££. 5 Phone Gillian on 

PIBKo'1'de MONZI Cerruti require, # 734 73DS 

" an'-. _ ■ DADTUEOC CCr*DCTiov ■ 

WARIvICKStilRE C C. Ti.>i-,-v 
Issued it Julv 1-73 LJ O". r.llls 
due J8in Oct. m A.ip'J.-a- ..{“J.-Cr" 

J'Mitf Oliver 1! Ih.- Knr.i! thlurL- 
t.f Jiir-:ic<-. ft-j-.ind. Laiuiiin. Ui’it - 
'ILL, On M^nd.-y lh»- M J .lav Of i 

Any Cr-eliter or Shiiratioidvr trl 

# , lion* £2 Or. 
m I EJ.Om. 

Fi~." Tn-al 'null a-ielno ,;u-‘ e-tld f.'Jinin.inj desiring III r-liuusi* 1 ■ THE TRUMAN AND • 
ia„i la.ai uui.,c.a-»iN ,.t, n.akino nf an Ordrr tor tor KNICHTLBY EDUCATIONAL 

' cnnltfinatton of Uie f.iid rvductlrui TRUST 
-1 of Capitol r'lnuld ippi-ar at tnt- | 76-78 |T1 Notllng Hill Cats. 

__ fme «if lihirnl in psrinn ur b, t London W11 3LJ. 
GAL NOTICED I Cnmie^l tor l!ux uurposi-. A int-y | Telephone 01-273 1242 

, of U:o raid Pi-Jtinn .wil! be fur- ; ^__ 
-“■ nlyficd to any such person rtca ilm 1 

ibp by l?to ifnih-rtii*—itlnned 1 . . - decree and □rufo.ilee.il 
Oui7—;■ or 1-76 Solicitors on naynivm of toe regu- pifnn, Tulilon bv- DDsl frrc 
SH hOUtl Ol JLST1CL laf-f es.pja for it ^me. ofolDKilb—W lAilOjn >1 ST 
DlWMUr1 Mr Iteg.strar DATED this l^u, day of July 1*Wv HoU.'Otllird 
In Lie .-laitcr of baud- 1 f 10. nv-i kpr Tel ■ ruth/i .'vj-’-m ■ 
fRAXCIS HOLDINGS' ELLIS PL'IHS * VQI,\r. 
,rt ln the 'la::*r of Ttof .ItCKSON of 17 A’frtrmariu OXFORD & COUNTY secretarial 
Act 1*4A Sfrc.?t. Li-indon. U!.\ -'U. I'.olligi1. Hupp-turn- course. Lan- 

is ht-rtbj gi'-rn "h.-.t 5bitcl:r.rs for Ihn Ompnnv. ouagos. Cofli-m- Uoal'J flali. .“I 
■js nn '.rd Julv I-1"' St "UU"*. i.C.Tord. le|. 56“bd. 
TO Htr 'laicsiT > >1 IRS' ■    ST. JAMES'S Secretarial Colleur. 
u--:v> 1 or -a fh-- -4-nr- NOTICE ss hr-r.-.rt or.on dihsimpi ; I’ra-poclui imm Mr> 0-ut-. 1 
i h- n'r-ie u! Arr tioc- -p . 27 of the Till SITU Act, 1"0-r< ■ VolbiTbi- niJn- . S1v”i A7n 

• n- :h< 1 n-ilrmati-in of .^at Jnj |„.r>,jn P’-inu a fllAIM J MRS. THOMSETT'S IN OXFORD, 
■jn 0i ini- f.-.jiri.i- ef J“r . > yj-i,; or on INTI'IJKST in ihe i —Infr naive 2-icrni iecretar:il 
•rt 1.1'-ru'-i LSI ATI. «.i jnv <•! :in- <!'-rtn,i-,l | cnitr-e Rrochun1: Ovtoril 
1 le l: . ;u<■.•■'a* ,r. ji-< "r->- h.pmih n.-m-->. .idiiri - 1 72tfi"f'. 

9—999999999999—— - LEGAL NOTICES 

j S':no:ar»h of a! independent 
' School* " -72.L:."' 1 VO'.Silt 12n >. 
i - Schools ol Lnql.?h -ft Hrenl 
l l-.riuin •• ttl.U'J ■pMl.iar ir,m. 

1 ull li&L a vj liable on n-quvei. 
1 THE TRUMAN AND 

KNICHTLBY EDUCATIONAL 
t TRUST 

76-78 (T) Hotting Hill Gate. 
1 London W11 3LJ. 
I rshiphotie 01-272 1242 

Sari am sour as possible, ai-389 

, T. 5 StECWItU. EulBTB, , 

AT I-Maota'BLn&ui'1 

* . choofiino 
-: Job? WB-Srei 

.would 

senior' secretarial t PeMtmnci 
'HMiilons in banka offering titgit 
SSilwairt escrtlmt fringe bene- 
mi. Jkmathan Wren. Penvonnel 
Consultancy- 170 Blahopagate. 

' EC2 . 62S 1268. 

: TEMPTING times 

i htfSoTTrLH?™. .would 
.talk-with yon 

: WbAMtl CoMuiubte V 

£2.80 P.H.—Dlscuver for VOiirrelj 
he leys of wr.rl.ina with toe 

T™p“Wrv Secretarial M-JW '» 

Sfi^SnS Ih^n^bJHV to work in 
toeWoJ Loti 
you all I—ft'ita -ij* l*-®L.’f..,. 

Coiwiiiianio. 

S PARTNERS SECRETARY 
| OWN OFFICE 
a In busy medium sire linn ol 
■ *B8nta adjacent to 
^ Chancery Lane underground 
■ Btal'On. Must be e»perienc«d 
■' 'n. audio work, eniov working 
■ wilh a scieniffic background 
3 Bnd bossibfy aged oetwean 
■ X? and 35 Salary £i GOO 
■ bonuses 30p lVs fei si-.- 
■ and 4 weeks holiday. Please 
■ tdepnone 
■ Miss Joanne Spang an 
■ 01-405 0893 
mmiiuiniiiiiii 

rcquireil for September bv Inrie- 
ucndeni boarding end U;iy 
srlinoi in Narth Wales la lake 
rium or girls' booming 
lioiiso Cturhonce nut niSGDllRl. 
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television 

of the big TV debate 
contest for the ' view programmes. eiecrnr—ro" 'CIZZ' I.T""1. IU-1 . *‘c,‘ It popufafly.'Beievisi&a does not intend such 

.i.TS?”*8 ba£an vvreek with the ■; supposed that our leaders W»j-hag. •* duplication:' • ' \ ■ ; 
successive interviewer; with Mrs -> ging. the small screen. No doubt the* 
inmcher and the Prime Minister; • -do.: sff. in so-called :* controlled 
they passed off, to the--great relief j^^nvjroDmtents ”, such -as . filmed 
ot party managers; -without ■ disaster'; <j ■ waBcabdtifs, brief comments &i news 
r3^.“e contestants. That is the prime i 1/ programmes, or in partly political 
political consideration. . . 1 brosdcasfe. “ 

The insights gained ’From both ■ 
sides o£ Hie screen were invaluable.. 
Saving now; seen tie videotape of 
both Kean at least share the impact . 
of . a' participant with that -of--the , 
individual - ’.viewer—although rhe at- ; 

\ rimes furiously cnnftfcrng reactions ■: 
come, mv way enrnbosize' • 

hoiv extwirdinarily': - 

that - both prtmrtmmes wfent our live . 
_ *.L___1._I_T _ - •_ _ 

“?rer'views, also turned out to- j But it:'is my experience' that they , pmes ninousiv 
oe* at one remove, an intense and ll hate long interviews with **.*. pans! <rhar have cbm 

hfar'> £. Uve " hLr°iJhfao,istS' T!“ar beliive :±hat^t.,;..the^miism of «»<--,r«. 
555?’“““"PWWv.-detatt..’.bepveen best they can only stay even^antf^t... personal the television medium is. 
them which some in-the.broadcasting.-;i-tracac severely damage themselves by il 
authorities are -anxious to arrange. hemg caught unawares*. b& borne- 1 . “ be emoi.asired to sceptics. 

True “ we don’t -ran' presidential j! J“fVWMMr. i.\ [I 
Sections ” as Mrs •Thatcher-®**^-Bov" Hent&'the relarinp nrmnaacAtf " 
the contest between .the 
unavoidably perSo&alized 

«hiNSbSrh'itfri^S'm^-SkSuKjri'^^BS:"."ATS;;"iS'MciM,:“eaay 
quality of the 'Labour campaign. lii-'v progiyifj:;td *pin out an .answer io*j t;. Tn rh* vi;n;c,ar-c ra«- h> 1 
Mr Mlutart *-««« ■«* ’■ - jf J£% *£-«g 

Judging bv their ■ responses, to. the -; • »1S5JI°*Iil0P an ®>e” ..r-hnestions tvould st?rt about the elec- 
debate idea, it .is• Mrs Tbatelier who , question. ... ; - r lion. At his indication that th>s might -i 
shows greater eagerness to have a .. So the fact tLSit both leaders agreed w, be unpredneri-e the order of .' 
g9'-at Mr Callaghan, and nerhaps for ; .at last to long standing.j invitations-T*. Questions was changed, bur the cl.*.c- 
tuac rda£ou the .-Unde Minister. -i£ -i~- Tpto&JneS -This-.1. Weeks;aad „-'-'tiOTv questions wore later put to him. 
“^othusiastip _about trying, as be 0*; BB^s PnBpaiznzj *ras- a.' signal , f -api-wkv. 
loked, to get.a word in edgewoys". .‘both, wnffa an'elecfion W the dfKSg,'*'^' Obviously,'both leaders bad well . 
Und^ «„«i —----- tho —** - *— -1-' pnngred- diemse'ces. But the ipom Udder equal rime arrangements that sensed the need to face viewers 
wdiild not be the. problemit is J-» before chej summer holiday. AjTaiTg- 
soJely a. calculation .whether, there’■.i'u^-.hpcfi'.^nj1: same week >r^ -a 
is-more tn lose than gain in such- >• roincidence. Hie oroof,! thateach, u sioi 
confroncatioa : programme was unaware oif the ocher .il not 

This, too, is the calculated risk was.The invitation I was privalegedT . tool 
taken by. politicians on major inter- to receive from each ter take part. 

striking ‘contrast d«*tfieted was that 
■Mrs-Thatcher’s tangible ner-ous ten- 
sion in the studio surprisingly did 
not come -across on the screen. She 
looked' and scmnd-id far more com¬ 
manding and self assured. In the 

T'riine-Mimsierfs esse there .was* Utrie 
discernible.difference ‘-between studio, 
and -screen.-■-.-He ..was* deUbetnfftly.. 
unmffable; if ai3>thing,he nuslrr 

. have co.me.,across admost coo. genially - 
relaxed! Panglnssian perhaps:*.with 
t-hat assertion that people shoold not 
fed wor*e off than .frfnr -years , ago. 
“ a srasisrical illusionas. he main-* 
rained. ; 

If, came dose to saying ** we’fe 
never bed ioso' good **. which Tm sot 
sure _ was his intetrtion, however 
ebullient ..qnd optimistic, he wiriieii 
people to be. : 

None of the effect was accidental. 
•Mr Callaghan had.-the advantage-ot>■ 
the video recording of Mrs Thatcher's 
preceding performance, tad studied 
it _cTos?Iv after returning From Eoan_ 

Hi-J 'emr'iir3rt *Hy regratred how 
superblv Mrs Thatcher had been tic, 
and tbr«t she Iooke&^t her best. But 
Mr Cdtash?n !had been .0 net seal. 
H“ told me th-»t he had straight arr 
decided to h?ve the set changed For 
his appearance.. He result was tinn 
more crnviviil rout'd t»hle rwh®r 
th-iu bemg placed b€b:fd a lervelv 
d*sk. faring the ioterrovrto-s, 
Obvionslv h»s nrogramme seemed the 
mire congenial. 

Mrs TJ--tcl*2r. too J-»re, had rued 
her ret arraageuterus. She sat at least 
12 Feet ov.av frm? the miestiopers 
ard rcripr •*ed t1’'' *act nf int*rc~n-. 
although her media advisers, - like 

Mr Callaghan's could as easily have 
. changed; tbs arrairgement. 
:.. S.oj although Mrs Thu teller had' 
• brie&ed iherself to the eyes- to say 
f .v.ibat &i wantcJ. and Proiost go Ivu i 
• the quesrions, she went away feeling 
1 '.that her',programme bad not sparked. 
:. Iffie Prime Mkiisrsr and h-s ehtnurape 
' by-connect seemed well pleased witn 

memse’^es. 
In! *.b* event, both, T recko*u..^3ve 

foruydab1* and" competent pf*rf.i*-ni- 
anecs. althcuvh everro*!2 will have 
his ov:n cn’trion. Neither - prope- 'y 

: answered s»ll rhe anenions .hut the 
clc-r di*t:DC?:<*n's :benveeo T-rbiur 

Co'»'?n’3“i.ves on m*' »tid to-ji- 
t;Dn pfklic;es cime through, rs d;d 

iTbe-^ottrst he-'-’en ti»e en’-^de 
UnHier nn»ir**os a-d the au!f*i 

! ya^:,;ty; rhat Mv Cri’-«han is so 
; cls*-"*lv proud of restoring. 

Bjrb p^^tr ; qv*'i3'T?-ncnr,f s*-m 
tje,:«r,->*.ed. 'i*e,?“red. M- C-V 
Irurh-n’s rO-nTV?”fe forrtv-t. v”,s easier 

| r— v— tn f>* ?n minute-i 
; Thnicb*^ Htf tn ??ree tri. ■ 

W'mt the** reach'll will 
1‘Mr. he mad*; frv a we**'* or 
,”tvm. defend? bn wHm: is *i*.w 

mg on Hfe ot*»*r -nod 
Tb-°,*ch*!v; brd T7’e 7y?o tjmujf-v tt» 
mrend u-:rh. Bp* r;»“-er' v*i"*i’d be 

if e'eri’-'n debates frp 
agreed to rie- minhf *~in on all 

1 cb-pngls—»F M*S l*"t 

- b*r vrarv. ruro i”fo a rp -ir->,’-n 

The rise and peaceful fall of ihe Weeklies 
The political 'weeklies have 
always provided the Vanity Fair 
of: British journalism. Almost a 
quarter of a century ago I 
started my-- journalistic career 
on one of them. It was called 
Truth—and though it has long 
since been gathered into - the 
elephant's graveyard of defunct 
mastheads and - disappointed 
proprietorial ambitions, it had 
once, in the days of Henry 
Labouchf-re, been a very famous ' 
title indeed. Gy the time I 
knew it, however, 'that kind of 
glory had depurted. It - was 
owned by a printers. Staples 
Press, and if. they • understood 
anything it was ' that young 
journalists would put up, with 
a lot in order to get -themselves 
noticed. We worked. I remem¬ 
ber, in a dingy, musty office— 
cnmplcre with roll-top desks 
las used by Henry Labouchere ?) 
in Carteret -Street, Westmin¬ 
ster: expenses were u on- 
existent and salaries virtually 
invisible. But we did not allow 
that kind o£ thing to discourage 
us. 

In 1955 Truth's staff list read, 
in fact, like a roll-call for 
Opportunity Knocks. The cd.ito.r 
was George Scott, the deputy 
editor Bernard Levin, the maid-, 
of-all-work Alan Brien, the chief 
cook and bottle washer Philip 
Oakes; and every week we 
would labour mightily—each of 
us writing under a variety of , 
pseudonyms-^to produce " a 
paper that was lively, bright 
and, above all, demanded to he 
noticed: 

En those days I used to view 
the New Statesman and the 
Spectator rather like a sherpa- ■ 
• • zing up at the mountains' of 
Katmandu. Their peaks -seemed 
somehow secure and unassail¬ 
able 

Still, at that time the New 
Siatesnum could afford to sound 
snooty. One -week'it’ would 'pro-^ 
juce.an open letter from Bert¬ 
rand Russell, '--hortly afterwards' 
a replj1, from Nikita Khrushchev, 
and a further iposte from John 
Foster Dulles a week or two 
after that. Its editor, Kingsley 
Martin, was so much a le-;end 
that the mere mention of his 
name fiF preceded by the phrase 
“ .-MI my eye and . - .”) was good 
for a laugb even for [be Crazy 
Gang at the ■ Victoria Palace. - 
The first time I iner him in 1957 
1 -smember him telling me with 
an endearing .giggle: “This, 
paper, you know, is about the 
oiie solvent socialist organiza¬ 
tion in the world.” And it was 
no idle boast. The New Stores- 
man at that, rime was selling 
some 80,000 copies a week; it 
was also 'lacked—this," of 
course, was long before the. days 
of the Sunday colour supple¬ 
ments—with motor car, airline 
end, above all. prestige company 
advertisements. 

The Spectiifur was- nor, to be 
fair, quite as prosperous as that. 

It had just been bought by. a 
wealthy old Etonian' recently 
married to a Duke’s daughter— 
Ian Gilmour, the present Con¬ 
servative spokesman on. de¬ 
fence. Having invested his 
money, be promptly proceeded 
.to invest himself, with the seals 
of editorial office as well; but, 
to most journalists’ surprise, he 
contrived in the next five years 
to-produce a highly-entertaining 
and demandingiy readable 
paper-. . ■'. .. A 

One of bis first moves was to 
recruit Bernard Levin from' 
Truth; and his “ Taper ” column 
applying to the House of Com¬ 
mons tEe-recEnjqncs o£ ‘draiK&fc - 
criticism.-very, soon, became _the_ 
talk of the’ town. Other' stars, 
100. rapidly began to shine 
from S9 Gower Street: Kath¬ 
arine Wbiiehom, Cyril Ray, 
Peter Forster, Brian Inglis (later 
to become the best editor the 
Spectator ever hud). 

Meanwhile there was excite¬ 
ment elsewhere in the week¬ 
lies. Michael Foot. was. editing' 
Tribune and regtrlarly enraging 
xbe. Labour Wrw establishment 
and, in particular, the leaders 
of the trade union movement 
(subseqently to become not 
only his but Tribune's own 
blood brothers). Down at Brad¬ 
bury ' Agnew's, Malcolm .\lug- 
geridge was busy turning Punch 
into just about rhe sharpest 
and most irrev-efent political 
magazine going ("thereby pre¬ 
paring the ground for the com¬ 
ing oi'Private Eye some six or 
seven years later). Even Time 
£ Title was. about 10 enjoy a 
glamorous, if brief, flowering 
under the liberal [ in more 

senses than -one) patronage of 
Timothy • Beaumont ' 

It’ would., therefore, he easy 
. to "regard the late 1950s and the 
'.early 1960s as the golden age' 
of the British.political weekly; 
but I stiH believe it wonld be 
wrong to do so- If anything, 
it was a silver age—for even , by 
1S55'titeir, fisai Influence and 
authority .was passing into 
other - hands : to television, 
whfre most of rhe more cele¬ 
brated weekly journalists 

•'started to work part-time . 
Yet perhaps even more 

ominous than that for the future 
'df weeklies was a phrase rhe 

. HcQftontisL invented and virru-. 
ally patented in the early 1950s 
ter- describe- The- “ flavour 'of* 
British politics.* That phrase was 
“ Butskellism ”—a derer play 
on the rianies of the two men 
who happened at the time to be . 
Chancellor and shadow ChanceT 
lor respectively; Butler and 
Gairskell. It was a good joke- 
and fully deserved the success 
it bad. But the last laueb, if 
not on the Economist -tself. was 
certaiuly on the .other more-- 
directly political weeklies. 

Evep by the time T first went 
to work for the’ New Statesman 
—as 'political correspondent 
under John Freeman in 19GI— 
it soon became clear to me chat 
die battle-lines were nothing 
like as sharply drawn as they 
had been in the years when 
Kingsley Martin made anti- 
colonialism . rhe .Vein States¬ 
man’s great identifying cause. 
Of course io' the early 1960s 
there was an Empire (of sortS) 
Jcf t: Dr Bar da nns in pr.' son 
in.. Xvasaland, Jnim* Kenvat'a 

had just been called ** a leader Spectator's circulation tb a high 
to darkness and death- by the-df 45.000 while- me !Vct3 States- 
British Governor in Kenya anti -man's sales in 1965 bira record 

93.000. It turned out, however, 
to-be the -sunlight before the 
storm. Trouble hit the Spectator 
first- Brian Inglis departed to 
the lusher pastures of Granada 
Television. Bernard Levin to the 

Lord Malvern was still able to 
declare in Rhodesia that the 
proper relationship between the 

; white settler and tbe African 
was that between •'rider and 
horse 

But where did I look for tlie. ■ -Dtuljt .Meil-rud ■ Ian Gilmour, 
•enemy at borne ? ' Certainly not by now a Tory MP, began to 
at the Colonial Office—where grow restive, 
lain Macleod. furiously, trym* -• .In October 19G3.^vhen circu- 
to liquidate Britain’s irhpefiaj. larioti 'Had -already sunk below 
inheritance in Africa, soon be¬ 
came the politician. I not only 
.saw mosr but liked be#t. If you 

! want to castigate your political 
opponents, it is wise not to 
know them too wefi. True, in 
The—esriy -1960s, under-John 
Freeman, the fiS did enjoy a' 
remarkable Indian summer of 
success; but it did so only at a. 
price—at the price of bkmting 
its traditional partisan cutting 
edge. 

• With the -Spectator tbe 
change was, , if anything, even 
more dramatic. Traditionally a 
right-wing .weekly with a con- 
stitimncy pf country clergy, 
public schoolmasters and re¬ 
tired officers, it U&tuaJly in tbe 
election of 1959-—as .a direct 
consequence of 'Suez—backed 
the Labour Party. More than 
that—on issues ' like capital 
punishment, tbe rape of London 
by the speculators and even the 
Middle East—it .proceeded In 

40,000, he offered the job oF 
editor in laip Macleod—who, 
haring Fallen out with his 
colleagues in' the Tory party-, 
promptly accepted it- Macleod 
certainly made a splash—not 
least celebrated’article* 
describing how AJec Douglas-. 
Home became Prime Minister-— 
but it cannot be' said that be 
made* much headway^-with the' 
paper commercially. . 

Whatever new options, were 
to be found for die political 
weeklies, die Macleod experi¬ 
ence bardJy suggested that one 
of them lay hi the'direction of* 
placing them under the control. 1 
of full-time professional ’ poliii- ' 
cians. All the more remarkable,- 
therefore, that in the 'autumn 
of 1969 die New Statesman 
board sbpuJd have decided to' 
follow the Macleod precedent 
to the letter. After five years 
of distinguished (if latterly 
uphill) work as editor, tbe well- 

tbe late 1950s and early 1960s known polemicist, Paul John- 
to blaze a-trail well ahead of its son, who had’ succeeded John 

Freeman as editor in 1965, had 
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nme. 
For a lime Until weeklies 

prospered- under this type ot 
amsiibfi3. enl'-htp^ed compoo- 
linfi. B '.*i T‘ !\ iprfc rhe 

in Lima red that be-wished to give 
up editorial work in order -to 
concentrate on his own writing. 
In strict-secrecy ' the post ivns 

offered to Dick Cross,man, then 
Harold ^VfilsoiiJs . Secretary, of 
State for Social Services. 0:1 the 
understanding' that: * he would 
take k irp as* soon as tbe 
elqctiort was .safely over. 

Crossnun, who nad crigmaUv 
wanted dcsoerctely 10 succeed 
Kingsley Martin, accented die 
prime sal with alacrity &pd 
arrived to rake charge of the 

• NS on 22 June, 1970, just four 
dnys after the election.in which 
Harold Wilson was.defeated. Ho 
left. 22 monrhs 1-jrer—leaving, 
behind him a welter of recrimi-' 
niitbu and rancovr largely prc: 
cipii-ated by the abrupt manner 
in which the Board h?ti^ even¬ 
tual fy dismissed him. Which -Is. 
as they say, where I came in. 

Maybe a case can be mi:de 
that some time in the' hast 
decide the weeklies should have 
boldly struck out for new 
ground: in effect abandoned 
their tradition*.'! “ emperor's 
ear” role and gone for a raurh 
broader mass audience. 0T 
course that would, have involved 
changing not only their layout 
but their character—which, in¬ 
terestingly enough, is exactly 
what the one exception to the 
general rule oF decline,- -thc.j 
Economist, has done ever since 
Al 'Strir Burnet, moving in rrnm 
television, took it over in 1963. 

From being a specialist maga¬ 
zine speaking influentiallv, if 
arcanely, to- a select, intelligent 
audience, it has transformed it¬ 
self into a rich man's version 
of T»mCrtnaga»ne, rfie required 
reading of marketing m-oasers. 
sales- directors and bustling 
brief-case fellows throughout 
rite world. I have never ravself* 
been exactly, aw&struck by the 
journalistic end-prpdHcr menu- 
fnctured on that particular sort 
of conveyor, belt; but of itx-com¬ 
mercial success there-can be no 
doubt. It was not until 1967 
thbt the . Economists'. s^e» 
passed rho4e<Qf the toteii? 
man: today (with a circulation 
nf 145,000) it sells almost'fonr 
times as many copies as tbe 

•Nea Statesman <39.000)-anti* 12- 
times as many- as those of the 
Spectator (12,000). /* > 

•There-is, a. moral, I suppose. 
■in that somewhere; but I • am 
"not "Stir'S' it Ts''"on e'T'flni tempted' 
to draw. Human beings, after, 
elk are' not immortal: papers 
should.not expect to be oiriier. 
There are worse fates -than fac¬ 
ing, death with dignity. 
. Tbe truth, I fear, is that the 
age oF the political weekly, as 
it _ has been understood in 
Britain over the past Half- 
century. is drawing peacefully 
to ks close. 

Anthony Howard 
The article has been abridged 

from the current_ number of the 
Cardiff University Journalism 
Studies Review. Its author teas 
editor of the New Statesman 
from. May 1972 until earlier this 
year. 

Pictures 
in .«i»pi»er." Both bishop and magus 

smnd once more .in the niaaus\^ : 
library : ifrlf momepr ha.s pccn - 
suspended, uo time has passed. - 
at all,. *. * v -».-*■* -' 
'-The swings m tne ftrt- . 

' : ders df s» hynu'otLit. ana reader*- : 
■Jorge Luis Borges*ArjP* gj Bor„ .3—«a good reader 1* . 
tmum poet and fantasist. «•■ . l ■ tira - - a sut'ai ^criivr -■ 
vetdrs old. bt ’ ^€|rjj?!55j[J5 Bbbr.es says-i-find the incident^ 
licinisphercs most di.tjt.£>uel artua) lives moving .raw « 
author. Recently, m.. Srtern«* ^that.* .are'. - JWtincriy -*‘ 
Hires, hey one for a waTfc Vttth -jan-s of.Kiffca. , 
Robert ttolnnson.. .. - tl^c Kaflcwaflai truces, arc in be 

•' T gave Borges my arm arid ire found ifl Bro»ro:rfg and KioWa’- 
'irelked through -the p-'rk*at ice - cp-jrd,- bt?t - tiraf.,these v.K’ii'i 
np* of the Aven'da M-rceia*■”, - wnvlitjj1--.e been uiiidervif'able 
di AhE*v*ilr" We w-gO-fdl-riry ■ Kafka‘iicvcr existed). As I 
slowly for- Borges is bvna. ar.u 9t,„ftic v.ith Borges along the 
•rhou^b He^ h’s . been o»nd tor formal n ••luvaj’S tlu'i et*d;e 
more ihau 20 .years bq tieails tjIllBC |^bv:‘iiill<s in lii> «toiiv 
timidly, as people dof\vhu are v'a\c\x grpw until-they fill tb- 
;nof; blind but_ clo.-c tiicit tiuivci'se, in - this park which 

to tmagme *n?t w-wom* ..gives me- tire illusion that 't 
ie nte. I was s.ir.ulder to transects lime, as rtiotigh ii n'ei'^ 

a scoia photag^aph of- tong -agor- shoulder, wifb nn oracle 
to 

for 
l * . ____ J «... a awllltl Jimaub-« ill VI IV»I^ TIT' 

people ran up 10.Burge,, and ppt joiuin„ die mument ‘ it w;-s 
fluesuon^ to turn wilbijtoe ht!«f- £,ken% rte rinmebt 'T observe ^ 
,smiling Cjccs they would xrerr- jr^ j begin to think of a pfjrri’r^ 
when they told rhe story at 
home—**I tins in the park, and 
you know. I pw Borgct—and 1 
asked him, Borges whv have 

thrt bungs nn a wall ai home. 
It is a picture 01 a coinin' 

house, pain red in the soven- 
“OM'“ «.*.s “■.*-» ■; tccn'li century bv Samuel vim-’ 
yotf not conmutted- sujc.de us .Hoo5«tre^. arid when I ' 

-y0“ ?r-lJ.-!1 ' brought it hooic V wnntlt 

popubtiou of Buenos Vras was SSSSSSf*'mt|»:-«rod. save .... .1 
nn its .li’iecs repamug lio.’os , 'column in ‘the 'cd-ir 'er 
to the pavement in tune fee'the .TaP 7 
World Cup. 3.-rd of rmvse. there -,rb®, . /J 

«r** pbviiff iv»iid-:nstr,,’nen:,,s.■ vjinmi*, with a * dog wulkcd 
while a vii'niuc Getwat Isid tfitbin rh6 colonnade of a 1 
a wreath at .the foot of a anitiib country bouse. She was look up. 
which.’whatever it com memo r- in my direction, and t!*.r 
ated. was a raomiment* seemed natural, for the fii*i 
Jir^t'ria. Therg were real cnltmui in her p'eture is mis'- 
sold;ers wifli single-hairs> stick- iny—and ir is tbe Inst column 
ing om of chin4 that h.Hd nevtr Li mine. When 1 discover . 'I 
yet seen- razor, patrol!ug in* the ocher pictures, and tlie 
thek -junyle-greens at_t:,e- peri- house final!.? h£s its foji; wuM-. 
phen* 0f the celebrations, aim- will I be able to find a da or in • 
jng their, nuchioe^'ls otithr* tile canvas and open it into the 
Stomachs -of p?sScrb-liy: T had enunnous face ofc Hoogsiraicn *: 
been reading elond to’ Bnroes as bru.sli buveis i** ■ 
frnm Sir.Thomas Browne, ’arcs -hh*palette.*will he ag-.eu ir : 
exchanging hem .* ^hour - mfe 0uf beTdriT.hc paiuts >■ 
hr two from Scaur df. rrd row .ifrcrbcably.Jn ? 
I h-d some sense that time bed . . . „- _ . .- . _ _ - 
F..1lrai nrrr «+' -ife- rtntlnp**I>i"»*''-' l . tt ‘ IS tHC Dai V 

ing place now— th slant.: neon sly- * • . - .. 
A man came up to^ Borges 'arid ot, Buenos' Aires, ■ nave st» sue-- 
asked him to remind *.h:m of cessiully diva mud 1 lie ihc.im 
the first line of The. Odt’sren, on ureryone’s behalf tirat«.whcn 
savin**.: “It is so long-since t"L ventured into Palermo, th. 
composed the pnom I have for- outlying district ' of Bui 'll*-.' - 
gotten it.” Or so 1 dreamed. - youth, with it* cobbled mat-. 

But tlr i is tbe Borges effect, nsileoied : pillarboxes. and 
A story bv Borges swines like abandoned tramlines, I Celt I 
a bright glass in from of your -must have been born here ton 
eves, and through it mu may .bur had somehow forgotten my 
see the theologian Swedenborg, 'old address. Every opening dour 
dreaming . that though lie is 'and-narrow pusca^way, evoi> 
dci*d he.,is unconscious of the “rusty balcony with a %iuging 
Fact: until,'opening a familiar bird banging in its cage, ever** 
door, in- bis own, house*, be sca:et^ourtyaul, spoke of-aonw- -. 
rimL. within, a tropical’rain- thing fdmiliar, Und k could’nr 
forest. Or a man seduced by. tell' if this wwc the lurnlriiii ,- 
rhe daugiuer. ot the caretukecs. a poem or of reulitya 
of a . great house, waking one *i/ie Kmnn-t griuework g^. 
morning to- • die .^rnwid- of opens witn the ease of 'a. page ** 
hammers, dnd finding - as he in a murti-cframbcd book. J; ? 
walks iuto die uext i*notii that end. once inside our eves ' ‘ 
die,-noise was produced by the ft«n*e no rued tn drSclr.bn>0p»>V ' 
caroentTv necessarv for his elrcatty fixed and cxiMinnmhnorp'- carpentry necessary’ for his 
own crucifixiun, which then 
takes place. 

In Corses, rhe dreams dove¬ 
tail,' the genmetrv is reriprnc.il 

e.lrealty fixed 
Here habits and' minds and the. 

:* private Uitigudge 
nil families irire it 
arc cvenxiup things to me. 
i'mh,tt mxftfliy is tlure to spent 

Lying in bis garden by V well, or pretcnl in he snmeone vise ■ 
beneath a tree, m Cairo, a man 
dreams bis fortune is to he 
found in Isfahan. But’wbed he 
arrives in Isfahan he is beaten 
by .’the chief ' of police 'there, 
who..abuses hing for his credu- . 

'The whole house knows me. 
they're aware of my ironies am/ 

. Wii.f:ness. 
This is the hest thot can /unipcu— 
what Heaven will gram us : 
not tv be wondered at or required 

in succeed 
lity, telling-Him that Tie dreams hut simply lei In 
that-■ his-otvxi~.fortune is--to be -jm part.jif-aa..undcniable..RcalHt\. 
found by a well, beneodi a Tike stones of the road, like trees. 

- creek- in a garden in- Cara, but **ThJt dav 'I. rgn trued. v;*i the 
he is not so foolish that he pays RdooJeta Cemetery; where Borges 
attention to dreaitas. The niflfi looks 'forwarff*,1with., satisfaction 
'returns to Cairo, and fay his ’’m occ*pv;ng the fanifly io-nli 
own well, in-His owjn-- garden. The cemetery-is a sore of-Mas- 
-beneach-hi&-own -tree*- lie„£iads. Wf-Air of- die dead.-the tMosi-UKpcu- -. 
bis treasure. sive real estate in Bueno.,- Aires. 

A bishop calls on a magician ’ jjiii now io die park llnryt- 
and pleads, to. be- instructed- -said to raei "About half an 
in the art. Tbe magus bids his Hour asm 1 felt vure I iva- abnu. 
maid prepore some partridges - co_die.:J tried rp become curl- 
for supper, but gives trffi-'.orders vus, about aiii-e - event. Inn 1 
that she is not tn cook them failed. 1 wanted onlv tu in ii 
pnti! be tells her. Then be says ;0ver* with.” AVc moved sltm'v ■ 
to the bishop that he fears great..*across- the1’ road. Borg'-i said: 
men are sparing of their “ Perhaps half an hour ago. v+ 
favours, once they have what both died, and Very soon non 
they want, but the bishop we sa]] r£fii;ze it." 
assures him of his good wilV 
and the magus instructs him. 
Tbe bishop is made a Cardinal. 
then becomes Pope, and all Robert Rnh;n-*nn imerviews 
the time the magician follows -Eo-ees on BBC-Z; on Thui^d.i} 
in bis rra:n. waits upon -hi< ■ a* -10.25 pm. . 
favour. h«'.r is treated p^rer*"- ~ .-**?•* —.'-t- ?-c i-nbi:shcd 
torilv. • is . rt. last . '.'’acj; 
injc-- • -nji ’’ - - - * ■" "■ .*-Vi.' 

Robert Robinson 

SPORTS DIARY 

Prince Charles 
at home 
on the range 

For the Diarist marching to¬ 
wards tbe sound of gunfire at 
Bisiey, the past week has been 
something of au extended field 
day. A columnist in search of 
names to drop could hardly 
have hoped for a more spectacu¬ 
lar visitation to the 109th an¬ 
nual meeting here than that 
by the Prince of Wales yester¬ 
day. He came to the_ ranges 
in his capacity as President of 
the National Rifle Association 
and was the first member of 
the Royal Family actually to 
shorn on one of the most famous 
ranges m the world. 

A columnist on the look-out 
for gossip, .hot to say scandal, 
was 'provided with early copy 
on . Wednesday When , a top 
British marksman was banned 
for life" from Bisiey for break¬ 
ing the NRA rules of shooting 
when he used band-loaded am¬ 
munition in a competition. 

The reporter with an eye for 
page three tas they call it on 
some newspapers I could not 
but relish the form of a 15- 
year - old French - Canadian 
schoolgirl who became the toast 
of the Canadian camp and tbe 
darling of Bisiey as sbe our- 
scored many men much older 
than she. 

On a clear but chili day. 
Prince Charles first tried his 

hand with a 22 sporting rifle on 
the running deer range. Before 
tbe conservationists start to pro¬ 
test. let me say that the deer 
that run are' out life-size tar¬ 
gets mounted on electrically 
driven trolleys. Nothing tfaero. 
surely, to provoke tbe anti¬ 
blood sports brigade within the 
Labour Party ? Or perhaps there 
is? 

Ai rbe adjacent Srickledown 
range, the Prince walcbed a 
demonstration of match rifle 
shooting at 1.100 yards and tried 
a few shots himself. As far as 
I .Could cell, the targets were 
in nearby Pirbrighb or so it 
seemed until my host pointed 
out that I was actually peering 
in the wrong .direction. Prince 
Charles, under expert tuition, 
made no such mistake, and 
scored a bull with bis first shot 
from the prone position. 

In popping _ off the odd 
rouuds, the heir to the throne* 
set a precedent. Queen Victoria, 

. who opened the first NRA meet¬ 
ing (at Wimbledon, as it hap¬ 
pens) in 1BG0. and Queen 
Alexandra, who as Princess of 
Wales opened Bisiey in 1890, 
fired only a ceremonial shot 
each. 

The organisers in 1860 were 
terrified that Queen Victoria 
would not be amused if the re¬ 
coil from a rifle knocked her 
off her royal feet. So _ they 
rigged up a weapon, with a 
system of pulleys and counter¬ 
weights, on a small gun carriage 
and all the Queen had to do 
was to tug on a silken string to 
discharge die rifle. The appara¬ 

tus is on view at the NRA 
headquarters, together >witb a 
picture of the Queeu, who, 
while not looking, particularly 
amused, is perhaps nut 
altogether displeased of mien. 

The sweet and 
the sour 

The banning for life from 
Bisiey of Mr Peter Clarke, from 
Coulsdon, in Surrey, struck a 
sour note at what is quintessen- 
tially an “ English event ” 
(rather like Henley), where 
disputes and sackings are rare 
indeed. Mr Clarke, who belongs 
to tbe English VUI Rifle Club 
tfrom which national teams are 
selected), was banned instantly 
from Bisiey camp, where 1.203 
shooters from all over the world 
have been quartered for die past 
two weeks, when it was found 
that be had used band-loaded 
ammunition in the Edge Cup. 

A life ban seemed to me a 
harsh verdict and has been im¬ 
posed on only three other 
marksmen this century. An old 
Bisiey hand explained it to me: 
“ Got to keep up standards, old 
boy. Anyway, if you ask me, 
the chap lived in cloud cuckoo 
land. Sorry business.*' 

The delightful Miss Mi mi 
BcUefeufllc, from Sauit Ste 
Marie, in Ontario, does not look 
15. She does, however, look 
wickedly accurately dawn the 
sights of a rifle, and if the 
Canadian Mountles (and there 
are many of them in the team) 

always get their jnen, 1 dread 
to. think what this- demure lady 
might do- . 

Miss BelJefeuille, who * has 
been shooting full bore for only 
just over a year, came second 
in the individual championship 
for under 25s end more than 
pulled her weight in the junior 
team competition. When I went 
to interview her on Thursday, 
b er team coach, the affable 
Major Dick Hampton, asked me 
to wait until- :he competition 
had finished. He pointed to ber,.- 
as she <at nn the ground crad¬ 
ling -her rifle and setting up 
her ■ concentration. She was . 
starting “to hate”*the targets’ 
and I was glad I was -not 606. 
yards in front of her on the end 
of ber sights. . . 

Chota pegs and 
puggarees . 

BiSey is still very much an 
outpost of tbe Raj. Visitors are 
invited, by old India watlahs, 00 
have a chota peg the minute the 
sun goes over the yard-arm. 
Everyone has a handle to his 
name—Major,’ Skipper ot ■ Doc 
—and will inquire after the 
health not of your wife but of 
yonr memsahib. 

Headgear, as Prince Charles 
observed yesterday, appears to 
be compulsory. Some of the 
bats, sorry, puggarees, were so 
larjltlv ad.ir-D?d with ribbon 
a—I brooches that Mrs Shilling . 
'■ I be put to shame were 

5>he. to C. ■ i A :ji f ,r ileepc: 
Surrey.* The n -hies are nil 
kept in au exhibition ball, but in 
a*hut and ail .the pavilions are 
known as huts, except for the 
Comp Shop in Queen's Wav, 
which is known as a shop. 

Before 'luncheon the Prince 
dropped in for a quick cliota 
peg in Lord Swansea’s but, <n T 
looked in on rhe trophies. The 
vulgarity of Victorian silver on 
a crand scale i<s truly remark¬ 
able. The Officer of the 
Trophies. Capt Wilfred Weedon. 
charmingly and pointedly led 
me straight to one of the most 
diminutive prizes. The Times 
Cup (which is shot for ar 500 
yds.V * 
. As is right and proper, this 

* trophy can be put to practical 
use. as; it is a silver tankard. 
Some of the more (dare l say 
it) ostentatious prizes could 
have little use except perhaps 
as centre pieces en regimental 
mess tables (though I doubt if 
maoy regiments nowadays have 
big enough tables). 

The Vizianagram (fought for 
annually by ihe two Houses of 
ParKttment). the Kotaporc and 
the: Burdwan are truly imperial 
pieces of silver, ami i dare say 
the- descendants of the donors 
would be grateful For even a 
fraction of die value of the 
trophies in these bard times. 

Rifle raffle 
And so tbe Game Fair at 

Kiamount, which field sports 
and conservation people would 
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already have noted in their own 
diaries, takes place ou July 2.S 
and 29. 1 heir that die Biitiv.i 
Deer Society will be muling ,i 
Parker-Halc .270 calibre deer- 
stalking rifle valued at more 
than £300. The draw will be he'd 
on die second day oF rite Fair, 
and tickets for the rattle arc to 
be on sale at the Parker-Hale 
stand and the British Deer 
Society stand. 

John Groser 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

CHOICE ON INCOMES 
f rntib .of ,.WTiiie • Jt.remains our view that the 

. ier... op. ..Pnces» * Government's continued convic- 
3QI6S. Mdj.fivfoCBvs. is con- don about the power of a formal 

,iad..'in .the- passage which incomes policy is misplaced, 
lares that & it ;ls'! the Goveiri- There, is no evidence that 
it’s view that tbe -country, incomes, policy affects either the 
old ‘ ■ ap‘, a Idhg-retm level, of inflation, or the growth 
roach in much.collective bar- in real -earnings, except in' tbe 
ikig i& basqd‘each year-on a shortest time-scale. The most 
id agreement.. between . that can. be claimed for a fortnaJ 
eminent, 1 unions ^ and1, eni- incomes policy is that, directly 
fert about tie:ma£bnum level and, indirectly, by persuasion and 

an initial contract of ' employ¬ 
ment fs made, there is little or 
no scope for altering it, except 
by afnounts laid down by- the 
Government in. response to its 
-perception of the economy as a 
whole. There can' scarcely he a' 
more -fundamental interference 
with , the liberty of the indivi¬ 
dual.' To force individuals and 
employers to .subterfuges, in 
order that they- can adjust 

The secrecy of power 
From Sir Michael Havers, QC. MP < 
jar .Merton, Wimbledon (Confer- i 
I'uiiwt. I 

; Causes of Britain’s economic decline 
Goodman pointed out in a recent 
debate in the House of Uords-i-that 
the government of this country. 

Sir, if you are going to quote me,: under whatever party is conducted 

*rnings_whicb-;is.-.compatible r.by -coercion, it can .in certain wages and salaries to conform 

current series incomes policy , Is ' fhat^ taking one year with 
been, presented and defended another,’ the real course of. the 
n emergency .measure, tend- economy . .is determined by the 
towards ^an 'earb^ .return to . monetary policy i. which the 
,J(albeit.x^spopsible) cpllec- Government chooses- to pursue, 

. bargaining.. -. What the 1 exerting its influence directly on 
imxxifefit-u. now proposing is:. prices and’ tfages ; and indirectly 
institution of 'some "kind of on' the economy as a whole 
lanent incomes-policy.’ ' through .the balance of its corres- 
irrfrfar, the’Government indi- ponding'fiscal policy. 
; in'the' same Wh^^e. Paper Evep. therjefore, judged in the 
ficondmlc -reasoning j'which14 ‘faaprowist-'bconomic terms it is 
g&Tt to flbia. conclusion. In wrong to - carry forward the 

is -bound to occur under .a per¬ 
manent continuation of the. 
present- regime, is neither 
socially nor politically desirable. 
To blunt market Forces to this 
extent' must over rime do in¬ 
creasing damage to the effi¬ 
ciency of th(; economy. 

These objections to a perma¬ 
nent incomes policy would apply 

even if it were clear beyond 

1 would be graceful if you would do 
it accurately. 
• In -your leader on the Official 

- Secrets Act (July 20) you write “in 
a recent Commons debate. Mr 
Brynmor John, Minister of State at 
rhe Home Office, tried ro secure a 
pledge, from die Tories diat they 
Would abide by the. rernuf oF Lord 
'Croharars letier. All Sir Michael 
Havers had to say was that the 
Shadow Cabinet, did not believe in 
unnecessary secrecy.’"' 

T cannot find these words or any 
like diem in Hansard. What is set 
out in Hansard Column 1269 of 
June 15 is my answer to Mr John 
when I said “I should have'thought 
that the answer that the Minister of 
State needs is quite clear from' my 
speech. I talked about tbe balance 
of public interest and I said that it 
is absolutely essential diat only the 
most important documents -where 
the interests of the Stare are con¬ 
cerned should he preserved as 
classified documents." This referred 

doubt that such a policy -was .the - to the passage in my speech at .col 

ribiug -.-cheti- factors.-, which 
led ro tbe rate of ^iraflationi• jptictsr*nd infiotpfes-spplicy-as: a 

j'brought'dQwi! frbm '17 to 4prrm6 Weapon.'bn'wider •'grounds 
r'.cenr’a year, it gfves"credit the, case against such aposrure 
i£ higher stenting - exchange is4 : sw-hegfi* r^stqjz .• X': mixed 
‘to-stable"coigmodity jyices economic system. such ’as'rtie one 
to its own monetary-, and that, we are attempting to 

I •'-policies.- It. ■ ToundJy , operate,’,:cannot survive if the. 
ires, hoiyeverj that it was the ■ Government is set pri the course 
policies1 of tfap ‘ pasr three of interfering permanently with 
f ttiart- hgve,; fna'deY 'tbe T-the vast majority of all contacts 
lyement. .poSsiblei .In ' the of employment. It cannot survive 
rnmenris-view, therefore, an because the implementation of 
nes. policy fs the sine- qutf! year after year of incomes policy 

fig to • carry forward the only defence against higher in¬ 
ch against , inflation* with .nation. In that case a choice 
fcsrtfffd incomes 'polity as: a would have to be made between 

two evils. Tbe judgment would 
have to.be whar level of inter¬ 
ference with-individual freedom, 
was justified 'by rhe greater 
good of more stable prices. In 
the present situation, however, 
tiie Government is mistaken in¬ 
thinking that such' a choice has 
to be made. The battle against 
inflation should be won by sound 
and traditional monetary and fis¬ 
cal policies, combined with firm 

rf winning the batde against can only erode -the ‘range '-of* guide lines’for wage settlements' avoid- critidisihJ 
r - ipluai^ 1_ j-m_■ 1 1 • _ ■ ____ _r _ Tt:. t 

1258 where I said “ The area where 
secrecy and confidentiality should 

1 be protected must clearly be defined 
and limited to’ the extent where it 
is - generally acceptable and com- 
.patable with open government. A 
b'alance ’must be struck where die 
public interest is protected hi both 
Ways. I mean by that that the 
public interest'requires that matters 
of defence,, international security 
and Cabinet minutes, to take just a 

'few examples*- may .need to'be safe¬ 
guarded against public disclosure. 
But the public interesralso requires 
that there is no misuse of secrecy 
to cover up errors or bungling or to 

lionf Mrs7 Thatcher - b?s differentials and increase steadily hi those parts of the economy ’ 'Hus. is the Tory.jx 
ly indicated that . she does die level .-- and number , of where the Government is the shril implement ai sc 
hare.this, ecoiiDnifo-analysis, anomalies.- inequities' and in- effective employer. Under the bSStb'' 
that'ai.-government ;led . by., efficiencies -within the system. guise of a policy against infla- MICHAEL HAVERS, 

■yould-follow different poli- - For m practice it is becoming rion the Government'is pfopos-. House nf commons. 
»The ".eountry.-is'-thus faced .the state that decides the amount ■■ ing.a fundamental change in* The Julv 
’.an unusually-'-doar-’choice an employer pays an employee, nature" and balance nf our soc-- i‘jrm„, inrd Tartihknn 
tetiriativ'es as far as central. ‘ Under the- kind of incomes iety. The fact should be plainly 
jmic policy Is ooncinfcd. policies that we are getting, once recognized. 

"■ TEs is the Tory .policy which we 
shall implement as socru-as possible. 

House nf Commons. 
Jory'2tf.‘ 

ANISH-DEMOGIfAGY NEEDS THE BASQUES 
u proletarian . -armed a declaration ofwar on the the Basque provinces (which the 

iswho claimed responsi- armed forces as such,' and - to Socialists and' Sehor Suarez’s 
. yesterday for the'murder force, their comniaiiders to recon- Centre part?- between them. 
Jpanish-general and bis hide- sider their present policy of mustered in last year's elections') 
pap, sound as JthoUgfi.rhey^ acceptihg :the transition- . to . would not be enough. Both 
'pamed . tnediselyds ri,deli- democracy and thus confining ’ government and opposition 

sly’.after" the 7 “ Proletarian thejnsely.e^ to a.neutral political attach great importance to secur- 
ui. IJudei an Italian deftj-•_ yole as . guardians of rhe ing the cooperation of the 
. terrorists !group second- constitution • Basque Nationalist Party (PNVj. 
to^-Red Brigades m . The,moment is'well chosen,- which is generally seen as a 

iety. -That'doe« not .neces-. - for the murder has been carried moderare but authentic e.vpres- 
■1mean ; mat -We: are-now out Jr* the'midst of a constitu- sion of Bascnie national feeling. 
.With ap. sjnternationaj.qrga- tionaT crisis! on ah issue to which But the PNV in turn has to 
pacontaining wi Itahan, -the armed forces are particularly guard its rear against ETA and 
-Spanish vidng-.The Spanish sensitive: rh?f of rhe unitv and other more radical nationalist 
k could .be dimply-express- integrity 'ot"Sprfin.*- Tbe " final groups. Ir does not want to be 
* feeling of -ideological, chaprer-of the draft -constitution, accused of selling our Basque 
gy. Or It cotdd be sdeking dealing with ’the -problem of sovereignty. to Spanish central- 

!-.«he regions, is - curremlv being ism. 
really^ eastihv -debated by the Cones. Tbe Gov- Accordingly ii has been de- 

(to .mislead difc.ppnc*^ the. - ernmenr and rhe main opposition manding. as the price of its sup- 
q-florces and ;tne public, ’ parties are particularly anxious parr, that the Constitution 
»t is pretty clear is that that1 the new constmmop should should expressly recognize 
iris now being stibjdctqd to obtainr the fuH-heaned ennsenr Basque sovereignty in rhe shape 
yii version'of the. “ strategy of the rfiinority nations, and most of the historic fueros (rights and 
insionY* that hasj plagued' - especially' of the”Basques. The freedoms) which the Basques 
..since .1969. -.Terrorist events of the past fortnight in the enjoved until the Carlist w^lts 
JS. -probably of both - left .^asqpe’country have amply con.- .of. the last century, when they 
right,-are'using violence in- firmed the prediction, .made by took die losing side. Fear that 
h’berarely provocative and1 •’this newspaper- among others the Government might concede 
Stic mannfer \rith a'view to -before Franco's death,-that the this apparently- prompted tbe 
training. The . democratic. Basque ,problem would be his chiefs-of-staff of-, the armed 
and provoking'Sh .aixthprita- most explosive and dangerous forces to 'warn Sehor Suarez 
reaction—whether for; its legacy to his successors. The last Monday that any restoration ’ 

Jake or in order ro»f*-radica-terrorism of ETA continues, and. of the fueros must be “within 
the masses by “ raisSng continues to command a cenaio the framework of the Constiru- 

■IpyeLkt? jconsdotMibss sympathy-among-at least a sub- Tion "—a formula which the 
e anonymous spokesman of stantial; minority -of the Basque PNV” rejects because it implies 
proletariat*.- armed groups population. Th'e* police continue that the Constjairion would 

'ibed "yesteirday’s victims as to he regarded by the population override the fueros wherever a 
• fascist soldiers ;In fact as an occupying army and (cause conflict apoears between the 
er of them, enjoyed 'any „ or effect ?) too often continue to two. It would be bener advised ; 
ical reputatiob.' It !triky be, . behave .like one; Grave doubt has not to provoke the armed 
bed’ therefore. ‘ tHar ’. the - been cast on the ability of- rhe forces by insisting on this rather j 
lizarion regards, any officer'', elected government ro -control theoretical point, and concen- i 
served :under Franco,.if not the police forces'nominally under irate oh demanding concrete ' 
uember of the armed,forces, its -command.• ■ •. measures to relieve the tension— • 
oso fatta ;.a fascist. It -fs -: In short, the whole future of the most obvious of which would 
‘Us that: this-'is actually-the 'Spain’s young ’democracy is he tbe transfer of responsibility ; 
success^l-assasSinaridn 'of a->Hj^ffrEm«4''atnifJ;ess*TheYIBa'snurS ' for law and order ro the Basoue ' 
ng officer siiice the '■civil can be convinced that it is their General Council and the creation • 
There can be Htrlej'doubt democracy as well. The assent of a locally recruited. Basque 1 
fr'is' meant' to be- rkken as of a mere majority of voters in police force. 

From Lord Jacobson *' 
Sir, As a former, political journalist 
and a socialist, I applaud your lead¬ 
ing article (The secrecy of power, 
July 2f)> on the Government's 
Wh’he Paper on reform of 5ection’ 
2 of the Official Secrets Act. 

The- White Paper almost con¬ 
temptuously breaks . the Labour 
Party's manifesto pledge of October 
3974 to replace the Official Secrets 
Act with a statute placing the onus 

■for witholding information on pub¬ 
lic authorities. Thereby, it can only 
add to public cynicism about tbe 
validity of election pledges and to 
the growing feeling, particularly 
among ' younger people—^as Lord 

nruudAti. uuu.vi.in. [ _ , - , - • 

sion nf Basque national feeling. . The HelSUlk] Final Act 
But tbe PNV in turn has to 1 prom Projessor G. Schaarzenberger 
guard us rear against ETA and j Siri ^ ^ Ftaa] Act of ^ 1975 
other more radical nationalist 
groups. It does 'not want to be 
accused of selling our Basque 
sovereignty to Spanish central¬ 

ism. 
Accordingly it has been de¬ 

manding. as the price of its sup¬ 
port. that the Constitution 
should expressly recognize 
Basque sovereignty in rhe shape 
at' tbe historic fueros (rights and 
freedoms) which the Basques 

Helsinki Conference, embodying the does not 
various "baskets" of rhe Helsinki' Court 0: 
Accords, the signatories affirm that under Ha 
die Act is " not eligible for registra- ■ and 1907. 

with an obsessive secrtcy that alien¬ 
ates the electorate* and damages 
democracy. -• 

As a journalist, what worries me 
most is that it -is precisely these 
newspapers wishing tO' get at the' 
facts and die background in order 
to inform their readers'on matters 
of public concern that are most 
handicapped by the existing appara¬ 
tus of secrecy- and- evasion. 
Yours--Faithfully, 1 

' JACOBSON-, 
House of Lords. 
July 20. 

From Mr Keith Kylif 
Sir,.There is another aspect to. your 
admirable thesis qn “tile secrecy of 
power Not only, is there ■ a con¬ 
spiracy of, silence against the public; 
there is even a conspiracy again<ar 
Ministers themselves. Land Butler’s 
recent observations on his-attempts, 
as Foreign Secretary, to get access 
to the Suez papers called attention 
to the most absurd rule of them all: 
that Ministers should^not see the 1 
papers of their predecessors, even 
when they are of the same partv- 

Whal are civil servants nki 
of? The business of running this 
country is not some gentlemanly 
sport of the eighteenth century in 
which one does not- opto the pri¬ 
vate (or public) letters of an oppon¬ 
ent or colleague. This 'convention, 
clearly against the' public interest, 
should be ended at once and in 
respect of all changes of -admini- 
stration. 

. At the same time, it was extremely 
' interesting, in Thursday’s paper, to 

compare a passage in yonr'leader 
with- a letter 00 the same page from 
the Minister of State for the Civil 
Service Department. Mr .'Morris 
stated oFfictailv. correcting Mr 
Darlington, that “ we bad be eh seek¬ 
ing to examine the experience of 
other administrations", especial’y. 

. one assumed, th*.t of' rhe United . 
Spates, on a Freedom of Tnforma- 

' t:on Act. Ye* vonr Teiidsr c?Hs atten- 
Tion to-.the “honestv” of t^e Home 
Secretary in admitting-to1 the Com¬ 
mons w»haT Whitehall hvd not vet 

, examined- overseas practices' “in 
' depth ”. So there we are. Four.years 
have gone by since a poremment 
rook office with a specific' pTedtje 
in this field. Its civil 'servants have 
hoen “seelrin'!r'* American experi¬ 
ence but not finding it. flewr* t(,e 
«»eal>h nf. Cocumenmion av“»:7ah'e '• 
in-Washin'et-m and the size of the 
Embwsy sraff. Isit any wonder 
Mr - jav wants to cut back on the' 
latter?-' ' 
Yours sincerefy. 
KEITH KYLE. • 
25 Oppidans Road, NW3. . 1 

principal judicial organ of the UN. 
Yet, the self denying ordinan.ee 

which tbe parties to the Helsinki 
Act have imposed on themselves 
does not extend to the Permanent 
Court of "Arbitration, operating 
under Hague Conventions I of. 1899 

From Mr Ausien Albu 
Sir. If Professor Pollard's view 
(k?p4r, Jnly 20) that thirty years 
ago Britain had the strongest and 
most techiwrtoisically- advanced df 
European, industrial economies is 
typical of that-of hw academic col- 

-leaguex it is no wonder that they 
ere able to contribute so little to 
understanding the reasons for our 
present condition. 

For obvious and temporary re a-' 
sons -British ixidi&try was- able to 
compere in- tbe immediate post-war 
years; but then the declhie in tech¬ 
nical competitiveness which' had 
been observed ai least since the end 

- of die Last' century began to accel¬ 
erate. In so far as we were techno¬ 
logically advanced it was in . mon- 

: competitive fields such as -<the 
• production of nuclear n-eanons or 
military aircraft. Tn other fields our 

-better educated and trained cpmpe- 
timrs soon overtook us. It is the 
failure to understand this for which 
the Treasury, until the last three 

r or four years, and many economists 
can be blamed. 
Yours faithful!v, 
AUSTEN ALBU, 
University of Sussex, 

1 Science Policy Research Uni», "' 
Mantell Building, . 
Falmer, 
-Brighton. 
July 20. 

From Mr Henri; Hobhouse - • 
Sir. In the trade-off between 
money .supply, balance of payments, 

. erqpibyment le%rels. and -the ex¬ 
change rate, it is obvious that only 
one of these factors can be mani¬ 
pulated, at any one time, without 

"loss of controL .. • 
' For all. his faults, Keynes at 
least realized this point. Nor so- his 
disciples and pnnils in Westminster 
and Whitehall. Hence our1 economic 
performance since .1945, unequalled 
save by that of the Argentine since 

, f929. 
The use of conroutets.- “'fine1 tun¬ 

ing ”, quarterly- (? monthly) bud¬ 

gets, “ multipliers.” or the extra¬ 
ordinarily inaccurate Treasury 
model of the economy can only 
aggravate the problem. ... 
'" The: moral seems to be that, if 
you want to play God. and say : 
“Let there be tins ” or “ lef there 

' be that” ynu’vff gor to be at least 
as clever- as Keynes. No economist 
alive is, nor do any have the surpris¬ 
ing humility winch was sometimes 
Keynes’s 'most attractive quality. 

' Not, of course, that' Keynes recog¬ 
nized God, which .is perhaps what 
is wrong with post-Keynesian econo¬ 
mics. _ . 
I am. Sir, yours &c. 
HENRY HOBHOUSE, 
Bottom Born, 
Castle Cary, 
Somerset. 
July 20. 

From Mr D. M. Ramsay 
•'•Sir. Mr Kovari (letter July 20) 
asks: “ What objection is there to 
a realistic monetary standard based 
upon useful commodities?” I can 
name two : 

1) Gold money allows individuals 
to demand hard cash if they distrust 
paper promises. To obtain "the same 
convertibility into commodities is 
impracticable for an individual. 

2) The fan that gold is scarce 
but useless is an important merit as 
a currency, because demand for it 
arises solely from financial 

• motives ; the value people pul on it 
relative to useful commodities de¬ 
pends mainly on bow liquid they 
want to be. * 

In controsr, demand for commo¬ 
dities varies for real, as opposed 
to Jfioancial. reasons; you can use 

. a packet oF butter as a ^weight .for 
your kitchen scales, or you can 
eat tbe butter:-you can’t do both-. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. M. RAMSAY, 

■ The Woodlands, 
Narenby, 

■»' Lincoln. 
July 20. 

rion under Article 102 of the 
Charter of the United Nations 

According to Article 102 of the 
I'N Charter, every treaty and every 
international agreement entered 
into by any member of the United 
Nations: shall as soon as possible 
be registered with the UN Secre¬ 
tariat. and no party to any such 
treaty or international agreement 
which has not been registered may 
invoke it before any UN organ. 

Thus, even under a Special Agree¬ 
ment, a dispute ou the status of the 
Helsinki Final Act, and the inter¬ 
national or domestic • character of 
any of the commitments under tbe 
Act. could nor be settled by the 
International Court of Justice, the 

• IpveJjdf.jtonsdolflsMsss ”. 
e anonymous spokesman of 
.proletariate armed groups ” 

■jbedl yesterday's victims as 

took die losing side. Fear that ! 11 °“orB’ an> ^ 
the Government miaht concede i rhus, even under a Special Agree 

thi.s apprrlv. p.ojnp^d tbe ; 
chiefs-of-staft ot- the armed ■ nariunai 0P domestic-character oi 
forces to warn Senor Suarez ! aEr 0f thg, comminnents under tbe 
last Monday that any restoration ' Act. could nor be settled by the 
of the fueros must he “within I International Court of Justice, the 
the framework of the Consnru- j_ 
Tion ”—a formula which the • 
PNV rejects because it implies \ 1957 action ' 

that the Constitution would jrrom Mr T. 0. Tfcomw 
override the jueros wherever a . ... . 
conflict apoears. between .the • 

two. It would be better advised . *2 cLe'of Bevao and Otbera versus 
not to provoke the ^ armed ■ j}ie Spectator Ltd were, to use his 
forces by insisting on this rather j words, gambling a sprat to catch a 
theoretical point, and concen- i v.-hale ? A study of the case reported 
irate on demanding concrete 
measures to relieve the tension— 
the most obvious of which would 
he tbe transfer of responsibility 
for law and order ro the Basotte 
General Council and the creation 
of a locally recruited. Basque 
police force. ' 

.. ■ ■’ ' -y * • f- j f - J \ ", 

ure"of Airbus ordietf .’**1 >«; ■ famines 
iMr Richard ty^ccster ,, . lo^ of ^ tran„ 
oWJpean -partinpanaei govern- jilaotic , partnership in commercial 

ariation reads across with even 
^oeAmbus proiect: With;nearly ..greater force to military nrocutv- 

^0(ffi2s and,B4«.«ria te -daty , raeot and h. {, ^ end ^ rhe 

for all-Europri.il ' military air- 
\ in tbe sense tliaL the nc:;t 

Weru^ «rejswini ForCe fighter after Tornado 
' -^aud'.-tbe Mirage Delta 2000 would 

dtow^erneed-msdlat Ifeasi. oeed ■ .to :be-buHc br the Panaria 
, . j .' . organization bur widened to reneat 

n^ed :r°: the European Particinatin« Go-;cm- 
■undrf, and Airbus have to aim ments TEPGVF-16; esnecially ihfa 

^ I,e*c. Project for 19*5 nnsnises to 
lr^f ^^'more t^iat family:- ' be excruciatingly. complex'and px- 
vr* • Pensive with v.*ri?blr m»clc ru'-h'i- 

variable incidence nines. 
new wings, tail and'jnmnpibpdv • 
other system changes; this is 5s *JS0 prrbablv a NATO^ict-i- 
nllj'tf-ne^-aimistft. so'tfiey bare end'of rhe ,r"-3d for Hie- aL*- 
W 4flQ-50ff nf rfH)fep.. . -.-American tactical A’though 
hevr hsri-p' a Jaw* Americar^ can build snecial a:r- 
SirsBut" Airtis have^b^Ih uoilate-.i'ty if -fbev w*«h to. 
Jt HMD "mr# «7/irtn «• u, rhev are un*,«**- ironn.finre*'*!-*: 
SF£S?ER8?-&&1. ™*I1C »d Oy.M .Hi". 

tUnSS Un ■ wm^nd3rii»rt»' ■ 
Mime even ro think of A-300Bs' ' !r is a?so. the *>nd nf the “ r»ni- 
ntgian; more tfaba hbdnt'10-15 stre?tM. This was a 

cent sharer when the Airbus French .thporr which propped rhat 
n executive, .in a .moment of: Americans, should "in- Euronp2n 
aour; agreed that Airbus'-can wearons. ia renirn (•»- Eurooem 

sathty one bb. American buvina-lons ha"l American r^nrr. 
rator along with- other .produr- r^al awemft. Thai nh«ol-'i<*d 
commitments. TIhs'is. the crux bv event*, and we he. 

need - to- _be- "built br the Panaria 
organization bur widened to repeat 
tbe European ParticipaTm® Go-;crn- 
ments'tEPGVF-16: psbecially this 
nest project frr 19^,5. nranises to 
be excruciatingly. cornolex' and ex¬ 
pensive with v.*ri?l3lr c%»clc rii'-h'i- 
fans -and variable incidence nines. 

ft is ijso prrbablv a NATn^Jicr-i- 

initiative* m Washmitoa'receath*, 
Britain is ia a zoad position r> 
ad-Tince this emerging canrepi:c-2 
as tiie eppropriate solution to 
astronomicdl non-recurrisg co»:< of 
large aemsnace projects. ■ 
Yours truly. 
RICHARD WORCESTER. 
Sussex House. 
Psri:side. 
Wimbledon. 
Tuly 19. 

Fitness to govern 
From /r II"- E. J5l»i. 
Sir. Mr Remold Hurt is savin; I July 
13» that rhe Labour Forty-is m> 
fairly implying that s Cnnservsrivi? 
eovVrnmer.t could r.<-it aove,o 
because it would fiot_ get on ,.,.-,:!i 
the trade unions. If this as-eitiop 
jru«*. the Labour. Party :s io_ h- 
de>’rredJy criticised. But. i:i fair- 
ne»\ iLr Buu should have roinied 
ou- rh3i similar racrics has been 

in The Times. November, 22. 23. 
1957. wnuld show thit any such sug¬ 
gestion :s unwarranted. 

On the contrary, it would appe:n 
til jit the cru^ of the matter .was the 
failure ro publish Mr Croi-rnan's 
d.-?.fr apnlnyv rrith which rhe defend¬ 
ant could find no fault become, 
when asked by rhe Lord Chief 
Justice what was wrong 'with th:ir 
drafj apol-ig>* Mr Ion GHmoiir’* 
re*'1-.- -vrs: K,\rch'ia. mv' Lord 

T^ie re-’san" for tb? failure to on 
'■> was civen b*- M- Gi'mour during 
cro-'s ex3*«Jn?ti''ri in fo'lowina 
i-o-ds: “I hfld offended :h?se tJ«'-e>' 
e-ninent senrleiren and if I hail 
said trie wbo’e thing was untrue l 
•'■ould burs he?n ie^oardiring the- 
j**.?—n*^t.*r'C p.;ti-;on «-r j 'ads- (\fi?s 
y:c,,n’srni. nultf ?n-'rt from be5ng 
s’!ei bv he»- libel.” The following 
njri-irinis from the report are also 
rev»?lniP: 

Conti •mi**® his cross evarainnri'in 
of Mr T~n r:'l*u'>'ir. editor of The 
^vrrrrrn*-. Mr Barf vs c-ilTed ,,:s 

' ' :n t*i- of s^ptroiber 

J1*) Tba ■■-inor! s-^'ri Tb->r i- hart been 
r,-if-“d bv kri ?r,!iciTnr« on Itis 
jn ■'"'■rp'nn 

“ Cnunsrl referred rn a passage 
hi the am'rie that although we in- 

AI1 the major parties to tbe • 
Helsinki Find I Act are also parties 
to the Hague Conventions. Thu^ ■ 
would it not be' in the Helsinki 
spirit if. one of the powers involved 
in a dispute oa- tbe interpretation 
or application of the Final. Act took 
the initiative and invited its oppo¬ 
site number to conclude a Special 
Agreement, subntitiing. ail ?oc aily : 
of the questions at issue, including 
the legal and binding cbariVfaF jrf-. 
the Helsinki- Final Act, to a'tribunal 
under the Hague Coovenrions ? 
Yours faithfully, * 
G. SCHWARXENBERGER, , . 
4 Bowers Way, . 
Harpenden, 
Hertfordshire. 

vited amendment or alrernarire. 
wording none was forrheomiug and • 
suggested that in view of the draft 
apology received...’from Mr. Cnos-s- 
man chat statement' was, to rhe . 
knowledge of the witness, a plain 
lie. .... . 

"The witness—Mr .Beyfus; jt was 
not a lie. and with' your torfsiderbhie - 
experience of these cases you ought 
in know that Mr Crossman’s draft 

. v.-js • Tvith.-Mit prejudice and The1 
iviirlc basis of * without prejudice' 
uegotiatioas> is that ' they should 
never be published. You .have 
chosen to break those rules'and 1 
think it is very -wrong ■ of yon To 
accuse me of lying because we kepr 
ro them. 

“ Counsel—Are you saving that it 
ti's fight.jand proper to.say -some-.: 
thing that is untrue, because owing 
ro some ‘ wiLO-Jur prejudice ’ rule 
ihe other side cannot prove it is 
untrue ?—All l say is that one never 
refers to such negotiations. .Other¬ 
wise one would 'never have them." 

If rhe defendant had published 
Mr Crossnian's draft apology Ian 
apolog'/ with which Mr Gilmour 
could find nothing wrong) or any 
sufficient apology, the dispute 
would have been, settled and there 
was no question of catching any 
whale. 

Yours faithfully, 

T. 0. THOMAS, 
PO Box 517. 
Kuchiuc. 
East Malaysia. 
July 14. 

. Young persons and prisoii ; 
From' the Director of A'ACRO, and 
others 
Sir, Your Home Affairs Correspon¬ 
dent (July 8) reports that the Gov- . 
ernmenr is considering for t4.'«nd; 
15 year old offenders a.,"junior . 
youth custody order”, a-.portion, 
of which would be served iu.a 
prison department - establishment: 

The tmost disquieting aspect of 
'this proposal is that it would mean 
the abandonment, of a* central aim 
of the 1969 Children arid Young 
Persons Art—phasing out the use" 
of prison department establishments 
for juveniles. We hope that the 
forthcoming Green Paper on young 

■ offenders will not put Forward reirq- 
gressive proposals which fail to'take, 
into account the. main lessons 
learned in recent years. 

One such lesson is- that prison 
' department institutions have proved 
expensive failures for those under 
17: currently 70 per cent of the 
juveniles leaving detention centres 
and over 80 per cent of those leav¬ 
ing borstals reoffend within two 

■years.- 'A second lesson is diat. so 
long as these establishments con¬ 
tinue to receive juveniles from the 
courts, local authorities trill tend 

. to pass the more difficult children 
on to them. - • The' availability of 
prison 'department facilities may 
well reduce the willingness of some 
local authorities to. develop prO- 

. grammes to, deal with the more 
••-difficult young offenders. 

.It woiild be deplorable if the 
* Government, having failed to pur 

adequate resources behind tho 
Children and Young Persons Act. 
should now propose to abandon 
even a long term commitment fn 
one of its central aims. In our view, 

' the Green Paper should restate ;i 
commitment to the Act’s aim of 
ending the incarceration nf 
juveniles in prison department 
establishments. 
Yours faithfully. 
VIVJEN STERN*. Director. MACRO. 
MARTIN WRIGHT. Director. 
Howard League fur Penal Reform, 
CHRIS ANDREWS, General Socrc- 
taiy. 
British Association of Social 
Workers. 
MURRAY BRUGGE.V. Chairman. 
National Association of Probatien 
Officers. 
National Association for the Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders. 
125 Ketraington Park Road, SEJ1. 
July 10. 

Noisy gardeners 
From Mr B. W. Millington 

’Silt, Your paryampntary .jjeppn; .on 
Jfify' 14 regarding ££C proposals 
for .controlling noise» troifc- -tawu-- 

Tnewers] left, rhe ordinary reader 
witb tiie impression, that British 
manufacturers would Fight against 
any legislation. ' .... 
' .Is 'it 'not] time that some noise 
controj were introduced? There is 
a rapidly rising use ,of mechanically 
driven . machinery in our 'gardens, 

-not only motor mowers and culti¬ 
vators bur heqge curlers, edge 
trimmers,- motorized wheelbarrows, 
composting machines and.. perhaps 
worst of all, chain saivs. 

Qua ernes*; ha$ never been used as 
"a selling point and noise fs seldom, 
if ever, commented on by garden 

"writers but many people must find 
the^qpie*: nf their gardens disturbed 

Tottenham Herons 
From Mr W. IS'. Inge 

Sir, By a poof on my.sister's estare 
near Gmldford stands a .reasonably 
life like dutnuy heron, to deter 
the live one. A kingfisher now uses 
its beak ro fish from. 
Yours faithfully, 
W,:JV. INGE, " ' 1 * 
il)6 Dunchurch Road, 
Rugby. . _ , 

From Mr C. P.T: Wallis 

Sir. I am amazed at this ridiculous 
fuss over herons ; I for-one "would 
much prefer to see a beautifully 
graceful bird like that in our gar¬ 
den than some dirty-red fish of 
minimal interest and even less 
character sluggishly lurking in Lhe 
suburban depths of a murky pool 
(and no doubt looking up to an im- 

wav stre?tM. This was a 
French .thporr which prqpnsed that 
Americans, should huv Euronesn 
weanons -in renirn [•>- Eurooerrs 
buy ins-ion" ha"l American p'lmrner- 
rtal a’rcmft. That splits nhsol-'rod 
bv even re. on cl ve‘n*w he. 

de^rredjy cmuized. bu^ i.' *+*•’ Tube from Heathrow 
ne*s. -tir Bun slioulo have ro.nied c .r „ .. 
ou- that similar tactics has been From Mr R. M. Rohb:n.s ; 
recurri'jgly used by the Co^eTa- . Sir. I am sorry that Lady Burton 
five P.'rtv cver since the foundation of Coventiy (Letters. July ISi found 
nf ihe Labour P.'.-rv at tbe begin- in ray letter nubRshed on July 4 

—■A hJJ Ip. IUC UUA ,r'    - J » 

raaaer; Europe does not have‘ looVin? far rrt’nsitkuTiic 
^PBdty to delrier more'than a 
«er. of .the breake-ren,: so sub- 
unaLlos^qs axiomatic..' 

Me anin,Mn _i.'... . 

coinieting with ch r*i rrrhc- far 
tt-orld airline and NATO milinrv wtirld ?i 
business. 

nnmer-'“' ah-lin?--. Thers Is howew_ much 
I aiWMft- It^aJrq close tp a. .scime for .un-Waj ?nrl 
;'^^ntarv end of the rnrtf fir milirarv rotsdu-esjrtui s«ub>y "t^;s 

■HMmetican Mmecriai «r- hut rbe^' w’rf.**’***^ nat oig 
Jrarelt£bflE|ri»vi4fne- disci- nmiects shn-'M row -be. a- hems- 

erpn means th't 
^■I'fMLiLrepe.tp h£.ip shore the Followin': the Prime .M,"ivtc s 

ning of this century. 
How many times have wc beer, 

tnid by • the Conservative propa¬ 
ganda machine t'zai c Labour 
Government would bring t i|'5 
country to ruin because it would be 
unable io v:in tbe confidence of the 
business community ; In the I93l)s 
1 remember my aunt saying ro me. 
•* You can't expect the working men 
who ’ead the Labour Parr.- to run 
ihe finances of tbe country v.hen 
they have never had any monev 
themsc’vesEven nu-.-. roir.e of 
vonr readers will nod their heads 
in agreement 
Yours faithfully, 
W. F-. BAUGH, 
IS Fa^land* Drive. 
Ta-t Didsbury, 
Manchester. 

nothing to c)e*r her m;nd of the 
□ue;ron whether Picc’d'Hv Line 
:rv!is from Haithrow Cantrol .?rr 
bilked tf stop short and not run 
;h-.-»-ifh reyral Loudon.' On!v a Te'-v 
i*v:ns verv lute at r.i*Ht srop short, 
••"d rhero -',re so shown on the 
He "brow ind:citors. 

I h’d hoped r^ar m- prerinus 
lerT°r had co^ve^d rhit the refli'C't 
nv°de to Lad” Ahard’on ?nri her 
ftifaw'-pos^en.iers rn c*’"*i,’e ffl 
ciftcr trah nt Hammersmith- was 
evcepromi: rS? p-a!n she was in had 
if'rebntrl a d'fecL 
Yo'irs faifhFuMv. 
R. M. ROBE IN'S. 
'fmasing (Railways), 
T n^rton Transo*»rt. 

Br-ndway. SWl. 
T-.ilv 29. 

Brendan Bracken’s school 
From Lord Drogheda - 

Sir. May I assure Lord Wilson-of 
High Wray (-letter July 20) than T 
tried bard-ail through my book to 
check my facts. The printers were 
advised of a correction to the name 
of .the county in which Scdbcrgh is ■ 
situated, but unfortuneiely .the cm- •. 
rection was not made, an experience 
alas not unknown in your own 
columns. In cuse anyone else wishes 
to poiiu out an error. Jet them hear 
in piind that the fault may- not 
always rest with the author. 

Since Lord Wibon ts clearly a 
stickler for detail l should perhaps 
tall him Lh8t my book is not prima¬ 
rily about Brendan Bracken, as.he 
appeal's to think, bur about myself. 

1 am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
DROGHEDA. * - 
S Lord North Street, 
Westminster, SW1. 
July. 20. " • 

Census race questions 
From Mr Ronald C. Altshul 
Sir. The- statement made' on July 
13 by Mr Moyle, Minister,of State 
at the Department of Health and 
Social Security, that the 19S1 Census 
would, ask people which race they 
Thought tbar they belonged to is a 
•decision which will be regarded 
with. trepidation by racial minori¬ 
ties in this" country, for they' will 
remember the use ro which similar 
information was used in Nazi Ger¬ 
many. If the Government does hot 
relent, surely it would be reason¬ 
able rhar legislation could be 'en¬ 
acted to the effect that the actual 
-census returns would .be destroyed 
immediately after entry into the 
computer, ‘which entry would give 
no name and only-a general indica¬ 
tion of the returnee’s locality? 
■ Without such minimal protection, 
at a time of increasing fascist 
activity, racial minorities will 
be tempted to think that they belong 
to another section- of 'the ■ com*: 
munity, thus rendering The "question 
useless. • • • 
Yours faithfully, 
R. ALTSHUL. . ■ 
9 Mo or croft Road, 
Moseley,. 
Birmingham: . 

by noisy equipment of their neigh* 
.hours. 

Exhaust silencers, are generally 
■ inadequate even when 'new anti 
.quickly deteriovdte under the com¬ 
bined attack nf 'corrosion end 
vibration. Flat panels vibrate ar.d 
rattle, gears and fans contribute to 
tiie noise. 

Noise levels could readily be 
reduced but at an increase in cost 
which manufacturers no doubt judge 
would be unacceptable io titi1* 
competitive market and therefore it 
would seem to • be essential fr-r 
the legislator* to set en:orceab-e 
standards if any improvement is ro 
be obtained. 
Yours faithfully. 
F». \V. MILLINGTON, 
The Vicarage, 
The Street, 
Washington, 
•West Sussex. 

mediate prospect of Dwarl ?, 
Gnomes and.Windmillsi. What else 
can these berons think when 
sre not only refreshing pools in 
the gardens but also fish to feed 
on. but that they have been pro¬ 
vided for their own convenience by 
the good citizen's of Tottenham ? 
Gullible birds! 
• 'As for those blind people who 
would go even to the lenstbs of 
surrounding their pools wrth wire 
to keep the herons out (Mr -W. D. 
Atkins, July 15j,' they wiuld d>> 
vrell to take heed -of Horace and 
save themselves rime, trouble and 
expense-: “ Naturam expellas forra. 
tamen usque recurret.” • 
Yours sincerely, 
C. P. T. WALLIS, 
Warrens. 
Woodgreen, 
Fordingbri dgc, 
Hampshire. 

Burlington Beadles 
From Mr Clive J. Allen 
Sir, We are re-cnforcing the Regsncv 
laws which, since 1SI9,-have dis¬ 
ciplined public behaviour in . the 
Burliogmn Arcade. Pedestrians are 
not .allowed to whistle, sing, hurry 
or behave boisterously.- Wo bare 
therefore ordered our Beadles, who 
police our arcade, to restore the old 
traditional restraints .and values. 
Notices id ihi$ effect have been 
placed at both ends of die Bur ling- 
ton Arcade. 

Most readers of The Tunes who 
are known to us arc, of course, very 
well behaved, A few, alas, challenge 
our disciplines with a. frjvalitv un¬ 
becoming to Times readers. Perhuos 
they behave in misguided emula¬ 
tion of the Regency gentlemen nf 
our early bistorv. If so, they should 
resrrpio themselves. 

We crust that traders elsewhere 
in the West End will folknv our 

.example with measures calci’b*ed 
to restore good manner?, if only for 
the admiration of foreign tduri**'rs 

-who, after all. do expect them of us. 
Yours faithfulfa. 
OLIVE J. ALLEN, 
Chairman, Burlington Arcade 
Association. 
Piccadilly, Wl. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July 21 : The Queen today visited 
Hie Prison Service Officers' Train¬ 
ing School at Leyhiil. Wotion- 
uider-Edgc, to mark the Centen¬ 
ary of the Prison Department of 
the Home Office. 

Haring travelled by train from 
Paddington Station and been 
received upon arrival ar Bristol 
Parkway by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for Avon (Sir John 
Wilis, Bi) The Queen drove to 
tbe Training School (Principal. 
Mr A. J. Webleyl and was received 
hv the Secretary of State for tbe 
Home Department (the Right Hon 
Merlyii Rees. MP) and tlic Direc¬ 
tor-General of the Prison Service 
(Mr D. J. Trevelyan). 

Her Majesty toured an Historical 
Exhibition and honoured the 
Director-General and the Prisons* 
Board with her presence at 
luncheon in rhe Library. 

This afternoon, The Queen 
watched a parade of horses and 
cattle from Prison Service estab¬ 
lishments and met members of 
the Prison Service. 

Her Majesty later left Bristol 
Filton in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight for Heathrow Air¬ 
port-. London. 

The Hnn Mary Morrison. Mr 
William Heseltine and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson 
were in attendance. 

The Prince of Wales. President, 
visited tiie National Rifle Associa¬ 
tion at Blsley today.- • 

His Rom! Highness rhis even¬ 
ing attended an “ After the 
H-ices ” Party at Foliejon Park, 
V.'tnkfield, Berkshire, in aid nf the 
St John Ambulance Brigade. 

KENSINGTON' PALACE 
July 21: The Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester visited Wyndham/Western 
Colliery near Cardiff today. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
zn aircraft or The Queen's Flight, 
Miss Jennifer Thomson was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
July 21 : The Duke of Kent, as 
President, today visited the Im¬ 
perial War Museum's ou (station 
at Duxford. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN\ vras in attendance. 

The Duchess of Kent, as Chan¬ 
cellor, today presided at Congre¬ 
gations for the Conferment of 
Degrees at the University of 
Leeds. 

Her Royal Highness, who 
travelled In an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Miss Jane Pugh. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
July 21 : Princess Alexandra, Com¬ 
monwealth President of tbe Royal 
Life Saving Society, this afternoon 
opened the twentieth FIS World 
Life Saving Championships which 

arc being held at Crystal Palace, 
London. 

This evening "Her Royal High¬ 
ness. accompanied by the Hon 
Angus Ogflvy. presented die 
British Academy Awards for the 
first International Television Festi¬ 
val. organized by tbe British 
Academy oC Film »rd Television 
Arts, at 195 Piccadilly. 

Miss Mom Mitchell was In 
attendance. 

Witness of the bishops at eleventh Lambeth conference 

The Queen will be represented by 
Princess Margaret at tbe indepen¬ 
dence celebrations for Tuvalu, 
formerly tbe Ellice Islands, in the 
Pad He. from September 29 to 
October 1. 

A memorial service for Mr Oliver 
Messel will be held in London 
in the autumn. 

Dr T. D. WWctet regrets he was 
unable to attend the memorial 
service for Sir Harry Jephcott 
yesterday. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Sir Guy Bracewell-Snrilh, Bt 
and illiss D. de Blasi 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Sir Guy Braccwell-Smiih, 
Bt, elder son of rhe late Sir George 
(Guy) BraceweU Smith. Bt and 
the late Lady BraceweU Smith, 
and Donata. daughter of Baron 
and Baroness de Blast. 

Mr A. C. Leech 
and Mfes M. F. Forrester 
The engagement is announced he- 
tween Alan, elder son or Mr and 
Mrs S. C. Leech, of Welwyn Gar¬ 
den City. Hertfordshire, and Moira, . . . 
eld=-t daughter of the late Mr JV12UT12&CS 
J. Forrester and of Mrs M. For- 
raster, of Muirend, Glasgow. 

Mr S. I. M. Yerdon 
and Miss J. X. Thompson 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Simon, only son of Mr and 
Mrs W. G. F. Yerdon. of Hade- 
mere. Surrey, and Jennifer, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. S. 
Thompson, of Woking, Surrey. 

Mr E. M. Wilkins 
and Dr D. E. M. Corrigan 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Eric, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. H. Wilkins, of 8 Peak Man¬ 
sions. 116 Peak Road, Hongkong, 
and Denise, daughter of Dr John 
and Dr Cecilia Corrigan, of 18 
T ud hoe Village, S penny moor, co 
Durham. 

Bishop Stephen Bayne . was 

the first Executive Officer of 
world Anglicanism. Virtually a 

transatlantic commuter, he 
once told me the story of a 
turbulent flight. After some 

frightening lurches a panic- 
stricken woman called to a 

Reformed - and Methodist 
World Alliances. Qn offer to 
the world are complementary 
or rival versions of the Chris¬ 
tian religion. There are bold 
non-Christian rivals like Islam. 
And there is Communism, a 
secular product of the Juden- 
Christian tradition, ns sectarian 

priest,' quietly reading his bre- as Christianity itself and shar- 

viary- “Father,' is there 
nothing you can do about 

this?” “Fra sorry, madam”, 

he retoned calmly. “Fm in 
sales, not management.” 

When Jesus of Nazareth 

in™ many of its virtues and 
vices. 

■ What of the market ? Id 
Africa and Latin America 
there are eager takers for 
every shade of religion and 
ideology. Asia is hard to pent*. 

would constitute such a radical 
affront to conventional British 
values that, on any human cal¬ 
culation, the parish churches 
of our land would be .ven. .ot 
empier than, for a!! the wrong 
reasons, they now are. But 
such a church would be spirit¬ 
ually strong and full of hope. 

Cod calls his people to >hare 
Id his “ management’' of ilia 
world and to demonSLraie a 

town his frightened people-ia 
Crossroads, their homes await¬ 
ing the bulldozers ok a -heart¬ 
less tyranny. Exiled Bishop 
Kivengere his brio ved "Ugandan 

went out on a boat with liis ' orate; what it buys it absorbs 
friends and a dangerous storm 
blew up he contended with the 

and transforms. 
Europe, east and 

Saturated 
west, has 

elements and stilled the waves, high sales resistance. The pro 
He certainly xiiHud hrs ' ducts are not trusted. Just 
friends’ fears. According to St under the thin crust of faith in 
John, Jesus assured his friends science and technology lurks a 
that what he did, they could return, to many old supersri- 
do too, “ and greater works 
still1': Sales or management? 
If tbe former, then the 408 
Anglican bishops gathering to¬ 
day at the University of Kent 
for the eleventh Lambeth 
Conference within the sight of 
Canterbury Cathedral—mother 
church of the Anglican Com¬ 
munion, are coming to a con¬ 
sultation of the top sales exec¬ 
utives of one ■ of the world’s 
smaller trans-national religious 
corporations. The tugger enter¬ 
prises will send observers: the 
Vatican, Eastern Orthodoxy, 
the Baptist, Lutheran, 

rions. So many of the gods 
have failed. 

Botb the Old Testament and 
the New, the history of Israel 
and the life of the early Cbri* 
tians make clear that ibe 
church's task is not to sell 
itself but to sacrifice itself. An 
affluent, powerful and success¬ 
ful church is one that has 
abandoned its vision of the 
Kingdom of God. There is 
nothing attractive in the bibli¬ 
cal image of the suffering 
servant. If tbe Church of Eng¬ 
land today were to preach and 
live the word of God that 

liberation from .our slavery to 
the tribal limitations of any 
one part of it. 

Tbe class-ridden sub-culture 
of English Anglicanism still - ... , u,., 
lives. Happily it will no longer people and their ruler. Were 
dominate the Lambeth bishops. President Amin to. .hand me .a,- 
The Buckingham Palace garden gun f would-give it back and 
party will du them no harm say: * your weapon, not mine *. 
for they know that the Church An echo of St Pawl writing 
is called of and for the poor to the suffering Christians m 

_ __ ____ _ and oppressed. To liberate the Rome: uDo not be overcome 
faith which has at Us heart the rich and the mighty is perhaps by evil but defeat it with good* 
humanhy of God and the the hardest pan of Christ's ness.” Exiled Bishop r'*T"' 
divine dignity of man, a mission. I write these lines, 
Church that proclaims justice vulnerably, from the suburban 
and peace, that reconciles and security of an English vicarage 

in an affluent enclave of 
socially and racially deprived 
5outh London. I, am judged, as 
is my Church, not only by the 
poverty of Calcutta but by —. - _ 
young, angry, unemployed English bishops fit? They will 
blacks: young angry white listen, T suspect, and pray 
racists 10 minutes’ walk away. more than they will speak. 

Early ibis century the Rus- They -know that they'are not 
sian philosopher Berdyaev was even within talking distance.of 

io the churches : wChris- 

heals. In Tolstoy’s words, 
“ where love is. God is". By 
that simple token a bishops' 
meeting cannot constitute 
Chrisrs Body, the Church. But 
the servants of tbe servants of 
God should not undervalue 
tbeir leadership role. It is not 
to be weighed down by eccle¬ 
siastical administration but ta 
set the people- of God free tu 
be beacons of love and tn be 
leaven, sour dough, in a nor id 
That needs to be radically sub¬ 
verted from within. 

Mission must mean total in¬ 
volvement in rhe world’s joy 
and grief, sexuality, politics, 
economics, and technology—ori 
Christ’s terms. Solidarity with 
the world that is not critical 
solidarity means assimilation, 
spiritual death. In contrast, 
Christian freedom means com¬ 
mitment to one humanity, 

Colin 
Winter passionately, pleading 
for the liberation, of his Nami¬ 
bian people. Empty seats where 
the bishops of ‘China, thotfe 
still alive should be. That is 
Lambeth 1978.- 

Where do The Times and 
The Guardian' nourished 

saying 
linn piety bos all too often 
seemed a sort of transcendani 
egoism, unwilling to share tbe 
suffering of the world. Against 
this only a reborn piety can 
stand. Care for. the life of 
another even material, bodily 
care is spiritual in essence. 
Bread for myself is a material 
question. Bread for my neigh¬ 
bour is a spiritual Question.” 

So the bishops will bring to 
Lambeth the suffering of the 
world; Bill Burnett from Cape- 

the wnr|d of, working., class 
England.' They know too, and 
worry, that the world of their 
congregations is still largely 
that of Peter ‘Simple. They and 
ai! their brothers may pause 
and wonder about' their own 
entirely male assembly and yet 
take heart from the words of a., 
wise old Russian priest; '“The 
Church remains ' the . Church 
despite its bishops and because 
of its bishops.” * ■ • • 

Paul Oestreicher 

Mr D. N. Mason 
and Miss R. S. Vick 
Tlic engagement is announced 
between David, son of the late 
Mr K. Mason and of Mrs K. 
Whittle, of East BcrgholL. Suffolk, 
and Rosemary, daughter of the 
Rev L. J. and Mrs Vick, of 
Felsted Vicarage, Essex. 

Mr P. L. White 
and Mi>s A. R. R. Ncsham 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick White. of 
London, Shaftcsburv and Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, and Roberta, 
eldest daughter of Major rhe Rev 
Robert and Mrs Kesham, of 
Puulton. Cirencester. The marriage 
v.m take place in Trinidad at 
Christinas. 

Mr J. Stiller 
and Miss E. Jackson 
The engagement i< announced 
between Jonathan, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. Siviter. of Yew Tree House, 
Longthorpe. Peterborough, and 
Eleanor, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
G. 0. Jackson, of 87 The Vine¬ 
yard, Richmond, Surrey. 

Sir Jeremy Ctrild 
and Miss J. Todd 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day ar Chelsea Register- Office 
between Sir Jeremy Child, son of 
the late Sir John and Lady Child, 
and Miss Jan Todd, youngest 
daughter of Air and Mrs B. Todd, 
of Kingston upon Thames. London. 

A reception was held at Le 
Brcssan, Kensington, and the 
honeymoon will be spent in 
Portugal. 

Mr D. A. Bowman 
and Miss C. ML Makin 
The marriage took place tn 
Henley-on-Thames on Thursday. 
July 20. 1978. between Mr 
Anthony Bowman and Miss Claire 
Makin. 

Sir I. Macpberson 
and Miss yt C. Kelieher 
The marriage took place on July 
8. 1978. at the Church of M 
Bride. Fleet Street, between Mr 
Ian Macpberson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Graham Macpherson, of 
Waltham, South Humberside, and 
Miss Margaret Claicc Kelieher, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs Joseph 
Kelieher, of Abbey Farit Road, 
Grimsby. 

Birthdays today | Chartered secretaries 
Mr Dennis Arundell, 80: Brigs- J on|l adminKtratitrc 
dicr Lorne Campbell of Airds. VC, j dl*u <UlIIIIHISiraiOrS 
76; Admiral Sir Irvine Glennie. 
S6; Major-General Sir Douglas j 0f 
Ken drew, 68; Professor Ronald 
Mason. 48; Professor J. S. 
Mitchell, 69; Sir Coilu Thornley, 
71. 
TOMORROW : Major-General R. 
LI. Brown, 83 ; Mr Michael Foot, 
MP, 65: Professor Sir Idris 
Foster, 66: Mr-s EIspetH Huxley, 
71; Don Salvador de Madariaga, 
92; Florence Viscountess Masse- 
recne and Ferrard, 105 ; Sir Eric 
Sachs, 80; Lord Stow Hill, 76 ; 
Mr Peter Twiss, 57. 

After the election court meeting 
the Company of Chartered 

Secretaries and Administrators on 
July 19, a church service was held 
at the Priory. Church of 5t 
Bartholomew the Great, conducted 
by the hon chaplain, the Rev Dr 
N. E. Wall bank. Afterwards the 
Master and Mrs Wedgwood, the 
Senior Warden and Mrs Phillips 
and tbe Junior Warden and Mrs 
£1ey received their guests at 16 
Park Crescent, Wl. 

Luncheons 
British Council 

Sir John Llewellyn, Director- 
General of the British Council, 
was host at a luncheon given 
yesterday at 10 Spring Gardens in 
honour of Mr Isay a Ki pi an gat a rap 
Cbeluget, Provincial Commissioner, 
Nyanza Province, Kenya. 

Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers' Association of Britain 

Mr Maurice Foley, Deputy Direc¬ 
tor-General of Development at the 
EEC Commis^on, was guest of 
honour at a luncheon held yester¬ 
day at the Waldorf Hotel by. the 
Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers’ Association of Britain. 
Mr Andrew Walker, vice-president, 
was In the chair. 

Dinner 
Guyana Diocesan Association 
The Guyana Diocesan Association 
gave a dinner at tile Cafe Royal, 
London, yesterday la honour Of 
tbe Archbishop of the West Indies 

. and the Bishop of Scabcoek. Mr 
Maurice Chandler presided, assis¬ 
ted by Mr David Himre. The 
Acting High Commissioner for 
Guyana and Mrs Neville Burgess 
were also present. 

Service luncheon 
Tbe Indian Grenadiers 
The annual reunion luncheon of 
The Indian Grenadiers’ Regimen¬ 
tal Association was held on Satur¬ 
day. July 8, at the HQ RCT 
Officers’ Mess, Aldershot, by per¬ 
mission of Brigadier R. E. Ken¬ 
drick. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Anne attends county fair 

' In aid of Royal Agricultural 
Benevolent Institution, Badmin¬ 
ton, 2.30. 

The Duchess of Gloucester attends 
diamond jubilee celebrations of 
the Order of St John Priory for 
Wales, Cardiff, 11.30. 

Tj)m!wi*i country show. BrockweU 
Park, Herne Hill, 10.30-6.30. 

Exhibitions; Stained glass. Royal 
Exchange, 11-8. Twenticth-ceo- 
tuxy portraits. National Portrait 
Gallery. annexe, 10-6. Berkshire 

■ branch of the Embroiderers’ 
Guild; Reading Museum and 
Art Gallery, 10-5. * 

‘North Tyoedide motor show, Tbe 
Links, Whitley Bay, 11-7. 

Children's book of the year, 
National Book League. AJbcr- 
marie Street, Piccadilly, 10-4. 

Custom : Marsh Lane well-dress¬ 
ing. Soane y Middleton, Derby- 

Canvey Carnival, Western 
Esplanade, Canvey Island. 2. 

Walks : . Sir Christopher Wren's 
London, meet Tower Hill 
station, 2: Icknield Eighty, 
Irioghoe Old Brewery House, 
near Leighton Buzzard, 8. 

Memorial service : Mr R. L. Brad¬ 
shaw, Westminster Abbey, 3. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibitions: British heraldry, 

British Museum, 2.30-6. Life¬ 
boats, Science Museum, South 
Kensington. 2.30-6. Stained 
Class, Royal Exchange, 2-6. 
The Overload embroidery, 
commemorating Allied invasion 

• of Europe, Porter Ton Room, 
Chiswell Street. Moozgate. 2-6. 
Photographs of cars by Langdon 
Clay. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 2.30-6. 

Flamborough kite festival, Hum¬ 
berside, 12-4.30. 

Air display, Weston Park, SbifnaJ, 
Salop. 

Stour Valley railway steam open 
day, Chappel. Essex. II. 

Children’s band, Belvoir Castle, 
Grantham. 3-4. 

Walks; Tudor and Stuart London, 
meet Embankment station, 11. 
Regent's Canal, meet Camden 
Town station, 2. Roman London, 
meet Tower Hffl station. 2. 
National Park, Kettlewell, 
North Yorkshire, 2. 

Exhibition of sea 
photographs 
An exhibition of Victorian photo¬ 
graphs called ** Man’s encounter 
with the sea ” opens today at the 
Red Barn in the Fermoy Centre, 
King’s Lynn, as part of the twenty- 
eighth King’s Lynn Festival. It 
has been organized by the National 
Maritime Museum and sponsored 
by Sotheby’s. 

The 27 photographs in the exhi¬ 
bition have been taken and en¬ 
larged by modem processes from 
the original negative plates of 
some of the best of the Victorian 
pioneers, including Hill and Adam¬ 
son and probably the Rev Calvert 
Jones, of Swansea. 

Millais ‘ Cinderella ’ makes 
£18,000 in Victorian sale 
By Huon Mallalieu 
It is said that when Millais, as 

! a baronet and President of the 
• Royal Academy, attended the first 
. exhibition devoted to the works 
, of tbe . Pre-Raphaelite Brother- 
[ hood, he wept fur the lost pro- 
J mise of his youth. 
• On the whole-, posterity has 
[ agreed with his judgment on the 
: superiority of his early paintings 
• over those of his later period. 
> However he was always a painter 

of distinction and often of charm. 
, Both qualities were evident in 
] hi« *■ Cinderella painted in 

1S81, which made £18.000 in a 
■rale of Victorian pictures at 
Christie’s vesterday (estimate 

. £10.000 to £15.000). The model 

. was Beatrice Buckstone, an actress 
, who sar for him on two other 

occasions ar about that date. 
A painting that had more of 

the spirit of the brotherhood about 
it was of an angel by John MeJ- 
huish Strudwick, the Pre- 

> Fla o ha elite follower- Tt was dated 
1S95 and it sold ro Roy Miles 

■ at £15.000 (estimate £5.000 to 
■ £12.000). A wooded river land- 
j scape by Frederick William Warts. 

the follower of Constable, went 
to MacConnai-Mason at £16-000 

; 'estimate £8,000 to £12,000). The 
■ ■'•ale made a total of £375270 with 

12 per cent bought in. 
Three of the greatest violin 

makers from Cremona were rep¬ 
resented- in a sale of mtuical 
instruments at Christie's which 
brought a total of £150.183. with 
only 3 p-jr cent failing to sell. 

A Scradivarius made m 1726 

went to a German collector and 
player at £45,000 (estimate £30,000 
to £50.000), and a Nicola Amati 
of 1651, lvitii the able probably 
by Stradivari, sold , to an anony¬ 
mous buyer at £18,000 (estimate 
£15,000 ro £25,000). 'The third 
violin was made by Thomas 
Balestrieri in 1763 and sold for 
£12,000 (estimate £12,000 to 
£18,000). 

In n sale of oak furniture 
tapestries and works of - art at 
Sotiieby’s, which made a total ot 
£1X0,156 with just under 10 pi 
cent bought in. the two highest 
prices were paid'by private buyers. 
A late Gothic chest dating- from 
about 1530 made £2,600 (estimate 
£1.500 to £2.000) and. another,' 
dating from about 1500, tbe from 
decorated -with- she arches filled 
with tracerv, sold for £2,200 (esti 
mate £2.000 to £3.000). 

A set of the. six volumes of. 
David Rcbetts’s Hole Land, cofc£ 
piece With rhe 248 tinted 1Wk£-| 
graphs by Loois Haghe, and in 
generally good condition despite 
some damage to the bindings, sold, 
for £20.000 at SorfiebjCs Belgravia 

■(estimate £12,000 to £20,000). It 
was bought" by' .a dealer - from 
Surrey. The sale of English .print? 
made a total, of .£35,77 L with 1.8 
per cent failing to’fyri buyers. ' 

Ac Hodgson’S Rooms, Sotheby's 
book sale room in Chancery Lane, 
a two-day sale ended with ar total 
of £30.451 and only eight of 632 
Iocs failing to sell; A copy of tire 
first Penguin. Ariel, -by- Andre 
Maurois. published ;in 1335r;made 
£60 (estimate £30 to .£40). - 

Finishing touches: Michael 
Noakes, the portrait painter, 
with Professor Paul Dirac. 
OM, rhe mathematician and 
1933 Nobel prizewinner, and 

rhe portrait commissioned by 
Sr John's College. Cambridge. 
Professor Dirac was Lucasian 
Professor of Mathematics at 
the universirv from 1932-69. 

London Mathematical 
Society 
At the last meeting of the London 
Mathematical Society. Professor 
Harold Scott Macdonald Coxeter. 
FRS. of Toronto University, was 
elected an honorary 1 member of 
the society in - recognition of his 
outstanding original and exposi¬ 
tory wort io geometry and group 
theory. 

Jubilee trust grants 
The council oF the Royal 

Jubilee Trusts, under the chair¬ 
manship of the Prince of Wales, 
has approved further grants of 
£135,244 for distribution from, the 
Queen’s Silver .Jubilee Trust. A 
total of £1,682,602 bas been 
approved for 1.312 projects. 

Services tomorrow: 
Ninth Sunday 
after Trinity 

ST PAUL'S CAT HEDRA-L- UC. *■ 
M. LO.oO. Canon L. John, cat lint, tn 
Jnd Ullli ■ Boyce Iq At, HC. 11.3U. 
Haydn iNdton Musa. A. Salvator mundi 
• Tallis >: C. 0.13, Hof P. A. Lynn. 
May -uiiJ NO It. W. Naylor in- A*. 
Evening Hymn i Balfour OatdlnW’ : 6. 
Concert by Californian Wind CtUldron. 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC, 8: M. 
1U.50. Short Sra-vlco iGIbbonst. Re* 
J. A. Baker. The Dove dcMcandina 
I Srra Vinskyi, the Sub-Doan: 11.40: 
buna . Eucharist, o sal marts hootia N» 
S. Elgar. Mlsw Aetcma Christ: jnunera 
f Palestrina ■ : E. 3. Blair tn B minor. 
Laudibus tn aaircUa iByrdi. Rev W. 
V. Davidson; 6.5. Organ Redtal. 6.^0. 
Rev E. N. CoUlnas. 

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL: U. 
Cathrdrai Eucharist i Slorart: Mlua 
brevis In D ■. A. Av» vertun iMozani. 
the Provost. E. 0.30. Goss in E. A. 
Ascribe unto the Lord iWeelry}, Cannn 
P. Pcnwordan. 

Sr CLEMENT DANES (RAF CbUrChT 
public welcomed: HC. 8.SO and M. It. 
Rev D. H. G. Clark: hc. 12113. 

CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton court 
Palace (public welcomed:: HC. 8.30: 
M. 11. Stanford tn C. A. Angd spims 
I’YctiaUfovsky i: E. 5.30. Brewer In D. 
A. Praise Uta Lord. O aiy Soot iS. «. 
Wesley i. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWF-R: 
1J. sunn Lnchaitil. the Vicar. 

ALL SAINTS. Margaret- Street: LM. 
B and 5.13: KM. 11. Hnv M. Shaw. 

Oquaro glorloaum fVIclarUr, £ 
& B. 6. Hev sf. Siund. D. Purcell in, 
E. minor. 

GHO&VENOft G1L\PCL. SOUlb Audley 
Street: HC. 8.16: Sunn Euchnrfat. 11 
Sot J. B. Gasketl. Mlaaa A Mom* 
Ctiriau Muncra iPaJeatrtaa). When tbe 
Lord turned again i Baiun I. 
. HOLY SEPULCHRE. • Holborn Via¬ 
duct: Sung Eucharist. 9.15, Canon 
K. TSOcman. 
„ HOLY TRINITY, Brampton Road:HC, 
B. 12.IS: Sung. He. m; m. 11. u»m 
vicar: E_._6.30. -the vicar. 

o..__ 
wlo .Mass. / Mozart j Pralaie in' Gc 
UiPhlgheal (Ciunpbifll). Rev J. Btov.b. 

ST ALBAN’S. Hotbom: LM. 8 arid 
.30 pm; SM. 9.30: UM. il. Oman 
olo .Mass./.Mozartj. Pralao, to God In 

uioJUgh«l rUunntiell]. Her J. Brann. 
„ST_ BAKTHOLO MfcW-TKE-IJRliAT 

MnV-Ji {Y In^ Sr- SV*i& « ST 
A, BchII qun 
E. C. Slaplvp. 

I HE tfl/EEN’S CHAPEL OK fHS 
SAVOY i public u-vkuined, Song 
F. ucharlM. 11.1.',. Canun L. V-iutii. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLUDE CHAPEL. 
CPEENWU.'N ■ public wolroinod >: lit:. 
8.Hi: E. noun. vtl>. 11. ‘Ibe Chaplain. 

tiLARDS CHAPEL. IWUlnnlun Bur¬ 
rocks. HS, 8: At. 11. Kev P. Mall ns: 
ftc. noon. 

CRAY'S INN UHAPEL ‘nubile wrt- 
Cuined i: I %.! .1. Rev Dr G. Huolln. 
A. Sing ■ Joyfully IMtXndyC 

LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL • pubUc 
Invitedv. entry via Lincoln’s Inn gate¬ 
way: MP, 11.oO. A. Thou, wilt keen 
hhn IS.S. Wesios). Canon R. Tydo- 
ntan. _ 

HM TOWSR OP LONDON: UC. 9.16; 
M. 11. Jnb. Adrian Cruft, a. Sun 
«uonm> (Stanford,, the Chaplain. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. FlMl Slreot (pub¬ 
lic welcomedl: HC, MP. 11.1A, 
ID Lnudsmos L Britton In Cl. Jlib 
,Stanley Wilson in C». A. Aria H. 
tioti'i tender mucy iHandoli. Dean 
or u'«tniln«i"r. 

ROYAL HOSPrr 1L. Chelsea i publfe 
Miniittiii! HC, n. jQ and noon: Parnd» 
A'Ptlcr. ii. A. Sot nn> a *oal 
ihdlon.i. Rev Ii. I. JqhnstOR. 

. .BT DHIDU’S.-Rent Siren I- HC. 
11 Cnorui Matin* and EuchariM Prt- 
iwndary Dow I Morgan: Choral Lven- 
sann: s.Si. Rev \V. Boulton. 

ST CLORtiE'S. Hanoi or HoUota- UC. 
B. lo: Sum Eucharist, 11. fBUlhani In 
TH. Ri-V \i. ■>! AiLlns. Motet’ Cantjio 
Domini) fPUoni i. 

JJIUM-KjfrTHC.FIELDS,. SL Ci'-s 
tugn Street: HtJ. 8 anil noon: HP. 

„ BY JAMES’S. PtccadtUv: HC. 8.1-1: 
Ejictiarisl. V.15, Rev J. L..-W- Rohtn- 
«hi: 11, Sung Luclurlst ajarfco. In ID. 
Hvv Haddotov: B. b. Rev 
J. L..W. RoMnagn. , .. 
. ST MARGARET'S H'ostmInstar: M. 
11, TO fHoweto’s fcoUcplom Reoalel, 
A. Z nave sore1? bunt the* »n 
t'Bovcel: HC. 13.16.-Canon T, Beeson. 
_ ST XtAirnN-TN-TrtE-V'tk'LTJS: Family 
Communion, 9-W. N.- In a ram-Smith: 
M. .11.10. Rav A. Couch: E. 6.30. 
the Vicar. 
_ BT MARY ABBOTS. Konsington: HC, 
8 and 12.50: Sung Eucharist. 9.50,. 
Ruv I. L. 11.Io. Jtev J. 
li'IIUnaon. Laudato nomen iTye): E. 
6.5Q, flev C. Rogers, toad me, lard 
■ \\v«leri. 

ST MARY’S. Aourno Street: RVI. 
11: Father D. Sfceoch. Mtasa brovta 
■ Slianr riMriuri Csn*rae Domipo 
• Monteverdi’. 6. Fethtr J. Gililng. 

ST -MARYLEBONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC. 8 and 11; Rev n. 
KnlckertMcXer. Mlsaa ■ oumqua voctbUP 
(.Byrd) ; E. 6.50. 

ST MICHAEL'S, ciiaslrr Square: HC. 
P.lo and 12.1S: M. 11. Mr W. Ft. 
Webster: fc. b.30. Bev A. C. a 
Pearson. 

ST PAUL'S. Wilton Place. Knighta- 
brldge: HC. 8 and 9: Solemn Eucharist, 
11. Mau tor lour voices •HyrCi, 
Bishop Edward Knapp-FLahcr. 

- ST PAtTL’S Bedford Street. Coirnt 
Garden: SE. 11.13. Rvv J. ArrowamIUi. 

ST PETER'S. Eaton Square: LM. 
810. 30: SM. (Stanford In B flail. 
In Tfice Is'gladness i Stanford!. Father 
Tilly er. 
ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: 11, 
Hot R. K. Tonuley: E. 6.00. Bishop 
Goodwm Hndaon 

a^n?Na ^FfaLSriK 
ST_ STEPHEN'S. Gloucesscr Road: 

yr. B: KM. 11 (Vaughan WUUatus In 
D mlatHTi. Rev H. 'Moore: E and B. 
6,’Rev H. Moore. ■ . 

ST VETO AST, Foner Lane: SM, 31, 
Comm I'R-onch-BeJtagh. 

. ST COLUMBA'S (Churrh Of .Scot¬ 
land). Pont Street: 11, Rev W. G. 
Balipv: 6.50. Ttev W. A. Calms 

CROWN COURT CHURCH' {Church 
of Scotland i. Rus&eil Sliest. Co vent 
(SinJin: 11.15 and fi.lft. Rev J. Mdlcr 
SCOlt: ■ • 
- THE ORATORY. SW7: SM. II. In C 
rSchuherCi. V and R, .%.30. Mot. Caro 
met vere c-,1 rlbito (Gaidars). 

ASSUMPTION. War.rid: Street: SM. 
It CLaUn 1. Srhubcri in U. SS Aru-lm 
and CeciHa. Ktnnavay: SM, 11. nor- 
isthP ’Mnte •'Hosenmulleri. diudUae 
DumlaJ iMcndcb-onn), 

Sr PATRICK’S. Snhn Souare: SM. 
fi T>ni. Third Mar4 In U (Tumor*. Ovub 
umnlum IttWCllit. 

ST BTHELDREDAS. IIU- Place: S.M. 
.11, MJ*B3 do anqoUs iPUinehant, Mot. 
Pants annrticua iFnuilO . 

THE JFSUTT CERiflCH. Farm Street; 
Mass; 7.30. 8.SO. Ip/U.-Sonq Latin. 
4.15. 6.15, noon. Father D. Ford. 

• RBGtTNT SOUARE • PRESBYTBPtAN 
CHURCH (Unhed. Reformed). TavJ- gioek Place: 11 and 6.SQ. Rev Dr 

Bi(.i .r-pi-tna, 
CENTRAL HALL. Westminster! 11 

and fi.SO. Dr Jf, Barnett. 
XOiGSWAV HALL (West London 

Mission 1; 'ii' and :s.30. Rev Lord 
Soner. 

CDV TEMPLE, Holbom iladuct: 11 
and (-.so, P"" nr B .hii-"ian. 
^ .WESTMINSTER. CHAPEL. Burklno- 
Tiani Gate: 11 and 6.30. Rev Dr R. T. 
Kemtait. 
. WSLETS CHAPrT m-«UBo at Si 
Mullin'* t.uif*a’- Hill: IX. Rev It. 
Gerald M. Tedautle. 

Memorial service 
Sir Harr>' Jephcott 
A memorial service for Sir Harry 
Jephcott was held yesterday at St 
Alargarot's, Wesrmiaster. The Dean 
of Westminster officiated and gave 
an address. Sir Frank Hanley. 
Vice-Chancellor of London Univer¬ 
sity, also representing the Royal 
Institute of Chemistry, and Miss 
Madeline McLauchian, Headmis¬ 
tress of the North London Col¬ 
legiate School, read the les>on<. 
Among those- present were : 
□oris. Lady J.-jihLutl ■ vridour •. Sir 
Anthony and Lady Jc-phi.an i&on and 
daughlorjn-la-.rl. Mr Noil JcnnkOii 
i sun i. Misb rum>Un<- Jvfihi-all. Mr .in>l 
Mrs David Asbury. Mr and Mri. DavlJ 
Jnphcnn and Mies Penelonr Jcptic.iii 
(grandchndrtnl. Mr U S. t;iiUer5lL«>i»'. 

Sir .Douglas Blank i Royal College m 
PhyMclanai. Sir Alcr Pans ichairman. 
Mrmi Bbs Company1 with vtr l. F. 
McAQcun; Mr D. B. Hurfair and oLhur 
mombera of iho staff: Sir John Hanburv 
(THangle Trust) and Lady Han bury. 
Sir Harold Emmerson. Sir Edurani ami 
Lady Playfair. -Sir Michael Perrin. Sir 
Brian Wlndpyer, Mr A. Bldo fchalmian 
Glaxo HulCtnpsi -ylth Sir Alan Wilson. 
Lord Fra sar of Ktlmorack. 'Ir and Mrs 
K. A. Lees and other members or tho 
staff: Sfr-LcoliiT Price. QC. and ihc 
Hon Mrs Pric* ichslrman of goiTrnors. 
North London -Collegiate School' u-ttii 
Usutonaut-Commander A. J. Corbs 

i bursar>; Dr E. V . Kuenuberg i presi¬ 
dent. Royal- College of General Prac- 
tHlonersT with Lord-.Hunt of Pawley; 
Mr A. J.- Cbanj • Chemical industries 
'Associationi. Profeosor Maurice Suc«v 
'Birmuigtiam Unlvcraltyt Mr M. G. 

nann rramscrimg D.r -c-or f N*v- 
ban LduTof.-ji Ojr.. f •. '-’.r Ro^i-r 
i National Trust i. Mr J. G N. K:w-.-’.: 
• d.rrc.''r. nnl i~.tr SrhW Comhao;--. 

Mr F. A Rgbirscn cr-e *!r D. A. 
Arnold -!!■•■:„! ln>i!!u:e os Cr.era.i’r:. -. 
Mr It. Johnsor-LT'oer: F.aja! Co-ce-: 
of Suroeons or znr'ar.J*. • o:h Mr 
W r. Davis: Mr R. T. Hc----.t K-.-.,- 
Society or Meaie-me'. Mr .Alan srjarr 
■ London School of Economic* ' Ps; .- 
t'cal Science*. Mr R. G. til.r.giih 

' Droaruneni of ScienMf: ar.d l-iua- 
I rial Re»t-ar:"' •. Mr Jonn B.i.r.i- 
ioirt -ores dcat. *>hajmi:;uiiri. 
Society- with ' lr R D .-,<*n*on 

■ deputy se.-reiai-.--. Dr James S'.-vr- 
orck -Own of :i'<- S:ooi „* 
Pharmacy. Ij.nri:.-i I niversilv w;:i, 
Prnf»«or l W FalrbaTn. Dr V. 
h‘* liwn .md Mr (". An.vibe ;c 
tho council-. Mr J. H Slew-art ngeri. 
i.l ih.» l ni. Cvur r- ri.-~- -- or 
London Fnivrr'-.r . Mr Dc-r.nis ,*.%’r>qh: 
• Parl.V H>.i.i:> Prvi’ttTU-. 'lr and Mr* 
I l( PrtrM irpjir-H-n'.ivj ni*ril» 
rrllrod staff I. Mr P: niiyn »-.-cT*rar.s’ 

l.i I ton. Air.'-i anJ Itanbur • 
Dr It. V. Marin Leo Laboratories. 

Drniu.in.'. Mr S. L'lrlard < NationjI 
Uiolmlmli'r Hink-. ITofcssor M. L 
MrGtdMion - •>..n'wril:v College. Lon¬ 
don ■, Mr p. Scrulon Seltcn Hu'l: 
Pharmacculicj:*). Professor W. O. 
AleMinder _ _ 
Grammar SrUooI. Camp 
■limp HUI Old Eriwardians 

Latest appointments 
Mr William Brown, deputy chair- 
nun and managing director of 
Scottish Television, to be chair¬ 
man of the council of the Inde¬ 
pendent Television Companies’ 
Association, in succession to Lord 
Windlesfum. Mr Paul Fox, manag¬ 
ing director and director of pro¬ 
grammes of Yorkshire Television, 
to he chairman of the network 
programme committee, in succes¬ 
sion to Mr Brian Tesler. 
Mr Gordon Planner, executive 
deputy chairman of the Sterling 
group of companies, to be chair¬ 
man of the London Symphony 
Orchestra's new business relations 
group. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates Include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax noL disclosed) : 

Gawne, Mr Ewan Moore, of South 
Warn borough, Hampshire £125,267 

Harding, Kir Keith John niff, of 
Banstead..., £245,467 

Robson, Mr Henry, of Hnn man by. 
North Yorkshire, farmer £143,997 

Steed, Mr Cyril Frederick, of 
Great: Scalings, Suffolk, solicitor 

£319,755 

Whatley, Mr Charles Lawson, of 
Malvern, solicitor and Under- 
Sheriff for Worcestershire f6r 
more than 50 yean. .. £301,043 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday,- 
July 22, 1953 

Complaint to Turkey 
From Our Own Carraspondenr 

i. , Istanbul, July 21.—Some surprise 
r<*.->n*«niing King Edward; I h3s been caused here by a new 

.'-imp HUI dfd'EdwarSiansi. ‘tir’ r.*a? ! Soviet note which hardly two days- 
win* (Dcpannvn: of Heal:h and Social I after the publlCaDOJI Of notes ex- 
Spourirr'j _Dr o. . Lyarov.. Mr * changed between the Soviet Union 

and Turkey raises again the ques¬ 
tion of traffic through tbe Straits 
by alleging that visits of American 
and British fleets to Istanbul are 
tantamount to military demonstra¬ 
tions against the Soviet Union. 
The American fleet is expected to¬ 
morrow and the British fleet under 
Admiral Lend Mount bat ten next 

Sian Icy G. Dc-tm .frank B. Dmh and 
ComDanyi, Mr G. J. Re' burn ■ Vl'UTljm 
CSartc^ Crocl.r-r ■ and Mr* Rcybum. 
'II*s Rosemary Rowlrs rnoyal Instt- 
iuUoii of Ciianered Sunwom. Miss 
E. J. EJils. Mrs Ambony Vlncmt. vr 
and Mrs John Burt. Mrs H. 
S.T’rtTnnrt/ur. Mr* M. L'o\d-Jours. Mr 
and the Hon Mr. Raymond Liss»r. 
Mr and Mrs Jan Brvcc. Mr and. «r* 
W. 'J AM ill* Mr Geoffrey Tomokln. 
Mr J. - T. B. UVIbourn. Prof-.-snur 
n. B. Wrlbnurn Mia* M. T. UVIbourn 
•ind Mr C. R. R welbourn- - 

Monday. 'No doubt tbe Turkish 
Government will experience no 
difficulty in answering, this allega¬ 
tion by referring to . article 17 
of the Momreux .Convention which 
provides that nothing in tbe' pro¬ 
visions of tbe preceding article 
*'hall prevent a -naval-force of any 
tonnage or composition front pay¬ 
ing a courtesy visit of, limited 
duration to a port in the Straits 
at the imitation of the Turkish. 
Government. In. fact it is the. 

'obvious nature' of the ahswer to 
the Soviet claim that makes people^ 
wonder why the -Soviet Govern¬ 
ment thought fit to pot forward 
such an untenable allegation. The 
Turkish people have given ample 
proof in the past that their nerves 
are Strong enough to withstand 
any. attempt at intimidation.:- 

Archaeology report 

Egypt: Mapping the ruins of Akhenaten’s capital city 
Exhibitions of the arr of Lhc 
neagn of the Pharaoh Akhcnatcn 
and of tbe treasures of his son-in- 
law T u rank hamuli on the Continent 
and in the United States have 
demonstrated once again the great 
popular appeal of the brief inter¬ 
lude in the history of ancient 
Egypt .known as the Amarna 
period. For 15 years or so. begin¬ 
ning about 1350 BC, one man was 
able tn divert tbe resources of a 
great state and the talent> nf an 
advanced court to the pursuit of a 
retifious ideal. That was the cult of 
a simplified form of tbe Sun. 
stripped of tbe complexities that 
Egyptian theologians had fur cen¬ 
turies built on to it. 

One of his achievements was the 
creation of an entirely new capital 
city, now known as Tcii-cl- 
Amama, the partial ruins or which 

still survive on tbe desert edges of 
the. Nile, valley. There the king 
was- aWe to rule surrounded by 
temples of a new and open design, 
decorated, in the unconventional 
style that so marks his reign. 
Shortly after Ms death, after a 
reign of 17. years, rhe enurr re¬ 
turned to the old cities of Mem¬ 
phis and Thebe':, his religious In¬ 
novations were dropped altogether 
and the city was progn-SMiel.v 
abandoned, tn crumble away and 
merge into the desert. 

The Egypt Exploration Society 
of Great Britain lust year resumed 
Its archaeological work tiiere after 

lapse of 41 ynqrs, under the 
direction of Mr Barry J. Kemp of 
Cambridge University. The main 
Justification 'fur a return to that 
much discussed and examined site 
lies not. in hopes of discovering 
more works of arr. that Is a wholly 
unpredictable element kt organiz¬ 
ing fieldwork. It is as a contribu¬ 
tion to the study of the history of 
urbanism that tbe new work is 
being undertaken, for. quire apart 
.from its historical associations, the 
site still seems to hc the most 
complete example nf a city to have 
survived from ancient Egypt. 

Tbe first task is to establish, an 
accurate map of the whole site, 
partly because surface features fre¬ 
quently betray the underlying 
nature of the nuns, partly io 
enable the plans uf previously 
excavated sectors to be related to 
each other in a more satisfactory 
manner, and to assess tbe potential 
for further excavations. After one 
season of mapping it is already 
abundantly clear that the a mi Hint 
of excavation could usefully he 
done is considerable. 

The excavations, of the 1930s 
tnok in.important public buildings 
in the city centre, a group nf 
palaces, temples and administra¬ 
tive buildings unique in the 
archaeological record of ancienL 
Egypt. They were ranged along the 
sides of two .or three arterial roads 
which ran the length of the city 
and made communication with the 
residential suburbs an easy matter. 
Contemporary scenes show that 
the higher ranks of officials tra¬ 
velled -along tbenrbv chariot. 

It can1 be seen rhat rhe earlier 
work was ended along an arbitrary 
line, and that the central group of 
public buildings extends for a fur¬ 
ther 600 metres. Their state of 
preservation varies' somewhat hut 
cannot be much different from that 
of ihe previously excavated purrs, 
which cover something like the 
same area. Their existence helps to 
explain the apparent anomaly be¬ 
tween the large nummers uf houses 
in rhe city helorutins ft* people nf 
official rank and the limited areas 
in rite excavated city ctnire given 
over to administrative offices as 
distinct from temples and palaces. 

Excavation or those buildings, 
no small task, would provide a 
better picture of the balance be¬ 
tween private housing and official 
buildings, and the share. of the 
city's life given over to the work of 
the stare. -The tcrm-“ palace "• has 
been given to various buildings at 
Tell cl-Araarnn of formal layout 
but uncertain function. A further 
example has born -discovered near 
the southern-edge of the dry at a 
site known locally as Koni cI-Nunn. 

Tbe outlines of the surrounding 
trail, enclosing a space of 225 by 
210 metres, and of various consti¬ 
tuent buildings are clearly visible 
from surface traces, and suggest - 
that the plan survives-more orTess 
complete ,and that in- places its 
walls stand about three. metres 
high. Tbe formal architecture of 
cite city makes a careful use of 
space and of features, such as col¬ 
onnades, and the study of a further 
and complete example should add 
tn our understandiug of the ideas 
that Egyptian architects sought tu 
express in an urban context. 

Large areas of the city contained 
private housing. On many ancient 
-ites it is extremely difficult to 
interpret from ground plans alone 
the divisions between houses, let 
alone the uses of the. various rooms 
and other spaces. The house 
designs at Tell cl-Amarna are unu- ■ 
dually clear Tn that respect and 
enable plan and function to be 
related with- a high degree of cer- 
cumy. 

Furthermore, although the rity 
was.built by government order, no 
great master plan was adopted fur 
private housing. Instead, the city 
had from the hegiaung the sort of 
organic diversity normally asso¬ 
ciated with well'established tradi¬ 
tional Middle Eastern towns. The 
house design wxs ifs-elf fairly 
standardized. but the range or store 
-and the selection and arrangement 
nf the individual parts varies enor¬ 
mously and provide:; a picture of 
the range and status of the city's 
population. 

A Study of the. bousing Mini 
makes an important contribution 
tu the sociology of ancient Egypt. 
Previous excavations exposed large 
areas of housing but often lacked 
tbe close attention to details or 
construction and contents that 
would enable a. maximum amount 
of information to be extracted.' 
What is now required is a careful 
clearance of a sample area that wJJl 
enable better use to be made of the 
previously published records. 

In the southern parr of the citv 
alone, where the present survey 

has so far been concentrated, there 
is an area of about 450,000 sq 
metres to rimose from. One part of 
it, behind the modern village of 
cl-Hagg Kandil, seems to be almost 

- undisturbed, it must thus be.ln a 
cootiitioa.similar to tbe areas'exca¬ 
vated by the German expedition 
that worked on the site before the 
First World War .and whose disco¬ 
veries Included - sculptors’ workp 
shops where the famous bust or 
Nefcrtiti was found. • . . . 

Out in tbe desert behind the city 
a small separate community bad 
lived. Its members had been 
employed to cut and decorate tbe 
royal tomb .to the new Valley oC 
Kings, which Akhenaten was start¬ 
ing to prepare. In addition to the' 
mud-brick, village, ball of-, which- 
was excavated in the- 1920s, a 
attend ffdage of stone huts- has 
been located doser to the -royal 
valley.- To judge from a parallel at 
western Thebes, tliat second village 
may have accommodated the 
workers overnight between their 
shifts of work. The importance of 
both village sites is that together 
they represent practically the total 
physical living requirements of one 
community and give to the site a 
great significance for settlement 
study. We are planning to-investi¬ 
gate this setfleanem'in our current 
e\c*iV3ticin programme. 

. The completion nf the tasks out¬ 
lined above, on the reduced scale 
of work brought about by the ris¬ 
ing -Yosts of excavation abroad, h 
likely tu span several decades. Tho 
historical interest surrounding lie 
site and tho hopes that the exeat a--' 
tion will shed more light on' that 
elusive yet undeniably appealing 
period is a useful bonus for main¬ 
taining Interest and support for 
work that is of a. more .technical 
nature yet is central to a fuller 
understanding of- ancient society. 
By Barry J. Kemp, 
Dept of Oriental Studies, 
University of Cambridge,, 
O Times Newspapers Lid, 19?S. 

OBITUARY ; 

RABBI KOPEL 
..:.KAHANA ; 

Autiiontjnoir 
; 'JefwMf few, 

Dr tf.Tl Rabinontdt writes; 
Tfee. wo rid. of Jewish learnins 

'mourns; the passing tin1 July 14 
of one of its most disunguishec 
and most tragic figures, Rabb: 
Kope3 Kahana, -Emeritus-Pnrfes 
$or ofrltabbiirics « Jews? Col 
lege, London. 
'Bornin Lithuania. atlS93,]if 
arrived in England a bttoji 
the Outbreak of the ’Secon* 
World War with, an esrablishec 
reputation as an authority ’hr 
Jewish law. The ooihceak oi 

.war cut lam off from, all- con 
. tact, with- his wife and nme 'di'n 
drefcjwho remained, in Poland 

.and after years. o£ -unciertsunn 
thd terrible truth emerged thr 
they Were all 4osc in die holo 
canst which consumed Eoropear 
JowW. ;.r 

MeanwhUe Rahhi- Kahana, -a 
the afre df.45, immersed hinudl 
in new. dimensions 'of learnug 
He studied English and daub' 
cal languages at 
became- an acknowledged expen 
an Kamsn law, earning an MT-i 
for a thesis- oo..that subject:-/ 

- treatise .of,-his. in Roman : lav 
was translated into Spanish,.Re. 
Corpdralis y Res IncorponlS 
puWisbed by the-AJuiversity o 
Cordoba; Argentina. An 
taut contribution to the study' 
comparative law , is Kahan 

(-Three Great Systems of. Juris 
1 prudence' ■ (1955), :£n - whidT. hi. 

dretv upon 'his immense dmdi 
rionrin the fields 'of Jewish 
Roman and English law. ‘ H. 
contributed numerous artide 
to. English anxf American .lav 
reviews. . : - 
-. la 1946. Rabbi Kxbana vra 
appointed lecturer in Talmud a 
Jews1 College, where he taagh 
until 3968: Oil his'retireiaea 
he' was designated Emeritjf 
Professor. -He continued ' hi 
literary. work with severs 
treatises on the Jewish law o 
marriage, inheritance^ 

Until almost the last days o 
his life KabbT Kahana retame> 
that remarkable combination q 
vast scholarship with alxmft 
naive optimism :wfakh endeara 
him -txj,. generations -of -student; 
It .was a. major- reason for tjJr 

. affectiofL. bordering ai times oj 
‘adoration, which be enjoyed ii 
wide circles. 

JACKSON TATE / 
'Rear-Admiral Jackson Tate,ri 

■former' officer lot the Uimei 
States Navy who at one tnm 
jvpS- nav?l- qtaachd:-;-at: . tfr 
American Embassy in iloscoif 
died at Oranse Park, TT6nda 

■on July 19 at the age qf Tb?L . 
: Expriled ^ froTtf- tire-^Sorie. 
Umbri in 1945, daring a- pendt 
of bitterly hostile- Ve&twio^b*:. 
did not 'lemm ‘for-28 years tfaa 
a -Russian actres^^Z^fe-Fyodo 
joyai, with whom he had ar 
affair while In his‘-dfpkmnitii 
posti had1 as a resulc givtti wrA 
to’ a 'daughter.--'Ai. puiashmm 

• ■for-i“-espionage ”• she- ins sen 
to Siberia for »glk: -year£.. “v . 
..:Lea)tnixiA of ..this: ift 1.9??. 

Ajdmujal Tjate,, wbo because .«i 
a. “Hearr; comiMaint,. cpuld no 
travel to Kussia, began,a d^. 
made'campaign 'to.seciirelfo_ 
his ■1 daughter - -an exit ’ vis. 
Finally- Mr Leonid Bretimri 
gave his personri decision* f 
favour,... and -in. 3975. th 
daughter, Victoria Fyodorov* 
then 29 years of age, visited th 
United States. Trained- -as . 
film actress, she decided to sta 
inr America, dnd-die- married ai 
American airline pilot. A jrea 
later Zoya Fyodorovs', risitfe 

.her. daughter, before {jhi&'birtf- 
of .a graridchiid.; It was - np ■ 
ma'de dublic, wjbetber, she als 
nlet Adrhiral Tate^ whose deart 
bias’ ocfcuried- affar :a Jon; . 
illness; - ’• • V'- " 

' MR I. S. RIDG£S 
Str^Wiiton Lefe writes: . 

A - host .ofbusiness Mid. goll 
ing friends will be saddened B 
the-passing of1 Jimmy Kid^es ii 
tnj. 84ch-.yeara> ' ; : 
_, Bqrrv iin. Newjy,vco Dowtu ‘ hr - 
joinetf- the Army. from ■ -Trinuj ’ 
College,. Dublin, and served ii; 
France ' during tHe1 First . Warh' 
War; "In 11920^'he’'joined.B.rrivi" 

■‘BayJey 'Steel1’Works, Sheffid 
6f which’• he became- the sde 
director; 'Dih^dgrThe v»r’l».'' 
1939 -to 1945-- hd -was .seconder. ’ 
to thja Miiustry-o£:SixppIy.'Inu 
and .Steel Control.. wherjC he.wa(-;v 
r'ftsporisa'^e’ fori the- production.:;; 
and 'distribution 'of alloy ant:> 
special steds. - —,'- 

He was well recogiuzed u."-- 
golirne., pryJesL' jvhet-e. - 
veafs'ne was a connhittee mem." 
ber of the-IR & A, a'prommeo 
member of the ■ S«nor GoICri?-. .■ 
Society, an d ‘aa active -yicripress ■ 
dene .-of tbe ■Attisaiis Gblfe/r 
Association. He'^was triw^ys -M* 
tereste'd-in rb^yoanger genera ' 
tion, and was> for; BSany year: 
an active -member of the cpo^.,j 
mJttee - of 'the 1 Sheffield . Set^' 
Cadets, and dfd mueh to fdrthei 
their interests. Well known- roi 
bis sense of .bumour and Insr -. 
charm, he wilt be -greatlyjii&isec-. 
by many friends.' -His cburaBt'' 
in figbtins his final ittness-vras..^ 
tynicaL and wilLbe1 admired bj.- • 
all *who >had.‘ the-, privilege dl- ■> 
knowing him. 

Lady KnatchbuB-Hnge?seJ1::.-' 
widow ..of '-. -.Sir- •■• : 
Koacchbiifi-pagessen, , KCMG, 
died on July 14. She was 
daughter . m-; Bagadier-Ceneral . 
Sir Robert Gbrffdn-Gilmour, ist 
Bt, CB, CVO. DSO. and ^hf: 
married her husband. io isi-* - 
He ,3ied in 1971J' V 4 

Colonel John- Mason1 Forbes, v 
DL, JF, died on. July 3-^1 the ; 
age oF 63.. He had served on.; 
tibe-. North. Wesr _Frorttieif'.. 
tbronghotit the;.Second World. 
War, ..and later in tbe 'oper^-: 
tions 'in Malaya. He was ASC 
to the- Qiieen, 1966*69; and wes v, 
made • a Doputtr Lieutenant •-, 
fl97I> and JP (196S) for-the- - 
North Riding .-of Yorkshire 

Lady Smith, wife of Sir Esvart-^.;. 
Smjtii,'FRS, died, on- 
She . was. ^Kathleed'. Winifred,. 
daughter, of H. , Rudd . Dawes; ;r; 
and she parried in. 1934. f 

Group- Captain George^ Perry’: • 
Scott Pollard CBE who <Bed*<mJ ; 
July 19 - was ' rnspector 
Recruiting. Air Ministry, '■ 
62. 
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IS 

^n~4p^yRTTF]>A ppl? 
^piBp^aselevels must be cut to avert 

ochre a.7®" P*T- pay 
/’• .*■ for the-' ^ from 

: ji - tbe '.. facQTpes Wbi ce: 
• \iyblisped yesterday,- says- 

• ' waiilgj;-iiitrjwses are opt J 
' below thaw of last year 

- ! a nan?rr. of prices and 
- " V spiralling .upwards 'Again, 

•' * . all hopes of reducing 
• • ^pr The - -document 

. past year inflation has 
•*■ V swn from )7 per cent to 

• per cent, the lowest for 
is years. This dramatic 

’ - ‘as been partly due to. a 
: £ chance rate and stable 

y prices. The Govern- 
r- ‘ iqaetarry and fiscal, poli- 
■ . _ also played a viljJ role. 
-»s- the firm aay policies 

' / past three years and the 
ie cooperation by cm- 

• .' and trade unions in 
tbem, which made the 

an. possible.- 
. "" olicies bare valued wide 

■ is people have expert* 
- - .<-reaJ advantages ro be 

om a sustained attack 
1 i*- * po: Reducing tbe rate 

m by negotiating mod' 
tv1/'"- - settlements does not 

tsnnjs'helts and making 
Real living standards'. 

.: - '-rising. Moderate gains 
ages have been supple- 

•" .. :‘-y_tay cuts and better 
. . sBts toe those in r.mrk. 

iO--depend no pensions 
social benefits have 

' held the reil advances 
gained since 1374. 

//.in labour 
: too fast 

iccount of-all the fiscal 
■ rom fast October on- 

r a family with two 
uider 11,. mother not 
id father earning £73 a 

- fiscal changes alone 
■. can increase in net in- 
. jme 6 per. cent or the 
. of a gross pay Increase 
'■ per cent. For the seme 
- ce the father earns.£50 

e increase is greater ; 
per cent or the eqiuva- 

- . gross pay increase of 
; icr cent. For s married 

. i no children, wife not 
he fiscal changes are 
under 5 per cent (Just 
tr cent. in gross pay. 
he husband earns £73 
over 6 per cent' (over 

, - .in gross . -wy terms) 
. £30 a week. For pen- 

:. i increase in the mar¬ 
's* retirement pension- 
-November meant an 
it in purchasing power 
.per cent since, toe pre-. 
nunent's last uprating 
, 1973. Those depen - 
ler social benefits also 
.. an Improvement In 

. over the same period 
‘ per cent for single 

. .elving long-term sup- 
benefit. for esamn'p. 

- supplementary benefit 
ly with two children 

- cent higher in real 
. there will be further 
t all these benefits in 

Thus the married 
tjrement pension will 
20p; Child Benefit will 

- 70p. and will increase 
nother £1 near April. 

with two children 
child benefit in- 
about a further: 

In net income if 
pros £73 a week and 

- the earns £50 a weedc. 
- -percentage gross pay 

iessary to achieve the 
would be 7} per cent 

»/a‘ week family and 
-l-per cent for the £50 
. For all. these groups 
;down of tbe race of 

- sins a very great deal, 
ate of inflation is also 
we- are to create more 
<ep British goods com- 
h at home and abroad, 
t year, at a time of 
ilty in world markets, 
ora have more than 
tare of the world total, 
of tbe last year, the. 
(employment has been 

firmly downwards, 
yvemerits must- be con- 
i are to achieve a high 

. output, high employ- 
my. 

rime 
:ive 

at around 8 per cent 
- inflation rate is abbot 
s for Industrial coun- 
wer, for example, than 
ince and Canada, it Is 
xably higher than some 
»t active competitors 
my and Japan. - The 
ite is tbe product of 
several factors. We can 
influence over - those 

External, such as basic 
prices, bnt these are 

w our competitors. The 
hange and the level of 
quired to sustain the 
■* themselves depend to 
ctent on the- rate of 
i well as contributing 
x main factors, winch’ 
bar power as a country 
s, are productivity and 
i.The latest Indications 
unit labour costs In 
Kingdom are now grow¬ 
ths □ in other major 
• • while. productivity 

tains lower despite the 
t In some cases in the 
and. Unless, there is a 

improvement in the 
productivity .or * snb- 

-crease in the growth 
araings—and preferably 

labour costs in the 
igdom will continue tn 

. fast , and inflation' wfll 
i Start on ah upward 

is so ‘far will all be-lost 
to build on our success, 
ago, die Government 
ehne for the growth of 
of.. 10. .per cent—very 
er than the increase in 
. Price Index over'the 
ear at that time. In fact 
viH prove to hare risen 

higher than this 
he increase in the value 
■und in 1977 offset the 
fects of the excess. Part 
-ess has arisen from self- 
prod activity deals and 

: have fed through into 
a the contrary, it wilJ 
to that improvement in 

trial performance Which 
objective. But if we 

tier in the coming year 
epasr year, inflation will 
rack into double figures, 
rativeness which we are 

holding will be under- 
** tve could all-roo easily 
5 and Incomes spiralling 
again,- dashing oar hopes 
ag unemployment. . 
increase In earnings' for 

* must be substantially 

lewer- Only i*» this- way can we be 
sure of..making the .present suc¬ 
cess .'a.lasting one. The Govern¬ 
ment has- therefore decided to 
adopt-, a pay PoUcy to apply from 
August 1 nist in which tbe guide¬ 
line will be set at 5 per cent: 

This may seem an ambitious 
objective. But in many of our 
competitor countries settlements 
have been at or below tlifs lere). 
IVicb determination there is no 
reason why we cannot return to 
the same standards ourselves. 
'It Is .the Government’s view that, 
the country sbould aim at a .long¬ 
term‘approach in which collective 
bargaining is based each year on a 
broad agreement between Govern¬ 
ment, unions and employers about 
me maximum level of earnings 
which is compatible with keeping 
inflation tinder control in tiic fol¬ 
lowing 12 months. -The pciicv for 
next year has been stuped so as 
to permit a transition to such 
longer term arrangements. 

The Government has discussed' 
the ccsninq pay rourtl with the 
TUC. whose partnersbip in toe 
attack on inflation has been of 
vital importance. These discus¬ 
sions have taken place in the con, 
text of economic and social policy 
as a whole. The Government has' 
found such consultations -valuable 
in widening its understanding of 
the TUC’s point of view and 
achieving a broad measure of con¬ 
sensus on economic and social 
objectives. The Government in¬ 
tends to keep in close and continu-' 
oos consultation with toe trade 
union movement on rhe whole 
range of its economic policies. The 
CBI and other bodies have also 
been consulted and their views 
too are reflected in pans of this. 
White Paper. There -was general 
agreement amongst all concerned 
nu 'the economic objectives to be 
pursued for 'jobs, prices and out¬ 
put. 

Moreover, the Government has 
an inescapable responsibility at 
this time to indicate the IcveT of 
growth in earnings which it con¬ 
siders to be-appropriate for the 
coming pay round and consistent 
With preventing an increase in toe 
rate of inflation. It is itself 
directly or inttireefly involved in 
pay bargaining for the public sec¬ 
tor—some 30 per cent of the 
labour toret—and it has overrid¬ 
ing responsibility for the economic 
welfare of the nation as a .whole. 
It wnuJd be neither fair nor prac¬ 
ticable for the Government to set- 
a guideline for earnings growth in 
the public -sector and leave the 
private sector subject only to the 
constraint of market Forces.- 
Britain has a highly structured and 
interlocking pay system, ‘each sec¬ 
tion of which has repercussions on 
others. These considerations make 
it necessary for the Government to 
.give guidance for the whole 
economy. 

In rbese circumstances' the Gov¬ 
ernment's duty is to advocate a 
policy which provides the best 
possible foumtaiion for a further 
reduction in inflation, ‘an increase 
in. jobs and output, and an 
improved standard of living. In 
achieving that end what matters - 
b the total Increase, from, all 
sources, in toe average earnings Of 
the group concerned and other 
costs required to be taken into 
account. Settlements must be 
assessed for this purpose on toe 
ba«1s of 'past experience. In toe 
Government's -view, tbe total 
increase for any group compared 
with the previous year (apart from 
chose exceptions described else¬ 
where in this White Paper) should 
nor be more than S per cent. 

if more than a few groups were 
accorded such treatment, and toe 
Government will therefore examine 
any proposals put forward very 
critically to see how far toe same 
considerations .apply. 

Alchough families- on low in¬ 
comes will benefit significantly 
from toe genera] reduction in the 
rate.of.Inflation, the 'Governmem 
reoogfuze* their' special needs. 
However, the recent report uf die. 
Royal Commission an tbe Distribu¬ 
tion of Income and Wealth showed 
that some 40 per cent of lower 
incomes families have income 
from earnings. ' For those depen-' 
dent on state benefits, toe arrange¬ 
ments already In force ensure that 
these benefits arc protected 
against inflation, and fn die majo¬ 
rity of casts arc increased in real 
terms. To help the lowest earners, 
however. The Government would 
be ready to see higher percentage 
increases where die resulting earn¬ 
ings were no more than £44.50p for 
a norma] full-time week. This 
level of earnings represents toe 
TUC minimum pay target of £30 
ip 1974-75 updated by the maxi¬ 
mum increases generally available 
under subsequent policies includ¬ 
ing those set out in this White 
Paper. Tbe Government evpeers 
those on..higher 'earnings in the 
same or other Industries to accept 
the consequential relative improve¬ 
ment in toe position of die lowest 
paid. 

Need for 
strategy 

Responsible collective bargain¬ 
ing must preserve an orderly pat¬ 
tern of settlements through toe 
maintenance of existing practices 
as regards toe dare oF settlements. 

Foe. these reasons the Govern¬ 
ment looks to those concerned 
with pay determination iii toe pub¬ 
lic and private sector to respect 
toefr existing annual settlement 
date. There may be an exceptional 
case where a highly fragmented 
bargaining situation needs to be 
rationalized. Tbe Government will 
be prepared ro consider such a 
use on toe basis tost tbe overall 
level cF'! toe setdement lakes 
account of any costs involved; 

■* The Industrial Strategy is dedi¬ 
cated to inch-easing British indus¬ 
try’s share of borne and overseas 
markets by improving productivity 
and competitiveness through 
higher investment and better use 
of our productive resources. By 
supporting investment projects 
under Section 8 of toe Industry 
Act 1972. toe Government has 
made-a major contribution towards 
improving toe level and direction 
of investment in British manufac¬ 
turing industry. But toe evidence 
from the sector working parties 
shows'also that major improve^ 
meats must be made in the way 
industrial assets are used. Pay 
policy has a role to play in achiev¬ 
ing these improvements. First, 
toe flexibility provided by the 
ldtty principle makes it possible 
to adjust pay structures within j nOOrn have been returned to tele- 
the overall'limit to meet changin 

by increased productivity, in 
which case this must 'be subject 
to all toe conditions applied to 
other productivity deals, including 
regular checking. 

The Government will do every¬ 
thing possible to secure tom full 
account is token by employers 
and unions of the guidance in this 
White Paper throughout the pub¬ 
lic sector. The cash limits For 
197S-79 have already been pub¬ 
lished in Cmnd 7161 and no gen¬ 
eral changes in them are planned 
as a result of this White Paper. 
For 1979-80 toe assumptions used 
for 'toe cash Emits- will reflect 
the. Government’s policy on pay. 

In the private sector the Gov¬ 
ernment relie-i on employers and 
unions to act responsibly and 
moderately, as toe CBI and the 
TUC have given assurance they 
will. In thejiqbr of these assur 
ances toe Government trusts it 
-will not be necessary for toe 
guidelines to be involved in the 
appEcatiou of its :discretionary 
powers. However, -the Govern 
menr will, if necessary, 'take 
account of any failure to observe 
toe" guidelines In exercising its 
discretion in the fleJds of statutory 
assistance and other, appropriate 
discretionary powers. The pay 
clauses (n existing "Government 
contracts will-remain in force, and 
they will continue TO be included 
in bew contracts. 

The provisions of rhe Remunera 
cion. Charges and Grots Act, 1973. 
expire oo July 3-1 and toe Gov¬ 
ernment docs'not propose to seek 
their- renewal, lb is recognized 
that in some cases observance of 
toe guidelines in this White Paper 
mav conflict }vito existing' con¬ 
tractual obligations. This should, 
however, be much less widespread 
in die coming pay round than in 
toe past three years.' Where such 
cares arise it is open to toe parties 
concerned to make toe necessary 
modifications by mutunl arrange¬ 
ments and the Government would 
expect tbem.-tn do so.' 

The Government regards con¬ 
tinuing price control as an impor¬ 
tant part of toe Attack cm- Infla¬ 
tion. The Price Commission Act. 

-1977. which has been in force 
since last August, replaced a de¬ 
tailed 'a.nd inevitably inflexible 
price code related to additional 
costs with a policy under which 
the Price Commission - reports 
selectively on individual com¬ 
panies add industries whose pric¬ 
ing priraa facie justifies invevt/sa- 
tion. We are now seeing the re¬ 
sults of tin's new policy. 

Between August. 1977. and June, 
1978, toe Price Commission imti 
ated 24 investigations into pricing 
by individual enterprises. 'of which 
I& have-been completed. Iii 15 
of these the price increases sought 
were wholly or partly restricted 
during the investigation ; and in 
nine cases prices are being held 
or restricted for various periods 
after the investigation. ' At the. 
same time action has been taken 
to follow up Price Commission 
examinanoos of sectors of indus¬ 
try. This has- led to reductions 
or restrictions in toe prices of tea, 
coffee and beer. In the national¬ 
ized industries, as elsewbeire, price 
increases have been far lower than 
for several years. Rebates worth 
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bine 
ineamings 

Flexibility in 
bargaining 

In formulating its policy toe Gov¬ 
ernment has bad to reconcile the 
need to contain' inflation with the 
need for flqxibiEty in pay bargain¬ 
ing. Each of tbe.last two rounds of 
pay policy has been more flexible 
than its predecessor. The rigid £6 
round was replaced by one with a 
guideline of 5 per cent, within a 
floor of £2.30 and a ceiling of £4. 
This in turn gave way to a guide¬ 
line of ID per cent- la the ID per 
cent round tbe kitty principle 
enabled negotiators to structure 
their settlements in whatever way. 
suited'- their riccurrtssances and 
mam-, used tots flexibility, for 
example to consolidate into basic 
rates toe supplements outstanding 
from toe previous two rounds. The 
Government wishes to continue 
this flexibility. But the1 Govern¬ 
ment cannot ensure that the flexi¬ 
bility it recommends is fully used 
this is the responsibility nf 
employers and unions, who sbould 
shape ’tbeh: -settlements in a way 
best suited to meeting their special 
needs. 

The pay policies of toe past 
three years hare in varying 
degrees Inhibited tbe adjustment 
of internal pay structures and 
external pay relativities that would 
otherwise have occurred. However, 
even where desirable, such adjust¬ 
ments must not be allowed to 
promote leap-frogging claims. 
Where they are absolutely neces¬ 
sary toe flexibility which is pro¬ 
vided by the provisions in tins 
White Paper and which was largely 
present in toe previous guidelines 
—notably toe ability for negotia¬ 
tors to adjust internal pay strue-. 
cures within tbe overall limit on 
increases for the group or groups 
concerned—offers air effective 
means for dealing with many ot 
them-progressively. This.flexibiHlj" 
should be increatingly used for this 
purpose. . 

Nevertheless, . toe Government 
.did recognize hi a small number of 
cases—firemen, police, tbe armed 
forces, others covered by review 
bodies, and university teachers—'■ 
that some exceptional increase was 
needed. The pay of toe groups 
concerned was determined very 
largely bv external comparisons 
and tins' process was interrupted 
bv toe introduction of - toe » 
p'oUcv in July. 1975. In each case 
tbe necessary increase was iuents- • 
Bled and quantified on toe basis 
of independent1 recommendations, 

'and toe balance over and above 
the guidelines increase in toe cur¬ 
rent round Is to be paid >n two 
equal stages on toe next two 
annual sertlemeius dates for toe 
group concerned. Each Sage is 
estimated to result in 
increase In the iflde* °rfnaYf^|! 
earning of toe order of D.15 per 
cent. 

Special needs of 
lower paid 

Tt may be that there is as mall 
number of groups 
position lor whom- similar ireat- 
5St might be appropriate when 
they reach their settlement doTO; 
If so, there must be 
anre through the Departmestt or 
Employment or, for pubBc ^wr 
groups, through sponsor de^rt- 
ments- It would be sclf-defieating 

technological requirements. 
Secondly, in the current pay round 
there have been examples of 
marked increases in productivity 
through self-financing productivity 
deals. The Government has 
therefore decided to continue pro- 
riding for such deals in toe nest 
round, on the same conditions— 
that any deal of this nature should 
□ever increase unit costs and so 
far as possible sbould reduce them. 
It must be demonstrated to be 
self-financing before any payments 
are made, and payments should 
continue only if regular checks 
confirm that it is still self-financ¬ 
ing. The savings generated by 
such deals should be shared be¬ 
tween the workers, the enterprise 
and consumers, so that they may 
contribute towards the cost of 
other pay increases, assist invest-, 
menr and restrain prices. 

' Much attention has been focused 
on toe - possibility of reducing 
working hours and toe contribu¬ 
tion this could make to Increasing 
job ■ opportunities. The Govern¬ 
ment welcomes toe recent TUC' 
initiative on tbe reduction of over¬ 
time working. There .appears to be 
significant scope—particularly in 
those areas of. employment in 
which overtime ' has recently in¬ 
creased substantially—for addi¬ 
tional ' jobs in substitution for 
overtime working at no increased 
cost. There could also be scope 
for reduction in working hours 
without loss of individual earnings 
where revised shirr arrangements 
or other working practices make 
possible additional job opportu¬ 
nities nidi a corresponding in¬ 

phone subscribers. No major in 
creases are expected In national 
ized industry prices for the re¬ 
mainder of this year. 

Investigation of 
price increases 

Over toe -coating ' months . toe 
Price Commission will maintain an 
active programme of investigations 
into individual companies, ami 
will also examine, at .tire direction 
of tbe Government, pricing prac¬ 
tices in different sectors of in¬ 
dustry. In addition, the. very 
existence of rhe Price Commission 
encourages companies to examine 
carefully tbe justification for price 
increases. Companies may he in¬ 
duced to withdraw or reduce noti¬ 
fied increases so as to avoid in¬ 
vestigation. All this In turn influ¬ 
ences leading competitors, sup¬ 
pliers and trade customers of toe 
enterprise concerned. At toe same 
time the Price Commission is re¬ 
quired by law to discharge its 
functions in a way which takes 
account of other objectives in our 
national economic policy. The 
Commission must have regard, 
among other matters, to toe pro¬ 
motion of new investment and 
technological innovation, the en¬ 
couragement of industrial effi¬ 
ciency'. toe appropriate level of 
profits and dividends and the in¬ 

crease in output, and overall unit j J.en?scs_ of consumers. Thus toe 
costs are riot increased. In many j not bas .a d'JS' 
areas industrial plant is less 
intensively and effectively used in 
toe United Kingdom than in some 
competing countries, and moves 
in this direction could contribute 
towards the high income, high 
output, high employment economy 
which is oar objective. 

Hours cut as 
part of deal 

The introduction to tins White 
Paper has emphasized toe Import¬ 
ance of our unit costs, particularly 
labour costs in relation to pro¬ 
ductivity,- 'by comparison with 
those of other countries, and the 
question of hours generally is an 
important dement in these costs. 
If more people were employed to 
produce toe same output without 
any reduction in individual earn¬ 
ings, labour costs would Inevitably 
be that much higher. Far example, 
a -reduction from 40 to 39 hours, 
other things being equal, would 
result in an increase in labour 
costs of over. 2J per cent. The 
consequent price increases would 
reduce sales and eventually lead 
to unemployment: this effect 
'.would be reinforced if our main 
competitors in home as well as 

■overseas markets were not adopt¬ 
ing dtirfiar changes. The Govern¬ 
ment has indeed taken the initia¬ 
tive- 'In ■ discussions within toe 
European Community to encourage 
parallel moves, but most emphasize 
toe dangers for toe United King¬ 
dom in increasing costs through 
reductions In hours in advance of 
our competitors. 

In general, therefore, the Gov¬ 
ernment can accept a reduction in 
hoars' as * part of a normal pay 
settlement -on condition that it is 
demonstrated that toe settlement 
as a whole does not lead to any 
increase in unit costs above what 
would hare resulted from a 
straight guideline settlement on 
pay. Indeed, toe cost of any im- 
provenent in conditions of em- 
pkjymafit such as holidays,' hours 

. and fringe benefits must count; 
towards, the level of settlements— 
subject to the same exceptions as 
in toe -current round for improved 
pension benefits, sick pay, job 
security, etc—save in so far as 
any cost involved is fully offset 

to identify excessive price in¬ 
creases and to recommend toe 
steps needed to correct them, but 
also in doing so to take full 
account of toe wider economic 
background against which such 
price increases are put forward. 

The present statutory powers to 
j control dividends expire on July 

31. The Government Intends to 
introduce a Bill to exrend the sta¬ 
tutory control for a further 12 
months from August 1, on toe pre¬ 
sent basis and wito tbe present 
provisions for exceptions and wito 
one addition. This is that from 
August 1,' no company will be 
required by rhe controls to 
increase its dividend cover above 
toe highest level achieved since 
the current controls began. Ttda 
will enable companies to increase 
toefr dividends in hue with profits 
or In Hoe wito toe statutory gmlt, 
whichever is toe higher, but they 
vriH not be permitted to distribute 
funds accumulated in the past. A 
separate announcement . giving 
details of this provision win be 
made. 

6 A better 
course" 

The Government Is convinced 
that toe British people will not 
throw away toe gains rt has made 
in the last three years in toe fight 
against inflation. The guidelines 
set out in this Whfte Paper offer a 
far better course—tbe opportunity 
for pay negotiators to use their 
freedom in reaching settlements 
with responsibility and moderation 
to consolidate trie success of toe 
last three years. They can do so 
wito confidence that this, withm 
toe framework of the Govern¬ 
ment's 'continuing monetary and 
other policies, will build on toe 
solid foundations which have 
already been laid for economic 
growth. It will encourage the 
regeneration of industry, guaran¬ 
tee living standards and make pos¬ 
sible a continuing fall in unem¬ 
ployment, bringing lasting benefits 
to all sections of toe co&nxnznity. 

Winning the Battle Against Infla¬ 
tion (Cmnd *'293. Stationery 
Office, 23pj._ . 
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House of Commons 

The climate for pay negotiatioos 
was-. ncrtv.:mufh more favourable 
to moderate settlements than it 
uvrs a year ago, Mr Denis Healey, 
Cliancel'or of the Exchequer, main- 
tnined In malting a statement on 
whet he termed “ Government 
policy for winning toe battle 
astunst Inflation 

The Chancellor explained chat 
toe Government must give n clear 
lord and accept responsibility far 
fixing guidelines which would en¬ 
able toe United Kingdom to kacp 
reflation iu single figures. Tbe 
White Paper published rortr>' i--n 
reproduced on this pastel therefore 
set a guideline for pay sctiiemenis . 
for th-s coming round at 3 per cent 
-half-rhe level of. toe guidelines 
in toe current round. 
B>Ir Healey, In his long staremcnr, 
summon red toe main proviriom 
of toe White Paper such as those 
setting out limited exceptions ro 
toe guideline for' those on toe 
lowest incomes, toe sertoe for deal¬ 
ing with differentials, toe need for 
respecting existing annual settle¬ 
ment dates, toe coirtimration of 
statutory dividend control for a 
year, htitf the cnn-tlnnation of pay 
clauses 'in Government .contracts. . 

Claiming that toe policy an¬ 
nounced on July 15 last year had 
been an hriprer-ilve success. My 
Healey said inflation had benn 
reduced to 7.4 per cent, well under . 
half the rate a year ago,, toe 
lowest Inflation rare for six years 
and far lower than that which toe 
present Government inherited hi 
March 1974. 

Th»* fall.!"- our Inflation rate' 
has made possible (he said) a sub¬ 
stantial increase in ■ national 
growth. Industrial output want 
rising al an'annual rate of wen 
over 4 per cent in the Inst three 
months. Unemployment has .'been 
on a falling; trend since September 
last year. 

The nation owes a debt tn trade 

fEnst Surrey.. Cl said the Clnrtcl- 
lor's reference - to- the - continiting 
fall in unemployment, had rather 
a hollow ring in the light of this 
week’s unemployment statistics. 

Those statistics arc one of toe 
most important reasons (lie said) 
why l endorse the need for real¬ 
ism, moderation and responsibility 
in pay bar^iolng. 

When toe Chancellor made a 
similar statement last year he said 
many times'that the object was to 
secure an orderly return to normal 
collective bargaining. That, is 
exactly what was not achieved, 
because o£ the strict fixed rigidity 
with which hi& 10 ppr cent gnfde* 
line ultimately came to be applied 
last year. '• 

Our greatest', concern (he went 
on) Is that tbe 5 per cent figure 
should be applied with similar 
rigidity, similar results and a 
similar failure to return, to normal 
collective-bargaining. 

It is essential—more and more 

was last July and: job vacancies' li is. quite remarkable (he s&ld) 
are 54,000 higher than they were That ought to be. maintained and 
la$t September.' (A Conservative despite its detailed shortcomings 
3fP: ** Seasonal.”) Liberals will support ton White 

If. we want to■ feet uiienipToy. ■ Poper. 
ment down we must get inflation 
down and keep ii down. The type 
of flexibility Sir Geoffrey Howe 
asks for, the free-for-all’ in toe 

;. private sector to which toe Leader 
of tbe Opposition committed her¬ 
self recently, would not be com¬ 
patible with keeping inflation down 
and she and he both- know Tt. . 

X would have wished the pay 
policy In.toe entreat round to have 
been more flexible than it was.' It 
-was a 'great tltal - more' flexible 
than in Round Two. The nqgn 
round- win be more flexible titan 

-the policy In'this round.' but-it is 
essential to combine flexibility 
with a moderate growto In e&rts- 
ings. 

Is it toe Government's Inten¬ 
tion, as hinted by Mr Callaghan 
yesterday. Hist pay end price re¬ 
straint should be sought nu a long 
term basis?-If tout Is7so.- H Is 
time the Labour Party ovcrcahie 
Its- hang-up against a statutory 
basis for xuch a policy. -That 

- would- be for better than toe 
soriis rf to.'Pporfry and niffere-it 
pay ' policy rounds we have- ted 

■over ^ the past "10 years. '/ 
Tt would- avoid the use of dis¬ 

cretionary Powers, It would enable 
us to establish a statutory mini¬ 
mum level of earnings .ami to re- 

. civic so*n>» ipHci—l ■ refcrpfJ' i 
body' to which special cases' could 
be referred. Tt is Inequitable lb 

• The sort of policies Mrs Thatcher' OT and ■ maintain dividend con 
and be have been rccoinmcncliDg -trots, by sHTOie and pay controls 

__ recently could only lead to a. pay Sidelines. 
so as each year goes try—to begin 'explosion in' toe private sector— - Each pay polio' Introduced over 

reaj (Conservative cries of “Rub- -toe last -decade has lead to the 
bisb ”)—and' deep resentment fa; Opposition of toe day offering toe 
tbe public see Lor that they were lllnsio'n that IT they come to office' 
being discriminated against. . , that will scrap ail these controls. 

Differentials have been com- .. "ii 1® time toe House. accepted 
pressed a great deal ever since that pay and prices policy Is here 
1957 and the compression was TO-sray.and we should get down to 

restoring differentials • and 
rewards for nigher skill, harder 
work and higher enterprise. This 
policy ntast not be allowed to stand 
in the way of restoring differen¬ 
tials In that way. . ... 

There Is a conflict built rn 
between toe statement that we 
vivh to achieve a rcl-LUve 
Improvement' in toe position: of 
the lowest paid and rhe statement 
that we'wish to achieve an' im¬ 
provement in -differentials. Much 
as we would like to,-we cannot 
achieve both at toe same time. 

IVc deplore toe .continued and. 
as seems likely, extended use of .-said, 
sanctions hod'black listing in sup¬ 
port of the policy -of a'year ago. 
That is contributing to toe growth 
In economic distortion and 
unreality and -Is constitutionally 
improper.- 

\ife deeply regret the Govern¬ 
ment's decision To continue with 
toe restraint -of dividends by 

brought about in-the first place 
under a. regime of free collective 
bargaining. Differentials were, 
expanded in. toe last pay rqurd 
and T hope -they arc . further' in 
toe next pay round, bur These ex-, 
pensions must be compatible wito 
keeping the overall Increase In 
national earnings at toe level I 

the.task of deciding how this can 
Lnmst_. fairly he. established. 
Mr Healey—I gm grateful to toe 
I Pjrrals for the support they have 
given to pay policies'over the last 
three years. ’ 

It ‘ will be necessary f&r the 
Govern mrtit, unions and em¬ 
ployers to reach, agreement each 
Mummer on toe permitted level- 

Tic Opposition most recosMzo 

unionists and employers alike Fof- statute--It represents a continuing 
the commotisense they have shown 
in observing .toe Government’s 
guidelines' in' the last - twelve 
months... . ' 

Inflation will-remain around 8 
per cent for toe rest of this year 
at least. We most now ensure that 
it does not rise into double figures 
again next year. This means - that 
earnings must increase substan¬ 
tially less in the coning pay round 
-th in In Mm» current round. Our 
aim should be to keep the:increase 
next year to halt what it has' been 
this year. 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on Treasury affairs 

threat to toe pension prospects 
of millions of working people. 

This potiev, If apulled vrith' tjie 
rigidity, that, characterized last 
year** approach, represents (he 
concluded) a programme for con- 
tinned' restriction -mri restraint of 
our economy which can -only con¬ 
tinue to- do severe harm to its 
potential for achieving success. 

"Mr Healey—This, week’s unemploy¬ 
ment statistics do not represent 
a chock to the slow but steady 
fall in unemployment over the past 
nine mouths. Unemployment Is 
64.000 lower.than it was last Sep¬ 
tember and 27,000 lower than it 

that it wfll be mnch more diffi¬ 
cult For trade union leaders to 
observe toe moderation and re; 
sponsfbility they wish to preserve 
if they see dividends being In¬ 
creased at 10 or 100. times tile, 
rate at which pay should be .-in¬ 
creased Im the next round. The 
Opposition must -recognize that as 
a fact of toe pay bargaining situa¬ 
tion. 

If tbey sincerely-believe, as they 
sometimes say they do. In keep¬ 
ing toe increase In national' earn¬ 
ings down,. they should support 
the Government next week In toe 
Bill for continuing toe control 
on dividends 
Mr David Steel, Leader of toe 
Liberal Party (Selkirk and 
Peebles) said his party agreed 
that toe success over toe last 13 
months - in reversing toe severe 
trend in iufiation had been greatly 
beneficial to toe country. 

year which Is compatible.with the. 
desired level of inflation! 

„ To attempt to control wages by 
■law would neither be feasible nor 
desirable. It has been tried by 
previous governments. In all cases, 
the operation of law against trade 
unions lias proved ineffective 
and has been withdrawn. 

I do not think-it is possible 
to. define, a pay pcflicy. wito toe 
necessary strictness required to 
Involve toe tow in its-application 
and still have toe degree of 

' flexibility which is needed, to deal 
wito many of the problems which' 
arise. 

On dividend control, Mr Steel 
should consider what the effect 
will be if toe lapsing' of controls' 
leads • to large and provocative 
dividend increases riant at the 
beginning of the current round. 
The Liberals should reflect care¬ 
fully • before they take a1 final, 
decision on how they will vote, 
in toe debate next Thursday. 

Much rougher justice in pay free-for-all 
MF Jan Wrigglesworth iTeessido,. they would be better off wito-pay will gain over the next 12 months 
Thornaby, Lab)—The opportunism policies similar to. ours-? If so, more than tbe higher paid, parti- 
of-toe Opposition was best demon- what reply did they receire ? . cularly If they have families. 

Mr .Healey—We have been con- Mr Maurice Macmillan (Faroham, 
Mrs Thatcher said toe Government- gratutored by all toe governments- Cl—May I congratulate'toe Chan- 
musr operate toe smetest control f have met in recent vears and by' cel lor in actriering a 1 per cent 
for toe public sector and yet toe ^ imp and the-OECD on toe 
firat public- sector increase that perseverance with which we have 
followed that statement—that of - pursued our boy policies and toe 
police—rMr William Whi tela w. ^ 
Deputy Leader, of toe Opposition, 
on her authority asked toe Govern¬ 
ment to award, a 40 per cent 
increase next November. Opportu¬ 
nism and self-contradiction could- 
hardly go further. 

There Is considerable concern 
among Labour MPs that some 
productivity agreements and some 
changes In differentials might lead 
to an erosion of toe policy. What 
discussions has be had about 
monitoring these agreements dur¬ 
ing toe coming year -to ensure 
that toe 5 per cent norm is not 
breached ? 

Mr Healey—I know there are 
doubts .about toe risk that pro¬ 
ductivity agreements wouio prove 
a general loophole for breaches 
of the policy. But of all toe major 
agreements we have registered 
only one in nine has included a 
productivity factor. 

The CBI agree ’with toe TUC 
that increases in productivity have 
been derived from toe possibility 
of self-financing productivity 
deals. What this country needs 
more than pay restraint; is an 
increase in ^productivity. 

The Department of Employment 
monitors these deals and in toe 
public sector it has been, able to 
assure itself that they have 
produced toe increase in pro'duc, 
tlvity that-was envisaged. 

: Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, C)—When the 
Chancellor and. the Prime Minis¬ 
ter went on their international 
junketings to Breman and Bonn, 
did they.ask those countries with 
lower inflation rates how they bad 
done it without having any of this 
pay policy nonsense 2 

Did tbey also say to those 
leaders of countries wito rates of 
inflation 'higher than ours that 

success they liave had In reducing, 
toe. rate. of. inflation. 

in Germany, which has a low 
rate of inflation, they have n pay 
policy of a type which I would 
hope we could move towards. It 
is based on an annual consensus 
between both sides of industry and 
the Government on what is desir¬ 
able. 

It may be possible to move 
towards:, that sort of flexible 
arrangement when we have got our 
inflation down and destroyed toe 
inflationary expectations which 
were released In tbe last two 
years of toe previous Government. 
Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab)—Whatever policies are 
pursued there is .bound to be 
rough justice. In order to -cany 
public opinion with trim, it is 
important that we -show abundant 
evidence that we are protecting, 
the lower paid.. 

Will he give an assurance that 
'in'toe ceding-year there will be; _____ 
no further indepenttent inquiries; -dard. It must be slightly shanking 

per 
fall in the rate of Inflation from 
the 6.4 per -cent he guaranteed 
was the case In October, 1974, 
to tbe -7.4 per cent he has ob¬ 
tained ? That is an achievement. 

Is he not concerned at toe 
extent to which .pension- fund 
managers, such as toe National 
Union of Railwayman, are being 
driven to buy works of art as a 
hedge against inflation • rather 
than investing in productive in- 

.dustry ? 
Will he realize that toe use nf 

statutory discretionary powers 
given ip relation to functions of 
toe Government In that statute, If 
used for the purposes of -price 
control, represents a. gross exten¬ 
sion of toe prerogative and is 
tantamount' to . Government by 
decree ? . . 
Mr Healey—T thought he -was 
going to compare toe inflation 
rate of 7.4 ppr cent with toe over 
13' per cent annual rate we In¬ 
herit jd. from toe last Government. 

The fall in toe rate of- infla¬ 
tion this Government bas achieved 
has been'impressive'by any sran-. 

which only pot off problems to 
one or two years hi the Future ? 
Mr Healey—"He is right. Any pay 
policy involves rough Justice bur 
experience has shown toot a pay 
free-for-all involves much rougher 
justice in which toe distribution 
of reward hears little relationship 
to the needs of .those concerned 
and is related siznply to bargain]ng- 
power, in situations-of conflict. 
More trade unionasus bare come 
to that view, as expressed at 
union conferences. 

We shall be 'giving spetisi] help 
to the lowest paid to allow an. 
increase above 5 pfer cent provid¬ 
ing they do not produce total 
earnings above £44.50. ^ 

The Government’s tax.and bene¬ 
fit policies already announced, 
and which are ro come into effect, 
will ensure that toe lower • paid 

to toe Conservative? who left us 
with the consequences of two 
years’ explosion of the money 
supply -and threshold agreements 
which guaranteed toe increase of 
oil- prices would feed straight 
through into wages. ■ - 

An achievement of that kind, on 
behalf .of toe British people has 
been impressive and wi'fl be liked 
by all people particularly .toe 
housewife. 

Mr. Eric HcEfer (Liverpool, ’Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—As none, of tog Gov¬ 
ernment's pay policies could hare 
been achieved without the support 
voluntarily of toe TUC, why in 
the White Paper has toe question 
of the discussions with toe TUC . 
beeu, to say toe least, sketchily 
drawn ? He has said nochlng In 
his statement today about toe 
TUC’s actinide. 

- There has been building up in ' 
the rank and Sle of trade unionists 
a feeling- that their sacrifice over 
toe last three years Ips reached 
the stage where they no. longer 
want norms of any kind but free 

■ collective bargaining and to get 
tack to toe position where they 
ran, as trade unionists, bargain 
plant by plant and company by 
con- party on toe basis of the profits 
made by those companies. 

What discussions have there 
been on a quid pro quo basis for 
further voluntary discussions on 
pay with the TUC to agree a 
reduction in working hours which 
is fundamental if we are- to help 
tackle toe much too high level of 
unemployment ? 

Mr Healey-—It would have been 
impossible for the Government to 
help to bring down toe rate of 
inflation if they had not had toe 
cooperation of working men and 
women of Britain over toe past 
rour years and if that cooperation 
had not been led by toe leaders 
of toe trade union movement. 

Tbe TUC found ir impossible 
to endorse the pay guidelines for 
last year but nevertheless despite 
its doubts and. misgivings, its 
members did observe responsi¬ 
bility and moderation in making 
settlements. 

That responsibility and" modera¬ 
tion did not involve-a sacrifice. 
It made possible an increase of 
5 per cant in tiring standards and 
over toe next 12 months it will 
continue to rise. 

He and those who share his 
sincere views must reco&rize. -as 
toe majority of people do recog¬ 
nize," that pay increases of 30 to" 
35 per cent fn confetti money 
which lead ro no real incre&e in 
living standards, hut which pro¬ 
duce more unemployment, are in 
toe interests of nobody,i 

The memory of- the’year lln 
which that .took place, combined 
wito- toe knowledge of toe 
improvement in living standards 
under the pay policy of toe last 
12 months, will have an immense 
Impact on the approach by trade 
unionists to pay bargaining in toe 
coming round. 

Wealthy derive big incomes from dividends 
Mr Paul Dean (North Somerset, 
C) continuing the questioning- said 
—It is grossly unfair for. toe 
Government to guarantee inflation- 
proofed pensions for public ser¬ 
vants and those in nationalized 

would be expected to settle at 5 
per cent. 
Mr Healey replied that that was 
clear in his statement but that 
they were prepared to accept a 
settlement, even above 5 per cent. 

Industries while denying TO private. which produced weekly eatings no 
occupational schemes toe means higher than £44.50. 
of doing likewise for their pen¬ 
sioners. This is perpetuating two 
classes of pensioners. 
Mr Healey—The Government not 
only inflation proofs toe retire¬ 
ment pension but increases It by 
more than that if, as in the current 
year, earnings rise more. 

A large number of retired 
people do get part of thdr pension 
from dividends but also a large 
□umber of very wealthy people 
derive immense incomes- from 
dividends. (Conservative protests.) 

Wito increases of 100, .200 sad. 
300 per cent in. dividends, It would 
be difficult for working-people to 

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 
Hillsborough, Lab)—There will be 
a widespread welcome on this side 
and throughout working men and 
women for dividend control, but 
massive and provocative increases 
given tx> so-called top people were 
hardly a sensible prelude to his 
talk this morning about helping 
the low paid. It is bound to leave 
a bad- taste - in toe mouth for 
people who produce toe goods. ■ 
Mr Healey—I understand his feel¬ 
ings and those oE many other 

industry, and that for all these 
reasons tbe statement Is bad econ¬ 
omics and bad politics ? 
Mr Healey—I appreciate Mr Atkin¬ 
son’s rhetoric, as always, but I 
must confess'that toe Conservative 
front bench would not regard me 
as a natural masochist, and if any¬ 
thing would try to attribute one 
of the other . . . ' 
A Labour MP: Sadist fLaughter.) 
Mr Healey—T am surprised he re¬ 
gards me hi that light, but T 
suppose I shall have to grin and 
bear it. 1 know that -toe rievr 
Mr Atkinson bolds is not wide¬ 
spread among Labour MPs.- nor in 
toe-trade union movement, nor 
toe country. 
Mr Alfred HaH-Davfti (Morecambe 
and Lonsdale. C)—One of tbe 

Labour MPs at toe recent increases . main reasons for toe widening gap 
in top salaries, but I fear that. In living standards between this 
those increases had become in- country and our partners Is toe 

observe toe moderation required, evitable after a'period. of six-to low productivity in industry and 
tn pay. 
Mr 'Gerald Fowler (The Wrekln, 
Lab)—The longer pay -policy con¬ 
tinues, - toe more acute the diffi¬ 
culty between the- public and 
private sectors.. We have to find 
a long-term solution ro -this, rather 
than deal vrith special cases as we 
have, tended ;to. 

Damage is caused to pay policy 
by toe resentment caused, by wett- 
publicized cases oE people -who 
clearly avoid ft by taking highly 
paid1 ■ non-executive directorships 
For which they have no discernible 
ability. 
Mr Healey—T Agree on toe latter. 
There are enormous problems in 
toe relation between public and 
private sectors. Over toe post-war 
years, at me period toe-public 
sector had drawn ahead, at 
another, the private. Tf we could ■ 
find a way or-reducing toe leap* 
frogdng it would be desirable, 
but it is difficult to organise and 
me seeks to do toe best one can. 

The Conservatives introduced 
dividend control in 1973 and main* 
tained it few the last 18 months 
tbey were tn power. Every one of 
them voted for. it, » why do they 
complain when we continue it 
now ? 
Mr Kenneth Baker (City of West¬ 
minster, St MBiylebone, C) asked 
whether die-statement meant that 
large groups in the public sector 

eight years in which managers In It shodld be Government policy 
toe. public sector had received no . actively to encourage productivity 

deals rather' than using the un¬ 
happy word " permit 

increases at aD. 
It is not in the Interests .of _ 

Labour. MPs or of the Labour. ^ Healey—Income from jrroSt 
Party -that we should discriminate 
in tiris way for .ever against toe 
public sector. We need good man¬ 
agement in the. public, no less 
than in:the private, sector. That 
made toe remit ad jtistments neces¬ 
sary and inevitable; 

I hope that toe tradq - union 
movement, although many, mem¬ 
bers dislike this type of policy, 
will consider an toe factors of 

logs. I agree aBput productivity.. 
It -has been lower than in. most 
countries competing with us for 
10Q years. -The striking tiling is 
that the last increase was In toe 
10 vears leading'to toe First World 
War when there was no welfare 
state and almost no Income tax, 
so some, of toe panaceas for -low 

ductivity put forward by toe 
the stexatibn which, are peeping *Ccmscreative ^Party have. Uttie 
Inflation down first, because - that basis in our history. 
is toe key to getting more, jobs, 
and I hope they win observe toe 
same moderation as they 'did in 
the last pay round. 
Mr Norman Atkinson (Haringey, 
Tottenham, Lab)—Win the Chan¬ 
cellor acknowledge that toe inclu¬ 
sion of a 5 per cent guideline 
In toe statement Is political maso¬ 
chism ? Wfll he' further acknow¬ 
ledge that toe.only beneficiaries 
of such a statement can be toe 
Conservative Party-? 

Will he also acknowledge tout 
fn toe statement workers . who 

Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lab) 
—Will toe Chancellor say a little 
more about the approach he is 
going to adopt to tackling low 
pay. which is toe biggest scandal 
when millions are working in 
whole-time occupations on miser¬ 
ably low pay ? Will there be 
maximum flexibility not only on 
pay but in the 12 months’ ride ? 

Mr Healey—I do not think that 
changing-the 12 months1 rule will 
particularly help toe low paid 
worker. The low paid will only 
-benefit from the additional fiexJ- 

have not got dependants are asked bility if those who are a little 
to take a cut in. their living stan-.* bit nigher up toe earnings scale 
dards and he Is placing workers . do not use theiiv advantage as a 
in tbe public sector at a dlsad- base to rebuild toe differentials, 
vantage against those in private This Is essential. • 

If they did so, inflation would 
wipe out all the improvements to 
die low paid. 
Mr Tom Utterick (Birmingham, 
Selly Oak, Lab)—The 5 per cent 
will be used in a simplistic way 
by employers who wiH say : 14 Tbe 
limit is S per cent and it is 5 
pfer cent for everybody.'* In 
doing so they will cause an even 
greater sense of grievance in 
terms of toe number of people 
who feel aggrieved and who have 
bad'that kind of grievance over 'a 
long period. 
Mr Healeys—I know any pay 
policy has rough edges and 
appears unfair to some people. 

At toeir union conferences Mr 
Tom Jackson and Mr Sidney 
Weigh ell. both representing low- 
paid workers, said.that they got a 
better deal out of the sort of 
policy which has been followed 
over tire last few years than out 
of toe' policy of free-for-all that, 
toe Leader at -toe Opposition 
recommends. 

{ have said that I hope em¬ 
ployers would take advantage of. 
toe flexibility as some have in 
the present round. 

Mrs Audrey Wise (Coventry, 
South-West, Lab)—An. obsession ■ 
with, unit costs obscures the true 
cost of unemployment to toe com¬ 
munity. Demand and purchasing 
power could safely be allowed to 
rise- if w4 had a-policy of planned 
imports. 

Mr Healey—Mrs Wire talks about 
: my obsession with unit costs. Any 
stimulus I give .to the economy 
wiH leak into imports if our unit 
costs rise higher than toe- iwir 
costs of other countries. 

Therefore, a financial stimulus 
will produce jobs in other counr 
tries rather toad in Britain unless 
we can get our unit costs down. 
There is no way around that' 
problem, through import controls. 

The Dividends BUI extending 
statutory dividend control until 
the end of July, 1579, was pre¬ 
sented and read a first time. - 

Lords amendments to- toe Inner 
Urban Areas Bill, the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority BfH,'’ and 
the Community “Service by 
Offenders (Scotland) Bill were - 
considered'. 

House adjourned 3.4+ pat.' 
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rkets bnghten on hope 
¥hite Paper provision 
easier dividends policy 

Allen and 
- -Wilkins 
rkets yesterday gave 
° but wary response 
veroment’s count er- 
Wiute Paper, En- 
7 thtf thought that a 
aicatioc of dividend 
« being proposed,' 
i moved higher on a 

Index rose. by. 8.8 
B.2, recovering froin 
uses to stand at its 
int. since . mid-May. 
alume of dealing re- 
;gish amid evidence 
wdCurious were pre- 
wejt fuBer derails of 
d-proposals and the 
f next Thursday’s 
• White-. Paper! 
1. been few expecta- 

dividend controls 
itirely removed, and 
oddly assumed that, 
he. Bill does. not 
e present proposals 
le 'basis of a Vohm- 

wbict? most com-- 
be. ohdiged to fallow, 
ision in the White 
unpaid£5 to increase 
ends in line with ’ 
growth—so bject w 
rer.not falling below 
int since November, 
riewed as a modest 
n existing!dividend 

Mr Nicholas Goodi- 
oan - of The Stock 

immediately 
i attack bn any coo- 
? restraint. He said 
atrol affected 17 out- 
) families -who bad 1 
sir savings invested 
k capital industry 
assurance and pen- 

5- 
controls only tended 
the equity market, 
ial and commerrial 

'companies’ shares are not 
' valued properly it will be more 

expensive for them to raiise 
capita] ”, he pointed out. 

Stock market analysts do not 
believe that rhe proposals will 
open the way to a widespread 
increase in corporate1 dividends. 
According to the stockbrokers 
Phillips & Drew, on the basis 
of a survey of the prospects for 
120 leading companies,.as many 
as 70 per cent may be unable 
to raise .their dividends by-more 
than the normal 10 per cent 
limit. 

This is because as many as 
.40 per cent .are unlikely to 
increase .their earnings by as 
mucb as 10 per cent, while a 
further 30 per cent will be 
ruled out by the dividend cover 
.restrictions. . 

Of the remaining 30 per cent, 
Phillips & Drew estimates that 
a - median dividend increase 
could be about 20 per cent. Tbe 
effect on companies as a whole 
would be to raise dividends by 
some 3 to 4 per cent. 

Since rights issues and other 
capital-raising devices . will 
probably lead- to an increase in 
dividend payments of a further 
3 to 4. per cent over the 10 
per cent norm. Phillips & Drew 
calculates that dividends over¬ 
all next year could rise by .15 
to 20,per cent. 

Among companies seemingly 
best placed to benefit from the 
proposed new rules are those 
now seeing an upturn, in trade 
as a result of. the consumer 
spending^ boom, notably big 
stores groups such as Marks Sc 
Spencer, Mothercare and UDS. 
Other potential beneficiaries 
include such long-term growth 
stocks as GEC and BP. 

Meanwhile there is likely to 
be a. reassesment of some of 
those other companies, such as 
Unilever and Shell, which have 

accumulated big dividend back¬ 
logs but may not now be able 
to pay tbem out if the present 
proposals are implemented. 

These, and ocher stocks with 
particularly high dividend 
cover, have been favoured by 
investors in 'recent months -in 
the hope that, after the end of 
July, they might be free to 
raise their dividends signifi¬ 
cantly. 

However, a number of uncer¬ 
tainties remain about the 
detailed implementation of the 
new proposals. These' are 
expected ro be cleared up.at 
the beginning of next week in a 
further statement from'' the 
Treasury. 

One concerns tbe position of 
companies which have recently 
declared results or will do so 
before the beginning of-August. 
It is unclear whether these com¬ 
panies will be able to-fix their 
dividend policies in the light of 
tbe new rather than the old 
dividend controls. 

Another concerns changes in 
accounting principles related to 
deferred tax. It is unclear 
whether companies which 
change their tax treatment to 
conform with latest, accoun¬ 
tancy recommendations, and 
thereby boost .-heir published 
earnings, mil be able to lift 
-their dividends accordingly. 

However, most stockbrokers 
believe that cosmetic adjust¬ 
ments of this sort will nor 
qualify, companies to - increase 
their dividends disproportion¬ 
ately. 

A further grey are? concerns 
the position of those companies 
recently subject to the national¬ 
ization of aircraft or shipbuild¬ 
ing operations. In their case it 
it not known what basis of earn¬ 
ings will be allowed for tbe 
.purposes of determining divi¬ 
dends under the new rules. 

i for tougher measures to curb 
e rises likely to be deferred 
ams 

the Government’s 
per on inflation 
rs. special emphasis 
-■■of tbe Price Cotn- 
•plan to make it 

r; companies to get 
.increases has, it is 
jlbeen postponed, 
aattersley, Secretory 
ft1 Prices and Con- 
jetion, is believed to 
doned attempt. to 
is month controver- 
s u>.the profit safe- 
aticos which operate 
after a commission 

ligation. 
are now unlikely 
an autumn General 

iless the commission 
i Mr Hattersley with 
snee that the present 
are severely hamper- 
t So far tins bas not 
:omiag. 
ader the safeguard 
that companies can 

aim price increases 
- investigation.-- Mr 
has been considering 
o make them less 

lber of investigations 
year companies have 
to claim successfully 
, or in some cases all, 
eases which gave rise 
■srigations. 
cal time to have put 

through changes toughening up 
the regulations was the end of 
this month, although there bas 
been strong. opposition to the 
idea, , particularly from the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry. 

But it is understood there 
have been misgivings, in -the 
Cabinet about voting problems 
which could arise in the House 
of Commons. Changes in tbe 
safeguards could be brought to 
a Commons vote, on a negative 
resolution. 

The problem is how far thar 
could be risked in the present 

. voting state in tbe Commons. 
A change at the end of‘this 

month would have pome con¬ 
veniently with, the end of profit 
margin controls, the hangover 
from'earlier prices legislation. 

Among changes then being 
introduced is a simpler form of 
price notification' oh which "Mr 
Hattersley is now completing 
consultations with various in¬ 
terested bodies, including the 
CBT and Retail Consortium. 

-• These issues are-not expected 
To raise any grave difficulties, 
although the CBI feels the re¬ 

laxations ’• are ' not • sufficiently 
*'wide=ranging;.' " 

The Government's emphasis 
yesterday ' on the inflation¬ 
fighting role of tbe Price Com¬ 
mission is not expected- to lead 
ro an immediate gearing1 np_ of 
its-work, although the clearing 

away of the profit margin con¬ 
trols should reduce the admin¬ 
istrative burden on the com¬ 
mission, just as it should for 
more companies. 

. Fewer investigations - of price 
rises have been started on the 
commission’s own Initiative in 
tbe past year than rhe 41) 
originally expected. So far 18 
bave been completed and an¬ 
other seven are in the pipeline. 

But Mr Hattersley has asked 
the commission to make investi¬ 
gations of 1+ sectors of 
industry already this year, to¬ 
gether with those on coffee and 

- tea which the commission com¬ 
pleted for its predecessor. 

This is significantly more 
than the 10 a year originally 
envisaged, and rhe commission 
should be ready to take on 
another major group of sector 
investigations by the early 
autumn. 

A number of new sector 
investigations are believed to 
be under consideration by Mr 
Hattersley. Oue which has 
already been discussed is an 
inquiry into what happens in 
tbe pricing pipeline on im¬ 
ported goods. 

There has been concern at 
the extent of mark-ups at some 
retail points on goods that were 
particularly cheap wben landed 
in Britain. 

CBI wants 
pay clause 
to exclude 
sanctions 
By Patricia TisdalJ 
Management Correspondent 

Employers are preparing to 
; take a tough line over the con¬ 

tinued use of government 
contracts to underpin a 5 per 
cenr pay limir. Tbe White Paper, 
outlining the fourth stage of 
incomes restraint, yesterday 
explicitly stated that the pay 
clauses in existing government 
contracts win remain in' force 
and they will continue to be 
enshrined in new contracts. 

The Confederation of British 
Industry,; which is bitterly 
opposed to'this type of sanction, 
is calling an emergency meet¬ 
ing of tbe 100 or so member 
companies likely to be affected, 
to deride wfaat its strategy 
should., be.. 

Sir John Metliven, the CBFs 
director-general, said yesterday 
'that attitudes would depend on 
whether ther.e was •. “ whole¬ 
hearted mid explicit support" 
from rhe trade unions,- 

Employers also fear that the. 
sanctions may be extended .-to 
enforce dividend controls if the 
Bill to reintroduce statutory 
curbs fails to pass through 
Parliament. 

Having failed Jo its initial 
bid to get the pay clauses 
dropped altogether from .the 
incomes policy, the CBI’s next 
move will be to seek further 
amendments in order to make 
the sanctions more acceptable 
to its members. 

Mr Denis Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor of the. Exchequer, in his 
statement in the Commons on 
counter-inflation policy ex¬ 
tended an olive branch towards 
a compromise when he said: 
“ The . Government will of 
course, as promised in March ”, 
be ready to bold discussions 
with the CBI about tbe future 
operation of the pay clauses. 

Although the clauses hare 
a I ready been substantially 
amended, after CBI representa¬ 
tions earlier this year, the em¬ 
ployers are still worried about 
some fundamental aspects. They 
would like for example, an 
appeal formula backed by some 
form of arbitration procedure 
on interpretation of tbe guide¬ 
lines. 

The CBI also strongly objects 
to the requirement in the 
clauses for employers to be 
committed to all future policies 
as well as to the existing guide¬ 
lines. Apart from their vigorous 
opposition both to the continu¬ 
ing use of sanction? and the 
re introduction of dividend con¬ 
trols. the CEI broadly supports 
the White Paper. i 

“ It . is in the interests of 
everyone for pay settlements 
to be as moderate as possible 
and this is something that em- | 
plovers will continue to s.trive | 
for. ■ _ r 

“ But the rigidities and dif- [ 
ferenuals problems caused by 
the last three years of incomes 
policies are already seriously 
affecting industrial efficiency ”, 
says the CBI. 

Managers are also concerned j 
that the new 5 per cent guide- j 
line may not give sufficient | 
tolerance to iron out anomalies. ; 
Mr Roy Close, the direnor- 
general'of the British Institute 
of Management, said last night 
that 'the “ institute accepts tbe [ 
need for overall restraint and I 
moderation in pay settlements j 

The BIM also felt that it was j 
going to be “ extremely diffi- , 
cult to reintroduce the element j 
of incentive that is needed for 
managers and other skilled and 
professional workers 

£25m NEB stake in microelectronics project 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

The National Enterprise 
Board has agreed to' invest an 
initial £25m in its new micro¬ 
electronics company, which 
emerged yesterday as a unique 
type oF enterprise, based firmly 
oo both sides of the Atlantic. 
It is regarded by the board as 

a high-risk, but potentially' 
highly profitable venture. 

Founders of the company, 
named Inmos, are Dr Richard 
Petriu and Dr Paul Schroeder 

of the United States and Mr 
Ianu Barron of the United 
Kingdom. The aim is to design 
and make integrated circuits far 
worldwide sales, and to concen¬ 
trate on the next generation of 
metal oxide semi-conductor 
(MQS) technology. 

Id particular, the company's 
products will include a range of 
memory circuits and microcom¬ 
puter 1 devices based on very 
large scale integration (VLSI). 

In general the memories will be 
developed in the United States 
and the microcomputer devices 
in Britain, 1 Prototype * produc¬ 
tion will * begin in the United 
States; with, volume production 
planned -.for the United' King- - 
dom -by -.1982. ' 
- By the mid-1980s, h is' expec¬ 
ted, the company will employ 
about 4,000 people in the United 
Kingdom, and 4,000 in the ' 
United States. This would ex* 
elude possible “offshore” (ie 
Far East) final assembly.of the 
circuits. 

The board' of the NEB has 
approved the initial Inmos busi¬ 
ness plan, which calls for peak 

50 brands of 
Distillers 
to cost more 
By Our Commercial Editor 

Distillers Company stirred up 
the already confused whisky 
market in the United Kingdom 
yesterday by announcing a 
domestic market price rise for 
50 of its group brands, includ¬ 
ing its gins and vodka, from 
August L 

On Scotch, including Haig 
and' White Horse brands; the 
wholesale price rise will be 
about 7.5p a bottle. Gin, includ¬ 
ing Gordon’s, will go up about 
4.2p a bottle and Cossack 
vodka by about 8.3p a bottle. 

But some whiskies are ex¬ 
cluded from the price rises, in¬ 
cluding five brands substantially 
increased last January after the 
dispute with the European Com¬ 
mission about dual pricing. 
These are Black and White, 
VAT 69. Dewar’s, Johnnie 
Walker Black Label and Anti¬ 
quary. The price also remains 
static for a newly launched 
standard -whisky. Claymore. 

Since the row with the Com¬ 
mission, which ended in Distil¬ 
lers. withdrawing from the 
United Kingdom market its 
Johnnie Walker Red Label, 
there bas been a scramble to 
snatch this brand’s 10 per cent 
share of the market. 

Mr lann Barron (leFt) with Dr Richaird Petritz (centre) and Dr Paul Schroeder. 

NEB funding of £50m. OF this, 
£25m has been committed, and 
the remainder will depend on. 
tbe company’s performance.-The 
investment will be in a com bin-, 
ation of ordinary shares and 
convertible preference shares. 

To attract high-quality experi¬ 
enced staff to join Inmos, key 
employees will be able ro buy 
ordinary shares-in the company. 
Eventually the three founders , 
and future employees could 
hold up .to 27!5 per cent of 
the voting shares in the--com¬ 
pany. 

Corporate headquarters' for 
Inmos will be in the United 
Kingdom. Operations will start 
on both sides of the Atlantic 
simultaneously, the first objec¬ 

tives- being to establish design 
teams and ' plan production 
facilities. 

-According to Sir. Leslie 
Murphy, chairman xi the NEB, 
the Inmos investment is seen as 
complementary to tbe activities 
.of existing British companies. 
“ Inmos is one of the most 
important NEB investments so 
far ”,' be said yesterday. 

The-' three founders’ of the 
company, first approached the 
NEB las$ November. Dr Petritz 
has been involved with the 
semiconductor industry for 
more than 20 years; he was at 
one time director of Texas 
Instruments' semiconductor 
research and development 
laboratory, and founded Mostek 

BP spends £102m in 
Australian coni deal 
By Desmond Quigley 
Company News Editor 

British' Petroleum, in its race 
to reach a production target of 
20 million tonnes of coal a year, 
is paying ASl69m (about 
£102m) to buy the outstanding 
50 per. cent in C-lutha. one oF 
Australia’s top steaming coal 
projects. 

BP took a 50 per cent jnterest 
in the project in 1977 with Uni- 
verse Tankships for an almost 
similar cost. 

Last year the New South 
Wales coal mine made a net 
profit of AS29.6ra. After buying 
out Universe’s stake, the cost of 
BP's investment will have been 
a modest 'll times historic 
earn in gs- 

Yesterday, BP said tbe ex¬ 
pansion way “ a logical extent- 
sion ” of tbe group's coal 
interests. 

Tbe deal Is subject to Aus¬ 
tralian Federal Government ap¬ 
proval. However, since it is buy¬ 
ing the remaining 50 per cent 
stake from another foreign 
company, BP is unlikely to fall 
foul of Australian restrictions 
on foreign ownership of natural 
resources. * 

But to make certain,.BP com¬ 
mented yesterday that it al¬ 
ready . “ recognized the desir¬ 
ability of .Australian participa¬ 
tion. in Clutha and is actively 
investigating. means by which 
this objective can be met”. 

Most of the big oil companies 
have been rapidly expanding 
their coal interests over the last 
couple of years,, but it has been 
the British companies, BP and 
Shell, ’which bave particularly 
alighted on the steaming coal 
prospects . of Australia and 
South Africa. 

For long neglected because' 
of a lower value than coking 
coal and high freighr costs, 

, steaming coal has suddenly 
come into its own as earlier 
prophesies of the expansion of 
nuclear power have been down¬ 
graded. 

Additionally, freight rates 
have declined while some coun-. 
tries, such as Japan, have be¬ 
come worried about their de¬ 
pendence on oil for energy 
supplies. 

It will be cheaper to import 
Clutha coal into the United 
Kingdom than to buy from the i 
National Coal. Board, despite 
the freight charges. 
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iley aim td reduce inflation below 7ipc 
oe Atkinson 
is Healey said yester- 
,the annual inflation 
' be brought down to 
■ June figure of 7;4 
By the end of next 
ie Government’s new 
y is .successful. He 
.ctetf a rise of 24 per 
tving standards over 
year. 
im aim of the White 
dished yesterday is to 
ion. ' 
e next few months the 
ite of price rises is 
to. rise slightly above 
figure. The Govern* 

3 claim considerable 
far -in- its battle 

wing prices. Inflation. 

this time last year was running 
at 17i per cent. 

Bur industry is already, los¬ 
ing competitiveness as a- result 
of the result of the rapid earn¬ 
ings increases in Phase Three. 

Much smaller rises in pay 
are essential if the rate, of infla- 

1 -tion is to be held within single 
figures, let alone reduced still 
further. ; 

The Government hopes that 
- by 'setting a new pay guideline 
which is half that for ' Phase 
Three* the overall rise in total 
earnings will also be halved - 
This implies an increase of 7 
per cent in average earnings 
during the pay year. to mid- 
1979. Unofficially tbe Treasury' 
is probably hoping to keep the 

increase to S, or at tlic most. 
9 per cent. More than this 
would send the inflation rate 
soaring up again. 

The Government has tacitly 
accepted that any published 
guideline figure will be treated 
as a norm for settlements and 
that there will be an additional 
few per cent on overall earn¬ 
ings because of wage drift and 
productivity deals. It has not 
presented tbe five per cent as 
au overall limit on earnings. 
Last year the 10 per cent 
guideline was supposed to refer 
to total earnings increases, 
rather than rises in basic wages. 

Actual wage settlements were 
intended to be well below the 
10 per cent. In fact the earn- 

the markets moved 

2p to 327p 
4p to I87p 
Ep to Z72p 
4p;to 222p 

■ 12p to 334p • 
21p to 609n 
Zap 'to 549p 

a_ spto 250p". 
GrP 2p to 44p 

^ rep-rtf iszp- 
* Goteh 6pib.S0p - ' 
- Sp to-3S2p • 
„ - lp to 2gp 
11 . 5p to 24Sp 

had widespread gains, 
quiet. . 
: 107 per cent 

C ccm). - 
fSi®3., ‘0 - points, -to. 

arSLuE?* ™'ISDSC 

Minster Assets 
Metals Explor 
Premier Cons 
Mean; Bros 
Raced Elect 
South mat 
tVadc Potteries 

Ladbroke 
Media Inst cr 
OH and Asstfc 
Milford Docks 
Time Products 
XJC Inves 
Warren Plant 

Sip to 63p 
2‘.p to -30Ip 
lip to WP 
lp to 14p 
lGp to 264p 
25p to 541p 
2p to 3Dp 

3p to 15.ip 
Ip tu 23p 

"2p tO 57p 
2p'io 76p 
3p to 175p 
4p to 240p 
3p to 21t)p 

Tbe Times index : 209.38 ■+■ 2.95 
The FT index : 479.2-r8.S 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 

. Cold sained $2.73 an ounce to 

SDR-!7* was 1.24S32 on Friday, 
while SDR-E »as O.h^ts^- 
Commodities: ^uteris index 
at-1417.3 iprev!uu> 1419-b?. 
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Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Arrica Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US 5 

boys 
1.72 

29.50 
65.00 
2.15 

11.05 
8™R 
8.74 
4.09 

71-00 
9.15 

1660.00 
405.00 

I 4.41 
10.66 
S7.00 

1.85 
151.00 

5.95 
5.61 
1.95 

** Bate*; Table 20 Unit Trusts s 
M & G 

Yugoslavia Dnr ~-Ib.SU TOO 

O.i[pi Tor Moan acrumiiu-tion “ 
holm only. a» swPtirJ l«.sfcraaj lir 
Kjrcktvs Bjnv fnlGrr^Ucniii Uil. 
nifferem itlcl .inpl." lv travel Isrr' 
chcrjnps an*.! oilier foreign currencj 
tiulniu. 

Wall St 

itigs outcome for 1977-78 is 
expected to be about 4 per cent 
above the 10 per cent guideline. 

There is Government ddter¬ 
mination that negotiators 
should aim to keep the total 
increase in pay within 5 per 
cent. Changes in pay structures, 
differentials and other flexi¬ 
bility should all be included in 
the 5 per cent. Self-financing 
productivity deals come on top 
of the guideline. 

The inflation and earnings 
assumptions behind the White 
Paper imply a tight operation 
of the guidelines. 

It is hoped that wages drift 
will be no more in Phase Four 
than it was in Phase Two. 

ICI chemical 
workers may 
resubmit claim 

Leaders of 110,000 chemical 
workers intend to reopen nego¬ 
tiations on pay within five 
months of their last settle¬ 

ments unless the TUC commits 
itself on the 12-montb rule. 

In what may prove a test of 
the Government's firm inten¬ 
tion to preserve the 12-njonrh 
gap between settlements, under¬ 
lined in yesterday's White 
Paper, negotiators have already 

: served notice that they expect 
| fresh talks in September. 

Mr John _ Miller, national 
i chemicals officer of the Trans- 
| port and General Workers' 
; Union, told members in a cir¬ 
cular that the union intends 
making up the “ balance ” nf 

j this year's claim for better pay 
I and conditions. 

ICI is believed to have ack- 
| nowledged that talks would 
; resume in September if the 
i TUC does not endorse the 17- 

mnth rule—-without committing 
■ iiself on a revised offer.' 

Fresh advance 
by sterling 
By Our Economics Staff 

Sterling rose again on the 
foreign exchange markets yes¬ 
terday, leading tbe rise against 
the dollar. The markets were 
cheered by the low limit for 
pay rises in the Government’s 
White Paper. 

The pound gained 0.2 points 
oo its effective rate index 
measured against a basket of 
currencies, and now represents 
62.7 per cent of its end-1971 
value. The Bank of England 
was thought to have taken some 
dollars into_ tbe reserves to re¬ 
strain sterling’s rise. 

It now stands 1$ per cent 
above its level of two weeks 
ago. Against the dollar yester¬ 
day sterling gained 70 points, to 
close SL91L Tbis_ is the 
best level since the middle of 
March. The dollar also lost 
ground against other currencies, 
in particular rhe Swiss franc. 

Gold added a further S2.75 to 
couch 5391.S at the London 
close, mainly on dollar 
weakness. 

Lloyds Bank pre-tax profit 
in first half down 15 pc 
By Our Banking Correspondent 

i Lloyds cast a shadow yester¬ 
day over the clearing bank 
reporting season, which con¬ 
tinues next week with', the 
results from the other three 
cleavers, by announcing profits 
some wa? below stock market 
expectations. 

Pre-tax profits for the six 
mouths to the end of Juue of 
176.5m were 15 per cent below 
tbe same period last year but 
roughly in line with the second 
half of 1977, when average in¬ 
terest rates and domestic .bank¬ 
ing margins were broadly- simi¬ 
lar to the latest period. 

Unlike the last two p.vcars, 
when the international division 
bas been tbe main engine of 
profits, . these were no more 
thun maintained in the first 
half of this year although they 
at present account for more 
than half of total group profits. 

Lloyds Bank California is 

now showing its mettle, but 
elsewhere narrower lending 
margins coupled with adverse' 
exchange rate movements— 
especially in Latin America, 
which cut profits -by £4.7m— 
has slowed down tbe inter¬ 
national side.. 

At ‘ home, gro’vth of about 
one seventh in advances has' 
been offset by increasing'costs 
and- narrower margins, with 
average base rates almost a 
third lower at 7.44 per cent, 
while tbe margin between bass 
and deposit rates fell from 3.98 
to 3.41 per cent. The bank’s 
greater reliance on current 
account money, also worked 
against it. 

Elsewhere associate profits 
rose from £9.3m to £HJm most 
of which came from the Lloyds 
&a Scottish hire-purchase con¬ 
tribution. 

Lloyds Interim dividend goes 1 
up from 6.3p to 6.9p gross. 

Corporation, a leading micro¬ 
processor company, in 1969. 

Mr Barron- is well-known in 
the British computer industry. 
He founded Computer Techno¬ 
logy, a pioneer minicomputer 
company in the United King¬ 
dom, in 1965, and was manag¬ 
ing director until 1971. In 
recent years he has been a con¬ 
sultant on microcomputers 
and other ■ computing develop¬ 
ments. 

Dr Schroeder is an experi¬ 
enced designer of dynamic 
storage devices in MOS' techno¬ 
logy. He worked for Bell'Tele- 
phone Laboratories, and since 
1974 for Mostek. Since 1976 he 
has been director of memory 
design engineering at Mostek. 

Thomson 
share freeze 
explained 

Shares in Thomson Organiza¬ 
tion' were suspended yesterday 
.at the company’s request after 
rising lOp to 295p. The company 
said the suspension bad been 
made pending the announce¬ 
ment of a Scheme of Arrange¬ 
ment involving the North Sea 
petroleum interests of Thomson 
Scottish Associates. 

A further announcement is 
expected to be made within the 
next few days. 

Thomson bas the option rn 
acquire 90 per cent of the 20 
per cent interest held by 
Thomson Scottish Associates in 
the Occidental North Sea Con¬ 
sortium. 

The interests are in the Piper 
Field, which began production 
in late 1976, aud the Claymore 
Field, which went on stream in 
November last year. 

In the last annual, report Mr 
G. £. Brunton, the chief execu¬ 
tive, commented oo the inter¬ 
ests: “While ive continue to 
recognize the risks always 
inherent in such projects, North 

. Sea oil cash flows should exceed 
the reinvestment needs and the 
scheduled debt repayment dur¬ 
ing 1978. and this may enable 
us to take advantage of your 
company's rights under the 
option arrangements in tbe fore¬ 
seeable future.” 
* Computacor ’ acquisition: 
Thomson Organisation also an¬ 
nounced yestsrdav that it had 
acquired from Unilever Com¬ 
puter Sen-ices the rights and 
goodwill in *■ Computacar ”, the 
computerized match-making ser¬ 
vice for buyers and sellers of 
new and used cars. 

The service is to remain at its 
p-esenr headquarters in Wem¬ 
bley. and the staff h3ve been 
offered continuing employment. 
UCS will continue to supply 
computer processing services 
after Thomson takes over on 
July 24. 

Bank's fuller check on 
overseas clearers 

As part of its widening 
supervisory role already alluded 
to in its evidence to the Wilson 
Committee, the Bank of Eng¬ 
land has written to overseas 
clearing banks in London that 
it wishes to be kept more fully 
informed of their operations in 
tbe United Kingdom, including 
new branch openings. 

S Pearson pays £38m for 
36.4 pc Longman stake 
Bv Brvan Applevard £19.7m last year compared with 

S. Pearson & Son is paying £l8.1m the year before, while 
£38m to buy up the quoted Pearson’s profits rose from 
minority of Pearson Longman. - £38.6m to £44.9ra. ■ 
the publishing group which - Mr Michael Hare, deputy 
takes in the Financial Times chairman of Pearson, said tbe 
and Penguin Books. move had been under considcra* 
aim a n uuvnai _— - -- , , 

Pearson1 already outs 63.6 tion for sortie time and trie 
per cent of the Longman equity -company - had decided to take 
and has decided that “now is the plunge. Pearson could help 
a good time” to bav the rest. Longman in its publishing as- 

The offer is being rccom- pirations' in the United States. 
’ mended by Schroder Wagg, Longman has attempted one 
financial advisers to the minor- acquisition there, but would 
icy in Pearson Longman, and have had. to borrow additional 
the three Longman directors dollars to finance it.* 
who have no business or family 
connexion with Pearson. 

Mr Hare believed 1 a single 
quoted share would remove 

NEW-M&G SC 
D! 

For full details of how 
M&G can help you meet 
the cost of your child s 
education; please 

' complete the 
coupon below. .' 

r*n. Mi’cC, tin ■up. T hi er- >.!'■ 
I Lrnidnn KOK bHl). TeU-|»h<'iu'- ... 
* Please send me the new M&G booklet no School Fee Bonds. 

UJUI1CAIUU nun I &U1 ,-vti. T-- --— _ . — _ 

The terms are one Pearson much ot the confusion that sur- 
share plus 30p in cash or loan rounded the stocks and give 
stock for each Longman share. Longman shareholders a more 
This values the company at marketable investment. 
£106m on tbe basis of Pearson's He said that about 60 per 
share price on susuension of cent of ' Pearson’s equity was 
225p. The 258p per share value held by institutions or indivi- 
of the offer compares with • duals, 'the rest is' in family 
Longman's suspension price of hands, compared with .only 
194p. 36.4 per- cent in the case of 

Longman made profits of Longman. 

hi Flir SF 480718 
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VAT need not be such a bogy 
The Vatman has become the 
bog-yman of many • small 
businessmcp- Headlines that 
have appeared in newspapers 
such as “ Vatinen raid "antique fraud. 

another 70 hare overpaid'by 
about £2uQ each. Most of the 
errors are due to ignorance or 
misunderstanding—and not 

dealer at 4- am." “ VAT "worries 
drive fish fryer to suicide"; 

l believe VAT-is here to stay 
and that it will be more and 

“ Overtaxed by £6,000 but still. . ®*Qre. important .to get the 
Vatmen swoop ” are often un- figures right because the- rate 
true or inaccurate but they do is bound'to rise, 
reflect many business peoples* The present rate of 8 per 
fears. ■ • cent is too low in relation to 

Many-of their fears are un- the effort of ^collecting it; 10 1 
necessary but there are real per cent would put the yield 
problems all -the same- Over up by a quarter for no extra 
the next four weeks I will cost ■ Indirect taxation is fash- i 

Value-added tax raised £3s80Qm in 1977.. ]jn 
1 v 

tb^ first of four articles John. Price suggests 

that many of the fears about-the tax are 

exaggerated. 

how much profit you have will not unbend in the face of 
mads. - - a friendly but firm protest, I 

People are not used :o. Juv- suggest a" telephone call to bis 
ing officials personally investi-; superiors on the spot, 
gating their private*.-affairs. Contrary to popular belief, a 
There is no need to be fright- routine visit is always made by 
ened of the Vatman. Most appointment. Unannounced 
officers will respond-to being "raids" by officers armed 
treated as reasonable human with search "warrants occur 

Fixed interest investment • ■ 

A range of choice: 
in the local 

’’ If your annual sales are 
under £10,000 you do not have 

beings. They have a difficult ■ only where there is sfrong sus- xheorv has a peculiar habit of to buy a* new issue rather i 
job, and. some customers pirion of fraud. ' ‘ not working out in practice, not an issue that is already b 
c?n be awkward. One Customs One real problem is that jeast jn the world of financial traded! This cuts out the t 
man visiting a- market garden the VAT officer may not know mar[cetg and investment. ."tipiral costs-:df .brokef'aSjtjJ 
c^n ne awKwsra. une customs une w piuuiciu i? least in the world or financial craaeo. inis cuts out the t 
man visiting a- market garden the VAT officer may not know mark^ and investment. .■ tioffid Wfets-idf JfrokejfcgoJ 
in winter -was. led to. 2n: un- - much more about bookkeeping the moment, for instance, the contract Stamp. Hevf x 

Minor activities on the side, heated greenhouse in -the tar dun you do and you may have- tbfirc ^uld seem to be very Cake place evefyTuesday ai' 
ueb as lecturing or holiday corf*er which a temporary- to explain your records to him gooj reasons for supposing that stockbroker shouH be abi 

. Qualifying for registration theory 

sales under £20,000 and who garages, holiday flats, the bed you went over the limit- anyway for income- tax pur- as if they are after smugglers. c,a1^' ac nr5t 011,1 UI ““ 
produce on!y about 11 per cent and breakfast guest bouses. Also, you are liable to reg- poses, and this need not.be rhe The officers responsible for assessment for extra tax. 
of the revenue raised. Every long-term flat rentals, all kinds istcr as soon as you know that great burden which it is made excise and import controls are. Next week I will discuss the 
day Customs officers visit of services such as lecture fees you will exceed the limit. For out to We. The quarterly however, separate from the records which the smell busi- 
nbout 2,000 businesses. Or this or marking examination instance, if you buy a business, figures, which you produce in Customs control and you do nass of the sclf-emploved per- 

anvway for income, tax pur- as if th daily at tile first hint’of an 
produce only about 11 per cent and breakfast guest bouses. Also, you are liable to reg- poses, and litis need noc.be rhe The officers responsible for assessment for extra tax. 
of the revenue raised. Every long-term flat rentals, all kinds ister as soon as you know that great burden which it is made excise and import controls are. Next week l will discuss the 

number some 700 are found to papers. Most non-profir making or part of a business, .with 
have under-declared their tax clubs and associations are also existing sales above £10,000, or 
hy about £300 each and included. you win a new contract. 

oeor tops bonds go, it is' usually is 
hare a fairly large range of >°- to bave a broker chect mai 
vestment opportunities to offfr and.the SS 
investors. . . ..a comparable jSlr:i6r^ 

Some of these, it is true, are period over wh£fa X 
instance, if you buy a business, figures, which you produce iix Customs control and you do ness'of the sclf-emploved per- available to the smaller in- SWX 
or part of a business, .with order to arrive at how much not have to put up with atti- son should keep and how you "°rtor™Fnr*Lramole ftS"«the wsL?i™'2£" : - - evkrina « « cmmn _ ..._ __ _ u_Jc _ -v,™ nf icstor. vor example, just as me Floating rate invesrmum 

Grouse 
Gas was nationalized in 1949 
and now customers all over 
the country draw their sup¬ 
plies from the national grid. 
Yet the gas that costs £13.86 
in Scotland and East Anglia, 
the areas closest to the North 

Motor insurance 

Points to watch 
when towing r/. _ v 

the areas closest to tne iNortn Do you regularly or occasionally should there be an accident 
Sea sources of supply, costs tow a trailer or caravan behind 'involving a third party, the 
£11.54 in the Midlands. the car ? If so, as in so many motor insurers will pav up. 

R*»ainnal differences in the areas of insurance, the position While that may prove to be the 
SSJ from is aot entirely straightforward. position it is not a foregone 

price of gas, which date from Complications could arise if the conclusion. The best course is 
pre-nationalization 

m 

car is insured with one company to advise the insurers of the 
when charges were based on and the trailer or caravan is situation, and to arrange for a 
the location of coal, then insured with another. specific extension to the motor 
used to" manufacture gas, The boat you tow behind your policy so that it will cover all 
have survived. car will probably be insured liabilities in connexion with the 

* ■ . . and you may have included the boat and/or trailer on the road. 
The anomalous _ situation trailer in tne same policy for If. of course, you do insure 

that persists despite moves good measure. A boat policy the boat and trailer with the 
toward the standardization generally covers' third party same company as the car, 
of tariffs means that the first liability—perhaps up to £100,000 problems can be avoided. For 
52 therms used bv domestic falthough sometimes you have instance, after a claim you will 

The boat you tow behind your policy so that it will cover all 
car will probably be insured liabilities in connexion with the 
and you may have included the boat and/or trailer on the road, 
trailer in tne same policy for If. of course, you do insure 

credit consumers cost 22.3p 
in most regions, but only 

20.3p in the three northern not possible ro get unlimited each insurer says that a par- « is always best to tell your insurer what you will be aomg. rney t 
regions of England and only third party insurance undqr a .ticulac claim should be met appropriate cover for legal liability. 
19.3p in the two Midlands boat policy. - by rhe other. 
areas. Generally, the third party - While a caravan policy mav daim wbich . could arise in in detail. ixacriy what you 'rill necessary 

There are similar discrep- insurance^ applies while the provide some third party cover connexion v-ith the. trailer be doing. Tbev can then be broker f 
ancles in the* rates charged ,boa* hL *1 PVT""* the road there could sul! be where insurance would not be asked to provide cover lor gence. fi 
ancies in me races cnargeu ]auncbed or hauled out of the problems. One reason whv ir rAOll;rSH hv laic Tt.ir «F murk? ir»«i iiaHiiir\—whatever that and no dr 
to customers with slot water or stowed ashore. Seldom is important to. extend your r?udS?em is u« as expensi^ mav prove m up 
meters. Here the principal is there any third party cover motor policy is because the •,.-hether the babilitv Pshould 2 , . ... . , There is 
beneficiaries are those living * haj or it* trailer while Road Traffic Act requires in- hahve been in5MrBd.D0f not. would in 

rajthough sometimes you have instance, after a claim you will 
'to pay extra for ir to b'e in- avoid the situation fwhich 
creased to* a realistic figure), occurs. all too frequently in 
Unlike motor insurance, it Is many areas of insurance} where 

ala, a valuable indie.*., of circumstances. If the officer redaimabie VAT. I 

terest in the interbank maritet, the stock generally Z 
so too he will nor be able to every six months to “re: 
place short-term deposits with changes in-' the' get" 
local authorities at the top rates level- ;of interest’- rates. " 
of interest—unless, rhat is, the attraction of these- stock 
“small” investor has npwards thai their capital value sh* 
of £100.000-to spare. remain fairly constant and' 

It may, on the other hand, be they- offer - some- protec 
possible to obtain reasonably against rising interest r- 
good rates on very much smaller Whether floaters are caded 
sums deposited over longer convenient mvestment--for 
periods—say, for somewhere be- the passive investor or, ) . 
nveen two and five years. Bur kindly, the lazy investor’s 
that does represent a firm com- vestment -is a matter of.du 
mitment to tie up one's money but the main drawback for 
for a long period, and, in my private investor is-that fkK 
opinion, rhe ^nd of rates being do leavt him- with udeerta 
offered at the moment are stm 10 the level of income re' 
not attractive enough to out- be can expect: over any -p€ 
weigh the loss of flexibility in ‘Onger than ‘six .months, 
the portfolio. As always,. I cannot: si 

The main interest for the the importance of 
smaller investor, then, lies in tn da in dual s tax position. L 
local authority "bonds and local autponty issues ate not H 
authority, stocks—the main dif- “ ^ attractI7e t0 -higher 
ference between the n\ti being u^*ess parhspsi;. 
that rhe stock has an original £-mXUi!!L'MCTe y 
maturity of more than five' gSSLSF Sib 

■ T™14 however, add one. 

It is always best to tell your insurer what you will be doing. They can then provide the and^tbat CisUfhis :*anvone*twbo ■autia>rHy 
annronriafp rover for le«al -liahnirv. I takes a fanTv ' rn J lnZi bond, _ however, mayhara 

I* • ■ mm :^rvi' f m %-1: 

respect of any 

policy mav spc^lv «ciude deatii i 6r bodilyin^ Vo any' cover, potential Claims can be from. the insurers. This is a Points there is no substitute ^ * This, mor«ver^vwdd.:' 
“accidents arising while the person caused by* or arising ou*c high-up. to £100,000. or more, complex area: a broker may 3 letter or pohey endorse- Tf?e raosl popular form of : 

in the east Midlands region, they are being towed behind a surance “in respect of any 
Th^r firct rhfrm« -nst car on the road. Tn fact, the liability ... in respect of the. 
73 gp fas a-ainst ™3o in P°Ucy.ma-'* specifically exclude death of or bodily injury, to any 

P Mjnst _-s.jP in »acCldents ans,ng while the person caused by or ansing out 
the majority oF regions) and craft js attached to a towing of the use of the vehicle on the 
I hey get their Further con- vehicle while hi transit on the road". 
sumption at the compara- road”. Provided the motor policy 
livelv advantageous rate of 1 An easy solution is to check does not have an exclusion re- 
39jn. I that vour car policy does not lating to the towing of trailers. 

" * , . . , I exclude towing and that, there are a number of types of 
Even their western neigh¬ 

bours are obliged to pav , , 1. 1 
22.3p a therm, while the Holiday money 
northerners get their first 
therms at 25.8p, and the rest ■ f ___ S ^ ^ A M „ 

. ,, r if your cash runs ou 
The Nauonal Gas Con- « 

sumers' Council argues that This weekend thousands of familiar to those who go 
there should, in any case, be sun-starved Britons wifi be abroad once or twice a vear. 
no difference in the tariff starting their annual exodus . Take first the amount . of 
for credit customers and from diis country, united in cash the individual is allowed 

those who meet their bills tl?eir ?ea,cb.of br.fctitcr skies L°Q,P£* 
tlirnueh a rnin mpfer Tf “broad. .Ajaother thing they will noirelays tins is now _a00 in 
tnrougn a coin meter. it :n ,..ni r»,oir foreien cuivencv and £100 m 

1IUL UC dihcu L u |;JUUUC LUtCl 1UI VI U«j AM VC IUZUU.U J _ _ 1 fl#-T|ftHrvr flW- S* npf * CJJtUU UI 1UU M MJ1UC 

Dan t be pacified b5- vague »■—™ ijESuEtK S 
ol- reassurances from a broker or v,ouid vnn. . . menr that can be sold in the fuf 
iability his staff. Get it in writing 9n tbH*- other tricky market-if and when the need uuer\emnB period. /- When thinking of liability his staff. Get it in writing 

An easv solution is to check does not have an exclusion re- taking a chance. . , vou astray in any way, and ; ou 
that vour car policy does not lating to the towing of trailers. Generally, the best plan is to are then faced with a claim 
exclude towing and that, there are a number of types of explain to the motor insurers, against yourself, it might be 

Bf your cash runs out on the Continent 

John Drummond-. mem is £1.000. . -* pffj.Ce2:C 
The bonds offer security of ^tr^uced^on the GS 

capital over their one-year life, 
though being a marketable the budding Soaely myef 
instrument the capital value- “n«-they recfe 
may well vary during Jie - 
course of ihe 12 months as the sb^dd mstead be lo^ 
level of interest rates rises and • e vlfL 'A 
falls. The right time to buy this 
kind nf bond is whi-'n intwpsr mentS that will offer the. Op 

their seai-cb of brighter skit 
abroad. .Ajaother thing they wi holidays this is now £500 in bility abroad. This does not number of the account. 

tnrougn a com meter. it bave in common, will be their foreign currency and £100 m mean simply that credit is avail- 2 The same information for 
that argument was accepted, ardent hope that they will not ■ sterling a vear, with separate, able from foreign shops, any insurance policy held 
credit customers would, in 
fact, be subsidizing those 
■with slot meters," since the 
slot meters are certainly 

run out of monev before their, more gederous,' amounts Through Eurocheque, of which 3 Where to ring should credit 
holiday ends. 

Inevitably .some will, either 
through failing to insure 

allowed for business travel- Barclays is a member, the Ladi- cards or travellers* cheques go 
How to carry it needs vidua! account bolder can draw adrift. 

thought. There is a good argu- out up to £50 a time. 4 The contact numbers for 

more .expensive and trouble-. Main* illness or accident or "■ 1&23K?!*** 
some to administer. 

But there can no longer-be 
any justification for a system 
by which the Scots, Welsh 
and southerners subsidize 
northerners and midlaoders 
in' their use of gas. 

hLLp rhpir funds h.w hJn as P°ssible—since this is both no reason why this summers non they may belong to. 
,1,1* easily stolen and umrace*ble— holiday-makers should , run out 5 Finally—and thts is stolen. For them their holiday 

11711 be ruined. 
and carrying the bulk of your of cash. 

5 Finally—and this is most funds, bewildered and desperate 
.often forgotten—full details of there are key numbers lie can 

«-'uic chuculi; ujbl a liicil iuua fall 

place and that evidence comes ;* ^ a dear advantage 
:rom reporting the matter lo e 
the local police. “ ; “ 

You should get a written , . . • 
statement from the police that VA/PCilf ■ 
you got in touch with them WCCN 
within 24 hours of any theft - :m 

’I?,?' traveller a,.t of But HOW IlhD 

John Whitmq 

money in travellers' cheques. However, should; they do so, tbeir passports, written down in telephone for beJp. Both Access 
^et there ' are simple pre- If tliese 'are lost or stolen, they will need a'list of all the a sale place away.from all other 

cautions travellers can take to you can at least get a refund^ telephone numbers and - documents, 
minimize the effects of such Then,, there are credit cards, addresses they migbr want to • Should your money be stolen, . 
losses, well known ^to regular These have the advantage that get in touch with: Though it there is one thing vou ciust first 
business travellers but. not so you -do not have to pay out sounds obvious, no family do—get in touch with the 

But how important 
are dividends? 

Investment trust valuations 
Total Company 
assets less 
current 

Dale • t 
valuation 

Amaral 
divide nd 

Nat unt value 
altar dedurtln* 
prior charges at 

luvcstmeet 
. currency 

sramtan"* 

25.5 
26.9 

t 
t 

Anglo-ScoMish _ 
English & Scottish 
Group- Ihvustora .... 
London a Gan more 

30.6.73 
30.6.73 
30.6.78 
30.6.72 

. 1.6375 
•2.45 
*1.7 -. 

- 0 5 

61.2 
98.5 

t. 
t 

63 4 
104.0 

■ 6.3 
• 7 3 

t 

t 
101.9 

• 26.5 
;■ 57.2 

St Andrew .. 
Scottish Eastern .. 
Scottish Ontario .. 

30.6.78 
30.6.73 
30.6.-7S 

4.15 
4.5 
4.1 . 

T 
176.4 
133.0 

t 
154.4. 

. 185 7. 

t 
30.0 
31.1 

<£«) . 
nominal 
value' 

market 
value 

tsee sate g) 11.8 
23.0 

London & Lenno« .. 
London £ Lomond 

. 30.6.78 
30.6.78 

2.5 

21 . ■ 
106.9 
106.1 

H0.6 
10B 5 

15 6 
- 10.3 

Scotfand . 30.6 78 6.1 . 242.1 261.9 39.2 

fence except where E stated (see note d) • 10.8 London & Strath- 
VALUATION MONTHLY - Clyde . 30 6 78 1.375 56.2 . 59 9 7 2 Murray Johnsione • 
157.0 Alllenco . 30.6.78 7.1 . 292.7 30».i 41 3- 11 7 Melcrum Investment 30 6 78 1.65 .55 0 . 58.D 0 4 48.7 30.6.79 •1.6 •110.4 113 9 22.0 
33.3 Anglo American Sec 30.6.73 , 3.0 ISt.6 137.4 20.6 6.4 New York A Gcrt- 73.7 Clydesdale . 30.6.73 •1 675 106:3 109 0 . 21.4 

132.4 British . 30.6 78 4.85 199.6 203.1 29.9 ■ more. " 30.6 7B 0 4 39.1 39 1 5.3 • 17.9 30.6.78 ■ *1 « 136.4 141.7 30.0 
28.2 Capital and National 30.6 73 ' -4 Q. • ■ 175.6 176.4 23 6 Gartmoro Investment {Sc oil end) 7.2 30.6.78 •1.7 105.9 705.9 T9. S 
10.4 Clavertiouse . 30.6 7E 3.E 104.2 404.2 . 0.3 76.1 Scottish National . 30,6 78 3.45 . 204.3 20S.4 31 7 16.6 Scottish and Conti 30.6.78 1.2 06.2 £6.2 IT.4 

t .Ct03Shihr&. 30.6 7B t t t t 18.5 Glasgow StocKhtdrs 30.6.78 2.4 141.3 145 9 22 7 ar.o 30.6.73 •2.2 131.9 137.0 25.9 
16.3 Dundee and London 30.6.78 2.3 57.3 86 9 7.8 John Govatt - ; * • 1 26.6 30.6.73 *2 0 120.4 123.9 24.5 

191.4 Edinburgh . 50.6.78 6.75 •2B1.5 296.9 • 27,5 88.8 - Border &■ Southern 30.6.78 1 5 83.6 85.0 . I’.O 
4S.S First Scortialt Amrcn 30 6.78 2. £5 126.4 128.4- 20.5 37.2 Debenture Corn ... 30.6.78 2 4 87.3 89.2 7.1 22 • 30.6.73 4.05 190.4 196 6 " -26.2 
12.0 Grange..-- - 30.6 78 2.1 108.3 107.5 7.7 12.7 General Stockholders 30.6.7S- £4.75 £133.20 £137.60 £16.40 
70.S Gl Northern' Invest 30.6.78 3.07 137.5 140 1 11 9 Investment . 30.6.78 1.7 154.7 . 1S5 3 22.4 7.6 50.6.78 2 7 . 12b.3 • 126.3 25.5 
63.7 Guardian . 30.6 70 , . £.9 107.4 112.0 10.1 20.5 Govelt European .. 39 6.73 1.8 37.4 • 87.4 . 13.5 ■ 3< 2 Broadstone . - .. 30.6.73 5.15 206.0 215.3. - 2S.5 
64.7 Investor's Capital .. 30 6.7E 1.E5 106.3 112.Q 19.1 62.2 Lake View Invest .. 30.6.79 2.4 130.1 134.1 17.2 i< 50 E137.S0 ’ £143.50 1 £19.00 
24.8 Jardfna Japan - 30.6.78 0.85 216 2 216.2 66 1 . Conv Loan 1978/98 30.6.73 ‘4 00 £173.50 £178.70 £22.90 *47.8 30.6.78 6.4 252.9 • 263.4 •19.5 
36.9 London 8- Holyrood 30.6 73 3 6 150.3 163 4 23.0 65 2 Stockholders Invest 30.6.73 " 2.35 ' 135 1 139.9 ' 23.0 " 31.5 30.6.73 5.0 242.0 245.5 35 8\ 
23.1 London and Montrose 30.6.78 5 26 262.9 268.9 . 39 5 •G.T. Management •Conv Loan 1938/93. 30.6.73 £4.50 £151.30 £155.50 £22.40 
49.2 London & Provincial 30.6 7E 3 4 152.8 155.4 23.1 ■ 18.9 5«"y . 30.6 78 0.87a 89.4 . 89 4 £.1 14.0 30.6.78 3.5 145 E •149.0 20.7 

1107.5 Mercantile Invest 30 6 ra i 25 X54.2 53 7 4.0 Conv Loan 1S93 .. 30.6.78 .14.25 £125.70 £129.7X3 .. .£11.80 Conv" Loan 1000/94 30.6 73 •ss.oo £151.10 £134.10 £16-60 
Conv Debs 1983 .. 30.6 78 £4 50 £62.60 £63.00 £6.00 20.0 G. T. Japan . 30.6.7B 1.0 . 214 D 214.0 :■* i ' , 

FT. 3 Norm Atlantic Sec 30 6-73 ■ 27 123.3 126.3 17 7 Conv Loan 1937 .. 30.6.78 C3 50 £133.70 £132.70 146.00 . 79.7 30.6.76 26 112.1 113.3 10.0 
54.2 Northern American 30.6.78 2.55 134.9 133.3 22.8 17.5 Northern. Sec. 30.6.78 3.0 165.5 171.2 22.7 12.9 30.6.73 1.5 55.1 55.1 ’ S.1 

72 Save & Prosper Hambros Group 
-Unked . ■ 30.6 79-- " —- 151 5- 151.5 ' ' -i- 252 Biehopagale . 30.6.78 ' - 6 25 254 4 264.1 21 5 106.S 30 6.78 1.9 63.2 Co. 1. 6.4 

139.0 Scottish . 30.8 ra 2.56 134 6 138.5 19.2 4.0 City of Oxford • ■ ■. 30.6.76 3 3 E6.5 m. a 31.7 Bankers" ..r. ... 30.6 73 ? 2.55' • 74.9 79.0 6.5 
57.3 Scottish Northern .. 30.8.78 336 -133.3 141.5 1«.0 49.1 Hambros .' 30.fi 7fi 

30.6.78 "‘ 
3 75 134 4 145 t *r 14.0 32.1 Cedar , ...,. 30.6 78 25 £9.6 92.4 8.3 

4113 3 Scottish United In- 
3D.6 79 

7.0 RosadTmond . ■ 119.0-- " mo • 3.3 - <0.1 City of London Brsw 30.6.78 ‘ 24 7S14- 60.7 1.5 
veaiors. 1.6 ' 102.2 105.2 20.3 Henderson Ad mini a trail on ... 30 7 Continental Union .. 30.6.76 3.5 160.5 166.1 13.3 

51 7 Second Alliance .. 30 6.78 5.65 249.7 253.0 358 tW.8 Witan . 30.6.73 *2.3 127.1 131.8 IP 7 15.7 c.lr.p. .. 30.6.7? 1.9 92.3 95 6 a.s 
3.9 Shires . 30.5 78 S.464 154.2 154:2 — *21.5 Electric & General 30 6.73 1.55 104.7 105.0 10.0 v 180.2 Industrial £ Gen .. 30.6.7S 1 73 72.6 _ 74.9 7.1 

42.S Sterling .. 39.E.7E S3 236.9 243.5 35.7 47 0 Gieenlrtar •30.6.78 1.45 ‘ '129.2 129 2 11.9 «0.8 Inter national . 30.6 73 1020 107.3 B 4 
27.9 Technology. 30.6.78 2.6 .139-1 140.3 19.9 46.3 Lowland .. 30.6.78 a.2 . 67.4, 67 4 " .3.1 • 53.7 Sphere .., 30.6.76. .- 3.3 15T.0 * 101.7 ' rib.b 

t United British Sec 30.6 78 • T . T t T 2.2 English National .. 30.6 73 1 83 33.6 34 3 * E4J Trustees Corporation 30.6.78 4.0 191.5 197.2 13 5 
Dot Ord 25p ...... 30.6.78 2.42 60.2. . 04.3 35.3 •Truol Union. 3.4 742 7 ■ 1470 10.4 

21.9 United 5tatea & Gen 30.6.78 5.94 . . 259.5 266.1 358 v.niHim* and Glyn’s Bank 
ES.9 United Slates Deb 30 6 73 3.52 122.0 128.3 17 4 *14 0 Srzewcll European 30.6.78 ' 1.5 103 4 . 103.4 10 0 

■ ■ 30.6.76 £5.00 £134.20. £133.90 £19.10 Philip Hill , • 3.0 Atlanta Eallimore 6 
Balms Qiflord & Co ; ? . 20.2 City & Inter . ... 30 6.78 4 07 . 125.0 ■ 132.9 109 Chicago . 30.5 76 0.5 • 6.10 • C6 0 6.7 

124.2 Scoufsh Mongage 8 ■11.2 General & Comm . 30.6.78 5.62 . 17*5 185.9 12.B . *3.7 ■ Went Coast £ 
Trust . 30.8.78 33 ; 152.2' . 154 B 20.3 23.1 General Consol .. 30.6.78 3 75 108.0 - 1108 7 7 Taxes HugipnaJ 30.6.78 0.75 5o,5 . ' £5.0 11 0 

6T.2 Monks .. 30 6.70 1.6 68.6 69.4 6 4 *128 3 Philip Hill. 30.8.78 7 9 230.6 234.5 9 1 • 
16.4 Winlerbotlom Trust 

Barlma Jr os S Co Lid 
-"*0.6.78 4.6 . 270.2 233.0 ’..40.6 ' 5.2 

3J.5 
Moorj-Ma Invest. .. 
Nineteen Twenty- 

■*0.670. • 3.82 101.8 104.3 7.9 VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

41.3 Oulwicn . 7.7.78 1.525 69.7'. • . 73.5" 6.8 Eight . . . . 30.678 ‘ 3 75 268.2 277.2 3h. i 12.7 Gan Scottish Trust 30.6.72 3.35 114 3 116.5 11.7 
25.7 Trtbun9. 30 6.78 8C1.40 8C96.9 acS7.1 acl 8.2 Industrial t Commercial Finance Carp Con Loan 1995/2000 30.6.73 5.50 £145.20 EKo.OO £14.90 

East ol Seal land investment Unm •10 2 London Atlantic 30.6.78 3® . 24 8 86 2 . 4.5. 2.1 Lancashire.6 London 30.6.7a 1 Z 52.3 52 3 l.T 
44 7 Aberdeen Trust - -. 30.6.78 5.05 182.9 152.5 ' 20.4 6.0 North Brit Canadian 30.6.78 2.7 81.3 El-3 ‘ 1.0. 11 2 Safeguard . 30.6.75 3.S t;S.4 47.0 —^ 

Edinburgh Fund Managers Ivory. S Sim: 7.6 Scottish Cthee 50.6.78 8.0 229.0 230 3 5 A 
62 2 Anrnlcan Trust • • 30.6.78 '1.35 50.9 62.0 6.6 t Atlantic Assets .... 30-6 78 T " t t • r 3.6 Weinyss .■• . •. 30.6.73 10.73• 332.5 382.5 54.4- 
21.4 Crescen; Japan . . 30.6. rs. — 243 6 243 6 . .55.a 112.9 British Assets ■.... 30 6.78 *• *1 96.8 102b 17.6 16.2 Yeoman . 30.6.73 7.53 231.7 237.2 . 14.2 

Elattra House Group • t Edinburgh American 

e!e 

Conv Loan 19S3 .. 30.6.73 £4.50- *127.40 £130.50 £7.30 
7n 8 Electra. 30.6.7B 5 0 . 144.7 144.7 in 5 Assets.. 30 6.76 t t T Young Companies .. 30.6.75 3.65 104.3 . -104.9 

2S3.2 Globe . 3Q.6.73 5.Q . 159.3 159.6; 13.3 14.S Viking Resources ’ 30 8.78 " t.l 123.0- 138 0 17.9 Last el Scotland imminent Mere 
Conv Loan 10?7/91 30.6.76 E5.50 £130.80 031.00 £i0 90 Kcyaar Ullman . | i2.i Dominion i Gen . 31.5 7C 7 /S' 263.0 1 .272.7 30 7 
Conv Loan 19E5/90 30 6.78 £825 £183.20 ' C1E3.S0 £15.30 11.2 . ThrOftmorlon Sec . 30.5 Pontland ... 31.5 73 4.05 IM.5 " 167.0 21.3 

35.9 Temple Bar 30.6.73 4 75 118.1 120.5 ' 3.4 Growth. 30.6.7G _ -r-. ' .160 ? '_ Rlvenuoor Management Services 
Conv Loan 1935/90 50 6.78 5.75 C154 70 £137.30 £3.00 42.3 Throgmorton . 30.6 78 4.375 W9 92.7 • 75 6 London .i 20.6.73 -ac4 liS nci26.3 acUO.r ace.e 
Conv Loan 1937/91 30 6.78 £6.00 £101.60 £103.60 12 90 Klein VJort • Benson ■ Ci.<nv Loan 1865/57 30.6.73 ac£b.00 ac£l4S 10 3CC152.'0 acuQ.OO 

. F 4 C Group 
30.6.78 

t SrKish American & 
4M3 ■Alliance . 30 147 8 152.0 19 6 General . 30.5.73 1 f t ' t t ■ Applies to Ordinary/' A ordinary on.y. sc adjusied for scrip 1 C5U0. ar 

23.1 Cardinal ... 30.6.73 39 156.9 162 2 13.2 22.3 Brunner .-. 30.6.78 • 3 9 133.2 " • 136.0 11.7 adjusted lor richts ibsub: t company will announce year end or interim resutta 
Conv Loan 1985/67 30.6 73 £600 £127.10 £131.40 £14 SO 32.3 Chariot . 30.6.73 2.2 75:6 77 5 G.O shcrtly: i convemoicj stocks are ir.-aled as fully convened at me rale •or next 

and Barclsycard have tbeir own _ ... 
series of emergency numbers. At .the risk of sounding a divi- .quarrer. But- this as. -but/" 

dend bore it woidd-be wrong to. aspect of the growth in bnsn- 
Pnncir .Rpnrn dismiss the Bill seeking to keep many, concerns are^exp^ni v. 

. INUycl Ljcui U 0n statutory controls as aj thing ,ing. 'With the,,rise camps 
-- of no importance. I find, it j expansion in business and. a 

modestly encouraging. increase in the anrounr- 
One brand-new loophole has money tied up in stocks, 

. ... .' .. been added to the. half a dozen-. .Mbnev--tied--un'in* 
°f -MUdt teeo 

<15 Y t t “rs ™tfSftiL01fj*hdr *obJ®^ available for paymg' divide-.^:" 
4.5 176.4 154.4 so.o uons to shareholders as w-ell as , d j,- i™. people in our, 
4, 133.0 . 1W7. 31.1 jjgr jj « -riggl* 

6 i . 242.1 36i.» 33.2 through if they wish. ■ ' pany Sector 'Is rumiln^ qat 

The decision to aUow profir ^ indeed, it a 
nses id be reflected xn higher ' - "* * - 

*1.6 110.4 lias 22.0 payouts (but maintaining divi- :‘tit*.V - 
-1675 UMiS 109 0 .21.4 dend cover) could be a mile- ' Meanwhile,, uimer me. A . 
■16S 136.4 141.7 . son * “ ,+ie wav to free or r«Sulafions two londs^f o - 
',-7 105 9 ,05-9' T9-ff „[P , or pany seem nnfbrtiiDateJjfphw 1.2 05 2 £6 2 •- 17.4 nearly free distributions. - 4»v«» alre! 
*2.2 131.9 137.0 25.9 t„ , or. Compares .which flaye ■ To a degree ministers are 

.IV recognizing that companies ft„d fover eroded and pro- - 
grow*iog in the only way. that 5c sJS^dividY > 
matters, that lh by profits, tePI£vail^..*OUDiJ could. bi 
should be allowed to improve mav hi 
their market standing T)y 22? ' 
rewarding shareholders. The- SSngiSfr-.Ti 
move can only help Cpsychplo- ~~r .*« >,« « 
gicaily) the standing of""ordin. %° ad,a not-seem. W he w 
ary shares, sadly battered these pi_ea- _ 
last sax years of dividend curbs. How, anyway, are'we w 

S* Snl & fiviS-T! :: 

placed. ■ -• 
Haw, anyway, are'we to . 

ilUL 91A VCUO UI UlViUCUU vui uo. --7 ■' * ' fj x* . .■ 

That saiii this Government fine-the after-iax ’pTmttst*'■- 
[ (and any ocher) has yet to pass provide dividends ynoi covi -: 
the supreme test. .Dividends _It all looks .45: 
are not the only things that rate or. 13 per cent an ■ ; 
move shares. They are in turn growth m, payouts S|UniP» 
governed by the money earned, to Be .’beaten. 5n. 
to pav for them. confine ray list of .10 sj“- -. 

UnSappily ’this comrn'odity" ‘com,p<Hlies"wKicfi r&aHy can 
has been scarce for the last six ahead under the new loopm .. 
years, too. The proportion of to GEC, Laird Groan. Aasoqat • 
national income taken by com- Newspapers,' News latanauw '*. 
pany profits fwhich pay for RediancL iferks ana Spepc : 
jobs, investment, taxes and dm- - Motherca^fc Sainebury, Cun j 
deads) has fallen abysmally and Consolidated Gold Fte" .. 
low. And we now have a.Price 'They.are. £11 laree sound co - 
Commission to keep them down - pgpies with profits, rising w "t 
by nre&sing on prices. and able to take di video to w. '. 
• Much has been made of the them. 
lilcelv increase in some company - I ? 
profits in the second half of PcstAr WniHWHlQJ : 
this year of around a fifth to" a reitif .V-.V UH :« 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

ri-ra Year 9 . . , . _ . 
.hull 10a Company Ciwmir . canmant _i 

29Qp I83p BTR 26o to 307p US acquisition®. 
I44!p 99p Dawson Int • 13p*to 140p Revived bid bop85, ^ 
143p 77p Kode Int ' 15ptol45p- Aheatf of .figS Y 
270o 216p Stock Conversion 18p to 258p -. Brokers,eitcuiar , 
J?30p 18Gp Waddingtori fJ) 22pto212p Batter-year hopes a 

348p 206p Furness Wjthy . Jp to 266p Shipp'rag^toom.— 
81 p 64p Inveresk lOpio 6Bp Int seftack . 

2l5p i57p Udbroke laptoiSp Brokerstafewat...»j. 
4140 345p Rownireo . 3pto392p Ptpfil. t^kina - 
390p 203p Hoovet V 12p to 293p Profit taking 

I441p 99p Dawson Int 
143p 77p Kode Int 

t F a C Eurotrust-. 30.6.79 
193.7 Foreign a Colonial 

Invest .... 30.6.78 
31.1 General Investors'& 

Trustees . 30.6.78 
3aiMt Finlay Investment Miqoiml 

t Pr.ov Cities Trust .. 30.6.76 
Garin 1 Of a InwtiRMt 

G.S ARihind .’_ 30.6.78 
Capital 50p . 30.6.78 

t Eagtislt & New York 30.0.73 
4 3 Family . 30.6.73 3 IS P7 3 97.2 0.2 
3.0 Jos Holdings .. .. 30.5.73 2.04 '01 0 ' 81:0 2.6 
6.4 London PruCcnllal :. 30.6.73 ‘ ' 2.25 101.9 • 104.6 9.0 

■51.7 - Merchants . 
Lazaid Bros. 

30.6.73 . , . 2.6 . 06 0 20.4 10.9 

*53 2 Raeburn . 30.5.78 3 7 . lrO.9 177 1 24.3 
*-*2.2 Romney . 

Marlin Currie 
•3D.fl.73 2.03 123.5 125 9 17.5 

11.6 Canadian & Foreign 30.6.78 3.6 156.2 159.8 21.0 

w subscription rights.are treated as boercised. ezesw where a figure is marhod 
w: valuation two monlhly: na not evallabte: <w including special dividend; 
• not dlrcclly comparable with previous published figure: 5 figures not pub¬ 
lished due to proposed mercer: B dependant on B shore canverstonc: t changes 
tn prior charges since previous published iigure; g ihs amoum dw sharo/uiodt 
unit represented by 100 Per cent of the invesimenl cuaono premium applied 
In calculating market and net accct values; a takes account or ihe racuction In ttii 
rale ol iw on realised chargeable gain? from 17*V to 1S% ea proposed In me 
Budget. 

348p 206p Furness Wghy 
81 p 64p Inveresk 

215p I57p Lad broke 
414o 345p Rowntree 
390p 293p HooveC 
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Stock markets 
(rusts WITH- THE PRIMARY AIM OF INVESTING IN SMALLER COMPANIES 

Slzo Of No OI 
trust holdings in 

portfolio 

Size of 
eomoeny in 

which trust, 
invests 

Parlormanca lo July 1 1078’ 
% rise on offor to offer pries basis, net 

income reinvested, over 
£ milts ! year 3 yoais & years 

Wary welcome to dividend plans 
Smaller Companies 

Status Change 
Imaller Companies - 
nd Smaller Companies 
er Companies 
Benson 
tcral Trust. 
- Smaller Companies 
Smaller Companies 

Under C20m —0.7 _ 

£5-E10m 15.7 4 
E5-£20m 9.1 4 
£1-£20m 10.9 4 
23-El 0m 16.2 4 
Ct.Cl5m New Fund 
No rules 9.1 3 
E2-£50m 2.4 3 
£l-£20ni —0.3 

Dealers and brokers took dividend Bill through both 
their rime to dige&r the Gov- Houses- 

curbs' were disappointed. Shell. So were those . of associate, 
managed to put on 2p to 561_p Pearson Longman. The suspen* 

ernmenr's pay and dividend However, one chartist, Mr even though its stock of divi- sion price was 4p ud at 394p. 
nlunc and nr rhn onrf n( rh„ rf-,,, 17.. 11 . a J I_ -.7_|   ■ !■ ■ — T __ - K K _ ^ ^ plans and at the end of the day David Fuller of Char* Analysis, dends stored up is not distri- S. Pearson is to absorb the out- 
found that they and not, in fact, suspects that a return to the 
done so. An examination of the cult of the equity in Britain 
Bill to extend rhe present divi- and the world is near. Yet Distillers, • helped by price 
dend controls by statute after another loophole in the present increases. The shares rose 4p 
the end of this month with the dividend curbs is thought to be to 187p, helping Arthur BeU 

bumble under the new rules. 
Special situations featured 

Distillers,' helped by price 

standing minority in Longman, 

NEB injects 
£1.17m into 
Negretti & 
Zambia 

the end of this month with the dividend curbs in thought to ha 
addition of one more loophole psychologically encouraging. 

re Index 
lal Ordinary Index 

Planned Savings 

left ti\e market with plenty of The dividend myncry over- 
questions which rhe Treasury shadowed gilt-edged securities, 
is not going to answer until hut the list featured rises of an 
next week. eighth or so. The Government 

The rise in the FT index was Broker unloaded some more of 
in a sense an empty one. Ir wenr his long “ rap ”, 12 per centEx- 

up lOp to 246p, 
The dividend myncry 'over- Davy International, > with 

shadowed gilt-edged securities, results next Tuesday climbed 
but the list ceatured rises of an l()p to 2S4p and the recent 
eighth or so. The Government figures helped Dowty ro go up 
Broker unloaded some more of a further 7p to 23Sp. Renewed 

Cowan dc Grant are 71 p and 
the group has a reputation far 
increasing profits every year. 
Profits in the year to April 30 
last, should be no exception. 

IpP to 25-tp and the recent rising from £1.5m to around 
figures helped Dowty ro go up £2m. Substantially more should 

,iot only beautiful—it 
me both fashionable 
itable. Smaller com- 
« sector pf the, stock 
be avoided during the 
rf 1974 have been 
more and more attezt- 

od ' by ' interest 
economic and polit- 

s in the pest year or 
aited Trust Assoria- 
jme homework tin its 
vement in' this area. 

Unit trusts 
see merit 
in the 
small fry 

to how much mqney is being 
directed towards these smaller 

up steadily Jjroughour the day chequer 2013-2017, possibly 
from a rise of 02 ct io am to £$0m or so, and the tone at 

uucbLcu Lunaius lUKJC nuiaucr I . ■ .-7 
company funds, one manager a ®a,D 8-& 10 
Irac PpnnrTAH a nnrtrl inflniu the C J05£. - , 

6.5. at noon, and on trium- the long end was very firm. 
The cone of Mr Healey's 

has reported a good inflow of _ e c,q5c" _' 
funds earlier this year. 
Although this has slowed down BlCC rose 4p to I20p. yesterday 
recently the underlying m a general marking up but 
demand still seems to be there. til,s SrouP does point up a 
One example of this is the new problem facing a lot of com- 

starement was sufficiently good 
to help up market .leader 1CI 

BlCC rose 4p to 120p.vesterday ?P t0 3®P and ^orn P« on 
in a general marklni up but 10P to, 358P *ven th<?ueb «^as 
this group does point uo a r?cenclX broken easting bar- 

formance over 10 years with a 
-s showed that while rise of 1B3 per cent. 
companies—that is The Hambro Smaller Com- 

Kleinwort Benson “Smaller 
Companies" unit trust- Prior 
to launch date the managers 
received £Z96m from their pri¬ 
vate clients, wanting such an 
opening into this area. 

It is not easy to deal in this 

Benson “Smaller ponies until dividend ambitions. 
unit trust- Prior Last pear its after-tax profit was 

late the managers 126m. But after adjusting for 
16m from their pri- inflation there was a loss of 

wanting such an £500.000. The 1977 dividends 

recently broken existing bar¬ 
rier j with a 72 per cent pay¬ 
ment' increase. John Brown 
underwent some profit-taking 

bid hopes put up • Flight 
Refuelling 8p to 174p but after 
hours came a bid denial from 
the company. 

Robert McBride came back 
14p to 193p after the bid terms 
from a BP subsidiary but better 
terms from Sandvik lifted 
Spooner Industries 7p ro 94p. 

Banks had a mixed showing 

red noc be expected, because last 
?ht Christmas was bad for tops. 
ter However, a consumer boom is 
om ' in full swing now. 

The best sector was stores 
where a consumer boom is 

The National Enterprise 
Board, is set to expand its in¬ 
volvement in high technology 
with an injection of £1.17m in 
Negretti & Zambra, ibe instru¬ 
ment manufacturer which is 
developing a new micro¬ 
processor-based system for the 
process control industry. 

Negretti & Zambra is to 
issue 461,000 £1 9 per cent con¬ 
vertible redeemable preference 
shares m' ordinary holders by 
way of' a one-for-five rights- 
issue at par. . An equal number 

under w^yf propeSing p^fits, £ ^shares be 
making them all good dividend J?IIT5f' 
possibles. n,,c “ A ” Tthe shares wd! be convertible led che 

after slightly - disappointing -way, helped.by comment on its 
interim figures from Lloyds, figures, Che “ A ” shares put on 
Lloyds itself shed 5p to 268p 3Op to 290p. Other stores such 

at first, but rallied to make a and National Westminster con- as Boots and Debenhams went 
14p gain to 410p. 

Several large groups were 
ceded 5p to 275p. But Midland, a penny or so better. 
with overseas interests put on Equity turnover on July 20 

went up by the usual 10 per parked up as dividend hope- 2p to 367p while Barclays was £73.772m (15,920 bargains). 
_ fuk. KpnpraI E eftrif r imh«H karHenoW ?n tn W7n fn. tk. A _...mi). 

a market capitalize- pauies, with an increase of 185 market, which engulfs some 
General Electric climbed hardened 2p to 327p. for the Active stocks yesterday, accoffd- 

>77b ,M/I DiiuiI ....... - .. n_u" i - PH _ 1___ 8p to 272p and Racal soared same reason. 

£20nt or less— per cent, has done slightly bet- 2.800 quoted stocks. The 
for some 12.5 per ter over the 10-year period amount of stock which comes 

e total United King- This fund is invested in a range 11,10 market, especially on 
hy. market, actual of companies which by capitali- companies in the £lm to £5m 
y unit trusts in such ration standards are regarded r>n*«» *s often small. This res- 
amounted to around as small. The portfolio consists nrarkeu influences the 
cent of their total of some 100 holdings in quoted s«e of the unit trust. 
1,550m at the tune. companies where the market Hambro^ points out a, 
main adjustments it capitalization amounts to be- „J[raea„Dscock t”,.sa,y 
ed that unit trusts tween £5m and £20m. -100,000 will have very little 
iround 50 per cent Smaller companies are more ™Pr““£" Z*** 
ieir total funds in likely to find themselves in the Tn^iv^rhis 
lanies than pension Hambro Second Smaller Com- a5i.. 

1.800 quoted stocks. The 
amount of stock which comes 

16p to 264p. But the move- 
But bargains marked were merits were not all one way. 

ing to Exchange Telegraph, were 
Thomson .Organisation were BP, ICI, GEC, Grand Metroppli- 

suspended at 295p after a 10p tan Hotels, Ramil, Shell, Marks. 
only 4,428 igainsL 4.367 the day Unilever 

amounted to around 
cent of their total 
1,550m at the tune. 

companies in the £lm to £5m 
range, is often small. This res¬ 
tricted market influences the 
size of the unit trust. 

As Hambro points out a. 

before and 4,172 last Friday, because hopes that big groups 

iround 50 par cent 
jieir total funds in 
ianies then pension t'o°'"ct -hShTSfejaa 

£100,000 will have very lirtle 
impression on the Smaller 
Companies Trust at present 

insurance com- panies fund which invests in 
hich due to their companies with capitalization S,mDSes°r Unk^t^st °where 

™-tO*'C0ftCeatratC “ aS,£1“'c07 ^Qds’ Sie Swemen1? of sSS. hoM^gs jrgaruzatjons. such as Key Smaller Com- m a areatP? 
basically two dif- panies and Britannia Status 

problem the group launched 
the Hambro Second Smaller 

tproacnes by unit mange aiso look to companies 
sting in smaller com- in this smaller range with a 
■st, there are those, maximum of £10m market 
by high income and capitalization, 

xuation funds, which However, the managers of 
ikely to find suitable funds of this kind do stress 
for their, portfolios that the}' do not draw a strict 

^nation funds, which 
ikely to find suitable 
for their, portfolios 
smeller companies, 

le M & G Recovery, 
put up a consjs- 

1 performance, holds 

extent in the performance of 
the Fund. 

As the size of the fund 
(grows so the number of hold¬ 
ings in the portfolio increases 
as the fund managers look 
around for suitable invest' 
ments over the whole range of 

Dealers found no surge of buy- with large o' 
ing. Institutions wert absent, will be freed 
and prices i-cros-s d wide Front _ 
were receding after the official 
close as the market faced sev¬ 
eral days more of uncertainty. 

The new concession is rbar Company 
dividends are to be allowed to Jnt or Fin 
rise by more, than 3 tenth, and A. C. Cars (M 
more or less in line with profits Hill Prop . 
if dividend cover is maintained. 5j°™nioln 

But dealers want to know I 
what definition Oi_ after-tax Negretti & Zam 
profits is to be used m measur- Webber Hldgs 
ing cover. Dividends in th. 

Jt is also not clear whether are shown on a 
the Government trill get its pre-tax and eai 

with large overseas interests 
will be freed from dividend 

rise pending an announcement 
of a scheme of arrangement. 

and-Spencer, Trust House Forte 
as well as Associated Dairies, 

The shares in S. Pearson were BTR, Flight Refuelling, Rose- 
aiso suspended at 22Sp, up 5p. haugh and Arthur Bell. 

Latest results 

&L. T. Inv (I) 
Bob I EL Lowe (I) 

Webber Hldgs 

Sales Profits Earnings Div Pay Year's 
Em Em per abare pence date total • 

2.0U-32) 0.09(0.08) 2.07(2.16) 0.17(0.35) — —(0.93) 
2,373.0(2,147.5) 271.0(208.5) —(—1 —(—1 — —(—1 
—(—) 0.67(0.42) —(—) ■ 34(20.5) 30/8 34(20.5) 
—1—) • 0.12(0.098) • _(—) ^U(Mil) — —(4) 
2.8(2.21 0.21(0.23} -(—) 1-33(0-87) 2/10 —(3.8) 
9.39(8.77) 0.25(0.27) 7.2(10 J) 3.6(3.3) 6/10 3.6(3.3) 
—( —I 0.058(D.053) 1 4.25(6-45)' 1.75(1.75) . 12/10 9.25b (10.2) 

Di\-idends in this table are sho\vn net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a = Dollars and cents. b=Forecast. 

between -.1980 and 1998 on the 
bnsas of. 125 ordinary' shares, 
for every 100 convertible pref? 
erence shares, equivalent, ro -a 
converskm price of 80p per 
ordinary shares. The existing 
shares were unchanged yester¬ 
day at 76p. 

The NEB will also subscribe 
for 960,000 deferred ordinary 
shares, which will ndt rank for 
dividend for two years, and 
thus inject ,£1.17m of the total 
£1.56m being raised. Its stake 
will be 2931 per cent and the 
Go vein men t-backed concern 
will keep its interest below 30 
per cent. 

The new funds will be.used 
to develop the MPC 80 micro¬ 
processor -system where -Ne3- 
retri has.established and main¬ 
tained a technological lead with 
the introduction of a distri¬ 
buted control system for indus- 
u*y. It also has an application 
in the field of structural dam¬ 
age measurement where the 
aviation division is supplying 
the Tornado aircraft project. 

line at the she of companies smaller companies. But ar 
in which they will invest. The some point they have to draw 

put up a COOSJS- occasional bigger organization the line at just how many thev 
I performance, holds with the nght look about it can hold. The importance of 
►thirds of its portfo- can be taken into the portfolio, monitoring these volatile in- 
ipames with market The managers are basically vestments cannot be orer- 
M of Jess than looking for sound investments stressed. Managers keep do- 

for their portfolios with poten- se]T j„ couch with smaller cora- 
, funher funds are tial growth. A sound balance panies, both directly and in- 

into this section, sheet, good quality products or directlv through London-based 
I compared with the sendees with emphasis on effi- and provincial brokers. This 

of unit trust hold- cient management are the coll)d fau by wa^ide if too 
unit, trusts that basic criteria for investment, tngnv holdings make the task 

iiy to invest in ibis Some of these trusts, such as humanlv impossible. 
Arbnthnot Smaller Companies. Careful selection of com- 

ndfol of “smaDer jbe Ionian Growth Fund, and parties for the portfolio is the 
funds have certainly Court Smaller Companies Ley to success. In recent years 
Stable investments. . "'V* also look for recovery small companies have been 
asr year, the perfor* opportunities. able to crow faster than their 

British Petroleum’s £12m cash 
bid for Robert McBride 

Manchester Garages to 
merge with Oliver Rix 

, funher funds are 
into this section, 

I compared with the 
aod quality products or 
with emphasis ou effi- 

sely in touch with smaller com¬ 
panies, both directly aod in¬ 
directly through London-based 
and provincial brokers. This 
could fall by the wa'side if too 
many holdings make the task 
humanly impossible. 

Careful selection nf com¬ 
panies for the portfolio is the 

asr year, the perfor* 
the seven smaller 

unit trusts which 
going long enough 

record at the begm- 
month, gives them 

long the top 10 per 

able to grow faster than their 
Another attraction is the big brothers, a situation which 

usability of takeovers. Apart to a certain extent accounts 
from being profitable, rake- for outperformauce of the FT 
overs can provide new cash for Ordinary Index by the All 
reinvestment. Britannia Status Share Index. 

long the top 10 per Change is unique in this According to the general given irrevocable undenakinss 
uint trusts over the’ field as it aims primarily at opinion among the managers to accept the offer in respect 
increase of over 40 companies which in its view of these funds, the fundamen- of their own holdings and slsa 

fcfour of these funds are due for rerating. As its tals are still there for this in respect of certain associated 
year ranks them for name implies, it invests in growth to continue in the f~'' L-,JT— 
ieflng the top 10 per- companies where the assets longer term. However, with a 
to out of a total of employed are nut of line with genera! election looming and 
hit trusts. its market price. rhe uncertainty of future 
Soger period of five One benefit of these funds is interest rates, any predictions 
J the Hambro unit that they open tbo way to for the immediate future of the 
I' Britannia Status small investors who would find United Kingdom equity marker 
falify for a placing it difficult to get into a must contain some guesswork. 

unique According to the general 

By Michael Clark 
British Petroleum has 

emerged as the mystery bidder 
for the Manchester-based deter¬ 
gents and toiletries group, 
Roben McBride {Middleton). 

In a cash deal, which values 
McBride at £12.22m, BP Oil is 
offering 197p for each oF the 
6m issued ordinary shares and 
lOOp for each 10 per cent cumu¬ 
lative preference shtre. 

The directors of McBride and 
its financial advisers, Mann 
Judd, consider the terms to be 
fair and reasonable and have 
unanimously recr- m mended 
acceptance to shareholders. 

The direaors have therefore 

dfaur of these funds are due for rerating. As its 
year ranks them for name implies, it invests in 
ieflng the top 10 per- companies where the assets 
to out of a total of employed are nut of line with 
nn trusts. its market price. 
Soger period of five One benefit of these funds is 
i the Hambro unit that they open tbc way to 
I Britannia Status small investors who would find 
lalify for a placing it difficult to get into a 
y leading 10 funds smaller company or, more im- 

G Special shows an portant, to get out. Although 
od comparative per- there are do precise figures as od comparative per- Solly Michael 

in respect of certain associated 
family holdings. Lumped to¬ 
gether, rhose amount to ohout 
53 per cent of rhe share capita!. 

Initial reaction to the iden¬ 
tity of the bidder was one of 
surprise. followed by dis¬ 
appointment. as mo5t City 
expectations was for a bid of 
at least £2 a share. 

Shares of McEridu stood at 
133p prior to the bid aod later 
rocketed to 200o before settling 
at yesterday's level of 153p. 

Reasons given by BP Oil for 

for BP was a geographical one. 
..McBride’s operations arc con¬ 

veniently situated in the Man¬ 
chester area and BP’s detergent 

' business is based up near Edin¬ 
burgh. 

McBride will continue to 

By Ray Maugfaan 
Two vehicle distributors, 

stocks, tbe holders would 
receive entitlements which a 

Manchester Garages and Oliver ■holder of 100 ordinary. Rix 
Rix, have agreed to merge. The shares would receive. 
amalgamation is to' be affected .P? new cumulative shares 
bv the formation of a new com- he convertible into ordin- 
pany which will make offers for ary shares of the new company' 

companies—a continuation 
operate under its present man- of the recent spate on vehicle 
agement with tjie terms of em- distribution take-overs. 
ploymem for its 430 employees 
being safeguarded. 

McBride had previously re¬ 
ceived three or four different 
offers for its business all of 
which had been refused on the 
grounds that they failed to 

at the rate of three shares for 
every £1.35 nominal of new 
cumulative stock on May 1 in 

The terms are one nev, share 5Tefs ,1„93’ 
fnr Ma.eimr.er inclusive. The 10.5 per cent of 20p for each Manchester 

nfnrp and 47 n*i* in q ™nr redeemable cumulative prefer. 
i.fril.1 ence shares to be issued in con- 

redeemable cumulative prefer- n„ionwith the offers w ll he 
ence shares for everv 100 Man- *."J*r“ ®;l.u S ' " cute MJtfi cs iui cvciv iuu man- f., ,,-l „„ 
Chester 3-5 per cent preference tn h. shm-rU? 16 

grounds that they Failed to stock. Holders of every 100 The nffer^ U cond.?tinnal nn a 

oSTuriiesSrUtUre C°nnQUUy mSSSSF boid profh for* ot tae Business. new ordinary shares and two £ rfis/inon nre-ta* in 1978 
Another major shareholder 10.S per cent redeemable cumu- JJfi * forecast of ?450 WW 

in McBride is Abmgworth which iative preference shares. J"d Lm in thV’vS,rP rn 

Sir David Steel, chairman of BP. 

the bid were Jiat while the 

in May increased its long held 
stake to 8.3 uer cent with the 
acquisition of another 50,000 
shares by way of a placement. 
BP may bnv ICI share in joint 
venture: BP Chemicals, a unit 
of British Petroleum, is in talks 
with Imperial Chemical Indus- 

“Hve snares. Iax from Rix in the vear' t0 

Holders of the Rix debenture end-September next. Accept- 
stnek will be asked to consider antes have been pledged from 
proposals whereby they would Mercantile Credit in respect of 
be in a position in which it is 29.96 per cent of the Manches- 
assumed rhat they have exer- ter equity and Lombard North 

businesses were complementary tries regarding ownership of 

cised their conversion rights Central which holds 11.5 per 
and accepted the offer. Thus for cent of tbe Rix equity through 
every £5 nominal of each of the Aeons Nominees. 

its strength lay in the indus¬ 
trial end of tile detergents 
market but McBride had greater 

Border Chemicals. Border, cur¬ 
rently owned two-thirds by BP 
and one-third by ICI, Has an 
acrylonitrile plant with a involvement in iHp domestic acrylonitrile plant with a 

side. The acquisition would capacity of 80,000 tons a year. 
therefore result in a better 
balance for both companies in 
the overall detergent market. 

located ' on BP Chemicals' 
Grangemouth site. If agreed, 
BP Chemicals would acquire the 

Petroleum boost for BHP, 
but steel still depressed 

Another serious consideration ICI interest for just under Elm. 

loan scheme • Retirement 

Melbourne. July 21.—Tbe cast by analysts. Although_divi- 
Broken Hill Pry (BHP) said the sionaj results varied from the 

Jid Glyn’s this week 
its new loan scheme 

formance analysis service was 
introduced by Commodity' 

layers. It is more Analysis Limited. It comes in 

Choice. the pre-retirement 
magazine, has produced a use¬ 
ful “ fact folder ” which 

than personal bank tbe form of a graph which the answers many of tbe most com- 
i J ako undercuts hire 

20nw^:osts by a third. 
* the scheme 

■ « can get money at 
qC ' ;oot interest and, in 
** use it to negotiate 

scount. 
ty, a new fund per- 

.firm intends to issue quarterly 
and shows the performance of 
particular funds since January, 
1976. 

Predictably, the Americans 

Minster Assets to sell 
British Midland Airways 

raon questions which arize at 
retirement age. 

It is full of information on 
pensions, taxes, benefits and 
investments and is available 

lead with a remarkable growth from Choice. Bedford Cham- 
of 214 per cent since 
date. 

ber$. Corent Garden, London. 
WC2E 8HA. 

trust performance 
diacome foods (progress tins year and tbe past three years), 
index 2,220.8; change from January 1, 1978: +6.3%. 

>nge offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
wer past three years : +49.7%. 

A 
!T Cos 34.6 
3 Capita) 32.3 
.Trust 30.3 
eneral 29.7 a 29.4 

Cos 27.7 
fir P 25.5 
Huh Trust 243 
-General 3.5 

B Prudential 9.2 
— Allied Growth & Inc 9.1 

174.0 Target Professional 9.1 
— Rowan Merlin 9.0 
99-1 College Hill 8.9 

133.1 Henderson Inc Assets 8.9 
S4.0 Lloyds Bank First . 8.8 

135.8 Tyndall Int Eardlogs 8.8 
— _ British Life 8.6 
6|-9 Abbey General 8.5 
43.6 Unicorn Capital 8.5 
90.2 HOI Samuel British 8.5 
84.1 TSB General 8.S 
65.3 TSB Scottish 8.4 
so.3 Britannia Domestic 8.3 
77.4 Ulster Bank Growth 8.2 

Allied Ham High YId 24.6 
L & C Income 3.8 
Quadrant Income 3.8 
Tyndall Scottish Inc 22.9 

irs). Gartmore High Inc 22.6 
Britannia Inc & Gr 22.4 

ths : Cape) Income 21.9 
Vanguard High Yield 21.S 

. S & P High Return 21.4 
80.1 Barrington High YId 20.2 
56.3 m & G Dividend 19.7 
»'■* Key Income 19.5 
4+1 Midland Drayton Inc 19.3 
— _ Hill Samuel High YId 19.4 
68.3 Arbuthnoi High Inc IS.7 
50-“ Antony Gibbs Income 18.7 
44.8 Britannia Extra Inc 18.7 
43.9 Britannia Nat High Inc IS.6 
51.6 Unicorn Extra Income 18.4 
33.7 Allied High Income 17.9 
51.6 Albe/i Income 17.4 

By Bryan Appleyard 
Three directors of British 

Midland Airways have joined 
with a private United States 
investor to buy the company 
for £2.Sm from its current 
parent. Minster .Assets. 

The basic price is £2.55m, bur 
Minster is also to receive a 
dividend of £325.000 in respect 
or 1977. Net assets of EM A 
before providing for the divi¬ 
dend come to £2.05m. 

Profits ]2s: year were £i.5m. 

service operator with a network 
of domestic and continental 
routes with Viscount and DC 9 
aircraft. Ir also operates an 
overseas leasing fleet of Boeing 
/ 0< s. 

Tbe three _ directors of BMA, 
who are raking up 75 per cent 
of the equity, are Mr Michael 
Bishop, the 'managing director 
whu will be the largest share¬ 
holder. Mr John Wolfe, general 
manager, and Mr Stuart Ralm- 
forth. financial director and 

Spooner 
agrees £4m 
offer from 
Sandvik 

rise in its after-rax attributable analysts’ expectations, they 
profit 'to SA84.62m . (about overestimated tfe oil-gsri profit 
£51 ml from $A52.I2m in the and understated the steel loss. 
year ended May 31 was mainly But. as BHP noted, it made 
due to high'er returns from its certain organizational changes 
petroleum operations. The steel in the year which resulted in 
operations, while still de- the reallocation of certain, 
pressed, showed some improve- mineral facilities between steel 

end minerals and a redefining 
recession affected the group's cf industry segments for report- 
steel and mineral results. The ing -ourptfses. It thus restated 

Spooner Industries has agreed eTtraordinaries ro $A104.03m 
a 9ap per share cash offer from from SA79>23ra. 
bandvik. United Kingdom off- BHP reported its other divi- 
Sh0°' Thl s>°nal results before minorities 
group, Sandvik Aknebolag. The. an)jj extraordinar]e,s and after 

oil and eas division lifted after- the 1977 divisional results con- 
tax profit before minorities and sjstent with the revised defini- 
extraordinaries ro 5A 104.03m tions. It also noted ir revised 

downward bv 5AI2.33m its over- 
BHP reported its other divi- alj 1977 after-tax profit before 

sional results before minorities minorities and extraordioaries 

agreement _ values Spooner at as. ^eg.! ]0SS 5.^43.4/10 rise in comoany tax to per 
.4m and follows fierce rests- f]oss $A52.14ml : Mineral profit cent from 42i per cent anuoua- 
tauce to the earlier 80p per jA22.46m (SA23.01m) : Other ced in last August’s Budget. 

ordinaries and after tn account for the retrospective 
Steel loss SA43.42m rise in comoany tax to 4€ per 

but these were boosted by ex- company secretary. The two 
ceptional trading conditions in 
which BMA picked up business 
as a result of British Airway’s 
industrial troubles. In 1975 the 
company made £477.000. fol¬ 
lowed by £100,000 in 1976. It 
is said to be doing well this 
year though profits are bound 
to dip. 

BMA is based at East Mid¬ 
lands Airport near Derby and 
is the United Kingdom's second 
largest independent scheduied- 

non-executive directors are 
resigning. 

Tbe American js Dr Robert 
Beacbamp. a Californian with 
substantial inreresrs in finance, 
construction, property, insur¬ 
ance. far mi no and marine 
recreation. The sale leaves 
Minster with insurance inter¬ 
ests. underwriting agencies, in¬ 
surance broking, financial and 
investment and a motor acccs- 
sorv manufacturer. 

Carliol High Yield F 17.2 

am Growth 18.9 14.1 w^eier Growth F 
eneral tg.S 
dtish 18.5 
B Prog F IS.3 

1S.3 
itshares 18.1 
reference 1B.Q 

S0-2 KP1 Growth Ac cum F 7.8 

General 

j*S.8 Hat West Porfolio 
“'■f Crescent Reserves 
37-4 Equity & 1 Law 
52-£ Roval Trust Income 
S'*: Hill Samuel Security 
~!*j GT Four Yards 
£2“ Target Thistle 

Barrington 
1l*i Arbutbnot Smaller Cos 5.0 

Arbutbnot Giants 
S7 Scottish Equitable 

Peart Unit Trust 
»■§ Nets tar 

Chieftain High Inc 17.2 
Unicorn Income 16.7 
Crescent High Distr 16.5 
MutiraJ Hish Yield 16.5 
London Wall High Inc IS.9 
Allied Equity Income 15.S 
Oceanic High Income 15.S 
Ansbchr Inc Mihly M 15.5 
New Court Income 15._ 
Sebag Income 15.4 
London Wall Ex Inc 15.3 
Wickmoor Dividend 13.1 
Taraet Income 14.9 
Midland Dray Hgh Yd 14.6 
Schleslnger Ext Inc 14.6 
GT Income 13.2 
British Life Dividend 12.9 

Briefly 

share offer from- the same 
source and the previous 6Sp per 
share bid from Redman Heenan 
international. 

Consent of tbe Spooner board, 
headed by Lord Inglewood, is 
likely to swing the deal in 
favour of Sandvik. The direc¬ 
tors. through their own and 
family holdings, through trusts 
and close company links will 
probably speak on behalf of 
around 39 per cent of the total 
equity. The take-out p/e ratio is 
about 9.3 on an historic net 
basis which compares with an 
exit multiple of 6.8 suggested .by 
Redman Hcenan’s terms. 

profits SA8.99n> (SA9.33m ). ... .. BHP said its results were 
The overall attributable profit affected by a number of 

fell within the upper end of the decisions which caused adjust- 
SASOm to SA86m range fore- ments to the profit.—Reuter. 

W GIossop admits defeat 
in its fight for Wettern 

toley- 15L4 
rowth is.4 
& Capital 15.3 
•eoeral 14.7 
muon 14.5 

?**M {nil Cap Gr 14J 
and 14.2 
Je Accum 14.2 
*st Invest 14.1 
1 14.1 
»cnerai 133 
^ & lad 13.0 
Widest 13.0 
4dtal. 12.8 

l^tistee 12.3. 
■ Benson F 11,5 

ret 11V 
Blue Chip 113 
Fund M 11.x 

«>d 10.9 
British 10.7 

*re Balanced 10.7 
*nk Fourth 10.S 
- 10.4 

* 10.1 
10JJ. 

s«ond 10.0 
. 9.9 

aecurny Pius- gi6 

15L4 62.0 
15.4 63.1 
15.3 59.0 
14.7 • 50^ 
14.5 91.7 
14.4 57.7 
14.3 60.7 
14^ 52.8 
14 3 60.1 
14.1 55.3 
14.1 44.6 
13-9 23.9 
13.0 61.5 
13.0 S0.-2 
12.8 52.1 
123 -56.2 

Target Equity 
Mayflower Gener Mayflower General 
Great Wincliester M 
Nat lVcst Growth 
Piccadilly Private 
Alben Trust 

Worldwide 0.6 
fr? Trades Union 0.5 
S’l Bucks ngham 0.1 
if-i Cumberland -0.5 

23*J TnKl fr? Piccadilly Tech -1.7 
S'7 Marlborough ”0-^ 

Piccadilly Int Earns -33 
Piccadilly Accumul ~o.4 

57.0 INCOME A 
55.6 FramJington Income 3o-i 
48.6 Schroder Income F -8-6 
45.4 Henderson High Inc 28.0 
494 M & G High Income 2/.0 
45.7 Gartmore Income 
45.4 Prolific High Inc 2«-0 

Bridge Income 12.4 
Can Life Income 12.4 

„ _ S & P Income 12.4 
Mutual Income 12.2 

rr-” Mayflower Income 12.0 
M & G E\rra Yield 11.3 
Rowan High Yield 11.7 
Tyndall Income 10.8 

ion HIU Samud Income 10.4 
Arbuthnot Ext Tnc 10.2 
Nat Wtsi Extra Inc 104 

at S & P Select Income 10.0 
Abbev Income 8.6 

"■* Tarqet Extra Income S.4 
Sclilesinger Income S.fl 

r. National West Inc 6.6 
Pearl Income 6.4 

B S & P Sconields 6.1 
169.7 Nat * Com Inc F 5.8 
112.5 Lloyds Bank Third 5.5 
115.1 S & P High Yield 5.4 
132.7 Charterhouse Inc 5.0 
195.4 Lawson High Yield 4.4 
95.7 Piccadilly Extra Inc 2.4 

LONDON AUSTRALIA 
London Australia Investment’* 

listing has been cancelled at the 
company’s request. 

F. H. TOMKINS 
Sales for year to April 30. 

ElS.fcfim i£l2.69m>. Pre-tax profit. 
£1.77m i£1.4vmi. Total gruss divi- 
dend. 1.49p :1.22pi. Earnings 0 

share. 3.Dip ‘.2.73p'. 

ERNEST JONES 
Aikument of Ernrst Jones 

l Jewellers) shares as follows; 
Applications for 200 to 19,000 

LONDON & ABERDEEN exit multiple Of b.S sug, 
London and Aberdeen Invest- Redman Hcenan’s 

mert Trust’s liquidator announces Spooner shares climbe 
final distribution of 14.43p a share, -terday to 94p 
payable July 26. Redman Heenan' 
MERGERS CLEARED around 11.4 per cen 

Following proposed mergers are Spooner ordinary capital which 
not to. be referred to Monopolies u acquired jargely from a for- 

SponTB^ CWhoS 
tribuiors) ; Fairclough Construe- director. A spokesman tor Ked- 
rion-Robert Watson 1 Constructional man Heenan said yesterdayjaat 
Engineers). the group was cutisid 
world BANKING CORPN position and it was 

Wobaco Holding Company SA whether it intended * 
Luxembourg has sold its sub- its target against Sand' 
sidiary. World Banking Corpora' powerful 'position or I 
firm SA Luxembourg, to a group Dro,fit_ 
of Middle East investors with ‘ " 
whom Bank of America maintains ■ ’ 

clos. cooperation. Portals’ £llm 
HLNLYS . . .. 

Of the 2.74m ordinary shares pntnneP.nng Olter 
issued bv wav of rights. 2.49m S’ 6 . 

equity. The take-out p/e ratio is W. and J- GIossop s offers Reduced dividend 
about 9.3 on an historic net for the ordinary and prefer- 
basis which compares with an ence shares of Wenem have at AC, CaTS 
exit multiple of 6.S suggested .by now lapsed. No extension of r«.»lra for rhe 
Redman Heenan’s terms. offers was considered appro- - A* forecast, results for the 
Spooner shares climbed 8p yes- priate in view of the continued second half of the year at AC 
terday to 94p opposition by the .Wertem Cars will be seriously affected 

Redman Heenan' controls family and their associates hold- making it difficult for the cam- 
around 11.4 per cent of tbe mg over 50 per cent of the maintain its profitabi- 
Spooner ordinary capital wluch ordinary epical of Wettern, j* ■ result the interim 
it acquired largely from a for- .GtossoP said yesrendav. As, a “ . j 
mer chairman and managing The offer for the ordinary dividend has been’ reduced 

Jity.- As a result the interim 
dividend has been' reduced 

shares not already owned by from 0.53p to 0.1/5p gross. Pre- 
Glossop received acceptances 

the group was considering its for 111,621 shares (6-6 per cent). 
position and it was unclear 
whether it intended to pursue 

The preference received accept¬ 
ances for 1,332 shares (2.6 per 

its target against Sandvik’s now cent). GIossop now holds 27.8 
powerful position or to realise 
its pn>fiL 

Portals’ £11 m 

per cent of ' rhe ordinaries. Pcm ’ 
Forms of acceptances and docu- have 
meats bf.titie will be. returned - 2.07p. 
within 14 days to shareholders 
who accepted. Alid 

tax profits for the sax months 
to March 31, increased from 
£89,000 to £100,000 on turnover 
up from £1.32m _ to £2ra and 
include a contribution from 
Pcm Trailers. Earnings a share 
have slipped ''from' '2.16p' ‘ to 

shares, weighted ballc: for 2W) ordinarv' shares, representing 90.9 
th-u: ■ ",n linn III lll'in 9llni!f>/l _„t .k. nn’.riciAtl. shares : 20,000 ?u 25.000, allotted ncr cent of the shares provision- 
Inn _ Ann - IWl ■ 4(1 llflfl ' .. .. ■ ■ 1__ __ 
200 ; 30,000 iu 35,000. 300 : 40,000 aRy allmted, have been taken up. 

41 BUILDING SOHETl' MERGER 1 per cent. Dealings e:.pected to 
stan on V,’edncsdai. 

W. Canning 
IV. Canning is to buy the ps>er>, 

mainly plant, machinery and stock- 
from the Receiver of John Betts 
and Sons. Purchase price, depen¬ 
dent on physical verification of 
stock, is about ■il-K-m. Bulk of 
purchase price -'ill quality1 for rc.t 
alluvuncas. 

lOis _ Statistics supplied by M«n«- R&nagemciit and Unitholder, Grey stone 
10.4 42.7 Place. Fetter Lane, London EC4A lMJ. . 
104 ■ 40 4' Change since July 2S. 1977. offer to but.mCumc reinvested. 

‘ 10-0. V 56'J - B: ChSS W'- Z3' 197S- °ffer 10 ■ ,nCOme. rEtnvcsied- D'Jlh 
10-0- 37.5 taken 10 July 20. I9t8, 
9.9 31.3 M .- Trust valued monthly. 

ALLIED TEXTILE COMPANIES 
Turnover for half-year to March 

Liverpool Building Society have 
agreed to accept a transfer of the 
engagements of Warrington Build¬ 
ing Society. The hoard of 
Warrington is to seek its mem¬ 
bers’ approval to rhe transfer, 
WEBER HOLDINGS 

Prc-ta:: revenue for half-year tn 
June 30. £53.399 i£5S-534). Interim 
payment, gross. Is 2.6p. against 
2.6‘3p. Board expects to recom¬ 
mend a final of “ not less than ” 
11.1/d gross, against 12.S7p gross 
last time. 
COMMON MARKET TRUST 

The boards of Portals Hold¬ 
ings and The Sulbv Engineer¬ 
ing Development Company, a 
private company based in 
South London, have reached 
agreement on tbe rerras of a 
cash offer ro be made by 
Portals for Sulby, which values 
Sulby at £2.1ru. 

Sulby manufactures . book 
binding machinery and in' par¬ 
ticular adhesive binding and 
paper covering machines for 
paper-back and hard-bock 
books. The audited accounts of 
Sulby for tbe year ended April 
5, I97S, disclose sales and profit 

Initial Services 
Initial Services increased 

profits from £6.8d) to £9.6nx id 
ihe year to Match 31- Turnover 
rose from £75.Sm ro £53.4m. 

The company bps changed its 
policy on the treatment of tax 

Alida Packaging 
lower so far 

At the annual meeting of 
Alida Packaging Group the 
chairman, Mr Rex .Stone, said : 
“ The current portion is that 
raw material price increases im 
Dosed on us and the industry 

and restated last year’s-figures, in April have not held despite 
Thus die liability for last year a resolve by certain producers 
was reduced from £4m to £1.4m, tn pass on increases.” He went 
but unrelieved, losses overseas, 

'irregular timing of capital 
spending and'variations in stock 

on : “ Ir would now appear that 
a ‘ free for allJ has developed 
asam in our marker place with 

levels mean this year's charge th? consequent uucsrtwaty as 
is relatively high ar a total of ro future price levels develop- 
£4.1 m. ' in". Our first-quarter’s trading £4.1 m. . 

Earnings per share are there' 
fore only marginaliy up at 
13i2p, compared with I2.8p. Tlic 

33.2' r ; Trust runted even’ wo weeks. 

in". Our first-quarter’s trading 
has been affected by the un¬ 
predictable markets we operate 
in end the n-srail sluggishness 
and our profits arc lower than 
the corresponding period last 
year 

r 
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^IAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units,' Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Briefly 

ATLANTIC ASSET STRUST 
Revenue before-tax fur-year to 

COPPER v.Ji very sicadr.—Afternoon. 
—Cash vi Uv bar*. jo a 
metric ion: ihrc? moniiis. L72-1.50- 
S.S.UU. Sales, 8.0.50. C-iaii cathodes, 
Lt.yi-70O.3O: Hinwi months. iT<2D.21. 
SjIm. nil loss. Mo ml no.—Cash wire 
bars. M7WJ.30-7ui.00: throe iunfiBtf. 
£722-23. Selllcment: £701. Sales.■ 
B.02Q ions. Cosli cathodea. £697-98: 
three momhs. MTIH.OO-IO.UO. Settle¬ 
ment. Cava. Sam, 300 ions. 
SILVER was sie-idv.—Bullion market 
'living levels).—Spot 28-5.1 y per Iroy 

Commodities 

ipa.oo-os.eo: on. 1io.j0-io.20: 
Dec. 112.9Q-l5.CO: Feb. 111.20-1 ». 30: 
April l1J.50-17.00: June. H7-ia.;-j; 

11*-21.00 Sale-®: 1-tJ lou. 
WOOL: orpusy iuiure» nere iie.’d;' 
■ nonce per kilo".Australian: lu1--. 

;?t: r® 
Hlct Lot 

. Bid oiler Ttjk 5)4 ‘Vtrl j;; 0K*r t.-jsi rid o:!<t Yield 

r*77 7S 
Jj jI _*| VI 
Rj.j "I'ljfcr Triri j Bid Offer 

li.12 sJ» av £ U-S HI! 

JJCT 'TH . % 
‘ - 'High - Uv*", ’ 
Bid Offer TIcH Bid Offer trap 

0 
tra* - yw Offer TffriB 

SomierLIfeCrMp; * 

230-33; Opt. 23;,. D«. 245-18: 
Virclr. 215-iy; i|jv, 2=7-51: July. 
2y0-53: Ocl. 278-33; Dec, U Tu-.ro. 

NOVA (JERSEY) KNIT 
Turnover for year to March 31, 

Cfj.jm (£4.SmJ. Pre-tax profit, 
£236,000 (£113,000). Earnings 
per share, 3.S6p fi’Gp). Final 
dividend. 1.4Sp gross (0.74p grass) 
making a total of 2.23p gross 
(0.74p .gross). 

BANK LEUMI (L'K) 
Profits for six mundus to June 

30 are sllgbtly higher than com¬ 
parable period a year agu. despite 
substantially lower interest rates. 
Interim dividend of 3.9p gross. 

Ail? moon .—Cash. 28.5-83.2p: three 
months. 2'.>0.2-v0.4v. Sale* 50 lots 
of 10.000 troy ounces each. Morning. 
—-Cash. 23.5-20.2p: three moniiis, 
2UQ.2-V0.4u- SclUcmcnl. - 233.2p- 
Sjivs. lu icia- 
TIN: Vj'Uds- which had droepOd 
•Jiarr'y in ihr momino siradtrd on 
now* or 4 state of sicnejn Hpiivip.— 
Ant-moon.—SiamUrd cash. 
a metric Ion; three mantfu. £b,-ji0-,3. 
Sales. 710 ions. High gwUc. cash. 
-u,420-^>O: lhroe moults. Lo.jfVa-v'j. 
Sales. . nil ions. MonunSL—Standard 
cash. £6,445-30; three mtnths. LG. 100- 
6. ICO. Sen lament. Mo. -too. Sales; 
1.105 tons. Hinn grade. caa.i. E6.aaj* 
M: ihnm months. £6.aia-2o. Seale- 
ment. £6.33>J. Sale*, nil Ions. Singa¬ 
pore. im u<-works. SMI.720 a picul. 

PLATINUM was jl 2151.10 i £250.30) 
a iro.v ounce 
RUBBER uncertain ■ pence pel halo).— 
Aun. 35.50-53.60: Sept. 04-54.50: 
Oci-Dec. 56.60-50.70: Jan-March, 
87.60-07.70; Aprll-June. 5U.65-0'.'.70: 
Ju/j'-Sopl. ol.oC-Gl .70: Qei-Dvc. 
63.4H-C3.50: Jan-March.. 65.20*63,"0: 
April-June. 67,05-67.10. Sales: 28 
lots nl 5 ionnci: 247 at 15 lonnco. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were erratic: 
Siiol. 62.75-54.23: Cjrs. Aug. 55.30- 
r,< at- sent sfi 'is.cr, ts 

Sains: 10 lots. 
CRAIN .'The ' Bali let.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian v.fMtcrh red spring Vo 1. 
1j--, tct ciiu: July and \uq. &-1.73 
Tilbury. L'S dark ronnr-m soring So 
2. 14 per cent: Aug. rT&.iW: Sept. 
£30.23: Oct. £82 Lrans-fhlpment cast 
CO l L 
MAIZE.—So 3 yellow Am'Tli-.in/ 
French: July. £ltu: Aug. C98 00; 
Sept. C10Q units-shipment cast cn;L 
South African white: .tup. £63 L’cer- 

Atben Trwt Muictr* Ltd. __ :r-: ;-.o-.f ::rn \7fl J«ui* S.ld ! *•" 
r^r.H»e.^4weP.s: 2.c.;-^—c;:W!£^. :n.; ?r-.s i.'.o S5.i «.s-ad *- 

■v-> FM Albes i- ■ J.t -=- ^ 7r< 163 4 ’76.: 4.24 .SjlsElEj 
ft 2 47 9 Do .j C*i2 tS :• :-I-. n .-.c.cr.: S« v 52: ? 42K 

1C J IS? P Koupd 3 >2l 

Allied Htnir? urnaa. 
H^sri R«-e. Rutm. Enes. 

»»■ 147 •: 57.7 7r:5:ev ?ha !i7.0 „ 4 • 2S?r :ti.7 r- ucaa s:.: 
fiT.o e.+4 ,£?■ 

FORSHNSTER 
Turnover for year to April 4, 

£12.Om (£10.2mi. Pre-tax profit, 
£1.2m (£1.0m). Earnings per share 
tvere 20.1p (21.Op). Final ditl- ■ 
dend is 4.7p gross (2.8p gross) 
making total of 7.8p gross (S.5p 
gross). 

Morning.—Ci.rn. .2300.5iWjl.00: three 
mitBiho fTitTi r.ri.i n nn Cnt Immnnl■ 
•1301. S.ilcn. 1.290 ion*. __ ^ 
ZINC wif ^leady.—.tPyrnoon.—Cash. 
£5C5.504w.-'!) a metric ion: three 
months. 231 j.jU-ia.CQ. Sa lea: 800 
inn*. M amino.—. -j02-vG . 50: 
ihroe monihs. 1312.30-13.00. Scnle- 
mcm. £302.&J. Sale*: 2.050 tons. All 
aricmoon prices arc unornclal. 

53.40: Scot. 55.25-5o.75. 
COFFEE: HobtusLaa leU Sharply: arablcas 
were dull.— 
COCOA was easier i£ tier meirtc u>nt. 
—lirfy. 1.740-50: Sept. 1.700-51: Dec. 
I. 73P-42: .March. J.716-18: May. 
J. 69S-1.706: July. 1.673-96: Snjil. 
1.660-80. Sales: 1.495 lou Including 
S options. ICCO prices* dally. 146.3Sc: 
15-day arnrage. ui.70c: 22-day 
avnugo. 141.62 < US cents per Ih». 
SUGAR: The London dally price oE 
’* raws “ was unchanged at £84.50: 
the whlln " price was unchanged 
al £96. Futures were barely steady < L 
nnr metric ion >.;—Aug. lt4-84.20: Ori. 
.85.J5-85.2b: DOC. 86.38-36.75: .March. 
92.93-93.03: May. u3.Ul-M.25: AU3. 
9R. 50-98.75: Oct. 102-02.50. Sains: 
1.875 lots. ISA prices: 6.30c; lo-day 
aierJ.gr. 6.S3. 
HOBUSTA5 >£ per metric Ion): July. 
7,300-1.220: Scpl. 1.133-38: N»v. 
l.OAS-oO: Jan. 1.032-54: March. VBO- 
Ppar May. C70-9BS: July 970-V80. 
Sale*: 5.600 lou Including 88 options. 
aras I CAS: All positions wore un- 
auotod. 
SOYABEAN MEAL Was SteadyAug. 

Sal"s: 278 lots. VUEVf vf.'i feny 
sioadj-: S"n:. £85.05: Nov. _ .8;.6-■: 
Jan. £90.30: March. £95.10: Mas. 
£■-‘3.70. Bales. 260 low. 
Home-Grown Corral Authority.—Lna- 
don c -farm r.noi prices.— 

Other milling Fend Frrd 
MUEAT WHE AT B 7 It LEY 

Kent — £97.40 — 
Lancs — — £«o. «0 
Meat Commission: Average f;iHK\ 
prices nt rearascnia'ii-c mart-eis on 
July 21.—GB: Cattle 70.87n per 
ka Iw i—O..12•. UK: Sheep l“«J.l6 >“r 
kn est dc*.’/ i—»jSi. GB: 7m- 62.in 
nnr kg l-.v mo chanoi.i. England and 
Walrs: Ccrtic number1 down o.i ^*r 
cf.nu irmse price to.66? .-u.-.i. 
Sheep nwntiirs up 6.2 iv_- r<-nr. nv’r- 
aue Prirr 131. l-i s.3i. P!a numbers 
riou-n 11.2 ■»: ccn:. a ver:" e Tr.ee 
62.6i iw> cAannu. Scotland: Ctlllf 
number-, up J0.4 ner cent, z-.tt.-o- 
pr.ee 71.E6p 1—0.26 ■. Sh-’eo numt-ri 
up 7 8 ncr coni, average price 1-iQ.an 

PROVINCIAL ailES TROST 
Pre-tax prolfft for year to May 

31 £118,400 (£112,400). Earnings 
pur share, 1.57p (1.48p). Final 
diildend is 1.34p gross making 
tutal for year of 2.2p gross (1-Op 
gross). 
BIZ NEWS 
CO BRIEFS 
HOLDEN 1 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Forward Levels 

DERBY TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for half Year- to 

June 30 was £350,6CQ t£239,100). 
Board states that the above aver¬ 
age increase in first half is ro a 
considerable extent due to interest 
received on a gilt-edged holding 
which will not be repeated in the 
second half. 

TRUSTEES CORPORATION 
Gross revenue for year to May 

31 was E3.3m (£2.9mj. Earnings 
per share were S.2p (4.2Sp). Final 
dividend it 4.9p gross (3.2p gross) 
making total o( 7.2p gross (S-9p 
gross). 

Sterling ended the vrefck ■ on a 
firm note -gaining a further 70 
points from the-dollar at SI.9110 
compared with $1.9040 .overnight.. 
During the morning the pound 
reached a peak of SI.9185, but 
the effective exchange stayed 
at the best level of the session 
at 62.7 against 62.5 on Thursday. 
Dealers believed the Bank of 
England had taken in small pack¬ 
ages of dollars at various times. 

The dollar continued to be 
undermined by the general lack 
of confidence. Tt tumbled against 
the Swiss franc to 1.7916 
(1.8040) and ees-td back against 
the Deutschmark at 2.0530 ' 
(2.0580). 

Gold 'gained S2.75 an Ounce to 
close In London at 5191.S75. 

' . 1 month 
\*« Vurii _D3-.4Jcprem 
Mineral - TD-.fiOrpreln 
Ataiierdira SVl^cprem 
Brui<H:l4 XMScpreui 
CiipcnlNKen horepren- 

Ihore disc 

Jmijollu 
1JS-LS3C prem 
J.O-lJDcprcjn 
5*rJF*cprrni 
S5-73cprcra 
3V Slur e. disc 

while interbank rates climbed 
swiftly to 14 per cent ia the 
morning. 

I rankturL 3-arrprcni S-Tprprcm 
tlsbun 40-140c disc ' UO-tOScdlsc 
Madrid pur-UKJrdl?c SO-150cdl9C 
Milan I-MrdJjc S-Tlrdlsc 
Osl.i SL-Lorcprcm IVZLorcprcm 
Paris ZVlLcprem 4*r3Lcprim 
fiiuckholm 3WA*rrprem 6-lorcprpin 
Vienna . IT-Taropram 40-30proprem 
Zurlvli a-Scprcm 9V7Lvprem- 

CaBldlan dpriar rale ta^lntl VS dnllarl. 
W.W94-BT.. 

8-Tprprcm 
KU-tHcdllC 
SO-150cdl3C 
5- Tlrdlsc 
♦L-SLoreprem 
4‘s-Tvc prim 
6- kirc r>rnn 
40-30propran 
Vr7*n- prem • 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank <jf Enaltnd Minimum Lend ms Hsi* l<)', 

i Cart dunged 9 6 79> 
Clearing Ban la Ban Rale l<Kr 

Dlicmint il* L Loans • c 
ticskcndHlEb 10 Lais IV 

Wodk Fixed: 3VII1 

£uro-$ Deposits 

Treasurr Bills-DIS‘‘- ■ 
Bit. Idc Selling 
2 muni ft? Jft. 2 mi'li'.ht 
3 numUi- &*u 3 mooilif 

i Vi calls. TVS: '[ten da'*. TV-S^'an* mpnlli. 
FrA: ISrce mnuh-. «li reimili’. •vov.. 

Gold 

Prime Bank Bills1 DlaTr'Tradeei Clr'- 
2 mrnil&s - 10nr4Du - 3 muolhj 1*>j 
3 numibi l(Vgr:n 4 munlh: KPi 
I manllu 9U|,-aUu r. moalPi 10); 
6 m jalhs 9b|i-3Uit 

am* "uncei pm. 

Rnigerraad {per rilaL- nin-rr-^lrnu 51S7-IM 
IUD3-104 ■: rcxldrnt, S20O-n2' C\ IKs-UBL >. 

Iniernpii Inrul: Duo-r-sldrnl. XX57 iCSV 
294i ■: nnlden I. RSeVSSL i £2B V30>». 

Local Authori:;Bands 
1 raunLH 10L-10 7 a-.ocUis IVri 
2 ci'jnllu 8 raonih.' »VJl 
3 minis* ttVPA 9 mns:B-. ICIViO 
4 inxnm* 10 mmUl' 
SMmilhl !>V9^ 11 siunlbs :OV.O 
C mouths OVD*, 12 monlbs LOVTI 

SERISFORDS 
Turnover for half-year to May 

5 was £4.1m (£3.6m). Pre-tax 
profit was £449,000 (£437,000). 
Earnings per share were ■ 5.3p 
(5.2p). Interim dividend is l-14p 
gross (1.04p gross). 

Spot Position 
of Sterling Discount market 

Secondary Ult.JCD Raicv'r1 
] morth IffriiP] 6 mwvh« IDL-l't't 
3 mon;n> 10V10L L2 monitil lOVTWt 

"jrte! raiis 
i day > nase i 
July 21 
s: XU3-9IU 
32 I3W-IS00 

.-.ir.Tler-Jam 4.22».--.S»;n 
j:™.-1*!* tn 64-ar.:of 

Kirwin Breweries 
Tokyo.—Kirin Breweries ex¬ 

pects after-tax profit in the-first.- 
naLf-vear ending July 31 to rise 
to about 9,300m yen (about 
£24m), from 8,580m yen in the 
same period of last year on 
sales increasing to about 
430,000m yen from 361,160m 
ven. The expected profit and 
sales arc larger than the initial 
target of 8,700m yen and 
379,000m yen, respectively. 
Kirin, with a market share ex¬ 
ceeding 60 per cent, reported 
that a netter-than-expected per¬ 
formance follows a rise in sales 
of beer in an unusually hot 
summer and a rise of about 10 
per cent in sales after a beer 
tax rise in May.—Reuter. 

CupiffitiaECn 111.94* j-TOH 
Frankfurt J.H-ML-m 

_6E.6W7.60 
:4T.£l-li.TJ0p 
1600-1 S'.r 
iO-36-:W« . 

.e.iih-aohi 
&l'«khl>lni . 9:64-706 
Tul.ia 382-3?Zr 
Vlenrt 28 20-IOtcb 26.7WO 
Zurich 3.4I:.—4if 3.42-43/ 

ERttilitfieltut rair rnaptred la 
PecenberSk. UTlKtaHpO.zuGl.T. 

Hlwketratci 
■ dinPi 
Jul* 21 
51.t>litt-91i3 
S2.I4T5-I4S3 
*.73LC4MI 
61.70-.Wf 
:u.<97)f4S^* 
3.924.<oi 
66^047.20* 
i4“ OWOp 
leis-iSr 

fc«j-4Tr 
8^7 -fl(* 
3£U*=F3>ZV 
2t.lOX«M'h 
3.42-43/ 

It was another day of huge 
■shortage in the discount market 
yesterday, undoubtedly the 
largest of the week and exceed¬ 
ing £500,000. The Bank of Eng¬ 
land gave its most varied pro¬ 
gramme of help so far, lending 
not only an exceptionally large, 
sum to eight or nine discount 
houses at MLR (10 per cent), but 
also buying an exceptionally large 
amount of bills. 

Houses simply quoted 10-9J per 
cent over most of Lbc session 
and made very little progress. 

L(v*J .lu [fiorlrj .i;&rkel • {c ■ 
ll Sir.'jnih* :<**, 
K B uionihs im« . 
11 1 year i»f* 

In I erbar. k Market 11; i 
vi rrkend: Open 12V12 vlv.c? 
1 Acck 17-11% G raomhh ]CV:<Ri 
1 munlh ’.1-10% 9 Uislh* 
3 mndih* ICO,.ID), IS aunlha :0Um-16^, 

tlreiCluaFinuiccHouamniii Sw-f 
3 mi«Ui« :iP» 6 monlii* ilFi 

Finance Hnusc Bih Ra'c 10'- 

Trcuury BUI Trndxr 
Appllrauiui* Utfir allpllcd i2»m 
Bids 41 £**7.694 rrtrlTCd 73- 
Lulurrk 07.63), rccalTi-d Hk-V 
Al n-4>e raw 9-24JV Lnrt heck 9 JMC" 
Xcxtsrck OWtoi replace UOOm 

Jul; July 
21 20 

Wall Street 
Allied Chem 
Allied Siam. 
Allied Supermht 2U 
Allis Chaim era 34 

Baker Perkins 
The current year started with 

a somewhat loner order book 
ilian a year a?o and there is 
.still a noticeable hesitancy in 
finalising orders. Mr I. H. G- 
Gilbert, chairman of Baker 
Perkins, states in uie annual 
report. 

The level of the order book 
has caused a slow start to the 
current year and it is “ un¬ 
likely” that the results for the 
first half of the current year 
will exceed thoses for the same 
period last year. However, Mr 
Gilbert comments that unless 
the economic climate deterior¬ 
ates, there should be further 
progress over the full year. 

New York. July 21.—The New 
York Stock Exchange closed lower 
with gold mining shares gaining 
Brainsi the tide. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was- down 5.20 points to 
833.42. Some 571 issues gained with 
about S3S lower. 

Volume was 20,080,000 shares 
compared with 32,350,000 shares 
yesterday. 

Brokers explained that the stock 
market reflects concern that rising 
Interest rates will discourage eco¬ 
nomic expansion. 

They also attributed selling to 
disappointment with the organis¬ 
ation of. Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (Opec) committee re¬ 
commendation that they peg crude 
oil prices to a basket of currencies 
as a means of offsetting further 
losses caused by the decline of 
the dollar. 

The dollar was lower on foreign 
exchange market centres in 
Europe for the fourth consecutive 
day. - - 

Cold mining scares gained 
sharply after the Opec committee 
recommend a don. 

Allis C bum era 
Alcoa 
Amu Inc 
Araeradr Hen 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcirt 
Am Can 
Am Ciuiunld 

lec Power 23H 
Am Home 30 
Am Mo ton 3»» 
Am Xat Res 41H 
Am Standard 43L 
Am Telephone 604 
AMP lac IBS, 
Arm Co Steel 294, 
An area 154 
Ashland 011 334 
Atln lie Rich field «*, 
Avco 27V 
Avon Products M 
Babcock A Wcox 394 
Bankers Tst XT 36 
Bank ot America 24 
Bank of NT 344 »ce Foods 2V, 

Howell 134 
BendU 38 
Bclhlrtirm Sleet 33!, 
Booing J », 
Boise cascade 2Si| 
Burden 234 
Borg Warner 304 
Bristol Mytn 3E4 
BP 184- 
Burlington Ind IT5, 

354 FW -Penn Corp 
234 Ford 

2> CAF Corn 
344 Gamble Skngrao 
424 Gen pniimics 
TT4 Gon electric 
23.1 Gen Food5 
344 Gen Mills 
SO Gen Motors 
404 Gen Pub Util NY 
414 Gen Tel Elec 
»4 Gen Tire 
234 Gennco 
2M* Georgia Pacific 

54 Geliy Oil 
414 Gillette 
45 Goodrich 

5 oSSff'K 
®4 Grace 
|J4 01 AIIIC& Pacific 
3J« Crerbound 
484 Grummia Corp 

6 SESldP. 
g Hercules"^" 
244 Banerwell . 

1C Inil* 
24-, insenoil 
20 Inland Steel 

Borg W arner 54 
Bristol Myers 384 
BP 184- 
Burlington Ind 174 
Burlington Nibn 48>, 
Burroughs 724 
Campbell Soup 344 
Canadian Pacific 18 
Caterpillar 574 

234 Jewel Co 
37}i Jim Waller 
164 Johns-Mnntiilc 
174 Johnson it John 
404 KaUrr Alumln 

RarUleoa 51?, 
RCA Corp 774 
Republic Steel 244 
Reycolda Ind 334 
Reynolds Maul 30 
RockweU Lnt - 324 
Royal Dnicb 604 
Safewaya 424 
Si Reels Paper 774 
Santa Fe Ind 334 
SCSI 704 
Schluraberter 57 
Scolt Paper 16 
Seaboard Coart 33 
Seagram 234 
Sears Roebuck S3 
Shell 011 314 
Shell Trans 424 
Signal Co 4^. 
Singer 194 
Seay • S 
Stb Cal Edison 254 
Southern Pacific 304 
Southern R|r 52 
Sperry Rand 424 
Std Brands 27 
m OH Calllnla 41 

B8BWr ^ 
BUSH! Ik 
Siude Worth 644 
Sunbeam Corp 504 
Sun Camp 434 
Tele dyne KH Ienneca 2C-, 
uaco 10-1 

I Texas Eaii Corp 39 

Kennecuft 
Kerr McGee 

Caterpillar 
Celanesc 
Central Soya 

Kimberly Clark 
KradwoCorp 

Silver closes 9.50c up 

Options 

There is nothing like news to 
put Hfe into the traded options 
pitch and yesterday news about 
dividends besides uncertainty 
about what shares will do now 
was just the right climate. The 
pitch arranged a total of 990 
contracts. 

The pacemaker was Grand 
Metropolitan Hotels, where 200 
deals were done. Of these, 75 
were In the October 100 series, 
where the price moved from 
J4|p to 17p. 

Od its heels was ICI, where 
192 contracts were arranged, 
and Consolidated Gold Fields 
was' good for 156 contracts. 
Land Stic unties saw 126 deals 
and Marks and Spencer one 
fewer. - - 

Sew York. July 31. COMEX SILVER . 
futures slugcd. 4 near limit rise of 
30.00 cenw MM*y on agorssslvc local 
bidding and Iron commission' house 
buying fueled by dollar weakness. The. 
buying which curried ncjrhv Scpl am¬ 
ber to a high of 561.CO -cents or 3.00 
corns below the daily limit nse. dried 
up shortly before U.c close and the 
position settled al 552.50 cents. Gains 

41 K Man 
Central Sava 13 IS Kroger 
Charter NY 304 304 Uegel Group 
Chose Manual 324 324 L.T.V. Corp 
Chetn Bonk NY 39>r 394 Lluon 
Chesapeake Ohio 304 30-, Lockheed 
Chrysler 11 11 Lucky Stores 
Clllcarp 244 244 Slanuf Han over 
Cities Serrico <74 474 Mapco 
Clark Equip 344 33 Maralhoo OH 
Coca Cola 41 404 Marine Midland 
Colgate 204 204 Martin SlarlMta 
CBS 344 3A McDonnell 
Columbia Gas 28V* 774 Mead 
Combuitloo Eng 404 394 Ucmorex 
Comwlih Edison 274 774 Merck 

Texas Inal KF-, 
Teas* Vtllltlw 70s 
Tunron 31t« 
TWA 224 
T.-ai-tlers Corp 334 
TRH" Inc 384 
CAL Inc 344 
Unilever Ltd W: 
Unilever NV 53 
Union Bancorp 24-, 
Union Carbide 3S4 
Union Oil Calif 464 
Vn Facific Corp 441, 
Unlroyal 74 
United Brands 104 
US Indurtries 84 

I US Steel 174 
L td Techno] 444 
Wacko* la 19 

, h arner Comm 484 
Warner Lambert 794 

ai ifto close averaged 'J .50 cants. 
July. 347. jCic: Aug. 5A8.30c: Sent. 
55'J.50c: Dec. 5o4.6uc: Jan. 568.70c; 
March. 576.V0c: May. 565.60c: July. 
5'44.40c: Sum. 603.30c; Dec. 616.Wc; 
Jan. 621. SOc: March. 630. VOc: May. 
640.-10c. Handy and Harman of 
Canada. Can S6.050 t previous Can 
S5.y63>. 
GOLD fniuros were: NY COMEX. July. 
BlWi.yO; Aug. S196.30; Sept. S197.9U; 
Oct. Sivy. 40: Dec. 5Uu3.5o: Feb. 
5205.60: April, SQ0S.90: Juno. 
5212.20; Aog. -SS13.5U: Oci. 5218.SO; 
Uec. 3222.50; Fob. 3225.70: . April. 
S22U.10. CH1C.VGO 1 l>LM. Scpf. 
SIm7 .50-3198.10: Doc. 3202.10- 
3202.50; March. S207.50 acked- 
5206.80: June. Sfll2.l0-32X2.50: Sapr. 
S217.0O: Doc. 8222.00; March. 
6227.50 bid. 
COPPER futures dosed vary steady 
berwerat 15-5 and 170 points, uo. July. 
62.60c: Aun. 65.10c: Soot. 65.70c: 
Dec. 65.50c: .Jan. 66.10c: March. 
67.30C: Nuy. 68.25c: July. 6«.50c: 

Well* Fargo 774 
West'n Bancorp 3S>i 
Westnghse Eftc 214 
Wererhausttr 274 
Whirlpool 21 
While Motor 9 
WoolKorth 184 
Xerox Corp 344 
Zenith 144 

CamrfIan Prices 
AblUbl 144 

Seal. 70.30c: Dec. 71.B0c: Jan. 72.30c: 
March. 73.30c; May. 74.30c. 
COTTON tuluras were: Oct. 60.15-lBc: 
Doc. 62.12-JWic: March.- 63.70-73c: 

%*.60-7dc: July. 66.65-76c: Oct. 
GJ.X-aOOc; Doc. S0.OOC. 
COFFEE tuiurra in •* C ” contract were 

romwlih Edison 274 274 Merck 
Cons Edison 2^, 34 Minncuts Mng 
Cons Foods 234 23 Uobll Oil 
Cons Power 234 23 Monsanto 
Continental Grp 284 234 Morgan J. P. 
ConUnental 011 28 284 Motorola 
Control Data 384 387, SCH corp 
Corning Olass 58 384 NL Industrie* 
CPC Intnl 49 49 Nabisco 
Crane 274 274 \»i Distillers. 
Crocker lot 284 2G4 Nat SteoJ 
Crown Zeller HV 324 Norfolk Wert 
Dart lod « . «». sw Bancorp - 
Deere 314 M4 Norton Simon 
Del Home 28 28. Dccldcnlal Pel 
Delta Air 494 904 Ogden 
Detroll Edison 154 154 OUn Corp 
Disney. 40 404 Owens-Illinois 
Dow Chemical 234 244 Pacific Gas Elec 
Dreiser Ind 434 44 Pan Am 
Duke Power 204 304 Penney J. C. 
Du Pom U24 113 Peonzoll 
Eastern Air 134 134 PepsiCo 
aestmen Kodak 38 384 Pet Inc 
Eaton Corp 384 384 Pfizer 
SI Paso Nat Gas 164 164 Phelps DMge 
Equitable Life 194 194 Philip Morrt, 

_ 2S4 », Pmillps Petrol 
Evans P. D. 164 174 Polaroid 
Exxon Con 49 44/1 PPG Ind 
Ted Dept Stores 384 38 Proctor Gamble 
f'lrestonr 134 14 PubSerEl&Gai 
Fat Chicago 214 . 214 Pullman 384 
Ksi Nat Boston 284 29. Rapid American 114 U*i __ 

TSv-SLa * dlsiribuGou. h Bid. k Market closed. ■ New lesue. p Slock split, 
t Traded.; Dnquoted. 

OUn Corp 
Owens-Illinois 

Eastman Kodak 38 
Eaton Corp 384 
El Paso Nat Gas 184 
Equitable Life 1S4 
Esmark 294 
Brans P. D. 184 
Esxon Corp 49 
Fed Dept Stores 384 
Plreslonr 
Fst Chicago 
Fst Nat Boston 

234 AblUbl 144 
U Alcan Alumln 324 
214 AlEoraa Steel 224 
274 Bell Telephone 58 
154 Comlnco 274 
04 Cons Bathurst 29), 
234 Falcon b rider 23 

74 Gulf 011 284 
374 H»wher/S1« Can 7.79 
27 Hudson Bay Min 18 
31 Hudson Bay OU 
344 Imaoco 334 
334 Imperial 0/1 19 
22 . Ini Pipe 134 

69 Mara.-Fergsn 12 
314 Royal Trust 184 

£V IteeTco S5 
»!i Talwrp . 94 
224 Thomson N -A* 144 
364 Walker Hiram 344 
U4 WCT llS 

Bank Base 

llO.OOc; March. lGu.TSc: May. 
105.50c: July. 103.57c asked: Sept. 
lOl.BGc asked: Doc. lOl.OOc asked. 
COCOA fuliffM dowd 0.55c 10 0.75c 
up.—Sept, 148,00c: Dec. -142.70c: 
March, ,1-39.40c: Mar. 156.90c: July, 
153-JWLSopt. 153.25c: Dec. 131.55c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.-OU pTHTOS 
rose 0.67 to 0.57 cent 4 lb. Meal 
futures gained PO.OO to Sl:TO a ton. 

Foreign exchange.- 
1.6145 11.4080■: 
1.9013 11.8948/: 
88.95 1 89.001. 

—Sterling, spot. 
three months. 

SanacUnn dollar. 

The Dow Jones averages-—industrials. 
855:42 1 858.62/: tram porta lion. 

228.96 ■ 229.5011 uQIIUos. 105.07 
• llk>.2B>:6S Slacks. 288 60 >289.811. 
New York Slock Exchange Index. 54.91 

■ 55.071: tndumlBls. 59.71 <o9.89>: 
Irons portadon. 45.16 • 45.55 ■; uliU- 
tics. 59.53 159.42.1 : niundal, 58.45 
I SH.6bi. 

22.85-90c: Dec. 21.90-22.00c: Jan. 
21.86c: March. dl.BO-B5c: May. 21.80- 

CHICACO CRAINS. WHEAT. Sept. 
M7-iB‘.c: Dec. 52o'«-22c; -March. 

ABN Bank _10% 
Barclays Bank .... 10% 
B. C.C.T. Bank '- 10% 
Consolidated Crdts. 10% 
C. Hoare & Co. .. *10% 
Lloyds Bank .. 10% 
London Mercantile' 30% 
Midland Bank 'J... 1(1 % 
Nat-WestniiQStet- .. 10% 
Ross mins ret JLtd -. 10%. 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and Glyn’s 10 %■ 

March. 624-fl.5c: Mav. 629-2B'-c: July. S166.50-5.70: • Dec. SI64.L0-4.70: 
634Jc; Aug. 629c. SOYABEAN OIL-- Jan. S16S.OQ; March. S16S.0U; May. 
Aug. 34.50-45C. Scpl. 25.7O-70C: Oct. SI69.00: July, 8169.00-9^0. 

July, 255'ac: Sepl. 254..C. OATS. 
Scpl. 1254c: Doc. 136c: March, 145c; 
May. 145'ac; July. 147c bid. 

Earobofid prices (midday indicators) 
Bid Offer 

UB STRAIGHTS ($1 
Australia 7*b 1964 .. 94‘. 94V 
Australia 8*, 1992 . 92’. 93 V 
Aunt. Mining' VA 1992 vT=« 98V 
Avco ll1, 1985 .. .. 100*- IOJ. 
Avco 91* 1985 .. -. IOC*1* 101V 
Barclays 8',. 1992 -. 95 95‘, 
Bowatcr 9'*, 1992 .. (.'T\ 98», 
BrltUh i»ai .1 1DOV lOOV 
UUIcorp 6J. 19dO 'J5», 97- 
Clthmrp T 19B1 -. 95*. 96V . 
CLCA UV 1V9T .. . . <J4‘= •' 95 

■ErlUah G.14^9 l‘.8i 

*7 day ‘denosits an sums of 
- mo.Ciuo and under svvj. no' 

0,r“ 

Oil I corp fr1. 19«H. 
Citicorp T 19B1 

.CECA UV IW . . 
DSM HV 1987 .. wsi'i o . I'.nji .. 
LIB HV 1088 .. 
blBBV 19y5 .. 
Euraflma .8’, 1988 
Fleans' 8V 1992 
ICI 8V 1987 .. 
INCO BV 1984 

■1NCO 4-. 1992 .. 
FTEL 9 4 1938 .. 
Iti O/Seas SV 1987 

• 97 
96*. 96*, 
'*7 97V 

1004 101V 
95 9S1, 

Bid Offer 
Ugh I Sort less 9 1982 93V 98V 

: MacMillan Bioedel. v 
1992 . 96V 97V 

Midland in I av 1992 '/5V 96V 
RUB 8 1HB7 . . ... 95 43V . 
Nat We« 9 1936- . . 100», 101V 

-■NZ Forest Prod 9 1986 100V 100V 
Norsk Hydro TV 1982 95V 96 
occidental BV 1983 .. 97V 97". 
occidental ,8V 1987 ... W, 97 

■ Ul/rhcro Minina 8V 1985 95V 45V 
Rank Jfbrti 9 1992 .. 95V W* 
R. J. Reynolds 7V 1983 97V '*7% 
Shell 8V 1990 . . .. 95", 96', 
SNCF 8V ,1984 .. 96V 97V 

. Spdriunkemas 81988 96V 97*. 
Sweden T3 1982 . . 95V 95". 
Sweden 8V 1PB7 ... 95 93V 
Tauomautabahn 8*. 1987 98V 9H ■*. 
W* Iter Kldde 8V 1985 96V 96V 

■Honeywell 6 1986 .. 87 V 89 
ICI 6v 1987 .. .. 90V 91*4 
IMA 6 1997 .. .. 93V 97 
Inchcapc fr*. 1992 .. 113V ll*V 
ITT 4^ 1987 .. .. 78V SO 
J. Ray MCDcnuoit 41, 
19B7.143 V 145*3 

Mitsui Raul Bslgie 6 
1993 .. .. .. 130*. 132', 

-M.-J. fH,>;Nightinga5e.&Go, Limited - - ■ ,• t:;' ? 

'&2;63jTriicadneedl^'S^.«a^oncfprivEp2R/^HH^l^ ;533:56S); 

The:Oirer-the-Counter-IVlorket- 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
- Andelf.banl.cn .8". 1984. 

CCF 9 7/16 1983 .. 
IB I »V 1982 
LTCB 7 IS '16 19B3 .. 
OKB 9V 1983 

.Williams A Glyns-S 1.16 
1984 .. .. • .. ' 

9RV 9R-4 
W, 100s. 
99* ■ . 99V 

A p- Mo-gati 4V 1987 *«9 
TUablscn 5*. 19B8 .. 104 
.1 G. Penney 4*- 1987 75'- 
HcvlDn 4% 1987 . . 124 
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 B5 
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 9-5 
Squibb 4V 1987 ..84 
Sum Homo Occ 6 1992 151 
Texaco AV 1988 .. 77V 
TVCO 5 1PB8 . . - - 78 
Union Bank of Swllzar- 

land 4'- 1987 . . 148 
kamcr Lam bon 4V 1987 81 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 77 

99*. . rn% 
99V lfJOV 
88V lOO". 

Source: 
Limited. 

Gross 
Price Ch'ae Dtvpi' 

29 AJrsprung Ord . 65 
306 Airspruog 18^% ,CULS 201 
,25 - Armitage & Rhodes 42 

105 Bardou Hill 166 
51 Deborah Ord 117 

108 Deborah 17]% CULS 230 
120 Frederick Parker 126: 
135 George Blair 144 
36 Jackson Group ‘ 52 

-55 • James Burro ugh 107 
188 Robert Jenkins 315 

9 Twin lock Ord 20 
54 Twinlock 12^. ULS 7S 
54 Unilock Holdings. 78 

■ 67 .Walter Alexander 105 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9*. 1983 
HM-RT »■« 1983 ■ .. 
Ford av 19B4 
British Columbia MFA 

9 J997 
Rank *»v 1982 . . 
Walter Heller 9<, 1984 

Recent Issues 
99V 100 
98'-. . 9V 
9a 9B'a 

42 ^ 
166 +1 
117 +1 
230 — 
I26xd—1 

nu,rr<triHE MARKS 
CFP 6', IU84 .. 102V 103 
ICI 6V 1987 . . lOJV 104% 
Now Zealand 6V 1984 1031, 103"« 
Phrvn b». 19R9 .. ioiV 10IV 
ourbri- Hydro 6 V 

1987 . 101V 102 

US s CONVERTIBLES 
Am ori ran Exprtaa 4', 

19B7 .. biv nr, 
Beatrice Foods 4'a 1992 97y 99 
Boa tries Foods 6', 1991 Ill's 715 

■ B«cham 6V i9oa .. 10a 103 
Borden 6% 1991 .. JO.V„ in? . 

-CarnaUan 4 1988 78 79V 
Chevron 3 1938. 123V 327 
Easlman Kodak 4'. 1988 .84 . . 85V 
Fairchild Camera 5V 
1991.«JV 9.3 

Ford S 1988 . - .. • 8ft1 j 87 
Ford 6 1986 . 9fiV 97 
Coddral .Electric 4»* 1987 80', aa 
GUI otic AV 198T .. 76V 78 
Could 5 3987 .. - - 11 TV 119 
Gulf & western 5 1988 86*3 B8 

Barnel 12Vr )W7i38di 
Branull C.D^Bp Ord i79r 
Cor llera GuporfuOdf 30p Ord )U< 
F. Andu WIT 7<VPf 1BS3 ifFBjji 
FjUatmrah Var IBS'HOW - 
Eurolborai Ini IDp Ora ilOU> 
cxcorquer Ithh IMS -fiMli 
Exchequer 12V 3013-IT iOM> 
Kalrriew I3.SB Drb ifUKhn 
Greenirldi UV, ISMiWW- 
Hunting Pemiedm Scrr S3p Ord 1 Wi 
Roijmsjn Bros uct Pf ■ ICO, 
Mb T/nwidc 12*.^, 1999 l£Wa- 
Thame* Plywoou 2Sp Ord >34'i 
Tttib nnd Wear 1>« Rd Db UM '(MVd> 
u Ken/ w ir ISKf Db IBM ifiriVi 

Hi B1XTS ISSUE6 
,\>Z Grp iSASMSi 
DartmomblaviUx' 
Elrtt lek Huppar 1 Hi > 
Hcjaduuni SIbiii 3dT • 
l.C.P.RIdga.Tte. 
Aortou W.E.-3&X 1 
SuUII/f«Sp«a><Mx> 

® pri-m 
Xiprcm 

3 prom 
lb prem 

19 pr<«i-l 
l*prcm**, 
30 prwn*3 

Ikuv price in pimnbcscs. * Ex orridrod. 
’ Iraued b* tender, i Nil Paid, a £10 paid, b £30 
paid, e Ob paid, d ISO paid, c 09 paid, f Fully 
paid e *AL paid, k £80 paid. 1 rt5 paid. 
jXObpAd. 

n 5 c.icri(i» r=d *!.:■ 
a: as3 Ef.T'.:«T.j.er =a.: : 

.trhaibno: ^-ntrille- Lad. 

m :: >: <va.r-:. rammi-gi ‘ s.tr.n _ i«,7 1710- 123.B JJKL0 Solar Uafioged s 13X , 
rrultK closed to new Intf sail ente. 111.9 119 0 Do Properly s ILLS li:.7 : 
] Snrculainr IIS ■ 141.2 W1 Do Equity - ,H4J 172LS 
T FT/onunce ■ .231.3 I U.« IW» Do rl-od Inie «f.« mt .. 
aeSra-V-cr - - TO/,0-.. f-TW.s 7rojj-De-Coft i'JWlwr- 
t'niunrrdal Union Group _I 103.4 lOO.O Solar lot a S&.C 104J V. ' 

shat:. EC3 
lie An Acc 
AartUHy 

U-l ■■■ J£4.9 IBOJ 
.-11,0.... 1J15 1C3.D 
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30 i.'an.1 nee Hd. Bristol (072 33341 1*3*5 1/4.4 Prop Pen Acc 1S3.I 139J 

Praperiy Growth Assaruce. 
Leon Bsc. Croydon. URD ILL'. (1 

53 4 " 38.6 Dlrtrlbut1oni40i 572 fiO.4 5.331 202 6 137 0 Hull I / Pen Acu 303.d 213 5 .. 

ISJ.5 145.7 Prop. Grwlh (29i 
1TOJI 145.6 Do l Ai 

13.0 54.0 Com mud A Gen 79.0 H4.! 4.Z2 
96.1 61.4 Do .'tecum F5.1 W.E 4 32 

/1/7.T 73.0 Compound 107 3 116.4 3.78 
KiJ 47J Cfrnr T.®1 Grvth 85.0 702 302, 
R3.3 83.8 Do Intern* 833 692 833 

133.9 105.0 Charifund' *?' 249.6 130 0 7 74 
1942 118 2 Dn Accum (2* 184.2 157.0 7 74 
120J 719 Dlv Fnd 117 7 U6.5a7.S7 
323.8 138.6 Du Accum 223.1 239.8 7.87 

49 0 43-3 Bum ft Ccn Inc 49.fr 33Jfr 3.00 
88 J 34.0 Extra Yield fH2 8?.T 9.40 

U3.8 68.4 Do.tecum 112 U 119 8 9.40 
603 T8J.fi Far Rut Inc 59 J CJ.1 J.JJ 
68.0 43.0 DO Accum 6/J 68.1 2-13 
fia.o • 47.4 hts aa.o bt.t# ijs 
78J 55.® Do Accum 76.9 S2.7 4.B2 

178*8 136.7 Gen oral Trt 10.6 1B4.0* 3.75 
284.1 198.0 Do Accum 303-9 286J 5.73 
103J 62.T Hlqh Income 101.0 107.8* 8.441 
110.5 05. T Jlo Accum 1TD.0 XFLL 8.44' 

sianiurrre. AJmj U«e. Aluia Bd. Relgate. _Relmte 40101 
01-633 13SB 1W-6 1MJ AJ1EV Uan Hud 137.0 144.4 

50.9 34.6a 4 49 TI5.8 94.0 Do "B" 1/0.7 U6.fi .. 
fii'.S 75.0 -4.49 1MJ l1*0 - Do Muncy Fhd 105.! 110 8 .. 
53.4 57.6 577 110.9 1U0.0 Do Equity . J10J 116.9... 
67J 72.54 in 94J W.6 Do Fill'd Ini 82.1 97.L .. 
£J.2 FB.4 C.10 07.2 1U0.0 Do lYuperty 9TJ HE.4 

113.9 122 4 8 10 ?9- IDO n Fieri pi dll ■ 06.0 102.0 .. I 
WJ 63.7 B.13 lfr3.fr inu 0 Han Pen Fnd 97.7 102.9 .. 1 
*75 72 3 8 13 IK-3 100.0 Men Fro -B Fnd 97.4 102 9 .. i 

wtlacl Tnm, .lnt® Life Assurance. 
D1-M8 1813 JO Launder Bd. Uindou. It 12._ 01-749 91 It 
W.E 11.72 tUJ Set Uarkri Fnd ft?.? 104.4 .. 

1"!.3 3.05 82.9 Ml Do Cap) Ml F2.3 87.7 .. 
108 0 550 Barclay, Life Asauruce Ce. 

M. Uttlciirn Hie. 232 Ktimford Rd. E7 01-534 3344 
ifiB-J. 91-626 4566 12!-! COJ Barclaybond.® 1239 130.5 ,, 

SOS M.9 1.73 HH3 90.6 Faulty B1 Bond 11«J 12L4 .. 
34.4 5> 2 j.frg 119.7 100.0 GlllEdee'B'Bnd 110 4 Udl .. 
79.0 1*4.! 4.Z2 104 1 100 V Prop-U Bund 11*4.1 109*4 .. 
£5.1 W.E 4 20 10S9 01'3 Man -B- Bond -109.4 1133 

107 3 116.4 3.T6 KM.U 00.6 Money 'B‘ Bund 03.8 1043 
•3.0 70.2 2 92 lfro.6 U7J Alin Pan Acc 06.1 1034 .. 
83 3 69Jl 8 33 89 7 911.8 Do Initial 93.7 HM.fi .. 

149.6 1300 774 1«0S 97.1 □ It E Fen AW 96 4 1013 
104.2 157.0 7 74 99.6 93.4 Dm Initial 033 963 .. 
717 7 139.5a 7.97 HBJJ 10UJ) Money Pea Aeo IIM.8 I0SJ 
Z23.! 239.6 7.87 97.fi 100.0 Du Initial 97.4 102 6 .. 
40.fr uj, 3.1*2 Beehive UfeAssurance, 

tl Lombard SL London. F.Cb. 014f23 12FB IW-f 1MJ AJ 
8J.I 39.3 HI BslubCOd W.5 54.6# 4 49 JIJ-J _g;-2 
708 DLB Do ACCUM fii'.S 75.0 4.49 1MJ l1" • 
53.8 43.8 2nd Capital 53.4, 57.4 2.77 HW» 1P*.0 
67 5 31.0 Du Accum 673 72.ie 2.77 ?j3 94.6 
FS.7 83.7 3rd Income 13.2 FB.4 tlO K.2 1U0.0 

112 9 fiLS Do Accum 113.9 123 4 6 Ifr IDO n FI, 
K.l 44.1 41b Extra lnv WJ 63.7 B.1S IW-J jnoo Hi 
673 46.4 Dn Accum 673 72 5 S13 IK-3 100.0 Ml 
Laeal AnlkeriUM Matnal lawtiacl Trail, If 

77 London Wall, cm )DR P1-M8 1813 KlUIMifM 
*9.7 443 Mm*-1341 .. W.E 11.72 MJ SJJ Se 

193J 151.3 Wldor Bngc’i34' .. 1"!.3 3.05 42.9 Mi 
108.0 SO 1 Property- *34i 10S 0 6^0 B*«l 

M ft G Securltiei. Utienrn Hfe. 2S 
Throe Quwa, Timer Bill, EC3RfiB-J. 9;-«29 45l» 125- 093 Bs 

52.7 40.0 Amer A Gen Inc 500 M.9 1.73 110 5 90.6 Fe 
5C.C 39.fr Aurtrmlaalan Inc 54.4 9».2 1.02 119.7 100.0 Gl 

7623 5543 AG Bond (29* 
754.4 933 3 Do i A'l 
194.1 195.6 Abb Nat PG >20 
1333 U» 8 Do i A> 
683 53.7 invcBtiPefll <28. 
6S.fi 23.8 Do l A* 

184.2 1263 EqulCr Fnd 
177.4 124.0 DmAl 
I40.H 124.1 Money Fad 
140 1 125.0 Dp i Al 
113.5 101.8 Armorial Fund 
12S 7 1033 GUt Edged 
129.7 103.9 Do A „ 
183 8 147.6 Bel AMUIty 129) 
143 .5 112 .5 I rutiled Aop (Si 

, 1903 mu Managed)«' “j-SJ-; WOW,'w' 7SSa rh 2 ■ 
1618 107.4 Equllj -lW,.--'i ™ra i« ■ 
1333. ISfi.8 Ptyrt Ini )40». 
H3.fi 06.0 Property i40i 'TU ® *aM 

-TraMlGraap(Jemeyi* 
! New Sirpei. St Holier. 4UWJ- „jjiftr ' 

T.TS. «J5 O'seuStcridl * 7 DO ;JJ*®I 

Property Gnurtb Pensions ft Annuithw Lid. 
134.7 8j.4 Ail-tf eathor Ac 129.7 138.6 .. 
125.1 00 1 Do Capital 131.8 128.3 , — 
1433 99.1 Investment Fnd .. 134.8 .. 
130 6 1133 Penal ult FBd .. 130.6,.. 
147.7 121.0 Conr Pen rod .. 147.7 .. 
133.fr 117.2 Do Pen Cap- ■ 133.0 — 
1185 123.1 Mall Pen Fnd .. 1*3-3- — 
1373 110.0 Du Feu Cap - .. ULT .. 
117A m.a Prop Pen Fnd .. >471 .. 
133.6 113.0 DO Pea Cap 133.S .. 
131.7 1322 BldK Soc Pen V. 13L7 

2 New fiirpet. St Heller. 3«w. - "TBr-- 

■^3-«0B!2SiS.i-aSff'- 
1117J 983 GUI DI91 f3» Ig,«. }g-5 r 

06.1 103 J 
93.7 UW.fi 
06 4 1015 
03J Mi 

■ 1PT.8 112.5 JertfrF PW '3) 
2S8.fi. 142.0 .Dn JAcnnn 

UN.fi 106 J Do Capital -. . U 
Pro Ora Ual Pon tint Ltd. . 

130.fi .. 
147.7' .. 
133.0 — 
U3J- .. 
13LT .. 
>47.1 .. 
133.fi .. 
DLT 
12D.fi .. 

+fl± dj-ridean. ■ Nfll avtilablc-i 

ssr-ki 
rax. b P vlodlc ■ premium^* ^ tax. p Periodic j 

Deallnt nr nil 
Ttiosday.T3iWedni 
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633 66.1 2.13 2*6 Hlgb m. Pollen Bar. Herts. 
83.0 87.7a 432 603 46.1 Equity Grvfh 
76-8 S2.7 4.B2 1210 BSD-ReilretBHI 

lfi9.fi 184.fi* 3.79 Caaiun AtanraBce Ltd, 

JZ..S .. ■ 25.45 1037 Property, 
n .... HeUanee Mntoal In 
PBir3U2a Tunbridge-Went. Kent. 
.??■* *•■ 10S3 164.0 Bel Prop I 
1173 .. carol Pro 

mooUi.-Q?! lif *■ jl'ggjg 

223.: Z39.8 7.97 97.B 108.0 Du IHItilll 0*.4 102 6 ., HntPfrrtl Bara EC1K 2KH- - 01-40592Z2 <211 2nd ntorvdxy of montib G 
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Phillips ***** vntte softer conditions 
-j-a- > oador foot sod she is preferred 

jarijjondcrSt .. ■ to BatjaKiao, who fiataied ju^t 
CtofCd VX sod QuCea an front of her la last year's Arc 
Amend'Stakes, spon- and just behind her i0 the Hird- 
.■ Biers, Jus anraeted wick* Stakes it RoyaJ Ascot. 

Jtto4*y..*0* 3? 15 ,«M3rt|,,Si °t- hiS4 Owoer* 
SdrcrcMUtf at the gj*"*™ *■ *■*■* 
§tBttjft onjy Hawk- J”1P“ today by ^faunce Camp- 
doSestirday. The a,?ewr Zeiia,,d J^key who 

• flavour qC this .1*. **ces on him in 
loo cafl be measured An^lasu inytoudof GrevHle 
dr then *#* no fewer 2?10 tas rid,den In 
Donttts from Trance. JjjJto tour races in Enjluid. 
jjand/asd one from lc *** ***d due Starker 

to make it right royal occasion Lewis’s claim to Land of Burns 
W •/••••. 1 In Uf A..1 Gull. . ’ U - ..V . __ .. - 

. .. W 
. • iHT 

«-.• %f'K.- i % *£|- *** •*£ ^-<J 

*9h* , i 4 mm 

*f*' N „ ^ §to$ 
, r#* - ■ 4 ..HI ' ■■ ■ \ M ■ ? s-% 

fi«g. c*ry be hi* been since he 
be best odds available f“ “J™* country nine days 

nrepared to scout M°*. *ut * fact that 1* incorrect. 
‘'Wwwerc laying Afi“ust the wishes of Balmerino's 
t 11-4 icamas, 5-1 J°J»n Dunlop, Mr Stuart 

7-1 Trillion, «-l Balmerino to be ridden, 
id Hawaiian Sound. j£ GjfJPjjJ *« .spite: of his tack 
ocy and Sal merino, SLhS?®1*!!" »■** coimvy- 
Eourbon, 20-1 -Moot X'5rtw“Jr Campbell bad Ms ant 
l Rex M»gn«, 40-1 *“* at Ascot when he partnered 
X-l'-nfsA Nice, 2“J* Caadld to-'* race oitr 
xm - and 1,000*1 Sea Way's course and distance. The 

American jockey. Willie Shoe- 
Is tite blaeest turn- *n™'- 8150 rode ia the same race 
i AureS, aod •crually won It on Lorelene 

hTthieS 2* ^5S ******* be learned must hare SA mF£ stood Wm to aood stead ris a vis 
iTtlTIJ. «dtls afttrncon as h£ tries to 

he imProve his fine record on 
her RoS rittorv Sound on whom he has 

has been trained Jw£* fll,rd ia ftc 
lay ia mind by Dick *>«**• . ^ 
sre is no one better _ oach occasion Hawaiian 
• art of preparing Sound was u from virtually all 
baroughbrtd for a to* way- T1“s time Sboemakor will 
m than the Major. P7 *° restrain him and conserve 
monataly known in fer enerSy/or later on. Whether 

The stottt of bun- ““®. prove successful 
nc the Oaks and the 2??a^!L 10 w ?*&• PS?p ck>wa J 
vw evidence **9 ^re ■ fe€lln« that a mile 
mat eridence was 2,nd * ,^u*fter W «“"» out to be mat evidence was Hawaiian Sound's id-eal distance- •« . _ . ... 

_ . Hawaiian Sound is one of four Cacson and Dunfermline, a partnership that will be hard to 
wiH be accom- durfee-year-olds in the -field for a '«.... 

* ‘Start by a pace- race that Las been won bv 13 
loat.. who will be ■ fihree-vear-olda ard 14 older horses - 50 far, the Lockince Stakes, the Hawaiian Sound, judged on the 
» ensuri. that the in its'history which how steads at P,oa,ed Stakes, the Prls d’Ispa- way they ran in the Irish Derby. 
i40(f. ' from th6 .27 dorloiu yean. Three-year-olds S.8®1 fhe Eclipse Stakes, and the ue de Bourbon, the only other 
hat the -race is a have done conspicuously well of Graaui Pnx de St Cloud .have all three-year-old iin the-field, Avon 
of S&mina even on late, wintotte it irfx times out of 2lven t0.toe feeling that this the King Edward VII Stakes over 
d. to fees* cicCum- eight in the ’70s, and this vear ?******* classic crop could be noth- today's course and distance in 
triniine should.still theft* deputation overall will' be mg out of the ordinary. Today that jUDe, bur basically be stili looks 

, . j 

'; :.^v^Tr 

way they rap in the Irish Derby, 
lie de Bourbon, the only other 

it, even though «be more at stake »*>»« Over. ” suggestion will be either refuted a trifle immature and much more 
. °r confirmed once aiid /or ail, the type who could be capable of 

• > -f-%j ^ . because the field includes the colt winning this race with another 

s lor Diamond Stakes SBJTA SrWttJ: iaur. ttrs 
-M-CM,pb*"4 “ aDd aurd ln *e Ir,sh 

ijbANlNl (01 '(J. R CirtSr, 4^-7 .. M. PhiUpperon t It Out older horses ar- to be put they ought to make their presence 
fRfjyjj biua. yallbw stars On body) in their place this afternoon It felt this afternoon. However, last 
WTCONtOUff JCD) (Mm H. Hsusavan), M. 2Flter. 4-1-7 should be done bv >camaS who -vear Guadarriai finished a long 
•IM kt... iiNhr i.Mhi __Fu ”*!S 7 did overcome all m'anner of double behind Dunfermline in the 

ww"wi (v# in. mio*/, n. uirvDrf wr .. m. rniupp& 
fBoyjJ biua, y«ll6w stars On body) 
tHTeOtttOUft (CD) (MTS H. Hsu&airan), M. Zllber. 4-9 

'Dark, blue, light blue alslvaa, light blue and yellow hoosad 
cap) 

CHESTM (Ol (Lord Donougtunore). J. Ox*. .4-8-7 R. Carioll 
before be finally won ihe Prix du Leger 

t Iterilff {0) (Mrs J. Cduluris), F. Boutin. 4-4-7 P. Piquet 2 Lupin by a length from Py.lama ehe 
BMk and whlli diAAiood chock, white sleeves, black cap) Hunt. However, as Pyjama Hunt , Lf,. p“ if”n f 
i»«T (9) rrhe Outej,). W. Hern. 4-4-7 .:...... A Bend S could finish Slv fouSin our Sftff d;f STSSS' 
IVp«, gold braid, scarlet sleevea. ecerlet vehrat cap. gold Derbv there is no concrete end- , The f1ho* as he ,s "tody fringe) ireroy, mere is no concrete ena- icnoim in America, tins going to 

U5 i?1 iR' Ptol;Wall«or}. I. Balding, 5-9-7 .. H. While 5 iSl1 ride Humdoleila fu*- Hawaiian 
YelloWr dai* gr*si) assh) Acamas IS an Ou> and out star. Sound’s trainer in ifn» rar. c« 
ire A NICK (F. sJtztHMQSf). N. Hickey, 4-4-7 .... G. Starkey it cren though r know that fiere is y, “dhe ^Ju?d simnfv -et some 
Dsyglow- orange, royal blue yoke el beck, royal blue hoop an underlying feeling in certain f r,tJ}“'drff* ! 

***“• c,rc,fc on hont with ‘ SS ’ in while) circles that be is prarisely that. S6 

(D) (Lord Donougtunore). j. 0*x. .4-4-7 R. Carioll t* J«*ey Club at Chantilly io Juuc. When Lorelene won the Sand- 
id blub ssah and atoeves, black cap) fftore tout he Ihad woe the Prix ringham Stakes at Ascot yester-' 

Limia noisn omy tourrn in pur «. The shoe " as he is widely 
Derby, there is no concrete end- ^q,™ ,-n America vas -nine to 

sfi*s -,CatC*??Cally I5at ride Humdoleila ’ iur Hawaiian 

sleeves. r< 
m7»J (E. Stephertton). II. Zllbv, 44-» .... L. Piggott 13 

■ftitfc blub, fltenge hoop and .cap, light blua afdkvee) 
MFtMIUHl (D) (ThS Queen). W. Hern, 4-4-4 .. W. Carson 
Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, black velvet odp. gold 
‘fringe) 
UOS (D)'(M- BOUasac), a. Bonavenh/r*. 3-S-S V. Saint-Martin 

.icarnas is an ou< anu oui star. 
i Starkey IT crca though f know that tSere is tha^dh„ 9?/95r 
tue hoo? an underlying feeling in certain practice riiUneorefSe cuuraeand 

thlt h. I. precisely tJjat. SSS2S'"S* SE.? *^£5 
j m ^Vhat Is sure is that, sadly, he event, but as HiUs was not un- 

Carson e "'ill be the last horse to carr>' duly optimistic about Humdoleila’s 
the colours of the 8?->ear-nld chance of winning, be was only too 
Marcel Boussac whose huge racing happy to let anoemaker off to hnx FBI 111 RA.M..I n --_^ „ .. „ . „ -Mila nuuwi «uuic uu“u iduu; nappy to iei anoemaker jrr to 

arua*Bin!» ‘eSSl ^ *' 3*M Y- Sa,ni'M*nm 3 empire in France has just been ride Lorelene. who was fanded to 
llftECTORT (Mrs J Mull I on) P Prandtroaii 3 ttfl p Eririmrv 7 virtually lock, stock and take this prize by his trainer, 
Whhl rM cOllS aiSShfMS) • 7 ^arrd by the Aga Kban because Luca Cumani. Lordene duly won 
VAIIJLH BOUND (R. Sangstar), B. Hills, 3-4-4 W. Shoemaker io Mr Boussac has run into deep but ironically it tias none other 
Eiparaid. gteen, royal blue sleeves, white nap. green spots) water financially. Whichever way than Humdoleiia who chased him 
n-MlIliM (CD) (A. McCall), R. Houghton. 3-4-5 j. Raid 12 yon look at it. there should not he home. Lorelene wat Cumani's 

mute, scarier cap) mucb between Ex directory and second winner nf the day. Ridden 

by Baxter, Lazy Dynamite-inidated 
what vas the first leg of bis first 
double, at Ascot when he. won. the 
Cranhourn CfaaSe Stakes.' - ' •' 

Baxter went on to win the" 
Sandwich Stakes as well on. R. B. 
Chesne, wbo starred at 13-8 on. 
R. B. Chesne is by Brigadier 
Gerard and in die paddock before- 
band he behaved to much the same 
way as another of his breed, 
Admiral's Launch, had done before 
his first race at Ascot last autumn. 
The only difference -was that R. B. 
Chesne won whereas Admiral's 
Launch did' not. Nevertheless, I 
still did not like the way R. B. 
Chesne behaved during the prelim¬ 
inaries, where he was coltish, to 
put it mildly, nor diti I like the 
way that he swished his tail when 
be came under pressure, ln the 
circumstances, it is only right to 
beg for more time before saying 
that this mdch-vaunted two-year- 
old is a top class colt, and worth 
every penny of the 58,000 guineas 
rhar Us owners paid for him at 
Newmarket last autumn. Looking 
at him yesterday be conld easily 
go the wrong way temperamen¬ 
tally just as Admiral's Launch ap¬ 
pears to have done. 

We regret we are unable to 
provide our usual racing service 
because of an industrial dispute 
at tbe Press Association. 

By Michael -S**)jr. 
Tixiardrcw (. can give Bruce 

Hobbs and' <*crje Camhanis com¬ 
pensation for Tacbypous’s defeat 
by Norfb Stoke la the Land of 
Bums Stokes at-Ayr last year bv 
accounting for Lucent and 
Remainder ~Man jn tirfs after-' 
nooq’* running of the race (2.0). 
Tbe Irish challenger, Aristocracy, 
should not be good en&Qgh, but 
the betting as well ps the tiaftfi 
sfcwljL&C close between Ati'these 

Georfre* Lewis will be <m Tiid- 
arcbos; This son at Brindicr 
Gerard and that ftp fiUy, StQvL 
rah . disappointingly behind 
Shirley HeSits in tbe Dante 
Stakes at York. However, the 
ckre*-year-old. showed Ms true 
ability' when giving 71b and a 
head beanog to Homing at San- 
down Park. And judged tor the 
style to. which Homing has sub¬ 
sequently romped home at Hav- 
dodc Park and York, that was no 
mean, performance. 

Tony Ives and Remainder Man 
would be the automatic selection 
if they were ia tbe form that saw 
the pair finish second in tins 
2.000 Guinea* nod third ia tbe 
Deshy. But the colt faa« bad a busy . 
season, end got worked up before 
the -Irish Derby, in which he 
finished unplaced bebtod Shirley 
Heights- Brian Rouse's mount. 
Lucent, is an admirably game and 
conafatcnc four-year-old whese 
sparkling display when giving 
lamps of weight and a beating 
to BeU-Tejat at Sandotm Park 
stamps her as a high-class mare. 

- The gap between top handicap- 
company and the fringe of classic 
form u'. virtually non-existent, 
though Z am taking Turfarrhos 

-■ to. win a ‘ Lgnd~ of. Burns .Stakes 
which deserve* pattern-race status. 
'The £19,000 Canada .Dry! Shield,, 

.the most valuable race at-Ayr,' 
way fall to 'Michael \ Easfcerby’ii' 
Sealed Brief, who will .be ridden 
by Mart Birch,-The Most' Secret 
colt, was 'carrying..a .great''.‘deal 
more Wright In the sprinr handicap 
As it three-year-old, but in cornnen 
with the zest of his trainer's 

.stritag, . has pot been, showing his 
form, and is consequently noiv ori 
a lower mark. Sealed Brief was 
Installed 3 to 1 favourite «dth 
William. HflTs . yesterday,,..and 
should be too sharp^ tor ‘Scott - 
Jdplyn. • • ,; 

A* third likely winner on the 
Scottish track is Atlantic Venture, 
wbo can take his sixth race in suc- 
cesaon to die Blonkwood Hantb'-- 
cap (4.0). Sir Gregor is weighted, 
tb beat Atlantic Venture, .- but 
Michael Stoute'5 thtee-yfear-old is 
nOl improving, and Edward Hide 
can give a repeat perfonnknde of 
the combination's victuy . here-'op 
Monday on the Crooner-colt. • 

Newcastle features tbfe £12^500.- 
Beeswing Stakes which, like Ayr’s 
prestige event, also merits con- 
srderarion to be classified a? R 
group-three race. Geoffrey Baxter 
ban .the mount on John de .Coombe . 
for Paul Cole. Last year’s ‘Prix 

. de. la Salamandre winner had his 
problems earlier fids season,, but. 
ran well enough on his first outing 
when unplaced Behind Solinus in . 
the July Cup. 

-Don. Gwent, Daring March, 
Caro Bambino and Manor Farm 
Boy represent formidable opposi¬ 
tion, bat John de Coom be is 
strongly fancied to lake this 
valuable prise to Lamboorp. - The. 

Preference for Jellaby 
From Desmond Storieham . down . Park was JriJaby's last 
p. • t„i context but the colt never sbowed 
r,irs’ Jmy .*■ in the event and finished seventh 

The one-sule Pnx Mesador at To Gunher B Tbe only thing 
Maisoos-Laffitte oh Sunday will against the chance of Jellaby is 
probably be a bit of an antf- the ground -which is unlikely-to be 
climax after u>mom>wrs magoifi- jfre heavy variety on which, the 
cent Ascot classic. Nevertheless, forse thrives. 
Jellaby has arrived at the course Siwngfly has performed on only 
frbm Ryan Price's Fisdon stable two occasions this nmnn aod. 
and I believe the rive-year-old can last Mav, he was beaten three 
win this group three event which lengths by Captain in the 
will receive much publicity having prix Lovelace at St CSoud. 
been selected for file nationwide Smoggy is 5 lb better off on 
tierce bet. For second place I Sondav and as usual with Head’s 
am going for $ moggy from the in- horses training reports are. 
form Alec Hrad sable, and the favours Me. Cosmopolitan put up 
pltanss after that may bt Cosmo- tht best performance of 
poUtan, Mad Captain, Silk Slipper career when going under by three-. 

„*?? ®5r* , , ' , quartos of a length. to Camden 
Jellaby carries .joint top weight Town (received 6 lb) , in last 

and is wefl-khowt) in France. Last month’s jersey Stakes ,at RoyaJ 
November he gained a four Ascot. Pfdhppe Paquet" pnts up 
lengths victoty in the group three 2 lb overweight on the colt In 
Pnx Perth at Si Cloud 3hd fourth. Sunday's race, which may just be 
that day was Smoggy. This season critical. 
'Jellaby put a foot in a hole and Since beating Smoggy in the 
fell in the Lockinge Stokes at Prix Lovelace, Mad Captain has 
Newbury when drawing away from won the group three Prix du 
his field in the final stages of file Cbenmi de - Fer du Nord at 
race. The Eclipse Stakes at San- Chantilly. 

PRIX MESSIDOR (Group 3 : £13.333:1m) 
o-leaso MHrUI■ rilllSrs, ti. LtoraU* 6-0-4 . J. C. DBsatnt 
1031-fD • JattaHV, H. R- Pnc*. 6-0-4 .  ... ..... . b.. Iitlar 

JSl? . V. Sxint-Martin 3K3-031 Silk SllpMr. CunnJnnIon )nr. 4-8-10. M. PhUlppcron 
240000 ttluiMi H. Clalx**. 4-t4) . V. ratamo 114212 CracJWa, H. QUM. 4-8-0 .... J, p. Lefe 

10-3214 RtU Slit-. M. Slbqr. 3-8-0 1..A. ZmUoiS □0-1210 U ■-so Mi, J. Soulltr. 4-8-0 ....-.- F. Sauret 
2- 11102 Flu>wat*«*. F. PtUnier, 4-8-0... R. Samar I 
2044-32 Snotty. JT Hoad. 4-8-0.? F. H^d 
430-211 PannsnU, A. KUntdit. 4-8-6 ... R-. Jallu 

• 140-0 NuUSSrS, J. Tt- Lvon. 5-8-0 . S. MI drier 
•4-3Q222 CootNiMIIUo. F. BouUa. 3-8-3 .... P. Paouot 
31-4200 FruhlinBrtaS. A. P»U*. 3-T-ll . J. L. Ki-IUi 
3- 22101 Hilo* ImoortolO, J. Cunolngton. mr. 3-7-11 .J. L. Theoull 

. J. C. Desaint 
-.. .. 8.. la^-ior. 
— V. Saint-Martin 
.... M. PhlHpperon 
.Y. TOIarno 
..... J.. P. Lofavr* 
.A. LoqUcmf ■ 
..- Jf. Sourer 
. H. Somoni 
. F. Hud 

4-1 Jcllabv.. 11-2 Mod Co nut In. 15-2 COamonobMn. 9- 
Smosoy. FniftliniiUs. 12-1 Bwn 8ur. l4-l PannonlO. 
Faioeme end Ciraciosn icouplodi. Roinc linpcrloic. 20-1 
Nunbara, tin Soleil. 

. S. Ml drier ......... P. Piquet 
■. J- 1-Jniu 
.J. L. Thcotllt 
J Silk Slipper. 10-1 
Flu Prodiflne. l»i-l 
Mlnainiln "its. 20-1 

best bet at Gosforth. Park should 
Ik Paul Kell □way’s Lightning. 
Label in'the Botha] Slakes (1.451. ‘ 

' This African Sky colt was backed 
from 20 tto 1 to 9 to 1 to make 
a winning first appearance at Not¬ 
tingham. and obliged in no uncer¬ 
tain fashion with a seven-length 

■ victory. Tbe form of that race 
has worked out weil, and Light¬ 
ning Label cannot be opposed. 

At Newmarket an exciting tussle 
is promised between Eric Eldin 
on Evesboy and Kevin Darley on 
Philodantca for the Fen Ditton 
Stakes. This is pne of that excel- 

. lout series of valuable limited 
handicaps for three-year-olds. Guy 

- Harwood's Evesboy gave a fine 
performance when defying 8 st 

.30 lb. in a competitive handicap at 
. the July meeting, and the runner- 

up. Plektrudis, has since endorsed 
the form with a handsome victory 
at Great Yarmouth. 

But while also .respecting the 
claims of William 'Hnstiugs-Bass’s 
Liugfield. Park and Ripon. winner 
Connaught Crescent. 1 am goinc 
for Pbflodames. Phil Bull's colt 
woo his second successive race at 
Bath when besting King of Darby 
and Proven. PhUodantes has a 

. touch of class and with bottom 
weight to carry, and Darlcv ridiug 

■ the crest of a ware, the three-year- 
old could be the soundest selec¬ 
tion. 

ln ' the Sweet Solera Stakes 
(4.0). A Star Is Born is taken to 

. reverse the Cherry Hinton Stakes 
placing with Mixed Applause; and 
Mixed Applause's trainer,' Henry 
Cecfi, can capture the Trumping- 
ton Maiden Slakes, (4.301 with 
Jacenitor. who shaped with pro¬ 
mise when chasing home Sanders 
Lad at Windsor. 

English runners 
play no 
part in finish 

Belgium’s most valuable racing 
event, the £47“,883 Grand Prix 
Prince Rose, was ivon, as expected, 
-by the French favourite Dom 
AJaric. ridden by Alain Bade!. 
■The son of Sassafras held on bv a 
neck to beat .another French 
runner. Tip Moss, .with the 
Swedish-owned Level Par, three 
lengths and a half away, third. 

None of the English challengers, 
' Gairloch. Classic Example, or 
Celtic Pleasure, played a part in 
the finish, which was dominated 
by the first tv:o. Dom Alaric was 
always up with the leaders and 
two furlongs. out be looked like 
running out an easy winner, but 
Tip Moss, ridden by '' .Main 
Lequeux, finished strongly 

English. runners had some suc¬ 
cess in other races when John 
Dunlop landed a donbe with Hide¬ 
away and Leopard’s Rock. Leop¬ 
ard’s Rock (Pat Eddery) won the 
Prix Professeur Henri Coppcz by 
an easy two lengths. Hideaway won 
the Prix Charlton, a claiming race, 
by a neck, and was ridden by 

-WUliam Carson. 
GRAND PRIX PRINCE ROSE (C1T.B85: 

lin on 
Dom Alaric. bb c. by Suairv— 

Orlenatreuo iMnit O. Mallrwuo •. 
4-9-6 .; A. Badel l 

n» Km . A. Lmdoiii 2 
Laval Far . I. you«<j 3 

ALSO RAN: Elqay , 4ih,. Classic 
Example. Gairloch. Zteihen. Pauoaealla. 
Gdmpara. Collie Pleasure. Sand Catflr. 
top Off. nolle. 13 rcu. 

PARI-MUTUEL: 31.00 BITS 20.011 
S3.00. 42.00 *BU lo • lu-BFlg:hD Irani 
stdkn. O. Doaisb ilrancej. ril. 3'sl 
3mln ta.lser. 

rogramme 
SC 1) : 2.0,235 and 330 racisj 

DIAMOND STAKES (Women’s race : £2,337 : glw fCO) (J. m. Bin A-Sons Udi. v. Prescott. 

a? at d 
ate- k»y. (II i'mts w. h«v). w. Kim. 4-in o w>iw“rt 3 

Ayr programme 

irCc.L*f*"4 'K. co-e1. r. Atkina. 4-10-0.A. Holt 13 
^CterttetjiVB tobta. 4-10-0— IR 

WNArt XMji* .R. conarill-.R.Hiniloil. 4-10-0 .. — 13 
JLVrtweMw fG. Branian», P. V. Tlylor. 4-9-11 M. Cairo 11 1 
fMU THI4» (■A) run W. SulLai. R. Houghton 3-9.1* 
huciEm muu.1, H. Price. *4 
na. WarMOr (•) (Brook BUV Ud>. P. Rohan. 3-9-3 

_ _ 8I»lli 7 
y. 3-9-3 D. Jones o Ar*hfuK*sJi- Mjpitor. 3-9-3 D. Jonea 5 

tifcSjy PMmlP. MaUon). I.JSaliCne. 5»*-3 .... A. Harvav o 
* Hw» smiths. .U. tote. 3-9^.J. BinJih 4 
OMUL 04 «■ Haufkxi. W. Ha stings-Bans. 5-9-0 - - V. Gang 16 

S MAKGAAEt STAKES (2-y-o filhes : £3,648 : 6f) 
•ivla. Htty (DJ CMr E. McAlplnei. Thom ton Jrpea, 9-1 

wtal tH. Dfrnririonl, Price. 8-12 .J. 2 
JR Sangsiri-I. B. HUH. 2-12 .... W. ShoanaUr 4 

Mnsjrir (0) >H>a Quoam, IT Balding. 8-12 .. W Canon 1 

2QRGE VI AND DttEEN ELtZAfiETH WAMOND 
S (Group I: £98,120: ljm) for runners and riders 
it 

iE STAKES (2-y-o : £4,019: 6f> 

V5S*r< 
■^«S ■ 

P. McSoiiDMI), S. Vigors. 9-0_P. Cook 
, G. Hunin. 9-0 .. — 

. ....mil. crtiOMrlclw. Ml ...... J. Retd 

lTelevision (IBA): 1.30. 2.0. 2.30 and 3.0 races/ 
130 FAILFORD HANDICAP (£1.741 : 7fi 

1 bJllil S,ermc,e; ‘C. AtTca■ I. Walker. 3-v-T O r.oi;uhouo 7 
2 0-20122 Homo Aclilo ■ Capl M. Le'no-. C. Bnila.n i-‘-J .. E. Hu!e 
S 000004 Lucky Lark (t> 'Sir E. McAlidne-. »l. W. Ea*lcrb% 4-8-U> 
7 00-0040 Flask Fire ID| ■ R. Earl,. Dinys Smith. --S-7 P. KeUcher 
R 101044 River Peiterill l*>» ,R. ElUoi:-. K Tutr. .j-S-7 J. Cleaadale 
9 300042 Fenercairn (D> >P. Cameron ■. Vf. H 4-3-b 

10 00-0120 Mia} Pla iF. Sou/urar- Denv, SmlUi --8-4.CT.A?vea 
11 3-20000 Maawr Cutter (B.CD) .A. Dull-. J. W. Walts. o-8-4 
13 004001 Track Belle (Cl 'll M-,4*n -. Mason 4-7-1-. .. Rous* 
15 004200 Prince <■> • I-. TMdealoy. J. Comm;. 4-7-11 

M. hlgluin “i 
1« 030003 Hard Held «A. rnwler*. J. BarOav. 4-7-7 .. 
13 10-0000 Hop* eternal >J Series •. V. H U'lUiams. 4-7-7 ....- — 

2.0 LAND OF BURNS STAKES l£3.676 :Iimj 
202 01004X- Aristocracy «C. Haughet •. R. McCor-.uUt. 4-L-A .1.. — 
J04 20-0101 Lucent (Oj , J. BLjiT,. H. Price. 4-V-2 . B. Rouse 
2U7 124340 Rkmalnder Man iMrs D. Jardlne-. R. HolUrbhcad. “M 
203 0-13001 Tutiercho* (O) 'G. Camhanls-. B. Hobbs. >8-2 G. Ln.ls 

230 CANADA DRY SHIELD HANDICAP I £7,590 : 6fi 
301 0-11000 Private Line (D! *G. Greenwood,, C. Britain 5-*-'1 

E Hide 
o04 2001-40 Letest Model (D> «Mr* M. Cbft>. R. D. ?mwl:. 4-b-13 
__ . . _ J. Rlnasdale 
305 O-1O200 Mummy's Darling -Mr* %J. TciuiaJU-. R Boss 4-B-12 

S. Young 7 
30b 043021 Beethoven ID) ■ W orernuood•, G. RJC.Vrds. 4-a-lG 

T». lies 
307 400-013 Scnlt Jepiyn (D> -Mr* J. Newton-. N. Gaselee. >3-3 

B Rouse 
oOB 311010 Coded Scrap (C.DI -L. Newton Jnr Lid. I. Fairhurrl. 

j-S-s .N. CTO'-. Iher 3 
■ •OO 0-20302 Laser Lady (DJ 'A. i.legq >. P. Co>. 4 -. - rIticliam 3 
31U OOOKM Sealed Brier (D) - Mrs L. Keltl--..tU •. M \». Easliror 

1-7-13 M. Eirch ■ill 000013 Crimson Silk JCD) -G. 1\ctr-. P. Mason. 1-7-10 J nowe 
513 002010 Pay Roll IB.D) -M. O'Horan-. J EUicrUiglo.n. V7-:(i 

S. Wkb-ier 

1 VteWn-'tJ. Snnfii. it. Jarvis. 9-0 ... - B. Raymond l ■« T ■ 
i Newmarket programme 

p. klWfe ' 2.0 HARSTON HANDICAP I £1.601 : 5f 1 -Sabah). P. wolvryn. 9-0 
P. Eddery 

jack Handicap (£3,7002m) 
RwaMi Armada (6) fRbt WheaUky Lib). W. MarihaU. 4-B-fi 

,lrV.e“ 
SOP'S-VenWike JC1 i.A. Uldurd^,. U. Aui4Jn. 4-T-7 - 
fifteflHfl joy >D. Franks). Naughton. s-7-7 .... — 
N*rtl*s Prlnea ICj ■*. Reynolds), p. Kellewa>. 4-7:T 

S. Salmon 

tSULTEfcL HANDICAP (£3.772: lm) 

. B Taylor 
- - t». Cook 
S. EcdM 5 

coons 
{^ttospodd«nr 
^biat. 235 Devon Dirty. 3.28 Duntorcitijae. S45 Taj 
Uftiitto. 5.« ANipY REW is spedAllj- recouVn)ended. 
^ket Correspendeut 
■ Xss Devon DIB}'. 3.55 M*a of vision. 4213 Spanish 
■’tenhm God. 

s. oe.-i.-j i 7 
>:. 10 

. <3. Durxeld 

\l llij^va, n 
- E. Eldin 2 

. P. Maudcn 
__t. Durr .: 

e Oii.nd > 
K. Darl-j 3 1 

A Kir.Perl--. 2 
. R. S!ll‘ J 
. . s. Jarvis A •» 

dts 
Sshwsjr?"- 

TV*™ ■ a. Aixuu- uj-i) i 

3 30 \3.S3i SilNdWtCM StAKsA 
i2-y-or 43.514; 7fi 

R. M. CJieaaa, b c. by Brfjadldr 
Gerard—Vive I# ReUia ,C- 61- 
GboiVb^, O-o 

O. Barter iR-IS favl 1 
targe JJ)*r h C. by LyoHas-d-— 

DouamsUa >U Carnarvon j. y-0 
B Rouse (14-1) 2 

PricLus. b c. bv neJorra-^isaAv ■ It. Molar.,. 9-0 P. Cook iSe-l’ 3 
ALSU RAN: 4-1 Lf cnamp late* 

Mih,. 10-1 Qrawa till, lo-i Lohan- 
ortn. 20-1 Gosport. Qulta Right. 

r) 8-11 W. 
(6-5 I4v) 3 

tj Snnr Elfcrrt iiih;. 
<>nar. so-i mdUuguB. 

^S*- too. 
» uloSSS?* Sw’ 

fc 9TAKfii 

■ 
lvm -l8zL 1 

Galaxy Taurus. Mai 
riii. 

MiunUx- 10 

iVaasus® 
;■ O. LaMa it*-1) 3 

XUUcia. 4-1 
U.DaHuoa. 12-1 Mm 

8lltm «*»>■•»■ 
SSg- PhLcw.1T>. ion, 
a*i.. 9pp. u. lrragg! 
4i.. lmin 17.7&M*. 

=*0Vft<^ TWO 
, CHiSblOHSMIF 

SlJSn- 1ml 

htszss 

it avi a 
JSSS 

Riiwujot (TS-2) 3 

12sraTSK- ^ * 

*" * LOia .Tjfig? 

TOTS: Win. 16p: platei. llp. -WP. 
2Op: dual lo.-Bca/t. ei.va. x. c«n. 
at Newawrkci. Neck. 4L imln 
oO.ypws. 
4-5 , (J.fil SANDRINGHAM HANDI¬ 

CAP .£2.811: l’»m» 
LtMlad*. ra I. by Lorenaartlo— 

Cutlon (U Gstto-RolMard i. 
4-T-lO V. SBocmoker (4-o iavi 1 

HumdMBlU. Ci c. »’• urt'-i t-vl— 

SCI- Nice ‘VKD Am?'®'^-i» a 
Tim*nice, c*i g, CtohiuhI 

Vr-.U-e—Vria >H. pemetruu • 
4-7-4 .. N. How* 'a-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 8.1 lv«T. . JW, W 

tordene »4thi. it-i Msllard Song. 
Quite Candid. 7 ran. 

-jp'iswa- 

BW -Mrs W-pW^SBU.MltS? 1 
Last S»(e. cb bT bir tioyb^^r- 

Taterite ( Mrs V 2 
4-S-1C .... M. .Roberta * 

GHiIhN, b c. by Am"- 
■ TTfil) &rpMlT O'kWV isurjn 
iadfds Ltdi, 5-7-ll^y t7miy 3 

ALSO RAN’: 2-1 *av Oft**® Memd* 
94t Boundless 

totg: win. 37p: dual forerast- 'tb- 
T. Molony, el MelHW blow to»- ‘ 
®. imln 02.32mc. 

TOTE DQUBUE: Osladrtel. 

lo" 

2.0 HARSTON HANDICAP I £1.601 : 5f i 
1 010-401 Deepens (D.BJ, r. Mrtoni 4-*-l2. — 
J oo-oopo sum bi-ep ID), ft H-nwr. ,-vl > .. — 
l 0-30112 Hazard Cliaac ID), >. t^ellza-ian Z-O-ll . — 
3 232000 Papgltma (CD.B), A 3-e-IV. . o Gunn A 
n 010342 Prrenke (O). V; Marrlial*. o-e-o . H .'•i.toi II - 
7 0-20000 Brave Prince ID). U. LOU<),. '-U'l . — 
ft 041- Springy IO). 1 CVnwm, >b-l . — 
'-* 330040 sic,i..i, (D), P Cund-.ll. 9-7-7 . . . — 

Jl> 034000 Wlllte Emperor ID). -I Huil'ft,*.. .•-,'• -9-7-7 ... K. Oe.-i.-j i 
11 030100 sarena Sa-rd (O). C Blum. 3-7-7 . X. 1f>ot,ml. 

2- 30 RISBY HANDICAP (3-v-o : £789 : 15m • 
1 441302 Streets Aaead. R. HolUlir.Scad- . K Dar'ey -3 
.s 002004 Jsy Weed. D. Ancll. >* 7    — 
4 3400-04 Little 9lr (B), K Ivor' . 6-t, . G. Dull'eld 
7 00400 Marlcel at Palma. D. Jolxi) E-J . — 

3- 0 FfcN DITTON HANDICAP l3-y-o : £3.036 : lm) 
1 D213-B Never (B). W. Hcrii. •-» . M lliimi, 
3 3-00131 Evesboy (CD). G. H.in-'DOd. *-10 . E. Eldin 
■1 31010 Fair Top (D). W. List, >9 . P. 'liudcii 
7 lOO CheckerPCrry, H. Ccclt. 6-i . t. Durr 
H 3-11 Cannaugitt Crucam. Vi. Hamlins*-b-3 -• b Oihiii 
9 042211 Phllodanta*. B. Rills t»-u . K. Darl-i 5 

3.30 OUSDEN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £USS : limi 
1 210-241 Falls or Lara. J Dunlo,-. "-0 . F. Duir 

"J 0-31412 Bunllght Wonder. G. P.-Gtrnon. u-j . — 
t Ol Bridesionei. .> Hindlct 8-5 . A Kir.berk-i 

■’> 200144 Lady Peppy (D.B). >f II:tii. 4-' . R Sill1 
7 0000-40 seuare Nate. A. L’-- . £-,.S. Jj.-vls i 

10 oeoo-40 crest Monza, a. H-dr. 7-1 . — 

Warwick programme 
6.0 ACCUMULATOR MAIDEN ST.VKES i 3-v-o : £813: 2m i 
I 0002 Cryalal Ceach. H. Cecil. 9-0 . — 
•9 00-400 Harann. h. Murphy. 9-0 .- — 
4 009302 Kir, B. Kanbury. V-0 . * Linen 
■S 30 Legenes, N. Vlgnrs. *--u . V.uranl 

OOO NorlPlV Dance, j. Dunlop v-O . I. Mori* 
9 000-400 Tudor Warrior, f!. AL?bui>t. l-u .  — 

1J 030000 Brecknock Tall. C- Behel .ail. 3-1!   - • — 
13 n cionlea Lad. P. >1r, luU. !-ll . K. Daniels 
J-i 200003 Flair* Bey. S. Ilu'l.’id. d-Il .- — 
l1* 0 Kindly Night. S. JariL'i. b-H . 1: tt ierer 
•JO 00002-0 Machismo, R. Jarvts. 3-11 . :-l L Jlioirss 
1E2 00000-3 Marsha riel, M SmVU'- 8-11 . R- (is 

0-4B223 Mortally, b. Ha-v.-ood. V-ll . O Siarl^r 
-4-0 Night on the Town. P. Oirdvll. E-Ii . — 

00-30 Parly Miss, J. BuUiell. 3-1J . — 
-7 00300 Spring River (B). H. Gan 47. 8-11   — 

6.30 BINGO SELLING STAKES i£479 : JJm 170rdi 
1 Cordle-Vanter. Wlldnian. J-^-u .. — 
j 20-0403 D uldden e, A Gonrii.lll. . P. Cidnn o 
4 0000-0 IdMrpalan. ySeiil. J-V-U . — 
5 0000-03 Mad Jackie, A. W. Joiici.. J-'-w . — 
? ,.3-0 Msi-Tal. D. ilanburj'. . — . —...... f* Ho am son • 
* D400-0 Sandv Sea, R E. Psacoo.   — 

Jrt. O SKari. Vi. WUCman. i-«-0 .... R. curani 
11 vender, >1. £a]aiPan. J-l1-1) .. .— 
13 o Sale Sound. F Calter. VE-“ . R lax 
in 01-0000 Star Farm. J. T.-.aie. V8-S . — 
17 03224 Subsidise, J. HjiT. 5-h-.‘. . —* 
18 00 Sue Lark (B). R. hccnor.   — 

7.0 Jim slater tropity APPRENTICE HANDICAP 13 y-i 

£136+: lim 170yd, 
1 081224 welsh Knight. H. Cecil. l-V .N. P-'5 
^ 0-03000 Ksdeal. R. Houbnion S-13 . — 
- 322120 Singing Amah fb). J Nelson. b-~>.  — 
8 024101 First Lilt, T. FjlfllVTsA. 7-11   — 

13 0-0001 Calaten*. P. 7-7 .. — 
l-l 001 Cralgrey. tt. E!it; . 7-.    — 
n 003S30 Roses All Thr Way. C B--n>iraa.   — 
IK QOOOOI My Anastula (B). K. Ivory, .. — 
l« oooooi Prince Mata cilia, UP J. Piinun. 7-7 . — 
20 0000-00 Haver For Ma. M. Uit. 7-7. — 

ll'faver 
"lioim 
R. I os 
siart-r 

7.30 YANKEE HANDICAP i3-y-0 : £1396 : lnu 
1 40-3300 Chads Cample. J. EcrheH. .-O. 
1 324100 Cala Pnriar IB.D). P. Cola. H-V4...- - 
1 00.4133 Sarlama (CD). B. Hobbs. B-M . «. 

io 010-00 Free Will. P. tt.lv.'-n. H-- . 
16 00-2040 Fexhlll Prince. R. liber.. E-O. 
17 040-430 Speedy Willow E. Rra'.c . 7-13 . 
10 JOO-QOO Dnrcoi Noi't. G. Hunrcr. T-li . 

.. v . i.-irson n 

. . . G ii-i-ler 2 
V. L. Tlicm-s 2 
. p. r.aaur i 
.. — 10 

3.0 ROMAN WARRIOR SHIELD (2-y-o : £1,648: 5f) 
41,3 2020 Disco Velanta (B) -Capl M. Lemon). C. Brtiuin. 9-0 

J»>5 __ Earl's Cnurt *B. Mooroi. C. Crosalty. 9-0 '.*. — 

"S 
J'JM 000003 Bannnnward iBannon A Ward Limited). P. Asqulib.^8-11^ 

Jon 344224 Noble Mistress (HI ,D. Phllllpsl. W. H. IVtDUms.fB-Il"* 
E. Apter 

J,u O Sherwood Lasp *L. Sl>am-In Timber it Plywood Ltd). 
R. HolUnaheatt. S-ll T. Ives 

3-30 5PR1NGSIDE SELLING STAKES (2-y-o: £844 : 6f) 
'361 9000 Card Palmar (H. Carom i. B. Hobtoa. 8-11 .. \J. Hobson 7 
■Tvy adoo ChriMDphgrwon (B)_ >R. UuUerU W. H. Williams.- 8-11 —■ 
guo OOOO Measure Up(B) fF. Builarj ). t. Cur, 8-11 .. U. Birch 
mx. 003000 Ranu Bay (■> rB. Padgett i. kJ. t*. Las tarty. 8-11 — 
5ft —00 JWMe May (E. Haruej ). 1. Beraeo. 8-».'. — 
310 (moo Midnight Aflun (B) 'A. Smith •, J. Beny. 8-8 J. Bieasdale 

4.0 -MONKWOOD HANDICAP (3-y-o£2347 : lm Sf% 
®91 3,’HT AtBUlOc Ventura (H. Chaplin'. M. stoulr. V-4 .... C-llldn 
*>85 • 011021 Sir Qraaor /R. Cllbarii. B; Hanbur>-. 8-31 .. M. >\igh«m 3 
0O.J 00-1322 Mountain Hay* (C) «J. Hapburni. M. U. JSnaterbv. W 

... .41- Birch) 

430-W ALLACE TOWN STAKES (£1,536 : lm) 

Gay Swanae ■ H. Mooreii C. Crtulay. 3-8-'o“. — 

Ayr selections 

1>> 230430 Ritta (B). R. Mu«on. 7-V. 
■2J3 000.00 coin Cut- Him .V. iiiirot. 7-n . 
Ud 0-00 A-ikniiU Mata. T. Waugh. 7-s .. 
>47 000-0 Way af Life. C HiC. 7-0 . 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
J30 Monte Acuto. 2.0 TAXlARCHOS is specially recommended. 2.30 
Scaled Brief. 3.0 Dijca Volauie. 3JI0 Julie May. 4.0 Atlantic Vedture. 
4-30 Zaharoff. 
B)' Our Newmarket Correspondent. 
1.30 Heracles. 2.0 Taxi arch os. 2.30 Private Line. 3.0 Disco YoMate. 
4.0 Atlantic Venture. 4.30 Zaharoff- 

4.0 SWEET SOLERA ST.AKES (2-y-o : £2,431: 7f^ 
■J 2102 Mined Apalaiue, U. Cecil &-2 . 

. _. , . Bnm. M. Pre^ioit. b-B 
■J 2102 Mined Apalaiue, H. Cecil 0-2 . r. Dtur .S 
t 131313 A Star If Born. M. Pea.oiI. B-B. — 
1 Galaxy Vlrye. n. Hal>no.i 8-A ...- — 1 
n oa Irish'Mica, P. KellOWUt. S-U .. K. OarltV A * 
7 O Jvry’a Prlnnn, w. Merchsll f>-a . — 4 
o 0013 MiM Demean, W. Marshall. 8-6 .'... — 2 

4.30 TRLTMPtNGTON STAKES (2-y-o : £2,071: 6f) 

i 0 Bird Gama. C. IhHicte. j-0 . — 7. 
•• ' a China Sullen. R. Ant»lrtna. V-O .   — 13 
■) O' Dakar. .ti'inlfr. , 9-U.....:— 6 
7 , Kalian a. , b. Luune tr. V-0 . — 11 
X o Hot Prince. R. Amrnnf. *.,-u .  —• IO 

2 Jacenlur. H. Ue;il. .. — 2. 
IN Joroboam. H. Wrtffl. .i>-t.. ' — 12 

•11 322230 Kasaamoie. tf. MarahaU. 9-0 . :— 1 
I • OalsUdor, B. Luddim 9-6 .. . S. 
H Rad Art]at. J. winter. 6-0 .H 
i •> o m* Force. A. Jan-b. 9-0. . S. Jarvis o •* 
17 0 Thr Sampson Bays. V Cal List) XU. y-0 .  — U 

vinery, D<,ag Saulli. 9-i . E. Hldtn IS 
2it OOOOOO Bazaar Encaumar. U. MariJlaU. 8*11 . ..— 11 
41 Rldana Girl, U. P.43ort!on. 8-11 . C. Dulileld 1 

Newm arket se! ectioos 
By Our Racing Srafr 

2.0 IVhiic Emperor. 2.30 Strccu Ahead. 3.0 PHILODANTES is specially 

recommended. 4.0 A Star is Bom. 4.30 Jacenitor. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent J 

2.0 Hazard Chase. 3.0 Connaught Crescent. 338 Briderfioaes. 4.0 A Star 

i> Bono. 4J0 Jacenitor. 

8.0 CASINO MAIDEN STAKES (Div I: 2-y-o: £816: 7f» 
j 0 Amman. J. Hindi. V-O ... P. Madden 8 
I Atlantic Monarch. P. Cole. 0-0 . — li 

■■ O' Capiiai Galnas, R. itunrty. «-U. J. Ll'nch n 
IN O CompuLarColl. 8. LtloPaM. fz-O .  — IS 
II 32 Etoiie Dai indas. U. Cert). 9-0.- — 
u UMCO Evcnlna All. D. Anal. ■*-0 . ... - ■ - 17 
J-. OOO Gentian Prince, r .Marshall. M-O . D. McLay 1 
l-> OO Harmony Inna, G. HOJlt.'l. V-O -. — »J 
3'. Potnrtie d’Afr oUe. R. Kmw. '.i-O ... — ■» 

OO Roy ic Hunter. B. Hills. Si-u ...10 
ra ouno Th* Ma. K. Ivniy. >-u ..... 
-.,-i OH Cadaa. G. P.-Ucrdan. 8-J1 .•.. E. Eldui i: 
’ll 0 Cor' Belle. D. GanooUo. 2« 1 . A. Ldu*lns f. 
V. O Pambins. Hart. j;. Tala. B-ll .  ~~ ir 

Slone Mini. M. SatanutO. 8-11 .- - ■ - • — 1* 
tin Ou Suit. (,. Harwood. 8-11 ... O. Siartav 15 

00 TwIUsbl TrPasura. J. Evans. 8-11 .. — ” 

SJO DAlLV DOUBLE HANDICAP {£1,383: 5t) - 

1 000-000 Model Soldier ID). Mis* M. WUmot. 4-8-10 .. Soendloye 7 4 
.=• 123-OOa Mr.l pumy (B.DI, B. risobur-. . J-.. UPbin>Oii • ■' 
h 3-01442 Hlch Vnliaqe (CO). N. A Jam. -i-S-B . P. Madden i 

Newcastle programme 
[Television (IBA) : IAS, 2.15 and 2.45 racesJ 
3.45 fcOTHAL STAKES (2-y-o : 11,341: 6f) 

•J 00311 Great Wander CD), J. HUG era Id. 8-8 ... 
S, 1 Ugh Ini no Label ID). P. KiMleway. 8-E • . 
.V 021 Twickenham, I. Balding. 8-3 .. 
8 201 Rapid Fellow, W. Holden. S-J .'. 
•« OO ThS Vacationer. J. V.. XsaiU. 8-2 - 

to . OO Bda Amir, M. \\\ Eaitcrby. 7-j'» .... 
. IT 0040 Candlarint Fiarket. H..Blati.-l.nu. 7-13 .. 

15 ■ Quaker Star, J. W . is ails. 7-lu. 

2.15 PALMERS SCAFFOLDLVG HANDICAP ( 
SOI 300024 Chart* Pearl (D). J. Lthennglon. 6-->7 
■~WJ 004221 Siatl City fO), .'J. CdRUCho. 4-V-S _ 
SIX'. 02300* Klthalron (.DJ, J. U\ Villi-. 7-8-1.". .... 
201 001034 CariUlta‘9 Prince. (S). C. Ilanburj-. 4-B-‘ 
30.1 120300 Prince «r tight .(O), B. Lunnaaa. 6-8-7 
206- it-00400 HnMew Girl. N. AtlaBl. 3-7-1T, . 

2.45 REESWTNG STAKES (£10.696 : 7f) 
.nil 420-010 Daa.. IT. Elscy. 4-V-lp .. 
■VOS 000230-.Gwadt CB.D), B. HoDhS. a-y-lO . 
5u4 -.20.3031 Baring March. (C.D). J. BrihcU. 4-V-6 

■307 040413 iaudetadr* {OV. D. Saeie. 4-'.'-u . 
■MO 3121-03 Caro Bambino (D). H. Cecil, o-8-m 
31L 1321 d-O Feet Colour, Thouiion Jonfi. -v-R-o 
•US 22J1O-0 J«h> d. Cao-.br (D). P. Cole. 3-H-Ci 
Cl* 140120 Manor Farm Boy. If. O Gorman. o-E-5 .. 

3.15 KORHAM STAKES (2-y-o : £972 : 5f) 
4CG 8 Ambit-Go, P. Robbts. 'J-0. . 
JU.% 443 Bern Royal. J. Llhenn'Mun ”-0.. 
404 oo ctevetana. vt. H, HjihtM, •>o. 
tor. 040 Famatue FUh (6). 'Ou 8 Hall, "-o . . 
4CN* • O Cottf Spanner. C. Bell. V-0 .s 
U) / o Hrdlnaham Lad. W O Carman. ‘-O .. • • 
410 O Tribal Jaater. S. Norton. ta-O---- 
411 O T.Oor Folly. W. A. 8t«lJienian. V-0 .... 
41.1 O WBUWOnflfr. P. MMuHr. ’"U . 
4l»> . Farnfea Folly.- W. A. H!ojihrn.-on. u-l 1 .. 
417 060 Pranceelrn. M. Ea-terbv. 8-11 . 
41ft O Cold Bid. Tt C. Bard. S-ll . 
4V> O LorahXBB. 1*. Ll4ty. 3-11,. 
.1i!fl , Mtnltaouia. M. U-. fwtcrbt. 8-11 . . - 
4S2 OwtaiatM. B. M'lttlnaon. 8-tl . 
426 OOOQO The Haulier. H. BUU.iJ)e«. 8-11 . 

3.45 COUPLAND SELLING HANDICAP (3-y-o : 
601 00-1000 Prado oa Pelra. p Dot'll- "-u. 

oo-ooo Faony Ktaftf. J. MoUraU. E-ll . 
6G3 42-0300 SyaoWi Flvie. J Mulh-U, F-b . ijCT, -42-0300 sp4o»h Flute. J tlulh-U, ft-b . 
■ ajq 000-000 St4»e P*. J. stdinns. • .. 
,108 4000-23 Slake Pnneas*. J. Fftrcenild. »m . 

0—43000 Mac's imperial. >1. If. L**lrH*\ b-l. 
Sit. 040-000 WMah Piper, P. PohJi). ii-O ........... . 
61S .000300 Jean Mariana 18). R. C. Hard ,-1j . 
3is oouoo-o Hopeful Courage. P. Asuutth 7-1^, . 
514 0-440 Ginger SOPere. l» KoWen. 7-11 . 

4.15 CHATHTLL STAYERS* STAKES' (£1,303 : 2r 

- K Leason 4 

.I ' I-Ul? mi n 

. P Tulk 1 

.A. Mi-reer 7 7 

£2,913: lm) 

tl Haines n 
. A Mcrror r, •• 
. J. Lynch 4 

. M. KMim ft 

. J .MartiiLis 3 

.G. Ttartrr 4 

C. Ota'ir 7 
.... — ft 
. — 1 

£880 : 7f l 
• •.. J bioU.ion 7 I 

C Eccicsion o 

... —’ IO 

. 61U 00-00 Fairy Curii. 1. BaldlUR. o-K-5 . J Malllildi .1 

4.45 FORD APPRENTICE HANDICAP (£1,392: lm If) 
1 . 008002 Senates Sam, J. IV. Wefts. 6-9-7 . A. 'i«»t j 
.1 220210 EkeUi Pride. W. Keloh. 0-8-10 .■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ — 0 

n 1004-03 Ambsratxa (CD). M.&JWthn 5-3. cG . A i 
in 030041 My Star Huaaar. G. Toil 9-7-0 .. . ... . S. IjiWC.- Q J 
M 040041 Lo DmUpbln. T. Craig. 6-7-7 ...A. Mackaj t - 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Racing 5 toff 
1;45 LIGHTNING L.^BEL is specially recommended. 2.13 Coquiio's 
Prince. 2.45 John de Coombe. 3.13 Wa la wonder. 3.45 Y/elsli Piper. 4.15 
Charlotte Mary. 4.45 Senator Sam. 

Ayt results 

8.55 CASINO MAIDEN ST.VKES (Div D : 2-y-o: £815: 7f> 
D3 Avangr. p. Cdlr. ''-O.. 
00 Broad Loom. J. Hards. !*-•» . 

naiaiy arut. £■• TS«;r». 7-0 ........ 
Maoler Mareao, F. Xreeinan t-o ... 

243 Plany Malone, r. ManrtuD. ‘ -D . 
n The 8»dior4. *t. Ciilianlijn, y-O . 

OOO A con bury. J. Dunlop. 8-11 . 
0 Carter ice, B. I.unne^d. H-LJ . 

02 Crnank Patrick. H. Ccc 8-11 . 
0400 KhodlU. B. Hllli. 8-11,. 

Kluralle, .V. Adam. 8-31 .. 
Mmdv’r Gift. P. Murphy. 8-11 . 
Mute. D. K*nt. B-11 .. 

_0 Retry Ctnrert. D Gindalfn. 8-11 ... 
OOO Revel proclamation. P. Arthur.. 8-11 . 

Strawberry Ouean. 11. Cimvldgr. S-ll 
03 Tipsy C«h*. ft. SthJTh. 3-11 . 

.! ’ D.‘ Sicltay 
-"'canon 

- E. Jrimaon 

I). Muddle 5 

G. ftbBuh*to 

« Warwick select]mis 

;:. — i' 
. n KerqiLjr.n ; 

By Our Racing Siaff . i • * • 
.6.0 Morlolly. 6J0 Duiddenc. 7.0 First Lift. 7JO Serifeau. S.Q Etoilft 
Des lodes. 830 Ger Involved. 8^5 Tipsy Cake. 
By Our Xetymarker Corresponden: 
6.0 Kir. 630 Mai Tfti. 7.0 Wcibh Knight. 7.30 Striema. 

2.4j (S.46J AROEEB APPRSHTICE 
HANDICAP '£1.300: £>l> 

MedairlO Dicey, b |. by Decoy Boj- 
—Tudor Madrigal ' J. w:;om. 
4-7-10 .A. Sadb)!! iy-J. 1 

Siritik. b a. hy Mr Suroilow— . 
■ Cullatarol ■ R, Wootl. 4-S-0_ 

P. Lolquhdun t-«-J) 2 
Dlokunt Chlir. or c. by fribul CIiIl-i1 

■—saro Lady in. Mesoni. _ 
M. liuddlck i S-t! • 3 

ALSO ISAM: 7-4 fat- J-faskHsv i+Ui1). 
25-1 DaruUng . Partner- ^ ran. 

TOTE: Win. ’s«jp: lorecb.J- top. s. 
Nokblll. at Mlddlsnaro. l'ol. ’J? Im'ft 
V0.t>4»ec. 

5.14 MOMTCitEeHAN SELLING HAN¬ 
DICAP irfaGO: liil. „ _ 

Sovillo, b t. by tumoral—be time 
I \V. Eirey). 5-v-jJ . . 

J. Low* «9-2i ,1. 
Sharp Lady, cb I. ty Slwijtn dp— 

Va Beni i.tjrs G. bniiLMUi. 
ir^J-7 .... E. .tiller ',iVJ lei' 2 

Thomae Mora, Hr l. by Tudor 
bu-lody—Verdun Ue- -npagnov, 
C-S-6 . il. Wish am to-1*- 3- 
,\lAQ RAN; 6-1 PoJo Attsg. to-1 

VeUlsa. 14-1 J'm HopWfl t-H.n. 20-1 
I'li, Frittuar. 56-1 Gipsy Mdrualci. 
3 ran. 

TOTE; Win. dip: plstrs. 24p. lln. . 
Up. Dual - torocaat, 5UP- ■ Eliey. 
» tijlion. il. 21. uma to^taec. 
TIIO w Inn Or woa bought In lor 1.4oU . 
gutnood- 

3.4D MILLPORT HANDICAP <Cl.578: 
itu sr j « 

Locbnnu. o a. by HiDhiand Melody 
. —Earall iH. Mlcliioll..7-P-2 , 

A. Mflicor i ll-2> 1 
Gediia, cli !. by Groan God—Le 

Komatitlcp IA. summon 1. J-V-s. 
El Aplcr J «»-4 BVI 2 

Haver say O^r, ch e. W Never bay 
Ola—Pasdmrs ig. BBodi. 4-9-4 

J. Blrt^lole te-ll 3 
■UA) R.VN: 5-1 Tiidnr Mansion 

.tAlhi, 10-1 MuBlmgl. Ortalbtin. 2(1-1 
CamHouaa. 7 ran.' 

totC: Win. 75p: p^cra. 22n. jap: 
dual foneait. TCp.-C. qarr. at Hsmblc- 
ion. 21- 1SI. 2min lE.Casoc. 

4.15 14.20). MIDDLBTON STARES 
»2-y-r. miles: Cl. 130: 711 . 

Cblirti CflBta. b f. by Sun PnnCfr— 

Martk-UO >C. Howlrttl. 8-.1 
P. (jnlouhouh /a-)) 1 

Avontlna. h f. Iiy Avuaf—RuuolUtu 
iH. MoiTise ■, E-ll 

d. Dulfmld iS-l- 2 
Thomas n toy Victory- cl I. by 

Bur jilt—.Bright tl Indlur -Sir J 
Easiv/oad), 3-J '«. Hotrion >5-1 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Uv OliaMne. ri-l 

N'ilr Ajre i4rti.. S-l Iconoiin Pro. 
10-1. Sharp PiVm. 11-) Tap dlrjjm, 
20-1 LUkLy Apple. Slrnliiou. Sbji::i 
Sc-cuiliy. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 8-lb: i.linte., V4u. ££*•*». 
lip: dual rurcusi. £1.14. I. ttaiber. 
al .h.mrmorfci'1. Jl. cl. lRtln 28.1oJCk 
coyai Vais cud not tun. 

1 -15 H.J7- DUHDON STAKES 
ij-v-o: XI.ITJ: l,iim 

Carting, b i. ij .Ytuon 11—Unfl- 
aail i A. U’mIM«'. 0-11 

G. Dtltfiilrt ihJ-4u lav■ 1 
Shorlk. b g. oy Atrit-n 81 >—Hurdle 

Guddeu < I. Soud ■. M-U 
J. Bicasuoir 111 - J > 2 

'Lltfla Ncurnurtiot. U 0. DT Hold 
r.oti—Sync Wordier i.Mra u. . 
Wt If», v-U .... O. Cray S 
ALSO IWN: 5-2 v.oucr Sovereign 

• ■Stan. 12-1 SlnglnG Bello. •>>■: Lcpa. 
tafi-T Ieili Lk-il. 1bt)-l DUDbtain. B ran., 
‘ rOlt:. Hin. C'ip: eiccis. I6u. ill*, 
lop: dual iorcc4>->: 2vo. Z. itciin^. 
al Lciburn. 21. iol. amln 07.3-*t,t. 

’ Uatua'.kSlLUi did nui run. 

ft. 13 FAIKLIE STAKES i.rV-e lilHci’ 
Ll -j'jO: inn. 
Sombrcull. b I. W Hold Lou ill<C< 

—Hercio-Ah i nr- O. ras-riliti. 
S*3 . . •]. Eltatdalc <S-a It taV < 1 

Jllli br I. by John Sirluniild—Ooubli' 
Grand ii:. mauleyi. l-l 

J. Lo'.t f I 121 I 2 
Ruaban. th I. bj- Pali Mall— 

Abergora 'Mrs b. Jmcsi. b-4 _ 
M; B.rch *0-J it f.n ■ 3 

ALSO RAN. 12-1 Medici. la-1 
Monui. Pinupiico iliin. 25-1 Shrm. . 
Sliver Broom. Zo-l CKr Sound. *• Jar. 

TOTE: Win. Jtap: piarrt. Do. Hu. 
12p: dual iol trail. Ll.Uft. R. Bhoalhrr. 
al NcwniarlieL. 21. ‘J. Im'n 4G.74o?r 

TOTE DOUBLE: Lp^iraiuu cU 
nooiina. mt.co. mtaLt ■ &>vi:i.-i, 
Chinla Criuia .inti Sonfcrruil. C;,B. ift 
Jackooi: Xoi won.. 'Poo1 cuiru.il lor- 
nurd. lABt.QO. Pln:>:|ioi L2 25. Double 
dual loreuel. L2-15. 
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,Golf 

The magic’ 
driver 
0’Connor 
made 
Frctu Mitcheii Platts 
Noordivijk. July 21 

Christ}' O’Connor. jnr. aged 29, 
a former Ryder Cup plavcr, and' 
Manuel Esjesteros, a iaparierd, 
uf tiie same age, scored two- under- 
par 70s late in the day tu share 
the lead in the first round of the 
Dutch Open golf championship, 
which began here today. 

O'Connor and Ballesteros fin¬ 
ished one shot -ahead of Carl 
Mason", a former British youth' 
champion : Nicholas _ Price,' a 
member of t!ie Ruodesiaa Elsen¬ 
hower Tropliy beam in I57G ; and 
John Bland, of South Africa. 

This 6.363 yard course, opened 
onfy six years ago, meanders 
through sand-dunes and can 
prove particularly 'difficult when 
tlie wind blows strongly from the 
Nortli Sea. One of the prime 
objectives must be to. keep the 
ball on- the .fairways because the 
rough still ' requires a certain 
amount ■ of' grooming.' 

O’Connor, who . used a new 
driver chat he had pur together 
himself prior to the Open cham¬ 
pionship. missed only one fairway, 
which undoubtedly contributed to 
the Irishman taking only 70. He 
missed the fairway when he used 
a two-Jrun at the 353yd seventh 
hole uqd . struck the top of the 
trees, where the* hole dog-legs 
sharply to the left. He was furred 
to play out backwards and finished 
with a six.*’ 

Beginning at .fee 10th; hole,. 
O'Connor suffered an early setback 
when he took three putts for a 
five. He pitched to eight feet and 
successfully holed for- a. birdie, at. 
the Uth. and . holed :from slx: feet -. 
and 30 fec-t at the I5th and 17th 
respectively to reach, the turn in 
3-1. two under par. 
- When O'Connor made a birdie 
four at tite SSlyd second—bis 11th 
hule—it seemed likely tftac he. 
would- lead the tournament; but 
after taking six at the seventh 
he did remarkably well to make 
a birdie Tour at’the long ninth 
and share the lead with Balles¬ 
teros. ‘ 

It' has become noticeable fear- 
links courses bring the best out of 
Ballesteros—the eider brother of 
Severiano—and today, after tak¬ 
ing 37 lu reach the turn, he neatly 
put together a run of four birdies 
in six. holes from the Ilth to' 
finish on 70. 

Mason went to the. Open Cham¬ 
pionship at St Andrews extremely 
early in order that he could prac¬ 
tise his game and get himself, 
into the right frame of mind for 
the second half of the season. 
He believes that was the reason 
behind him finishing 24th and 
today he demonstrated that his 

-O'Connor recovered from an.early putting upset. - 

game is: id the right groove .to 
'win a championship. ‘ . - 

Mason accepted poor drives 'at 
the first and the fifth and' holed 

’ putts of 23ft and 12ft to save 
his pars as he reached the turn 

'in 35." He had four1 birdies and' 
three times dropped a stroke in 
an -adventurous back, nine which 
put him in contention for the. 

‘ £6.000 first. prize. .. . 
Price, .'from Johannesburg, has 

been enjoying bimsslf since - he 
finished fifth in Jersey ac the 
start of June in the Open spon¬ 
sored by British Airways And 
Avis. Two weeks later he came.' 
sixth jn the Greater Manchester 
Open and last Saturday he' tfas 
38th in the' St Andrews Open. To 
complete 72 holes 'at St Andrews 
was one cf Price's two major 
objectives on his' first tour, fii 
Europe since he .become a pro¬ 
fessional last'August.' 

His other aim is tb finish ‘ in 
the top, 60 of the order of'merit 
in order ’to ' obtain exempted 
status for next season. Price, who 
has won £2.700 this season. Cal¬ 
culates he .needs another £800 

to ensure that he has gathered 
sufficient points to achieve his 
objective. He was hoping that be 
would, succeed this week so that 
he could leave for home because 
he is ready foe a rest. 
• Unfortunately, -the boycott by 
members of the European Tourna¬ 
ment- Players’ Division, which led 
to z 54-hofe Dutch Open 

. championship • being hastily 
' arranged, has also mt-ani that 

there will -be no order of merit 
points this weak, because some 
players had left the course before 
it was announced chat a touraa- 

. meat would be played after all. 
Those who had departed included 

• Bernard. -Gallocher, Ken Brown. 
Mark James, Peter Dawson, Peter 
Tcwnsead jrnA Eddie Polland. 

1 FIRST ROUND (British unless 
stated): 70—C. O'Connor (Irelatxdi. 
M. Ballesteros (Spain) : 71—C- Mason. 
N. Price (South Africa). J. Blond 
.• Soutli Africa ■ : 72—M-f Fostar. K. 
Bhnu&on (US I. J. rjnlunw (Spain 
N. Ratcliffo (Australia!: 75—E. Darcy 

1 (Ireland!. J: O'Lcorr (Inland), A. 
Uairldo iSualn;. S. Coles. B. Verwey 
(South Africa). K. Job. J. Hall; 7-1— 
D. Armour. B. i US). 14. 

• Pinora (Spain). V. , SOtaGK. <Austra¬ 
lia). T. Horton. O. Bam as. J. Morgan, 

Cuddihy takes a break to reach the final 
t>3' Lcvrinc Mair 

It .was only a montli agu Liiac 
John Cuddihy, who tins morning 
meets l2in Carslaw in the 36-hole 
final of the Scottish amateur cham¬ 
pionship at Downficld. become so 
tied up in theory that he found 
himself unable to take the club 
away at the address. 

He had failed, v.lth rounds -or 
*1 and 81, to make the .cut iu 
tiie Scottish Open stroke play 
championship— and the more lie 
practised, the worse he became. 

Finally, Cuddihy realised that 
the only possible course of action 
was to take a break. For three 
weeks he did not touch, a club— 
and then came back intent on keep¬ 
ing things simple. He has been 
plagued at Down field hy die feel¬ 
ing that his swing “ might not 
happen ", but, having come back 
Crum three down with six to play 

against Zammit on Thursday and - 
from two down with five to play, 
against Hutcheon yesterday morn¬ 
ing, he is much, more relaxed 
than he was. Indeed, having been 
knocked out of this championship 
in the first round In each of his 
four previous attempts he is un- 

. dcrstondably . content fa. have - 
reached-the difial. • • ; • 
. Three times the losing finalist 
rn the Scottish boys’ championship, 
Cuddihy hit a number of wayward 
shots yesterday afternoon, but al¬ 
ways locked less vulnerable than 
Ids diminutive opponent, Gordon 
MacDonald. 

Carslaw's afternoon victory 
yesterday wa* over that promising 
teenager ■“ Ala stair Webster. With 
his blond locks trimmed,. Webster 
looks an altogether tamer com¬ 
petitor than he- did this time Jast 
year—but he has lost none of his. 

fight and competitive fibre. 
Though the youngster eventually 
lost on the 17th green, the nine 
yard putt he holed across the 
green at the short twelfth to get 
back into the match will long 
Huger in the memory. 

Carslaw has been seen with five 
.different drivers this year. He has, 
though, decided to remain faithful 
to the fifth which, with its -extra 
stiff shaft, h3S helped to stop 
an alarming book. An accountant, 
the 2Jy-year-oId Carslaw has been 
playing increasingly well since 
winning the Tennant Cup; the 
week’s rest be took before coming 
to DownfieTd being to counteract 
a spoil of too much golf. 
, SIXTH ROUND: A. J. Webster beat 

X. W. Mjctntodi. - holes; I. A. C*r> 
law be-_! J. B. Dunlop, i j.tri 5; G. K. 
PUvDon^d bea: P.J. McKtllar. 2 astd 
1: J. C*i±JSiir heat I. C. Haicheon. J 
hole. 

SEMI FINAL ROUND: <Can&rar beat 
llrtoicr. J and 1; Cndxfflty beat Mac- 
DonakL 4 and 3. 

David McLean (Holyhead) and 
an lS-year-old, Andrew Ingram 
(Brecon), will meet in the 36-bole 
final of the Welsh amateur golf 
championship, over the Caernar¬ 
fonshire links at Conway today.4 

In the semi-final round McLean 
beat a fellow seed, John Roger 
Jones, twice -holder of the Welsh 
stroke play- tide, by two and one 
after a titanic struggle, during 
which there was never more than 
two holes separating the players. 
Ingram defeated David Walsh 
much more convincingly, by four 
and three. 

Ingram became the youngest 
player for 10 years to reach the 
final and by so doing caused 
one of the biggest surprises in 
Welsh golf for some years. The 
last youngster was Jimmy 

Buckley, who' was 17 when , he 
won the title over these links in 
19GS. • 

Ingram, who on Thursday 
defeated the seeded Clive Brown, 
had the better of .his-two.oppo¬ 
nents yesterday. Against Walsh 
he lost the first two boles but- 
then won seven of the next eight 
to take command. 

The match between McLean and' 
Jones was a -fluctuating affair, 
wfth slightly superior patting on 
the part of McLean,) the--1973 
champion, - deciding die issue. >It 
was level with Eve holes left,.,hut 
McLean rolled in a 20-foot" putt 
to take the 14th' and go ahead. 
Two halves followed- but at the 
17th McLean got down in two from 
just ofF the edge of the green.' to 
win the hole and match. 

McLean win be the favour-ire to 
win the title, but the underdog tag 
certainly does not- worry Ingram, 
who came to Conway this week 
expecting to progress no more 
than a couple of .rounds at the 
most. . 1 

„ QUARTER-FINAL ROUND: A. 
Inorsm beat C. I. Morgan,, 3 anti' 3; 
D. Walah be<at B. Sandfrrd,.* and-2: 
D. McLoan b*a( T. J. Mel la. 1 hole; 
J. R. Jones beat H. J. Cvaiu. 6 and 
5* 

Peter McEvoy, the • British 
amateur golf champion, bos 
■accepted an invitation to pi ay in 
the World Cup series in Akron, 
Ohio, in September. He will be 
the only amateur In' a Add of 2+ 
which includes the .winners of the 
British Open, the US Open, US 
Masters and the US. PGA 
Championships. 

Former holder 
equals 
course record 

Indianapolis, July 20.—lonna 
Capon! Young, twice the cham¬ 
pion, had a 68, three-under-p&r, 
today to lake the first-round lead 
in the annual United States 
Women’s Open golf championship. 

There was a three-way tie for 
second place with three on 70, 
between die defending champion. 
Hollis Stacey. Alex Reinhardt and 
Vicki Fergon. There were four 
players on level par of 71 

The 21-year-old Mss. Lopez has 
already won seven’ events and 
more than 135.000 dollars on the 
Ladles’ Professional Golf Asso¬ 
ciation tour this year. Mrs Young, 
33, whose victories in this tourna¬ 
ment came in 1969 and 1970; had' 
five birdies, as she equalled' the 
competitive course record for 
women and returned the lowest 
first-round score in Open, history. 

The first round leaders were: 
oU: D. C. Young: 7u: V. Forgan. 

II. siaccy. A. Kclnhardi: 71: N. Lope-/.. 
»; H1U. N. uihii-ui. J. Doles: 72: J. 
Anderson. S. llsmlin. D. H. white. 
J. A. Washam. S. Millar.—Hauler. 

Weekend ' 
television 
highlights 
BBC "I1 ‘ ' ••:. ; * : 
Cricket: Derbyshire v Kent <10.50, 

2.5, 2.45, about 3.30).' 
Boaang : Afinter v Jacopoccv (1.20). 
Racing:, Ascot races at Z.XL 2i35, 

3.20. 
Dressage; .WAffd dressage, citam- 

trioafchip (25).' '" 
Show jumping : Royal International 

(about 330, 9.25). ; 

BBC 2 . ' ‘ 
Cricket : Derbyshire v Kent (4.45). 

Glamorgan 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Sussex v 

<i.S5):- 

IBA 
Cycling: Tour de France (1235); 
Racing: Ayr races at' 1.30,- 2.0, 

; 2.30. 3.0; Newcastle races 
at 1-45, 2.15, 2.45. 

Powerboat raring: Bristol Docks 
' race (3-10). 

Surfing: Hawaii tournament 
(about 3.40). . 

Wrestling: Bedworth (4.0). 

Green a stroke 
ahead 
ofNicklaus 
• Philadelphia,' July 20.—The 
former United States Open cham¬ 
pion, Hubert Green,- • bad a six- 
under-par 65 today to take a 
one-stroke lead over Jack Nicklaus 
after the first round of the 
.$250,000 Philadelphia tournament. 

- There-- were 'eight players' fled 
for third place at 67, David Gra¬ 
ham, of Australia, Ben Crenshaw, 
.Hale Irwin, Bruce Lietzke, Michael 
Moriey,' William Rogers, James 
Neifonl, of Canada, and a local 
professional, "Richard Smith. 
. Green wear one oyer at • his 
second hole, but followed with 
birdies at the third and fourth 
and then had an .eagle at the 
‘475-yard fifth, reaching the green 
with a five-wood and bolhig a 
25ft putt-. He also, birdied. the 
llth, 12th and 14th boles. 
-LEADING SCORES: 63. H. Green: 
66. J. 'Nicklaus: 67. O. Graham. B. 
Crenshaw. H. -Irwin, u. ye Lie. M. 
Money, j. Wolford; ■ V. nouers; R. 
Smith: 68. J. ■ Lislcr A.. -Bont, f.. 
btder, J. -Schraeder.- M, -Hill; -VO. G. 
Marsh, ft. B'lnjur: 71; R. Shaw-: 76. 
J. Newton77. a. ■GonaaJfai.- 73. V. 
Ktniadn. ■—-K rnunr. 

Football 

McMenemy ponders 
a move to Leeds 

Lanrie McMenemy will decide 
wfxhfa the next day or two whether 
to stay at Southampton or become 
Jimmy Annfield’s successor ac 
EUand Road. Leeds United have 
made an official approach for-Mr 
McMenemy,- who last season took 
Southampton back into the first 
division. Their letter arrived at the 
DeH minutes before Wednesday’s 
board meeting, but so far no per¬ 
mission has been given for them 
vo talk to Mr McMenemy. 

If he is interested In going to 
Leeds;- Southampton will give the 
go-ahead for discussions. At the 
same time they will do their 
utmost to retain Mr McMenemy, 
whose no-nonsense approach 
during the past five years has 
worked wonders for their club., 

Mr McMenemy (Sheffield United 
were refused permission to talk 
to him last season) said : " I know 
a lot is being said about the situa¬ 
tion at Leeds, but I have been 
informed by the board that a letter 
of approach has' arrived. But at 
this stage I am far move concerned 
with preparing Southampton for a 
season in -the first division than 
with talking about anything else 

Withe, whose 19 goals last sea¬ 
son helped Nottingham Forest to 
a league and League Cup double, 
bas been placed on the transfer 
list. 73iis unexpected move, 
annoomced yesterday, follows his 
rejection of new terms offered him 
by his manager, . Brian Clough. 
Withe, a £45,000 signing from Bir¬ 
mingham City in 1976, is now 
rated at £250,000. 

West Bromwich Albion could 
.pay a club record fee of £150,000 
for Manchester United's snsettied 
England striker, Pearson. Albion' 
manager, Ronald Atitic>cn, is 
anxious to strengthen his pool 
before August 15, the deadline for 
the opening rounds of the Uefa 
Cup. 

Wallingron. Leicester City's 
Young England goalkeeper, has 
handed in a second transfer re 
quest. Wallingtrm's original de 
mand. submitted on the final day 
of last season, was rejected, and 
the new Leicester manager, jock 
Wallace, new faces the task of pec 
suading Wellington to stay at FII 
bert Street- Wellington joined 
Leicester from Walsall six years 
ago for £30,000. 
- Tranmere Rover’s midfield 
player, Tynan, has agreed to join 
Blackpool for about £55,000. He 
joins Holden, of Sunderland, and 
Spence, of the Greek dub, Olym- 
plakos, who signed for Blackpool 
earlier in the week, in deals total- 
hag more than £175,000. 

Brennan, the Crystal Palace mid 
field player, is set ro jcin Ply¬ 
mouth Argyle in a £25,000 deni. 
Brennan wffi link up again with, 
the former Palace manager. Mal¬ 
colm Allison, who is now la 
charge at Home Park. He made 
two senior appearances for 
Palace, scoring once. 

Piscataway, New Jersey, July 21. 
—The veteran Portuguese player, 
Eusebio, has signed a contract to 
play for New Jersey Americans 
for the rest of the 1973 season and 
In 1979.—Renter. 

Cycling 

Hinault almost certain of 
Tour-de-France triumph 

Nancy, July 21.—Bernard Hin¬ 
ault, of France, virtually assured 
himself of victory in the Tour 
de France cycle race today by win¬ 
ning the twentieth stage and 
opening up a huge lead over Joop 
Zoetemelk, of The Netherlands. 

Hinault, 14sec behind Zoetemelk 
overnight in what has become a 
two-man contest, cycled brilliantly 
in 'today's 47-mile time-trial stage 
to beat the Dutchman by 4min 
lCfsec, taking the overall lead by 
3miu 56sec. With only two stages 
remaining, the-23-year-old French¬ 
man. riding for the first time in 
this event, now seems unbeatable. 

The youth and stamina of Hin¬ 
ault, who earlier this season won 
the Tour of Spain and tbe French 
championship, proved decisive for 
him today a gainst the 31-year-old 
Dutch veteran, who bas been run¬ 
ner-up in the Tour de France three 
times in tbe past seven years. 
Zoetemelk failed to seize a firm 
enough hold on the event doting 
the mountain stages in which he 
excels, and today he paid, the price. _ 

Affer-the race Hi haul» was over¬ 
come with emotion: “ I gave my¬ 
self to tbe -full in tiris race and 
I’m delighted ”, he said with tears 
in his eyes. Zoetemelk. the former 
Dutch champion, who lived for 
years in the shadow of Eddy 
Merckx, of-Belgium-, who retired, 
only this year. wa« completely 
overshadowed today and said 
Hinault had beaten him compre¬ 

hend rely. 
Tbe tour bas seen a two-horse 

race since the Belgian favourite. 
Michel PoDentier. tres thrown out 
for trying to cheat a crag test 
after winning las* Sunday's Alpine 
stage and taking the oteraZl lead, 
who led to tocr 

Joseph Braver?, of Belgium, 
to jo led the colt for eight days 
but flagged at a crecia: moment in 
tbe Alps, was second in today's 
stage but, barring a last-minute 
injury. Hinault look? sure ro be 
first Vhea the race ends on Sun¬ 
day. Tomorrow's r.venrv-first stage, 
from Epernay to Sen!:;, is a rela¬ 
tively flat tun vhicb should not 
allow anr rider to escape from the 
leaders. 'The 23JC-miJe race ends 
•vitii the traditional time-trial on 
the Champs Elysces in Paris on 
Sunday. 

TWENTIETH STAGE: 1.. E. 
(rroi:n. _Ul- ~ * s;.ia C: u. J. 

iinuin 7--.ICMC0: ». 
-|ag 

UOsvc. 

OVERALL PLACINCS: 1. V-. RteauU 
• rrance'-. vThr vess;: — i. 

'Ne^.-rlao^'.. sTrr . 
u. J. Arcs=r_-3 'Parug.: . 

‘•‘‘ir C-jaUu Ois>:: J. 3ru;»ra 
>L.&)0tuin>. ,hsj OJ.T.^i Cm:: 
S-31-C dranss'. • H!-a o7r. fn 
6. P. WoUcns .Cilsten . v^hr o-r..m 
-■-ci«c. 3rl">h o-. ». S.U..7. 
■(»?r o:«!u u.-j. £• Hvtsr.. 
toOhr o;.T.:n r'-c: P s-f.e:. 
HXhr t-ir.t) >jj*a. — 

Hinault at the finish of yesterday’s time-trial. 

Spice added by Gadd 
By Michael Coleman 

in the centenary year of British 
cycle raring, no gift could be 
more welcome and more timely 
than the. brand new 333$ metre 
wooden cycle track at Saffron 
Lane, Leicester, on which the 
national championships ' will be 
decided over me next eight days. 

More than 1,100 mat, women, 
(amors, schoolboys and one school¬ 
girl have entered, and although 
the two week old. surface may doc 
yet have bedded in—it consists 
of strips of Merbau on Opepc 
bearings both timbers imported 
at great-expense from Malaysia— 
tt should prove so fust that 
several national records must be 
m danger. 

Since tbe Hon Ian Falconer set 
the wheels rolling by winning the 
first British championship, a race 
over two miles. In 11478 cycling’s 
fortunes have fluctuated sharply. 
They arc notv on a rising curve, 
with tbe demand for racing among 
schoolboys and girls alone in¬ 
satiable. Women, too, hare come 
strongly into the sport, finiiiidy 
enough in a year when tbe 
president of the British Cycling 

Federation is Eileen Grey. 
Armchair sportsmen apart, 

cycling ranks only . second to 
fishing in popularity among the 
sports, according to an inde¬ 
pendent survey published recently 
by The Times. 

From today then, the national 
titles trill be derided over a 

-multitude of events such as 
sprints, devils, pursuit, distance 
races, madisona, points races, kilo¬ 
metre time trials and tandem 
racing. The latter event, the 
fastest and often most terrifying 
of all. has taken oa extra spice 
with tlie news that Trevor Gadd— 
Big Trev from the VC Europa 
and last year’s sprints, kilometre, 
and tandem champion—has now 
paired up with David Le Gtts an 
partner, a. more aggressive mix 
than his original team mate. Paul 
Swinnerton. 

With Gadd as stoker, and Lc 
Grys steering, it could prove a 
winning combination Tor Britain 
ax last, and will undoubtedly meet 
the approval of Ron C_*ble. tlie 
new yoaag outspoken national 
track team manager who races 
regularly himself. 

Cricket 

Kent have 
grown 
accustomed 
to winning 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

It must be doubtful whither 
Derbyshire have the batting ta 
beat Kent in the final of tbe 
Benson and Hedges competition at 
Lord’s today. ttTiereas they bowl 
and field well, and their racket is 
very well kept by Taylor, they 
are more prone than Kent to 
batting collapse?. 

Kent, roo. are more accustomed 
to winning these one-day matches 
titan Derbyshire. On Wednesday i 
•aw them beat Northamptonshire 
after staring defeat in the face, 
zs much through confidence a3 
technical superiority. Northamp¬ 
tonshire doubted th.tir capacity to 
win : Kent played as though it was 
unthinkable that they might lose. 
It could, to seme extent, be tbe 
same today. 

Generally speaking I believe 
captains are only as good as their 
sides. But Barlow bas provided 
Derbyshire with a new sense of 
purpuse. There is no doubt about 
tbar. He has been tough with 
them, and rath himself too. Any¬ 
one getting tl tb; ground early 
today will see Derbyslu're con¬ 
ducting themselves more as though 
it were the Tidworth Tattoo than 
a Lord's final. Barlow has driven 
them to fuller fitness than they 
are likely to achieve again. 

Nor are they short of good 
cricketers. Hendrick is likely to 
prove the most economical bowler 
in the match—more so eren than 
Underwood—and conceivably fee 
most pa astrating. Derbyshire's 
best chance could be tu field first, 
if it is a morning for movement, 
and for Hendrick to get among Hie 
early Kent batsmen. Barlow, 
Tavior and Miller are also Test 
cricketers, and in Peter Kirsten 
Derbyshire have South Africa’s 
newest batting star. Kirsten bas 
a remarkable record in recent 
Currie Cup cricket This is expec¬ 
ted to be Bari ire’s last season wife 
Derbyshire. Tbe intensity with 
which be wishes to win something 
with them rail be there today for 
all to sec. 

Being short of high-class bowl¬ 
ing—'.‘tfiy Underwood is in that 
category—Kent are by no means k; 
certain to v.ia as the bookmakers, 
who make them favourites at 15-S 
on. would have us believe. After 
being 170 for three at luneb after 
*1 overs. Northamptonshire should 
bare made somewbere near 300 

Hendrick likely to be the most economical. 

against them. But as he still 'so 
often docs. Shepherd came to 
Kent’s rescue. Of tbe two sides 
Derbyshire is the one not to have- 
lost a Benson and Hedge; tie tins 
season; Kent were beaten by 
Nottinghamshire in • one of the 
zonal rounds. 

For Asif. Underwood, and 
Woolmer the occasion is an 
escape from relative xrtjscurity.. 
Peter Thomson, tbe great' Austral 
lion golfer, was saying at St 
Andrews, during fee Open cham¬ 
pionship. haw sad it is that some¬ 
one like Dennis LiUec should have 
dropped out of the public eye 
since joining World Series Cricket. 
The fame goes for Aslf. Under¬ 
wood. and Woolraer. All last ran¬ 
ter in Australia. Woolmer played 
only limited-over cricket (almost 
cntirelv one day matches with 
moderate success, and I hare 

never ‘ Men bow many^ 
Underwood • took.. -.. 

Today though tihey'afie.-' 
the thick of. things* befpn 
bouse- and vrtfe sosnetimt 
than money it'1 stake. EL 
Kent could become the H 
to ' win the couary chaw 
sponsored by Schweppt - 
Gillette Cup and tbe Ben 
Hedges, ta. the wane seasa 
r iY^iefday they <anie 
Gillette draw with a . Iks 

they are . the entreat - tea 
tbe championship ami by 
they should have -captii 
Benson and Hedges Cap. ' J 
Tavai-e today; b6 is a cL- \ if 
the average player. See 1- - 
trail Ealicrm bas. taken- 
captaincy. If Kent should^ 
their improbable treble, a 1 
be due to Edbaza. There IT 
heart of a happy county q 

Queuing at Canterbury for a battle m3 
By John Woodcock 

'in whatever order fee ping- 
poo 5 balls bad come out of file 
bag at Lord’s yesterday, when 
Donald Carr made tbe draw for 
the quarter- final round of the 
Gillette Cup. tu be played on 
Wednesday. August 2. the ties 
would hare been good ones. As it 
is. Lancashire. Leicestershire, 
Yorkshire and Kent rail have the 
good fortune to be playing ac 
home. 

Given a fine day. Old Traffoni, . 
Grace Road, Keaaiagler and the 
St Lawrence ground ct Canterbury 
should all be full. I would net 
be surprised to hear drat they 
have alreadv started to queue at 
Canterbury, where Kent v Somer¬ 
set should he a battle royal. 
Somerset are in such form at the 
moment—and uot only Vivian 
Richards—that they must have a 
great chance of winning- They 
are. I would imagine, the side 
Kent must least have wanted to 
draw. 

Having just made-267 for three 
to beat Gloucestershire by seven 
wickets, Lancashire win be in tbe 
mood to dispose of Middlesex 
next. They will find fee bowling of ■ 
Daniel. Selvey, . Edmonds and 
Emburey more testing, though, 
than that of Procter. Brain. Davey, 
Fiuan and Graveney. Unless tbe 
Lloyds do it again, ilidadsex, tbe 
holders, should prevail over Lanca¬ 
shire, four times winners of the 
competition. 

A side who have as desperate a 
struggle as Sussex h2d to beat 
Staffordshire at Stone can bardiy 
be expected to overcome York- 
shire at Headingley—so long ’ as'-• 

Ham 
-W JVUb 

Boycott and Hampshire have 
buried their differences by then. 
Sussex were as much in need of 
a borne tie as they arc of the 
taste of success. They last won 
a trophy, the Gillette Cup. in 
1964—two years, as it happens, be¬ 
fore -Grelg was to join them. They 
are suffering at fee moment not 

only from 'intemedae j 
but also .through. .behjJEy 
by TCCB regulations, Jo p 
two of their - three 
players at any. one-.tune. 
include Tmwm Uhmtiil j 
sels. . • ; V-VC- '- 

Lastly,- Leicestershire . 
Essex. As the ybmger s'df 
ambitions are atnunu -ag gmmemmm 
as Kent’s, Essex should. < 
one. McEwafr and-Damec 
great form with fee bm 
Lever, wife, tkeiM/ffl 
keen- and- lftdy-Ta^DOtifle* 
West. Indian, PWffip, as 1 
log partner, has Mag f^jjyrCl 

Draw and ground? 
Lancashire v Middlesex rl 

Chester). ' ' ' ’ v . 
Leicestershire V Es»; 

Leicester). 
Yorkshire v Sussex'(« 3 
Kent v Somerset Cat Cafe 

Scotland lose by an innings 
DL'SDEE : .Ynr Zeeland beat 
Scotland, by an innings and JJ7 
runs. 

This game at Broughty Ferry 
ended just before lunch yesterday 
when McPherson, in attempting a 
big hit off McIntyre, was stumped 
by Edwards. 

When play began, Scotland were 
still 260 runs in arrears, wife 
seven second innings wickets 
standing. Iu the second over of 
the morning, they lost their 
newest cap, fee South African- 
boro batsman, Warner, with only 
one run added. However, despite 
the fiery fast bowling of Richard 
Hadlee and Colli age, Stewart. ,ar- 
former Worcestershire player, and 
Steele, played cautiously but_ 
sensibly in the circumstances. Off' 
tbe occasional loose ball they 
gradually consoEdated thsir part¬ 
nership. 

SCOTLAND; First Umtegs. 1S>0 (J. 
-- Her 50. G. U. Thomson 4 lor 43>. 

Second lnnfiips 
A. Brown, c Burr?s». b Hadk-e .. 4 
J. ti. Lalng. c Edu-arda. b HatDM O 
r. U. Ridonzor. b .. 5 
n. t. R. Sou-art. c Sclav, b _ 
_ Thonuan .. .. . ..' 20 
C. J. U'arnor. b Cnlllaar .. 1 
•A. Stoeto. b BaocK .. .. 4S 

T. ftobenson. do! oat .. .. .1.4 
*G. V. Goddanl. c Anderson. I» • 

Booctc .. ■. n 
J. E. Kor, c Wright, b Bcock O 
P. A. Ruind. c and b' Mdatyro u 
T. T. MdtirJOil. ai Edwards, b 

McIntyre .. .. 9 
Extras (b 4. l-b 7, a-b 4) . ■ lo 

Total .. .. .. .. 1UO 

FALL OT tridOTTS: 1—T. 3—11. 
3—14. 4—05. o—8o. 6—07. 7—111. 
U—111. ?-ill. IU—125- 

BOWTJHG: Hadloo. _. _ „ 
CoiUngo. 13—5—26—1: BoocK. 
1j—7^>—54—3: Rwmsoq. T ■ 3—-IS—1: 
McIntyre. 4.0—1—8—3. 

NEW ZEALAND: First Innings- 473' 
for 3 &K I a. W.Anttonon 155. B. A. 
Edgar llo. Tt. CoTUnaa 63 not dot: 
T. i. McPherson 4 far 310. 

umnira; T. Bertram and C. Corznach. 

BENSON & HEDGES CIR 
(ll.O: S3 oerrav- ' r '- 
LORD'S: Derbyshire v> Kent 
tour match y ■■■■ ^ 
HEADING LEV: Vorkahtfe V- 
lamhsrs a 1.30 to 6.30)._ 
MIX OR COUNTIES HWHIfeT . 
80UTRTU.-- -pAHJf:- - BcdfW 
Bucking lunuhlre. 
ipswictt: 'Suflbii Suflblk T BerttoA.': 

TOMORROW 
JO.HM PLAYER LEAGUE, fit 
DfcJfBl : Derbyshire V Eoturra 
CHELMSFORD: Essta V Wdrc 
.LEICESTEH: Lelcostcrshli*^ i. 
shire. 
LUTON: Northamptonshire r 
HASTINGS: Sussex t'G&uuqi 

Bfisaa^ - 
@raw.Tv 
tUtDBBniS COMPgfmON 
WC^CESTER; Woeceuershtre - 

MINOR COUNTIES' 
SO UTH ILL PARKV BWfortsldi 
biDNamshtro. 
IPSWICH: Suffolk v. Hertfor 

PALMOttfK: Cornwall t Bart 
so^TH-. SHIELDS: - Durham x 

Horse show 

The Irish-bred horse that Broome 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

David Broome achieved his third 
rictory of the week at the Royal 
International Horse Show at Wem¬ 
bley yesterday, and his second on 
fee Yorkshire-bred Quccnstvay 
Special, who was originally .pro¬ 
duced for Major John Howie ’in 
Yorkshire. He joined Broome’s 
siring last spring in the name of 
Forty Acres. His main opponent 
□ow was Harvey Smith’s Sanyo 
Music Centre (formerly Graffiti). 

Tu a barrage involving six horses. 
for fee Lancia Stakes, Quecnsway 
Special’s second clear round was 
0.9sec fester, and. Eddie Mac-ben 
and tbe German-bred Boy finished 
0.4sec behind in third place. The 
Irish Horse Board made a presen¬ 
tation to Broome of a Waterford 
Crystal Globe, commemorating the 
fact that Heatwave, who juntos 
under tbe sobriquet of Tatrac 
Original, won more prize-money 
Jast year than any other Irish-bred 
horse. Mr Difllu, on behalf uf 
the board, sadd : ■* The Irish breed 

Judy Frank judged the 
life David Barker, and the 

fee horses—fee English make 
them.” 

Miss 
hacks wife 
over-15 hands division produced 
the most suieresting class we have 
seen all fee season and kept us in 
suspense until .fee final judging 
several hoars after the momias’s 
preliminaries, in winch the appar¬ 
ent lack of a preflnij nary fine-up 
mads it doubly hard to surmise 
just Imw their minds were wurir- 
ii»S- , 
. Vet, though It seemed that the 
consistent Tenmric. by Tcriter- 
book3 and ridden by. Robett 
OU.var, might be toppled frntn Ihs 
pmh by oot of two nevreomaw. 
he 'deservedly bad another jewel 
added to his crown. Later Miss 
Binette, who judged the side¬ 
saddle class, gave him the doable, 
and said feat she hod found him a 
superlatively respaasive ride. ■ 

Mrs Dorian IVTBknns was rtnnrer- 
ap on the brown flvc-ycar-old. 
Woodland Ride, by' Rose KtfigbL 
ami the Oliver stable was well to 

fee Tore, again 'when tiie * 
oM Black Gold,- wfwa^ dd 

• was impeccable -Icr ’fee I 
GiUian Otiver, ISetShed- lb 
Change dropped- 
behind Hunter' lane 

Jan-Olaf Wamtius ahd-t ■■ 
sac horse Tredjg -Manne 
Sweden, were Ihe surprise 
of the . .EverM* • Doable . 
cbampiocsizip da TburwJay ■ 

'Smith’s 'son Rdbert, who 
17. clung gamely tt) his . 
was -runner-up In this maj 
national competition,' rldai 
Video, the formev, ‘shoo 

-Upton*.by. little.doud. .. 
LANCIA STAKES: 1. D-. 

Qutenaitd^ Spoclal: . J. 
Sanra Music centre: • 
Hoy. _ 

LANCOMB SVAKEB: 1. 
tv. lyscca.-" Brisawn). -.« 
A7.7a<re: a, Of 
nar). S. Si.bi S^OwcaOre* 
A. WKiinl. 3a. S3. ' ‘ 

EVE RUST DOUBLE, 
CHAMPIONSHIP: •)•■ g.-. 
Trcdjc Mann bo 

. Snilih's «anso -Video: 

W. Bariser's l^s \tgas: 3. V- 
Butvov^ni Boy. ■ 

Rowing 

Macpherson 
a blob on 
the horizon 

Waterman .Aaron Macpherson' 
(Poplar), won the 264th Doggenfs 
Coat and Badge race yesterday at 
his fourth attempt. Macpherson 
was -la a class of his own against 
four other competitors, (nclndlng 
at least two distinct novice 
scullers, who struggled to finish' 
the 4m 5f course from London 
Bridge to Chelsea. 

By the time, my cruiser, the 
Vaiufia. condescended to ' slip 
berth. Macpherson had a com¬ 
manding lead, and for the remain¬ 
der of fee race appeared almost as 
a blob on the horizon. 

RESULT: 1.4 L. Macpherson 
■ Poclari. -OmuIo 25mc: 2. S. Wire of 
(Bunicnds'.y *: 3. K. Co^ < lirwmvicbJ-: 
a C. Kllln iclmm-nili ; 3, D A. 
Dlntulgiii iCiuvvscnaj. 

For the record ■ 
Tennis ... 

WASHINGTON: M. ConflOfe.h«t .J. 
Alaxandoi' (.ULOraKa). 6—}-. 6—u: H. 
GLidrmidsrer (Chllsj hou If. Sloe-tain 
6—ii. &—3: E, Dibba heat K. Rosewin 
(Australia) 7—-5. (|—6. 6—3; W. Fthak 
(MuUpri) beat P. Dent f.lust»Ua>. , 
6—1. j -o. 7—o: J. Hiouoru (Spain) 
boaf n. ILimlrez (Mexico.), f-—O. <»—l i 
H. Sokwnon Iwal A. A&he 6—3. 6—4: 
M, Or^ntos (Sraalri). ■ bvut J, U(DWH 
6—-7. o—l, 7—6: J. Fldol (Chile) 
boat N. Sa-.iane 7—0. 5—7. 6—3. - 
•* WIMBLEDON: Burs', schools ,-LT.V 
chaniplorwlilps: Clari: Cup: Wlmbor ttS 
beat MUllIelil -A—1. M. Lsnohsm mat 
Ri. C. Watts 1—b._ 6—4, 7—Q: c: 
damns tut id 1. Murodn 2—6. a—3. 

Lanabant and Jamns beat MW-. 

B-nluni "b?Ml Ausn-aJU l-t4_e- St>Ww 
hU AUsfr.iUa, 13—T:' Pool B: Fin- 
land heat Austria, u—6:' Poland bsai 
Austria, 10—0: Pool C: Brazil -fcadt 
Spain, o—7 ■ Swllzcrland boat SjmLs, 
31—3. Pool D: GB beat Kpwall 10—1: 

G>ranany be^l Kuwait. 16—1: l*Dol 
r.: CS Uvai Denmark. 10—6: USSR 
beat Denman. 11—O: Poul F: Lmam- 
bourfl beat China, y—7: Hvtiijary 
China 11—O: pjol G r ravchoifoviiJM 
^aar Iran. B—a iw—60 hits): Duly 

Iran. 13—0; P«ol H: Nahtaj- Lojt 
Ire.and, Jo—2: France" Lux SitidC 

St Louis Cardinals 3 Ssn Diano 
pjdrc z: SlonuvjJ 7. AUanLi 
Braves a; Phii44^-lbiiia Ph.lLes 8. 
cinclnnaii Reds 6: Now York Mers 7, 
Houston Astros 4 and fi-a. 

Yachting 

“ - iv—m. riojiLL- UfTtfi. ojuui rti'n- 
Arabia. 14—-'J: Norway beat' Saudi 
Arabia. 14—i. 7- 

Patrunkr-’U* Bruiirs (W Uertrunv-. 
dlsq: O. L. Wrobd.'T. Stqi!ii (Poland): 

Table tennis 
"•ran and Wane 7—o. a—o. S—.7. 
Mirbanrn Cup: ilinnold boat Elopah GS 
2—0. 'I. Tlnfcpr bvat B. Wbrren 6--4. 
C-—O: S. ThutUag beat G. Hales 6—U, 
A—‘3. RamrJon Cup: Hlqhaale beat 
AI Cm h Jim 2—1. Che-th vtt Cup: Moont- 
tnw boat HjT.ion' Huli a—1. 

iJiTSStra: Ga,“ Baseball 
PRAGUE: Gali>i Cup: Cnthaslevihi 

lead Arocntnu. 1—1. 

IZMIR: Team ibiimimrH.' men's 
final pool: (JliTnn beat Turkcv 7—U; 
England beat France 0—a: 'furfcnr bojs 
Frtllcs 5-7-1: China .bwt Cngiaiid 
S—O. Women's final: China beat 
England 3—O. 

Fencing 
HAMBURG: U erld ebamplonshlps- 

Mcs'a lauu cpcc. drat round: Foul A: 

.- AMERICAN- LEAGUE: •Cett' York. 
Yanbscs 4. Mlunusuta Twlas- O,- 
Kan-31 Cin- Royals 2. Tf»» Rannors 
1'. .XHtwanieo Brewers 8. Boston Had 

_8roa: 6. , 
'national LEAGUE: Ptit born h 
Plxutca 7. Lo: Aaflfllus Du la era s. 

.. J. j-'ounLilnCj’C. VoantoUiv if-runcei: 
. L.' DoLiae.-H. Wauno f France): 6. 
/. KoriliCbiln.'Y. KoriiebLIn iL’ASRi: 

7. M. Jones.'A, Knelue OCX': a. A. 
CIiQUTHSitt*.-'X. -Da\1«l (Krantn): v. M. 
kaar)avrj>ev.-*E. Terjthln (LKSTn. 10. 
S. DnAnian.Tl./frliUeadcr ilsraei'i. 

Treasure, for Keighley 
David Treasure, the Welsh 

international half back, has been 
sold . 1)y Leeds . Rusby League 
club to Keighley. Tbe .fee 
involved v.-as about £2.000. 
Treasure bas .previously played 
fur Bradford Northern and 
Oldham. 

Tennis ■ 

Jarrett clinches Britain’s place in finals 
Britain, winners or the trophy 

Six years ago with Christopher 
Mofiram and John Lloyd, have 
the best chance since then of 
capturing the Galea Cup under-21 
WCrid tnam tennis chanipiunship. 
iTL'anllns lo the team manager, 
F.'ill Hutchins. 

After beafing Australia 3—2 in 
their Qualifying final at Bourne¬ 
mouth yesterday, Mr H urchins 
said : “ This Is fee first time since 
I have been team manager that 
we have got this for. Naturally Tin 
very pleased with that, but more 
so because this week bas shown 
that in Chris E radium jqU 
Andrew Jarren we have got two 
players whu can go ua tu play 
Davis Cup for tlieir country. We 
ai-09 won -UK- - BP Clip, snuriiur 
under-21 competition earlier tills 

year, and this shows we are up with 
r,ther European teams or getting 
pretty close alongside them." 

It was . fee ■ 20-year-old Jairert 
who cKocbed Britain's place 
iu Vichy when he w on the 
top singles1 yesterday against 
Ray Kelly, the industrious 
13-y car-old Australian junior 
champion. His 8—6. 6—3 win 
In S5 minutes increased .Bri¬ 
tain’s overnight 2-1 lead and 
seltlcd the issue. The final dead 
rubber was played by 1$-year-old 
Jeremy Dler why virtually ran 
himself into the ground before 
losing 7—5, 6—2 to the older and 
mure experienced Brad Drevntt.. 

The British boys have had an 
outstanding week and iu addition 
to beatiog fee Australians ah«u 
defeated Israel and Russia J-2. Tu 

have any chance in Vichy particu¬ 
larly against a strong French side 
which will iadude their new Davis 
Cup star, Yannick Noah, they will 
have .to rely on Jarrett and Erad¬ 
ii am holding on to their present 
form. Britain rail be without 15- 
ycar-old Midiacl Appleton, one of 
their reserves 

BRITAIN Tj&ll AUSTRALIA. 5—2. A.' 
Jamil beat It. K-clLy. il—6. t—3; 
J. Dior lodl Wh. Drew Iff. 5—7. V—5. 

■'LAYOFF: USSR v trad. 3—7. 
Cru.-man licat S. • Gloc^ytvln. *■—l, 
4—1. 6—2: A. /^roulni-y brut S. Piral. 
6—t. 7—(1; s. Tctcrln' am! I TJUs'iona 
brai C.loc!:i!eln Jiid Puni. *5—3. 3—A 

^iiiAL places: 1. anuid! u. 
Australia; 2. Ru^.-.iu; -l. VnibiUV^ 3. 
isriH. 

Boycott icjKIcd: Diet L-.r.ieH T'-Wnla 
rcaJ'-NPV reiccterf » dcnwiuJ 

bj- Ui» Tsr.i-.-H Korelon nint-iir »u buy* 
coll ibc Oaloa Clip maicb ai tJjnrar- 

■■■IU) iho *«irir»: Union In oru- 
1r 4 u-.rc iiiq rccual l.luicaw dlvilrtcul 
u .ala.—Router. 

] Athletics .. . . 

England dip 
in Welsh 
selection 

JflTDavies, the City (rf T; 
AC long jumper,- is now a 
Hsbed Welsh interna* 
British juniorTnternattona 
having a successful sxbsop 

ranked ' number, three ■ s* 
Britain anil number ttne, li 

Yesterday, shd received j 
sdectibn notice, .fics tto 
forming her that »h0 » 
cbirfen. for England -in.» 
iohSTtaUonal. VV. 

Of course, the EnglandJ 
might hare been .expected^ 
bath her age and;aai3W*£ 
Particularly as she has c 
jpilmt Enaland. 



<rp:< 
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VtJ.uiy‘2^s-; Court of Appeal 

ins’in UK 
Master, of 

XSimfl;, .' . 

jSr? fflyXos BodPg 
■wtetaoa) routes, for 
7>im: ^llglidl' CP*- 
js^jf'jxirjLDd partly- 
fritT»n, was held to 
bring-las-'cS&n to/ 
it Wore an-Indus- 
femoe, oicl a fair 
if - t&e provision 
Bit dismissal in tbe 
id Labour Relations 
place .wbere.be. jras 

ordirtarfl.v tftfrk- 1 
e its base was, and 

■Britain. 
Aj>peaJ ,>p:Jaeld.fn ’ 

ippea!.'_ttf -Mr JA. 
of Heron ‘Road, 

sx; from the deci- 
m ploy me at Appeal 
turtica'PfafllTp®" preJ 

■preliminary point 
.industrial tribunal 
laded in favour of 
, British ‘ Midland 
Castle- Xtaolmgtnu. 
> tribunal -had no 
iear and determine 

' be bad been on- 
1, by virtue of the 
iragraph 9(2) of 
lie 1974 Act which 
-die right to claim 
rtjp. under bis con- 
vrment “ ordinarflv 
jreat Britain *'■ 
lave leave- to the 
ppfeai-to the House 
arms that they dicl- 
t; Coun.;of Appeal 
its mid paid all the. 
ipse of Lords. 
5 Lotnhe, QC, and 
total for tbe pilot: 
Sears, QC.and Mr 
e.for rhe aMItm. 
5t OP THE ROLLS 

. Tedd-'.was a. First 
ed by British Mid-. 
Ltd based in this 
flying Boeing 707s 
1.flights. He started 
it in 1970, but nn- 
_re was.an incident 

-rf June J2/13, 1976 
Tunis vfbeD appa r- 
as a party in bis 
( a fire extinguisher 
.the window landed 

• lanager’s car. There 
r. and on -June 22. 
was dismissed- from 

'a claim before tbe 
-ial Tribunal .allege-: 

. ins fthat. he had ’been -unfairly 
dismissed, and saying chat he was 
in no way responsible for the 

1 Company's rep Tv 
wjcf mat ■ ftffowiiig to iovestisa- 
rton_ tdey had every reason to 
hEHteve he -Vtid' been rcr.-poii.sible 
for the damage and guilty of grave 
misconduct prejudicial to the com¬ 
pany 4 interests. ■ 
‘ Tlitise were fee two sides or 
that Incident; but thev were not 
considered .by the tribunal or 
•before the cojirt, for a .preliminary 
point bad been taken that [hi 
tribunal had no Jurisdiction to go 
into-- tire complaint because the 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Act. 1974, which by paragraph 4 
in-Part II of -Schedule 1 gave £ic 
nghr to an employee not to bu 
vnfairiy dismissed hv his em- 
ploypp made an exception in para¬ 
graph 9(21—that “ Paragraph 4, . ■ ' 

'does not apply to any employment 
where under his contract of- em¬ 
ployment rhe employee ordinarily 

■ ■worfcs outside-Great Britain;”• ' 
The .tribunal, held that Mar Todd. 

worked outside Great 
"Britain and th'’ Employment 
Appeal Tribunal affirmed it, and 
held that the court had no juris- 
diction. - in so Concluding they 

, were much influenced by a series 
of. rtecKions starting with Ponce 
(C/A") Ltd -v Mogenson {[19761 
ICR 396). which held that where 
a man was working partly, in 
Wales and -partly in Paris the 
court had do Jurisdiction; and 
that was followed in a number 
of other cases. 

It obviously led to great in¬ 
justice, .particularly when men on 
oil .rigs could be employed in' 
Great-Britain and working on the 
rigs outside our territorial’waters 
in tbe North Sea: and an Order 
in Council—the Offshore Employ¬ 
ment Order, 1976—was enacted to 
give a .remedy to -oil-rig men 
working within our continental 
shelf. But the order did not apply 
to other cases such as the present. 

The correctness of those de¬ 
cisions was considered by the 
Court of Appeal in IVibnwi v Mau- 
luxrd Shipbuilding Consultants ’A B 
{The Times. November 12. 1977 ; 
£1978] 2 WLR 466) involving 3 

man in the same position of 
ordinarily working in Great Britain 
and also .outside ; and because he 
did both, 'the tribunals held that he 
could not claim for unfair dismis¬ 
sal because there was no jurisdic¬ 
tion. -■ - • 
--Fortunately the court overruled 

those decisions in Wilson and 
established that' a man who 
ordinarily worked in two countries 

■was hot -thereby automatically 

’excluded from the benefits of the 
Act. 

Lord Justice Megaw who gave 
the judgment of that court, laid 
down the “ base '* test. He said 
that the curreci approach was to 
look ar the terms of the contract, 
express and Implied, to ascertain 
where, looking at the whole period 
contemplated by it, the employee's 
base was to be ; and that it was, in 
the absence of any special factors 
leading ro a contrary conclusion, 
rhe country where his base was to 
be which was likely io be the 

. place where he was to be treated 
as ordinarily working ; and where 
his base was would depend on all 
tic idnrumstnnccs. 

That was a. good sensible test 
fur overcoming the literal words 
of the Act about “ ordinarily 
working It afforded good guide¬ 
lines for the tribunals who had ti> 
deal’ with many such cases. The 

-place where a man’s base was, 
where he set. forth tor his work 
and to which be returned from 
weeks or months overseas was the 
place at which he was 10 he 
regarded as “ ordinarily WDrk- 
iTip 

It did not seem so simple 'in a 
recent tribunal decision; Claisse 
v Hostetler Stewart & Kevdril Ltd 
l[197S] IRLR 205) v.'licn* a mao 
was employed by an English com¬ 
pany with its base at Great Yar¬ 
mouth on an oil rig in the North 
Sea, and the rig was moved 
according to charterers’ require¬ 
ments ; and when he was dis¬ 
missed, as he said, unfairly, the 
tribunal said that his base was the 
rig itself. His Lordship could not 
think that was a correct applica¬ 
tion of the 'Vi Ison decision. 
Plainly his base was Great Yar¬ 
mouth ; Claisse was wrongly 
decided. 

Another interesting point was 
that the Employment Protection 
Act. 1975, which used the same 
words as the 1974 Act gave many 
benefits ro employees : to pregnant 
women by. giving them maternity 
benefit and to employees wbo 
could be given time off work if 
they were JPs or local councillors 
in order to perform their public 
duties; and sectiun 119 of that 
Act said that Lbot>£ provisions did 
not apply to employees who under 
their contracts of employment 
“ ordinarily worked ” outside 
Great Britain. 

Whatever Parliament might have 
.intended, bis Lordship thought 
that that should work perfectly 
well in the case of an airline pilot 
or a stewardess or whoever ir 
might be for it s’Ould again depend 

on where the person's base was. 
Their rotas and duties should be 
so arranged by the airline that 
they were not’ ordinarily working 
outside Great -Jritain : their base 
should be in Great Britain, and 
ordinarily working in Great 
Britain they could take advantage 

.of.maternity benefit or have time 
off for public service and the like. 
Tbe airlines must arrange, in 
accordance with the Act. that they 
should have these benefits. 

The case was ant interesting 
iHustrdtiTJu of the unexpected 
results of the statute. The con¬ 
struction put on it in the Wilson 
case was plain connsDnscnse. It 
might be giving 3 liberal construe, 
rion to the Act. getting away from 
the literal meaning of the words ; 
but that was all to the good. The 
previous decisions were wrong; 
the tribunal did have jurisdiction 
to go into Mr Todd's compiaiut 
and go into the facts to see 
whether he was unfairly dismissed 
or not. The appeal should be 
allowed and the case remitted to 
the tribunal. 

LORD JUSTICE EVELEIGH. 
concurring, said that by the term 
“ base ” he understood a work 
base. He did not think that Lord 
Justice Megaw t.’as laying, down 
any rule of law in hi.-: reference 
to the base, but rather that he was 
indicating an approach to the solu¬ 
tion of the problem posed by sec¬ 
tion 9(2). The pilot in the instant 
case might be -aid on balance of 
weight to work outside Great 
Britain but no one could say that 
he almost exclusively worked out¬ 
side Great Britain. Applying the 
Wilson test his Lordsnlp agreed 
tluit the appeal should be allowed. 

SIR DAVID CAIRNS, also con¬ 
curring, said that in the Wilson 
case the court had held tfiat by 
reason of the interaction between 
paragraph 9(2) and (31 or Sche¬ 
dule 1 to the 1974 Act, Parlia¬ 
ment must bavc intended that 
where an employee ordinarily 
working under his contract of em¬ 
ployment must be either in or 
outside Great Britain and not both. 
His Lordship agreed with the 
court’s conclusion and reasoning. 
The test laid down was applicable 
to ail cases where the material 
facts were similar to those In the 
IVilson case. The facts of tbe 
present case did not differ in any 
material respect so as to make tbe 
base test inapplicable. 

Leave to appeal was granted. 

Solicitors : Smith, Morton & 
Long, Colchester ; Booth & Black- 
well. 

Queen's Bench Division 

wer’s claim for housekeeper’s wages turned down 

> enra 

or a ij;s ” 

ting and Havering 
Authority 

--.lice Peter Pain 

ehvered July 18) . 
under the Fatal 

cd - die Law 

icellaneous Provi- 
134; brought by a 
as a- result" of the 
ife gave op his job 
home in order to 

s three daughters, 
recuniary loss were 
'die basis of the 
ial* loss ciT earnings 

■die'projected cost 
>use keeper- 

His Lordship assessed damages, 
negligence, having been ad mined, 
in an action by the husband, Mr 
Arthur James Bailey, administra¬ 
tor of thf estate of Barbara Joan 
Bai'ey,' deceased. against the 
Barldng and Havering Area 
Health Authority arising from tbe 
death of Mrs Bailey after she had 
been admitted to tbe Oldchurch 
hospital, Romford, for a termina¬ 
tion of pregnancy operation and 
had suffered, after the operation, 
from cardiac arrests causing 
broncho-pneumonia. 

MrJ kenheth Zucker for the 
husband ; Mr James Badenoch for 
the defendant. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
husband bad had a job as a night 
porter' at Spitalfidds Hospital. 
After his wife's death he had 
decided to live' at home and 
undertake the duties of a house¬ 
wife, as It would have been 
impossible to leave his three 
daughters, now aged seven, 15 
and IS. at hiuoe -with no one to 
care for them. He claimed that 
damages should not be limited to 
his loss of carm'qgs, but that he 
should be compensated for the 
Jack of a housekeeper. The wages 
a housekeeper could command 
were higher than those of a night 
porter. 

His Lordship thought that he 
ought to approach the matter as 
a juryman rather than as a judge, 
in view of the words in section 2 
of the Fatal Accidents Act, 1S46, 
“ . . . the jury may give such 
damages as thev- may think pro- 
ponicneJ to the injury resulting 
from [the] death, . . An 
ordinary juryman would find il 
repugnant that a plaintiff should 
almost be making a profit out of 
rhe situation, and common sense 
indicated that tbe husband should 
be compensated for his actual 
loss. Accordingly that would be 
the measure of damages. 

Solicitors: Bent A- Co.; T. R. 
Dlbley. 

Science report 

fetallurgy: Manufacture of beryllium in space 
'. JSptnts conducted in 

is_ environment - of 

ridaced a new form 

- SeryHium that is im- 
npare on Earth. A 
ion material for air- 
.sties may eventually 
idh experiments. . 
i a stable metal that 

-factor of dec trinity, 
.'^netting- point and a 

- r for absorbing'beat. 
»times lighter than 

. d it is.that fact that 
lbq such an attractive 

_r. construction of 
,at. aircraft,, where 
premium. Bat when 

eu is cast oh Earth, 
- .natal is brittle and. 
- osoitable for such 

near is'because Cast- 
very coarse-grain ad. 
could be produced 

ined form the, metal 
ictile and have high' 

strength. A step in that direction 
is to make beryllium by com¬ 
pressing powder ai high tempera¬ 
tures and it has Jtraa been known 
in this process that small amounts 
of beryllium ■ oxide increase the 
strength of tbe resulting metal. 

Those observations suggest that 
beryHium oxide is worth investi¬ 
gating as a possible grain-refining 
agent to help tbe retention of 
fine Stains during tijfr production 
of. the metal. ~ 

The difficulty' with that approach 
is that the grain-refining agent 
can be effective truly-H it is coe- 
rinuausly distributed as fine par¬ 
ticles throughout .the- ..molten 
metal. But beryllium Js so light 
that particles settle down to rhe 

. bottom. .01 -the mdt -under tile 
influence o.f (parity. Stirring Lbs 
molten metal does not solve the 
difficulty “because the particles or 
the grain-refining agent move 

- around' in a complex way that is 
btfll influenced by.gravity, so the 
larger particles tend to sweep up 

the smaller ones and form 
agglomerates. Thar p.-eveuis tlic 
even dispersion of the grain- 
retining agent throughout the 
metal. 

As that process is governed b.v 
gravity, a group of scientists from 
industrial and university labora¬ 
tories In Pennsylvania have pre¬ 
pared a sample of beryllium under 
weightless conditions- They melted 
and solidified a sample cd beryl¬ 
lium, containing a small amount of 
beryllium o.ride during the four- 
minute section of a rocket flight 
during which the rocket was in 
free-fall. That produced nearly 
weightiess conditions for the ex¬ 
periment. A comparison sample of 
beryllium was prepared in a dupli¬ 
cate. experiment on Earth. 

The difference between the two 
samples was striking. The absence 
of gravity in tbe rocket experi¬ 
ment produced a beryllium sample 
in which the beryllium oxide par¬ 
ticles were uniformly dispersed, 
whereas in the ground experiment 

the beryllium oxide particles had 
aggregated into clumps. 

Even so, the final sample of 
beryllium was still coarse-grained. 
That means that the beryllium 
oxide had, for some reasoa, not 
acted as a grain-refining agent. 
But the success of the experiments 
in space mean that the search for 
a grain-refining agent can now go 
ahead with the certainty that the 
conditions necessary for the agent 
ro act can be reliably produced. 
tVberr tbe Space-lab orbiting labo¬ 
ratory becomes available in a 
few years there will be plenty 
of opportunity to conduct those 
experiment. Space-lab will proride 
weightless conditions for days on 
end in comparison with tbe four 
minutes of a rocket flight. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 

Source: Sature, vl*I 274. page 23S, 
July 20. 1978. 
O ‘Nature-Times News Service, 
197S. 
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Property 

Properties under £25,000 

Victorian Railway Cottage 
Lincolnshire Wolds 

Paacelul wood 'and farmland situation without near neighbours, 
modernised and extended conacre.' FurnlshM, including oak 
nventeonth/eigMeenih c antique furniture, ceramic and cork Uied 
floors, etc. 3 double bedrooms, lounge, .dining room. Pino fitted 
kitchen (with chest freezer, fridge, automatic crashing machine), 
bathroom, double garage, central basting, j acta garden with 
toses, lawns and hedges. Possibility in future d acquiring 
beautiful section of Old railway track suitable .tor gallops, shooting 
or nature reserve. Coast 6 miles, email - market town 2 miles. 

£25.000 o.n.o. Early completion possible. 

Ring Alford (Q5212) 2557 

Fishing in Exmoor? 
National Park- ' 

Piled Stucco Bungalow 
460 yds frontage. East Lyn' river. - 75 yds private 
fishing. 2 double bedrooms. Living room 211t by 16ft. 
Kit/diner 16ft by lift. Unique rock garden. Solid 
fuel c.h. 

Only £17,500' 

Write to Dr. Wtiitfleld, . 
Lynbank, Bren don, N. Devon, 

for further details or phone Brendon 245 now. 

1 
• 
: 
: 
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s j 
S A Central Town House s 

and Annex 
WHhm 300 yards of Norfolk Broads 

Consisting of 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 2 recaptions, 
kitchen, walk-in pantry. Annex—1 up. 2 down. A large 
attractive walled rear garden. Asparagus beds. Brick 
and tile sheds. £22,000. 

Further details ring 070-17 88039 evening. 

S 

S 
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Sculptor Converted Chapel 
Cotswold Stone 

in village 

Living room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, study, 
conservatory, patio-garden. Easy access M5. A40. 
Offers over £23,000. 

Further details:— 

Winchcombe 603183 

Near Maida Yale 
N.W.6 

Luxury Flat 
O.ip bedroom, laigs lounge 
Fitcnon/dinor. bathroom. Double 
glazing. Central nearing. Garage 
available. Convenient for trans¬ 
port and all local amenities. 

HS vwr lease. 

£20 ■ yew rent. 

£22.750 

'phone 624 2335 now 

BEAMS S INGLENOOKS 
0-bedroom L-d collage in 
•• Rial Ain " village uUtSIUe 
Maidstone-. London 1 hour, 
rulls' modernised—new tll- 
clum ivlth Schrelbur units 
and quam-Uled floor. Small 
pardon. 

Offers around £12.000 
Maidstone (06221 263S1 

BRECON BEACONS 
NATIONAL PARK 

Uniquely skua lad Slone mill 
voltage, recently modernised. 
■J bedrooms, brand new luiih- 
roam and kitchen. Pino 
interiors. Immainiate conul- 
llun. *- acre garden sloping 
to river. 

£21,000 freehold 
Cynwyl Elfcd (02C 787) 3C1 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Potters Bar 
6-ycar-«ld superb dciached 

Georgian house. 2 
cole 4 3 single boas. 2 
bdftrowne (1 en suite). L- 
shsped launga/dming roam, 
study, Ulcfien/breakfast 
room, downsteirs cloakroom, 
garage. healed swimming 
pool, lull gas central heal¬ 
ing. Easy to keep garden. 

£110,000 FREEHOLD 

Ring Potters Bar 51948 
weekend or 

Watford 41201 office 
hours. 
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3 propeny and nn>l-class scr- _ 
S \te luntacl : ______ m 
■ AL AWADI REAL sSTATE » 
B London lOI) 493 TTBS/6/1 ■ 
K KUWAIT 4JAOOS ’6 7 ■ 
m 46 Mount Streat (third (laor) ■ 
sa Mayfair. London W1 ■ 

TelU 239153 £ 

BBMBBaBUMBUWHUI 

LIVE. INVEST In a Florida. WBlcr- 
ironl vUlagi- on Sarasoia Uav. -- 
br-dream. 3-balh ate-fiiOUF ttilas. 
Sa^.OCO-SAu.LHiO. Sh-3Mnlna. re¬ 
creation. l-.ahlnq. blr.< proerves. 
nrar beacn and Sarasota cultural 
ccU\:ute. lVrlto in- Tree bru- 
enure to: Gil IVainre. Ml. Vornon. 
3-vlii S. Trail. Sarasote. FT. 
3ZTTO. 

Country 
property 

OXTUU. SURREY 

Pwurrjijic Tudor-sfjlr ilr- 
tarhtii house, near tu shous 
nnd. stetion. 
4 bcJrooms. brihroam and 
icparaie iv.c.. entrance ha a 
and cloakrooin. lounge- dining 
room, stady spauiOUS Utciien 
overlooking laritr lav.mi-d gar¬ 
den. ihitardi garage. All mod. 
iont run gaa c.h. 

EJV.U00 
I'KCEHOLD 

Tel. Ox ted 3414 

Country 
property 

Beautiful Downland Views 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
Jusl over 2 hours bom Water- 
loo deusbed country resi* 
danse. Ideilljr -sihratM largo 
garden with paddork. 5 hed- 
room L-shaped lounge/diner. 
F ranch windows to patio, bath¬ 
room. 2 separate w.c.s. " El'aa- 
belh Ann " fitted kitchen 
utility room, double garage and 
garden shed. 

C35JKD 

Tel. (0983) 760692 

' ■■HIBUHUIIHUU 

| COMMUTERS IDEAL! ■ 
B SUPERB LUXURY • 
S FLAT ■ 
9 BEACONSFIELD ■ 
» o brtrwmu. large picture ■ 
S window*. many desirable _ 
H features: targe patto: electric S 
■ undernoor hi-jsing: wood- ■ 
B block and lino tie floors; ® 
B waste dlspo»o) unit. Ideal B 
■ location near Marlow. . Easy ■ 
S MCob W stellon. airport, h 
S lino to Haddingion anil S 
H Marj-lcbone. Underground S 
■ car park avail. Soundproofed ■* 
■ lhroogtiont. uv-jr. lease. H 
■ Cash preferred. _ ■ 
Kj Offers above £26.000. | 
H Tel. Beauinsneid I0434G) ■ 
H 71419, evenings. g 

iniiuiniiiuuiu 

WESTGATE ON SEA 

10.000 Is Uic right price lor 

this fmvU' seafront house in 

period reniUtlon. but our 

home Is slightly Lauy. \viUi 
hard family wear. it needs 

re-decora I lug. Complete with 0 

bedrooms, reception, dining, 

breohlhsi room. Inrgv ktichen 
and 2 w.c.s Oh yes. and the 

garage, long enough to take 

both your Rolls-Royces, or 
hoars, which can be launched 

1100 yds from front door The 
suporb panoramic view of the 

sea and unique sunsets are 
free. Our happy home for the 

past ten years could be yours 

for our reduced quick sole. 

LoS.teJL* 

Tel: Thanet (0S43) 31S32 

GUERNSEY.—CUarintnu open m*r- 
tel bungalow. 5. double beds., 
lame 'oiinoe end ikninn rowii. 
teU.Otiu or plus. Fulls" ruirWwa 
if required. Bo.f JtKL» K. TTie 
Tunes. 

HAMPSHfRE.—MJSlItO sluno bam. 
converted. Howkley <41 *■ 

London 
Flats 

blackheath 
2nd floor conversion In 
listed Gcorgten house 
oil tho Heath. Suyarb 
vtow^. Zi mins. vILtege 
■nut station, y bciu.. 

bslh.', w.c., flood 
sire Ul. Lurne 
lonnao. Uas c.Ji. 

-Communal sons. 
8 year Iraoc, 

JOHN ~’-u£"3' 
PAYNE S52 1716 
PARTNERSHIP 3JS 4654 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERLNG SITUATIONS 

NURSE FOR LONDON and Abroad, 
aged 25-5U with cildwiion' o\pi^ 
rancu. retioircd for nci b»by. 
Si;.ninn August, ’x'linng to uuvd. 

• nun-smoker. Call Nu radar. a#V 
yuii-3. 

BUTLER requiret! isinglet n> run 
large iiiuntry house in South 
East Other itafl einplwyd. uiwrl . 
accom mods Hon. cur dritxi* an bu- 
vudiagD. i::ccUom la'art'.——Box 
Kyba. H'altcr Judd (Jin-fed. ta 
Dow lane. Lund tin COM "E-J 

CATERING SITUATIONS 
DOMESTIC A>0) 

TEHRAN 
Some travel 

Br Dan of a happy (amity 
group- EspdriHiced runny re- 
nuaed tiy simnc family to lake 
a.-» of MHrti, aged 2. and 
new bam bnhv, Immcdlai* 
help resujod. Othur dmneALc 
help ken. nigh* mw rat. 
Jflru month mml m Mini. 

D.W. + free moaJj and 
own accommodailon. mfcrvlews 
fl Atawara Hotel, tiofiloffham. 
S.M.5 between 4 o.uj and 
4 ‘ D.m- or .tel. 37h 1075. Mr*. Sanlw. 

COOK/HOMEKEEPER ■ retHUred. 
(wpcnolble end mature. Faenlly 

tn St. John't,Wocd. MonT- 
Fr>.,.10-ti D.ra. Dally unnlmiwi, 
Tot. 28U 14H7 

URGENT.—1 or 2 urte tn rook and 
assist on family holiday In Sand- 
k-lch. Kom.^umu? sth KrS 
weeks Must drive. Telephone 01- 
Tj7 5287. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

S3 BENTLEY 
1964 

fully automatic, royal blue 
with white interior. 

021-427 1589 

BENTLEY SI 

1955. Grey with red intrtior 
eutomdlir, p.a.s.. healed roar 
window, radio. In daily use. 
WoT 'hi late January. 

An lsvestmont at around 
Co.OOO. 

Tel.: 01-445 2533 

MOTOR CARS 

Unique^—One of only 10Q made! 

1977 PORSGHE 924 GELEBRAT10N 
■This beautiful example of its class is Finishad in white with 
the Jubilee stripe and led cloth Interior with Mari ini stripe. 
R reg. 9,996 miles only. 

Extras Include sun roof, tinted glass, mono radio with cas¬ 
sette. stereo, rear ■ screen wiper, wide alloy wheels and 
msnuaJ transmission. In Immaculate condition os kopt by 
enthusiast who sadly must sell. 

£8,000. o.v.n.o. 

Tel. Hermitage (0635) 201177 

E-TYPE 
Y12 ROADSTER 

In' while with red leather 
Interior. A cherished cor in 
superb condition, its many 
extras in cl side stereo radio- 
cassette, electric aerial and 
mag wheels. Herd and soft 
lops. Gonuine 40.000 milts, 
and service history. 

■ Personalised Reg No 
GK 2850 

£7,800 O.N.O. 

Tel. : Esher 66051 

! 1964 MERCEDES COUPE j 
i i 
' 220 SE buIo. 2.8 engine, . 
' 70,000 miles. White with j 
1 black leather interior, stereo, 
j sunroof, LHD. Collector's | 

piece, completely restored * 
I end reconditioned. I 

£5, BOD j 

197/ YW GOLF LS 
fbOOcc saloon. Black wrth - 
ma toting interior. 11 000 - 
miles only, stereo. Perfect 
condition. , 

83,000 

> 01-589 3262—any time 1 

MERCEDES 600 S 
nils iinfiruo opportunity io V 
own a 1'65 Mi-uUtc Groin 
with belpo leather interior 
ur. All sr-ats rccllnlnn. 
Ccnirai locking, electrir V 
windows. Mum be n-cn to ,• 
be believed ' -f 

£7.500 V 
1 F.vcellenl condithm. 1*1 

V Phone 3140 B284 NOW I 

-»: 

■■■■SB ■&■■■■■ BIBUMI 

S JENSEN INTERCEPTER 8 
■ Mk fit S 
5 J Series. 7.200 cc wiih All £ 
S e*has Reg. No. NDP522M. A S 
S rare chance io buy a Dura 5 
S thoroughbred m mini con- S 
5 ditton to laciory speciUca- S 
H ■ rton. Fust ofter over E5.000 S 
S secures this bargain. S 
B TbI. Bristol (0272) 635365 ( 

umiiiHiRimuii 

Of OOOOOOOOOOOHOOO 
• INVESTMENT • 
S OPPORTUNITY f 
2 Au;dn HnaJc-y 5000 Mk •’». Z 
= l'*57. rullj- ilDiiunitnlcd. T 
2 Giunuiuod Sl.oOO miles. • 
• Uui-fc blue paintwork, red © 
• uidiottcry. rtepbca s.s. • 
• tirdumt-i system. Overdrive A 
• and radio. 1 year M.u.T. Z 
2 Hroreeskuially valued. S 
2 £4.500 ^ 

2- Phone 422 1151 S 
Of Of OOOOMOOOHO 

PEUGEOT 504 Ti AUTO 
'S' reg. 1W77. Sunroof, elec¬ 
tric rront window:. Aptiros. 
15.000 miles. Fully main¬ 

tained 
Lo.4i:5 o.n.u. 

Tel. U-WCJ cfb-2135 

UNUSUAL SPORTS CAR ! 
Mrnil:al to Lxiius Super 7 

Immaculate Dutton ■■ B ■' plus 
sports. iy75. orange, l-i.uuu 
miles, ideal run car. crawd- 
puilor. 

L‘.‘fiu o.n.o. 

Devizes 3223 or 2942 

1975 (.APRIL) CITROEN 
1H76 I April! Citroen DS EF1 
Pallas Hid. 4-door, white, 
suiuon. scml-auiomaiic. fiu»i- 
-co loured upnolslory. wireless 
»i-u cae^cllc. 22.000 miles. 
ShDaToom condition. £2.850 

Phone Bath 63956 

.ROVER 3.5 i-dpor coupr. Burnt (iruy over D.rch Grey. Ouuutrol- 
na eondlUon. £1.473.—Robbins 

of Fniiney Lid..- 96-'i8 Unper 
Richmond I?d.. London S.UM5 
■jsn. 1»|. 01-7HU Tddi. 

POR5CHE. Rvalll. supu - uneca 
offered for all UU nmileu by the 
rrally super Hnahes Motor Cora- 
a*ny. Tel. • 0vftiis 66o. 

NEW & USED CARS and .'Icitor 
Cycles. i ur prices or lessl'ig 
i/uoiea, ring 01-SoO OdClS. 

IB'.I 1375 COOPER S. in White, 
fun brown rinvl aunshino roof, 
original condition, offer* over 
LJ.uOu. I el.. Brighton BuoOJ. or 
5H5SI1. 

PRINCESS- 2300 HL, June 77. 
12.000 miles. P.A.S.. radio, mint 
condition. Es-Dfrecior's ni.r. 
L2.600. 600 2620 »day <. 7b8 
413B isvgsi. 

BUHERCUP YELLOW 

MIN1 1000 FOR SALE 
L Registration 

37,000 miles. - Vary good 

condi lien. |nc. radio, heated 

rear window, fog lamps. 

£830 o.n.o. 

925 7035 

(otiice hours) 

SUPERMOKE 
Prodigious performance mew 
ISOOcc twin curb engine. 170/ 
SRiu ra dials ■. incredible 
Instruments ill dials. V 
switches*. Minimum moinlen. 
■nee i undersea led. rust 
proofed), unique longer, lower, 
wider body. 3.20U miles, nuw 
hood, screens and seats, radio. 
MoT. Brown and man buck. 
Sun practical car. Cost £3.000. 
must >oll £2.000. No rime 
wasic-rs. 

01-335 4761 or 02400 2589 

> 1978 SAA8 TURBO S 
5 The car every one is talking S 
5 about. 3.000 miles only, save 5 
S over £500. “ 

■ £7.400 m 

■ 1974 ALFA ROMEO ■ 
2 Aliena Coupe i.e G.T. S 
0 Olandesn blue/tan interior. jg 

| £3,300 ■ 

m Tel. Blackpool 41081 ■ 
|j (daytime) * 

uimiiuiiuiniia 

PORSCHE 914/6 
Mld-englned. signal oranpn 
Targa. L.H.D. Ouislandlng 
car. exclusively Poruche ser¬ 
viced. One owner. One ut 
ihi- vi-rv lew impuricii into 
Ihe UK. Filled wllh ••) 1 
engine. ♦ 

£3.500 f 

0308-862326 t 

SUPERB JAGUAR 
l**7o Jaanar XJ 4.2. o-I.UOii 
miles, ingislinquisnabic irom 
new. Mliltc blue Vinyl raid, 
rduiiilnluiu wheels. sl.-reo 

■ ernce'.. 
i heme.. 

nc 07H2 612-V.l 
073-15L-J6 

PEUGEOT 604 AUTO 
•K' rep. 1V77. Eleclric sun 
reel and v.indDu-:.. lo.uUO 
miles. Director's ur. TYonien- 
Uaus saving at ureun« 

K5,.i5-' 
Ffl. 04 32 BXiiUo 

MERCEDES 1969 
2S0 S.E. 

whim, orophead. rod leather 
Interior. EvceMtn: condlUun. 
Auto power. £6.Wo. 

Tel: Reading iU7VJ i 7W648 

4.2 AUTO DAIMLER 
2-DOOTf COL PE 

M.D'g cur. Lavender blue, vinvl 
root dart. alue teluur Ini. 
Tuns. 28,000 uJIus. No vein- 
her '73. P rep. Eicdlrni con¬ 
dition. £5 '.SO. 

692 6381 day, 500 3S18 eves. 

PORSCHE 911 TARCA 
Immaculate candlilori. lvTA. 
while, block Interior, contain) 
rad <j and has bi-en regularly 
aeni(i-.l. Dniy .17.000 miles. 
£.1.000. Tel. Newcastle un 
Tyn- B39 421 fdji->. lVhlUcy 
Bay 532 042 -ecus. 

107B OLDS MO BILK DELTA SB 
Ftoyale. L.H.D.. 4-door, hard lpi>. 
15.000 mis. immac. Managing 
Director’s car. 23.230.— Tel. 
UttlS 61061. 

NEW FIATS. Special Offer on ail 
medals. fan mediate delivery, — 
Phono Norman*. 01-584 oUl or 
01-622 0042. „ 

VOLVO 144 GT. 1V74. Maroon, 
um li'ebdaio sunroof, red trim, 
ion lamps. B-f. H e. w w. alloy 
wheels, stereo. Tailed. MoT. 
G2.875 6.0.0- Tel. >01851 
72877- i day i. 72807 ieigs>. 

I continued on page 24) 

When you 
want to get personal 

useThelimes. 
Losl touch with un old friend?-.Want to send 

• birthday or anniversarj g nee Lings? Make up a raw? Place «t 
message in the renowned Times Personal Columns-ihev 
appear duily,and you’d be surprised how many people 

reuU them. 
For Funher information.ring 01-S37 jJH, 

Manchester 061*8341234 
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BIRTHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 

APPOINTilEENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-27S 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 3234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel t 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, estn 7180 

A11 advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of 'which are available 
on request. 

KNUPFFER.—on July 1R ,n Klnrj 
OiMcjm la Xadelda (aca 
CncRken' and MldMiV-a son 
l'Je»ry*- »—brother for Nicholas, 

MATTHEWS_Chi July SO HI 2' 
ll>lh.-Cl Sl. lU Matilda IlhW 
R»W:ll!ic'> and John, a daughter 

HElER.—On Jury 13’Ji. IV7H. Jl 
Mourn AJvernln NUTjLnfl Uilmv. 
Old: Lord. 10 Kohi inn Ram-lli 
and Bob—a daughter fVIciurlai 

MOLL.—On fiOth July to Nicol 
mtr> MacKjV-J^lU>i and Win 
a on at DDOJcrttCLna Maleniliy 
HoH’iUd. a daughter, i Harriet 
J*vm i. 

O'REILLV.—BoW la Ju!|pt (nea 
Boivniani and Aldan O'RaiUs- at 
Hull vs Street Hovpitaf. Dnblln. an 
July 14ih—a daughter. 

PAXTON.—On July 20th. ai the 
Lcire&in* GuntTi) hospital to 
Jane ■ nee Maude ■ and John— 
two darting daughters, very wcl- 
rom« sIsj.ts lar Joanna and 
Sarah Loubc. 

WIG AM.—On 23 st July at St 
rwi'M's Hosp.Ul. Wi:nblrxtou. to 
Fetidly inw CaObuiyj and 

' 'SIMiat!—u sdtl- a troiher for 
Crania. 

MARRIAGES 
DUROIH - ROBERTSON i MeCAF- 
. FREY.—On JUt 17th. l’J78. ut 

UislvmClv Ouxreh. SL SUuhM'a 
Green. UuliJn. David Maurice. 
onJy son of Laurence and Pam?la 
Dcrriin-Robertson. Baron .ana 
Biron«* strswloch. of Himllna- 
lon C.tstip. Glncwil. Co. Cartaw, 
la Moire ridi-x daughter of John 
and Naorv McCofirvr. or Mount- 
chart r.-. Co. cwn«.-sa!. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
JELF : SAMPSON-WAY.—On 23rd 

July. Iy08. at SI. Mary s 
Church. Hcnbury. hr Canon C. 
P. Wav. Richard William Jolf. 
Royal Artillery. to NowM! Samp- 
*on-tf’f. ntr.v al T Library Cot¬ 
tage.- Marine Parade. Lyme 
Reels. Deo Gralias. 

DEATHS 

Appslnlmrnu Vacant 
Buslncn to Bnsine» 
Domestic and Catering 

Situations 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Financial .. 
Home and Garden 
Legal Notices 
Malar Cars . . 
Poital Shoppers . . 
Property . . 
Secretarial and Nan- 

6 and 7 

Secretarial Appointments 11 

Bax No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Tho Times 
PO Boa 7 

New Priming House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations 'and 
■Iterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements j Is 
13.CO hrs prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
issue tho deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be Issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tho 
cancellation- this Stop Humber 
must b« Quoted. 

CROFTS.—On July fiOth. peace¬ 
fully. jtsed H years. fcrtltli 
Minna, wire of the laic Aubrey 
Hubert. Grotl;. 

EAGER.—pn July 20th. 1978. with 
. humour .and courage, beloved 

wife or Mlia. ttioUt.’r of Ciiarfmio 
and Sophie. t oneral private. 
Flowers to New I toll School. 
Chcun-fonL Lsvr. by Tuesday, 
fiith Jiti* . Memorial service In 
Sept., .at Shrewsbury. 

FOOT.—On July 11th. 3978 him 
curling ■. in Cj tie ton place. 
Canada. Allecn Kalher.nn. widow, 
of Malar General William Fool. 
G.B.. M.C.. end dear mother of 
Mrs. Mary Morrljon. and grand¬ 
mother of Allanah and Sternum. 

HQUCHIN, ROBERT VV .—On July 
lvth. 1V7H. at St. Thomas•* Host- 
rltal. Family cremation. Memorial 
service' at St. Mary's Church. 
U lllsborouglr. Aehford. at II 
o'clock an hrltlav. Hath July. No 
now,**, although donations. II 
desired, to SL John Ambulance 
ll'-ado tuners. Maidstone. 

I LANCASTER.—On July Cuih. 1"7H. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7130). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

at Hi shop* v Stanford. Philip 
Uoudivlci- Laiu.ijUj. a ill sah of 
She late Thomac and Llflc Lan¬ 
caster. and laved brother of May. 
Hini-ml at .$ p.m.. ll'ed. 26Ui 
July, at Pamdon Wood Crema¬ 
torium. Harlow, Cvicf. 

LLOYD.—On 20th Juiv 197R 
Mllllcc-fil RJIa. widow of .Yunnan 
Austin Liard. at Lvr.to fip-rn 
Nursing Hume. Macclesfield. late 
of Bmk Top. Ovtr Haddon. 
Rakr.ven. Derby *1 lire and 
Frlucp Hartlnqton wmt fluxion. 
Cremation NitSP. No flower*. 
Donations tf d.ulrcd U R.A-F. 
Bene valent fund. 

__PcA^efuDr Oit L’ISt 
July. Mylinwf Uoyd \ljmw.r 
of Mortimer Court aged nearly 
* 4 v-urs. tv no of the late 
11. E. Him. Marrincr. and 
beibvpd mother or Chart os Owen; 
loving grandmother 2nd groat 
grJndmDlhrr. cremation ornate, 
no flowers by request. 

MAW.—On July ’-lint. pe.icorullr. 

IF we CONFESS OU-- '.ins. he i« 
(‘■all'll and IU,I :o nry!'.' Uj nur 
• anil to rteinw u» from all 
li.-.Mglilvousness.—I St John 1 : 

BIRTHS 
Ju.': L't 

DcbOTan 
L'UiUaJ—a 

BENNETT.—... 
■lar: ... k'j'iii.ng. 
• J«vv ■! tilori- and 
up ■ Ih.'i.n n.n-i.-. 

BILL SON.—U-1 JL-j J‘. ...i Ports- i 
:■ .utu it...tv .r--. *-iur- ' 

«hi —a L.iigr.ter.1 
l " --..i a . »l**r !ur H- nr-. * 

BURBSRY.—OS T I. July. I ' 73. 
C.iru'-n an 1 l..i . 

' i1 ■ rn», \ it ir,p'. Slrut-'it—j 
' -•‘I!.:- r rihi.i ile.’-.n Mars*. 1 
'■•it for Ilona. 

CAJ:a.—On Mu Jus*. 1 '73. 1j Soil 
■t"' V.'li'Livid • nj Tif.'.—.i 

>' uililwr ‘Lll. -bvlh Utay • U- ss-«. , 
COLE.—On Julv 21:t ar Ourm ! 

«-It.irlolie's ll<yi|iir:l. >o Julia I 
•me ti'llTiai’is ■ and J-n. roan—* 
‘an. AHi.i'.i Da.iu Richard, a 
br Flier ior UiHte 

CUNLIFFE.—cn Jtilv liri. M LSe 
nr-.. L’ne Clinic Job-r.n-iMire 

«■ i:u -n-.; L'J:v■ and NUitoLs 
.-ILII'ff--- 501 JiUP'v. 

CUSSINS—un July T.V.h 31 Aih- 
"w'di lli‘M. i to Pe:.r jm 
\ jidra ■ ne-Stubi v.v • a daughu r. 
AWandra. 

GREGORY.—on I '.-Ih July at Pnn- 
cevy cli.vib 'ili Ho-.ilia:, nnrrusty. 
in no'-cmarv 'me ScoU-Ow»n> 
•1'iu Sam—a dauglitvr f Sarah 
i.l.irv Seymour i. 

HAU-On Ju'" 20lh ai Ruya! 
Cuunly Hnvpiul. Rrtghlor. to 
HrII.: I nee s.-p-mon, and Cnrts- 
‘"n.ii.f—,t daughter. 

HARRIS.—On Until July, 11/78. at 
l.’oral Suiw: Hosptial. Brighton. 
in Siimi > nc» .Mciuni and Colin 
—a Min rjon&lhaA Marki. 

... her sleep. Mary, iq.vl “fi, 
much loved by Helena, her fapi.lv 
and all who fn-w her. The 
funeral will be held at 'hi> Cm- 
bridge Crematorium. Thursday. 
•JTIh July, at 2.30 p.m. 

MILLAR.—On 21st July, suddenly. 
Dr Edith Jean Millar. F.K.F.A.. 
uf Oenewood. AilderManr Cei- 
rent. Newcastle upon Tyne, 
beloved wife of Dr William D. 
Millar. Service at V'-wcasHc 
Crwnatonum. Tuesday. 23ih July 
ai 12 noon. No flowers or letters, 
please. 

MITCHELL_On July 20. 1 c78. 
p.:r-«:fu!ly at his home. Avcl 
Ciyliage. Rudgwlcl. Sus^v\. Cap¬ 
tain William Smith Mitchell. 
*1 B.E.. much loved huiband of 
r«f. and father of EIL'abetit and 
Alas'.Mr. Servlve at :lie Surrey 
and SUsv.-i Creiituloriuin. Worth, 
near Crawlrv. on Tu-wiav. July 
L'OlIi. at .> 30 p.m. No flowers, 
picas-. 

mulligan.—On I •"•■ih Jilt su"- 
den*- at Ontario. 
C.irudJ. lr-*>:es Mar.cn, Ule of 
WC'h.’ni liulv. Bill'll. mother 
oi John un.1 mnilu-r. In-law or 
ISarb^ra. 

ROSE.—IT-l.lV. Juh 21*1. V.'7a. 
p Mti'iiilh . In hosmlal. Reverend 
I .evil Hrrb<rf flcse. M.A.. aged 
L'J rears, of i. Vicarage vv-nue. 
Dro'/Umuse. Lancaster. (In* de.iily 
loved htifhonn d Mlfli. dear 
f.’lluT of Vlvun. ;aiher-In-law cl 
D>.iie;as an.1 i.-.uch laved grand- 
laliter and great-firaPiha'Iier. and 
-.••■ry rf'ar uncle o' Lim and Mary. 
Tiiv funeral sunien is arranged 
hi take place rf tin- Lmciiltr 
DisitiU Cr. ii. <ioi:um. an Wednes- 
t’.'v. Jtilv 26Ul ai 12 noon, 
faral’y tlDW.-ts onty. n'.rasc. 
Donations ir d.-i'r^d, may be 
r-ade to n-aumont Hospital 
njTlenl.amen.lies furuf and will 
he gratefully r.-ccfVTd and ack- 
ngurledqcd "or the funeral dire*- 
tor. Mr. Pr«:pa._ tnqulnes to 

DEATHS 
SYED,—On Thursdaj. 2wh Juiv. 

WIB at, Ms homo, b Bvvtricy 
Gardens. Waodniancoie. Chcllen- 
ham. Dr I. H. (Howl Sycd, laiv 
of Derwont Bouse. Horwlch. and 
Alder Hall. <:iumocl.- Richard, 
faiber of PltUlD and Keltn. 
srandTaUier ol .11 din. Calrtona. 
i ctielIp. John ami ULMbctft- 
Funeral service Horwlch Part'll 
Church, w«ancsdA5> V&UI July. 
Jl.OO a.m. Tallowed by com- 
milwl at Overdale. Bolton. FamlJy 
nowufb only, but If desired 
donations ni-iy hr nu.de lo me 
All lit l ole Sclerosis Society, c'n 
Mr K. Brown low.. -« Hia Col 
Road. Sharpies. Sollon. Ail pit- 
qulrl*" tho LaVescy Funeral 
Sort tc*. Church St. Harwich. 
Tel. 6b311. 

SYNGE.—On July £0th. nesrefunu 
fit High Pastures Nursing Home. 

North Wales, mch-irti Dm»vff. North Wales. Richard 
Millington, aged AS. dear hus¬ 
band of the lain Elionn and 
rather ol Molly and Harrs'- 
awvMe at Bangor Crematorium. 
Tuesday. July 23th al 13 noon, 
ramify flowers only. 

WOOLF—-On loth July, in hospi- 
' taL Arshlbaid I'.trclilc v.'oolf. 

dearly loved hunhand of LuiL-- 
father of Brian and grandfather. 
Crentatton has taken place. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
SMITH.—A Memorial Mass Tor 

Mar Etta lace 5m!th will h» he'd 
at St. Mary's filinna, Barton, 
on Friday. August 4th. at 13 
noon. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAI 
THE EARLY CHRISntVS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Bustnescnen wnnr zo taire tho 
stlnq out at Christines advertis¬ 
ing .• Ring 01-278 J.^il no'.y 
and find out elmr. B'^orrus 
eartv booking dlscconis for me 
Times Chnstir.js Gift Guido and 
the Christinas Countiiou.m—bu: 
hurry before the offer onds : 

ST. M.V.YES 
bOL'm CCRN'.i.'lU, 

Super Value Holidays 

fluLdav coture. set 2- s?au2- 
f'Jl ”ra. Wilh gari.-ns. 
f.tcinn s.4 anl b-aiti. Lir.w? 
aoif.-i.tie>, Tif viy Jarnlahcd erti 
A.'.'XaU'J. S'l-fps ~-b. Avoji- 
aw* ir;m 2:>tl Sin*., ibruc-.l 
to Ghru.Mia*. Radhcel .-t'.ts. 

m me 

SOVIET UNION 

BIGGER REDUCTIONS NOW SAYE^C 

. UP TO £274 .. . 1;.: 

Ring In Hrs Uu^c'c 

051 427 1020 

Al ::j!ss'.i S and ~ 3-cay 
:rurs cfcring tVju 

Mt-LHsting itiserartea Irost 
tI7J. 

Oriaua sails Nov. 10 via UJ5.A- to Auddand (Bed 173, Sydaey .(I 

Oe^’V.Tr; fras CatvIA: 
Sin:. 30, Oc'.. 7. 1-. Cl i 22 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 

ADJACENT 
C0T5W0LDS 

CLRENCESTER 

. Fly back up to 4 months later with a “P&O Sea/Air Monevsaver; 
ticket and save up to £274 on combined tariff fares.. 

Fir data1 la wrSt*. yhoae or 

c4J Stopovers in Hong Kong, Bangkok available. 

IN MEMORIAL 
BEGUM SHAMIM HOBOHM.—23rd 

July. 1&77. Always rc-menibon-d 
wtth lave and grail rude and 
grealty mused by her husbuttd 
and children. 

FAISAL 11 OF I RAO- Descendant 
of ihe nmphol. Died hravrly af 
Baghdad July 14. 1VSS. Rom un¬ 
boned with resooct and xffacUora. 
Allan Gray. 

POUSH COUNT AKred Paulas 
Sami, who died at the New 
CTiorino Cross HosoUaJ on the 
22nd July. l'S74. Tho Mst hus¬ 
band and father to his chlidron. 
and all rudely. Hla wife. I’rsuUi. 
his sou. Polish rxwim Ajuonlno 
C-asbitlr Alfred. SUrana Marrta 

'and husband. Far.d. IPs.. John 
14-6.1 

STROTHER. DOROTH>’. On this 
her birthday. Loving thoughts of 
a marvellous mothor. who died 
9.7.7T. Law to oxorrul rest at 
Him ley Partvh Church. 

WEBB. ALLAN CH.\nLt:S. Rcmem-. 
twirl ng my brio red hushaad on 
this tile nltw-leontii anniversary 
of his death, now and always.— 
Stella. . 

WETHER ELL-PEPPER.-Xxi loving 
memory of Colin WeOtereil- 
Popper. lath '20ih Kino’s Hus- 
sanv. From his mother and family. 

VoluntKfS regnlivd for exca- 
vzilon o! Anslo-Savon tei.u- 
Wx>. Sancton. Yoriishlre. for 
niontii of August. 

Apply, with details of e:;. 
WrteBee. to Mr. N. >1. Rer- 
nnidi. lnsuecoraic- of Ancient 
Monumenlf. Atuylc House. 
Lady jUTi-son Street. Edin¬ 
burgh fcJfj >50. 

PiacetuI VJissc house. • J..7 
CltEf-.cd S:e«r?s ft. Tamil 
Cuttrl. Acar'sbl-c lVUt 
lolh Sgpttinhcr. No i-iort 
leli. 

LNTOl’RIST 
MOSCOW LTD. 

Tel: 0283 73345 

iCej-t. 7 . B»»cie S'jck 
^ LontoTt W1R 7TO 

TcJ' ji-.-Tj 4 3 
M;alx,r .loT.t t 

cr ijX - cur local 
"Travel Agen. 

Details in “ P&O Cruises. World Wide ” from your ABTA' Tw, 
or P&O. ■- ■ 

P&O CRUISES 15 SL.Botolpli'St^Loiadoii, EC3A 7D 
TeL 01-377 2SS1' 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

' • Sec Rentals Column 

LODGE, WESTERN 
HIGHLANDS 

20 Augm:-2 Stp'.chibcr 
Fully fumtihfd. iltepi 2 
Grauvc. 4 slags, puinniiaa 
mu:. LSBo -*• vat. 
Apply Malar Sell Rat.isay a til 

ETNA LOW 

SLitMER AND AUTUMN 
VACANCIES 

1088 72J 523 540 

SUMMER SALES 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 46 Fn&am 
Hoad, 6.W..1. are having Ihulr 
first wer hummer Sale. Fantastic 
JXducuoo*: up !□ 40 "r off 
drtfgncr cJotites for the pregnant 
woman. 

DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK, o 
ritileh TaviatoLfe. Bungalow. 1: 
>!■ op f> and eo:. AJ mad. :5r,.. 

anwRliles n.artn*. uic. r-Jia;. 
It>*. .i>' a-lia. ATtiJb:« 

:rrra Augii^:. Kr.i n.'-r.—R.cg 
cvDaings. Ik: Jc j JI60. 

LYST2L7 Laj.v& xuur.^ns 
■>1:h Vienna . WeeJtiy deris. 

- ■ Jvstv-i-a & y: :rxr j. 
iTASCS. Auv-jrsre. Sgccjal li'-.p-al crx^i nepli,. 
LJ Auq. J-rd S . •—*0. 
PORTUGAL. Port- Nti'.'l -oO 
ra:.e» from Li>bir.-. '21 Ire 
-.'.'i.aJx has e-.ir 'lur.g. Aug.- 
S.r-i. Dvr 15. SiD- 1 week u:;. 2 ,.:e!Ci cl:v. . 
MAJO:-tn\. Ho’riy: frytii Sis. 
r:.- ibi.-se ar.d fJ-.f hiore 
e::.J.Ucg holldayi. oon'JU’.: 

VILLAS IN FRANCE 
30?; REDUCTIONS 

On part-paid 
cancellations 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

E2NA V1*..' LTD . 
J>ep:. TT. b lful -• 

LTRitOR SWT oEY. 
01-521 CJ1I. 

Alii.4 

Take advantage of the last or 
these great holiday ba-paln*. 
Y.-« can offer up to 30 per 
c:nt ofT on part-paid raticrl- 
unnns for the month o: 5ep* 
tember only. 
Aimctlre villas and Jparl- 
m«nls In a number oi Trench 
resorts. Help too. with an 
veer travel arrang era cuts. 
TV'ito or ’phone tar dotal la and 
bocktiisa today to : 

LITTLE HORRORS Children’s_W"ear 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. LIU. 
FLTNER4L DIRECTORS 
Dar nnd Nlnht Sort-lee 

Priv.ito tihapeis 
49 Ethjwarc Road, W.2 

'Jl -TO-i .5277 
49 Marinr* Road. W.S 

Ol -M37 Ci7S7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

_ lien will it be brounht 
lo an -rad ? Hope lies (n con¬ 
tinuing ihe tight, bulldln‘1 on 
tho Knowledge gained train 
yeura of research. Please help 
the Fund by sending a donation 
or ■ in iilcaibrtaiii ’ qiu lo: 

IMPERIAL CANCri? 
■ RESEARCH FfND 

Room luON, PO ttov 123 
Lincoln's Inn Holds 
London WC2A OPX 

Sale. "16-22 Chcvai Place. 
_ Knightsbridge. 
PIANOS-July sale. Finest selec¬ 

tion. Now Bcchstcln, Yamaha, 
hniohl. hemblo. He.—Jacques 
Soniocj pianos. 1J2 Edgvrare 
Hoad. Marble Arclt. W.2. 01-723 
ool8. 

PIERO OB MONZti CERRUTI. Sale 
now on at ’Ll Beauchamp Placa 
and 6U-72 rutham Road. S.lr.S. H7o5 and 631 2000. 

GREY RJKNNEL .Menswror so,e 
now nn. y ciiitii'm Street. W.l. 

AMTICO TILES 2>J'.- oil. Lame 
slocXj. 1st quaitii. I ree delivery. 
—1 udor Mooring Lid. 807 33o?. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

o iM-KaFr3 
and It provea lo be a 

gr»N./ succ .«ss 
e> mov. nrolcvalon.il 
• nitruili-h lLid eui. 

It offers 
Super Restaurant faculties. 

THE COT5WOLDS. .T ChSKtiia 0-1 
K-Nbv. a PiiULlUl L1SK-! ■ 
vUiatje. snb.-.Tb f ind aod Esiv.ri . Shlc.tr. T.ie- %L'LT.'ausc. ijis-ic 
t-irii'adcv.. Chxcn. g Gtir.paLa. 
Iti-SF. O-bdQ ifJ "2?Ci. 

PARIS £2S 

NORFOLK. LODDON.—Large rsmt> 
ling hv‘*L.e and carlen. P«,;s 
J 1 + . •> baths. July 28ih. A-Jtui 
and Svnlcmber. L7o p.w.—f£J. ! 
(j.ju8 2\>3Wi. 

ilhjr.rorr Trav;I Ports vrp- 
yrs.-i_T4s opera:o »“ -t i rlday 
i.rSundav Ifc-jUyk -.‘tit the year. Fftiawrtvw jrr .napmensa 
-c .'a J,- reiL.-h lei :'Jgh: alr;n 

trart Gciw.ci: lo Crty fw ai 
tiuredlble itiis return 1 C!W 
r.CTi Litioding irr r:ghr anl 
ccr--.h ti— 7&U r i. 2 hie his b. 
e:ii b. Li contra: 2." siraalut 
V.:»J—unbeatable- value from 

SOLFMAR HOLIDAYS LTD.. 
De;t T2Z '7. 62 Shirley Rosa. 

Croydon. CRO TCP. 
Telephone: 01-656 ts939. 
f 24-hr answering service} 

IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

WEST WALES.—Cotiagn. 1»- roti. r . 
ocacb. Dull.;, corr.fcrtab.c. Kv-tk> 

flev cot. ^r^ALj. Jo. _ 
I rim Loup.,/.—01-441 17Jd. 

" CHANCERY TRAVEL 
iT' Util Road. 

Lonaoa. W.i'. 
-j.; : acta 

A:0L i35S. 2—hr. ansvrertzg 
strvtco. 

GREECE, SPAIN", ITALY 

BATH.—Mod ire 'c fltt. 5 »«v. ■___ 
Mtistcvn St. Sle-ps 4 ~j. AvaJ- 
aylv Augus: an. £>3 p.w — . 

SEATON return wall. Mo Lorn bL'pcj- i ^LY ic FLY ★ FLY *Jr FLY 
hrtv. 3 mins sea. Sl»ys 6-3. i 
F'tllr furnished - lui.-n. Due M : 
renacilction. free August 12-1 J. ! 
Atiso 2atil Acs- Otiv.--rds,—1 ti- 
Erullti.ar.i I 

DEV ON.-SOMERSET border. Cchga- • 
l?”.'. felly furnished, sieerd -J. i 
c.-l'pnun. UncrViClifily av.v.lahie i 
l._r .Aaja*»1_t5eS p.-.t.—.'Jarroo: | 

ETonsmy v.ltb rotlabUltr. Sav¬ 
ings on the foQowlna desllna- 
U ns. Nairobi. Mombasa, 
DAR CS SALAAM. EETV- 
CHf.LLCS. _ iULTUTlVH, 
JO BLHC. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMTRICA. Tel. 
O1-S30 S9B3.'6.’7,'8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LID., Go'oS 

-v cr r n-tA- WJ-Jwrrnb St.. London U1J2H. 
SpertaUsL« bt economy trarei 
for over 6 rears. Teles: Besira 
89SLS91. .Air AgB. 

THEA PORTER 

i^ftureL 
friend1!’, vourt.'oiia. jil -nilri- si-n1;p. 

Uirv frem ‘5.30 .i.tn. Rc-.Liurohl irom B.W> n.m. until ihe r^rlr hours 
Monday to I rtd.iv. 

Saturday tront ” •: m. 
No 'tCiiihervMn r-.-ou.icd for 

Our o' Town or 
Ovr r<'-rtJ \ :<*:cirr. L tuque Gcdiilcmvn's W.nf Bar 

onen Monday-:-rM.‘i* 

SUM.MLR SALE 

Starts U> a.m. WedncFtfar. 
26th July . 19TB lar o days. 

l2..»o p.tn.-s. o.ro. Sugr-rb 
burr.-i .»nd hoi .ind void d'sheo. 

4 Duke of York Strec-l. 
S! James's. 

London. B. 

8 Greek Sl. W.l 

437 6224 

BOSS—orer and under. Sec U'amco 
Column. 

• rjr. . rin.uj. IIU|UU|1’> iu 
Protons, run--i.il Directors, telo- 
h-ionv u“'2J ol 

SHARP.—On Ihe 1WH July ir*7T th ■ H'wvnnd PeKfral Maurice. 
iItvUIvJ husband o-° Jean fnan 
tin- nr i. widower or Violet ■ nu¬ 
ll oou ■. Ijilior of Ribln an® 

iarlln. brailicr of Evnh*n and 
H-!i«n aad or tic Ule Huqtl and 
rt nli. Lite of llu- 101 h bat 
lalton Roval Fusliler>. Sudin 
i:tvll Service and or Uuuik and 
tig. Minor Cati->n of Hochcslijr 
mihedral 1V37-I.4. late chaplain 
to the Trench Ho-uiu!. TtodiFvwr. Funeral at Ho chewier 
Cathedral an Mond'-v 2ath Jute 
at 2 15 p.m. No flowers Dlca.e 
a I hi? requesi hut donailons if 
rt~vire»f to Fricndi or Rochetter 
Cathedral. Garth Hotue. 
Rochester. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,958 

CHILDREN’S A BABIES WEAR.— 
Vyclla Houv-. ritkstee. Michael 
He Leon. SI i3i n rock. Pcs. etc. 
Sale now on until July 2'h.— 
Poppets. 2-j Church SL. rclbory. 
Ulouts. O6do 5.T.1S5. 

A BIG DEAL. Chcnipjgnp flrul 7>o 
per cave, tilth on iloiv.-ry. BroJl- 
vnjll Co. Ltd. 222 54Bo. 

Canon cameras irom the World’s 
largest spKialial—4*r •• Tea- 
Sale 

YIVITAR LENSES. Cameras. I 'ash 
Guo*, etc., rlv. from Lllro 
I-oid.—Slc ror sale. 

PIERO DE MONZi.''CERRUTI require 
bale* avow.—Sec Non-Scc. 

WOMEN'S LIBBERS—In- abortion 
on demand vonid be mo Uog-.-i 
male vicKjIT jel. lou'll d<- bvl- 
t»e- with Life.—iir*20' "15«. 

Tel.: i>l-^5u lb in Night 
43^ 7242 Dar. 

or 

' 2500 or >3 
i DO YOUR OV.TI a becuuful but I 

I:t.4-ln hjitsi in ihe br.*-a.i ’ 1 p.'Idlryv.de ; w> Ssvi a r.U--.. ■ 
i b.T ot trans-ALantic :lhiS H-jo ; 
; an lMms.vi In rep’.uvg on’.- i 
i sti-idmg Bn:Uh cam try hw. a -. 

at very tU.ur.1ie ren^ls for hoL- 
■ day j Mirylnt from a n*c la >fx 
J vaeic parfod. Full revp.ms.'jti.ir 
! I jT iwuiina, guarsme-.-d by 

otirielv-.-s. All rerties w!T. b; 
l trv-i-.ed In the cottfi- 
; d-.ire.—PJt-a.-* vcrite lac.*.:. 3a~ 

lrii K. The Tuneii 
I SUSSEX.—Large fair.lly houa- in 

Li-.-j. *l;p>* s!\: attiirtlv* 
rarsen. Five r.tir.Bio* irxn 
U-.-rb. .jO minutes Irer-i sea. To 
i»l IC’IKI. Li Cl p.W.—■ 

rr?e:i=;e AL-farra " ror 
r-t-1 Holi: PLUS -anbeaiabre Ti-itm L V.‘I-.*'. IW5- 

lr. T.vin PeToponnesei 
A CtisM C Serucs Cyclades'.; 
PEL'S Sbirtal 2 far 1 ofler. 
De'.i.ii front: 

UP. UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

MoeaUan ■ eroadtoom. 
wide, stats ra^tstant wide, stato rtrttotant and tar* 
weartnfi. £3.45 yd! Cords. 

UTltons from BL60 yd. 

363 Now '(duga R 
01-731- 

yd- 

S.W.B 

148 Brum won Hi}. 
Knisbtabrtdge. B.W.5 

01-389 3338/9L 

AX .HOUR FTITINO SSRITCS: 
largest IndKK^ident 

suoiiUera of plain cameuair. 

Antiquarian books 
.Our nee 'tsialopuB of sne and' 
rare bonk* la sour ready. 
Please send for tree copy. 
U e ere always eager to buy. 
book* on all subjects, but 

Bapasa-flassr*. 
McDowell and Stern Ltd. 

56 Palargate. YoA 

Telephone (0904) 22000 7 

CURTAINS «, LOOSe COVERS.— 
Inc- eauderson and Sat era. Aft 
Pa-loma hraugh: h» your home 
styiw. expertly made and fitted. 
Land-ia dlatrfcta and auvigunds. 

lap 76531. W-IM 0398 and Suts’Jp 

rnEEDO.M nOUD.115 
Ezr'.s Cl. Rd.. W3 -vtiJ ■:-,-dr >i» - aroL 472a-. 

24--r. &ra:hurcsAan« snn:=o 

World Wide dest.r^tlarts 
•=Cl. DAR. SEYCHELLES. 
*LJ.URimS. JO'BURG. BANG¬ 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
BC..13 4Y, CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
HOME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFllTi'.A and alt European 
C-a;lu:>. 

TRAVELAIR 
Di'.’EJtNATlONAL LOW-COST 

TR.AYEL 
Tirrt&—The W?M In 
L:-.; DTsic,-.:.. Mi. :.-D«i‘lsa- 
*.' P.A'.i. llc'.e'A ar.d iTJUr.! 
Arran li-ieru'f. Car.ild^ruLiV 

On S:-g!e cr.d R-rura 
Fire*. R*arui'.::f D'-irrurv-. 
*..-»»■ rv r_v' 113 '.vtl’.i!' 

F li’ FLVUNtiO TRAVEL. 76 
S.iar.oiburv At*.. W.l. TeL 
OJ-43.;. 7731 .'2. Op*n Satur- 
dav. Airdrie Agents. 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Boa- 17do K. The Tlrr.ra. L-.J ri>cr. 40 Cr. i:ir.bar&n!t 
S:.. l.arCbi W1V ID.. T-... 

. til.iT.> ■ 5ti'. Tjc: 26? ST-2 

MARK’S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

SHORT LETS ^-.7' d-JOKIN'IS VTI-CO'-IE 
TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

F.qhlS to Canada. USA.. S. 
Arr. ;rt3. Middle tisl. India. 
Pakistan. Tar Pail. North Wmi. 
IJ-S Africa. Ainln.'a. Jo'b'iri 
- ir.-.y otiirr world wide dea- 

ilr-.r an. 
• el-, i-a-.i 5396 754 234-5/ 

459 2326 

Members nr* informed that the 
-Jub will be cloavd for S 

v.-ncka fru.-n Saturday Zc th 

July and will re-o-cn 

Monday, litli Augut-t. 

LET THE 

SUNSHINE IN 

on 
Ijm" Hat %-'.*b zi-.itr-.r- 

tor;, .oirr.nc. 2 dbiio b^drvanA 
•..vs! vqi. .:r<*d tin! -n. 
* ' gird»n. rolDirr r.Y. 

ECOXAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY" 
LENDERS OLD 

. L’NirEO Am TRAVEL 
S Caventiv S:.. London. W.l 

Air AyeaLS 

GREEK SCOOP 1 

OBTAINABLES.—-We obtain the us- 
obUctaMe: tickets ror sporting 
ereabi. nteaau, Ind Frank Sina¬ 
tra. Ertta.—Tri: 01-839 3563. 

L. S.. LOWRY COLLECTOR h» 
revxral orrgmal oil ualntliiaB- from. revcral ommil Dil u^’nllnair from 
£3G0^7“Iitite, hi first. instance. 
Boy 2ol2 K, the -Times. 

TUNE YOUR CAN WITH MOZART. 
tiaH In tn D'jzoos, 64 Now Bono 
Siren: and list an to die suaoi- 
lailve aelertion of car radio* arid 
aleno ctwnc Mavora. Mr 
Wagner will be diliflhted to 
demnastrat?—or ring Mm on 
<jl-b2y ITU. , 

WANTED 

WINE AND DINE 

rv>jr.:. _ _ _ 
O'j c: roati corver.’cn; l-i-tib-ry 
P.:l :ubc and Crcu-h Eai 
ta.j.irirq ar--s. To >i for 5 
w-tks freir. >ti July. 26 > p.u. 
«JtS- 3’3 >5i J 

\.'T rftsi:> anc r: r :. v >s in 
KENYA. 5 tv t TENTH AL 

If.s’ICA. CTHlijl'lA. 
SevOHELLLS. AUSTRALIA 
h-IOVAir INiTTRN.ATION'AL 

i-:>.A.bj:r ftHro.. Aider,gale 
■»'... L'T.ui.T EC! 7LIT 

"V.. ; ‘V.-.C-. T'-.’i •. 2CT 
■Tv: 0&4 -77 » 

r'- ' J.’TJ ■ 

Frlli- dav flfght, cl-quI^Up 1 
an l 2 bedroomed self_ 
ifijrzmerts with vw-:nuninn cool 
c-. .tiie Island of Porua. From :o tlbo. 

FORMER WRAC HAMBURG V/4K ’ 
-AO. contact McCartney nee 
H.'ni.ir Hath 2r.ajHI. 

PARTWERS, SECRETARY. Own 
Ofllcvi W.C.l. Set: La tinmr. 

secretary-P.A. :or eiUr>.Dfeneur. 
S!«l lod.IV S riwii,-. 

A NEW WAY In choo&r iurnl-dilhgc I 
or ln:tnor Khannrk .-jv.ng monc; ; 
and fuoislan. See QuaUty Inter.c-ra 
i Eor S.1I0 '. ; 

8RICHTON-—Sunday . _ loin 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS. 
’-<= Fulham , Rd.. London 

r?i. i66 *■ 
' - Mr. brochure chan o' • 

AST.A -nen-.ber -ATOL 5E2B 

YACHTS AND BOATS V jUti-Jahle Of li'rjtidjy Irti.r.t.: .— 
Ferrer & Dav.es. bl-664 3272 

5i:j 

WHERRY 

This puzzle. used at the London A regional final of the Cuitv 
Sark/Timur Sadanal Crossirord Championship, was solved wiUiih 
30 minutes by 29 per cent of the finalists. 

IICHTON-—Sunday _ Lunch— 
loverly | *>00 Wine and Dine leday. 

L. S. LOWRY, ti-verai original oU 
pjinlinoi. See For Sale. 

COLLECTOR’S CAR. 1967 Marcadra 
n. ns ESMIV 2T-US. bee Moluni 

NEW BMW «3a CSI. ’’ H- 'mark -. 
Vilf .iitoclal.—See Motor*. 

VICTORIAN COTTAGE. Absolute I 
bargain. Sac Props under '02>.CmO. 

CAN rou nm a smjll ofilcc. is ting- 
ton .'—Src La Greme. „ 

CAN YOU SPARE lust one Sunday 
afternoon to have: a uorUucl 
•iruup of lonely, obi necuVs lo 
lea 7 Phone Contact. 01-240 
Uolo. 

Spooe BLUE polka dot china. 5re 
Wanted. , , 

OVERWORKED. under fed and 
tlr -rt. 300 horcca come hc»« c?<-.h 
rt-ar lo rest and recuperate. The 
Homo or Host for Horefl IllVrt 
th-rni itrbUng. oraoing. nhrlauT 
suconlrton and a lot or lovlnn 
core, donations anj heq'aeM* 
urgently needed. Send, wltat yoo 
can lo: The Home of Reel for 
Hone*. Dent. D2, Sorcn Farm. 
AvlrihiB'. Bactii. __ .. 

NrTA 52 lurortoas days 88 1BG. K. 
Citrb. 

CATIA.—Honey birthday ami asint- 
v>T4ary. CLw-vUra wi*- cvnorii- 
AII lo-.-?: E.u. ,By mini. It had 
N'Jlra he'. 

SARAH CRAWFORD-COMPTON U 
21 1 o da v.—Happy Birthday, 
W. G. B.M. 

CHILDREN RESTRICTING Holidays. 

YACHT. 33fr. .Mavrina 
J,rod<h. nr. Vorv.lcn. L3.C0O sno. I 

JYorvv-icti 72UCU. 
WUf resietv.t adi. iraUs barge. 

\»Vtr I : ml Dunkirk 
L12. i30. — .'-Uidenlieud 31584 uay. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

■'L'-1- laurj of '.Torocco mj 
1U-/3 .Margaret at Penn- 

Vf?£:117H^ •'BTA- 

DUTCH TILES WANTBO. Blue and 
while. Coloured 16.’l7c. Geoffrey 

Y$i.X2-"9 S377P0,V>1»nb .»*■■ 

A.ffrBALPWIN AMP, *OM« LTD. 
E*tabUah«i 1873. NttolsniatfiM. 
joj" and ntedaJa. GgJe«i3M of 

_single sDccnnres bought For cash. 
SPOOe BLUE POLKA DOT 

Mttted. Private buyer. Tri.: Ol- 
■ -y~» 

STEINWAY ANO BECHSTVIK 
Ptanos perehasad. nprtahta and 

Pl any age- cotuddered. 
Imraadlale decision iM 'vaiTnonL 
Hnnis Planoe _ Lid. Ask operator 
for Freefone oCOrti. 

ANMALS AND HERDS 

RENTALS 

V.roa are ‘ttinMag 

selected snqptom 

Cfflisi* Claire 

01-46*858 

OW573 

- Wo In" in uuT f 
“iwawwta,. S 

Donot kesiia 
Set m-toitch and 

advice.1 

nmcaqHr.'MB 
sarssa-S5 *muyj whore h^- 

or Central Load 
Pleaaa, phone 
pan. 

and floor .(Lu. „ 
p.w.- Short Mm «'? 

SK^ 

K&iSBHSVCUt W8 tend 

2eareom. bathroom « 

Toar or ^7 686a. 

zn% 

WB DO NOT CLAIM i 
dans, wo- do by bat 

v ror n goad prorarths ror gi 
rime, tete^hone nS 
your Q 

WEMBLEY.—Detached 1 
larflewSSrs £ 

ana.' auu^taw^ o 
wood (661 23078. 

KENNINQTOM Wit. Stw 
fagiy rare, fatty «u 
raeat flat. Dbb» ' m 
dta- - - 

it. Db> w I 
-. bath, tSTt 
*43- p.wr. tnc. 1. cJl— 
062786 2214. , 

INFORMATION WANTED UU cats by SUNNY CHELSEA inaho 
owner. 80a Annotxaieraayts. 

CLUMBER SPANIEL™ fine IO- 
ntonth-old .dog. nwo Tood coun- 
try- home- urgently. £60. 08-332 3^?. 

IRISH WO LI 
bom 

WOI-FHOUMDB.—-Utter of 8, , 
oiOth June, boti» .i^i. aci 1 

registered ■— = ~ ' A TRULY boamtu privahi 

SERVICES 

— - aardaay. 2^v 
rerepa.. u. and b. C 
don. £100 b.w. r U 
required.—&U.1S 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

. WRITING 

5HORT LET ? ^Centra 
Uv-urr flats la the : 

L-O4I4U0 p.W_Fh 
Bucldna^m I^jace B 
d.W.t TM.: 01-828- 

FLY «... V,?1N<SSPA« bconcmy uuvrJ 
t»* :V?_iJ.a A’j«r-Va Mldd> 
ft.-i*- ••■K-Frr b- ^itertca and L oru D t . -— 
trass^wei s,yjfl°5us3 

1 day. o’jj. 177c 

Thcv need not. ■■■Spo t'-K, Holl- 
aaii. 

OOH LA LA I Parts £56. Nice £39. 
return schedulc-d nights. Hoath- 
raw. Manchester departures aid 
over 30 other Europ^n desir- 
nailcm*—Bortlcea Tours 46 A 
GJouccstor Road. S.W.T. 01-334 
7123. ABTA 

OWNER, small lUrtuy Hal. S.K.7. 
•ooks flexible a 1 taring -'excltange 
with house.' Hal owner. VUlaco. 
T.nlldtbTd area. 384 0234. 

KNICHTS3RIOGE.—Iniertor De«lg- 
niTS seek AaalsUnL'PJV. Sec 
Non-Sue. 

WEST 
Tat. 

SUSSEX.—S^'2jlde holllaj' 
Mccps <3. irom £.S4-„i6u 

1 l'.e Uarren. Lest wit’.c-rlng. 
UhlLhcslcr 11/240« 670 U52. 

Tot.: d03 2242 

HAMpyTEAD. U>Te(v family ho’4S7. 
urge orden. aiPilaa;o 2Jli July 

- ft.r 4. Mjooli. tiitaner. gerdertr. 
irom £7o r-r woek. -■ j J2M. 

EUROSAVE. CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
COT O'ANTIBES. 2 bedroomed new 

CiiA-rrt-n;lj- decora :et. cai*. f\»i 
ti'JCb. Vacant Septemb-.r 

7-*lag i-> cjat-aLaiioTx. S.OOOff. 
Relavisv, read. Boy 1S4K K 
iac rxiw. 

INSTANT FLATS. LOQUOP, La.vtlry 

u,rouiih u,c CuUierns un a 
S"* Aa trow boa:. Drldgewuica 

*nruSiiD tvJtiiMv-d 104-1 27? 5615. 
■RFiroff-r—House avaLabie to mid- 

beplembcr. Sleeps 7. 212 

jjfltce rm,.' onJj'. 
HELICOPTER TOURS 

aepieniber. Sleeps 7. 212Q n.vf. wvttt. O'.-S 2711. 
Tpjm. ^ aptr.n .duauc.-:, 551368 | WENTWORTH. Vlrglr.Li Waof. 

1 Londont 
Ltd. Regular champannc siqhlsee- 
‘iig tours.—Phone 01-830 U2ol 

StiiTey. Well furnished failjr' 
eoulpiwd famllr house: swtmaiiRC I. 

now. 
DE«WE*TWAT]m HOTEL. Portlns- 

caia, Keswicl:. Qulcmiy eituatcj 
v.1 It ul* and ntcr ironlagr- — 
T^». he wick for brociuire 

u ,or Sun'fn«- Holiday*. 
••«„CAMtts.—t.oumrj' home, sicuj^ 

TaunU. river. Acaii. 1-2& Aag. 
* £lo0 fuu Jet.—Te/ 

Ml’AJ SviSh56. 
PtHTHSMTRC, — HJohUnd (ann* 

/IOU9C. ^rooifS 6- i'*uay eqalppi.tl. 
■v-dabio. cgsdy reacned. 

ostward*..—T*l, ul- 
«*-.310: or 0823 

CNARM^r"Vends. 
u Kr!!.. s-.farm v-otlagcs nr. 
n.'-1?6 ^'1 ByScH. resort*, maqni- 
■*vant views, seclusion, summer 

'laa-und. Woolscry. OJde- 
rorfl. ToJ. Clot • — 

DOR-r.^s—in.^a r_„ - .— — —. thatched 
cottan.* by scream. .U»q n-u-lc-rai 
D*>‘ sleoj. 4. i-ree August-mld- 

p.w.—rung Csrne 

ACROSS 
1 Reruse taking B of fin’s Gol¬ 

den job (7). 
5 French composer in Msroric 

defence (7). 
9 Egs-wbite for a girl's make¬ 

up 15). 
10 It:comes to nothing. Then 

the rocket goes up (5-4). 
11 lit all. mother appears to 

love apple (6). 
J2 Wild cat eaten by dogs or 

Indians (8). 
14 Her other name was the 

same one (5). 

3 No prototype American wri¬ 
ter ? (4, 5). ... 

4 Prison’s good condition (4). 
5 Rude tavern brawl (5-51. 
6 Oracular origin of papal 

authority (5). 
7 Jack died under a licit) in 

circus costume (7).' 
3 Squares baseball teams (5). 

13 Be not again put out by a 
denial (10). 

16 No roi faineant ate gren- 
ouilies (4, 5). 

17 King to arrange support of 
revolutionary music ? Don’t 
believe it (9). 

15 Besieged, ordered 500 with- 19 A black. Italian emperor 1 
out security device (9). had seen in the glass (7). 

18 Mack the Knife as Immacu- 21 Poet begins to describe the 
late as Stephen ? (9). boy Cbatterton (7). 

20 What we are caJicd, £ I^vemerV joint (5J. 
abuavdy or not . . . (5). 23 She -»tus *e waters of for 

22 . . . perhaps includes sort 
of ace art patron (6). 

24 Do his advances make you, 
say, more confident ? (6). 

26 Tiiiifc round variable pitch 
implement, handy before 
oral examination (9). 

27 Nymph appears to love 
study (5). 

2$ Spectre of worshipful figure 
in one version (7). 

29 A lirtle fish toasted for tea ? 
(7). 

DOWN 

1 Figure U about a pound for 
the drug (9). 

2 Winkle’s challenger a bigh- 
•coring bridge player ? (7). 

getfniness (5). 
25 How captains keep fit ? 14). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.957 

HEARTBREAKER 
“ 1 had to turn 
people away! ” 

CHARMING RICHMOND 
FLAT 

8 

Richmond, fumlahed srtf- 
contalned flat. doable 
■bedroom, dining -llrtng room. 
Idtchon, brrekfiut, bathroom. 
6 month* minimum let. £50 

•p.W. tiara go available. Pre¬ 
fer Couplo. - • - - 

The owner of the above Ifat 
had iusl one problom when 

her ad appeared- in The 

Times—it's " heart-break¬ 

ing ’’ hirnino people away, 

she said I On ns flrsl day. 
ihe ad brought her about a 

dozon replies In the morn¬ 

ing. eiubling her lo cancel 

Ihe rest ol her series, booking 

(4 days + I freoj. 
H you've a flat to tel—and. 

don't mind having lo;s of 

applloenis The Times could 

help you. Place an ad hire 

ihe ona above', ana prepare 

lot fra phone callal 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Today l 

Sop:. L60 
AWms 4C<j. 

COTTAGE HOUDAYS. Aun / 
rd.-pl' liyic?nrlt»- Tolephono now 
55S1 o™ cU,lre’ '>H • 1004j , 

lime tree HOTEL, Eburr Slreei, 
®?J“,?J\L*r„S.\r,l. n-.-ar Air Ter- 
"!??i*i}.,c«arfa coocb iUlion. let 

-SfwMjJt u.is. 01-7-50 8191. 
ADVENTURE Ho/i- 

“fi. “'P^rr aiipi’iTUion. fri-mdiv 
6*'n'3- programme in- 

ciudm sailing. cjnacfiiB. ponr- 
■ arcJicrr-. Um- 

churp PGL toang Adronl&re. 
A SlaUan SI.. 

: ’ OVfirj> or eve. 
W «• Fowuhope rOW 277- 

Lymr Bay.' Sleorw 
Aug- owardh. Bridporl Cofilfi. 

Qu*ct jparlineni for 

MomU‘ 
K^nW^^s-7rD*lv">1V0l In 

° Si own beach/ 
cX/Tl S'. 2209. 

,?i.lER »eo1m coanerv or aea« 
i??ifHaSOUJ-e *"1 ren! !or ramify 
OJ-WO'27^7.VAa- A UEUSt. — 

E',®^asE?',^*44riul cottaqc avail. 

3&UO10.'1'13 and Sa»*,’*-0J::w 
SOllTlf DEVON. Farmhouse, dceiu 

“■ JPWI1".Jo canceUanon avuU 
ljnAv®i7iUl' —A»hhnr- 

MHi-‘ 

tglvain 5547. , 
KNIGHTSBRIDCE. — LUi'Oiy ‘ltd. ■ 
_fki» : long/short lei.—See rentals. I 
REGENT’S PARK-AruhllecUs ov.n 

luuurr. 4-teOrooDi house : viiulo 
cf August : 2200 p.-.v.—267 

i office*. 597 2f.?5 ihomo r.1 
ISLJNCTOM FAMILY HOUSE, sleeae 

6. Eirio p.w. Avail. 51 sl July 
Ihrounh Aug.—01-53 :> 0572. 

PENTHOUSE.—Ham V« n.3 a. llE.-tHl- 
oaalj’ furnished. 2 rfnubli* bed* 
rooms, to let from July 5H7 for 
£~i_moiirhs. L175 p.w. Ol-TJU 

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays un Uie 
coast. Brochure: Bottagk-n 

ty," .Low*. Landoa. 
N-t. 01-vjoU 72o4 MTOL 8WB). C.v.n»ei Isles. Crtcaav cruise: 

V 'frote irom Aususi 4. Spin:n - ______ 
s.*r.!o-i mi'Sons.—Tel.: fiiib 1 *- OF FRANCE, studio, sloops 5. 
312252. Now. 

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
family house irttn garden. 19 

'mins. Central London, to let 
AUg.-Scpt. Sleeps e>. 2120 p.w. 

_ neg.—01-675 718J '354 2070. 
ELEGANT PERIOO HOUSE sleeps 

7'io.—^oo Rentals. 

ATHENS, 
re’.irrn 

„ ROME, CAIRO 
flioha^.. FTom 259. 

iL,pri-orn. 27 Ehury Bridie Hd., 
S.1%.1. 730 4152 .Air AgIS.i. 

EUROPE.—Good a-.i^abtiiries on 
ir.o^t derations.—FUMDRCl. 01- 
4mo (iiOl i Air Aaenisi. 

AtRUNK TRAVEL, opp. Y.Ctoria St. 
Fir.iwv flights anJ coacliu.— 
tZa I3i7 .Ur Agents. 

idWSai?^* 7- '***• ToL‘ 

FOR SALE 

FRANK SINATRA tickets for sal*, 
fet.- Obtainable^. 01-859 4803. 

SOUTH AMERICA—Tebwala UtL, 
Air Agu,. Tel 439 8671. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE. GT Air 
Acts. 734 301B '4303. 

LOWEST PRICES Irani—.irnS’.crdam 
& 16: Burccfona LOT: Madrid Fo8: 
Valencia £67: Frankfurt .258: 
Swfizerfjnd 26 a.- llanxu £19: 
^■-7* f-76: rtau Ltiy: i>>i'crtiw<ii-3 

. £7 I: and .otiter Eezrepeon ifc«Bn- 
nnon j. Slade. i>l -2. .2 oil! 

> ATOL 4468 ABTA*. 
ATHENS mat W., Corfu from rzVi. 

.'•■Maw- Irom 1L^. Attranto rrom 
s*f. P’o? camping. vTiid & »io:el 

, holiday^ by toarti or.t*-!. 2 wrets 
fiyn S39. Ventura Holidays. *279 
SaaOl JM.. ShetTiold Sri 5TA. 
T*:L- J 1074 J ■ 3333'A: '512'iM or 
1-25 . AldcrsnatO 81.. London. 
E.ti.l, Tel. 01-253 Lhi-in ’01-331 
3713. In JUM. with ATOL holder 

NAIROBI OVERLAND via Sahara. 
Centra. .African _ funnies, name 

farmhouse on N. Devon c<M*L 

??nmiA,.q- raorns. *loep^__l:l^‘ p.w. + 
... > A T.—Ted. OJj75 406. 
WOffTH MATRAVERS, Dorset—Oe- 

t.ghtful srona coltano. aleco* 3. 
'seeks bevlanlna J 5 si 9. 

. —V/y. £>5: 13 "lO onwards, co.1 
p.w.--4Lu-r-Tden 6726. 

C*H.VS«2!MU Tlwricltno Hoi Ida vs ? 
s,rihlflfi HIUCjK. urguni iMKinre-s. 
r!Wi^?'er.?n* av'ay nwi the Lratlly, Ihe children can sla* 
town on the ra.-m in De<xm «Uh 

Wjly TTMtrlwJ Horijnti nurse. 
Janet Tuctor. tiTUMrm aood to 

AaaiSf^* T«*. 
CL®« J° NARHODS.—n« irttn 

a bods., jilting room. £120- o.w. 
• —Rione 58V 2816. 

UhttetSU’OkB«jjWJC0445ui roa 
GocCKKd 

Maysfromfi65 
Freo trodue.tiCfimi 3141 

HaddeFHiiis 
k'«n«=N(rfiiNRrHiG. 

f .TCdltloni. 14. Colf.rtdne Rd., 
Lnodun. N.8. 01-340 TS93. 

AUSTRALIA. A N^.—Lronomlal 
fares with_expert personal a.’irtce. 
OJ-S38 IJ4H, ColuTihua Travel. 
83 London v.’.ill. C.C.2. A.D.T.A. 
and ATUL «33H Bonded Airline 
A9CIH. 

WEEKENDS A8ROAO. VKI Euro¬ 
pean deeiimiinns. Flight, hotel, 
b'b from £36 [net. Elea A Ira 
TeCel 111-Mm Aua .AOTM. 

M^?5EyrfV.,TO‘.PC?LP HOLIDAYS inci. mohta. hot-ts or jjits.. *aif. 
pnvo Cvir. Edwards. TopuoTf. LH- 

w W4 22U2. rABTA. AT OL 376B‘. 
TkO.—TrjTvclietd lo explore 

Greek isfanjj on £5 □ daj': 16- 
bag? guide fter.—Leisure Cnt.v- 
s.UlUMUops f ATOL UAI7BDI. 
Ol-Jtil 2480. 

AATHMAJfDU Urfs summer ? Places 
avail, on 1J-wk. overland ovnedl- 
O'tu to indie and Nopal in 4iigu*i. 

^??srrucr3 Sept, and Oct. 
jWfUte: Encouniar Overland. 

~ao_ 0id Bron!pton Rd.. London 
i.w.u. 1*1-070 684T>. 

AIR TRAVEL V/ORLD-WIDE. Try 
rne aerpUtlBM ror Ihe ch-sp and 
CiiH^rOut. .Commercial Air. 16.7 
Now Rond St. Londm. >i'1. tel: 

’2I ATOL 1UJ6DD>. 
BADRtQ. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Amsterdam. Paris, Munich. Corfu, 
rteneva Yartch. Liabun. n;c*. 
£*"*. ‘Milan. Malaga. Maim and 
SKH* „ turnuMi, e.ilk.. Dally 
filentil.—-/ rse.iom Ho Idsyx, rjT- 

.. J3T riJA.' i ATOt XVSBt. 
IJ.C.O.M. 

syetern. irom £22.76 ior 5 
mgnu.—Host,, STS.. Ol-r^o 

ATHENS. CORFU. GERMANY. GT 
An Agt».. 732 3013 '3212. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE? Tty Eur»- 
check—342 4ol3.'4. Air Agonu. 

TEKTREK.—ll» Tim nam7 '.u afl- 
ver.lure travel. Mts Li with other 

year olds ulio are fua 
lov-nq and free. Birnlnj for ’ate 
biuLers. L2 U off meso 1>RCC*. 2* Juiv o whs. Greece .'Crei-i. 
£13y: 5 vL». Romania. £12W: 
4 ul-3. Turkey Greece. £173: 4 
Aug. -2 v.-fcs. Morocco. £125; 3 
»YS. rtirfcei' ’Gmicc. £10y: 6 
\-jo. fi wks. Scand’vvU. £129. 
Brochure. Tonnreli. Sldcuo. Kent. 
ril-TCC 6424. 34 hours. 

KIBBUTZ. rbl» suimnor—plac'd 
l‘e All llln f. avail 2 July, oti Aug. C Sept. 

S.si.o.. Prelect 67. fil Uttie Rus- 
s*J Rt.. W.C.l. 01-342 2024. 

MAR BELLA. 4 ’3-sIer hotel or clflis 
in.Tudlnq fllnht and free car with 
unUmUed nOJeane. Dccarturra 
sr.i_:n Heathrow. Luton. Garaick 
»Y Minrti’tjT t»r fcjte Auarist. 
s-pr. m>m £133 r.otr vuu Hon- 
toys. 16 Vijriil End. H<*.. Galdcre 
Green, London. N.V.'.l l'. Tel. Ol- 

«WL,3T’V ,W Un05' 04 ,l" ‘- 
u’5'*‘ COAST ib coast camping, 

o 6 • 9 Wkx from filTo + ABC 
lUghis. Trchameraa. 62 Kenwzy 
R;Vd. S.l-'.j. lM-573 5U3-1. 

5WHMY ITALY. A fete vncjnclufi u?n 
P.-,°t£r ,t,p Milan. Ho:u< 

and Nap.us. Through i a or Italian 
CMmoction. . King now: 01-637 

173BCO. P,,Drlm J'lr’ ATOL 
EXCEL H OLIO AYS—yoUT . 1031 

HATT—CUmbtRs Frame and SKGe, 
—3-3.78.—Cambcrley' 64721. 

ctinncu ior Corfu. Crei-. Rhodes. 
Athens Cvpiav in Juiv fc 

r°'.' 5-101 iATOL 
Leisoro Comm uni ca- 

GREECe. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
01 J35, 6078 ABTA. 

COTE D AZUR.—7 n'ghta w more 
IP selection Ol resorts 'hotels. 

FOUND >rj-KSP free guide to 

„t»l-491 46KO. 
PYRENEES RIDING. 7 Auu. X 4 

Sk-pt. 12 wit., from Elm fu»r 
biu.—hreedetu Holidays. 0l*'.*o7 

NALTA. inc. holidays. Aptv.. 
holds. ll»jJirow nighia, Soot.. 
”ri. Co'onrrol b-achcre—Bon 

IRELAND.—Car holiday; ut casllge 
«id country tioiLscs. Gaelic Ttfne. 
a* Chnstor Close. Condon, su'ix 
VUG. (.i-iia r.ii i. 

AQUITAINE fat mh OHM liblttfjv 
home wcant Auaust 5i!i-2Gtli 
due cdnc-.-lldllon. £60 p.w. San¬ 
bury 874S4. 

of niyfitol 
CeL^Ho^s. 01-o37 09.76 lATOL 

OVERLAND to India pits stopover 
‘■ 'V'1 HP ’f AnarralU froni 

&3"ti from TraUtlnders. 4*> Earl* 
Court Hoed. L'jndju. It’S q£j 

mJill 'Arihie Acenui. 
PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA_ 

buiiDlr Ihe moil e::clualvj bouses 
In Fluridj. all with th-ir own 

Hwlwlw Itr-urj,- ’.Hie W!- 
uars in iiurld.- araiiiote tnrcuati- 
oili Ine 4Uii.mar min jbout 6'Kfj 
Ui r p'iron. \ii'a—-War'dv.’lL'e 
LU.-Urt \nu Holidays. 61 Brer.iu- 
ton Rd.. L-mdcn S.IV.3. Ul-634 

' 'BTA ATOL-,. 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 

Bruyi*. Iitdltldui!! holidays. Time 
l't? Ltd.. 2a Ch'JJlcr C'M, Lem- 
don^^rtlX 7tJO. u 1-2 jo SuTU. 

Lfi TOUQUET, DtePPE. BOULOGNE 
jnrnuJuji inelurtvB ho:i(Uy4. ’Owe 
Ofi. fi,- tiovsicr r.iovf. UmtJnn 
Shix 7BQ. ni-75-, yo7u. .4QT,1.. 

SLEEB , . . BLEEP . . . SnoUe 
l-clldj-,-3 licit:. My otflcW !i 
cloaca lcdoj' b»:: if ’ -.u tell m« 
yulir nantr and address. I’ll send 
jwi a lirortiUre .'all w jivcdlea 
aS.ui ili:n Greek island. 3o rinn 
Ol -S3T fi4j 6 .’21 lire-1 *r.d 
won't oven a-HV/ur back 1 ATOI 
7lCB. 

WANTED. Person :o share Cri-.i^g 
an-f to SouUi or France. 
LuIIti Tum. fio^t/Ued. 57 Lit. 
—til-262 filfio. 

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New ana 
recondlJoned. Sib Brtnhiun Hd.. 

_Slh Croydon. Ol-oSU 3al5, 
THE PIANO PEOPLE.—Ocrek Caddo 

PIqdos Lid., intmvsi free loons 
tu buy t’our piano now; 1‘eJe- 

21724 for do- 
lAih^^mil a cumurdscualvc piano 

CANON’ CAMERAS & aewasuriw. 
Unrivalled riocta. tho brstMrlM 
ai tho ll orid a largost spkSurtT 
Kuro halo Centra. High RdT 
Con.cr. lixbjidae. MldtLv.. West 

. Utoyioo 48224. 1 
JU*T CARPbis. Any carpels made, 

in G.B. available: JB price ftcUna 
■ free underlai’ far .\sanlnaters C: 

SaS*«5E£rtftSi 
2iZ Zacl2?,&& 

ViVitar Lenses cameras, n««h 
gart:.. enlargers and oLDto acce 
series. unrivalled alocAs. Uir bts: 
priveo at the _ world's unun 
ipetiailsi. Euro Foto CanaalHlgn 
Road. Cowley. L ybcidco. Middx. 

_ 'VesrDrajIan 43224. -’•*«**. 
EASTERN RUGS. Httr 400 M 

riWWf from. Open Sals, tin 

AUSTRALIAN BOOKS. Largo coUec- 
tlon find hand Antlquaiinii Indinl- 
•n?.. signed art bookc, first 
ediLons and other rare Items, 

_.H»r deiaUs Tel.: 01-730 5856. 
QUALJTY INTERIORS al dlscoiml 

prliSS—lnn?li£. 3t*«Priori Of wall 
cot ering,. rubrics., lumiluro. eft:. 
Cjjmplaie deehmeA l&ieriors below 
shop prices, view- th,.- mariier via 

Interior Seletitlans. 603 O5e0. 
PIANOS Pl AN OS—In ns i and buy 

now. tiootprJmotive rang? of 
new and rocondliloncd Bcchsteln. 
BiuMtnrr and Stelnw-d--. After aes- 

, Jll Siyrauiees. Coutisent 
I'lahrra of Streatiimn. 

.t72"° Spocu-ast*. ui-671 64*:. 
RENT A PIANO. Horn sl chord. Gla- 

OCh^rj Harp. . The CnlRCfl. 
omETen.t Sterns vhinh 

unaytb tho widiat POiSlhle cnolca 
of instrument plus the mor; vet 

Correspondence coaching or 
bock 

from the London School or 
JaurtpilsTu If I, 19 Hertford 
Slrayl. Irndotl. wfl. G™4?y 
85CU;, _ Accredited by. th9 

HOUSEPROUD UdtOLX 
vou *av« the bom 
the. Ideal _ tenant,.' 
C*10m & Caarlec, eg 

C.A.C.C. S.W.T. 
Muck 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, Jove and «RbC- 
—Datellae Com purer Dating 

Pjgk T-i _23 AbJnqdqn RmidL I 
LgMOn. Vr.a. 01-937 6503. 1 

Luxury fUI •. • 
- all arotnuiea. 

.W. 834 3669. ' 
S3 Sat eraning and S 

___ ..^ _ 6500 
T'CKET^fot; all theatre eveuli arid DfCEULEHT WESTMtflS 

all sportinn occasions.—Micky alerps «,.araOabIe-Ahq 
1A>» mmilAfA A-Tl n ■rt' _Tlctels. 699 8509. 

SECRETARIAL. COURSES.—lalcn-| 
«fiue.. L73 p.w. 

"n'Bn*scT*,4- 
FRENCH > SPANISH 

Oxford ] 

CuaDCad native leacUenL 933 

“SSiSSEi.a* *HD ° E^VBLS 
K^htkbKda* TUT ore, ai-ssi 

LANDLORDS'^-Looldng 
TrtvratS 7_Worry nn 
tiatomr -VSnSfijs. 831 

RENTALS 

superior Furrs amc 
AreUxtna and, also -n 
dlpiantao and axocul 

ahort lot*' m 

HEYCOCK « COMPANY wTH help. 
Egg find or lrt your rtai or housed 
P0ca«0 ring 01-364 «BAo. 

LI nfrlend it Co., 1‘ 
SfrMt U'.T. 01-499 

I tCNIGHTSBRIDGB . AM 
ltd. have a large ■ 
rtmti3hed houses ant 

'CjsCrtd Lon don.' tbd 
•leU from £60.—01-68 

A aSSmS. i-Ja? »- 
acroinmedatlun short/I 

on. 

HOLLAND PARK. Beautiful- flat rati 

WAIinn. Cneap - eentxal . anared 
home for housetrained •river- 
riaihj ntaRager i.22i. 439 L643 
dar. 

LOVELY DOUBLE 
lfficurr flat, on y^STeSS1'-. n-raeut-a 

P-Y.i R«/erenc**._ToL 
•J3 6437 - until 3 p.m. r . 

At HOMB.m London 
London's fin art nun: 
Md houses^’ • Ta.: -W 

. -9k?81 2S16. ■ r 
LANDLORDS. SpecU 

Embassy and Interna. 
lettings Tttjnlre cant 

( I^ndSriS^o^y^Sc 
Fulhanr itaJp tn lettins 

'— “8 sro-Fn erty ? Gar areas srv-* 
nty. Raneraoa, m.-iphm 

_ S^ngjou * Sons. oT-4yS K I*f?a'(S5S15SS,jn- .1 
BARRISTER reqerfres S.C. bedsit, dr *■*•«- IKnlfljitirtjnda« Ap 

fla: 13 S. EeaikTslOD, So u.W. gRMt’8 piti OftlCr 
- Evcvnent Reft. , hEto; 370 45To’ S"1 rWectTon of Drt* 

to 'Ihclnde, and c.b.W. 

worth.-331.^531. 
WHY LEAVE YOUR * 

EMPTY T We have raa 
applicants intildnfl ro B> 
fevJO. p.W. tn cantraJ 
Iona /short letaw—4and 

„ «c«. 233 0026. 
K.A.L. (Ki 

Regent's . _ 
beat soiectron 
WjX * N.W areas. .Oetn 
efficient service.'-■Bin] 

___..^UbgtOQ. y-in vj.w. 
- *5Hft*»* >*«»-• hKbL 370 4376. 

usd p.w. 493 S716. “rtwa tHKtsss.tbtr tv 
UNFURNISHED FLAT TO LET.— . ffans.-B60 tt> «300-P- 

BucUnoham GsCo, S.TV’.V 5 _ AjCOa. Q1-ST~ 
SSonifc. Wlch-n. and bethroom.— 
TeL 834 0469 farter 7 pan.4. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD^Srair doo. 
orated farden flat. . Architect's 

Cdorglan hoooo. 
kUdien fdlulag' 

bedrooni.j 
' -TeL 

* Co..' 01-?36 0UI7. 
ELEGANT. PGRTOO HOJJ 

rc-nveraton - in 
Sin lag room.. 
re«n. liSonbrf/l strnle bedroom,J largo nea 

Wtjri&sg*- t*5 p-s/—tbl1 
JUST AVAILABLE.—Brlgh:. . WeU 

famished flat In superior West 
End Dost Eton, slruated. between 

. Recant s Park and Selfrtdgea. a 
rihle. beds., 3 bathrooms., id* • 
diner. 1 recept.. dining room: 
rein. 3 months let; suitable prof. 

SWISS COTTAGE.—Loan 
town housa beautifully 

'reception. 3 bod 
uvOius. fttied Micln . re«u..Cae uJi-C 

Lewca.-r$c«, Bolfi. 

person, company W- erabansy;- flat SHARKi 

TWO CENTRAL APARTMENT. 
_ mouHtS 7-Set U.K. Ho*. 

CENTRAL, LONDON. C bedroom 
TW- 375 5359. 

FULHAM. Lummy flat. 4 beds.. 3 
bath... mod. kit.. di'hwash*r, etc. 
urge lounge, garden and patio. 

ffi&oratw"? p-w- 335 
CROUCH, Sr LEES, offer a selection 

of ftirnlvhod and unfumlshad flais 
end hoiiMis. Centra! areas. S73: 
to £3^0 p.w.—Tel. 495 9941. 

EALING, find' P«sott w 
share' Btodhus house. £ 
taciusavSr957 3816. € 
wwkuds. ■ . . 

Mille purciu&p oitiou In cnesrrtJ'. 
Infilrrunjcm from 01-852 (ft fil. 
Mort3y uaUirt03.-4 Belmont Hill. 
Lrwlr"-' " Lrwtah.im. S.E. 13 

FULLY STRANDED NEW MINK 
CO ITS from £050. nttiu litre, 
18 Hanover St., London. W.l. Cl* 
629 906-3. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, cobble 
Sella, clc. Dellwri d. H. & H. 
W1H5. U2J-975 482. 

MRS. GORDON REGRETS fha Pas ihi Lloncet at LJLG. Drew TOUT 
o.vn coaciitiOorw and call oi-at23 oftiO. 

MRS. CORDON'S p'J-lo workiJioe?— 
vr JVdii-can c-ill a whole 20,000 
vj. n. a ircfuiic-p 1—is opnti 
i a v.'«L' on 01-523 4wf>. 

MRS. GORDON WANTS -uiA surfs 
~f things, uf tours’. b>C ter 

m Wn. 
Of ._ . 
tirakafT good uprtilitii 'and 
9ran.vi by km nous m~»ees hi 
tyjauwiw cun-lt-M. L\v.i»l!rf« 
Prf^p^again oi couree. on 

MRS, "GOROOri should add that 
among all th«w rebuilt 

trtws are now Anu too i Cali 
1*1-. H nono. 

GLYNOE BOURNE TICKETS. Ttarf- 
■hr L’Gtit. 01-783 746T 

BARRETT AND ROBINSON uenaht. 
C*K MrtP FrwLr, rt rt 'r«l fit r.ca 

r*”*—***”*”**: 
RICHMOND 

Umrry. spaeioDa. c/e esrden 
flat, 3 bode, colour TV, 
siwao, fully equipped. Kit¬ 
chen. Closa to senriCM and 
amenities. 6 tnandts 
minimum lot. £125 p.w. 

KNIGHTS*RI0GB. Omj r@ 
Ittituiy flat, £35 p.w. 0 

KENSINGTWf.—MpWBfi. 
■mm showoT...baahi. w.. 
.23 d- . E50 P-w.—2J 

s-w.ic!4^-Bre> lta55’, ?? 
p.w. 1 •‘2 iprta£—739 1< 

S.W.T. Becuad USA vanled 
ta«nx Cat. Aug. ’Scot- o 
p.can. Rinft OB* 

EARLS COURT^-p nl« Jl 
Own . room. CtO 2271M 

HAMPSTEAD .—Spadausf 
room. £110 P-=4n.—7‘ 
<evas.). 

SITUATIONS 

T«L: *81-2317 

MMlNMMMHHM# 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE- 
WHEN THINKING 

OF ACCOMMODATION 

b Jds 11—fl at—house or M a 

PROFESSIONAL M*N‘. 
tot years lcadilnj raJ* 
tm years k“ur9n55.M sMhs new.p«i>ioh. lorn 
the arts and oiuaoort. 
' fThtatSy. 

cyvfa^i- WDltiUI i® refraa 
ciockwaidier. •• . 

to wgik juow i.m.l. 
PS V ■ 

. il-3rf:.K.. T-ri B.M. 
ex HAF OFTICBR.^I 

231' seeks 

CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES 

to ihe 2nd peruana Ujr 
GO Chancery Lana 

Call.ln 
lloor, 8" ■ Monday to Rlday SA50. or £1 
phji.e for appclntment. S 

484 5728/8 . 1 
fieBabto and ha^Ta) 

otipartcnlLles. 

FLUENT SFAMJSH/FRPICI 

RBATIVa. 
C*44. RJtkS tiddlimhlS I 

33 inn cypJtien-O Hi. 
Bad Far Ear.: 
rr.ent porltiaw wlut 

as now. Eo45 o.n.o. Tel. <it-r<5fl | 
rivJ arter 4 b.ik. nr weoKPties- ■ 

IENTMORE CATALOGUES. Volt. | 

Amcrltia baStsr 'ZfX’r —Urtio aox C12S 

../.{cqnflpaed on PCt * 

men _ ____ .. 
1 and 2. se»i of.'er. Do* iBy? K. 
7 hv iTmis-. 

5<AMrSE _s-qill^.-3pclhiUi! panels. 

4-uW°° m‘ °J"°' SU:rfM>- <**» 

:r-t TIMES N Fit's PAPE as 
,y Uiintfl. 11.73 

Prin'jd and Pnbltiiirt; bv Ttaire MT5 
Limited at _ New HMJJ«' -HDJSiy 
UMT'J' ten .. K»i. Lot*15 -SSW 
EcoamL TWowiono : 01-^3/ lJ^,. 
Z64$ri. Saturday. &h 
tored ea a newspaper at re* rw 


